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I N T R O D U C T I O N~ 

SE V ERAL hiílories have been publiíhed of this iíland ; 
yet no11e, that I have met with, affords much 1nore than a 
general outline, very unfatisfaétory to thofe who intend to 
fettle in it. · -

Having fpent fome years of my life there, I thought I could not 
devote rny leifure to better purpofe, than endeavouring to give an 
idea of its produél:s, and importance to Great-Britain, beyond what 
1nay be conceived from a perufal of thofe publications. 

In regard to the plan of this work, it may be proper to adver
tife the reader, that I have avoided entering into detail of the 
charaéters and fpeeches of our governors ; · or reciting the various 

,VoL. I. B exploits 



I N T R O D. U C T I O N. 

exploits of admirals ánd generals. The former would afford very 
little matter either for entertainment or iníl:ruétion ; the latter are 
copiouíly related by different hiíl:orians, in treating of the naval 
and military affairs of the mother íl:ate. 

My intention is, to give a competent information óf the eíl:a
bliíhments civil and military, . and íl:ate, of Jamaica, its produc
tions, and commerce; to fpeak compendiouíly of its agriculture; 
to give fome account of the climate, foil, rivers, and mi11eral 
waters ; ,,vith a fummary defcription of its dependencies, counties, · 
towns, villages, and hamlets, and the moíl: remar~le natural 
curioíi.ties hitherto difcovered in it; to difplay an impartial cha-
raéter · of it~ inhabitants of all complexions, with fome íl:riél:ures 
on the Negroe ílaves in particular, and freed perfons, and the laws 
affeéting them; and to recommend fome· general rules and cau-_ 
tions for preferving the health of thofe who come hither from 
N orthern clima tes. 

I ibould think my taík but indolently performed, if I <lid not 
attempt, at the fame time, to point out many abufes in office, and 
defeéts in the fyíl:em of government, which feem to call for re-
1nedy, or amendment; and, where the means of effeéting the re
medy have occurred to me, I have prefumed to offer 1ny fenti
ments with freedo11:1 and impartiality. 

'F,he fu bjeéts,- w hich 1 ' wiíhed to hándle with -moíl:. accuracy, 
are thofe which have relation to our commerce. Unfortunately, 
I have not been able to obtain fuch ample information as I wanted. 
But, where a full information has been wanting, I have fubfiituted 
'the refult of my own judgement, fou~1ded on the beft lights in my 
power to proc~ re. ·. . · 

1 confefs, that, iri order to illufrrate fome particulars, as ·well as 
to reuder this traél: more fatisfaétory, I have had recourfo to a ·va~ 
_riety ot authors: fo fhát, in many re(peéts, it wiil have the ap-
pearante of a compilation. · 

The period of its hiítory, from the invafion under Penn and 
Venables, to the firft eíl:abliíhment of civil government, has been , 
very foperfici?lly touched in other publications relative to this 
ií1and. A narí·ative, therefore, of that mem-orable expedition, 
with the fiate of affairs whilít the army remained embodied in the 

ifiand~ 
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iíland, I have colleél:ed from the beíl: authorities I could me<¡:t 
with. 

In regard to my remarks upon mal-adminiíl:ration, whether of 
government or office ; as I utterly difavow any thing perfonal, fo 
I defire they may be coníl:rued to 'íl:igmatize meafures, not men; 
or, i( the latter, thofe only who have been criminal. 

My readers muíl: be fenfible of the many difadvantages tmder 
which a writer labours, · who, in treating of recent faéls, or 
fpeaking of his co-temporaries, is equally in danger, either of 
flattering, or of gi ving off en ce. 

The fpring of men's aB:ions, as well as the true colour of their 
charaél:ers, are feldom cle.irly difcernible whilíl: they are liv ing. 
On this account, a writer is liable to be miíled, either by popular 
rumour, or bis own imperfe& judgement ; for, where the grounds 
of any aél:ion are unknown to the multitude, a common fpeél:ator 
can only endeavour to fix them as near to probability as his reafon 
and penetration will enable him. 

In regard to Colony adminifl:ration in general, there is fcarcely 
· an author on the fubjeél:, who has not produced infl:ances of con

fummate tyranny and injufl:ice, praél:ifed in thefe remate parts of 
the Britiíh empire. The fubjeél:s here may be compared to the 
helplefs offspring of a planter, fent to the difl:ance of many thou
fand miles from bis p~rent, expofed to tbe imperious domination 
of íl:rangers, and exiled beyond the i·each of fatherly proteél:ion. 

1t is not an eafy matter to difcredit what fo many evidences 
have concurred in afierting : but it is very natural to foppofe, 
that the lufl: of unlimited power,. inberent to mankind, will 
ahvays ravage moíl: licentiouíly in thofe fequeíl:ered places, where 
the hand w hich íhould reíl:rain its career is too diíl:ant, and the 

reins are too mucb ílackened by their immodcrate length. Men, 

entruíl:ed with public offices fo far from the Mother-fl:ate, require 
a chain, infl:ead of a thread, to hold them within bounds. I t was 

for this reafon, that the Romans, the moíl: generous of all con

querors, iníl:ituted a means for puniíhing extortion committéd by 
their pra:tors, or other officers, in their feveral provinces. The 

impeaching befare the fenate, and bringing to jufl:ice, fuch offen

ders, was thought highly honourable; and was ;;l,nxiouíly coveted, 
, B 2 ' and 
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• and undertaken, by advocates moíl: diíl:ingui ilied in the city for 
their virtues, í·ank, and ability~ -We h ave feen ( unhappily) the 

· reverfe of th is in our fyíl:em; and tyranny has not o.nly been de
fended, • but even careíled and rewarded, in proportion as it has 

been uncommonly dari ng and enormous. 
The tyrant had only to call the íl:ruggles of the oppreífect by 

the narpe of f aclion; and, under the íhadow of this word, he 
could conceal their wo·u nds, and his own guilt. · 

A faithful defcription of our Provincial governors, and men in 
power, would be little better than a portrait of artífice, duplicity, 
haughtinefs, vi olence, rapine, avarice, meannefs, rancour, and 
diíhoneíl:y, ranged in fucceffion ; with a very fmall portian of ho
'nour, jufl:ice, and magnanimity, here and there intermi'xed, to 

leffen the d.ifgufl:, which, otherwife, the eye muíl: feel in the con
templation of fo horrid a group. 

How unpleafing then would be the taík of fuch a Biography, 
. which is to exhibit the deformities of human nature, unenlivened 
with any, or but too few, of its graces !-Yet, I confefs, that, 
if a writer could fupprefs the averfion which naturally rifes at the 
íight of loathfome objeét:s, it would be no fm all re'l ief now and 
tben to p aint thofe brighter tints of charaét.er, whofe radiance 
gliíl:ens through the difmal fcene, and receives a heightening from 
the !hades and darknefs that furround it.-It is not the leaíl: of 
our misfortunes, that, without recurring to paíl: annals, we can 
find bu.t too mu_ch employment for the pencil in defcribing tytan
nies of the prefent hour : let thefe be expunged, and we íhall foon 
forget what our progenitors have fe]t.-Among the reigning op
preffions, none are more grievous than thofe which flow from the 
injolence of dfice.-Whatever examples of this fórt I may drag to 
the light, they will only ~e expofed from the hope of producing fu
ture amendment.-We are not . to expeér, that men, inveíl:ed with 
power at difcretion, will forbear, frorn an innate princip le of 
goodnefs, to make an ill ufe of it, while they can abuíe ·it with 
impunity and profit. The moft certain method of teaching them 
rnoderation is to take this exorbitanC)' . of , power out of their 
hands; as a bear is rendered an inoftenfive animal óy muzzl ing i 

or a viper, -by drawing its fangs.-A knowledge of what p affos 
within 
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within thefe diíl:ant governments will convince the public, that the 
two-edged weapons of power ought to be dealt out in them but 
very fparing1y. Perhaps, one principal caufe of its abufe in the 
colonies may have been,- that it has feldom been arraigned at th.e 

· bal' of the public: for, ho-.vever ridicu1ous fome men wou1d ~ffeB: 

,to treat foch appeals; yet there are no delinquents, who are not 

,confcious that tbey feef an inward tremor at the very idea of hav

ing their deeds of darknefa revea1ed, and dif1ec:1ed, before fo irn
partial and rigid a tribunal. And, as frequent free aífemblie-s of 

the commons, by uncorruptible reprefentatives, h_ave been juíl:ly 

eíleemed the beíl: fafeguard to our national freedorn; fo frequent 

appeals to the public may be a fore and fpeedy means of prncuring 

redrefs for prnvincial grievances.-When the planters ha ve com
plained of violations done to their liberty, the enemies of tb.e 

. \tVeíl:-India iílands have often retorted upon them the imprQpriety 

of their clamouring with fo much vehemence for what they deny 

to fo many thoufand Negroes, whom they hold in bondage. 

" Give freedom" (fay they) '' to others, b.efore you claim it for 
'' youríelves~''-Servitude, reíhill:ed to a particular clafs of perfons, 

. was tolerated both by the Romans and Athenians: yet no people 

were ever more jealous of their own liberty ; nor did they find 

. their own enjoyment of it at all incompatible with the exclufive 

. obligation to labour impofed on othcrs witbin a certain limit. Orr 

the contrary, the higher eíl:imation tbey put upon thei-r own in

dependence, the more indulgeAt maíl:ers were they to their ílaves : 

for ,vho dou bts, but the fervant of a free man is more likely to 

receive a mild treatment,, than the fervant of an enflaved perfon ?
vVhat I have faid does not imply, that a· fyíl:em of fervitude ought 

to · be introduced into any free country ; but only means to iliew, 

that it may be permitted with leafl: difadvantage, both to the maíl:e.r 

and vaífal, in tbofe parts of the world, where it happens to be ine
vitab!y neceífary, and where, under proper limitations~ it cannot 

tend to enflave the principal íl:ate.-To pave the way for fo fatal an 
cffeét as tbe laíl: mentioned, the flave-owners themfelves muíl: firft 

be gradually inured to fubjeélion, and deprived of the right notion 

of a generous, legal freedom. They muft be taught to confider 

imp)icit fobmiílion to foperiors as the greateíl: of all virtues; and. a 

· boundlefs.,, 
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boundlefs, blind obedience to au thority, as the eífence of all civil 
duties.-Nothing is more repngnant to foch a degeneracy of the 
human mind, than to encourage a high, a liberal, and independent 
fpirit : and, for this reafon, the planters, or owners of ílaves, in 
our colonies, cannot be too íl:eddily fupported in the poffeffion of 
Britiíh freedom, to the folleíl: extent that our coníl:itution will bear. 
-Coníidering tñe many efforts, that have been made, at different 
periods, to debafe their minds, and the firm refiftance they have 
given to fuch ungenerous attempts; we have grounds to hope, that 
they never will furrender their birth-right, but continue to maintain 
the facred charter, with equal fortitude, to the end; that, when 
Time íhall have left fcarce a fragment of it extant in the country 
where it was firíl: promulged, it may íl:ill be found entire and un
diminiíhed in Britijh America. 

To obviate ílanders, and explode thofe prejudices whjch malice, 
or error, have generated, is anotber branch of this defign. 

In the execution of my plan, I have digeíl:ed the various fubjeél:
matters under their refpeélive heads. They might poffibly have 
been thrown into a more conneéled train. But there are fome 
.among them, which, with the remarks upon them, are particu
larly intereíl:ing to the gentlemen of the iíland; and not of a nature 
to claim much attention from thofe who have nothing to do with 
its interna} policy and regulations. In fuch a variety of topics, it 
is difficult to avoid fome little confuíion, and perhaps repetition ; 
though I have fallen into fuch irregularities, I may hope, but 
feldorn. 

A complete hiíl:ory, which íhou1d omit nothing worthy of no
tice, either in the frame of coníl:itution, the government, la\vs, 
manners, commerce, clima te, difeafes, and natural hifiory, can 
only be formed upon a regular courfe of fhiél: enquiry, vaíl: appli
cation, and very long experience or, perhaps, from the united 
endeavours of feveral perfons; for thefe various materials can nei
ther be well colleéled, nor digefied, by one man, efpecially in a 
place where foch fubjetts of enquiry are very little attended to. 

They who in general vifit this iíland do not emigrate for the 
purpofe of compiling hiíl:ories., but avowedly that of accumulating 
money; which being their chief employment wh:le they continue 

to 
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to refi.de in it, we cannot expeét that any one perfon íhould of him
felf find leifure fufficient far bringing together the many things 
required to form fo perfeEl: a ftruéture; or that he can reap much 
afüíl:ance from others, who regard it only as a temporary abode, and 
have no incentive to know any thing further about it, except in 
what relates to their immediatce occ11pation. 

It is well underíl:ood, that our governors have not gone thither 
merely for the fake of taking the air; yet a gentleman in this office 
is better enabled than any other man to colleét the ufeful points of 
information, as he poífe.ífes ample authority, as well as influence, 
to obtain it from pa,rties, and documents, the beíl: calculated to fa
tisfy his enquiries.-It is to be lamented, that none of thefe gen
tlemen have favoured the public with an account, for which they 
might have procured the ground-work with fo much eafo to them
felves, and utility to others. For want of foch information, it is. 
impoffible not to commit miíl:akes in treating of the commercial 
:íl:ate and population of this iíland. Prívate men are unable to rec-

. tify thefe errors, · as they want the means and opportunity of ac
quiring exaét intelligence. 

It may be thought, that political confiderations may have re
firained them: but, furely, when a colony is found to be in a more 
flouriíhing condition than is genera1ly imagined, no injury can ac
crue from correcting the popular mifapprehenfion ; and a difclofure 
of its frrength muíl: rather ferve to intimidate than encourage an 

enemy. 
What relates to forts and fortifications does not fall within the 

hifiorian's province fo much as thofe defences and muniments which 
are founded on a right fyíl:em of government and policy; thefe are 
the effential bulwarks of a ,country. Whilíl: Britain continues 
miíl:refs of the fea, it is of very little confequence, whether the forts 
at Jamaica are well or ill coníl:ruét:ed far defence. 

The true íl:rength of the iíland muft originate, not from the num
ber or nature of its lines and baíl:ions, but from a well-regulated fpi
rit of induílry, diffufed through every part of it. If tbis fpirit, by 
means of ~ny defeEts in adminiíl:ration, is hindered from aB:ing to its 
free and full extent, they ought to be pointed out, in order to be re-

7 _ mcved; 
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moved ; and the removal of them muíl: tend to invigorate the 
colony. 

Whcre any weaknefs, therefore, is obferved to fpring from this 
fource, a national enemy can derive no advantage from knowing it, 
u.nlefs he is able to prevent a removal of it; which cannot happen, but 
by his bringing it under bis own fovereignty and legiílation. 

But it is of the utmoíl: confequence; that it íhould be laid open to 
the view of thofe, whofe duty and intereíl: it is to apply fit remedies. 
And the prefent éalm of peace moíl: opportunely affords leifure for 
deliberating on the beíl: .plans, and executing them without inter
ruption. 

I have remarked, in public aífemblies, that the ableíl: politicians 
are not always the firfi: fpeakers; that all wait with impatience 
till íilence is once broken, perhaps by orators of the fmalleíl: capacity. 
Like one of thefe orators, I deliver rny fpeculations and projeéts; be
caufe none other of the crowd has íl:ood forth to anticipate me; and in 
the hope, that fome of better knowledge and experience will fecond 
my argument. Imperfeét as my endeavours are, I íhall think them 
well rewarded, if they meet with approbation from thofe worthy men, 
who, having fixed themfelves upon the foil, difpenfe happinefs and 
fuíl:enance to thoufands in Britain. To their ufe I principally dedicate 
my pen; and to their generous opinion I fubmit this unpoliíhedfarvey 
aj Jamaica. 

CH A P. 
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CH A P. l. 

Of the Government and Cot!ftitution. 

A FTE R the reduélion of the iíland by Penn and Venables, 
tp.e Spaniards either quitted ít, or were all driven out; fo 

that it remained inhabited chiefly by the foldiers who had con
quered it: and it was governed, of courfr, by military law (which 
is a branch of the law of England), until fome time after the 
Reíl:oration of Charles II.; when the meafure of making it an 
Engliíh fettlement was adopted. The king, in order to induce his 
fubjeB:s to tranfport themfelves and families hither, put out a pro
clamation [a], offering them man y encouragements; and particu
larly, " that all children of natural-born fubjeéls of England, to 
" be born in Jamaica, íhall, from their refpeétive births, be reputed 
" to be, and íhall be, free denifons of England; and íhall have tho
" fame privileges, to all intents and purpofes, as the free-born fub
" jeéls of England." N or cou]d any thing lefs than this have been 
fufficient to induce the free fubjeéts of England to quit their co~n .. 
try, and fettle in a remote climate.-In purfuánce of the royal pro
·rnife, and as foon as the co1ony was numerous, and confiderable 
enough to make it an objeét for civil government, a civil govern
ment was iníl:ituted, in mofi refpeéls the fame as what now e.xifts. 

· The king could not give any other form of civil government, or 
laws, than thofe of England; and accordingly thé form of govern
ment here refembles that of England almoíl: as nearly as _ the condi
tion of a dependent colony can be brought to refemble that of its 
rnother country, which is a great and índependent empire. Here, 
as in England, we have coroners, confiables, and juftices of the 
peace. W e have a court of common-pleas, court of exchequer, 
and court of king's-bench : we have grand and petty juries : we 

· have a court of chancery; court of ordinary for the probate of 
wills, and granting adminifirations ; a court of admiralty for trial 

{ a J See cha p. X, of this BQok, .Appendix, D, 
.Vot, I. 
...._ -- .. - e 
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of offences on the high feas,· and other bufinefs. civil and marit1me; 
c,mrts of quarter-feffion, veíl:ries ; and, in time of law-martial, a 
military court, whofe jurifdiétion is controuled by the nülitia acrs, 
and from whofe judgemént an appeal Hes, in capital offences, to the 
governor in the firíl: iníl:ance, and to. the king in council in the der
nier refart; in inferior cafes, to the governor only. The coroner 
)~ ·deéted by th~-people; the· coníl:.ables are appointed by the juftices 
.-0f :the peace ; and the judges of ~11 the courts aét by authority •of 
the king's commiffion under the broad feal of the ifland. The dif

.ferent orders of judicature are then exaétly like thofe in England, 
.. fobfiíl:ing by the fame authority, and are iníl:ituted for the fame 
:purpofes. There is fomewhat of the fame refemblance pref~r~d in 
the fo_rms of our legiílature. It is cómpofed of three eh:ates, .of 

. which the governor ( as reprefenting the king) is head. Having no 
.order of nobility here, the place of an houfe of peers is fopplied 
, by. a council of twelve gentlemen appointed by the king ; which, 
: in the fyftem of our legiílature, forms the upper houje. The lower 
~houfe is compofed (as in Britain) of the reprefentatives of the p~ople, 
. e1eéted by the freeholders. Thefe three bodies_ form a legiílature, 
. w hich exercifes the higheíl: aéts of legiílation ; .for it 'raifes money ; 
. and - its laws extend to the life~ liberty, and property, of the fub
.jeét, feveral perfons · ha'ving fuffered death u pon laws paífod by our · 
: legi11ature, even before they have received the royal aífe11t. · !'befe 
three ejlates ought, by the Engliíh coníl:itution, to be perfectly free 
in their de1iberations, and perfeüly independent of each other . 

. But the two firft branches do not by any means refemble thofe 
they are to íl:and for fo nearly as the aífc.nnbly does. For example: 

. The king appears perfonally, and in full ~1ajefiy, at the head of 
• his parliament; his confent gives full life .anc;l dura~ion to fuch bilÍs 
. ,as are 9ffei:ed to him by bis parliame11t ;· Fnd he has in him[elf (ull 
: power to approve or 1-ejeét them. The governor, althougl! he re-
·p11efents th~ 'king in our legiílature, yet ,aéts . by a delega~ed power,. 
a.nd exercifes only fuch .parts of the prerogative as the king is pleafed 

. to iníl:ruét him, Thus too, ·alt.hough his confent be neceffary to the 
~ ena.é1:ing of laws, ánd to the giving them full force while they ·l-afr; 

yet it can give ,them but .~ _ternpora_ry e~ift~nce, until the king's. 
,, :·pleafure is known ;; it ~is from . .QÍS m;1jeíl:y's tonfent, tpn\ :tlrny re

ce1ve 
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ceive the.ir full life and duration. Our governor is alfo bqund to 
f0llow iníl:ruétions in hi~ legiílative capacity; and is not therefore, 
nor can, from the nature o.f things, be .independent. The members 
of the council hold their places at pleaíure, are lia.ble to .be dif
, placed u pon any occafion by a governor ; . and they have often been 
difplaced upon very ílight pretences. This body, therefore, is .but 
,a very im perfeét reprefentation of a houfe ef peers ; and, becaufe of 
the uncertain tenure by which they hold their places, wants much 
of _ t.hat independence which is proper to every branch of the le
,giílature in a free country. ln their legiílative capacity, they clai~ 
a right to the privileges of parliameqt ; fince, in our coníl:itution~ 
their confent has been thought neceffary to .the enaéting of l~ws. 
The aífembly, .or lower houfe, has an exaét refemblance of that part 
of the Britiíh coníl:itution which it íl:ands for here; it is, indeed, an 
~pitome of the .houfe of comqions, called 'by the fame authority, 
deriving its power , from the fame fource, iníl:ituted fo~ the fame 
ends, anp governed by the fame forms. It will be difficult to finff 
a reafon, . why it íhould not have tpe fame privileges and powers, 
the fame fuperiority ~ver the courts of juHice, and the fame ran~~ 
in the fyfiem of our little c~mmunity, as the houfe of commoqs 
has in that of Britain ; ef pecially fin ce . all the courts of juíl:ice here 
are governed by the fame laws, enjoy the fame privileges, exerci(e 
the fame powers, and ho1d the fame rank, with thofe they refpec .. 
tively reprefent. In Charles the Second's time, the earl of Cadifie 
_was fent hither governor, and brought with him a body of Iaws 
faíhioned after thofe in Ireland purfuant to Poyning' s aél [b], with 
iníl:ruétions to get them paffed here. But the aífembly rejeéted them 
with indignation; no threats could frighten, no bribes could corrupt, 
· no art nor arguments could perfuade them, to confont to . laws that 
would enílave their poíl:erity. The endeavours of fucceffive mi
niíl:ers were continued, for this purpofe, un~il the year I 728, whe_n 

. king George II. gave bis moíl: gracious aíferit to an aét, commonly 

. called the revenue aé1, which put an end to the conteft. This ratifica,
tion of what may not improperly be d·eemed our great charter "-7qS 

:purchafed by granting therein a perpetua! revenue to h is majeíly and 
"his fucceífors.-Having thus given a general view of our fon1,1, ,of go

.[b] See Appendix1 B~ 
C2 vernment.,· 
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vernment, I íhall reprefent its progrefs from the conqueíl: of the 
iíland to the year 1684, a fpace of twenty-nine years, extraéted 
from a manufcript whofe authenticity may be depended on. 

After the conqueíl: of Jamaica, part of the army being Jeft for 
its fecurity, and the proteBion of thofe who íhould be induced to 
fettle and plant there, martial law became the rule of their govern•
ment, and was continued until the Reíl:oration of king Charles II.: 
but his majeíly, bending his thoughts and councils to promote the 
profperity of this colony, foon refolved, that the army íhould be 
difuanded, and that a civil government: íhould be ereéted·, under 
fuch known cuíl:oms and laws as would render the iíland agreeable 
to the inhabitants, and benefi-cial to bis kingdom·. Accordingly, 
colonel Edward D'Oyley, by his majeíl:y's commiffion under the 
great feal of England, dated the 8th of February, 1660, . was ap-
p~inted governor of the iíland ; and was direéted to proceed forth-
with to_ i:he eleétion of a council, to confiíl: of twelve perfons, 
whereof the fecretary of the ifiand was to be one, and the reíl: to 
be fairly and indifferently chofen, by as 1~any of the army, planters, 
afld inhabitants, as by bis beft contrivance might be admitted; and, 
with · their_ confent, the governor was empowered to afr accord-ing to 
fuéh juíl: and reafonable cuíl:oms and coníl:itutions as were held and 
fettled in his majefiy's other colonies, or according to fuch other as, 
llpon rnature deliberation, íhould be held neceífary for the good go
vernment aad· fecurity of the ifland, " provided they- were not· re-
" pugnant to the laws of England." In obedience to this com
miffion, a council was eleéled by the colonifts, in the nature of their 
reprefentat-ives-; feveral municipal laws were enaéted; civil officers 
were confiituted ;, and provifi0n made, by a revenue aér, to fopport 
the charge of government, which was then computed at 1640/. per 
annum. But, the Spaniards frequently diíl:urbing them iü their new 
poífeffions, the army· was íl:ill kept on foot :· which preventing the 
increafu of the colony, and reíl:raining the induíl:ry of the inhabi
tants ; the planting bttfinefs, and breeding of cattle, dllring this go
vernor's adminiftrat-ion, were very little attended t0. 

The firíl: e:ífay towards eHabliíhing and fettling of th~ government. 
proving thernfore defeétive, bis majefiy coníl:ituted Lord Windfor go
Yernor of the iíland ;, and, by his gracious proclamation of the -r-4th, 

/ 
~ yf 
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of December, 1661, ( which bis lordíhip carried with him r el), gave 
great encouragement to the planters; and declared, that all the chil
tiren of his natural-bom fubj.eéts,. to· be born in Jamaica, füould be 
free denifons of England, and have the fome privileges, to ali in
tents and purpofes, as the free-born fubjeéts of England; And, as 
bis lordíhip's commiffion ·and infiruétions contained greate·r privi
leges, conceffions,. and indulgences, to the inhabitants, than thofe 
that were fent to bis predeceífors; fo they were better calculated 
for the more effeél:ual eíl:abliíhment of the government, by direél:
ing, that it fhould be aífimilated to that of the kingdom : and, to· 

tbis end, he was empowered to appoint bis counci], and to call af
femblies, according to the CHíl:om 0f bis majeíl:y's other plantations·; 
to make faws,. which were to be in force for two years,, and no 
longer, unlefs confirme~ by bis majeíl:y ;. and, upon emergent oc
<;;afions, to levy maney, &c. Lar·d Windfor,. not enjoying bis health, 

· remained there but a few months: however, he fettled the militia, 
and confequently: diíbanded the anny. Upan his departure, in Oc
tober or November, 166 3,. S-ir Charles Lyttelton at that- time chan
cellor of the iíland, focceed€d in the government; and in De-· 
<::ember 1663, by advice of his council, called tbe . firíl: aífembly,. 
which confiíl:ed of thirty perfons; and, u pon their meeting., they 
enaél:ed a body of laws, with an aét for raifing money for the public 
ufes, wherein the colleétion, difpofal-,. and accounting, were ap
pointed by the aífembly. In I 664, Sir Charles Lyttelton left the 
government under the care and direél:ion of the council,. who chofe 
Colonel Thomas Lynch prefident. 'I'wo thoufandjive hundred of the · 
inhabitants were· then regimented, beíides four or jiv.e hundred more · 
difperfed in the country ;, and their provifions (as he afierted) greatly 
increafed. This account was fo acceptable to his majeíl:y in council, . 
that Sir Thomas Modiford was recalled from Barbadoes, and, by com
miilion under the great feal, ( 15 November, I 664,) , was confiituted. 
governor of Jamaica; with a power to er.eél: judicatories, to call · 
aflemblies, and ( with their confent), to make, ordain, and . confiitute, . 
all manner of hi.ws,. fiatutes, and ordinances, , and, . upan imminefit 
occafions, to levy money for the good and fafety of the public .; 
whi.ch laws werc to be, as nearly as might. be, foitable with, an.d .. 

~f] Sec Appendix, D. 
ag_reealile.· 
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·'agl'eeable to, the laws of England. Accordingly, in his firíl: year, 
·he called an aífembly, who en1arged and regenaél:ed the forme,r 

···faws; and thefe, upon fome aífurances given him of his majeíl:y's 
approbatiqn, were continued in force during his gov.ernment, which 
ended in the year I 670. By the muíl:er-rolls of .the mili tia about 

--this time, tranfmitted to the Iords of the committee for trade, it ap
. pears their number w as two thotefand feven hundred and twenty ; and 
· that the number of feamen, -in and about the iíland, was two thou
·Jand five. hundred, privateering being then the great bufinefs and con
.. cern of the ifland. Büt, an end being put to that trade foon .afrer 
. thé American tn;aty with Spain, and the government -being con-

, . firmed by the new governor Sir Thomas Lynch's commifüon and 
, infl:rué1:ions, . the improvement of the iíland was induíl:riouíly profe
_cuted and encouraged; and the planters increafed, by the coníl:ant 

: acceílion of others from all the feveral parts of his majeíl:ls domi
nions. . An aílembly Vfas called foon after his arrival ; by which the 
laws that were paífed, and had expired in the time of the preceding 

-governor, were altered and enlarged; and, in two years after, not . 
. being confirmed, they· were again re-enaé1:ed, and fent to England 
for his majefiy's royal approval. Lord Vaughan fucceeded Sir Tho

. mas Lynch in 1674; his commiilion named his counfellors, direéte 
' bis calling aífemblies, to be chafen by the • freeholders and planters, 

-according to the cuíl:om and -ufage ~f Jamaica, who were to be 
deemed the reprefentatives of the people, fo· make laws (as neú :}S 

conveniently might be) agreeable to ' the -laws and ftatutes of Eng
: land; thefe laws to continue in force for two years; ·but none to be 
, re-enaé1:ed, except upon very- urgent · occafions, and in no cafe more 
than once, except with his majefty's exprefs confent. His lordíhip 
immediately fummoned an aífembly, and paífed all the laws that were 
then expired, whi.ch were fent to England to be confirmed, or other
wife difpofed of, as his majeíl:y íhould determine; bt1:t, not being 
r.eturned in two years, another aífembly -was called, by whom all 
the fame laws were re-enaéted, except the revenue afi, which was 
r•ejeéted by bis lordíhip. · As he found the iíland in _a flourithing 

· condition, and that the people had been very eaiy under the mild 
and -fuccefsful governmentof his predeceífor; fo, ,by his indulg~nt, 
fteady, and impartial conduét/ he greatly contributed both to the in

creafe 
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creafe and íl:rength of the iíland. By an account of the militia fent 
home, not long after his departure, they were augmented to four 
thoufand jive hundred and twenty-ji.v, a greater nuinber than they have 
ever fince muíl:ered ; and the planters· exported, in the four years 
from the commencement of his government, very near three times 
as much fugar as they had exported in the three years and three 
quarters preceding. Neverthelefs, this profperous courfe was foon in
terrupted. U pon examination of the laws then in force in J arnaica, 
füch objeétions were raifed by the lords of the committee for trade, 
that his majeíl:y was pleafed to rejeét fome, and direét the new-mo
deling of the reíl:, which were to be fent back, that they might be 
paífed, by the aflem bly, after the manner in I reland, according to
Poyning's laws; to which rule they were to be bound for the fu
ture: and, the aifembly having imprifoned one of their members, 
for feveral mifdemeanors and breaches of arder of their houfe, the 
privileges they infified on as natural and neceífary to the reprefen
tatives of that colony, which were the fame that the houfe of 
commons have in Engiand, were likewife controverted. The afore
faid Lnvs were accordiugly returned to Jamaica in .1678, by the 
earl of Carlifle, their new governor; who, on- his arrival, called an 
aflembly, in orcler to pafs the fame: but they, being much diflatis
fied with this frame of govemment, and w1th 1ofing their delibera-· 
tive part in making and pafüng their laws, rejeél:ed them. The 

next year, 1679, the faid laws vvere again tranfinitted thither t111de1° 
the broad feal of England; and, though bis majeíl:y was advifed· 

ro furniíh his governors, and their council, for the time to come, 
with poiver to raije money. as had been praétiíed in their infant íl:ate, 
if they did not comply with bis royal commands, yet they again 

rejeél:ed the'm. It would be too tedious here to enter into the argu• 

ments and reafons, tbat, on the one hand, were urged to obl.ige the 
aílembly to comply, and, on the othcr, that \\:ere offered to fopport 

the neceffity of re-eíl:abliíhing tbeir late coníl:itution.. However, it 
muft be obferved, thai-, on tbe 23d of June, 1680, bis majeíry in. 

council was pleafed to arder, tbat the following queíl:ion íhould be 

propofed to all the judges, viz. "Whcthcr, by bis majeíl:y's letter, 

"proclamation, or commiilion annexed, bis majefiy had exclu<led 
•~ himfelf ~from the power of eíl:abliíhing laws in Jamaica; it being 

.~" a conquere.d 
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'' conquered country, and all laws, fettled by authority .tbere, being 
" now expired ?" What was reported hereupon by the judges doth 
not appear ; neither is it material, fince bis majeíl:y very graéiouíly 
condefcended, after hearing colonel Long and colonel Beeíl:on 
(who were deputed by their colony to fopport their allegations), 
and the planters and n.1.erchants thea refiding in London, by and 
with the advice of his moíl: honourable privy council, to determine 
in their favour ·; and accordingly, by a new commiilion tq the earl 
of Carliíle, under the broad feal,. da red the 3d of Novembel' fol
lowing, not only refiored to their iíland its former government, 
and all privileges they had hitherto enjoyed, but enlarged them ; 
and, in confideration of the languiíh ing íl:ate of the country, . 
granted, that the quit-rents, &c. there ;;i.rifing to bis majeíly, íhould 
thereafter be appropriated and applied to the ufe of the public. 
The earl of Carlifle having left Jamaica during this debate, Sir 
Henry l\tlorgan aél:ed as lieutenant-governor in his abfence. His 
lord{hip declining to return, his majeíl:y gave the iíland a forther 
inílance of his great favour and goodnefs ; and, in 168 r, appointed 
Sir. Thomas Lynch governor, and empowered him, with adi.iice 
and confent of the aífembly and council, to make fuch laws as 
íhould be conducive to his majeíl:y's intereíl:, and agreeable to them. 
Accordingly, in 1682, feveral new laws were paífed by the gover
nor, council, and aífombly, whereof twenty-eight, on the 23d of 
February following, were approved and confirmed by bis majeíl:y 
for feven years .; and thofe, with fome others that complete the firíl: 
volume now in print, on the 17th of April, 1684, were approved, 
and confirmed by his majeíl:y for twenty-one years, and are íl:ill in · 
force • . 

. In .this manner was the legiílature of Jamaica at laíl happily 
fettled, to the great fatisfaétion and encouragement of the inhabi
tants: and as this government was ailimilated, as near as pofüble, 
to the government of their mother kingdom ; fo their afiemblies 
were allowed, and enjoyed, the fame pri vileges that the houfe of 
commons poífefied there. And, . fince lord Windfor, under ,vhofe 
commiilion afiembl~es were fir_ft eíl:abliíhed, was ,direéted, '/ to do 
" and execute all thmgs accordmg to fuch reafonable laws, cµíl:oms, 
'' and conftitutions, as íhould be fettled, provided they were not re~ 

"pugnant 
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" pugnant to the laws of England, but agreeing thereunto as much 
'' as the condition of affairs would permit.'' A nd, as the commif
fions of fucceeding governors are of the fame import (as it cannot 
be doubted, it was abfolutely neceífary the aífemb]y íhould havc a 

rule to go by); fo it is fubmitted, whether the governors had it not 
in their power to prefcribe this known rule to themfelves, and 
recommend it to the aífembly; and whether they could lay clown 
a better, 1:heir opinions, however, both of the coníl:itutíon and 
privileges of the aílemb1y of Jamaica, will appear by what follows .. 
In the year 1669, Sir Thomas Modiford anfwers to the committee 
for trade, upon their enquiry how the legiílature was fettled, " that 
" the legiílati ve power of making and repealing la ws is fettled in 
" the governor, as his majefty's commiffeoner; in bis majefty's counci!, 
" as reprefenting the lords houfe; and in the q/fembly, compofed of 
" the reprefentatives of the freeholders, two perfons eleéled out of 
'' each pariíh, and thefe chofen as the commons of England ; being 
'' an humble model of our high court of parliament, each of the 
" refpeaive bodies enjoying a negative, as well as an qfjirmative, 
" vote.'' Lord Vaughan; on a queftion that aro fe about the method 
of paffing laws, declared to, the aífembly, " that he íhould guide 
" himfelf according to the ufage and cu.flom of par/iame11ts in Eng
,, land.'' The afü:mbly, in an addrefs to the earl of Carliíle, upon the 
objeétions that were made againft the imprifoning their members foi' 
mifdemeanors, &c. fay, "they hope it is juftifiable; the king's go• 
" vernor having alfured them, that they have the fame power over 
" .their members, which the houfe of commons have over theirs; 
" and ali fpeakers here praying, ánd the governor granting , the 

' " ufoal petitions of fpeakers, as in England." Sir Thomas Lynch, 
about the fame time, being called u pon to give an account of the go
vernment of Jamaica, argues thus; " If the king's commiffions 
" have appointed afiemblies, and if they have been appointed in all 
" the colonies from their firft eftabliíhment, as a government the 
" moft juft, and like this of England; then they hope, that they 
"' alone, of ali the colonies, fhall not b~ retrenched in any of the 
'' privileges natural to fuch afiemblies." And, upon the aforefaid 
defign relative to the paffing of their laws according to the Iriíh 
model, he offers it as bis opinion, " that, it was pofiible, the council 

V ot-. l.- D " might 
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" might join with the govemor to order thofe laws to be continued; 
'' but, he veril y believed, . they would not continue the revenue bil!, 
" for that they thought peculiar to the alfemb!y." In Sir Thomas 
Lynch's íhte of Jamaica, which h_e tranfmitted to England in 
16&3, \vhen he was placed the third time at the head of govem
ment, and after its re-eíl:abliíbment, he aflerts, " that all the me
,, thods and proceedings of the affembly were conformable to thofe 
" -of the Engliíh parliament, as much as fo little a body may be to 

. " fo great a one." And, in another account, he adds thus: '' The 
" king, by his charter of government, as comm ifü.o?er, has confti
" tuted afiemblies, that are umbrce of an Engliíh ·parliament." N ei
ther were fuch concefüons inconfiíl:ent with the ancient, nor the 
modern, coníl:itutions of colonies ; for, as Grotius obferves, the 
Crecían colonies, which coníl:ituted particular commonwealths, 
were to enj oy equal privileges and liberties with their mother cities. 
And thofe that were afterwards planted by the Romans were mo• -
dels of that republic, notwithíl:anding they kept them in fubjeél:ion 
and dependence: to which example all the nations in Europe have, 
in general, ever fince refpeél:ively adhered. From the whole, there
fore, it is very apparent by what rule the afiemblies of Jamaica were 

. at firíl:: coníl:ituted, and afterwards direél:ed. And, iince neither the 
íl:anding rules of tbofe afü:mblies, nor the privileges they enjoyed, 
were ever difal]owed at home, or oppofed abroad, during the reign 

"Of Charles II. except as has been related; it was manifeft u pon what 
foundation they ftood. And it is fubmitted, whether any frame of 
gover~ment lefs perfed, or lefs acceptable to the inhabitants, could 
have fupported them under thofe terrible cafamities to which they 
have been expofed; or h ave enabled them to fufiain the loffes and 
darnages they have fuffered, and · to furmount thofe difliculties under 
which thcy have long laboured.-A few obfervations neceffarily oc

cur on the fo regoing, Chronicle [ d]. 
That the or:ginal foundation of government in this ifland was 

planned on the grounds of affimilation to that of the mother coun
try, by introducing a legiflature, and by forming courts of juíl:ice, 
and every other civil eíl:ab1iíllment in general, agreeab!e to the model 

[ dJ Drawn up by Sir W. Beei1:on, and quotedin" Privileges of Jamaica vindicated ;" a pamphlet, 

of 
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of the mother fiate; leaving it to time, and the progrefs of fettle
rnent, to render the fame more exaa and perfeét refemblances. 

That, under this mode of eíl:ablííhed government, the inhabi
tants were eafy and content, the co1ony grew poptilous, and conti
nued to flouriíh; until the miniíl:ry attempted a total innovation in 
their legiflature, which aimed at taking away from the common 
people their deliberative íhare in the framing of thofe laws, by 
which their lives, liberties, a_nd properties, were to be bound. The 
flame, which this indifcreet meafure kindkd, in this infant and as 
yet unfettÍed colon y, gave an immediate check to its growth, and 
had well nigh confumed it to tbe very root. And, although this 
difpute with Lord Carliíle was terminated at 1ength to the fatisfac
tion of the inhabitants; yet, during the conteíl: (I íhall affir'm upon 
the faith of other manufcripts, equally authentic), a very great 
number of planters, and new fettlers, defertcd the ifland, and 

fought refoge in other coloñies ; induced by a very na_tural and juíl: 
apprehenfiop, that, if the fo]emn p·romifes held out to them in the 
king's proclamation, brought over by Lord Windfor, and the uni-. 

form aífurances of a1l their governors, were thus infringed, at the 
pleafure of the prince, in one eflentia] point, they could hope for 
no fecurity againíl: fubfequenf violations of them in every other. 
From a diíl:ruíl, therefore, of tbe machinations of government to

wards their iíland, they feared to continue any longer in a country, 
to which the profpeét of enjoying an Engliíl1 coníl:itution had in
vited them, but where they began to find they were like1y to have 

no fufficient fafeguard againíl: an arbitrary form.-It would have 
been more confiílent with the honour of the fovereignJ to have 
taken the fenfe of his judges on the reétitude of the meaíi..ire, ra
ther previous to its being adopted, than · after. But the court chofe 

rather to make the experiment firfl:, and then to confider its 1ega1ity. 

The advifers of fo unjufi and indefenfible an outrage ought moíl: 

defervedly to have fallen under the vengeance of parliament; but 

it paífed unnoticed. The ruinous condition of this colony, far 

fome time afterwards, demonftrated the wretched policy, as well as 

the bafe perfidy, of attempting fuch a change. The writer has 
mentioned, that, after this fatal epoch, the inhabitams of his time 

continued in the uninterrupted poífeilion of their anci.:nt eíl:abliíh-

D 2 ment. 
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ment. But innovations have neverthelefs been attempted fince 
, thofe days. Within the ptefent century, a miniíl:erial projeél was 
Jbrted, for compelling the people of this iíland, by the power of 
prerogative, to pay the four and ha!f per cent. amrnal duty on their 
produce, to th~ crown, according to the ufage of Barbadoes a-nd 
the other iílands. But the folicitor-general (Mr. Lechmere, if I 
1niíl:ake not;, being confulted hereupon, aífured the miniíl:er, that 
foch an attempt would be no lefs than high treafon. And under 
the terror of thís opinion the fcheme was dropped. Attempts have 
been alfo made, and frequently renewed, to prevail on the afiembly 
to pafs their bi11s with a claufe fofpending their operation until the 
king's pleafure relative to them íhould be kno\Yll ; but this with 
an exception of 1noney bilis: an exception, w hich immediately be. 
trays the cloven foot; for, no doubt, bills for levying money on the 
fobjetl: muíl: be always fuppofed frée of error, and perfetl:ly unex
ceptionable; but a bill of more public utility would probably meet 
with many obíl:acles, unlefs purchafed for a valuable cot1íideration; 
like the claufe in the revenue bill before-mentioned. The ad
mitting a fofpending power of this kind would at once preclude us 
from all temporary provifi.ons (money bills excepted), even the 
moíl: neceífary and beneficia!. It is, in íhort, the old fiory of 
Poyning's law ne\v-drefi.ed. Moíl: miniíl:ers, who endeavour to 
force innovations of this nature upon a colony, are unfortunate1y 
fo little acquainted with its internal policy, that they do not, in
deecl cannot, íee the objeB:ions againíl: them, arifing from that 
very policy, moíl: of which are infoperable. Huma,n wifdom is fo 
limited, that laws are ~1ever made perfeél at firfi : time, and long 
experience, deteé1 their miíl:akes in fome points ; their inefficacy in 
ot;,hers. When a legiílature is efiablithed · in a commercial colon y, 
not half peopled, and where a fpecies of flavery has been ad- , 
rnitted, new objeél:s, 1)€W incidents, are daily arifing, to call for 
new legiílative regulations. Our difiance from the mother country 
is fo great, that matters, which require an infiant app1ication of 
legal expedients, would. become irremediabk: evils ; ~nd the colony 
would . be expofed to th.e heavieíl: oppreffiC?ns, íitnd moíl: fatal cala
mitíes, before his majeíl:y~s. pleafure,, conce_rning our aéts of af
fembly, could poffibly be known ;: oftentirnes; before thQfe atl:s 

could 
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could perforrn half their voyage to Great-Britain. Our cafe ·would 
be very diiferent, if,_ like Jerfey or Gueynfey, we were almofr in, 
the neighbou rhood of vVbitehall. Any perfon, tlrnt íh,111 iuípeél: 
the minutes of our aífembf y, and perufe only the title:s of thofe 
aél:s which they annually frame, alter, or amend, will be cou
vinced, that our claim of legiílat ion, .according to the prefent mode., 
is groundecl in reafon, juíl: policy, and the neceffity of the cafe; 
and that to pafs them with a Jufpending clallje would be highly pi:r~ , 
uic.ious to the colony. The greater part of them are merely local, 
or provincial; fome calculated far only temporary ends; others to 
take eifeél as probationary, and to be refcinded again, or gradually 
enlarged and amended, according as experience may determine their 
good or evil operation for the purpofes intended. I !hall beg leave 
to enumerate a fmall number of the heads, in order to juíl:ify thefe 
remarks, viz. aéts- " for the better order and government of 
" flaves ;''- '' for preventing the inveigling of flaves from their · 
" owners, and the tranfportation of them from the iüand by mort-
"' gagees, and tenants for lifo or years ;"-" for preventing the 
" praét:ice of Obeah, aud the firing of houfes and cancpieces ;''--
" for regulating buildings, wheel-carriages of burthen, highways; 
" tolls, turnpikes, prices of meat, markets, and fiíheries ;"-" foi-
" removing occaúonal nuifances from towns, harbours, roads, and 
u rivers ;"- for encouraging fettlers, regulating free Negroes, Mu-
" lattoes, and Negroe towns, fale of Negroes on writ, execution of 
" levies, eleél:ions, courts~ lawyers, and colleét:ing coníl:ables, Mi-
" litia, martial law, and articles of war ;"-" fales of certain goods 
" by weight, and not by invoice ;"- ~, droguers, or coaíl:ing vef-
" fels ;" - "tranfrribing decayed records., and making them legal 
" evidence ;"- '' appointing comm iffioners of forts and fortifica-
'' tions;"-preferving the publi.c papers and rec-ords ;~'-giving free-
,, dom to flaves, in reward of public fervices ;"-and various other 
provifions, a11 incidental to the colony., and calculat-ed for the re- -
lief or benéfit of its inhabitants; who, it cannot be denied, are " 
in genef'l'al the hefr judg-es of the evi1s they feel, and their proper 
remedies: and, if fome of their aéls have been deficient in íl:yle 
and compofüion, or have failed of due fuccefs upon the firíl: -tria-1, 
íl:ill it íhould íeem, t,hat thefe are- not fofficient reafons for the abo-. 

lition - ',! 
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lition of the'ir legiílative rights, or depriving the inhabitants, by 
fofpenfion of two or three years, of beneficial provifions, framed 
to fecure their lives and properties, which, in various cafes, might 
require fuch jmmediate proteétion, and where delay would be death 
or ruin.-In all fiates it is beíl:, that evil praélices íhould be nipped 
in the bud ; the deteélion of them ought iníl:antly to be accompa
nied with a fuitable remedy. The invention of fome men is ever 
on the íl:retch, to find out fome new modifications of criminal pur
fuits : and hence arife thofe frequent fophifiical evafions of penal 
laws; and the reiterated exertion of legiflature to íl:op up every hole, 
that the moft wily tranfgreífors may not efr:ape. Yet, as it is im
poffible to advert to every contingent circumfiance; fo the genius of 
man invents new evils, which require new and time]y remedies. 
The maxim of our confritution is, ubi damnum, ibi remedium. 
This íhould be a lefion to every legiflature; not only that the evil 
and remedy íhould be confiantly found together, but that the former 
íhould no fooner be difcovered than repreffed by the latter. But, if 
a ·legiílature has power only to enaét laws, to be of effeét at a future, 
.diíl:ant period of time; their provifions will operate, until that time, 
only as notices to bad men, to employ every moment of the in
ter.val in reaping a full and plentiful harveíl:. It is not many years 
ago, that a rnortgagee found means to get pofiefüon, upon his 
debtor's deceafe, of all his eftate, and íhipped off the iíland and 
fold all his Negroes, whofe value was of treble the amount of his 
demand. He alfo conveyed himfelf away foon afterwards, to the 
great lofs of the other creditors and heir at law. Had this man 
ílaid in the iíhnd, here w::is no law upon which he rnight be tried 
and puniíhed. \Vhat then would have been the confequeñce, if 
our legiflature had laboured under a difability of yroviding a re
medy? Every other mortgagee in poffefüon throughout the iíland 
might bave adopted this iniquitous example with impunity, :.rnd fet 
our courts of juíl:ice at defi.ance for feveral years, or until the pre
ventative law füould have becn confirmcd by the crown, and Fub
liilied in the ifLrnd. A multitude of cafes might be propofed,"'to dé
moníl:rate the abfurdity aud evil ten dency of fufpending claufes. 
Every colony-man is fully fenúble of this ; nor vvill any, but the · 
moíl: profligate and ill-intentioned, ever give them the fmalleíl: 
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counte:,nance. The miniíl:ry, I am perfuaded, would ceafe to con
tend for them, if they were better informed, and made to fee their 
mifchief in its fu11 latitude. Sorne of the ableíl writers have con• 
firlered the dij);eefzng power, formerly exercifed by the crown, as 
amounting to a foll legiílative authority. Of the two, a J;¡peefing 
is, doubtld:~, of more pernicious confequence to the public welfare 
than a fi~fpending power. It is more fatal for the fovereign to break: 
at pleafure the eíl:abliilied laws, which are the main reíl:raints upon 
bis defpotifm, than at pleafure to hinder any from being eíl:ablifüed.· 
This, however, muíl: be taken in a relative fenfe, and according to 
the circumíl:ances of any particular íl:ate: for, in a ftate as yet un .. 
provided with fofficient laws for controuling the regal will, thc 
power of (u fpending would, at ali times; íl:rive to prevent any new 
controuling laws from taking effeét. 'Thefe two powers, thongh 
tending in the main to an i.íTue fomewhat different, may yet be pro
duétive of one effeét common to both ; namely, that of enabling 
the fovereign to abforb the whole legiílative authority into himfclf; 
fince a power of fufpending durante bene placito implies a power of 
taking off tbe fufpenfion, and giving vitality to any Iaw upan fuch 
conditions only as he may pleafe to impofe or exaé.t. Thus the a[ .. 
fembly could never be fecure o-f permiffion to obtain any new law~ . 
except with a tack of perhaps very unpleafant conditions, entire1y 
foreign to their inclination and intereft. In this cafe the fovereign . 
might proceed to extrcife a full legiflative authority, by framing, as 
well as enaéting, the eífential parts of a law; or might annihilate · 
the legiílative authority of the people at pleafure, by rendering all 
their aéts non-effcél:ive; or be might afient to them only upon Juch . 
terms as íhould wholly deflroy their legiflative independency. The 
difiinétion between thefe two exorbitances feems to be, that, as tbe 
dijpe1!Jing power enables the fovereign to free himfelf from all obli- . 
gation of the laws to which he has folemnly aífented; fo the Ji.1-
pending power enables him to ditqudify the popular reprefentatives 
from pofieffing any !hare of legiflat ion, except in laying burthens 
upon their conítituents; 1eavin6 them, in ihort, no •other power, 
than the power of oppr(/ji'ng the fubjed under the colour of law. 
Another attempt has more recentJy been made, to den y the aífembly 
their accufiomed privilege of freedom from arreíls pending the f::f ... 
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fion of their houfe; the right of taking in cuíl:ody, by their fpeaker1s 
warrant, conttlniacious perfons, according to cuíl:om of parliament ; 
and, thirdly, to fubjeél: fuch commitments to the abfolute controul 
of the governor as chancellor; reducing them, by this means, to 
an inferiority of jurifdiétion to all thoie courts which are neceífarily 
coníl:ituted amenable to the affembly; and difarming them of ali 
power to enquire into the illegal proceedings of the chancery and 
other courts; or to procure, for injured and oppreífed fubjeéts, that 
redrefs which they could no otherwife hope to obtain. But from 
thefe extraordinary attacks of defpotifm, as well as from an endea
vour to wreíl:, out of the hands of the people, their ~ight of raifing, 
appropriating, and examining into the expenditure of, their own 
monies, notwithfianding every art of wheedling and intimidation 
have been ufed, they have been hitherto íhielded by the lauda.ble 
fpirit and virtue of their reprefeutatives: nor will thefe, nor other 

evil defigns, be attended with any thing but reproach and difgrace to 
the projeétors and abettors of them, fo long as the afiembly íhall be 
compofed of honeíl:, fi:eady men; who know, that, however much 
the conceffion of fuch rights may be pleafing to the governor, ar 
minifier of the day, it cannot fail, in rhe end, of defolating thiS' 
colony. Whatever a governor, or other minifier, may think, orbe 
told, the moft valuable men, and beíl: fupporters of it ( who are the 

honeíl: and indufirious), will eafily remove to other countries, per
haps to a worfe government, even in the French iílands, where men, 
bringing their families and effell:s, would be well received, rather 

-than continue where they are not fuffered to enjoy an Englifh go
vernment. An unfett1ed mode of governing, and the apparition of 
freedom without the fubíl:ance, will make every thinking indepen

. dent Briton rather prefer a fettled, abfolute form of eíl:abJiíhment_. 

. than fuch a fleeting, painted íhadow. The uncertain ten u re of the 
largeíl: property, under a government which is ever mutable, and 
whoíe limits are not marked by the plain lines of known laws and 

. equitable fanétions, will incline ali reafonable perfons rather to feek 
an afylum, where they may be füre of holding a certain, though 
fmaller, benefit, where they already know, or think they know, the 
wor.íl:, than remain . in a fituation, where they are ever fo[picious of 

Jome confpiracy a_gainíl: their welfare, and retain only the found, not 

-the 
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the reaJity, of a birth-right. It is much to be regretted, that the 
people of the colonies íhould not be ldi: undiíl:urbed in the poí:. 
feffion of thofe few liberties their progenitors dearly earned, ancl 
which are abfolutely neceífary for them ; aml that they íhould ne,t 
be rather amplified than abridgecl. But hiíl:ory evinces, that, in all 
ages, there has been one fet of perfons uniting its efforts to euflave 
mankind; and another fet, to oppofe fuch attempts, and vindicate 
the caufo of freedom. Tbe accidental circumíl:ances of men may, 
perhaps, occ~fion this differeuce : the rich are the natural enemies 
of the poor; · and the poor, of the rich ; like the ingredients of a 
boiling cauldron, they feem to be in perpetua! warfare, and firuEgle 
which íhall be uppermoíl: : yet, if both parties could compofo 
themfelves, the fceces \vould remain peaceably at the bottom; aml 
all the other particles range themfclves in different íl:rata, accord
ing to ~heir quality, the mofi refined floating always at top. lt i:; 
the myíl:erious flame, the j,1cer ignis · of prerogative, which caufe~ 
the ebullition, and raifes that ferment which goes under thc fiigma 
of popular fac:l:ion: by which mean·s it not ieldom happens (as I 
bave fomewhere read), .that. the dregs, by degrees, attain to tbe 
top, and there fettle tbemfelves. In a colony, which, by the nature 
of things, can flouriíh 110 longer than whilíl its inhabitants are a·t 
peace with each other, and employed in the avocations of indufiry; 
nothing forely can be more impolitic, and ba11eful to the motber 
irate, than to introduce party feuds. The contagian of this pefii
lence reaches fat and wide ; none efcape it' ; even our very Negroes 
turn politicians. \Vaf1e of time, obíl:rutl:ion to all profitable bu
finefs, are the leaíl: hurtfol confequences. Fortunes have heen con
fumed here, whole families ruined, by oppofüion ; and many ho
neíl: creditors defeated of their due (perhaps rurncd alfo), ' by nu
merous infol vencies. The father has been ernbittered agai nH: the 
fon, the fon againíl: the father; the warmeíl:: friencls hav-e been 
converted into implcicable enemies; and rnany have defrendecl into 
their graves without reconciliation or forgiveneis. ~ Such are the de
plorable effeéts of kindling party,-rage in frnall com munities ; ánd 
more particularly in thofe parts of the world, whcre the nature of 
the climate tends to exafperate men's paffions, and is ever adding fuel 
to the fire. That mi1;iíl:er Df ftate., o.r governor, will deferve beíl: 
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of his country, who labours moíl: to preferve the colonifis in peace 
and unanimity; and to hold their minds direél:ed to a íl:eddy courfe 
of induíl:ry, fo beneficia! to Great-Britain ; granting them ali due 
proteétion, and every other jüíl: encouragement and favour that a 
reafonable people can require, or a patriotic miniíler beíl:ow. 

C H A P. II. 

S E C T. I. 

Of the Governor. 

T HE governor is reprefentative of the king in aél:s of lcgiíh
ture; generaliffimo of all the military force s ; vice-admiral 

for confervation of the rights of Flotzam, J etfon, &c. ; and pre
fident on trials for piracy, under theflat. Gul. tert.; chancellor, and 
keeper of the great feal, of the iíland; judge of probate of wills, 
and granting adminiíl:rations in the ecclefiaíl:ical court ; judge of 
appeal in the court of errors. He is íl:iled, " governor of Jamaica, 
" and of the territories thereon depe11ding in America." By thefe 
territories are fuppofed to be meant the three Caymana iflands, fi
tuated a few leagues W eíl:ward of Jamaica ; the logwood creek at 
Honduras; Campeache bay; and the country of the Mofquito ln
dians; who, having man y years fin ce fubmitted voluntarily to the 
crown of Great-Britain, and ad1nitted feveral Britiíh fubjeél:s to 
cnjoy very large traél:s of land among them, may juíl:ly now be 
deemed adopted fubjeél:s of the empire, and merit our encourage
rnent, not only for their long and faithfol attachment to us, but 
for their annual confumption of Britiíh manufaérures, by no means 
inconfiderable ; for which they pay us in valuab1e produél:ions of 
the Continent. But to return to the governor. He is a vice-roy ; 
a legiflator ; a general ; a judge in equity and law, in ecclefia íl:ical 
and in maritime aff.·ürs ; a combination of _offices, which , at fi ríl: 
view, feem to require fuch an accompliíhed education, foc h a com
prehenfive pmver of geuius, judgemcnt, memory, and expcrience, 

as 
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as are almoíl: inconGíl:ent with the limited period of mortal ex
ifrence, or with the common faculties of the human mind. What 
then are we to expeét from thofe governors, whofe educ~tion ancl 
profeffion have tended more to mifiead, than iníl:ruB: them in the 
knowledge of thefe fo very diffimilar funB:ions, and who cannot be 
foppofed to know what has never been any part either of their 
ftudy or purfuit ? W ould not a Chinefe philofopher, if he was 
to be told of thefe various employments thus centred in one man, 
neceífarily conclude, the firfi and ablefi geniufes were feleéted from 
the whole nation, to undertake and execute _ a fyfiem of duty fo 
complicated ? But what muft be bis amazement, to be jnformed, 
that, in general, their qualifications have been neither enquired inro, 
nor regai·ded, in the appointment ? From the commander of a 
brigade of foot, a gentleman is metamorphofed, on a fudden, into a 
grave judge of eourts, to difrufs cafes in equity, folve knotty poii~ts 
of law, or expound the doélrine of lafi wills, devife, and inheri
tance. What is to be expeB:ed from fuch judges? May they not 
either commit grofs abfurdities from ignorance, make arbitrary de
cifions from avaritious or tyrann_ical principles, be remifs and dila
tory from a fcrupulous fear of doing wrong, or, confcious of their 
own weaknefs, reíl: themfelves on the private opinion of fome felfüh 
retainer to the law, who has cunning enough to tun1 this abfolute 
controul over a governor'::; judgement to his own lucre in the cm.1rfe 
of praétice? I have heard of a cólony-chancellor, who ufed to 
throiv the dice, in arder to determine which way he íhould decree: 
the higheíl throw went in favour of complainant; the loweít, for 
.defendant. Someti1nes (the í1ory fuys) his decrees were confirmed: 
but whether he was right once in five times, or oftener, I muíl: 
leav•e to the enquiry of thofe who are learued in the calculation of 
chances~ I have been told of another, who, after the ca u fe ( w hich 
.reípeéled a certain title-deed then given in evidence) was finiíhed, 
found himfelf exceedingly puzzled with thc argumeuts of counfel 
<011 both fides. But at length, happily 9ifceming the giíl, and de-
1iveáng his opinion, " that, if it were not for that fome <leed, no 
"' caufe of litigation would remain between the parties,,, which 
they afiured him was extremely true ; he very wifely poked it into 
the fire, and confumed it befare their faces, in onler to take away 
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the bone of contention ; and upon this maxim, ceffante cazifd, cef!at 
dfeélus. I have been i11formed of another, who, after hearing a 
caufe in chancery, defcended fo low as to afk a íl:upid, drunken fo
licitor, one day afrer dinner, a11d over the bottle, " how he thought 
" the decree ought to pafs, for thar, as to himfclf, he ,vas 
" d-mn--bly at a lofs wh·.tt to determine." I havc heard of ano
ther, who refofed a civil officer the habeas corpus, and caufed him 
to be Jaid in gaol, ;md confined ]ike a felon for a long time in irons, 
for no other offenre,. but bccaufe the officer \vould not afüíl: him in 
making '!alfe returns of a!Tembly membcrs. Thc farnc chancellor 
held a difputatio.n from the bench with a folicitor of his. court ; and 
threatenecl to imprifon himfor lije, becaufc he hacl taken notes of 
fome e~prefüons that had droppcd from the chancellor at the hcar_
ing, which the chancellor denied having fpokc11, although cvery 
one prefent aífmed him that he had uttered tbem; and, to compleat. 
alJ, he committed the folicitor to prifon, for this high contempt qj thé 
court. The fame chancellor is more than fufpeB:ed of having . 
caufed a fuit to be inílituted againíl: a gentleman of fortune, w ho 
had oppofe<l his violcnt pro.ceedings in the colony. He is faid to 
have fet up an attorney at law to claim an (íl:ate. belongiug to that 
gentleman, and to have given a decree in favour of the attorney, 
which entitled him to immediate pofieilion : but, upon appeal to 
Great-Britain, the decree was reverfed, as in juíl:ice was to be ex
peé1:ed [e]. Rcport fays, that ano.ther waiv,ed hoJding courts of 
chancery, to, the great oppreílion of the füitors, who cared not 
which way he decided, fo he wo.uld not thus obíl:rué1: their cauies. 
from travelling onwards to the appeal court. The reafon he af .. 
figned for this negleél and delay of jufiice was, that his profits in 
chancery ( about 50 l. per annum) wcre not proportioned to the 
trouble ancl druclgery of fitting; as if the large falary gi.ven him, 
and the whole emoluments of bis government, were not a fufficient 
compenfation for bis trouble in the exercife of his feveral duties. 
The fome chancellor ufe'd, when he <lid út, to cite the king's in
íl:rué1:ions. as rules of his co.i1fcience in that court. I need not ad(l 
more examples in corroboration of 1ny premifes. Indeed, moíl: of 

[e) N.B. Since this atfair, the governor's decree (by order) canr:.ot give poikllion,, except wherc 

the lofing pa,ty decline, hi3 right of appeal. 
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our govcrnors have been ingenuous enough to confefs, tbat there 
was -no part of their duty v,·hich they difliked fo mucb, and under
íl:ood fo little, as that of detern1ining caufes in the courts of chan
cery, and ordinary. No vvonder, thcn, jf they ::re frequently be
wildered in a maze of doubt and unccrtainty; liable to great errors, 
if they rely on their owu opi nion (which, bowcvcr, .is the m ofr con
fcientious mode of deciding); and to partialí ties and injuf'tice, if 
they fuffer their judgement to be influenced and pcrvertcd, by aík
íng advice of venal, crafty perfons, \Yho will be more likely to con
fult the fattening their own pmfe, th .rn · prc[erving the governoi:'s 
characcer from· blemiíh. B~fides, .fome of this mt rccnary_ ílarnp are 
apt to value. themfelves on beiug th ought intimate confidents of a 

governor; líke thofe ,coxcombs~ who wií11 to appear in the height 
of favour with womcn of rank, beautv, and virtue, and thus brine-, 

✓ L 

fometimes, an . unmerited flür u pon their rept1tation. . As a remedy, 
for this, .'/\'e may fuppofe the office of ch.,ncellor to be he]d a11d ex
ercifed by a difünél perfon or perfons: for examp1e; by one, or more 
old barriílers, . w.ho bave praét.ifed at the b..-:r a certain number of 
ycars ((ourtecn at the leaíl), of known ·go,od ability, modera-te. 
fortunes, and re[peél:able charaéters; who (hould havc a falary, to 
be paid by the iíland, over and. above thc cuíl:omri.ry fees, ,and 
fhould every year bold four courts, at ílated times, for motions and. 
pctitions, and four Jor hearings. Nothing is more trne, than that 
tbe procrafünation of juílice is as grievous as a denial of ,it. The 
tardy proce[s of the chanc-ery court is the principal caufe of its 
being made (with us) a fanétuary for knaves, and malícious litigants. 
The eafy and honeíl: method of giving . rclief in this cafe is, by 
frequent fittings; _thus counteraéting the '1.ns inertice of proce[s by 
the great energy with which it is urged forward .. This is one .means. 
of preventing vexatious foits: another is, by rendtring thc infiitu- -
ti on of frivolous fuits a matter of more Lrious concern than it is · 
ordinarilv coníidered . . 'Tliis is to .. be effeéted by enhancinP-" the ex- -• u 

pence, and making it ultimately fall upon the party in tbe 'LVrong in . , 
al] adverfary fuit.s; and tbis will be no inequitable tax upon liis , 
wilful ob!hnacy._ For . iníl-an.cc; a tax might be laid . after this 
ma nner: . 
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[, s. 

On every biH filed, - - 2 o except informd pauperis. 
On every anf wer, -- -
On every interlocutory decree, 
On every attachment, 
Attachment, with proclamation, 
Commiffion of rebellion, 

2 o 
2 10 

I O 

1 10 

5 o 
Commiffion to examine witneífe"'s, 2 o 

Final dec.ree, --- -- 5 b 

Motions and petitions, each -- o 5 
The produce of this tax ( which íhould be reccived by tñe regiíl-er, 
and by him accounted for, and paid over once a month to the re
ceiver-general, deduai,ng a fee of íix pence in the pound for his 
trouble) might be applied towards defraying the chancellor's fa !ary; 
which officer íhould be removeable by the governor by advice of 
•his counci], or by his majeíl:y in counci1, upon due proof and con
viétion of mifdemeanor in office. The governor to be a1lowed 50/. 
per annum by the iíland, in addition to his falary, for the lofs of bis 

,ufual profits of this office. The judge of probate of wills, and 

;granting adminifirations, tñould alfo be a diíl:inél: perfon, a man of 

fortune futlicient to fet him above corruption, qualified by education 

for this office, and fatisfied to tranfaél: it for thc cuíl:omary fees and 

emoluments, which, I believe, do not exceed 100/. per annum, in

cluding the feal-fees on every dedimus. This fee is 2/. 7s. 6d. which 

might ílill be paid to the governor: but, if it íhould appear, u pon fair 
inquiry., that the remaining fees (hould come {hort of 100/. furely, 
this appointment would not fa11 very heavy on the public, in befiow

ing fuch an annua) falary. Perhaps, no perfon is better qualified for 

this duty tban a fenfible clergyman. Our governors bave ufually 
given the reétory of Spaniíh town to a man of good charaéter and 
ability. The füpend and furplice-fees of this living are a very fuf
ficient provifion to keep the incumbent above meannefs and venality: 
befideE, he is refident where the court of ordinary has been ufually 
held; and the public would havc a firm fecurity for bis faithful dif
charge of the ornee, if he was to be declared, by law, to incur for

feiture of his íl:ipend, upon being lega1ly found guilty of mal-prac
tice and corruption in the cffice of ordinary. The addition of 100/. 
a year to the rcél:or's income might be a defirable objeél to him, who 

has 
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has fo many leifure hours to fpare; and, perhaps, ít might not be 
€quall y fo eligible, or fo proper in a11 refpeéts, far mofi others. The 
g-overnor's jnrifdiétion, as chance1lor and ordinary, bring, in the 
cour[e of a few years, the greatefi íhare of this country's property 
to his determination; which furniíhes another obvious argument. 

S E C T. II. 

Governor's Salaty. 

ORIGINAL L Y, governors were paid by the king out of his 
civil lifi. By degrees, as the colonies grew richer and more popu
lous, they gave prefents or donations to fuch governors as· merited · 
well , or had. art enough to cajole thern into good humour. The 
crown at leng th fearing, that, if governors were left at liberty to · 
take whatever \Vas given by the people, they might accept bribes, . 
and relax in their care of prerogative, with a view to p,leaie their 
benefaB:ors, forbade them to accept of any gratuity, unlefs fettled ·. 
upon them by a law,.. on their entrance into adminiílration, to con
tinue during the. term of it.. When a perpetua! revena(? was eíl:a
bliíhed in Jamaica, the governor's fa1ary was fixed at 2500!. cur- · 
rency per anmrm, and charged u pon that fund. The inhab.itants. . 
have, fin ce that time, ufually made an augmentation to it of 2 500 l .. 
more. Our governor, for the time being, has likewife a farm íl:ocked 
with cattle and íheep, ami a mountain fettlement for provifions, . 
with a comfortable houfe upon it; both at a fmaU diíl:ance from the, 
foat of government. His emoluments altogether are computed, one · 

year with another, at a certain 5000 l. íl:erling per annum, .in time of 
peace: but thcy exceed this in time of war; tbe granting letters of.
marque, and commiilioning cartels, . or flags of . ti"uce, being no in- . 
cÓnúderable perquiútes. In the hands of fome gentlemen, whofe , 
vigilance notbing could efcape, it has been raifed. to much more, by · 
the fale of efcheats, reétories, and a11 other appointments, which ) 
happened to fall vacant during their adminiíhation. Some have , 

praltifed this; and others defccnded to vay culpable meanneffes, , 

till tbey contrivcd to makc the profits double what I have men~ 

tioned : for tl1ere are between fifty and fixty offices of profit in this , 

iílai:id~ . 
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iíland, without includiug bcnefices; fome of which :frc in the go
vernor's abfolute grant by \\'arrant; ancl of the rem:1iuder he has 
the appointment, pro tempore, upon accidental vacancies by de:1th, 
fofpcn l1on, or otherwifr. A governor, not of r:1pacious difpofiti0n, 
might unquefiionably fopport the diguity of his íl:ation in cvery ne
cdfary point, live with . elegance, and lay up 3000/. ficrling per 
annurn. Thc colonie:5 are remarkab!e for haviug always íhewn a 
fpirit of liberality towa1"ds their governors; which rarely met vvith 
a gratefol rcturn. The inhabitants of Barbadoes were dra\\'11 in to 
grant to the crO\vn four and half per cent. on their iíland produce 
rmnually; wh;ch, thcy werc aífored, íhculcl be íl:riélly applied to 
all thc contingenccs and exigences of their gorernment. So far 
was it, ~110wever, from ferving thefo purpofos, that it becarne only a 
•prefent frorn the crown to worthlefs favourites ; . and the people hacl 
the mortification to find, that not a íhill ing of )t ,vas expended on 
.the ufos for which it bad been grantecl. The people of Jamaica, 
·profiting by example, refiHed, and eícaped the tax . Although fo . 
. cu red from this irnpofition, they have neverthelefa exceeded the pro
xifiou, made in their revenue law, by a bilJ, whiLh is paffed at the 

.acceilion of every new govcrnor, as I harc already mentioned. 
This addition they me~m as an inducement to their govemor to treat 
thcm well. A governor confidcrs it in a different light; for, this 
aét: of libcrality being confirmed and firengthened in a courfe of 
feveral years, he regards it as much a matter of right belongíng to 
J1im, as what is called the king's falary, which is paid out of the 
ifbnd revenue. lt muil: be mvned, he is exceilively civil and com
J)laifant at fir!t: fettin,G out; but, the bill being once pafied ,vhich 
fottles the annuity upon birn during his government, he feems to 
retain very little fonfc of obligation. He ans like a groom, who 
coaxes and c;-ireíles the íl:ced that enjoys freedom in the paíl:ure, 
tmtil the bridle is fixed in its rnouth, and, then v~1ulting on its back, 
whips, kicks, and í~~lHS it on through thick ancl thin, without 
merey. The people, it muíl: be allowed, have íhewn fome pru
dence in granting this falary only cluring the govemor's aél:ual refi
dencc in tbc iíland; by ,vhich precaution, no perfon appointed to the 
poíl: c:m cnjoy thefo fruits of it without coming to reGde here, and 
not an hour after ql1Íttiug the i!land. Tbe people have, now and 

then , 
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then, cleterrriined to break through this íhong hold of cuíl:om, and 
país an annual hill ·: but this could nnly be effeél:ed with a new go .. 
'Vernor; a'nd fuch a man having .generalJy (as a ftranger) many 
friends, and no enemies, the afiembly have relented, from a genero
fity and good-nature peculiar to them, and from an unwillingnefs 
to greet a gentleman of rank, on bis firft arrival among them, in a 
manner that might feem difobliging, and to carry the appearance of 
a puniíhment infliéled upon him fot the fins of his predecefiors in 
office. It had been better, perhaps, if, like the people of Ne<v
England, they had íhut their eyes and ears againíl: every argtnnent, 
but the peace and welfare of their couutry. lf their donation was 
originally intended as a purchafe of friendíhip, and they found, by 
experience, that they gained nothing by making payment befare • 
hand, they ought to have been lefs liberal to men of whofe dif
pofitions they were totally ignorant. A competent knowledge might 
have been obtained of both upon proper enquiry and reafonable 
trial : the reward íhould have foílowed the fervice ; for the expec
tation of future recompence will, in general, be more prevalent 
with mankind, and il:imulate more to good deeds, than a fenfe of 
gratitude for paft favours ; a fenfe, that too often is obferved, like 
the memory of diíl:ant · tranfaél:ions, to grow every day more faint 
;md inaél:ive, until at length it becomes totally obliterated. A go
vernor, having once eftabliíhed his falary, has nothing left to wiíh, 
or defire, from the people, except the popularis aura, the breath of 
applaufe, which it has been faíhionable for all thofe to difdain, who 
were ambitious of being well with the minifier: fo1:, as the minifier 
is the objeél: either of deteftation or popularity, his fubalterns muft, 
in common good-manners, take íhare with him in the former, and 
not rival him too far in the Jatter. A governor, then, having got 
all he can expeél: from the bounty of the iíland, exclaims, with 
Syphax in the play, '' Ccefar, J'm wholly thine !" and, neceífarily 
turning his eye towards his minifterial creator, purfues fuch a 
fyíl:em of conduél: as, he thinks, will beft obtain prefent proteél:ion, 
and entitle him to future remunerations at home, after the taík of 
his prretoríhip íhall be accompliíhed. I mean not to give offence: 
I apply to no particular man. The Roman provinces were not with
out their Yerres. Our ifland has unfortunately been fcourged by 

VoL. I. F more 
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more than one of that famíly. I muft, therefore, exhort my ge""' 
x,erous countrymen to draw thdr purfe.firings wi'th difcretión, and 
never lofe tJght of the beacons held out to view in• their fi.11:er co• 
lonies, as well as in their own. It is more natural to foppofe, that 

a man, who has himfelf an·· intereíl: in a country, íhould be more 
concerned for tbe good government of it, than one who, looks upan 

it as a ternporary dwelling f f], whither he has proGured himfelt: to b'e 
fent, to bnild a fortm1e from thc grmrnd, or patch up one- that i,s -
wearing into a fiate of decay.. The people of Barbadoes, in the 

year 166_~, by the perfoafion, it is thought, of tord Willoughby 
their governor,_ paifed that fatal law before noticed, granting to the ; 

orown four and half per cent. " u pon all dead. commodities of the 
" growth or pr.oduce of. their iílarid, fhipped off the -fame.'_' This 

was in tended, "for- maintaining the honour and dignity of go- . 
" vernment there, the charges of the meeting-of- the feilions-houfe, _ 
'~ the attend:mce of the cauncil, reparation of forts, building a feilions
,~ houfe and prifon, fubfül:íng-the regular troops, the governot's fa
" lary, and all other public charges and contingences incumbent on . 
" government-." Not one of which articles was in the leafi corri
plied with ; but, on the contrary, the in:habitants were obliged, by 
other tax~s, to defray all the charges of their government: none of -
the money remained in Barbadoes, excep-t with the colh::étors of the 
duty. Charles II. in whófe reign this-; grant was made, Jaid claim 

to tbe whole for - the fupply of his privy-purfe, and diíhibuted -it 
away in penfions; fo that the ifland received no benefit -whatever 
froni it. · The people made fome attempts, particularly in · 167 5, 

whei1 their country was alrnoíl: defolated by a terrible hmricane, to 

get this law repealed; and- petitioned forr this purpofe, but without 
effeét; for the dodrine of rejunding never holds in , thefo cafes. So 

far from giving any redrefs, an a1ditional duty was laid -upon their 
fugar in the following reign ; which, though· obtained in -par1iamen-t: 
u pon the foith of the king's promife [g J, H that, if it proved grie ... 
" vous to the plantations, it ihould be taken off," has been ever 
fince continued, in breach of the royal word, notwithfianding the 

[/] This is meant only of governors fo long as they may continue to be p~id and maintáirn;d 
by the colon y, and not by the cr-0wn. ·· · 

[g] King James II, 
.... e 

many 
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many reprefentations of difirefs thereby ~ccafioned ; and, in fobfe
queht reigos, it has been f we1Ied with freíb augmentations. About 
the year 17 22, Mr. vVorí1ey being appointed governor of the fame 
iíland, the afiembly there fettled on . him 6000 l. a year íl:erling, for 
the fupport of bis government, by a tax far exceeding the abílity of 
the peo ple; no lefa than 2s. 6d. per head on Ne groes. This was 
over and above the ufual fees and per9.uifü~s of otfice, which a1one 
·would have been futficient for his perfonal an~ houíl1old expences. 
lt was grarited from the hope, that it wonld' induce him to obtain 
redrefs of theír grievances, and reílore peace and tranqtdlity to th:e 
iíland. .The governor, how~ver, having Tecurely faftened this bur.:. 
then upon their ibou1ders, was fo void of all fentiníent and grati
tude, that he ex'ercifed his aUthority over the people in the moíl: at·

bitrary 2nd unwarrantable mimier. T'his at laíl: grew fo intolerable, 
that the ince¡;Jfed fufferers carne to, an almoíl: géneral refolution not 
to pay the tax. ·I:-Iereupon : he applied for orders f ;om home fo,, 
puttiñg the law in execution. The aífembly .petitióne~ againíl: ~irn, 
but in-vain. T .he in).hbitants paid, at that time, ro,ooo/. a ye2r to 
the unappropriated, revenue; and 50,000/. a 1ye:ar in cuíl:oms. They 
complained, " the ií1and had bee1i fu far from reaping any advantag 

"from their indifcreet genemfity, that., on the ,contrary, the publi ,, 
"gocd was entirely negleél:ed, and no meafores taken ,to redrefs their 
" grievances; but his excellency and bis creatures had ther€by 
'' been better enabled, and more at leifure, to opprefs the inhabi
,, tants; the mili tia had been totally negleéted; their fortifications 
" fuffered to go to decay; the public fiores were embezzled; and 
'' ali perfons in office under · nis e'xcellei1cy bufied in notbing but 
" how to ra~fe fortunes from tbe ruins of the people: that, by this 
" tax, aH the current caíh of tbe ií1and was . brought into bis .ex
,, cellency's , coff:.:rs; . frade fiagnated; the value of the iíland ·pro
'' duce was lowered, to the vaíl: damage 0f the difhefied inhabitants, 
" w ho were forced to part with their g'oods it any price, to rai(e 
,<; their quota of a ·tax, n_ot only heavy in itfelt~ but doubly grievous 
~' ii;i regard _to the · ill effe~s it had i.lpón trad~, and the mJrkets in 
'' tbe colon y.'' .Such ·is t'he piét:6re éxhibited; by : the reprefentatives, 
of' the wretched fiate to tvhic~ thei'.r coú ntry · was -reduced by an ex .. 
cefa· of confidence and bounty, laviíhed owtheir -bafe and worthlefs 
: F z governor-: 
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governot. S't1ch was· the vice-roy, , feleéted . frnm a great kiñgdom·; 
and1 fent to fleece ancl play the tyrant over the induíhious planters of' 
an abufed colon y .. - Such was their - fupreme . legitlátor, . and, com- -
mander,· iir dii;f.. The balhaw, , who, íhould. be found guilty oL· 
having perpetrated fuch iniquities in, a -Turkiíh province, would in- .. 
fall ibly forfeit liis head, or periíh' by the bow-íl:ring. But our · · 
Engliili defpot was permitted ,to, ,.fit clown quietly in the --enjoyment · 
of his p,lunder,. to laugh at 1the. eafy credulity, and. mock the impo- -
tent . rage,., of an injured peoplé. .. At • the time, ·when---, this. hero " 
thought pro_pu to quit · thc iílánd,. and., repait to Erigland, near 
20,.000 J.; of this money, w.as in -arrear,. This -he prefe.cuted,' and ,, 
recovered to the uttermofl: farthfog-. . The bad ·efH:cl:s of this .enor- .. 
mous .. and fatal grant :were . the . princip'1Ucaufe. of the fieddinefs , of · 
the New-England, ,aífémbly, in opppfing the .ftated -fettlement ., of .; an 
annual : falary on I their. governor, although~ he. was--a . native, and 1, 

therefore notHkely to mifufe the treafures that ,might :·be .given him. , 
They .have iriflexibly_"perfiftéd :in this-wife ,refohition ever. fince ; ._ and ,_ 
experience has, not .only. confirmed :them. in the propriety of their ., 
conduét,. ,but .7 has - alfo taughLthem, this p~füion, that their ,deter- .. 
mined jnflexibility .has.- fcirced ,their ,g~>Vernors thankfully to accept a , 
falary according to .. the meafure , and mode prefcribed by their .a( .. -
femblyi t1nd notwithftandinKJany_injlruéiitms. to_ the contrary~ 

MiliJia· .Commi/fions. ·. 

'r iH E ·· governor -grants alr ' commiffions .,in ·the mintia ,iriilepen ... ·
dern:tly_. of the ·council ,and .aífembly1. and takes them .away •.at difcre• 
tion. lt' is, . in ,part,, by, an -improper exertion of,- this power, that the ; 
rnilitia of our: ifiand .is much degfnerated from ,what iLantiently was • . 

· The p9licy .of · it requires every-Tman , to enlifl:, who is: capable .of 
ferving,; :and ,our,, militia, laws ,havB enforced.,,this,.maxim.. How in
jqriQus, therefore, muíl: 'Ít prove to the ,weifare of ' the ifüfod, and,its 
fecurity, that men , of fortune ,and- ability -haV'e : fo often been ·caprici
oufiy fuperfeded 1 .,and, caufelefsly_ dep~ived , of- ti}eir ;Commiffions, -. to 

regale 
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- regale the pailions and humours of fuch governors ! Few fuch 
men are now ambitious of ferving. · Iníl:ead of this, they haflen to 
be fuperfeded by the governor, that they may retire as reformed of
fiters, not being compellable to accept a commifüon. inferior in 
rank to what they have before held. Governors, having no in
tereíl: in the fate of the country, nor caring what became of it , 
after their prefent turn was ferved, have too frequently been ad- -
diRed to thefe abufes; promoting mean and unworthy perfons to , 
c0mmiffions of rank, and arbitrarily removing gentlemen of the --_
moft refpell:able qual.ifications, .to make way for them; Tbere is , 
nothing of more confequence to the _ fafety of the iíland, than _ to · 
ke.ep up ,a -well .. difciplined and properly-officered militia, , and to , 
make this , fe-rvice (whicll'is without pay) fo honourable, .as . to be -
c0vetecl by,the -moft bpu1enti men · in ·the -iíland. ' The .way. to efrell: · 
this ,is, to .obtai.n the royal fanétion to a .law which íhall deprive the · 
g9vernor of .this petmicious. power, .. and ·Jeave him the -right of ap- • 
p9inting)v.ith advice .and confent of bis cotmcil ; .but in no . cafe -to , 
veít him ,·with ,,authority to: brea~, ,o.r ,fo.perfede,• .au officer, .except : 
after :a regular ,: . fair tri al, . conviél:ion, and , jUdgement, by a court
martial. •'. If1 ·this . reg·ulation took pl,ace, .no officer could 'be firipped : 
of his . commiffion :without havi,ng been guilty of fome. mifdemea- -
uor ,to deferve . fucb difgrace ; ~and ,governors would not . be Jeft at .. 
wanton lib.er.ty ,to facrifice., .to ,their,private fpleen an.d p~tulance,: .the .: 
g~neraLg@od , oLthe iílánd. It is greatly to be wiíhed, that , bis , ma- -
j~fiy would fo far ,relax his p~erogative -in this .neceífary p9int, fince · 
the: _ very . being of, his colon y feems to , .requ,ire ,it. i. The r te1ms -of · 
every man',s' patent .here pr:ovide, thatJie íhall •bear arms, .and .. defend : 
the -iílahd, aga·~níl: all infürreétions ,againíl: his majefiy's govemment, , 
aad :hofiile , invafiáns of,:foreign ,_ enemies. · . But , what defence .is . to > 

be expe&ed,- , o@. the ,one hancil·, Jrom ,a parceLof, hired ·ferv:ants, who ; 
he.ve • no,inteneít .worth ,.contending ..for; ,and, ,011.the ,other, from , 
men : ;of , ,reat p~op~r,ty., who, i ,by becoming _ reformed ·or :fuperfeded l 

officers, 1are ,in a manner exduded from all aétive fervice; and to- .. 
taUy .unpraél:-ifed in th-e. ufe of arms, -and kúow ledge·.of ;military di:C-, ·_ 
cipliue ?- _A new regu,lation,of ,our . militia feems ,to lxbmuch wanted.; ; 
but the ,firiétefi 1 rules •of. war -will;be , ineffeB:ual, while this exor• -

bitant ~uthórity _is .fu:ffere.d to rem¡iin. ,in . the hands of . a commapder, r 
in chiet: , , · 

SE C •' T- •' 
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S E C T. lV. 

üflrutlions. 

PRIVATE iníl:rull:icns fiom the cro\vn to the governor are 
hcld to be reíl:riétive, as laws, upon him and his privy council: 
thcy cannot be foch on thc people. Thcy may be confidered as the 
grand fOlirces that fecd the ferments and divifions betvveen gover
nors and coloniíl:s, which have fo oftcn plunged a whole country 
into thc utmoíl: confofion, and dravvn thc in<luíhious, labouring in
habitant from his huíbandry, or tradc, to idle conteíl:s in the poli
tical 6eld, with no lefs dctrimcnt to thc colony, than to the mother 
íl:ate. Governors havc a <lifcretionary Oh cr, in moH: cafes, whether 
to difpenfe with thcfe iníl:ruétions, or et force. Mauy of them are 
rcpugnant to each other; and, by lapfe of time, and change of 
•manncrs, are now grown inconGíl:cnt with the confiitution: yet 
thc fame form is litcrally adhered to, and, like a !hadow, regularly 
accompanies every ne·w commifüon. Ought they not to be revifed? 
or, rather, why do they exiíl: at a11? if they are not effe3:ual, why 
are they fuffored to remain injlatu quo? The pcople will not re
ceive them, and are not compellable to receive them, as laws. Why 
then are they not, at leaíl:, pruned of excrefcences, and reduced to a_ 
finall number, relative to fuch articles alone as materially affeét the 
juíl: prerogative of the crmvn, and difripline of the privy-council? 
A wicked and artfol gov--rnor, íheltering himfelf under the ambi
•guity of their expreíiion, is able to pervert them to the woríl: pur
·pofes, and to expouud fome claufe for his juíl:ification in the 
-moíl violent and daring attacks he can make on the liberties 
of the people. They, v;ho are perfeétly feníible of this, from 

fad and long cxpcricnce, rcceive every propofüion that comes 
.from their governor with jealoufy and fuf11icion. Heuce a total 
-want of confideuce; which is followed by mutual difcontent and 
hoíl:ile behaviour. Hence the public bufinefs is inte!"'rupted, the af

fairs of adminiíhation negleéted, the people diífatisfied, and anxious 

for a change. Thefe iníhuétions are never communicated to the 

6 peop-Ie 
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peop1e by -fo1úe governors; and, by others, they are retailed in 
piece-meal, only to íhew, that their hands are tied up from doing 
what, perhaps, the colony exigences, and univerfal voice of the 
people, require. A man, armed with f ecret orders and iníl:itutions, 
comes, like an afiaffin, with a dagger concealed_ bene2th his i;;loak; 
and his fmiling countenance is jufily regarded as a cover to fome 
villainous defign. Is it becoming the dignity and candour of Bri tiíh 
government, to tolerare, no\v-a-days, this appear,rnce of perfidy and 
under-hand dealing ? lnform the people at once what is expeéle<l 
from them; and, if it is legal, not a man would lift his b ;: ntl 
againfi ir. E[bblifh mutual con_fitlence . . T ,his is · the only way to. 
make Brit ifh fubjc:él:s in love with government, and ever ready with 
their hearts and purfes. You may gain · both by opennefs of con-
duét; but. you mufl ever ,depend on finding them. íhut fafi againíli 
duplicity. . Diffidence direéls the \vay to caution; , caution to re- -
frílance. In •. tbe primitive unfettled times of colonization, , inftruc
tíons might be proper; in this age, they feem in great meafure ur.- 
neceíf-ary and infignificant, . the fprings of much animofity, and of 
no one apparent advantage to ._governm.ent . . If they ferve far íhelter 
to a bad governor, _ that he m.ay fcreen himfelf from . the refentment 
of an . injured . community, they will as aífüredly be turned into 
ftumbling-blocks in the way of an upright one, They are diíliked.; 
by, foch governors ; . and execrated by the people. 

S: E C T. v: , 

OJ Faélions in Jamaica~ 

IT has been a commonly-received opinion, that, tbe people of, [ 
this ríland are fond of oppoiition to their governors; that they are 
ever difcontented, and taétious. This notion, artfullv difieminated• 

,I 

by bad governors and their .adheren ts, is extremely unjuH:. The na-• 
tive 1pirit of freedom, whích d ifhngulihes Britifü fubjeéts beyond . 
mofi otbers, is not confined to the mother country ; bu t di !covers it- . 

folf in the remote ft parts of her em pire, and cbiefl y in a refübnce 

to 
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to aét:s of opprefiion, and fuch unwarrantable meafures, as they 
know, or at leaí1 believe, have a certain tendency to abridge them 
of thofe rights to which they lay claim in virtue of our excellent 
confiitution. It has been obferved by a writer, and very juíl:ly, that, 
whenevcr any innovations are, by adminiíl:ration at home, intended 
to be made upon the eíl:abliíhed coníl:itution of our colonies, they 
naturally will begin with fome infignificant colony, and, from pre
cedents of impotent colonies, proceed to impofe on the more rich 
and valuable ones. A recolleél:ion of attempts of this nature, and 
the apprehenfion of lofing any part of their eftabliibed rights, render 
the colonies ever vigilant, jealous, and ready in oppofition to their 

,governors, upan the firíl: glimmering of fuch an intention to impofe 
upon them. It muíl: be confeífed, that adminifiration firft allured 
people to fettle in the colonies by every offer of favour and indul
gence; yet has it afterwards been, at all times, too prone to. repent, 
as it were, of its generofity, and to endeavour to draw back again 
fome part of its firíl: conceffions. The attempt, during the reign of 
Charles II. to impofe the lriíh mode of legifiation upon this iíland, 
is íl:ill freíh in their memory : not lefs fo are the many fubfequent 

_endeavours to abridge their legiílative freedom ; to fubíl:itute the 
.king's iníl:ruétions for laws of the ifiand ; to hold their aél:s of af
,fembly in fufpenfe, until the pleafure of the crown íhould be known; 
.to raife money by governor and council, without the concurrence of 
the people's reprefentatives; and other enormities of the like nature. 
:Befides, not a few needy miniíl:erial dependents have been íhuffied 
in to this government, merely . to enable them to repleniíh their 
empty bags by meannefs and oppreffion; fome of whom. being far 

.inferior in fortune, education, and ability, to many gentlemen in the 
ifiand, have juíl:ly become the objeél:s of their contempt, if not ab
horrence. The gentlemen of this iíland regard a governor in no 
other light than as their fel/o,z.v-fubjeél. If he acquits himfelf with 
honour, good :fenfe, and propriety, in his office, they refpeét and 
.eíl:eem him .accordingl y; but, as they are for their own parts honeft, 
undefigning, frank, and munificent .in their difpoíitions ; it is very 
natural for them to defpife a perfon inveíl:ed with this high •office, 
who fullies it with the haughtinefa, bafenefs, penury, and rapacity, 
,of his temper and aétions. lf a governor--, fancyiqg him.felf on board 

i-man 
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a man of war, will take upon him, in a fit of wrath, to lay men 
in irons in a common gaol, to laugh at the habeas corpus, a'nd at.
tempt innovations in government of the moíl: dangerous tendency ;, 
ougñt he not to be reíiíl:ed? - If another, qualified by preeminent 
abilities for govern,ing with ,honour, finks unhappily beneath tl1e 
influence of an avarice which neither a fenfe of duty to the nation,, 
nor regard to bis office and charaél:er, can reíl:rain ; proíl:itutes all 
for money; and not only praél:ifes himfelf, but encourages in fub
ordinate departments, the. moíl: pitiful exaél:ions; if, fullying every 
virtue of bis heart with difingenuity in his profeilions, rapacity 
and defpotifm in bis aé:tions, he íl:abs the trade of the colouy,, 
fets the inhabitants at varían-ce with each other, impairs the public 
credit, degrades the dignity, and abufes the duty and power of his 
ttuíl:; can it excite wonder, if fuch a ruler íhould be oppofed by 
a11, except that moíl: fervile and abandoned herd which is endued 
with the like fordid pafüons, and aél:uated by the fame views, as 
himfelf? Our misfortune is, that the people at home are iuforme'tl 
of the exiíl:ence of thefe difputes and ddguíl:s, without knowing; 
t:he true and genuine fprings of them. Wben they hear the inha
bitants blamed, tbe governor extolled, they íhould referve their de
termination until · they can learn the whole merit of the cafe on 
botl?, fides; for they would then find, that, nine times in ten, the 
people are in the right, the ir governor great1y culpable. Aéts of 
arbi'trary power, and other mifdemeanors in oince, which frequently 
involv,e a whole colony in difcord, muíl: ever be attended ultimately 
with confequences difagreeable to all perfons in Great-Britain who, 
are e;onneéled with it in commercial tranfaél:ions.. Such perfons: 
rarel:r look forther, than to fee that the confignments arrive in 
their hands regularly aüd punélually. They chufe not to have the 

,fober walk of trade intcrrupted with the cabals and politics of a: 
.colony : : they judge thefe to be incompatible (as in<leed tbey feem), 
with the -fpirit 'and fuccefs of mercantile bufinefs.; they are, there
fore, ever ·forward in cenforing the planters for leaviug the main,
chance, to contend a.gairift the v.iolences o'f a governor; not co·níi
dering that a colony muíl: ceafe to flouriíh,. the planters to be in~ 
.duíl:rious, theil" fettlemeuts to thrive, trnde itfelf to profper, .or 
their remittances to flow plentifully towards G,reat-Britain, when~ 

VoL. }. G, evei:, 
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ever the inhabitants are deprived of thofe neceífary benefits, pro• 
teél:ion and encouragements, which chi.efl.y render their fettlements · 
eligible, the colony vigorous: for fuch were the true and original 

. foundations upon which the' coloniíl:s were firíl: induced to exhauíl: 
their purfes, and almoíl: their lives, in thefe difiant corners of the 
world. They may think it immaterial: but I will venture to fay, 
that no governor will ever be acceptable to the colony, whofe dif
pofition and behaviour do 11ot qualify him to be beloved at home. 
On the other hand, a governor, who poífefies a generous heart, a 
liberal and compreheníive mind, a fuavity of manners, and virtuous 
principles, will ever be a<lmired, refpeéted, and almoíl: adored, among 
the inhabitants. Such gentlemen as Lord Howe, at Barbadoes; 

-Sir Willia1n Beeíl:on, and the late governor Trelawney, at Jamaica; 
will a]ways command the affeél:ions ancl'purfes of a co1ony. But, 
as for the whole tribe of hirelings, tools, and fycoph·ants, men of 

, narrow fouls and mean prejuclices, they muíl: never expeél: to 
meet with that friendly reception amongíl: plain, honeíl: men, to 
which neither their charaéler, principies, nor condull:, entitle 
them. Their conceit and vanity, on being elevated to a vice
royalty, will pervert what little underíl:anding they poifefs; and, 
when joined to a corrupt heart, and a felfiíh, fervile turn of mind, 
they muíl: neceifarily be prompted to exercifo every fpecies .of wantoh 
caprice, and oppreilive and arbitrary meafures,; defcending, at the 
fame time, to the loweíl: praétices of venality and diíhonour. The 
whole body of our J arnaica merchants and traders is deeply in-

. tereíl:ed in the appointment of a governor of that ifland. While 
the interna! tranquillity and harmony of the planters re1nain unin
terru pted by wanton infults and mif--rule of their governors ;· and 
while the traders of the ifland receive ,all due encouragement and 
proteél:ion in every ufefol branch of their commerce; the whole 
and united force of induíl:ry throughout the ifland,. every por-
tian of time, will be applied, in one general exertion, to the in
creafe of produce, and fuccefsful progrefs of trade. The effeél:s of 
-this, in punél:ual and fatisfall:ory remittances to the mother country, 
rnuíl: (.we may fuppofe) be more pleaíing and defirable ~o the Britiíh 
,merchant, than to fuffer under thofe frequent clifappointments, 

4 alarms, 
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alarms, delays, and íhort conilgnmcnts, which are ufoally the con
fequence of political ¿¡firaélion in a colony: by thefe, the hours, 
cbys, and weeks, that íhould be devoted to buGnefs, are confumed 
in tbe vehemence of party wrangle and eleétion conteíl:s; the 
miils íl:and fiill ; íhops are íhut up; and the whole country be
comes a fcene of tumult and litigation. Seeing, therefore, the im
portance of their interpofüion, I fincerely wiíh, that they may, at 
all times hereafte~·, exe~·t themfelves in preventing the appoi'ntment 
of any man, whofe charaéter, difpofition, or circumíl:ances, may. 
have a tendency to produce a fcene of difcord and confofion, fo very 
obnoxious to the intereíl: and welfare of every perfon conneél:ed 
with the ifland. I t is, indeed, their particular duty to be thus at
tentive; for the gentlemen of Jamaica havc it not in their power 
to conteíl: any appointment, though ever fo unpleafing to them; 
fcarcely learning who is to be their governor till he ftts foot among 
them. Befides, the charaéi:ers of public men are much better 
known in England than they can be abroad: and, when perfons 
are honoured with this commifüon, whofe reputation and principies 
are irreproachable, and even high1y approved in England; the 
people of Jamaica will, with greater propricty, merit the epithets of 
faélious and turbulent, if they íhould wantonly oppofe the admi
nifiration of fuch men. Faéi:ions need not be apprehended, if the 
perfon, appointed to this zovernment, joins integrity of heart to a 
competent íhare of ability. · Nor will the duties of adminiíhation. 
be fo arduous, in the hands of fuch a man, as might at fi ríl: be fop
pofed ; for, in the conduéting of ordinary bufinefa, after acquiring 
a knmvledge of the forms, what remains \vill be found to glide on 
eafily, by means of arder and method. In fa{}, the routine of bu
finefs is a point of the leaíl: concern. Abilities will add luíl:re to the 
íl:ation, and may give difpatch to buúnefs when right!y t1f>plied. 
But the e:ífential qualification is goodnefs of heart; witbot1t which, 
the greater the abilities are, the more reafon \vill the pcoplc have 
for dreading their proíl:itution to bad purpofcs. In few ,vords, the 
firíl: grcat principie is, to mean well; the next, to do wel!. 

G2 CHAP,. 
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C H A P. lII. 

S E C T. I. 

Lieutenant Governor and Prejident. 

T H E lieutenant•governor and preíident of the council are· 
allowed, by the king's iníl:ruétion, to take only one half of 

the revenue falary of 2500/. if they íhou]d fucceed to the fupn;me 
command ; notwithíl:anding that the expences, during their go

vernmentt are as large as thofe of a governor in chief. If the gc

vernor and ·lieutenant-governor happen to die, orare obliged to be· 
abfent from the iíland for a twelvemonth, on account of health, one· 

half of their revenue falary, or 1250/. devolves, upon their demife, 
or during their abíence, to the prefident of the council; who then· 
becomes commander in chief pro tempere. Jn the mean time, the· 
country allowance of 2500/. is fuípended, as it is made payable only 
during aétual refidence on thc iíland.. Sorne miniíl:ers ha-ve con

ceived an opinion, that Ü1e furplus of the govemor's revenue fiil ary, 
viz. I 250!. per annum, accruing during the ad,m.inifir,ation of a Iieu

tenant-governor, or prefident, is a lapfe to the crown,, a~d lies- in, 

his majeíl:y's difpofal, at pleafure·. But in -this they hav(2 been· 
miíl:aken, for want of knowing, that, by our revenue-law, the crown· 

· has folly granted, and conveyed away, all right and pretenfion to any· 

foch furplufage unto the public of Jann,ica,- for the ufes of go

vernment there r b]. The crown, therefore, being precluded for 
ever by this grant, cannot alter the difpofiti0n of it: and, in pur
foance of that law, it is, appropriated,. by the legiílature · of the 

(h] Hy clau{e 23, it is ena8ed, " that the faid whole revenue fhall ·be appropriated to tiíe fuppon 
" of the government of this iíland, and the contingent charges thered, and the other ufos in this -aél 
"meutionecl ·; and to no other ufe, inte11-, or purpofe, whatfoe\'cr."-And, by c!aufe 27, "ali for
" plufages of the revenu_,, or excefs, over and above the füpnlated annual effimate of Soco!. 
'' are to be applied' to foch uies as. the go;,·ernor, council, and affrrnl:ily, by any law, may think pro
,, per."-The meaning of which feems to be, that they ího~1ld not be applied, except under the di
refüons of a pofüive law of the iil'and; nor to any ufes other than the u fes of the iHand go
T(:ruroent. 
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ifland, in aid of the other provifions for defraying the contingent 

charges of government. Previous to tbe exiílence of this Ll\v, the 
crown difpoied of fines, forfeitures, quit-rents, and efcheats, at 
pleafure. \Vith refpeét to the revenue allowance itfelf, of 2 500 l. 
the crown may frill grant it in fuch meafure, to the commander in 
chief for the time being, as frerns good : and, on the foccdfion of 
a lieutenant-governor, who is ordered to take only one moiety of that 
fum, the other moiety commonly ferves as a ftnking jund, to make 
good deficiences in any other branch. 

It is fuppofed, that a prefident of the council, taking upon him 
the government on tbe demife, abíence, or non-appointment, of a 
governor, or lieutenant-governor, cannot legally difolve the houfe of 
aífembly, nor iífue writs for calling a new one; becaufe he has no 
exprefs commiilion from the fovereign,_ under the great feal of Great
Britain,. giving him authority for this purpofe. By the laws of Eng
land, the king ought to be prefont in bis parliament, either in per
fon, or by reprefentative. The manner in which he is reprefented 
is- by a commifüon under the great fea), direéted to certain eminent 
perfons,. empowering them to begin the parliament, to prorogue, or 
to diífol ve it. His majeíl:y's commifüon, under the great feal, to h is 
locum tenentes, the governor, or lieutenant-governor, authorizes them, 
by the fome confiitutional rule, to. do and execute certain things 
which they could not otherwife legally or confiitutionally do. I 
have never heard, tha.t fuch an authrxity to diífolve affemblies was 
ever given to a preíident of the council; and, if a prefident has at 
any time exerci(ed fuch a power without the authority of fuch a 
commifüon, I prefume- it was wholly illcgal and unwarrantable. I 

have mentioned this, becaufe it feems ncceffary that the extent and 
limits of their feveral provinces í11ou]d be precifely marked, and 

l?ublicly known. Ag,ainft the oppreffive aéts and mif-rule of go
\'ernors, the people of thc co1onies hav.e three modes of redreís. 
The {ir[t is, by petition to his rnaje.íl:y in council, prnying the re
moval of tbe offcnder. The frcond, by fuit in thc comt of king's

bench at Weí1n-iníler-ha11 [i]: The third, by complaint preferrr::d 
at the bar of the honfo of commons. The firíl: mode is what has. 

It is true, bis rnaju1y in council rnay not 1: ..:- ¡1crall1 been purfued. 
,;;;, ~·~ 
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'have power to ir~íliét any other degree of puniiliment on the gr1- . 
vernor, than re mo val fron1 h is poíl: : but the colonífis have been fa.;, ' 
tisfied \Vith bringing bis tyrannies to this period, without defiring to 
-profrcute any further revenge. This rnode , it. muft be allowed, is 
,ex treme1y impcrfeét, and the redrefs dilatory. The people mufi be 
greatly incenfed, by a continua} repetition of injuries, before they 
.w_íll make this requdl: to the th rone: and, confidering the remote.:. 
nefs of tbcir :füuation, the governor has full leifure to take ven.;, 
gcta nce en his accufers, previous to his reca1I: he may alfo throw 
foch obíl:acles· in the way, by diffolving their aílernbly, and refufing 
.to call another, as may prevent thern frorn uniting, and framing 
fuch a petition in the regular way. Their Jaft refonrce in this event 
is by remonHrance of a grand jury; and 9f tbis the hiíl:ory of Ja
~maica forniíhes one example~ The fecond means of redrefs is 
,fui table onl y to 'prívate wrongs done Jo individuals : for the col
leB:ive bod_y of the people cannot fue in the king's-bench court ; 

i Of, .if ,they could, a law-court feems infufficient for thc purpofe, 
becaufe offences in government, though ve1:y grievous, can hardly 

,,ever be fo accurately defined, as to be the proper objeéts of foch a 
-court, tíed up by forms, and the rigid letter of the law. The third 
,mode is undoubtedly equal to the fubjeél: of complaínt : bu t, as 
,the bad conduc.1 of any governor muíl: refleét fome fcandal on his 

;patrons, and íhus involve them in bis difgrace; and as fuch a perfon 
,is generally powerfol in his famíly or party connexions at -home; 
we do not find any-example of effeétual redrefs obtained through 
:this channel. The co1onies muíl:, therefore, appear to be left too 
::inuch expofed:; and not adequately provided with a means of bring
ing a bad governor to condign puniíbment. Such a man can never 
be deterred by the fear of a recall, after he has enriched himfelf by 
,his iniquities ·: fearlefs of any other confequence, he regaros it not 
;s a puniíbment, but as a means given him of retiring quietly to 
enjoy the fruits of his mal-adminiíl:ratim1. -lt may not be improper 
to clofe this fubjeél: with a íketch of the coníl:itution which prevails 
in the French iílands : but I íhall leave it to the reader, to draw his 
own conclu:Gons from ari. impartial comparifon. 

The government of the feveral divifions of the French iílands is 
.m a governor, .or general, an intendant, and a royal council. The 

govemor 
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governor is inveíl:ed with a great <leal of power; which, however, 
on the úde of the crown, is checkcd by the intendant, who has the 
carc of the king's rights, and whatever relates to the revcnue; :rnd, 
on the íide of the people, it is checked by the royal counci1, whofo 
office it is to fee, that the people are not oppreffod by the one, nor 
defrauded Ly the otber; and they are all checked by tbe confbnt 
and jealous eye of the governmcnt at home ; for the officers at alL 
the ports in France are charged, under the fcvereíl: pcnalties, to i11-
tcrrog;1te all captains of füips, coming from the colonies, concern
ing the reccption they met at thc ports they \Yerc bound to; how 
juHice vYas adminiíl:ered to them ; what chargcs they were madc 
liable to, ancl of what kincls: the p:1ffo11gers, and cven the failors, 
are examined upon thefe hcads; and a verbal procefs of the whole 
is formed, and tranfmitted with all fpeed to the admiralty. Com
plaints are encour2ged; but a diffcrence is made bctween hearing 
an. accufation and condemning upon ir. That the colonies may 
have as- little load as poffiGie, and that the governor may have lefs . 
temptation to í1:ir up troublcforne intrigues, or favour faél:ions in bis 
government, his falary is paid by the crown. His perquifües are 
11one; and he is firiéHy forbidden to carry on any trade, or to have · 
any plantations on the iílauds or on thc continent, or any intereft 
whatever in goods or lands within his government, except the houfe 
he lives in, and a garden for his convenience and recreation. AH 
the otbcr officers are paid by thc crown, and out of the revenues of 
01d France, The fortifications rirc built and repaired,. and the fol
dic.rs paid, out of thc fome. funcls, 

s E e T. rr: 

Sea!s. 

T BE govcrnor? s privy-fcal, or feal of officc, is his coat of arms
cut on a !Jic about tbc: íizc of a half-crmvn piece. This is uíed for 
foaling ordcrs of council, orders for úuveying lancl, civil an1..l mili
tary commifüons, warrants, prefentations, ~nd thc like. Thc great 
foal of thc ifland. is, I bclievc, cqual in fize to the great fcal of 

2 ( ;rcat-Brjt;.1in. 
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Great -Britain. It is affixed to all patents, commiHions de lunaiico 
hquírendo, grand commiffions of the peace, and of oyer and ter
miner, \vrits for e1e8:ing members of tbe affembly, and generally 
to all foch iníl:ruments as are fealed in the like manner in Great

Britain. 
On one íide of the great fcal are the royal arms and titles. On 

the reverfe, in the time of Charles II. that monarch was repre
frntecl enthroned in his royal robes, holding the globe and fceptre ~ · 
at the foot ,of the throne, two Negroes q genoux before him, fopport
ing a baíket fillecl with American fruits. On the exergue, CAROL vs 
SECVNDVS,, DEI GRATIA, MAGNAE RRITA.:NNlAE, FRANCIAE, ET 

HIBERNIAE, REX; DOMINVS JAMAICAE; FIDEI DEFENSOR. 

The addition of dominus, or lord of Jamaica, was afiumed by 
that king in compliment to the ifland, me:.rning to take it under 
his efpecial patronage. Below .is this 1notto: DV,RO DE COR TrcÉ, 

FRVCTVS QVAM DVLCIS ! 
On the prefent feal his majeíl:y is reprefented in bis regalia, 

fianding a little inclined forward, holding the fceptre in bis right 
hand-, and extending bis left towards a baíket of fruit, which a 
Negree, in a favage.dre(s., prefents a genoux, orina kneeling poíl:ure. 
In another compartment are the arms of the ifland. The infcrip
tion is, mutatis mutandis, the fome as that ahove~mentioned. If the 
gro u p was in tended as emblematical, there fee~s a very íl:riking 
-propriety in it. The attitude in which his majeíl:y is phced may 
denote his gracious ..condefcenfion towards bis fobjeéts of this co
lony; and the fubí'citution of one Negroe, with a very Iarge colla
tion of fruits, in tbe room of two, with a much fmaller baíket, 
may ferve to indicate, that tbe crown receives far greater benefits, 
in its preíent flouriihing .ftate, from the lahours of one fubjeél:, thaa 
Charles gained from double the number . 

C HAP. 
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C H A P. IV. 

Of the CQuncil. 

T H IS body is appointed by his majeíl:y's writ of privy-fea1, 
which conftitutes the individuals of it members of bis ma

jeíl:y's privy-council for this iíland. Their legiílative autbority is 
fuppofed to be beld by virtue of a claufe of bis majefiy's com
n1iffion to bis governor under the great feal, empowering him to 

concur with the council and aíiembly in paíling laws, íhtutes, and 
ordinances. What forther concerns their authority and proce-ed
ings is regulated by their own votes, or by the royal infiruél:ions, 
of which every governor receiyes a code at the time of his ap
pointment. Upon being honoured with a feal, they take an oath. 
of ficrecy and fidelity. The full complement of the board is twelve. 
The governor is empowered to fill it up to feven, but not beyond ; 
and this is neceffary, beca u fe it has fometimes happened, that g?
vernors have thought themfelves obliged to fofpend every one óf 
the members, and replace them with a new fet ; whofe appointment 
in this mode, being grounded_ on an iníl:ruélion, is not valid with
out bis majefty's confirmation. Five, I think, according to their 
ufage, make a quorum. Their officers are a chaplain, clerk, uíher 
of the black rod, mefienger, and printer. The governor may fuf
pend any, or all of them, without ailigning bis re:afons either to the 
member fofpended, or to the refi, or taking the fenfe or confent of 
the majority thereupon.. He Í8, by the crown, commanded to fig
nify the caufe of fuipeníion to tbe lords commiilioners for trade and 
p lan tarions (perhaps alfo to the fecretary for the colonies), to be laid 
befo re his majeíl:y in council, that he may judge of its fitnefs. He 
is to allow tliem freedom of debate on all matte rs which may be 
debated at their board; to communicate foch of his majeíl:y's in-
11:ruél:ions as he thinks proper for bis majeíl:y's fervice; and, befare 
the fufpe nGon of any members far non-attendance, he is to admo
niíh thea1; but, if they perfül: in their error, he may then apply 

the rod of fofpenfion. He is likewife direéted to tranfinit liíls of 
V oL. l. H fuch 
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foch perfons in the colony as he thinks mo:íl: proper to fupply 
vacancies at the board, who are fpecially required to be men " of 

" good ability, fortune, and not much in debt ;" an injunétion which 
has not always been rigidly obeyed. In the füfpenfion of members, 
a governor may be influenced by unworthy motives; but, as a re
medy for this, bis majefiy is judge of appeal. It is very common, 
therefore, to fee counfellors, who have been fufpended by one go

·vernor, refiored to their feats again at the commencement of the 
fucceeding governor's adminiíl:ration: and the miniftry feem cautious 
of much encouraging thefe fufpenúons, as the gentlemen ferve with

out any other pay than the honour of their privy-feal. In the pro
vince of Maífachufet, in New-England, the council confifis of 
twenty-eight members, who are to be advifing and affiíl:ing to the 

governor, and confiitute one negative in the legiílature, analogous to 
the houfe of lords in Great-Britain. They are annually chofen by 
joint vote of a majority of the la:íl: year's council, and of the new 
houfe of reprefentatives. But, although their eleélion is annual, the 
former counfellors are generally returned. Seven make a quorum; 
and the governor appoints, with their advice and confent, all civil 
officers, except thofe of the finance: and foch appointments are not 
made without a fummons, iffued out feven days before the nomi
nation, to foch of the counfellors as are at that time refiding in 
the province. The inconveniences fuppofed to be incident to this 
conftitution are, tbat the council may be intimidated by the go
vernor~ who has a power of negativing any counfellor's eleétion, 
without a1ledging reafons; and may alfo íl:and in awe of the houfe 
of reprefentatives . as to their eleél:ion : and, when this is really the 
cafe, they mu:íl: appear not to be free agents. I agree with the hiíl:o
rian (Douglas), that the counfellors, fo eltél:ed, are in thefe circum
ílances not abfolutely free agents. But they feem to me as much 
fo as men can be w ho are not hereditary members of the great Ie
giílative hody like the houfe of peers: for, if they are in awe of 
the governor's negative en the one íide, they may be equally fo of 
th 0 repreíentatives negative on the other; and therefore are obliged,. 
if they wiíh a continuance in their feats, to hold fuch a moderation 
of conduét between the two oppoíite powers, as muíl: render them 

perfeélly impartial to either in their proceedings; and not liable to 
be 
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be hurried away by thofe guíl:s of pailion and prejud-ice, which are 
fo apt to overfet the minds of a council dependent folely upon one 
branch. Nor can I think any juft objeétion would be offered againil: 
this 1node of appointment : for, if they lean too much towards the 
popular fcale in one year, they may ftand excluded afterwards by the 
governor's right of rejeétion: if, on the contrary, they iliould incl ine 
more than becomes them to the meafüres of a governor in the ex
tenfion of illegal prerogative, and turn arrant courtíers, there can 
be little expeél:ation that the houfe of reprefentatives w1ll make 
choice of them a fecond time. I own, that the difcovery of this 
happy medium of conduél: may be difficult to fome, and the idea 
hateful to others, who are more ambitious of lording it over their 
fellow-fubjeéls, than of purfuing the common objeéts of public 
welfare. But men of fenfe and integrity may, in moft emergencies, 
treat on public affairs coolly and difpailionately, as mediators between 
the two contending parties ; which if they were themfelves of ei
ther p:¡1rty, they might b~ apt to efpoufe with too much heat and 
acrimony. However imperfeét, then, this fecond branch of the 
New-England legiílature may be, I perfuade myfelf, that it will ap
pear far better coníl:ituted than our Jamaica council. I íhall here
after endeavour fully ~o point out the impropriety of confounding 
a privy and legiílative council together ; fuggefiing, at the fame 
time, what I humbly conceive would be a more rational and coníl:i
tutional plan. Impeachments cannot be put in ufe here in the fame 
:tnode as praétifed in England, becaufe we h~ve no houfe of peers; 
yet fomething in the nature of impeachment has obtained here. I 
need not enumerate every iníl:ance : one of the moíl: recent will fuf
fice, viz. the cafe of ry.Ir. P--, ann~ I 7 56, at that time chief-jufüce 
of the iíland, and a member of the council; whofe conduét in both 
capacities was arraigned by the houfe of aílembly; and evidence 
folemnly taken at their bar, to preve the charges againíl: him. 
Thefe charge.s were redu ced into feveral refolutions : and concluded 
with an addrefs to the the n lieutenant-governor, defiring, that he 
would be pleafed to fufpend the faid Mr. P- from his feat in the 

privy•council, until his majeíl:y's pleafure ihould be known ; and, 
further, that he would remove the faid Mr. P- from the place 

and office of chief-jufüce, and from a11 other poíl:s and employments 
H 2, of 
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of public truíl: which he then held. This addrefs, with the fe-
vera! examinations taken befare the houfe in fupport of their alle .. 
gations, was fen t to the lieutenant-governor, who, in confequence 
thereof, after hearing what l\1r. P- and the rcíl: of the privy
counfellors had to fay in his defence, was plcafed to fufpend and 
remove him, according to the prayer of the houfe. I have cited 
thefe particulars, to íhew the courfe and order of proceeding, and 
how exceedingly they differ from impeachments by the houfe of 
commons in Great-Britain. With us, the commander in chief is the 
judge to decide; to him the charge and evidence are tranfmitted on 
the one fide; and he alfo receives the evidence and anfwer from the 
other: but no opportunity is given the afiembly to rejoin upon the 
reply of the accufed perfon, nor to :irgue upon the errors, fallacies,_ 
or infufficiency of it, or to enlarge on the points of their accufat ion 
and teíl:imony, and pray judgement upon a full difcuílion on both 
fides: fo ·that their proceeding has not the eíTentials of a regular 
iífue and triaL It may be obferved here, as in Britain, that accufa.
tions have frequently fprung from violent party-heat.s and ani mo
fities; by which means, prefumptive evidence has been received for. 
proof pofüive, ·circumfiances exaggerated, and the gratification of 
private rancour more often found to be the leading motive, than ho
neíl: zeal for public jufüce. The few members who compofe the 

council,. and the fmallnefa of their quorum, form an objeél:ion to their 
fitting as judges upon an impeached brother counfollor; for, in moír 
cafes, they may be fo conneéted with him in the qu arrel, as to be 
parties as well as judges-, and therefore partial and prejudiced in their 
judgement. But, imperfeél: as this form of proceeding is, it is cer
tainly better than none at all. Governors may fometimes carry an· 
undue affeB:ion. t0wards a counfellor ;_ bu t, in general, the people can 
reafonably hope for a more impartial. decifion and effeétual red refs, 
from a governor, than from the m01'"e immed~ate friend s, partifan s, 
and confederates, of the delinquent. In the Brítifh confütution, 
there is faid to be no mal-praél:ice without a fui table remeély. So, . 
in the colony, neither a chief-juflice, nor privy-éounfellor, are to op .. 
prefs the fobjeét, or aét in either capacity with Hagrant injuílice or 
illegality, without being amenable to a povver of controul. The 
grand inquefr, or power of bringing fuch offenders to jufrice, is con-

fti tutionally 
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fiitutionally and neceifarily lodged with the houfe of reprefenL, 
tives. The power of giving judgement reíl:s with the crowu, or 1rs 
delegate. The houfc of aífembly has always been ufed to iuqui .. c 
into the abufes and corruptions of office, the obíl:ruétions to pub! 
juíl:ice, and the complaints of fubjeéts oppre{fod by the i1an1l o r· 
power ; and to bring the delinquents in fuch cafe to juíl:ice. ,. If 
'' an oftender be in any íl:ation below the governor, the cufiom has 
" been, to lay the evidence of his guilt befare his excellency, and by 
" addrefs defire he may be profecuted, and diíiniífed from the office 
" he has abufed. If the oppreíiion comes from any of the courts~ 
" or offices which the governor himfelf holds,. they feek for redrefa 
" by an application in the fame manner to his majeíl:y: infomuch 
" that public officers and magifirates, of all ranks,. from the juíl:ice 
" of the peace up to the chief-juíl:ice, the members of the council,, 
'' and the governor, have at times been made to feel the weight of 
" this authority, and to fuffer for their exceífes. So that, although 
" the affembly do not impeach, in the ftriét and ufual acceptation of 
'' the term; yet they exercife powers as coníl:itutional, though not 
'' in every refpeél fo effeétual, to proteél the fubjeét, and bring the: 
~' guilty to puniíhment [k ]." 

C H A P. V~ 

Of the Ajfemb!y .. 

rrHE afiembly is chafen in confequence of a writ ifiued by tEe· 
governor, in his majeíl:y\; name, to the provoíl:-maríhal ge

neral, who íbnds here in place of high-íheriff, ancl executes the· ,., 
like officc. The writ recites the royal proclamation iífued,. de.-
claring bis rpajeíl:y's ,vill and pleafure for calling. an aílembly, to 
meet at Sr. J ago de la Vega, on a certaiu <lay mentioned, . to make, 
coníl:itute, ancl ordain, laws, fiatutes, and ordinances,, for the public 
wdfare, and good government of the iíland, &c. He is required, at 
a certain time and place mentioned, in each pariíh o~· town refpec~-

[kl Privileges of Jamaica vindicated; a parnphlet,. 

tively,, 
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tively, to fommon the freeholders to meet; and then and there 
proceed to eleB: tbe fittefi and difcreetefi of t 1eir body (mention
ing thcir nmnber), to be chofen by the 1najor part of them then 
prefent. He is forther direél:ed, to fee that the elell:ior1 is freely 
and indifferently carricd on, without faélion or intereíl, and to 
make a due return thereof to the governor in council, with a cer
tificate of the member or me1nbers eleél:, under the hands and feals 
of the principal and moíl: fofficient freeholders of the tmvn or pa• 
riíh. The retu rn on tbis writ is in the fonn of an indenture be
tween the provofi-rnaríhal-general and the fobfcribing freeholders; 
which fets forth the names of the perfons whom the mé!Jority has 
reprc rcntatively chofen as moíl: fit and difcreet, " giving and grant
" ing to the faid reprefentatives full and fofficient power, for them
" felves and the commonalty of the town or pariíh, to do and con
" fent to thofe things which at the aífembly (in the ,vrit men
" tioned) íhall be agreed u pon concerning the aftairs in the faid 
" writ fpecified." In teíl:imony of which, the certifying free
holders fet their hands and feals to one part, to remain with the 
governor until the meeting; and the provofi-mar(hal atteíl-s the 
counterpart. This writ and return being left in the governor's 
office till the houfe is affembled, they are then fent clown to thé 
houfe, and afterwards lodged in the chancery offi.ce. The houfe, 
when met, fend a 1nefiage to acquaint the governor, who thereupon 
direél:s two of the counci], ,vith the clerk of that board, to attend 
them, and adminiíl:er the ufual oaths, and among others the oath 
of qualification. After this ceremony, the counfellors inform 
them, that the governor commands the houfe to proceed to the 
choice of a fpeaker. The fpeaker being chafen, and conduél:ed to 
the chair, another meílage is fent to the governor; after which, 
the whole houfo attend to prefent him. The governor receíves 
them. in council; and, having approved the choice, the fpeaker 
demands, in the name of the bou fe, their ancient rights and privi
le?"es, freer'01n of deoate, liberty of acce(s to bis excellency's 
perfon, and exempcion from arreüs during the fitting; \\. hich 
bein~· recognized by thc governor, ~bey receive bis ipeech : and, on 
ret..1rning to the houre, eél: thei r clerk, rneffenger ( or 1c1~eant at 
arms), and chaplain; the two fonne,r are then fent with a me1nber, 

5 ancl 
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and fworn in before the governor. Some other preliminary b , . ,
nefa being done, they proceed to eíl:ablifh their ru1es, of ,vLic.:11 
there are about thirty-feven, all fairly engrofied, .and hung up in 
their houfe, for the information of the members. Thefo rules a ,·e 
frequent]y altered, or new ones refolved, according to e .' it~ences, 
by every new aüembly. Among others, not very material to men
tion_, are the follo,ving, which may be called fl:anding ri,les, viz. 

That íeven be a quorum, to meet and adjourn, and fend for ab
fent members: That the afiembly a1ways, at riGrnr, do acljourn o . 

from time to time, as they íhall fee it convenient for the fpeedy dif-
patch of affairs ; and that none depart the houfo without the fpea
ker' s leave, upon any pretence ,,1hatfoever. 

That no member of the honourable the council of this iíland 
hath any right to interfere with, or to give his vote in, the elec-• 
tion of any member to ferve in this aiíembly. 

That twenty;_one make a quorum, to aét as if all the members 
were prefent, and to proceed to all buGnefs. 

That no member of this houfe hath any privi!ege in regard to 

l1is goods or cbattels, except fuch as are neceífary for his accom
rnodation during his attendance on the houfe. 

That every mernber of the houfe enjoy tbe privilege of bis per
fon, againH: all arreíl:s and imprifonments, in füch manner as hath 
been heretofore ufod and accufromed, except in ca[es of treafon, fe
lony, breach of the peace, forcible entries, forcible detainers, pay
ment of any aids, Ú1pplies, or taxes, granted for the fopport of his 
majeíl:y's governrnent of tbe iíland, or of any parifh duties. The 
aífembly exe rcifes a right of adjournrnent de die in diem ; but, for a 
longer fpace , the fpeake r obtains tbe governor's leave. For bett.er 
fuppot·ting tbe d~gnity of tbe houfe, and more effeccual difl)atch of 
the public buGnefs, they exerciíe alfo the pmvers of fending for 
perfons, pape rs, and records ; of corDmanding attendances at their 
bar, or on t-heir committees; of oi·de ring into cu:íl ody of their 
rneffenger all pei-fons wilfully and corüumac.ioufly difobcdient to 
their authority, by refofing attendance1 or otberwife, in matters of 
the public cúncern; privileges, which are in general cautiouí1y and 
fparingly exerted. ~i'heir bills undergo three readings. On the 
fecond, they are confülered and amended in a committee of the 

whole 
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whole houfe, and afterwards, if approved by a majority, they are 
ordered to be engroifed; then read a third time; and, upan the 
quettion, either rejeéled or paífed. If pa{fod, they are figned by the 
fpeaker, and fent to the council; where they go through much the 
íame procefs. When pafiecl by all the three branches, the tefle is 
fubfcribed in this order: 

Pafied the council, 
C~ D. Cl'k Con c.: 

I confent, 
E. F. 

{ 
Date of the} 
governor's 
fignature 

3· 

Paífed the aífembly, 
A. B. f peaker. 

{ D:'.e } 
After being thus pa-fled, they take immediate eifeél:, if not otherwife 
provided by fome claufe contained in them; the political circum
fiances of the colony not admitting of their continuing in fofpence 
until his majeíly's ple.afore be known thereupon, as is the cafe with 
I reland, and, I believe, fome other branches of the empire, where 
the like neceility does not operate fo ílrongly. The aífembly con
fider their privileges as derived to them from their confi:ituents ; 
and that they are not conceilions from the crown, but the rir;ht and 
inheritance of the people; and that the privileges which they claim 
are abfolutely neceífary to fupport their own proper authority, and 
to give the people of the colony that proteélion againfi: arbitrary 
power, which nothing but a free and independent afiembly can give. 
Their right they follnd on this prefomption, that the afiembly of 
this iíland holds the fame rank in the fyfi:em of their coníl:itution, 
as a Brit1íh houfe of commons does in that of the mother country [l]. 
And, forely, thefe are principles fettled on fo juíl: and rational a 
foundation, that no true Briton will attempt to controvert them. 
They confüler inftruélions from the crown to the governor as re. 
commendatory only, but not obligatory u pon them; that aéts of 
parliament only are obligatory ; that they are at liberty to vary at 

[/] It is a well-known anecdote, that Mr. Yeomans, agent for Anúgua, an<l another gentleman, 
attending on Lord Wilmington, as pre'.ident of the co,rncil, 011 affairs of that ifland; thc gentlemau 
propofed to his lordfhip, that he fhoul<l obl/g·e the aftembly of Antigua to do what he furpofed 
ought to be done. _ His lordfhip, turning to Mr. Y comans, faid, "What do you think of this 
,z doEtrine ?" V/ho anfweri11g," that he muíl: lea,-e it to his lord!hip ;" he rcplied, "Then I mufr fay, 
•~ that, Ít: c1y opinion, <ive have no more right to cor1pl the afrembly of Antigua, than we have to 

'' compel the arliamcnt of Great-Britain." 
pleafure 
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pleafure from any former grants of falary to their governors; that 
the council may only concur or not concur in a tax, or any other 
money-bill; but may make no amendments, the bufinefs of fop
plying the treafory always originating in their houfc, The times 
of their meeting, and their duratiou, are at the governor's pleafore. 
An attempt was once made to appoint their term triennial; but the 
bill mifcarried. A governor has been known to díifol ve feveral 
times in the fame year, endeavouring to garble an houfe to his 
liking: but few attempts of this nature have focceeded; becaufe 
it is not in the power of an y governor to !educe the majority, by 
any modes of bribery and corruption that he can exercife. The 
votes of very few e'leél:ors are to be bought . The freeholders in 
general are pofieífod of fo independent a f pirit, that tbey preferve 
in mo;íl: of the pariíhes an abfolute freedom in their choice, foundcd 
on the opinion they have conceived of their candidate, his prin
ciples, charaéter, and ability to do bis country fervice. The quali
fication of a freeholder for voting at eleétions is 1 o!. per annum, 
arifing from lands, tenements, or hereditaments. A perfon eleéted 
member mufi fwear, befare he can be admitted to fü, that he is 
poffoflecl of 300 l. per annum, or 3000 l. in grofs, over and above 
what is fufficient to pay all his debts: and fometimes this quali
fication has been minutely inquired into. The twenty pariíhes re
turn forty-three members to ferve in aiiernbly ; the pariíhes of St. 
Katharine, Kingíl:on, and Port Royal, having each of them three 
reprefentatives. But there are as yet no county members, anf,ver
able to knights of the íhires in England ; nor ieems there at 
prefent any neceffity, in refpeél: to matters of b!f!inefs, for a further 
augmentation of their numher. Forty-three are perhaps fufficient 
for tranfaéling ali the public affairs which proper!y fall under cog
nizance of the houfe. lf there be any other reafon to increafo the 
number, it muíl: be founded on the inequality of repreíentation. 
In the year I 768, the proportions of the poll-tax, pai'd by thc 
refpeétive counties, were as follow: I s. d . . __, 

Middlefex, 
Surry, 
Cornwall, 

VOL. I. I 

10,535 I 8 IOf 

8,000 I I 8f 
8,756 12 6 
-----

Total, 27,293 ,., 
:> I 

So 
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So that the counties of Middlefex and Cornwall paid more than 
twice as much as the county of Surry. The town of Kingíl:on, in 
Surry, pays about two thirds more than the other two counties, in 
the articles of houfe, wheel, and rum tax, country houfes not being 
rated. But, in regard to real property, the laíl:-mentioned two 
counties poílefs, in the ratio of three to one, more than the county 
of Surry. For examp]e: 
Middlefex and Cornwall contained, 

Negroes. Catt1e. 
127,362 and 114,288 

Surry, 39,542 2 r ,46 5 
And the property is thus reprefented; viz. 

Sugar-eíl:ates. 

and 505 
146 

Middlefex returns Members - 1 71 2 7 
Cornwall, 1 o J 
Surry, --- 16 

The two former counties, therefore, to be on equal footing of repre
fentation in the legiílature, ought to fend forty-eight members, in
Head of twenty-feven : and the whole number of affembly would, 
then be íixty-four. For the caufe of this inequality, we muíl: go 
back to thofe early times when the iíland was not fo extenfively 
fettled as it is prefent. In the year 1693, there were only íixteen 
pariíhes formed. In that year a tax of 450/. was laid upon the 
whole iíland, to defray the charge of public agents in Engbnd. 
This was levied upon a fair valuation: and, claíEng the feveral 
pariílies under their refpeB:ive counties as now fettled, the quotas 
would íland thus ~ 

[, s. d. 
l\1iddlefex, - 234 16 oo 
Cornwall, 54 3' 4 
Surry, 173 5 3 

Here Surry raifed three times more than Cornwalll ; and Middlefex 
,,more than both of them added together. At that time there ,vere, 
in the pariíhes which now form the county of Su rry 8 3 3 fa
milies, and 6602 inhabitants. In Middlefex, 884 families, and 
8696 inhabitants. And, in all the other parts of the iíland, not 
more than about 220 families, or 2000 perfons. The major part 
of the white inhabítants then fo~md,, amounting to about 8000, 

were 
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were either fcated in the towns of Port Royal and St. J ago de la 
V €ga, or fcattered near tbe fea- coafis ; few, if any, attem pts 
being as yet made to form inland plantations. The aílernbly ap
pears to have been very remifs, in not attending to feveral parti• 
culars, whereby the number of inhabitants, progrefs or decline 
of fettlernents and trade, migbt from year to year be competently 
afcertained. Nothing is more neceífary to this end, tban to form 
two fia,1ding committees; one to be called the committee for trade, 
the. other for fettlements and fiate of the ifland. Under the former 
of thcfe heac1s would be inquired and reported, in the an11ual íefüon 
of the houfe, the number of topfail and other vefiels cleared and 
entered in the preceding year ; their tonnage ; µorts of deíl:ination ; 
amount and quality, as far as can be obtained, of their cargoes, i1'n

ports, and exports. U nder the other head might be reponed, a 
liíl: of abfentees; number of white inhabitants, men, vvomen, and 
children; of foldiers, free Blacks, Maroons, and Mulattoes; Ne
groe and other flaves; cattle, and other fiock; returns of the mi
Iitia, horfe and foot ; number of fettlements of all forts ; quantity 
of fugar, rum, indigo, and all other produél:, exported, or coufumed 
within the iíland, during the preceding twelvemonth. It is eJfy to 
conceive, how neceífary and ufeful a plan of this nature, annually 
digefied, and preferved in the minutes of the houfe, mufi be, to 
give the members and their confiituents a juíl idea of the planting 
and commercial fiate of the iíland. Without this know ledge, they 
are but groping in the dark, whenever any queíl:ion is íl:arted and 
coníidered, affeéting thefe important points. They cannot well un
derfiand the value and fecurity of their lives and properties, the 
flouriíhing condition or declenfion of any material branch of pro
duél:, nor know when nor how to apply timely remedies, without 
having a colleétion, drawn from a regular feries -of years, whereon 
to ground their judgement and conclufions. I íhall defül: from en
tering further into political difcufüon on the conflitution of our le
giílative branches, referving this for a feparate part of my work; 
as what I have to inention would be too multifarious for this place. 
But I cannot any where fo pi·operly as undcr the prefent head in ... 
traduce an eíl:imate of one year's fupply raifed by aifembly; which, 
being recent, and differing but little from that of any other year, 

I 2 except 
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except u pon extraordinary emergencies, may ferve to convey a pretty 
corred idea of our public diíburfements. The 8000!. ftanding 
annual revenue is not included in the efiimate; but added to the 
fom total. Thus will be íbewn the whole amount annually raifed 
::rnd expended within the ifland in fupport of our government, and 
for public fervices. 

Heads of the Efümate of Supplies for the Year 1 76J, 
[, s. d. 

Governor's additional falary, 
C1erk of the crown, and clerk of the court, I oo l. each 
The regiments, forts, and fortifications, -

1\tiaroon-negroe towns, - -
Annuities to 26 Negroes, freed for public fervices, 
Certificates of freedoms, -
Gaol-fees of king's N egroes, 
\:V aiters, and port-officers, -
Repairing pub!ic buildings, - --
Officers of the aífembly, - - - - -
Agent for the ifland and committee of correfpondence, 

Chancery records, - - - -
Tranfcribing and printing laws, - - -
Printing the votes, - - - - -
Tranfiént fick and poor in Kingfton and Spaniíh town, 

Officers of the Bath, - - - - -
Free fchool in Spaniib town, - - -

. Annual king's plate, or horfe-race, 
To redeem a mortgage on Stewart's new-invented} 

cane-mill, - -- - - - -
Public roads opening and repairing; - -

Of this the 538: l may be íl:ruck off for extra} 
charges, not occurring every year. This being 
_deduéled, the aváage fupply may be rated, 
communibus annis, about -- _,;._ ~ --

To which add the revenue, eíl:imated by the law, at 

. 2,500 

200 

2 r,480 

1,300 

290 

13 
100 

1,740 
1,000 

1,680 

47° 
499 
59° 
50 

400 

240 

100 

II8 

480 

2,040 

,... ~ 0 8 1 _-,j,.J 

30,000 

8,000 

38,000 

o o 
o o 
6 8L z 

o o 
o o 

5 o 
o o 
o o 
o o 
o o 
o () 

o 4f 
s 9 

· o o 
o o 
o o 
o o 

15 o 

4 o 

o o 

19 10 

o ·o 

o o 

o o 
The 
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The fources of the revenue fund are import duties, laid by an aél: 
of the iíland, paíled in 1728, on all foreign wines, fpirituous liquors, 
beer, ale, cyder, mum, refined and other fugar, índigo, cotton, to
bacco, ginger, cocoa, wine-licences, the crown's íhare of all fines, 
forfeitures, efcheats, and produce of quit-rents ; befides a duty 
( called the tonnage) of one pound weight of gunpowder per ton on aH 
veífels arriving from parts beyond the Tropic of Cancer, oran equi
valé:nt ÍI} money, valued at Is. 6d. per pound weight. The produtl: 
of thefe feveral heads, in the year w hen this law paíled, ,vas fup
pofed to amount as follows : 

Impofi taken ata medium of nine years, - -

~it-rents, - - - ---- -
Fines, forfeitures, and efcheats, --

\Vine-licences, - -:-- - - -- -
Gunpowder, - -
New impofi, incl~ding índigo and fugar, at mo-} 

derate computat10n, - - - .----

U pon this were founded the charges ; viz. 
[. s. d. 

The captain-ge11eral's falary, -
Forts and fortifications,- -

Chief-juíl:ice's falary, 
Officers and gunners of fortCharles; viz. 

The captain, 6s. per diem, -- --
The lieutenant, 4s. 6d. - - -
Twelve matroffes in aélua! Jervice, at} 

2s. 6d. per diem, to be inhabitants L 
of Port Royal, and continually re- ( 

fident there, and not to be ~nliíl:ed J 
in the independent compames, -

Armourer, 
\,Vater for the garrifon, --- -
Captain. of the train in Spaniíh town, 

2500 o o 
1250 o o 

120 O O 

109 10 o 
82 2 6 

547 ro o 

40 o o 
24 o o 
45 J 2 6 

í. s. d. 
2966 2 I 

1460 14 3 
437 13 3 
200 o o 

2 57 2 I I 

3000 o o 

---
3371 12 6 

Auditor-
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Auditor-general, r 50/. fierling, at-} 
40 per cent. exchange, - -- · 

Waiter's falary, - - - -

Severa} ordinary charges ; viz. pu blic l 

buildings, attorney-general's fees, I 
clerk of the council, provoíl:~mar-

1 
íhal, clerk of the crown, cler.k of 
the chancery for i·ffuing writs of 1 
eleétion, deputy•maríhals for pri- ~ 

íoners, executing writs of elec- ¡· 

tion, receiver-general's commif- . 
fion, king's evidence, and other f 
{mall expences, computed at a me-1 
diurn, for nine years pafi, - -J 

Contingent charges per annum, ---

[ s. d. 

210 O O 

120 O O 

[ s. 
568 15 o 1 8007 ro 

d. 
o 

According to this computation., there is a forplus, - 364 z 6 

But the furplus is, in faét, much more, . and fiill on the increafe. 
The quít-rents alone, if faithfully paid and colleéted, ought to pro
duce at leaíl: 3000/. per annum; and the tonnage duty 2000/. if re
ceived in 1noney, infiead of powder, over and above fupplying the 
forts and magazines with what ís fufficient and neceífary to be con
fiantly kept for the public defence. No reconomy feems to attend 
the management of this duty; but, on the contrary, a very enor
n1ous waíl:e has been ufua1ly made of the powder, in falutes, watch
guns, minute-guns, fcalings, fiftings, and many et c~teras. J\1uch 
of it is annually damaged ; and this has fometimes been re-!hipped 
for fale to Great-Britain; where it cannot produce much, \vhen 
t he charges of freight and commiffion are deduéted. - lt wou1d, per
haps, be more beneficia} to the revenue, if this duty was always to 
be col!eéted in money alone; and the receiver-general direél:ed, by 
faw, to import every year a certain quantity of powder pro re natá, 
fuch as íhall be confider.ed abfolutely neceffary to keep up a fofficient 
magazine for fecurity of the ifland, to be a charge upo!] the revenue 
fu nd, and to be honeíl:ly actounted for under fuitable regulations ; 

7 or 
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or a payment of the duty might be admitted and fottled, of one pro

portion in powder, the remainder in money. Sorne of the articles 
of revenue have been fluétuating; as indigo, which, in fome years, 
has produced little or nothing, in others confiderably, and in parti
cular during the laíl: war. But, as other increafed articles make up· 
for this deficiency, the average income is probably not fo little as 
I 0,000 l. yearly. The forplus (foppofing it to be 2000/.) ought, 
purfuant to the direétions of the law, to form a kind of aggregate 
fond, to be applied in -fitting out parties againfi rebellious Ne groes, 
or foch other ufe as the governor, council, and aífembly, íhould, by 

any law to be paíled for the purpofe, think fit to direét. lt is for-

ther provided, that the 12 50!. per annum, for repair of the forts 
and fortifications, .íhall be firiétly applied to that ufe, and no other ; 
and, for better obfervance of this clauíe, that füm is ordered to be 
carried by' the receiver-general into a diíl:iné:t account. The gorer
nor and council are the adminiíl:rators upon, and truíl:ees for, the 
annual 8000 l. ; and it is their duty to draw on the iíland treafory 
for payment of the real, legitimate charges of government, anJ none 
other. Let us now examine, with what fidelity they appear to have 
execu ted this trufl:. In the year 1763, they reprefented to the af
fembl y, that the revenue aét did not fufficiently provide for the con
tingences of government. To demoníl:rate this, they added a íl:ate 
0f what bad been paid to their orders, for fcven years back, on dif
ferent heads, far exceeding the legal provifion. From this exhibit 
it appeared, that,._ iníl:ead of Jees paid the attorney-general, which 
are what the law direéts, allud'ing plainly to occaGonal crown ac

tions, in which that offiGr might b2ppen to be retained and con-
folted, they aliowed. him 

[, s. d. 
An annu::il fafary of - - -- -·-- ------ 400 o o 

To. a folie_ itor for the crown, an officer ·not men-} 
500 o o 

twned rn the law,. upwards of - - --· 

unnot1ced rn the law, 500/. Tn1s office 1s ufu ::11ly 
To the ~2rrie~- of public diípatch~~' anoth_er offi~er} 

500 o o 
given to the governor's fecretary, and attended 

with about 120/. expence. - -- -- -
To 
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To the chaplain, uiher ,_ and c_lerk, of the council, (the} 
two former not ment10ned rn the law,) r 240/. out of 
which, if we deduél: 500/. allowance to tbe clerk, 7 40 0 0 

the1 e remains a fuperfl.uous expence of - - , •" 

per ann. 2140 o o 

'It appeared forther, that they had brought the revenue in debt, to 
the annual fortification fund, 60 r 3 l. 1 8 s. 2d.; that is to fay, they 
had drawn the money out of that fund, which by law is firiclly re
quired to be kept facred, and applied folely to repairing the forts, 
&c. and diffipated it in expences which the law <loes not warrant. 
Theyhadalfo iífoedorders totheamount of 6586!. ros. 9d. for 
,payment of wbich the receiver-general had no revenue mouey in 
his hands : añd they acknowledged feveral accounts 'to be íl:ill open 
~gainíl: them, w'hich were not yet 'fettled and adjuíl:ed. By mere 
inattenticm (for it could proceed from nothing elfe) to the annual 

colleB:ion of the revenue, tbey ,found no lefs than 7720 /. 4s. 7d. 
outíl:anding debts, due to the crO\:vn ; many of which, through 
lapfe of time, were become bad : and they alledged, that the good 
debts would amount to no more than woulJ difcharge the fum thcy 
were in arrear to the annual Íl\,nd. Setting one of thefe, therefore, 
.againíl: the other, their excefa of expenditures in feven years will 

appe,ar to be 6586/. 10s. 9d. which is about 94Il. per annum. 
Now, if we cut off the exorbitant falaries, or douceurs, granted by 
tbe pleafüre of the board, and \vhich are neither comprehended ín, 
nor warranted by, the intention of the law ; it is plain, that no ex
cefs of this kind could have happened, even admitting that, in all 
-their other diíburfements, they adhered rigidly to the letter of the , · 

Jaw, and their duty to the public, :.rnd íhewed no favours nor par:. 
tialities in the fottlement of charges and accounts rendereó in by 
the diffúent creditors of government. But, not to be ílriél: with 
them, let us admit a moderate falary to the attorney-general, and 
others upon their peníion-lifi, and frate the account in the moíl: rea
fonable manner ; we íhall then find, that the following Ln ings 

rnight aud ought to bt: made; 
Ou 
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[, s. d. 

On the attorney-generaP s penfion, ...._ 200 o e 

On folicitor-general's bill, - - I00 o o 
Carrier of public difpatches, - - 200 o o 
Chaplain and uíher, --- 500 o o 
Clerk of the board, - ----- I00 o () 

Printer (wholly, as an unneceffary of-} 
ficer), rated one year with another, 50 o o 
upan conjeéture, --· 

---
Total, I 1 50 o o _per ann. faving; 

which in feven years amounts to 8050/. which exceeds their pre
tended debt by 1464/. Hence, therefore, it muft evidently and 
fairly appear, that due moderation, even on thefe few heads, would 
hav~ prevented them from leaping over the bounds of the law, and 
infringing upon the fortification depofit, and annual furplufage fünd. 
Yet the board made no fcruple to affirm, on this occafio11, that the 
expences of · government could not be fupported with lefs tha11 
10,000 l. per annum ! This is true, while managed by fuch notable 
reconomifis, who, to ape the houfe of peers, muíl: have their uíher 
of the black rod, their chap]ain, and printer; who have made it a 

rule, to allow their clerk and officers the very fame fums which 
they found granted by the aífembly to theirs; nay, fometimes to ex-
ceed them, by way of fixing themfelves a' fiep higher in mock pa
geantry. If the revenue was augmented to I 0,000 l. per annum, 
there is no doubt but, by fuch means, and perhaps fome additional 
caprices, the people might be called u pon every feven years, ' or 
oftener, to add two or three thoufand pounds more to their civil lifr. 
The aífembly had too much regard for their conftituents, to dap 
another pannier on their fhoulders; and wifely refolved, that man y 
of the articles in the council's catalogue were not comprized within, 
nor warranted by, the law; that it did not appear, the ·revenue fund 
had .falléh íhort ; that the houfe ooght not to make good the fom 
of 6586/. 10s. 9d. the faid money not having accrued due upon 

any deficiency in the funds, duties, and impoíl:; · but from the coun
cil's having added feveral new heads of expence to the eíl:imate, and 
iífued orders on the receiver-general for larger annual fums than the 

VoL,L K bw 
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law prefcribed; that making good the fame by the houfe would not 
only be repugnant to the revenue law, but might become a precedent 
of a very dangerous nature to future ajfemblies; as the like applica
tion might be renewed, to induce the aífembly to fupply every defi
ciency which the council might think fit to create. Such were their 
juíl: and unanfwerable grounds for rejeél:ing this attempt. But it 
feems to caíl: fome blame upan them, that, inílead of inúíl:ing on 
the ftriét annual application of the fortification and forplufage funds, 
they had fuffered the council to invade and diffipate them for • fo 
many years; burthening, at the fame time, their conftituents with 
heavy taxes, to defray the very contingences to which thefe funds 
were fpecially appropriated. They now take upon them the whole 
charge of fupp1ying the forts with water; a fa1ary to the clerk of th½ 
crown; provide annually for repair of the fortifications, and equip
ment of parties ; all of which, not forty years ago, were comprizrd 
under the revenue law. I have detailed this proceeding, in order to 
íhew how much it behoves them to guard againíl: thofe encroach
ments, which, when once admitted, become fixed and permanent, 
and are never after to be efFeétualJy ·refcinded. The aífembly íhewed 
it(elf worthy the confidence of ·the people, by refufing to comply 
with a requifition fo unreafonable. And the gentlemen of the 
council, finding that they could not carry their point after fucceffive 
attempts, were obliged to fall on that method at laíl: which they 
ought to have embraced at firfi, and which was, indeed, the only 
prudent one remaining, to get them out -of debt; e. g. by re
trenching many fuperfluous expences. Had this meafure been taken 
fome years fooner, it would have preferved their credit, and have 
entitled them to the honourable appellation of faithfol depofitaries 
for the crown and people. Whenever their credit íhall be re-efta
bliilied, and the board confine themfelves within the juíl: limits 
of the law, their annual orders will be of very great benefit to the 
iíland, by íl:anding in place of fo much real money; for they will 
have all the operation and currency of bank-notes [ m J. Bu t, at pre-

fent, 
[m] For this purpofe, I fubmit the following fcheme. Let all the orders iffued be not exceeding 

10/, each. Suppofing the annual expenditure to be, at an average, 95001. the number of orders 
iífoed for this will be 950. The governor's feal-fees now fall on the party receivipg the order, i. e, 

the _public creditor; wllich 1 caunot think equitable; for, if the debt is juíl: and right (which is 
· ,. prefüm.ed, 
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fent, and fo long as they are behind-hand, their orders are not paf
fable at a difcount of lefs, in general, than 10!. per cent. or up~ 
wards. Hence feveral honeft men have been great lofers by this fort 
of payment. Others have faved thcmfelves by the extravagance of 
their charges, which aftorded this deduétion, and left them ample 
profits befides. But this infolvency was attended with a further in
-conveniencc, in furniíhing fome of the receiver-general's clerks with 
a pretence far refufing payment of all orders of council prefented at 
the office, unlefs a very large difcount was allowed them for prompt 
payment; which being generally complied with, rather than wait 
many months, or years, for the whole fum, thefe honeft brokers 
found means to enrich themfelves very handfomely by this fpecies of 
trade. 

The ordinary funds for the other fupplies are, the deficiency, a'tax 
impofed on a11 owners of ílaves who negleét or refofe to maintain a 
certain rated proportion of white fervants ; a poll-tax upon ílaves 
and cattle; a duty on new Negroes imported and fold in the iíland; 
a duty on rum retailed ; and taxes on wine and rum licences, · tranf
ient traders, public officers, houfe-rents in the towns, wherries, and 
wheels. The parochial taxes vary much in the different pariíhes, and 
ulfo in the fame, being heightened or lowered according to exigency :: 
they are <:ommonly raifed by a poll; and in fome the tranfient 
traders, houfe-rents, and wheels, furniíh a fmall part. The produce 
of thefe taxes is applied to church and poor rates, repair of bar
-racks and bridges. The highways are repaired by an allotment of 
.,each perfon's flaves. Ali theíe are raifed after an eafy mode, at no 
greater deduétion than 5 l. per cent. paid to the receiver-general -for 
the public monies; and 2f !. per cent. to the colleél:ing coníl:ables 
far pariíh taxes. By which means, the whole of our internal taxes, 
both public and parochial, which together may be averaged, one 

prefumed, as it muit pafs the audit and examination of the council, who are bounJ to difallow
every exorbitant charge), the creditor is furely entitled to ful! payment of his balance without any 
deduétion. Befides, thís fee, which I think is 1 l. 3 s. 9 d. is cxtremely unequal; fince the man, 
¼ho receives only a i;ol. order, pays the fame as he who receives one far 5001.; and upan the 
50 l. it is a defalcation of more than two and a half pcr écnt, An agreement míght, therefore, be 
cntered into with the governor, to fix his fee at one íhilling per fea!; which, u pon 950 orders, 
amounts to 47 l. 10 s. and is equal to one half per cent. This might be paid, by the council, 
out of the revenue fund; by which means, the creditor, as is juíl:, would receive the full value of 
hfa honeíl: demand. 

year 
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year with another, at about 60,000/. do not coíl: the iíland 2500/. in 
the colleél:ing; a circumíl:ance very favourable to the planters, on 
whom thc burthen principally reíls. The following is only given 
as á general eíl:imate of the produce of the ordinary taxes, viz. 

[ s. d. 
Rum bill, - - about 8,000 o, o• 
Additional duty, ditto I 0,000 o· 0 

Deficiency, ditto 1 z,ooo o o 
Poll-tax fingle, ditto 14,000 o o 
Ditto double, - ditto 28,000 o o. 

The· rates of thefe impoíl:s are· varied as occafron requires ; and 
the laíl:, or poll-tax, is never laid, except when the public 
exigences make it unavoidable. When emergency required, fome 
years ag.o, new ways and means to be contrived, a lottery and 
ftamp-bill were introduced; but, as the one tended to excite a per;.. 
nicious fpirit of gambling, and the other proved extremely incon
venient ahd oppreffive, they were foon laid afide. The former 
produced 5479 l.; the latter, 7000/. The furplufages of the funds 
are fometimes confiderable. Not many years ago, I have been 
credibly informed, that there was at one time 100,000/. in bank 
in the treafu ry, w hich was afterwards all d_rawn out, and wafied 
in coníl:ruéting fortifications; and fo much more necefiarily thrown 
after it every year, as to keep the public coffers rather low and im
poveriíhed ever fince. The treafury accounts are kept by the re
ceiver general; and annually infpeB:ed, chequed, and fettled, by 
a committee of the afiembly at their meeting. That body are alfo 
the inquirers into public abufes, breach and negligence of duty 
committed in the feveral courts of juíl:ice and offices of record; 
an exercife of controul of the utmoíl: confequence, not on1y to the 
inhabitants, but to every Britiíh merchant who has monies out 
here upon loan, which is the cafe with many of them: and this 
circumftance argues very firongly for the aífembly's annually meet-
ing, and proceeding to bufinefs; fince the various great abufes they 
have from time to time deteéled and reél:ified, and which happened 
in occafional long intervals of their meeting duri-ng contefts with a 
governor, manifeíl:ly íhew what the , confequence would be, if the · 
perfons conduéting thofo offices were to be left entirely to them.-

felves: 
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felves : and there can be 110 doubt, but that the terror of this yearly 
viíitation may refirain fome of them from many exorbitancies, and 
violations of law and duty. The public taxes have in fome years, 
as in confequence of quellrng inforreétion, building barracks, or 
fortifications, amounted to I 00,000 /. It is well this occurs but 
very feldom, or it might go near to ruin the iíland. Nor can _a 
more cogent reafon be urged, to prove how expedient it is, either 
that the regular forces íhould by the mother country be compleated ; 
to 2000 effeétive men, or that the aífembly íhould of themfelves, 
aud ,vith permiífion, fupport a body of troops equivalent; in order, 
with a moderate annual addition to tlíeir prefent taxes, . to fave the . 
iíland effeétualJy from thefe incidental Joads of griévous taxation; 
which, falling all in one or two years fücceífively, are far more 
burthenfome and oppreífrve, than if the fame fum was to be paid 
by little and little, in the courfe of feveral years; for the pooreft 
pfanter can eafily afford to pay a thoufand pounds, in the feries of 
ten years, by inílalments of 1 oo/. per annum : when, if the whoJe 
fell payable in one year, it would probably cruíh him [ n ]. Jndeed 
it mufi be granted, that the maintenance of a :íl:anding army in a . 

commercial colon y is not the moft eligible nor reconomic plan, . 
and ought only to be admitted in a colon y of that · clafs, whe11 . 
there is but little hope of fettling and peopling it extenfivel y. Its 
own permanent inhabitants are unq.ueílionably its moíl: natural, 
faithful, and aétive defenders; and, when they are become fuffi
ciently numerous to execute this important truíl, the maintenance 
of foldiers mufi be an unneceífary burthen, and conducive to no , 

honefi deúgn. But I !hall coníider this fubjeét: more largely here- • 
after [q]. 

CH A P . . 
[n] In general, the French \Veft-India colonies raife no taxes; but, when, upon an extraordi-

11ary emergency, taxes are raifed, they are very moderate. During the late war, when the French 
finances were extremely diiheífed, by capture of their mcrchant-veflels, and interruption of trade 
with their fugar ifiands; the duties, ordinary and extraordinary, u pon their Mufcovado fugars ex
ported from Hifpaniola, amounted to no more than fixpence fterling per hundred weight, about ,a 
fixtieth part of the value. Aml, that eveu their taxes may operate for advancement of the colo
nies, they who begin new plantations are exempted from them • . The duties upon the export of 
their produce at the iflands, and at its import into France, are next to nothing, hardly making to.

gether two per cent. What commodities go to them, pay no duties at.all.-The cafe in our ifla.nds is , 
very ditferent. The duties on our fugars .are about one third ; and, 011 rum, about two thirds • . 

[o] I hope it will not be thougl\t impertinent, here to obferve, that the code, or volume. of aéls 
efqffembfy, publiíbed in the year 17 56, and which is the only printed code extant, was not publilhed : 

by 
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· Chief-Jzylice. 

·H· · IS _ poíl: is of great trufi, and the utmoíl: confequence to the 
: . . we11-being .of this colo11y. We are under infinite obliga
' tions to the miniíl:ry, for having abfiained hitherto from inter-
fering with tl;iis appointment. W ere they to fopply it with necef-. 
fitous retainers to the law from home, I íhould from that moment 

, date the ruin of this colon y. The court of this officer has com
prehended i.n it, matters of common plea, king's.bench, and ex-

. chequer; but the far g-reater part of the bufinefs is grounded on 
the cuíl:oms, the policy, and equitable laws of Jamaica; the un
deríl:anding of all which judicially and perfeétly requires a long 
reúdeQce in rbe iíland, confi~nt habitudes of public buG.nefs, and 

, by authority, nor under fanction of the houfe of aífembly. This book contains the public aéts then 
in force and nnexpired, beginning _in the year 168 r, and ending at 17 5 3; and the number of theíe 

. are 199. No book of the laws· has been publifüed fince; though the number is now.prodigioufly 
: increafed. Ir mult needs happen, that fome or other of thefe Jaws are frequently pleaded; and, 
, therefore, to be exhibited, or read, in the different courts of law, in a variety of caufes infütuted. 
But, as thefe laws were not printed by authority, and contain many errors of the prefs, ancl other mi.
frakes; the courts in Jamaica will not foffer them to be given in evidence, but compel the parties to 
take copies from the manufcript laws, 011 record in the fecretary's office: which praétice is attended 

, with a very heavy, though a neceífary, expence to the fuitors, ancl deferves the attention of the af-
fembly; who ought to apply the remedy. They might (for. example) fencl to England a copy of 

. al! the laws in force (taken from the rec:ords in the fecretary's oftice, and carefully examined ancl 
. correéted by a fpecial committer, to be appointecl for thut purpofe), to be there printed accurately: 
, and, u pon return .of them 111 print, they might be re-examined, the errors (if any) coneéted, and 
yubliíhed by authority of the houfe in a table, which might be inferted in a bill to be then paífed 
'the _legHlature of the ifland, empowering ancl ordering al! judges, juil:ices, &c. to admit that printed 
. code .as authentic, and to be pleaded and given in evidence before them. So neceífary a work ought 
not to be overlooked: for the laws of any country cannot be made too pul~lic; in Jamaica particu-

;larly, where every planter ancl man of bufinefs has frcquent occafion to confult them, they ought to 
be in every one's hands. But, when the courts of jui1ice refofe thoíe already printed, becaufe of 

,their incorrectnefs, they become uíelefs to the fubje[t; for, not knowing wherein they are erro
:neous, he may be liable tp foffer greatly, if he depends on their authenticity; and therefore que
,füons whether h~ fhould pay any regard to them at ali. But even this printed code might be ren

. ,dered ufefol, by comparing it under authority of the houfe, and corre3fog it carefolly by the ori-
,ginal q1anufcripts, publiíhing the errata, or corre{l:ions, in a fhort bill yaífed for that encl, which 
,e\rery p.erfon might bind into his volum,e; and, by the fame bil], thefe printed laws, with the proper 
,.correétions being made, might be duly authorized.-The laws .of the vVindward iflancls are printed 
,~!¡qer _authority of their legiílature,-:Jamaica, .I belie'w'.e, is ahnoft .the only exception to this rnle. 

,no 
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no mean abilities. His falary, charged on the revenue, is only 
I 20/. per annum; but his fees and perquifües of office are con
fiderable, though by no means too much for fupporting the dignity 
and independency of it. He íhould be entirely free in his mind, 
and independent in bis circumíl:ances, that he may adminifl:et 
jufiice without fear or favour. He ought, therefore, to hold his 
office quamdiu Je bene g~/Jerit; as the judge5 in Great-Britain hold 
theirs. An aél: was pafied in the iíland for this purpofe in the 
year I 7 5 r, but difallowed by the crown; fo that the tenure of it --
íl:ill continues durante bene placito. He ought not to be a member 
of the council; for, as he is ex offi,cio called up to advife the go
vernor and council in tbe appeal court of errors, he íhould not vote 
there on matters which he has already prejudged in the court below. 
Perhaps, it would be better, if he was excluded from the aífembly 
alfo ; that he might apply bis whole time to the arduous duties 
of bis place, and not be liable to have his judgement \varped by 
influence, or his paffions heated by the cabals and -wranglings of 
party. I can call to mind more than one chief-juíl:ice difplaced, 
by an imperious governor, for no other caufe than the having voted 
in aífembly according to their confcience. Ought the chief dif
penfer of law and jufiice to be fubjeél:ed to fuch a tyranny? or be 
left to íl:agger between the infocurity of a lucrative poíl: on the one 
hand, and the diét ates of bis confcience and honeíl:y on the other r 
It is difgraceful to government, and baneful to private as well as 
public virtue and honour. Whether a gentleman of tank and 
fortune in the iíland, or a barriíl:er, is the more prorer man to 
fill this place, is a queílion that feems to have been refolved, by a 
courfe of near one hundred years experiencc, in favour of the for
mer. I do not recolleél: more than one ar two iníl:ances of a lawyer 
appointed to it. ,As the bulk of our iílancl laws were for the moíl: 
part framed by perfons not educated to the praél:ice of the law, but 
by plain well-meaning pbnters, who confulted more the general in
tereíl:s of the country, than finely-turned periods, and accurate 
phrafeology; fo we find them, or at leaíl: many of them, fo loofely 
worded, as not to bear the nice and fu btle diíl:inél:ions atte :1ded to 

by the gentlemen of the long robe; confequently, if a mere hack

neyed lawyer becomes the expoíitor of them and <lefiner of their 

intention, 
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intention, he will be apt to treat them according to the courfe of his 
ufo al pra8:ice, or w hat happens to Le the modi(h pra8:ice of W .eíl:
miníl:e-r-hall; and thus impair their vigour, explain away their te
nour, and fritter them into abfolute nullities, to make room for his 
own pragmatical fancies and infiitutes. Nothing is more true, 
than that all men are fallible; and that grave judges are as liable 
to trip as other men: the many inconúíl:ent opi11ions, which are 
to be found in .our huge folios of Law Reports, are an unanfwerable 
argument for this. J udges, who have not the folid principies of 
the coníl:itution, of right and wrong, of truth and reafon, for ever 
b~fore their eyes, may lean 1nore to the falfe refinements of fo. 
phiíl:ry, an<l the hair-breadth lines penciled by the courts -0f W eíl:-
1nin:íl:er-hall, than to the equity and merits of the caufe in iífue 
befar.e them; and by this means fub:íl:itute form, cant, and finefie, 
in the room of Truth and its unerring maxims. This · is a confe~ 
quence which _may often happen in our iíland ; the_ municipal laws 
of which differ, in many refpeüs, from thofe of .the mother 
cou_ntry. They íhould then be judged according to the .exigences, 
policy,, and welfare, of the colony; and not by Weíhriiníl:er-hall 
authorities, w hich have relation to other laws, other fa8:s, and to a 
people difforently circmníl:anced. It is therefore, I think, for the 
general advanta.ge of the colony, that the preíidial officers in our 
fopreme court .of law íl10uld be _gentlemen of the beíl: under:íl:and
iq.g and rank in the colon y; their educatión, and experience in the 
public affairs of the iíland, qualify·.i1,1g them to be excellent judges 
there, although they would be very ignorant ones in W,eíl:miníler
hall. I cannot b.ut believe_, that the admiHion of fome little por- -
tion of .equity .and common fenfe, to qualify that obíl:inate rigour 
and abracadabra of downright law jargon, would beíl: ad;ipt the 
_praíl:ice of our courts to the con:íl:itution, and generál benefit of our 
colony.. On the other hand, it may be faid, that men, not bred 
Ja\~yers, muíl: have very unfettled, and frequently varying, opinions 
,:concerning the order and forms of practice eífential to a court; and 
that the courfe of praétice .r;nuíl: be regulated with due precifion and 
·uriiformity, upon fettled grounds and princi_ples; that the pleaders 
,and pra8:ifers may underíl:and plain]y what it is, and in what man
:n.er they are to conduél: tbemfelves. 1 ,grant, that the pra8:ice 

4 ought 
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-ought to be uniform and coníiíl:ent, as far as it is íhilrly juft, and 
,confonant to reafon : nothing more than comtnon fenfe, and a fixed 
refolution to commit no injuíl:ice, and tolerate no hardiliip under 
pretence of law, are fofficient to make it fucb. But this Augean 
fiable requires a virtuous, patriotic heart, and a clear head, to purge 
it of all its impurities; to throw out all that ufelefs and confufed 
rubbiíh of nugatory forms and terms ; to fuffer no fuitor to be in
jured through a defe8.: of technical gibberiíh, or the miílake of 
great A for little a; in all cafes, to !abour at diílinguifhing where a 
remedy is due, and not to make that a primary confideration which 
ought only to be a fecondary and fobfidiary one; I mean, that no 
foitor fhould be aggrieved, or fent away unredreffed, far the fake of 
an inflexible adherence to what is ílyled praél:ice, and to capricious 
rules, which every judge is left at difcretion to alter, and feems 
bound by his oath to diípenfe with, or wholly expunge, rather than 
~rny wrong be done by an overweening bigotry to them. I have 
fome reafons which juílify me in the foregoing opinion. I think, 
I have obferved Weíl:miníler-hall praélice too fondly extolled and 
careífed_ in ot r court, from a vain parade and oftentation of regular 
lawyetjhip. I wiíh the praB.ice to be rational, and beíl-adapted to 
the frame and welfare of the colony; and that we affimilated our
felves in this point, as in our laws, to the mother~ate; rejeél:ing 
what is ufelefs to us, and adopting nothing heterogeneous to the 
true intereíl:s of a fociety compoied of induíl:rious planters and 
mcrchants, having a due refpeél to their feparate conditions. The 
judicial funétion, as to confcience ::rnd the exercife of unprejudiced 
reafon, is alike in both countries. But, if the chief court of law 
of a vaíl: kingdom is clogged and befet on aH íides with forms, 
n:iodes, and myfteries of praétice, which, if peculiar or cuftomary 
to it> are frequently changing their camelion bue, and are many of 
them confefied to be foperfluous and dilatory, others to be founded 
on no other law , than fome judge's ipfe dixit; why is the admini
firation of jufüce, in a little colon y, to be manacled alfo with thefe 
arbitrary fetters, and interrupted in its free courfe? Curra! le:r,flat 
)¡fllititi. Lavv, the law of reafon and juíl:ice, füould be ever fpce ding 

on the wing, to attain its true ends ; it ought not to halt on leaden 
heels, and loiter by the way~ Gen tlemen of property in the ifland 

V or.. l. L vl'ill 
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will ~lways accommodate their judgement juxta teqtmm, bonum, et 
f«fhJtfJ, anc\ be mor(! íl:udious for difrovering the truth, and doing 
what reafon .and humanity adjudge to be right, than in making a 

difplay of prodigious learning and immenfe reading, by fplitting 
th~ diftinttion between a black and white horfe and a pied horfe, or 

.between a plea and a plea pleaded. 
I íhall readily admit, that, when a gentleman of the i:íland duly 

qualified cannot be found, no perfon will more properly fill this 
ppft than fome honeft barriíl:e~, who, by a courfe of fev eral years 
~xperien~e, is become thoroughly verfed in the laws and. cuíl:oms 
o( the colony. And, indeed, the inconvenience, that would 
be likely to follow the appointment of a rigid law·yer, might be in 
~ great me4fore obviated, by joining able affiíl:ants with him ; who, 
as they ougbt to be principally feleded from among the moíl: fenfible 
and worthy planters, fo they íh9uld have. at all times the power of 
over-ruling the chief's opinion, . if it íhould be of a textúre too 
exotic for this c]imate. Mr. Wood, who printed the laws in 1716, 
jnforms us, that, in his time, " the chief juíl:ice had four or fix 

"ju<lges his afüíl:ants, w.ho ferved for honour ." But, whether it 
be on account of greater bufinefs in the court, or from a defire of 

governors to extend their influence by conferring honorary commif
Gons. · u pon ecn,1 folicitous to wear them, the nu.mber of the judges 

of aílize is now increafed to about thirty, and of the judges of com

mon-pleas to about feventy-five ; making, in all, a refpeB:abk ( or 

rather formidable) corps of one hundred and five ! 
When judicial commi:ilions are rendered fo cheap and éommon, 

they foon begin to lofe much of their dignity and valu.e in the eyes 
9f many, even among the wifer planters; and by this means very 
unworthy and illi.terate perfons may rrefume to afpire to them, and 
thus make the o:ffice of a.n aflociate difgracefol and ufelefs : aH 
:which tends to emancipate t:he chief froru any forther con .. 

troul,. or contradiétion .. His opinioa is received as law by bis parafi
tical brethren ; .. he delivers it with the confident air of a dictator ;. 
and is raifed, in íhort, to the unconílitutional authority of a fol9 ,_ 
judge ¡n the fupreme court of judicature. This juridical defpotifm 

may be accompanied with effeél:s very pernicious to the welfare of 

the inhabifants-. Every thing may be dreaded from the vengeance, 

the 
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the caprice, the partiality, or iniquity, of fuch an ufurper on the 
bench : the more fo, as he may become i11 his turn not lefa pliant 
to a governor's will in many great cafes afleéling the fobjeéls life, 
liberty, and property, than bis aífociates, who are confcious that 
they hold tbeir puny honours entirely at the governor's pleafüre; 
and not uninformed, that theír want of ability to deferve the 
poíl: conferred upon them muíl: be fupplied by the fuperior íkill and 
knowledge of the chief, and compenfated by their ready concur
rence in, and füpport of, every arbitrary aél: of ínjuíl:ice, or vio
lence, which may come recom1nended from theír gracious maíl:er. 
lt feems, therefore, for the advantage of the ifland, that the num
ber of the judges íhould be reíl:riB:ed by a law. The office of ati 
aífociate might then become more acceptable to gentlemen of rank · 
and integrity. Such men are not eager to covet places of trufi, in 
the exercife of which, their delicacy of charaél:er and fentiment 
rnay be líable to futter any blemiíh or taint by the depravity andig
norance of vulgar aífociates. 

Hanfon fays, " the chief-juíl:1ce is ufoally a man of the beíl: qua
" lity, who is wcll read in the laws of England. '' Hence may be 
inferred, that the more opulent planters of his time took fome 
pains, by íl:udying the laws of England, to qualify themielves the 
better for fo arduous an office. And when we confider; the impor
tance of it, not only as it refpeéts the well-being of the inha:bitants 
in general, but as it more particularly ,concerns the fortunes and 
peáceable enjoyments of the rich, we cannot too much commend 
the attention and dil igcnce Óf thofe gentlemen. To be the difpenfer 
of juíl:ice and happinefs to a whole community, has always been 
cfieemed among the higheíl: honours at which a fubjeét can arríve: 
there is none, I am fure, that íhould more excite a worthy and 
fenfible planter's ambition and purfuit. A competent knowledge 
in the laws of bis cotmtry, and in books of authority, joined to an 
expertnefs in the juíl: forms of procefs, which are found not unattain
able even by rneaner capacities, will enable him to aboliíh quirk 
and chicanery ; to make the praétice in his court, what it ought 
to be, confülent, methodical, and ec1uitable; to difcountenance de
iays; give clear expofüion of our provincial laws; and hold the 
fubordinate officers and miniíl::ers of juíl:ice to the íl:ri& obfervance 
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of their feveral duties. But, without a previous application to the 
1heory of his office, and a fieddy attention aftenvards to the. 
praélice, a gentleman planter, altbough with the befi intentions 
and mofi: upright heart, may not be compleatly qualified to execute , 

it with honour to himfelf and fatisfaétioil to the people. 

There is, however, an objeélion which may be rnade ag:1iníl: the 
appointment of a planter to this office. lt may . be faid, that family 
connexions fobfiít among gentlemen of this clafs; and thofe fo exten- 

íive, that ir \vould be difficult to fix on a man entirely free and unex'."' 
ceptionable in regard to this point :. that the mind of man is fobjeét, 
from the infirmities of human nature, to receive an imprefüon of 

partiality in many cafes, where friendíhip, confanguinity, family in- 

t~refi, or frnfe of honour, fevera11y a.él upon the pafüons ;, that, for 
this reafon, a perfon, prefumed to be un_der the impulie of foch. 
motives, is (kemed an incompetent witnefs in mzitters wherein .. 
that impulfe may pervert bis confcience; and it is as probable, that 
a falfe judgement, as a. falfe teíl:imony, may be g~ven w:here the. 
miud is prej udicecl. 

011 the other hai:id, it is urged~ tliat a gentleman, liberally ed1..1-. 
czited in England, and bred to the bar, if he comes hid1er to eanL 
a fubfü1:ence by bis profefüon, and by merit is advanced in time to ., 

the office of chief-juíl:ice, cannot be fofv,eéted of this undue parti-
ality ariGng from fa1nily connexions.; nor be fo little íkilkd in the. 
authorities and prall:ice of a law court, as a gent}eman, b.orn and~
cducated in the iíland; that tlie rnaking this poíl ;rn o5j.eé1 of emu
lation and prn:fuit to ab]e, honeíl:,_ and experienccd lawyers, may 
pro ve an encouragement for fuch to come over, and pratl:ife here; 

by which means, the fupreme court of juíl:ice wilI be always fup

plied with men learned in the fcieuce, wbofo knowledge wiil be. 

an acquiGtion to the public fiock, and-redound- greatly to . tlie credit 

and advantage of the ifland. The obj~élion, as well as the reafons 
of a contrary tendency, I confefs, have fome weight; nor íhall I 
undertake to de~e :· 1nine in favour of either fide. Although I muit 

declare this much, that a truly honei1, diligent, and' fenfibJe gen• 

tleman of the country may, by bis application to bufinefs, tecome 
fr;fficiently qua1i6ed to execute this office, and wi th íl:ri8: impar
tiality, Yvhich is irnpliccl in the charauer of a trnly honeft . man; 

2 and 
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and that an upright, judicious an4 experienced barriíl.er may fo 
regulate the praél:ice, as to be e.q_ually eligible.[p]. 

e H A P-. VIL 

Court of Vice-admiralty. 

rr· H IS was the . firíl: civil court of juíl:ice e-ílabliíhed in the 
iíland. It was coníl:ituted in Cromwell's life-time, for ad

j·udication-of Spani!h prizes and plunder taken by his fleet on tbis 
ftation. The court was, for many years, held · by two or more· 
commifüoners. Ln 17 2 I, is the firíl: commiffion on record her~ 
to one perfon, or a- folejudge; which coníl:it--ution -has ever fince ·· 
been adhered to. Its. jurifdicl:ion comprehends civil and mant1me 
caufes; and all other matters incidental to tbe high court of ad
miralty in Engla"nd. The officers of the court are, a1 judge, advo• 
cate-general, regiíl:er, and maríhal; who are appointed, either 
by the lords com1niffioners executing the office of lord high ad-

[ p] In tbe year r 68 r, the ma:rner of holcli:11g the füpreme court was reformed 'hy an ad of af-.. 
fe11ibly ; and it was confütutcd,. with power to take cognizance of all pleas, civil, c-riminal, and 
rníxed, as fully and arnply as thc courts of king's-be1JCh, conm;ion-pleas, and exchequer, in Eng,
)and. The court was dircéted to be duly balden at St. Jago de la . Vega, and ,not elíew here, once 
fo cvery three months, and not ,oftener. 

Five· other judges aífociatc were ap-pointcd to the fame court; three-of whom-were to-6e of the 

quornm. Tr.e fevtral inferior courts of comrnon-pkas, in the ditlerent counrry parifhes ancl pre
ciJ•cts, were allowed a jurifdidion in all cauíes where freebold is not concerncJ, ,:nd the choje in. 
ntlíol! amounts in valúe to 2ol. with co!ts, and no more. And, in confcguence of this juriíéli"c1iou 
gi\'en to the inferior comts, the fuprerne court was prohibíted from recei-vi ng :.my fuit-j or iffuing 

;my prxcfo, for any 1rn1tter or cauíe of aftion under the rnluc .of 2 0! • . 

When the ii1and, about twelve or thirteen years ago, was divided into three di lliúél: · countics; 

circuit·or aflize comts were appointed for two of thefe counties; and the fupreme comt continued as 
before, but with power (like thecomt of king's-b;- nch at -,~:efüninit.:r) of jLrdging caufes removed 
by crriiorm:i from the. inferior jurifdictions. Thefc courts are held fom times a year in each 

county; fo that a coun fits in one or other of the counties every_ month in the y_ear; and al! of 
th em have a great <leal of bufinefs: this happcns not fo nrnch from a li tigious fpirit, as tlíe opu

\encc of the ifland, ~nd the necefi1ty e,:ery creditor alr,.10H thinks himíelf under, to put his demands 

011 judgem.ent, Tlie members of the bw of courfe meet with ·grcat encourngement here; and among 

tbern are many, no doubt, who find their a<.'count in fettíng ho1~eH pbntc1s together by the ears, 

aml in pra··l ifing a!l the dete!1ablt' arts and myil:eries of chícanery, knavery, axl ptttifoggi11g. 

Ji:maica has,Íts GJd-bailey fol i-citOJ ;, as well as Londo:-;,. 

mii-al~. 
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mirai, in virtue of the íl:at. 8 Eliz. cap: 5, which empowers the 
perfon executing that office to appoint fubíl:itutes, vice-admiralty 
judges, maríhals, &c. or by the king's patent under the great . 
fea l. 

They hold · their places during pleafore, and have no falaries : 
fo that, in time of peace, it is a court of no profit, and of very 
little if any bufinefs. In England, the judge and advocate-ge
neral have confiderable falaries. 

During a war, their emoluments depend wholly on the number 
,of prizes brought into the iíland for adjudication; and the jl!tdge's 
fees on captures from the enemy have ufuaUy been reg.ulated by 
,the prize-laws; which allowed, 

[ s. d. 
For condemning every veífel under 100 tons, and} 

1 . d IQ o o 
11otca1me, - - - -

For every undaimed veífol above that burthen, - 15 o o 
Some years ago, this buíine(s' mufi have been exce·edingly lucra .. 

1:ive. In 1697, Sir William Beeíl:on, then principal judge or 
<:omilil.iilioner, eíl:abliíhed the followiug. table af fees: 

[, s. d~ 
On th.e condemnation or acquittal of ·every }· 3 10 o 

veHe1, - --- - · 
011 the firíl: 1 oo/. value (¡)f vefiel and goods},·· 

condemned, whether captured from the ~ 0 0 

enemy, or feized for breach of the aél:s · :> 

oftrade, - -
And for every other 1 oo /. vah~e, -- -- 1 ,o 'O per cent. 
According to this rule, the judges foes on a rich St. Domingo íhip, 
w.or.th 30,000!. woul<l amount to near 300/. The number of 
commifüoners, who were all to come in for a íhare of the fpoil, 
n.eceifarily gave birth to this liberal allowance. This t:ourt would 
be much better coníl:ituted for the ,ends of impartial jufiice, if its 
,officers were provided M"Íth certain adequate falaries from govern-
1nent, iníl:ead of being left, as they are, to a cafual emolufnent, 
which may prompt them to make every advantage poffible of their 
feveral departments. The fole judge, accountable to none for 
,errors o(judgement, is ·expofed to great temptations; and muft be 

aman 
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a man of much virtue and integrity, if he maintains his confcience 
and honour unfullied by corruption, in a feat, to which bribes may 
approach with fecrecy, and be received with impunity, at leaíl: in 
this world. 

lf fuch falaries were eítabliíhed, there would remain lefs proba ... 
bility of this traffic; and government might be eafily reimburfed, 
by a very fmall tax on the value of the captures. This would not 
only be far more beneficia! for the captors than the prefent mode, 
but conduce fo much to the purity and independency of the court,. 
as to make us wiíh that fome regulation of this kind may hereafter 

be enaé1:ed by parliament._ In refpeéc to the judge, if an honeíl: 
man, he muíl: prefer a certain and honourable proviGon to a precarious 
fubíifience, earned iu fuch a way as renders him obnoxious to fuf
picion and calumny; or, if he íhould happen to be not overfcrupu
lous in his confcience, he will have the lefs temptation or induce
ment to be diíhoneft. 

C H A P. VIII. 

S E C T. I.. 

Pub!ic Ojficer.r. 

"\'1 ]IT HO UT dou-bt,'' fays Davenant, '' it nrníl: be very pre-
" IV judicial, both to the Southern and Nonhern colonies, that 

'' many offi.ces and places of truíl: there lhou.ld be granted by patent 
'-' to perfons in England, with liberty t0, execute fuch employment.s 
" · by deputies. By w hich m eans, they are generally farmed. out to 

'"' indigent perfons, who grind and fteece the people: fo that, . al-
" though many of the inhabitants are rich, fober,. and j,udicious 
'-' men ; yet they are excluded from offices of trufi,. except fuch as
,, are charo-eable in the execution ;, which is- inconfiíl:ent, with ali the 

b 

« rules of well-governing a country." · There is,, I am forry to own,, 

too much of propbetic truth in this remark.. The natives in our 
co.lonies, as if profcribed for fome defe.él of ability or: good-1norals, 

ca1rnot, without the utmoíl: difficulty ,._ crecp into any lucrative em-. 

ploym.cnts. Having little, if any, interefr among the diílributors of 
office,. 
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office, tliey are driven to an humble diíl:ance; whence they have the 
mortification of obferving the progrefs to wealth of thofe more fa
voured fobjeéts, who are fent acrofa the ocean to pamper themfelves 
on the fatnefs of their land. The moíl: lucrative offices in this iíland 
( the governor's excepted) are granted by the crown to perfons re
fiding in England, and by thefe patentees are farmed or rented to 
deputies and fub-deputies aéting in Jamaica, who remit annually fe
veral thoufand pounds to their principals. The rent of thefe de
putations being fcrewed u p to the ver y higheíl: pitcb, fome of the 
officers have made no fcruple formerly to exert their utmoíl: induíl:ry 
towards enlarging their fees and perquifites at the expence of the 
aggrieved inhabitants. Before thefe places became fo profitab1e as to 
be objeéts of fuffici ~nt value to the miniíl:ry for gratifying their de
pendents, the afiembly made fome attempts to .reíl:rain t.he pa
tentee-s. 

In 1699, they paíled, '' An aB: to oblige patentees of offices to re
·'"' fide in the iíland.'' 

1711, " An aét to prevent any perfon from holding two or more 
-H offices of profit in .tae i'íland.'' 

1715, An aél: with the fame title. 
The advantage of having fo rnany good places at difpofal was not 

:to be yielded up fo eafily. Of courfe, the aéls were difallowed at 
home; and thefe engroílers were fuffered to roam at Jarge without 
con.troul : for fuch has b::en the cornbination of their power and in
tereíl:, that they feemed to monopolize the ear of adminiíl:ration, 
a-nd, like a well-compa&ed ,phalanx, defied every attack that could be 
.made u pon them by the people in our colon y • 

. A committee of the affembly, ap_pointed in 1765 to inquire in.to 
,the íl:ate of fees demanded and taken .in the different public offices, 
r.eported,, '-' that the fees exaéted by the ofticers, under pretence of 
" .ufage and ,cuíl:om, were in many -iníl:ances four times greater than 
'"'' .allowed by law ; and, in general, all or moíl: of them were 
" cbarg.ed much more .than the law warranted: that,, by fuch illegal 
"and unjuíl:i.fiable means, the public had been impofcd upon and 
" greatly injured; and large fums had been raifed upon them con
·" trary to law: that thefe impofitions were chiefly in confequence 

''"' ..of the large annual rents paid by the deputies to their princi_pals 

"' refiding 
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,~ refiding in -England, who; upon every new deputation or ap• 
" pointment, ufüall y raifed the rent of their offices: that the p:i
" tentees in England fet up their deputations at au8:ion or public 
" vendue; and the perfon who bids moíl:, and- offers the beíl: fe
" curity in England for dl1e paym~nt of rent, confl:antly obtains 
" the preference: that thefe exorbitant rents neceflarily compelleq. 
" the deputies to feek an indemnification- for themfelves, by extort~ 
" ing increafed fees from the people of the iíland ; in order that 
" they might not lofe by undertaking the deputation's, or at leaft 
" not be unable to pay their rent." To thefe charges the deputies 
replied, that the fees were eíl:abliíhed by a law pafled in the year 
171 r ; íince which period, the neceffaries of life, as well as the 
wages of their clerks, had confiderably rifen in their price; fof 
which reafon, their additional fees taken by cuíl:om were not 
exorbitant. The afiembly, on the other hand, affirmed, that, fi.nce 
the pailing of that law, the bufinefs in all the offices ,vas fo coníi-: 
derably increafed, that, if the deputies did not bind themfelves to 
pay fuch enormous rents, or if the patentees thémfelves were to 
refide and execute their refpeétive offices, the fees efraLliíhed by 
law would attord a very adequate and liberal proviGon. 

This rejoinder on the part of the affembly, it was inúíl:ed, is 
fo {hiél:ly true and conclufive, that not one of the officers could re
fute it. It was further alledged, th,'}} this i.fl'and were íhamefully 

abufed by the patentees, who fat clown with the utmoíl: comfort 
to the enjoyment of tbeir íinecures, equally regardlefs of the fuf~ 
ferings and complaints of the country, or of their own diíhonoui
in the extortions which they praél:ifed themfelves, or countenanced 
in . others, and which are faid to be now grown to füch an excefs,_ 
as to demand fome fpcedy and etteél:ual remedy. Thc people com
plain, that the rent of one office has, in a fcw years, been wound 
up ,from 700!. to I ~ool. fierling per annum, exclufivc of a gratuity 

of 700 l. by \vay of fine, u pon every renewal of the term. The dc
puty, who was the beíl: bidder, ancl became the purchafer of this 
bargain, kncw c.xtr_emely well, tbat he could not, confiílently with 
bis legal profits, afford to give fo high a rent; but he was in focb. · 
circumíl:ances, that, if 2000/. had been aíked, he would have con

fented to give it, rather than forego the profpeét: of a gentecl live-
V OL. I. 11 lihood. 
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lihood. The patentee perhaps imagined, that, having raifecf it fo. 
high, it would not fall lower; and-that he might hope to mount it 
ftill higher by degrees, adding 5 o/. or I oo l. u pon every new lea[e-; 
In the pamphlet written and publiíhed by the patriotic Mr. V--n, 
a Jamaica-man reads, with many a íigh, of the infamous. traffic 
carried on by bargain and fale of thefe patents and deputations; 
which, like the arms belonging to the family of fome antient Bri:. -
ton, are fplit and btanched out into a multitude of patch-work 
quarterings. And, as if the rent and fine exaél:ed from the deputies . 
were not fufficiently unreafonable, fome of their /Egyptian taík- . 
inafiers have infríl:ed (ex abundanti) on an annual fupply of turtie, 
madeira wine, rum, and Í\,veetmeats ?' That the public may form 
a clearer judgement on thefe faéts, I íhall fiate the· profits yearly 
arifing from fome of the principal offices. And, firH, the feore
t.ary's, which, a.bout the year 1720, was farmed by the patentee at 
700!. per annum,. althoug_h raifed fince- to more than double that 
fum. This officer is a great pluraliíl:: he executes no lefs than 
nine different emplo_yments; which, having been (as well as fome 
other offices) originally combined in one.· perfon, during the in
fancy Qf our civil coníl:it:ution, when the inhabitants. were few iu 
number; and the public bufinefs very trifling, have never- fin ce been 
fevered from bis patent; al;tugh the feparate profits are now, 
from the inc.reafe oftkpeople , property, fufficient to give a com-. 
petency to, almoíl: as many different individuals as . the.re are em-
ployments. He. is fe_cretary of the ifland;, clerk of the enroll-
ments and record·s, clerk of the council, clerk of the court of 
ei:rors, clerk of the court of ordinary, clerk of the committee 9f 
corrt¡f_pondence, affociate-judge on trials per commiffiop for piracy ,. 
commiífary-general of the iíland, and notary-publíc, befides fome 
other duties relative to trq,de, perfons lea.ving the iíland, &c. 
wbich are comprehended under the general office_ of fecre.ta_ry. 

Jamaica currency., 
l s. J. 

The grofs profit,~ ofthefe offices was,.communibus annij, 6 soo o o 
_ Contingent charges, according to the higheíl: eftimate, 1400 o . q 

------
Which, deduél:ed, lea ve the. clear profit of -- 51 o,o· 0: o 

I T~ 
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[ s. d. 

The firft deputy's moiety of the grofs profit was -
Out of which was to be paid to the patentee bis} 

annuity of 1500/. íl:erling, which is, Jamaica 
currency, - - -----

3250 

2100 

o o 

o o 

---
u50 o o 

This deputy, finding bis quota fo much reduced,} 
infifted on the additional fum of 300/. fterlingper 

420 o o 
annum from the fecond deputy : Jamaica cur-

rency, is - - - -----

---
Total of the íirft deputy's íhare, - - - 1570 o o 

The aél:ing or fecond deputfs-grofs moiety was- 3250 o o 
Out of whic~ he was to pay the firft deputy, as be-} 420 0 0 

fore-ment1oned, ---------

---
283-0 -O o 

And all the charges of clerks, paper, &c. incident} 
to the execution of the office, fuppofed to amount 14-00 o o 
to~bout------- · 

---
Total of the fecond deputy's íhare, - - - 1430 o o 
The feveral proportions of the net proceeds were, therefore, di
vided as follows : 

f. s. d. 
To the _patentee, refiding in} .. · 

England,---
2100 O O 

Firíl: <leputy., <lito, - - I 570 o o 
Second deputy, refidinz in} .., 1430 o o 

Jamaica, - --- · -----

1s fte-r li.n g 

ditto 

ditto 

[ s. d. 

1_500 o o 

II2I 8 6¾ 

TO? I . 8 6f 

---
5100 O O 3642 17 I! 

On a füppofitfon, that the fees of this office {as at preíent taken) 
are only doub!e what the law allows {although many of them arn 
a.ffir-med to be much more), I íhall ima_gine the patentee to be re 

. M 2 fide1 1 
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fident in the iíland, and fatisfied with only the legal fees as a com
penfation for his trouble in the execution. The account would then 

ftand tlms: 

Grofs profits of the office, 

By the charges of execu- l 
tion ( which, in a great 
meafure, would depend 

upon himfelf), as he l 
might fave the wages 1 
and perquifites of an 1 
head-clerk, by bis own { 

attendance . at the of- j 
fice (which would l 
leífen the annual ex-

pence at leaíl: 400 l.), 
Iallow---J 

[, s. d, 
3250 o o 

1400 o o 

s. á.. 

Remains, for the paten-} 8 8 
, 1 ,.o o o or íl:erling 1321 6r 

tee s fupport, -- - ., z · 

Surely, here is a very fufficient annual provifion, not only to main
tain the officer as a gentleman, but ( with modera te reconomy) to 
afford a furp1us for being laid up and improved into a capital for
tune. Admitting, that fome particular fee-s may be rated, by the 

law, rather too inadequate to the duty performed; yet, upon the 

whole annual bufinefs taken colleétively, the profüs of the office · 
feem adequate, and even fuch as may fopport the patentee in a íl:yle 

of living foperior to a planter of the iíland poffeffing an eíl:ate of 
one hundred hogíheads of fugar per armum. A governor may alledge,. 
that the emoluments of his poíl: are infofficient for the fupport of 
bis dignity, becaufe bis chancery fees amount only to 50!. a year .. 
In both cafes, the aggregate fees, arifing from every branch of the 
bufinefs, are to be confidered as formi1:g all'taget.her a very ample 
recompence and provifion. 

I muíl beg le:we in this place to off-era hint, that, if ever a. new· 
fee law íhould be framed, _thefe following points ought not to. 

efcape notice. All fee s, which 1night b.ear hard upon new fett1ers, 
and 
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a:rrd the poorer inhabitants, ough.t to be made extremely m:odérate. 
Such are, the fees on patents, plats, and dockets of la nd ; oi1 
marriage.licences, naturalizations, wills, iuventories, :rnd tbe l ike. 
The refl:riél:ions on maíl:'ers of certain foreign veifols, " to give 
" bond," "enter and clear," " to purcha[e let-paifes and perrnits,'' 
ougbt to be utterly aboliíhed, and amends made to the refpcélive 
public officers, by enlargiug the fees 011 otber articles that might 
beíl: admit of. it. To retur.n: I have íbted the JCTÍ il g deputy's iu- · 
come (áccording to the fees now taken)*t 1430/. per annum; . 
and I am perfuaded that it is rated too low, becaufe the contin- -
gencies of the. office do not (I have good reafon to believe) exceed 
1000/.; and, if this is the faél:, his income, to be nearer the truth, 
íhould be. efiimated at I 830/. Jamaica currency. It is- evident, 
that wheh-a foture patentee -íhall raife his rent to 2000 l. íl:erling, . 
or 500/ .. more than it now is, this will ca.ufo a redu8:ion in the 
deputy's gains from 1830/.to1130!. Unable, therefore, to main- -
úTn himfel(in the fame ftyle as before,. the deputy will neceífarily · 
be chiven to expedients for bringing his income . to the former fl:aucl-· 
ard, and naturally fall upon the very fame means purfued fo fue~ -
cefsfolly by his predeceífors in office, viz. new ex:acl:ions, and in~ · 
creafed charges, ]evied 011 the purfes of the people: in which pro
ceedure, he may not only be fopported by his; principals at . homt, -
who will be fo much intereíl:ed in his behalf for their owu fakes, -
but will think it worth while .to contribute largely towards dcfend
ing himfelf againíl: all the force of colouy fa.ws and public clamour 
in the proper place. A late deputy in one of thefe · offices paid a 
yearly rent charge of roo l . . íl:erling. for his proportion only of ex- 
pence in defending the common caufe of the patentees againfi: the 
public complaints. . Vi/ ell, therefore, . might the aíl.embly with 
concem obferve, " that the money, wreíled from tbe people by 
" thefe officers, had been moíl: fata1ly and foccefsfolly employecl in 
" defence of their exa8:ions; and that, combined together by a fenfo 
" of their comrnon danger in fuch cafes, enriched w ith public fpoil, . 
" and thoroughly íheltered by the · irrefiíl:ible intervention of no!t' 
"profequi, they will in the end fubdue all oppofüion, and .continue 
"to give the ·faw to their fellow fubjectS.". 

On ; 
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· On .an ex-amination into-the clerk of the -court'.s Óffice, ·anno l i6J) 
· ... 1vir.. Bontein, the late derk, honeíl:ly-dedared, that 

.Jamaica currency. 

l.· s. d. 
"The -grofa prófits of tlre office, -atcording ~ to the} 

fees ei1ablifhed by a fpecial aa of aflembly .9500 o o 
paífod in his favour, were per zmnum about _.,___-. 

That the whole expel)ces of the offi.ce (patentee_} ...._ lfOo b -0 
and every thing elfe0 •cluded) we-re -about . _ _.__ ., _______ ..___ _____ 

The deputy's clear, income was, therefo re, - 8000 o o 
.lile further decbred, that the ·fees, exteeding thofe} 

, ... allowed by the Jaw of 1711, -amounted to about 3000 o o 
,sooo/ . . T-his fom being therefore dedutl:ed, - -----------".We find what the. clear.profit would have been to} 
~ the deputy, according-.to the fees eftabliíhed by 5000 o o 
, this laíl: mentioned law, viz. - --. ------~And we may infer [q], the aífembly were perfuaded, in com-

~..pliment to Mr. Bontein, to pafs an aa in his favour; fince his pro
·.~iúon, under the law of 1,7 1 r, was already fo exceeding ample; it 
being equal.to 1571/. 8.r. 6d. fierling, Mr. Gordon, who had 
officiated .as a clerk in this office fince Mr. Bontein's deputation 
.expired, .faid, 

T hat ·the grofs profits of it per court were about} 
,1800/.; and~ as t:here are four general courts in 
the year, th1s amounts to .:,__ -

To which may ·be added for the ailiz_e courts, --

The contingent charges -he reckoned thus; viz. 

To wages of clerks, &c. 
[,. s. d. 

612 o o 
o o 

[.,. s. d. 

7200 o o 

1000 O O 

8200 o o 

To the patentee, for rent, - -
· To the fame, in prefents, Tum, turtle,} 

fweetmeats, &c. - -

420 

168 b O ) I 200 o o 

------------- ---·---
Remains ele ar for the deputy, -

[q] See this explained iothe note (s], p. 90. 

7000 o o 

According 
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½ccordi·ng to a fiate of the profits under the law of I 71 I, as 
drawn by Mr. Evans when he was clerk of the court, and there
fore very likely . not exaggerated,._· _ 

J ainaica currency. 

The grofs profits p_er annum were rated at about -
Out of which dedu8:ing the contingent charges of} 

cle~ks, &c. and patentee, agreeable to Mr. 

Gordon's eftimate, . viz. - - -----

[ s. d. 
52 59 o o -

1200 O o -

---
R'.emains for the deputy, --- - - --- 4050 o o · 
This la.tter account falls fomewhat íhort of Mr. Bontein's eíl:imate. 
Büt, as Mr. Evans drew .his íketch at the time when hé was in the 
exercife of the office, and to ferve a particular purpofe, hís account 
is not fo much· to be reliéd on as that of Mr~ Bóbtein; who was en-· 
tirely difinterefiéd on the 9..uefiion, r. and feemed defirous·· to · conceat 
nothing from the public inquiry. But,. .even admitting the income. · 
according to Mr. Evans's computation,.. furely it ·will be thought, 

that 40 50,/. · (near 3?ºº'· fierling) is a very _adequate provifion for 
the dep~ty, and for tranfaél:ing the bufinefs of this office. It is in- 1 

faél: too much ; and for this reafon it has happened,_ that four or 
five difre1;ent penficiners are qu_artered upon tbe patent. 

I have thus p~oved, I · think, that the fair _ and. legal iné:ome of 
théfe offices, was .it not diffipated --among fuch a number of claim
ants, would be ample, libera], _and fully fufficient for the fubfiíl:ence 
of.officers aétually executing them. And this muft íl:rong1y militate 
ag~inft · the plea of " increafed price of neceífaries.',, - ' \Vhat the· 
parties themfelves may háve thought fofficient ,is not the queíl:ion : 
büt it muíl: be left to difpaffionate· and difintereíl:ed perfons to ad-· 
judge, 'Yhethértheofficers could have any jufl: caufe0 forcornpláint, that , 

they were not, ªccording to the fee law of I 71 r, remun~rated to the 

full value of their labour. I ~now there were various opinions 
upon this fubjeét i _ and, I muíl: own, I thought with the officers, tilt 
lhad,re-confi.dered it with more attention • . 

SECT~ 
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."'S E 'C T. TI. 

' ªTE E püb1ic welfare of this iíland has, in general, been moíl: in-
:, famoufly negleéted by fome of thofe who formerly executed thefo 
offices. -·Few, if any, of them, except the provoft-rnaríhal, fecre
tary, and receiver;.genera], give any fecurity to the public upon 
theír entering into office; nor ís the fecurity given by the former 

. of the three above-mentioned in any degree proportionate to the 
·· importance of his trufi. Thus, in fome of them~ judgements, · de
" crees, and proceedings, for duly rccording of which the refpeétive 
. deputies had b(;:en fully paid all their foes and demands, legal or 
illegal, were foffered to remain unrecorded, prorniícuouíly tumbled 

. in loofe heaps, in the utmoft confofion, and many in this ítate ut
tedy deíl:royed by vermin. In four years (from I 7 49 to 17 53) the 
:aílembly granted ~no lefs than 2850/. 16s. 9d. to deputy-regifiers 

., of the court of chancery, for recording loofe papers : and, notwith
ftanding this, it 8.ppeartd, (from an account taken in 17 59 (only fix 
years afterwards), }hat the recording of the proceedings; at that 
time lying loofe íii the:, office, would cofl: I 600 l. Here then is a 
clear proof, that, by the iniquity of former regifters, the fuitors of 

.that court had been defrauded of 4450/. 16s. 9d. which they had 
aél:ually paid in fees for rccording their papers, and which thefe of-
ficers had perv.::rted to thejr own ufe. Sorne of the alarming confe
quences, likely to enfue from fuch breaches of trufi, are well fet 
Sorth by almoi1: the only honeít deputy that ever w,as employed in 
this office[r]. His petition to the affembly in I 763 íl-ates, "that, upon 
" taking poffdEon of the office of regiíler, and ex:1rni~1ing into the 

,,, condition tbereof, he found all the proceedings of the faid court, 

'' for many years paíl:, had been promifcuouíly heaped togetber, and 
" cont¡nued unrecorded: that the members of the houfe were the 
" befi: judges of what confcquence ít might be to the fecurity of 
"pojfefüons, and of many eíl:ates in th is iíland, to have the proceed
,c ings ·and decrees of the court preferved; far, if left to remain 

[r] This gentleman, I have fince heard, tcok the pains to get an aa paífed fer regulating the 
office, and requiring a [ccui-ity from thc a'l:ing ofücer; a circuml1a.nce highly to his h.onour. 

· '' in 
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" in the confuúon in which they then \Yere, they 1nuíl: of necefüty 
~, be in a very íhort time deíl:royed by vermin: that the peritioner 
" laboured under a great grievance, in as much as, from the con
" fu(ed íl:ate of thofe unrecorded papen;, fometimes himfelf and a 
"' clerk have been employed four hours, or more, in a fearch which 
~, he was obliged to make on tbe requeíl: of any one, and for which 
" he was allowed by law only jifteen-pence; which he íhould have 
" ' thought a very adequate reward, had the papers been regularly 
" recorded; but their prefent condition was not only attended with 
~,, inuch hardíhip in this refpeé1: to him, but with great impedí .. 
" ment very often to the public bufinefs of his office: that, he 
" apprehended, it would require the labour of many clerks under 
" his direé1:ion, for the (pace of two years, to record the faid papers 
" aúd proceedings, and perform the other bufinefs befare íl:ated,&c'.,. 

What a frene of iniquity is here laicl open to view ! A load of 
papers, the whole of which affeé1:ed property, and under many of 
,vhich a number-of eíl:ates derived their titles to the occupiers, 
were, by the wilful negligence of the preceding officers of this 
court, fo enonnouíly accumulated, as to require two years coníl:ant 
and diligent attendance of the regiíl:er, and the labour of feveral 
clerks, to properly record them. Their breach of duty appears the 
more criminal, as it was accompanied with downright robbery; 
for they had been paid their full recording tees by the parties inter
eíl:ed in thefe papers, and yet left the buúnefs unperformed far which 
the money was paid. . By thefe means were the parties íhamefolly 
defrauded; and man y of them driven to very great difficulty in dif. 
covering their titles. Sorne of the decrees were wholly loft, and ali 
the reíl: in hourly danger of becoming an heap of rubbiíh; whilft 
the fuccefior to thefe delinquents was put to very great hardíhip. 
and expence of time in fearches, and the difrharge of bis duty a
greeable to law. I can find no terms fufficiently expreffive of foch 
complicated treachery and wickednefs. Mnch, indeed, of the 
odium of thefe tranfgreffions íhould properly fall to the íhare of fuch 
governors, whofe perfonal example of rapacity, and inattention to 
the public we]fare of the ifland, invited every inf~rior oflicer to 
thefo mercenary praél:ices; whilíl: it fecured the regiíl:er from all 
apprcheníion of difcovery and di(~raceful removal, vvhich the in-

Vor.. I. N tegrity 
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tegrity of an upright and aélive chancellor would certainly have 
efteéled. Tbe frequent arbitrary diífolutions and interruptions, 
· purpofely thrown in the way to perplex aífomblies, hindered the[e 
inquifüors from making timely and firiét fearch into fuch abufes at 
their firíl: progrefs; and thus left the offenders at free liberty to 
perfevere in their crimes without any effeétual reíhaint. When a 
governor, like the main ípring of a watch, is faulty, every fubor
dinate movement in the political machine becomes proportionably 
difordered and irregular. An honeíl: and difcerning governor, by 
the energy of bis exa1111)le, and the íl:ern terror of bis virtues and 
penetration;- may render mauy a penal law ufelefs, by preventing the 
com.tniílion of offences; but an iniquitous .ind rapacious one labours 
all he can to make them u[elefs, by defeating their ends, and ob
firuéting their executiou. 

In the clerk of the court's office the like grievance has been often 
a fobjeé'r-matter of the public complaint. It was found, upon 
an inquiry made not many years ago, that upwards of eighteen 
thoufand judgements temaíned unrecorded in that otfice [s }, exclu
five of a very great number which had at different times been loíl: 
or miílaid by negligence of the officers. In the fecretary's office 
there feems to have been lefs fraud, and more attention, than in any 
other. The books and papers have in general been kept with due 
care, and the deeds, &c. regularly recorded. The caufe of which 
perhaps has been, that, feeing this office was jufily regarded as of · 
the utmoíl: importance to public and to private property; fo the 
laws of afiembly have fubjeéted the officer to a multitude of heavy 
penalties, and to large fecurities, in order to force him to be fedu
Íous and faithful in the difrharge of his numerous duties. The 
provoíl: madhal's office is the capital or imperial grievance. The 
affembly, upon enquiry in the year 1763 into the manner of exe
cuting tbis office, found the books kept in fo obfcure and unintelli
gible a method, that it was extremely difficult, if not impo:ilible, 
for the fuitors to trace out what fmns of money had been levied and 
received upon their writs. Acc.o~ding to the fyíl:em upon which 

[s] It was on this account, as I am lately informed, that the aífembly paífed the aét before
mentioned in Mr. Bontein's favour; which raife<l the income of the office in his time to 3000!. 
pcr amumi extraor<linary. This was meant as a gratification to him for recording theíe loofe 
j udgernents. 

it 
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it had been for fome time conduéled, it was aél:uálly become a 

public nuiíancc; the debtor gained no redultion of <leb~ by tbe 
Ievies made on his property; and the creditor gained no payment 
by iífuing bis writs; the whole \vas, by the hocus pocus of office,, 
ingulphed into the pockets of the maríhal and his deputies; every 
art, every fubterfuge, was praél:ifed, to puzzle the creditor in bis 
tearch, and conceal thefe fums from bis difcovery, that they might 
the longer continue in the hands of the officers, and be employed 
for their profrt. · The aífeinbly found, that, by thefe dexterities, 
the ·principal deputy had detained, and not accounted for to tbe 
fuitors, near 30,000 /. in the fpace qf three · years Ón1y ! It was 
obferved, that, unlefs fome expedient could be fallen upon by 
legiflature, to reíl:rain, if not remove, the notorious abufes com
mitted in this office, the fame wouM in a very íhort time become 
a public calamity to the iíland; and ,that, as well from the bard
íhip thr~wn upon many unhappy debtors, and the mifapplication 
of their payments, as the embarrafiinent and difficulty every day 
increafing upon the creditorc; in the profecution and recovery of 
their right, lawfuits would become more dilatory, expenfive, and 
vexatious; and thereby, both the p1anting and commercial intereíl:s 

neceífarily füffer and decline. They paífed a bill, to remedy in 
fome meafure the evils compfained of, and regulate the method of 
keeping the public books in that office. But this provifion was 
unfortunately defeated, by the prevailing influence of the then de
puty over the minds of fome gentlemen ; a11d the bill was rejeéled 

by the council. Another bill was fome time afterwards framed by 
the afiembly for the like good purpofe, and paffed into a law; but 
this met with no better fate: it was difallowed at home upon fome 
trivial pretence, and (as report faid) through the ailiduities of the 
~atentee, who in a letter (which was íhewn about) appeared to 
have taken great merit to himfelf for his fuccefsfol oppofüion. 

The deputy-maríhal gives 4000/. fecurity to the public, for the 
faithful difcharge of his office : but he employs feveral deputies 
under him ; from each of whom he requires a fecurity of 8000 l. 
It was found, that he divided the ordinary fees with thofe dq,utíes, 

fettled accounts with them every three months, and charged them 
with compound intereíl: on all fuch fums Qf public money as they 

. N 2 bad 
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had received by fale of levies, and had not paid into bis office. 
Many of thefe deputies had, at times, been 3 or 4000/. in arrear; 
fo that bis profit, ariíing fro1n the intereíl: alone of the fuitors 
money, muíl: have been very coníiderable. They bought up g~eat 
part of the levies they made for one half their real value, by meaos 
of colluíive fales, to the great injury of the debtor. The goods
they feized, or the bribes they accepted, if they confüled of ex.
portable commodities, were generally íhipped to Great-Britain for 
fale; a cargo was imported in return: upan which, they continued 
to trade; ::rnd, in the courfe of two or thrce years, if they met with 
no !oíles, found means to treble their capital, which was íl:ill ad
vancing fo long as they could maintain their footing in the office: 
and, in all this time, the creditor was excluded from bis money, by 
fiétitious returns, and pretended transfers to prior judgements. 
The chief deputy, having, by bis quarterly fettlements, fo large a 
revenue of compound intereíl: flowing in from their fereral ar
rearages, was contented to wink at their corruption and traffic, by 
which he became a reciproca} gainer. They acquired, befide~,. a 
very large profit in gratuities, given by angry creditors to perfecute 
their debtor-s; and by debtors, on the other hand, to make a frivo ... 
Jous levy, or a tarde return to the writ, and fo to del ay from court 
to court. In this ambidexterous dealing the chief deputy íhewed· 
an aétivity perfeélly equal to that of bis fübalterns. The chief de
puty, as high íheriff of the ifland, is neceíiarily inveíl:ed with very 
great power, either to do much good, or much mi(chief. It would 
not be inconfifient with the duty of bis office, íhould he interpofe 
that power, on particular emergencies, to íhield a poor and indu
firious fettler from the unteeling tyranny of a ravenous creditor. It 

·would be even laudable in him, to fo(pend, or at leaíl mitigate, the 
rigour of bis authority, in ali cafes where the fevere execution of it 
might facrifice the entire liberty and property of an honeíl: man, to 
gratify fome in hu.man Shylock with the diabolical pleafore • of feafi
ing over the difirefs and mifery of his fellow creature. But, when 
th~ officer cannot be prevailed upon to do this gratuitouíly, he lofes 
all the merit which ought to accompany the aétion. It is certainly 
beneficent and humane, if not abfolutely incumbent on him, to 
oblige his feveral deputies to execute th~ir writs in the manner leaft 

7 diflreffing_ 

' 
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diílreffing to the planter, in!lead of leaving them at foll 1.iberty to 
ravage and plunder all around them, like the favage Coífacks of a 
Rufüan army. The welfare of the colony requires his utmoíl: at
tention to this point; th.-t, whilíl: he is endeavouring to procure fo
tisfaétion for the creditor agreeably to juíl:ice, he may not harrafs 
and impoveriíh induíl:rious men beyond the limits of juíl:ice in merey. 
Our laws, which give the creditor a remedy for recovering bis juft 
demands, are all mild and favourable to the debtor, from the very 
firll: infütution Qf the fuit againft him. He is to have due notice 
of the aél:ion by fummons, that he may not fuffer by j udgemenrs 
furreptitiouíl y obtained, and that he may have· time to prepare for 
bis defence. All thofe chattels, which from their nature are mofr 
dfen:tial to the fupport of his eíl:ate, are direéted not to be taken in 
execution, when other effeéts of infer.ior kind and lefs importance 
are offered. The goods, when attached in execution, are foffercd to.. 

remain in the defendant's pofiefüon for a fpace of near three months•, 
that he may make his contraéts, and fell. them to-the bdt advantage·. 

If the maríhal makes a levy u pon writ of. venditioni exponas ( which 
focceeds the writ of execution),- he is to fell it publicly; and the 
plaintiff is entitled to payment on his levy within ten days nex,t 
after the fak. One would conclude, that every provifion which 
humanity or juíl:ice can require is implied in thefe laws : tlrny 
wou1d forely be anf werable to the utmoíl: deíire of either party, if 
they were duly enforced, according t,J their fpirit and intention·. 
But the vnit of execution (for fome time eíl:eemcd a mere writ of 
grace) has i{foed on1y for form's fake: the maríl1al has madc a fic
titiou.s return to it; and, when the vendifioni iífued, he has leviecl 
arbitrarily on whatever he could find. Negroes, . which ought to be 
the Iaíl:, . have ufoally been his firíl: objeéL There is, unfortunately 
for this colon y, another la.w, the fource of moíl: of the evil prac
tices comm..itted in this office; ·which, having gained íl:rength by 
time, is now fo firn11y rooted, that a repeal of it, although clearly 
for the public advantage, would be attended with great inconveni
encies. This law efbbli(hes a preference of payment- upon l:>vieS" 
in favour of the creditor who obtains the. earlieíl: judgement againíl: 
his debtor. All levies being fobjeB, in the firíl: place, to difr:harge 
of prior judgements, the 111oney, ::ui fiug by fale of the debtor's pro ... 

p~rt y., 
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perty, falls of conde into the mariliafs 'hands,, ar1d is returned into 
his ofHce, in order that be may app1y it ,(upon examining his b0oks) 
towards fatisfa é1ion of tbe prior judgement' ,creditor. The later or 
junior creditor gains nothing, therefore, by iífuing his writs from 
court to court, until the levies made fhereon amount to more than 
fatisfies all the judgem~nts preceding hi~ own. Sorne rnaríhals~ 
,taking the advantage held -out to tbem by thís hateful law, have-de
tained .all fuch levied .payments in their hands, under various pre
tences of applying them .according to priority in their books; 
which boo.ks beingfcarcely intelligible .to any one except the officer 
.and his clerk~, not one of the creditors could probably reap any be
nefit from the debtor's diíl:refs for many months., and even years. 
Much explanation is not required to (hew how pernicious this Iaw 
has befi1, and muíl: fiill be, as weH with regard to debtor and 
cr.edítor, as to the general credit of the iíland. Every creditor is 
,obliged (in deference to his own intereíl: and fecurity) to fue his 
debtor, and obtain judgement, as foo_n as he pofübly can; ancl, 

- a-fter j_udgen1ent is obtained, he muíl: likewiíe proceed to iífue his 
,writ of diíl:refs_, withont ceaíing, that he 1nay force payment of ali 
the prior judgements, raife himfelf higher on the liíl, and have a 
,chance of being paid in his turn witbin a reafonable courfe of years. 
Thefe aél:ions are, without doubt, very chargeable and harraffing to 
:the debtm:. In :0rder to gain time, and damp the ardour of bis 
,opponent, he mufr throw every advantage he can in the w.:1y of the 
1:firíl: judgement-creditor, with a view to ke.ep him quiet; and 
:procure his orders to the mar{bal to accept a comp0fitio11 for levies 

1pretend;ed to be mace, and apply it to the prior writ, that the ju
•nior creditor may he tircd out, .and induced to wait with patience. 
He 1nuíl: alfo purchafe the _good ,graces of the officer, that he too 
;1nay he per.Cuaded to favour the pla;1. A creditor, involved in 
fuch difficulties,generally pays from 15 to 20 per cent. on all bis 
judgement debts, annually, in fees ánd deuceurs. vVith fuch an in
·tercíl, the fum is continually increafing its bulk; and in five years 
tÍme doubles the original debt. Many a planter, who has played 
the game, and endeavoured to gain delay by a fyíl:em of expedients, 
has found himfelf qeceived in the end by vain illufions; and his 
.debt fo úvollen by imperceptible degrees, as to _compel him to . give 

up 
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ttp all his property in difcharge of it. Too late be has rerceived, 
that ít would have been better for him to bave refigned it under the 
original incumbrance, than have toiled through a feries of unea(y 

hol]rs, and diGngenuous pretences; íince every contri vanee to baffie 
his creditors has but aggravated the load, and nevcr could leífen it. 
A merchant in England is placed by this law in a very unequal and 
unfair fituation; for, in genera], he cannot obtain his judgement, 
until all or rnoil: of th@ creditors on the fpot have 3ained the íl:art 

0f him; nor can he be fo early acquainted with his c!ebtor's cir-
cumíl:ances. Creditors are, under tl~is law,. very much in the con;. 
dition .of certain tradefmen, who, as the Hory goes, had for a long 
time fupplied the wants of a young fpendthrift. \Vearied at length, 
with, their importunity, he appointed a particular day and hour, fm 
each of them to call upon him; and, in the mean while, he pre~ 

pared an a]phabetical muHer-roll ot their names. As tbe_y carne· 
one by one, he exbibited his, liíl:, and aílured them of pa_yment 

in their. feveral turns, according to - the order of their names .• 

Among the reíl: was his taylor, whofo name began with a Y. 
In vain dic;l the poor taylor expoílulate with him, and reprefent the . 

injufiice of putting him off to the very laíl:,_ who was not only one 
of the earliet1, Liut the moíl: coníiderable of the creditors. I ndee;.i, 

my good friend Y, (replied the other) I am tru ly con cerned for. 
the hardfüip of yÓur cale ; but you may thank the initial of your 
name for it. l could wi(h, with all my heart, that it had fallen to 
vour lot to be a l\1r. A, or Mr. B, or even Mr. P. ; but, as the matter 
✓ 

ftands, you muíl: be-·feufibk, there, is no remedy for you but.Chrifl:ian 
' pattence. 

I remarked, that a repeal of this law might be produétive of rnany 
public inconveniencies : tbis I rneant in a retrofpeél:ive view. Bur, 

if it- íhould be repealed in fuch a way as to have no retrofpeél: to 

preceding contraéts, and to be refhié.ted to future enes alone; no 
inconvenience ~would, I think, arife, more efpecia1ly if the re
pealing aét í1iould not take effeét until a reafonab]e time after its 
date. Tbe Cíeditor under fubfiíl:ing contraéts might, ,:vith this pro

vifo, be a ble to pu t his dcmands on jud6ernent; and, in refpec:1 to 

the dcbtor, nO greater hardibips than what occur at prefont would 

enfuc. \Vitb regard to future creclitors, and future debtors, only, 

tbtt 
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,the cafo would b::: altered, and _greatly for the better in every ·circum
.fiance. The means of delay and fubterfuge being once removed, 
.men would bc·c,:mc mo~e cautious of contraéling debts; creditors 
would have a Jure and (peedy .mode of recovery, agreeable to juíl:ice; 
,tbey would, therefore, be able to vend their merchandize cheaper, 
and the planter becorne a gai.ner in every view ; but in no particular 
more, than reti:-ievin,g a fair charaéter and fo1id credit, with an in
..c-reaíing ability to ;preferve his fortune, without having recourfe to 
.mean evafions and .expenfive bribes. Tbe whole fyfiem of iniquity 
-mufi then very foon .depart from the provoíl:-marilial's office, becaufe 
l10 pretext wo-li!ld -rnnain for his detainíng the creditor's money an 
-inftc1nt longcr in hi-s hands than the time prefcribed by law; the 
.depc;ty muíl: .reíl: contented with the honeíl:, legal emoluments of his 
,office .; the patentee with a diminiíhed rent, and no room be left for 
:i t.hird penfioner [tJ. So important are tbe advantages which fuch _a 

repeal 

[[t] The French government confiders a planter, in their iílands, as a Frenchman venturing his 
Hite, endming a fpecies of banifhment, and undergoing great hardfhips, for the benefit of his 
.country. For which reafon, he has great indulgences fhewn him. \'í:henever, by hurricanes, 
earthquJkes, or b.:d kafons, the planters fuffer, a il:op is. put to the rigour of exaéting creditors; 
·tne few taxes which are levied are remitted ; nnd even money is advanced, to repair their loífes, 
and fer them forward. To thofe who me pocr, but fht:w a difpofüicn to induílry, neceífaries and 
fmall fums are lent, to make a beginning; an<l this money is taken in gradually, and by very 
final! payments. On the other hand, as it can be of no advantage to the pl;mter to. run fi-audu
lently in debt, but is of the gr,eatefr prtjudice to the French !nerchants ; all debts, thongh con-

•traéted by the pla1Íters in France, are levied wíth great eaie. The procefs, propeily authenticated, 
.:is tran 'illitted to America., . }111d admitted as proved there; and levie<l on the planter's eíl:ate, of 
whatfoever kind it may be. However, "care is taken, that, whil11: compulfory metho<ls are ufed 
... to make the planters do juftice, the J1ate fhall not Jofe the induíl:ry of an ufeful member of the 
·•' ccmmunity." The <lebt is always' levied according to the fubfümce of the debtor, and by in
.ilalments; fo that (what ought, indeed, to be the cafe in every well-regulateJ government) " one 
·" ·of the parties is not facrificea to the other." Both fubfifr: the creditor is fatisfied; the debtor 
is. not ruined : and the .crcdit of the colonies is kept in health and •,igour at home, by the fore mt'l
thods v,-hich are in ufe for rt,:overing ali demands in the plantatioqs. 

]n the French it1anih, rhe rnpidity of their fettlement, their aitoniíhing increafe, and the good 
,@rder by which they are foil:ained and conduél:ed; the whole is the work of a wife policy, anda 
·right turn their .government has taken. . 

In the Enf.;1ifo colonies, where no fyi1ematic order pi:.evails, where almoíl: every thing, in refpe.:t 
ato tbeir policy, their taxation, the adminiíl:ration of government and jufüce, their population, and 
their trade, is wfong, or leli: to chance; for whom the mother íl:ate contri ves no plans, executes no 
regulations, except to dr..t.w a ptefent tribute from them; we do not obferve the like fiot!rifhing 
progrellion: and they would very foon decline into their original wildernefi:, if it were not for that 
perfeverii1g fpirit of induihy, fo peculiar to the Englilh, and whic~ is the reíult-0f their liberty. 

:-1 fnould not have drawn ·comparifons between our :CQlony government and that of the French, 
but" 
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repeal may procure to the iíland, that every true patriot in it ought 
to concur in applyiug, without dela y, the proper remedy to thofe 
Hupendous evils, introduced, continued, and fupported, by the pri
ority aél:. I luve been led into this digreilion by a deíire of point
ing out the various obfiacles wbich feem to have prevented this co
lony from attaining to that ei1abli!hed credit and fiourifhing con
dition to which it might fpeedily arrive by a few fpirited regulations. 
I íhall hereafter take the liberty of noticing other grievances inci
dentally; for I feek rather to merit the charaél:er of a faithful, ze,1-
lous advocate for the injured, than that of an entertaining B iíl-orian. 

1n regard to the prefent fobjeéf, I have chiefly leveled at the pa-
tente~s; · for I do not think the deputies nearly fo eulpable. 
They accept a leafe upon terms, which they hore. will leave them. 
fomelittle profit for their fupport.. When a man has engaged in 
one of thefe, it becomes what is commonly called his bread; and 
he knows that he 1nuíl toil through fome years before he can ex
peél: to fave and lay up fufficient for an independency. U pon the 
death of bis patentee ( which may happetn poffibly in the firíl: year, 
· or even month, of his leafe ), and on the appointment of another, 
and fo upon the expiration of every term, he is glad to renew bis 
Ieafe, even at an increafed rent and fine, rather than lofe the office, 
and with it all his fettled plan-s and profpe<ls of l ife. lt is natural 
for him, then., to embrace the only method lefr of indei.nnifying 
hi1nfelf, by making frnall additions, from time to time, to the fees 
on fuch arrides as will 1cafc give l>irth to popular clamour. But 
where is the line to be drawn with the pateutees ?' They live at their 
eafe in England, go on augmentiug their terms every- tvvo- or three 
years, as if the offices \v-ere nothing more than their copyholds of in
heritance; ende:1Vouring to make the moíl of their time, ~nd to im-

. prove their annuity, regardlefs of the means, or the confequences. 
Are they never to be ftopped in tbeir career? The ai1embly of Ja
maiéa may be a:füued, they never will íl:op, until compelled; 
Whenever the next reverúon takes place, the fecretary's office will 

bm with a defign to fhew the propriety of this conclufion; " if, uncler ali the difadvantages of 
"arbitrary rule, the French, by the pure force of a found policy, have condul'ted their planta
" tions fo fuccefsfolly; whiit degree of vigour and opulence might not our Engliíh colonies arrive 
,~ at, by uniting the fittel1 maxírn, of that policy to om charat1eriitic genius for in<lufiry, fopportcd 
" by tht'. fpirit of national freedom !" 

Ven,. I. · O probab1y 
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probably be farmed at no lefs than 2000/. :íl:erling per annum; ancl 
the fees will be redoubled upan the people of the iíland. Every 
thing confidered, I cannot propofo a better means to prevent the 
increafe of this evil, than by paffing a new aét, efiabliíhing the 

. fees of ·all the ofnces at a reafonab1e, yet liberal rate, abo ve thofe 

. of the law of 171-1· ; taking efpecial care in the framing, that the 

. traufgreífors of it íhall not ekape with implinity by the privy do.or of 
noli prcfequi. . But, if this be not approved of, perhaps the yearly 

. application of 1000/. to indemnify the injured fobjeéts in profe

cuting qui tam aEtjons on the law of r 71 I, againíl: the violators of 
that law, .might, in the courfe of feven years, tire out thefe anta
goniíl:s, and bring them to a reafonable co_mpofüion. It would be 
110 bad bargain for the public, if they could gain it at the expence 
of feven, fourteen, or even 21 ,oool. This will appear in a 
íl:ronger light, 011 confidering, that, if the cuíl:om of doubling 
the legal fees began only thirty years back, the public of Jamaica 
has in this time paid 90,000 l. more to one officer alone than was 

.aB:ually la\vfol for that officer to demand or receive. Let this 
, awaken them to a fenfe of their condition, and be an iníl:ruétion to 
_make them provide againfl this growing ca1amity. If they have 
paid fo mnch in their own wrong to one office, how would the ba
lance fwell, if the reíl: íhould be taken into account ! It will be un
deri1:ood, that I mean notthe perfons executing thefe offices íhould 

·be abridge~l of any juíl: .or reafonable emolument. I mean only to 
inculcate, that the e:vil complaine~ of has originated from the pa
tent•ees; who, not knowing when to íl:op, or perhaps imagining 
the honeíl: profits of the feveral offices to be much greater than 
whatth.er really are, have conduéted themfelves, upon the grant of 
,every new leafo, juíl: in the fame manner as if the offices were fo 
rnany common Englilh farms, to .be h.eld under an improving rent. 
Agreeable to this fallacious notion~ they have refufed to make any 
-other than ver y íhort le.afes, and u pon every renewal referved a con
,fiderable fine; or elfe put up the prem.ifes at venaue, and knocked 

them off to the higbefr bidder; in this refpeét, indeed, they have 

done what they would naturally have tbought highly improper in 
the cafe of an Englifh farm. If a perfon in Eugland had .applied 

¡to on.e of tbeie gentlemen, ,and pffered to .take a farm .of him at a 
,re11.t 
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rent \\·hich it was ,vell known exceedecl the whole profits, and aí
fured him, that, in order to pay this exceHive rent, and at the fame 
time be a ble to fubGO: his family, he muíl: be forced to rob all his 
néigh~ours hen-roofts, and H:eal thcir íheep; would the gentleman 
(knowing this -as the neceífary confequence) be apt to firike the 
Largain with foch a tenant? if he poífoffod a Ípark of honeíl:y, 
I tbink he would not; becaufo, he could not but know, that, by 
clofing with the offer, he muíl:: be fiignntized as an accompl ice, if 
not a principal, . in the fubfequent thefrs to be committed by his 
tenant . . 

Some of the patentees (Ido not fay the prefent) have ·been con
fcious, that the cafo of the Jamaica officers is exceedingly p:1rallel 
to this example; Lut fo iittle aíliamed were they of givíng encou
ragement where rnoney was tbe objeé1:, that they only thought 
bow they might beíl: fecure themfolvcs againíl: their tenant's infol
vency; and · accepted the diíhonou rable propofal made to them, 
upon condition that good íecurity íhoul<l be given in ·England for 
regular payment of thc reut. 

1t is a matter of aíloniíhmcnt to me, that any man íhould poífefa ·· 
fuch a pl iant kind of honeíl:y, as, - without fcru ple, to abet a fyí1em 
of knavery committed in Jamaica, which he would be thoroughly -
aíhamed of countenancing if it was to be committed near his 
country feat in England ; or that it íhould be thought lefs criminal, 
to purloin from ten thoufand perfons in Jamaica, than to purloin 
from one in Eugland. Surcly, to demand and takc from any one 
double the fom that I have a right to demand and take, is not con
fiitent with the principles ·of honefiy, as they are commonly un
deríl:ood; nor is it more fo, to íhare in the fruits of fuch exaél:ion i.: 
but í1ill lefs, to infü1: on fuch unreafonable tenns with a -deputy, 
as compel him, whether he will or not, to aéc the part of a íharper 
in the execution of his duty, or otherwife be unnble either -to pay · 
his rent, or fubfiíl: his family. It would be impoffible for -the de
puties to carry on bufinefs under a load of popular odium, if ·the 
inhabitants <lid n0t charitably dikriminate in their favour; know
ing the hard bargain impofed upon them .. The edge of public re- -
fentment is turned againfi thofe w ho are confidered the chief infii

gators _ to exaél:ion, and who are removed. bcyond their reach. · I 
O 2 would 
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would fain perfuade myfelf to believe, that the patentees have never 
examined this fubjeél with the ferioufnefs it deferves; or that they 
have been never well informed of the true íl:ate of their offices; 
for, otherwife, they would have traced the clamour of the ifland to 
its ge1rnine fource, and, by fetting an example of moderation in 
their own praétice, have enabled their deputies to keep within 
bounds, or have left them without excufe. 

Their rept:itations are really íl:aked u pon the iífue of this matter; 
and, unlefs they mean to exafperate the inhabitants beyond all for
bearance, it is high time they íhould enter into fome meafure of 
.accomodation. As the friend of both parties, I venture to propofe 
the following. Let the law of 1 7 r 1 be revifed. A great autho
rity has told us, it is grown obfo1ete, becaufe it was paífed about 
íixty years ago. The bill of rights, I think, is fomewhat older; 
the habeas corpus, and magna charta, older íl:ill: are thefe alfo 
gr.own obfolete? But I íhall admit (for argument fake), that necef
faries of aH kinds are doublecl in this feries of time ; that paper, 
pens, and ink, are twice as dear as they were in 1711 ; and that, 
if the officers íhould be reíl:rié.1ed to the fees of that law, the fecre
tary could not exiíl: on 2000 /. per annum: which would then be 
about the clear income of his office. Let this be granted, and 
their fees be eíl:abliíhed at the rates now taken, unlefs too glaringly 
·exo_rbitant. Let exorbitancies of this nature be retrenched, and 
the matter fettled upon the moíl: fair and generous allowances. 
But then let them, in future, be circumfcribed by claufes fo ftriét, 
that the patentee may be effeélually precluded from forther exac
tions, by the utter inability of his deputy to comply with them, 
without breach of the law, and becoming amenable to the very 
rigorous penalties and puniíhment, which it íhould not only de
.nounce, but be fully armedto exec.ute. 

S E C T. III. 

HAVING occafionally mentioned the aét of r7rr, I íhall beg 
leave to introduce here fome -account of that aél:; which will lead 

me 
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me to 1urther remarks upon the conduél: of thefe offices, and to lay 
fuch other faét:s before the reader as will ferve to corroborate the 
preceding detail. 

To gratify private rancour by cenfüring others, is a moíl: ignoble 
and wicked aél:. I profefs to have no other view, in tbe • recital of 
public or private mifdemeanors, but that very laudable one of ref
cuing fome thoufands of my fellow-fubjeds from the fevereíl impo
fitions : which, as they feem to gather ftrength from the great 
power and the mifreprefentations of their adverfaries; fo they juíl:ify 
the zeal of every honeíl: and well-meaning colonift, who endeavours 
to expofe them in their true colours, and to undeceiv~ thofe who 
may have been hitherto feduced or mifled by their fallacies. 

On the I 8th of April, 1 7 I 1, a meílage was fent from the houfe 
of aífembly to the then governor, to inquire, whether he had re
ceived any accounts relative to an aél: lately páífed " for regulating 
" fees." On the next day, the governor laid before the houfe a 

letter from the lords of trade to hím, and another from Mr. Soli
citor-general Eyre to the lords of trade, in part approving, and in 
part finding fault with, the aét. Their lordíhips letter recommended 
the paffing a new atr, not liable to Mr. Solicitor's- objeél:ions. U pon 
which, tñe,houfe proceeded to frame a new bill; which, in May 
17 r 1, was pa:ffed in'fo a law, by the governor,council, and aífembly; 
and, on the 30th of April, 1715, was confirmed by his majeíl:y_in 
council. On the 2 I íl of J une, r 76 5, (fifty years after the aél: was 
confirmed as juft mentioned) a reprefentation to the king in council 
having been made, by feveral of the patentees holding offices in 
Jamaica, on behalf of themfelves and their deputies; an order was 
paíled at the council-board, fetting forth, '' that the houfe of repre
" fentatives of Jamaica having thought proper to arraign the con
u duél: and juíl:ice of the petitioners, to condemn the praB:ice of 
" taking fees, eíl:abliíhed by cuíl:om and long ufage, and to declare, 
" that, if the public officers íhould continue to take the fame, they 

'' ought to be difplaced and profecuted with the utrnoíl feverity of 
'' the law; which declaration; the petitioners aUedged, had excited 
'' feveral vexátious fuits againíl: fome of their deputies, grounded 
" upan a proclamation lately iífued in the fa:id iíland, which has no 

'' reference 
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"reference to tñe matter in quefiion, and upon an obfolete aét [uJ, 
,,, paffed in that i íland in the year I 7 1 1 ; and that the peti tioners -

u prayed his majeíl:y to eftabliíh, by his order in cou;icil, , fuch 
•~ cuíl:omary feés as have been of long ufage taken in their refpec- 
" tive offices; orto direB: the governor of Jamaica, with the advice-. 
"of his council,, to, eíl:abliíh a table of fuch additional fres to thofe 
u regulated in the aét of 1 7 Ir, as íhould appear adequate and com
" petent to the faid offices in their prefent {bte; and, ., in th.?: mean : 
'f time, to fupport the petitioners in their jufi: rights and accúfromed · 
H fees, and ftay all proceedings and fuíts grounded on the faid law , 
" of , I 711." His majeíl:y, by advice of his privy-council and lords . 
of trade, orders the governor to exert the powers legally inveíl:ed · in 
him, for proteéting the petitioners, or their deputies, againíl: any fuits • 
or aB:ions that may be brought again:íl: them upan account of theír 
having taken fuch fees as haye,. _ by long ufage, . been taken by them, 
or their predeceíiors in office, although the fame íhould have ex ... 
ceeded the rates fettled by the aét of I 7 r 1 ; and declares, that he 
will concur with the legiflature of the iíland in any propofition for .
a revifal of that law, ,and efiabliíhing and fixing fuch fees for public , 
officers as lliall be adequate to the prefent íl:ate of their buÍlnefs, .and 
the circumíl:ances -0f the times. There are feveral particulars in the .. 
foregoing reprefentation fo extraordinary, as to deferve a critica! : 
attention. The aét of 1711, confirmed by the crown in 17 I 5, muíl: , 
have regulated the fees on a moíl: equitable rate far the patentees; 
otherwife, iLis fcarcely probable that it would have been confirmed~. 
The aét, as originally framed, ,had met with objeétions from Mr. So
licitor-general. Thefe the aífembly removed, by modeling their· 
láíl: aB:, agreeable to his own cor~eB:ions ; .on which, we may fafely 

[u] What is ufually1 and perhaps improperly, calied an obfolete atl:, is thaL which lofes, its ef
felts confequentialty, by the annihilation of the fobjed itfelf. on whích alone its power, could , 
operate. Of this kind ,are all the aél:s concerning feudal tenures, they being rendered obfolete by 
1 z Charles.JI. which abqliíhes the tenures .themfelves. Where the fu bjelt: is de11royed, the, adjunlt: · 
drops of courfe. No law in our confütution can, be properly termed obfolete.-Preface to Ruff
head's Statutes athrge. 

It is proper to obferve, thát our ·Jamaica, alt: of 17 I I was not, .either direfüy or viitually, re
pealed or fuperfeded by any fúbfequent alt:, and therefore continued to be · as much in force as 
when it firíl: took effeél:, ( The evil complained of was not the fixing and demanding gratuiries for 
articles of bufinefs únprovided for by, this law1 but the making c.xceffive additions to fees expreífed 
in, aod appointed .by,_ the law •.. 

venture 
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venture a conjeéture, that the patentees had not been unconfulted. 
The deputies canformed to this aét for fome time. Upon the affi
davits af thefe afficers it appears, that they could not :fix the cufiom 
and ufage of taking additianal fees further back. than 174 3. In 
,l764 we find the aífembly making heavy complaints of their ex
aét:ions upon the public. From 1743 to 1764 is a fpace of no more 
than twenty-one years; and this is called cuíl'Om and long ufage. 
An ufage, or cuíl:om, in the fenfe by which the law of England has 
explained it, muft have a continuance, without interruption, ultra 
memoriam · hominis : and a long ufage is íl:ill further extended beyond 
this line. It was therefore determined, that an ufage of twenty-one 
years in J a"rnaica was exaétly the fame as a time immemorial in 
England, and juíl:ified the officers in eíl:abliíhing fees af their own 
creation ; . that an .aét, paffed only fifty years befare, was foperannu .. 
ated, and therefore fit to be buried in oblivían. His majeíl:y and 
council are defired, not merely to difpenfe with a law, but to declare 
it void ; and to enaét fees by the fole and arbitrary authority of the 
crown: which implies, that his majeíl:y in council had as well a 
right of framing laws to bind the colony, as of refcinding or fuf
pending a known law, which had been folemnly confirmed, and 
never repea1ed by any fubfequent aét of legifiature. His majefiy is 
called upan, in the alternative, to delegate this right, and to order 
his governor of Jamaica, and the cauncil there, to enaél: fuch addi• 
tional fees. A legiílative autharity of this nature muft be fuppofed 
to refide in bis majeíly and council ; or a petition for tl1e exercife 
of it muíl: appear abfurd and unmeaning: for, if tbe king's power 
in this refpeél: was not fuppofed equal to the authority of the law in 
queíl:ion, nay, tranfcendently fuperior to it; the requeíl:ing his ma
jeíly to exert a power, or right, which he had not in h~m~ would be 
not only impertinent, but totally unavailing. h1any difficulties 
would have aécurred, either in recovering fees appointed under fuch 
a fanél:ion as was required, or in defending aél:ions brought againft 
the deputies, in any court of law, for prefuming to demand and re
ceive fuch fees. His majeíl:y's order in council, inftead of enaél:ing 
( as was petitioned) a table of fees, offers to conc ur with the Jamaica 
legiflature in any new law, to be framed upan equitable principles. 

However rnuch, therefore, the order rnay íeem too indulgent to the 
6 patentees, 
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patentees, in direél:ing the governor to exert the prerogative in their 
fopport, againíl: a pofüive law of the colony, and againíl: the fenfe 
of the houfe of reprefentatives, and to íl:-op, by noli profequi, all 
fuits iníl:ituted under that law againfl: delinquent officers; it cer
tainly held the prerogative (íhiél:ly fpeaking) within legal bounds. 
l ha ve heard, that, when this petition and order carne before the 
houfe of afiembly, the majority were well inclined to have cm .. 
braced th is propofüion from the crown, and fo have terminated the 
difpute, if many among them, ancl even thoíe \vho at firf1: were 
well inclined to favour the officers, had not conceived a difguíl: at 
the tenour of this petition to the crown ; which tliey tl10~1ght too 
diél:atorial, and indicant of a difpofüion to place the fupreme le
giílative power in the hands of the govemor and council :.:done, 
and cither to force the houfe into compliance, or make an order 
of council, for impofing additional fces, of fuperior validity to an 
aél: of the whole legiílature. It was coníidered as a direél attack 
u pon the rights of the aifombly, and treatecl accordiugly. The 
argmnent of the officers, " that all the neceít1ries of lite, and con
" tingent charges, had greatly rifen in their price íiuce 17 Ir, which 
" rendered it impofü.ble for them to fubíiíl: by the fees as efia .. 
" blifhed in that year ," was plauíible; and probably induced bis 
majeíl:y in council to aífore bis ready concurrence in any new law 
for regulating and appoiuting foch fees as íhould be " adequate to 
" the prefent fiate of their bufinefs, and the circumíl:ances of the 
t, times." I have airead y, in part, demoníl:rated that this argu
ment was fallacious in its grounds ; and to my former I íhall add 
fome forther reafons. Although the nece:ffiuies of life had, it is 
true, increafed in their price from 1 7 I 5 to 1 764, yet this advance 
of price \vas a moíl: inconteíl:-able proof, that the quantum of their 
bufinefs had incrcafed at leaíl: pari pqlfu. The price of neceifaries 
muíl: ever rife with a multiolication of confumers. That this was ,. 
the cafe in Jamaica, I íhall prefently make appear; and, from the: 
evidence I íhall bring, I truíl: that the advanced price of neceifa.
ries ,vill not be found to have been the original motive for raiíing_ 
their fees to fuch an enormous pitch; but other caufes, namely, 
" an increaíing rent, impofod by the patentees," " a difinclination 
" of their deputies to remain fatisfied with moderate gains, and an 

7 H eage-r 
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" eager ambition of acquiring eafy fortunes in a íhort time/' Ac
cording to a law of the ífland,. pafTed in 1693, tbe prices of fündry 
kinds of meat were fixed and regolated. In the year 1764, when 
the oflicers adopted this argument, rneats were in.creafed in price, 
fince r 69 3, as follows: 
IVJ u tton and lamb, 

Beef, ---
Vea], -- --

about one half more; 
about one third ; 
about one fifth : vvhilft all other but-

chers rneat, tu.rtle, and füh, continued nearly át the fame price. 
Houfe-rent, and all the neceífaries of life, cxcept thofe imported 
from Great-Britain, were advanced fumewhat more than one third. 
Bu t the progre:ilive fettlement and opulence of th~ iíland had kept 
even pace at leaíl:; and, therefore, muíl: be deemed to have influ
enced the price of neceffar{es, as I have before foppofed. In 1670 

were in this ifLtnd only feventy fugar-works. In I 7 39-, viz. :fixty
nine years, they were increafed to four hundred and twenty-nine, or 
fix times the number. In 1768, viz. twenty-nine years, they were 
increafed to fix hundred and fifty-one ; or abov€ one half more than 
in 1739, and above n.ine times more than in 1670: and the íl:ock of 
Negroes, about one thi,rd in the twenty-nine years; ami to above 
fixteen times the number computed .in r 670. This great progre( .. 
five augmentation of property an~ wea1th had, doubtlefs, a cor
refpondent effeél: upon the trade and commerce óf the iíland, fo
ternal and externa}; and confequently enlarged, to a prodigious de
gree, all the bufinefs of every public office, whether for matters of 
transfer, fale, debt, law, records, or trade and navigation. From 
172 8 to I 764 ( thirty-fix years ), the export of fugar was increafed 
three-fourths ; and the íhipping proportionably. Thus we may 
reafonably, and upon the moíl: moderate average, fay, that pro
perty in the iíland has augmented, fince 1711, in the ratio of at 
leaft three to one; and that proviíions of the iíland growth have 
not, on an average, advanced fo mue? as one half their price frnce 
I 69 3. In other words, the bufinefs of the public offices has in
creafed, with our augmentation of trade and property, to three 
times more, and the neceífaries of life have not rifen to inore than 
one half, what they were when the fee-law paífed. The plea, there.._ ' 

fore, of the officers muft, from this fair frate of the matter, appear 
VoL. L P to 
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to have been frivolous and untenable. It will feem not lefa fo, if 
we apply thefe calculations to the year I 7 4 3 ; at which period, the
deputies, according to their own tefümony, began firft to devi-ate 
from the law confirmed by the crown only twenty-eight years be
fore. But, granting their plea to be in part admiffible, that the: 
rates of ali neceífaries had greatly increafed, and their b·ufinefs not 
grown more enlarged, and for this reafon become lefs profitable, 
( which, I think, would be a folecifm in pol-itical arithmetic); fti11: 
this diminution of profit could _give them a juíl: pretence for only· 
exalting their fees in a proportionable meafure, or about one third 
more. W e íhall now examine, how fcrupulot1íly thcy have adhered, 
even to. this proportion. By the aét of 1 7 1 1,, 

The collet1:or's fee, for ente~ing and dearing veífels} 
trading beyond the tropic of Cancer, is fixed at 

The colleétor therefore, in 1764, íhould not have} 
exceeded three times that f um, or - -

:But, by the ex.aminations· taken in 1764 by the1· 
houfe of aífembl-y, it appeared, that, in the laíl:-
mentioned year, the colleél:or had demanded and ~ 
taken, for entry and ~learance- of a North- ¡ 
American veífel ( very near twenty times as : 
much as the legal fee), no lefs than - --J 

That, in 173 7,. and for feveral years preceding, and} 
to the year 17 4 3, the naval officer demanded 
a.nd r~ceived for his fee, on entering and clearing, 
a veífel from G.ueat-Britain, -.-- ---- -

This was an excefs beyond the legal fee; but, in} 
1-764, it was found to have been increafed to -

[, s. d. 

o s o 

o 15 o 

4- 1 7 6. 

::: 1.6 3, 

5 I 3 

The rent of this office about 1737, and for feveral fubfequent years,. 
paid to the patentee, was 200/. íl:erling per annum. The fee, there-. 
fore, having been raifed, from 1743 to 1764 (twenty-one years), to. 
near thrice the firíl: rate, induces a prefumption, that the patentee 
had gradually raifed his rent in the like proportion; and that bis ex
aétion on his deputies from time to time, and additions 1nade upori 
every new appointment, urged the deputy (for the time being) to en-
1.arge bis fees. In 1737 no f.ee was, paid at the comptroller's office-. 

This.. 
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This officer, having none aHowed by law, re::eived an annual fa. 
1ary of 200!. in Eeu thereof. The fidl: fom taken at this office 
was five foillings, demanded by one of the clerks, by way of a 
perquifite to himfelf: this was afterwards raifed to 6s. 3 d. then to 
1 r s. .1 of d.; and laílly converted into an eíl:abliilied fce of 
1 l. 3 s. 9 d. All or moíl: of the other officers had committed the 
like exceífes as I have already related. Their general plan of ope
ration was uniform; ánd the origin of their exaél:ions nearly fimilar~ 
His majeíl:y's prodamation, which was iífued in Jamaica on the 
29th of September, 17 64, is in thefe worcls : 

" Forafmuch as we have received frequent complaints, that feve
,, ral public officers, in our colonies and plantations in America, 
" have taken and received, by colour of their feveral officcs, fo 11-

., dry ex.orbitant fees for b_ufinefs tranfaéled therein ; and whereas, 

" from reprefentations lately made to us, there is reafon to appre
,, bend, that fuch unwarrantable demands and exaélions íl:ill con
" tinue in fome of our colonies, particularly on . the furvey and 
" pafüng of patents for land; we have the juíleíl: indignation at 
" fuch íhameful and illegal praélices, which do not only diíhonour 
" our fervice, but alfo operate to the prejudice of the public intereíl, 

- " by obíl:rull:ing the fpeedy fettlement of our colonies·: in order, 
u therefore, to teíl:ify our utmoíl: difpleafure towards foch unwar
" rantable and diíhommrable praél:ices, and, as far as in us lies, to 
" prevent the continuance thereof, and the evil confequences arifing 
" therefrom; we have thought fit to iífue this our royal procla1na
" tion, utterl y prohibiting and forbidding all foch praél-ices for the 
" future. And we do hereby order, cornmand, and íl:ríélly enjo1n 
" and require, all public offi.cers whatfoever, in this our iíland of 
" Jamaica, that they, nor any of thern, do not prefurne' to demand, 
" or receive, from any of our loving fubjeéls, or any other perfon 
" whatfoever, any other foes for public bufinefs tranfaéled in their 
" r_efpeétive offices, than what have been eíl:abliíhed by proper au
" thority, on pain of our highefl: difpleafure. And it is our royal 
"will and pleafure, that every officer, who !hall demand, or ree 
" ceive., ariy other than the fees hereby allowed, !hall be forthwith 
'' removed from his faid office, and íhall be profecuted by our at , 

P z ~' torney 
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" torney general of this our ifland, for fuch his aél:ion, with the ·ut

" moíl: feverity of the law." 
We have foen, that the patentees, in their petition to the king, 

affinned to his majeHy, " that tbis proclamati.on had no reference 
" to the matter in queHion," ·.;. e. their fees; though it appears, in 
tbe plaineíl: :md moíc exprefs terms, to be · pointed at them; and,, 
with refpeét to Jamaica, could have no probable reference to any 
other. Ir is true, the proclamation notices particularly the ex
aB:ions on· " forveys and patents for lands ;" b-ut it clearly applies . 
alfo to every other exaétion, for it includes " all public officers 
" whatfoever," and " all public buGnefs tranfaéled at their re
" fpe&ive offices." lt upbraids thcir praétices in the fhongeíl: terms 
of cenfore, calling them '' unwarrantable, fhamefol, illegal,. 
"diíhonourable ;" and threatens them with his m ,~eíl:y's '' high
" e:íl: difpleafure,'' " removal from office," ancl " profecution with 
" the utmoíl: rigor of the law ," if they íhould prefüme to demand 
or recei.ve " any other feea" than u.rhat have becn efl:abli(hed 
by " proper authority." Surdy, we ought to fuppofe, th,it the 

_ proclamation extends its ·meaning, not_ only to one fet of public 
officers, but to all in general, · without exception. To draw a dif
ferent condufion; is to charge bis majeíl:y with being partía!; as fe
verely punifoin-g fom-e few officers, and conniving at a.U tbe rei1, 
alth0ugh guilty of the fame offences, in equ.al, 0r, rn.ay be, in a, 
greater excefs; which woukl be an aB: of injuíl:ice highly diígrace .. 
ful to majdly, and, indeod, repugnant to every principle of com-. 
mon equi.ty. It cannot be wondered, if the pai:ties in Jamaica,. 
who had 6-een recently aggrieved by fucb opprefüons, and fought 
re-p.refs by law, unde-dlood the procJamati-on to be of a general ua-
ture, a-nd to allude t-o every tranfgreffing officer. It was fo con
íhued by the governor, by tbe houfo of reprefentatives, tJ1e attorney 
general, and the judges [ w ], until the patentees had, by the power of 

their· 

[~av] The proclamation was iífo.ed by the go,;ernor the 29th of Septernber, r,:--6+, In OEtober, , 
or November, ¡he attorney-general re.ceived orders from bis excellency to commcnce profrcutions 

agaiuít the col!ector, naval off-u::er, and deputy-fecretary, " for exac1ions contrary to Iaw," and filed , 
informations agaínít them in court accordiugly on the 30th of November. On the 28th of No-

vember~ the aífembly harJ pafüd an addreís of thauks to hi, excel!eucy. " for the ileps he had 

" already raken, towards carrying into executi.on his 111ajeíly's gracious proclamation ;" and ex

prdfed their confidence, " that the fame would effe.:1:ually be put in execution, by fonhwith re-

" moving 
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their intereíl:, fucceeded fo well, as to obtain the arder of his ma
je:íl:y in council before-mentioned; in confequence of which, feve-
ral aél:ions, that had been in:íl:ituted, were Hopped by noli profequi; 
and the complainants obliged to fit down unredre:ífod; but with 
this further agravation of hardíhíp, that they had been entrapped, 
by the terms of the proclamation, to expend from two to three hun
dred pounds each, in the vain hope of bringing the offenders to 
ju:íl:ice. The proclamation had re:íl:riél:ed the delinquents to fuch 
fees alone, " as had been eíl:abliíhed on proper authority." But 
they had no antho-ríty whatever, except their own will and plea
fure, for eílabli(hing their exorbitancies; thefe were even founded. 
neither 011 ufage nor prefcription ; for I have íhewn, that they 
had not exi:íl:ed above twenty-one years~ They had originally arife!l 
by trifling deviations from the aél: of 17 r 1 ; fo finall at fidl:, per
haps, as not to deferve oppofition; or fo modG:i11y demanded, as 
not to provoke it: at length, they grew to furpafs all lirnits, and 
were neither required, nor paid, without frequent altercation and 
difpute. Had this then any colour in it of legal ufage? The only 
proper authority, on \vhich their ju:íl: fees could l~e eíl:abliíhed, was 
fome known law: the law of 1711,. which regulated and declarecl 
their fees, was this proper authority; there exi:íl:ed no otber law 
for the purpofe. With refpeét then to Jamaica, it follows, that., . 
by the very ter.ms of the proclamation, they were tied down to de .. 
mand and take no other fees tban what that law allowed them.. Is 
it not :íl:rnnge, therefore,. that, in lefs tban a twdvemonth following . 
this pofitive injunél:ion, the opinion and juclgement of things fhould, . , 
upan an intereíl:ecl mifreprefentation, Le fo totally changed and pcr
verted, as to fofpend the effeél:s of the proclamation; to concur 
with the parties in deeming thc law obfolete; and, forther, even to 
raüfy fuch exaél:ions, intG:mperate as tbey \Vere beyond ali bounds 

" moving from their oflices, and direéling the attorney-genera! to profccute, all fuch oflicc1 ' , cr
" their deputies, as íhould take or rcceirn other than their legal fces.'' In J uly, 1765, his ex
cellency informed the attorney-general, " that he muíl: not procecd to trial of tl:e informations 
" againíl: the public officers, :is a copy of the report of the lords of trade and plantations, to the 
"lords committee ofthe privy-council, was come to bis hands; and th:it he daily expectcJ, in con
" fequence rhereof, an arder from the king in council to himfel( to puta ílop to thc proie'clitions.'' 
Not long after this, the attorncy-general receive<l an official letter frorn his excellency, com
manding h:m " to e:1ter llohprq/equi on all the informations; his majeíl:y's order in council for 
" that purpofe being then arrived." 

ot 
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of moderation, and grown intolerably grievous and detrimental 
both to the planting ancl trading intereíl:? It is no lefs aíl:oniíhing 
than true, that they found me,ms to bring all this to pafs; and we 
cannot but lament, that fome among them íeem to have extended 
the mifchief íl:ill further, and to have beguiled even the parliament 
into their alliance. 

In 1 76 5, the fame ye ar in which the king' s 'Order in council was 
obtained, we find an ad of parliament paífed, declaring, '' the col
" leélors, and other officers of bis majefiy's colonies or plantations 
" in America, entitled to dcmand and receive fuch fees as they and 
•' their predeceífors were entitled to demand and receive on or before 
" the 29th cf September, r 764: provided· the fees fo taken are not 
"' contrary to thc exprefs direétion of any aét of parliament made 
'' in Grcat-Britain. And, if no fees have been received by any 
·" comptroller of his majeíl:y's cuíl:oms; or if the comptroller's fees, 
41 rcceived before the faid 29th of September, have not been equal 
" to one third part of the fees received by the colleétor; it íhall be 
" lawful for the comptroller to demand and receive, for his fees, a 
" fom equal to one third part of the fees received as aforefaid, by 
"' fuch colleétor, for the like bufinefa. And every fuch officer íhall 
'' be entitled to the fome remedy, for recovery of fuch fees as here
·" tofore allowed to any colleétor, comptroller, or other officer ; any 
" law, bye-law, or other aét of afiembly, made in the faid planta
,, tions, to the contrary notwithílanding.'' The penalty infliéted 

" for exaéting greater fees" is, for the .fidl: offence, '' fifty pounds,'' 
and, for the fecond offence, " removal from office." Here are the 
flrongeíl marks poffible to convince us, that this claufe was con
ceived and nouriíhed, in its embryo fl:ate, by fome of the Jamaica 
patentees, and at length uíhered forth into light and life by their 
fenatorial accoucheurs. I befare obferved, that no fees had bren pro
vided by law for the comptroller; and I gave a íhort narrative of 
the means from which his perquiíites originated. I likewife in-
formed the reader, that bis rnajeíly's proclamation iifued on the 
29th of September, 1764. Is it not evident, then, that this claufe 
was meant to give a provifion to the comptroller, which he had not 
befare by any fecure title? and to confirm that officer, and his bre
thren of the cuílom-houfe, in fafe and perfeél: future enjoyment of 

their 
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tbeir refpeB:ive fees, at the very rates to which they had raiíed 
them by exaél:ion befare the- 29-th of September, when the procla
mation ifii.1ed ?, - and that this proclarnation was to be und-::ríl:ood as 
the line of bouudary, or a notice to them, not to exal't any further. 
for the prefen t, hut remain fatisfied ( as they migh t well be), for fome 
time, with the then enormous advance of them ; and this too with a 
non oijlante to any colony law, or aét of affembly;: which falvo 
feemed purpofe]y intended as a home thruíl: to the Jamaica aél of 
17 I I ? Our p1antation, mer.chants may weH inveigh againfi, and de
plore, the exG>rbitancy of that influence, which has obtained a_ con

firmation (i fear in perpetuity} of thefu exaél:.ions,, and thus faíl:en~d 
a mofl: ponderous and opprefiive dog upon trade and !hipping1-
which, in all probability,. may Rever be taken off again. 

The fame prevailing faBion found means,. in I 770, to get the. 
foregoing firengthened ,vith another clau(e. The naval officer, it 
feems, had not been exprefsly induded in the former._ It was. 
highly fitting, that this gentleman too íhould be gratified. It is,: 
therefore, enatl:ed, (by el. ii. cap. 37. 1 o Geo. III.)1 that " where-. 
"' as difputes had arifen, in fome of the ports of A merica, whe
" ther the· naval officers ,vere entitled to demand and rcceive fuch. 

"' fees as were ufually taken by them and their predecefI)rs befare the: 

"-· 29th of September, I'7641 every collector, comptroller ; and 

" other officer of his majeíl:y's cui1om . .s, and every naval officet· 

"' in the faid Britiíh colonies, after the 1 fl: day of A uguíl:, I 770,_ 
"'íhall be deemed to be entitled to, and· íhall and may la"l.vfolly 
"' demand and receive, foch fees as they and their predecdfors reípec-

" tively were and had been generally and ufoally accuíl:o.med t(? de-. 

'' mand., take, and receive, before the- faid 29th of September, l 7h 4 ;. 
'' any Jaw, bye-law, or other aéc of affombly, made in the faid plan
" tations, to the contrary notwithíl:anding." Thefe c1aufes make 
a fpecious offer of juíl:ice, by denouncing a penalty of 50 !. on of. .. 
ficers exceeding their ufual fees. But it is, indeed, a mere .offer, ancl 
nothing more·; fince neither t.hey declare, _ nor <loes an y perfon ex-
cept the officers themfelves know, what fums have been ufiJally 
taken ; it ha_ving been ufual for every new deputy to eíl:abliíl1 new 
fees; which, confequently, muíl be often fluB:uating, -by means of 

the quick and numerous fucceilio1l of offic.ers._ 

From.. 
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From the year 1725 to 1765, the ornee of comptroller in Ja
maica was executcd fucceffively by no lefa than ten different de
puties. How, then, will any injured man be encouraged to profe
cute a depu ty for exaélion, íincc he muíl: bring pofitive evidence ( or 
be nonfoit), that the fee, allcdged to be taken, is greater than was 
ufually taken befare the 29th of Scptember, I 764? Or how is a 
court of jufiice to decide the ccrtaín ufage, in a matter w hich has 
been fo variable, unfott.led, and unccrtain? The remedy, I confefs, 
appears to me very fimilar, in its operatian, to thofe quack me .. 
dicines, which prove more noxious to the patient than the difeafe 
hfelf. Of all the different exaétions I have pointed out, there are 
not any which admit of lefa palliation than thofe praélifed by the 
officers of the cufioms; for they very materially affeét the trade 
and navigat.ion of Great-Britain. It is remarked by fome political 

· writers, and upon the moíl: rational grounds, tbat the advantageg 
gained over us by the French in point of trade, and by which ~ 

they have been principally enabled to worm us out of fome very 
capital branchcs, are chiefly to be afcribed to their comparatively 
low port charges : and it is a complaint, and a very ferious one, 
among the Britiíh merchants trading to _T amaica, that, by reafon of 
the high port charges of that iíland, they are every year great lofers 
in their concern with íhipping; infomuch tbat, if it was not for 
the necefüty they are under of employing bottoms to bring 
home that produce which is to pay their loaus and balances, they 
would be difcouraged from fending any veífel to the ifland, on inere 
fpeculation, for freight. It is with concern, therefore, we find the 
parliament, without purfuing any inquiry or examination (as far as 
appears) by w hich they might come to the knowledge of faél:s, 
thus precipitately confenting to grant a loofe and general ratifica-
tion of thofe extortions in particular, which are difiinguiíhed from 
the reíl: by the fuperior mifchief of their effeél:s. Perhaps, nay I 
am well affured that, if they had taken pains to be duly informed 
of the truth, they would have oppofed this manreuvre with the ut
rnoíl: indignation. How far our public officers in general may have 
·outfiretched their fraternity in the other colonies, I know not; but 
I have reafon to believe, that, in the offices of the cufioms, -they ex-
ceed the others beyond all comparifon. That I may not feem to 

3 alledge 
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atledge this from prejudice:· or finiíl:er motives, I íhall put it moro
beyond doubt by the following authentic examples. 

Jamaica currency. 
[,. s. d. 

Polly, Chriíl:opher Winn maíl:er, inward 6 18 1 

Dec. I 76 2,-Port c. harges at Philadeíphia, on the} 

from London, with bale goods; outvvard, for 

Jamaica, with provifions, &c. - -

Jan. 1763, Port charges at K1ngíl:on, in Ja-} 
maica, on the abcve vefiel, inward from Phi- 37 I 3 I ! 
ladelphia, outward for Europe, - -- -

17 6 5, Port charges at Kingfion, in Jamaica, on} 
the brig Favourite, William Shaftoe maíl:er, in- 31 
ward from Dublin, outward for Penfacola, -

4 9 

I 766, Port charges at Barbadoes,on the füow Hap-}· 
py, Jonathan Harrifon maíler, inward from 16 

J Africa, outward for Great Britain, -- -

o 8 

I ,vould aík any difpaffionate man, if it be poffible for trade to 
flouriíh under fuch unconfcionable burthens. The amazing dif
ference between the port charges of this and of the neighbouring 
col~nies muíl: appear unjuíl:ifiable, not\\-·ithitanding any pretenfion 
of ufage; for no other caufe can, I belic.ve, be affigned, wby the 
charges at Jamaica ought to be fo immodt:rately higher tban thofe 
of other plantations in the vVeíl:-Indies, or North-America; as 
líttle reafon can be given, why the merchant owners and traders, 

conneél:ed with that iíland, ihould be grievoufly burthened and 
taxed, to raife a tribute for the patentees and their dcputies. We 
remain uninformed of any particular merit; or any eminent fer
vices effeél:ed to the nation, for whic:h thete gentlemen have been 
honoured vúth fuch diílinguiíhing tokens of parliamentary favour. 
It is much to be defüed, tbat parliament would re-confider this im
portant matter, and proceed, not upon tbe foggeflions of a few in• 
tereíl:ed men, but on the great and patriotic maxim'> of the com
rnercial intereíl: of the kingdom and colouies; and, after a due and 
fair enquiry, e.íl:ablifh fees for the port officers upon án equal, rea-

• fonable plan, throughout all theíe, remate parts of the Britiíh em

pire. It may with truth be affirmed, that nothing ·can tend more to 

V.oL .. I. Q bring 
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bring the fupreme wifdom of parliament into confé.mpt among th~ 
people of our colonies, and to create a fpirit of difaffeaion, ancL. 
even hatred, than an appearance of negleét and inattention on the 
part of government to their eífential intereíl:s ; whilfi, at the fame 
time, there is manifeíl:ed a degree of zeal in rewardiug all thofo 
who petition for it, with a povv-er of committing tyranny, ravage, ahd 
infult, over their perfons and properties. Thcir penfi.oners and op
preílors ha.ve never wanted able advocates and -reprefentatives. A go
vernment, blind to their fufferings, and deaf to their complaints, may 
excite them to defpife, refent, or oppofo it.s injuíl:ice; but neve.r can 
concíliate their reverence and eíl:eem. 

C H A P.- IX . 

..llgent. 

T HE keeping a perfon in Great Britain under the title of . 
" agent for the iíland," is an indication of the little know

ledge which either miniflers or parliament formerly had of the co
lony affairs and intereíl:s; otherwife there could have been no ne
ceffity that the colonies íhould maintain an agent, at a yearly ex
pence, for the purpofe of foliciting the paífage of bills, explaining 
their expediency, obviating the impofition of ruinous duties on their 
2rticles of produce, poin.ting out the means of extending and im
proving thofe articles, and for praying removal of grievances. The 
colonies found, by experience, that, in order to be fuccefsful on 
thefe occafions, it was proper to make friends at court ; or at leaíl: 
appoint a refident, or plenipo, in London, to negociate for them; 
their diíl:ance from the mother country being fo remate, that their 
voice became unnoticed, far want of fome iníl:rumental medium, 
which, like a fpeaking trumpet, might render it articul.ate to mii1iíl:e
rial ears. The N orth-Americans · and \Vefi-Indians may well 
laugh at Mr. Orenville's ludicrous idea of a virtual rcprefentation 
in the houfe o.f commons ; while they fee thernfelves cornpelled, 

like the conquered provincials of ancient Rome, to employ ciepu-
ties, 
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ties, and hire orators, for explaining their gri~vances, foliciting and 

pleading their caufe with Ccefar and ~he fenate. Tbe _B ritiíh con

_fiitution has admitted ene cJafa only of reprefentatives; who are per
fonally deputed and appointed by their confütuents, by a formal in
ftrument in writing, to aa: and vote for them : the ingredients, ne-: 

.ceffary to make the appointment legal, are _ fimi lar to thofe which 
veíl: a due and general powcr of attorney. Our colon.y agents are a 
fort of reprefentatives, but (in fome refpeéts) of a lefs perfeél: ap
po,intment. In Jamaica they are confiituted by an aél:, tbe tide of 

which ufually has been., " for foliciting the paffing of la~s and 

. " other the public affairs of the iíland; and impowering certain , mem

" bei:s of the council and aífembly, dunng the intervals of a!Tembly, 

. " from time to time, as occaíion íha11 be, to gi l'e in'1ruél: ions for bis 
" rnanagement." But this delegation, to a perfon who is no mem
ber of the Britiili legiílature, does by n_o means co rrefpond in ufe 

or efficacy to a reprefentative ,duly chafen, and empowered to fit and 
vote in the houfe of commons: he can approach no · nearer than 

to their bar, and there. humbly prefer the fuit of his coníl:ituents, 

_\like any other fopplicant: he enjoys not the right or power of de
liberating, or debating. In Crpmwell's parliament, ihe colonies had 

fomewhat of a virtual reprefentative; a feleét and fianding com
mittee being appoin~ed for the fpecial purpofes of reporting theír 
;condition, and propounding means for _their bet ter_ improvement and 

fecurity. Acommittee of this fort, permanently eíl:abliibed in the 

. houfe of commons, would doubtlefs prove of very gre~t _public 

_·utility, bot--h to Great Britain and to her colonies; more particu

larly as it \.Vould in courfe bring .. that houfe acquainted with,. a va
riety of plantation affairs, of which, upan .every queíl:ion r,elative 
to thefe diíl:ant parts of the empire, they feem to have been but 

·little informed. I may he permitted to fay, that, as we have 

adopted the navigation aB:, fo we might, 011 the fame principie 
_ of n,ational good, embrace any other branch of th at ufurper's 

fyíl:em which is recomrtlended by the goodnefs and fitnefs of its po

licy . . Befare a regular agent 1-vas appointed for the people of J a
maica, fome gentlemen of rank and fortune in England voluntarily 

became their patrons and advocates 011 one or two occafions of 

importance, and rendered them eminent fervices; for which they 
Q 2 received 
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received moíl: grateful acknowledgements from the iíland. The 
inhabitants aftenvards obtained leave, from the crown, to appoint 
one or more agents, for foliciting their public affairs with his m2.
jeíl:y' s miniíl:ers at the proper boards. The crown, by an iníl:ruc
tion to tbe governor, íignified its affent; but limited the agent' 3. -

falary, or allowance, in the whole, to 300/. fierling per annum; 
which limitation fiill fobíiíl:s. Several inconveniences have arifen 
from this mode of appointment, which being by an aét of aHembly, 
the council (as a branch of the colony legiílature) confiderecl them·
folves to be parties concerned; íince, havirrg the power of rejeétion,, 
they might put their negative on a bill of the affomhly appointing , 
any perfon difagreeable to them. The fuppofed right of exercifirig 
this p_ower ad !ibitum naturally led them to claim the further right of 
a joint nomination with the houíe of ?:"eprefent:;i.tives; and it · has 
been arrogated on one. fide, and . denied on the other, \vith equal _ 
obíl:inacy. lt has happened more than once, that the houíe bave 
propofed, and contended for, one perfon; the council, for another ; ·, 
~nd, unable to compromife the difpute, at length appoiíited 110 one -, 
to the agency L At othcr times, the council have appointed one 
agent; the houfe, another: and, not unfréquently, an agent ~has . 
received two fets of inffruél:ions from thefo bodies, of contradiétory 
purport and tendency; fo that, in complying wifli the one, he 
muíl: necefiarily have aél:ed inconfiílent -with the-other; or elfe have 
maintained· an inaétive neutrality ( difobliging to bnth parties), 
and attended to the orders of neither. Tlius, in the conteíl: about 
removing the fe:1t of government frqm St. J ago de la Vega to 
Kingíl:on, the agent was requii-ed by one party to folicit the re
moval, and by the other to oppofe it. In another difpute, relative 
to the p,refenting a petition to his majeíl:y, which was íigped only 
by the commiffioners of the houfe, and by none of the council ;_ 
the agent de-elineclto fo licit it,,_ , alledging very truly that it ,vas in- . 
competent, and had not come to him from that authority \vhich 
by the agency law he was dire[ted to obey. U pon thefo occafions, . 
t-he council laboured under the difficulty ofllot being able to fornifh 
a falary for a feparate agent, ,vithout an illeg,al mifapplícation of' 
the revenue money: but, on the other hand, · they poi1eifod fome 

,co:. t o~ l '.)', er tl'le houfe, by tbe pmver of rejeét ion, which enabled .. 
thern 
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mero· to fruíl:rate an appointment of the houfe by law ; and the 
king's iníl:ruétion gives authority to appoint a public agent in that 
way, and no other. The houfe have, neverthelefs, the right- of 
granting, by a vote of credit, a falary to an agcnt, or chargd dn 
affa11:es; and therefore rctain, in thofe caíes where the concunenc;c · 
of the board cannot be obtained u pon eligible tcrrns, a meaus of 
íl:ill adhering to their own choice of a perfon to folicii: for then1.,; , 
but, if the choice íhould be very exceptionr,ble, foch an agent 
(it is probaole) would nct eaíily find accefs to the minifl:erial ofti

cers at home; although in every other reípe[t he 1night be free to 
negocia te~ In extremity, the houfo pofiefs a more powerfo 1 re
fource, in their right of tacking their appointmeut of an agent to 
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a principaLmoney-bill -;-- a meafure, which in truth is irregular, and 
far this reafon ought not to be applied, except in great emergencies, 
and when every other juíl: and proper method íhall have failed of 
füccefa, and · of anfwering the good ends propofed. The councíl . 
and afiembly (as I alre;:idy _remaa·ked) have bad varioLlS diHentions 
upon this fubjeét. Thefe v;,-ere aggravated by a claufe in t5e 
agency law, which made it abfo}utely neceífary for one of the 
council to be prefent, and join with the reíl: of the -comrnifüoners of ' 
correfpondence ·in framing orders and iníl:ru&ions for the ageut, from 

time to time, during the intervals of aílembly. lt: was unforefeen, .. 
that~ in matters úp01r which the -two bodies rnight not be · unani- -
mous, the commifEoners' appointed by the 1 council would al
,vays have it in their power to abfent · themfelves on the <lay fixe·cf 
for a mee:ing, and by this f~ceilion prevent the· commifüoners of 
the houfe from framing or tranfmitting-any effeB:ual letter of in
firuél:ions; and that, . if they íhould frame and fend any,- the,agent : 
muir find himfelf fo -embarrafied as not to know how to aél:; for, 

ap.pointed as be was by a · poíitive law, reqniring hrm. to obey the .~ 

iníl:ruétións of écrtain perfons by name, ora quorum of any five of · 

them, . whereof a mernber of the cm1:ncil wc1s always to be one, he 
could not confü1ent1y follow iníhuéhons tran-fo1itted to bím -by a , 
quornm conílituted ·or compofod in a mauner difrerent from that 
which ' the law prefcribed. In order to provide a remedy for -thefe 

inconvcniences, tl~ey 2g 1·eed, in 1767, that thc con1rnifüoners 

nam '.:d by. the cmrncil Ü10L1l,J be fe\':ea· in · u-u1nber-; -;:nh1 the qucn.-un 
l O!<: ; 
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of a] l th e cori1mifüoners, depu ted from aílembly and counci1, fhould 
be five ;· hü t {hat, . in cafe of a d iffe rence of opinion between the " two 
bodies , \vherein each of them íhould happen to .,0dhere unanimoufly 

:. to thei r refpeél ive opinions, the commiilioners from each body 
íl1ou1d be em powered to aél: feparate ly. This accommadation rec

, tified the mattcr in fome degree ; but ílill it is evident, t bat, when-
ever fuch a d ivcrfüy of fo ntiment íhall arjfe as c .i nn ot be fet tled 

,. or reccnciled by: the parties themfel ves, i t is not to be expeéted that 
, the agent wíll perform an impoflib ility ; that is, obey two contrary 
· fets of infu-uélions . at the fa me time ; un lefa we füppofo him to 
A:opy ,the example of a barriíler, in one of our infant color)Íes, who, 
~.in the fcarcity oflong robes, was obliged to argue on both fides or 
-the qucíl:ion: " Now, gentlemen of the jury, I am counfel for the 
,-" plúntiff:" •" Now, gentlemen, I _am counfel for .defendant." · In 
. íuch a crifis, an boneft agent wculd do well to exert all that might 
, líe in his powe.r to wards healing the rupture; or, finding that im-

, : praéticable, he !hould íl:ate the . gueílion on either fide before the 
, fuperior tribunal with the utmofLcandor and impartiality, carefully 
. avoidi~1g to .. throw his own opinion i.nto the fcale; or, if ,he íhould 

· not be able-to obferve a frriét_ neutrality, he ought to purfue thofe 
me.afores, and adopt th:ü judgement on the fobje&, which appear 

. moít agreeable to the general fenfe, apd promife to be moíl: condu
, cive to the intereíl: and _peac.e of the whole iíland. By a conduét of 
. this nature, he would deíerve the thanks of the major par t of th e 
jnhabitants. A diíl:inétion füould be taken, in the d ifpu tes hap-

. pening between ,the twobodies, as to thofe which have no relation 
to the .reíl: of the inhabitants, which may properly be called idle
.wrangliog; and thofe important quefiions which materially,concern 
;the public liberty, ' property, and happinefs. A faithful agent íhould 
never lofe fight of this difl:inétion; nor forget, that the rep refenta-
tives of the people ,can rarely purfue a conteíl: with the council fo 
far as to bring it before his m aje11y, of· the parliament, fer a final 

. difcuilion, , except it . comprehends matters .of the utmoíl: confe~ 
· ,,qu'ence to the country; whereas the council, whofe política! ex.

iíl:cnce is differently founded, -and whofe . imaginations h av.e too 
oÍten been inflated with a fond deíire of alienating themfelves, both 

• ;i n, h,onours ªnd .intereft, from . the r~ftof thár co0untrymen, .may he 
more 
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more liable to perfevere in error. For fome men there are, of fo 
abjeél, fo puerile a fpirit, that, to' gain a painted feather, they 
would readily hazard the deprivation of all thofe things which the 
wife and virtuous value higher than life itfelf. In the choice of 
agents, the peop1e of Jamaica have not always bcen tbe moíl: for
tunate • . The obfervations I havé read, refpeéting another colony, 
are in part applicable to them. " No prudent man can think, that 
"a perfon who is not bred up in the bufinefs, and has no interefl:' 
" in the iíland, can be fit -for the oífice of agent; nor eve n is a 
" · merchant, who has many commifüons, to be entruíl:ed with it. 
'' For there is no kind of · affairs, that makes a man fo bufy, and • 
H keeps him in fuch continual hurry, as faétorage. lt is, doubt- ·· 

"lefs, proper the agent íhould have full leífure to carry on his 

" agency, be a man of fenfe and honour, and one who needs -·not 
" a borrowed pen to fet forth grievances, and petition for redrefs. 
" How is it poilible any man íhould be able to ferve the ifland as he 
" ought to do, who is not fully apprized of her concerns, who do,es 
" not perfeéUy underfiand her true intereíl:, and has other avocations 

'' of more importance (to him at leafi) . than · his agency ?". This 
opinion, however, muíl: be underíl:ood with fome referve: for al

though th~re may be feveral perfons in trade, -whofe • attention is fo ' 
entirely and neceifarily devoted to their mercantile bufineís, that 
they éan fpare no time for .occupations of a different nature; yet 

thete are others, who ftand at the head of capital houfes, and 
have fufficient leifore . . In faél:, a merchant of good experience -is , 

the better qu alified by his me.rcantile knowledge for the bufinefa of 
_ agency : · no one can quicker diícern the bad eifoéls ivhich any bill 

dependirig before parl iament may have u pon the intereíls of thc co
lony he reprefents; or can with more propriety and weight appear: •_· 
to explain thofe effeéts, and point out any other oppreffion to 

which the produce or comrnerce of t he co1ony may ·become fuG- · 
jeél:ed by an inconfidera~e m eafure of the lcgiflature, or of the -mi
nifier. The c1dmi fücn of twelve principal merch ant s into .the 

French counc il o f comrnercc h2 s a~ \vays bee :1 regarded zi s a m afi er

firoke of policy ; and the fo rprizi.ng increaie of French trade, íhip
pi11g, and colonies , has very jufily been dated from the firíl: ereél ion 

of tbat council. The intereH: of a co1ony depends . fo materi ally . 
on ., 
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011 its prnducrs and commerce, that no man who is ignorant of thetn. 
can be a proper agent. He who beíl: unclerílands them will be 
moít capable of ferving•his conH-ituents; and they a~e mofi likely 
to be well acquainted w ith thefe points, whofe profefüon naturally 
leads to tbe knowledge of them. The quaiificat.ions in general, 
which feem neceífary to makc an accornplifhed ~gent, are foch as 
do not fall to every man's íhare. He ought to be a man of re-

. fpeél:able charaéter, of polit.e and e1.1,gaging addrefs; the duties of 
his ofEce freqvt€ntly obliging him to attend th€ levees of the great, 
a11d at the council board-: he ought to poífefs a facility of fpeaking, 
as well as ,vriting in .a correél and n ervous íl:y le: he íhould enjoy 
a reten ti ve men10ry, -in order tu recolleél and methodize the com
pl icated matters entruíl:ed to his negociation ; and, joined to thefe, 
Úich prcfence of 1nind, and confidence of deportment, as might 
enablc him to be ready in reply to fodden objeélioüs or interro

gations, and not liable to Le difcompofed, confounded, or ª"'"ed 
i nto a daíl:ardly füence. vVith all thefe requifites, . he íhould, 

moreover, pofiefs a competent knowledge of the :lbte of the colon y 
he repreients; of the laws and cuíl:oms by which it is governed; 
its j udicatures civil and military; its revenue ancl taxes; produce 
and manufaélurcs; articles of import and export: its population, 
ancl quantity of waíl:e and cultivated lands; the· nature of its trade 

aüd navigation ; their relation to the emoluments of the mother 
-country, and the rneaus by which they may be extended and im
p roved; the general fyíl.cm of its policy internal and externa! ;~ the 

fi atc of its circulating coin, and credit; and any other circULn 

{bnces which may lead to difcover wherein it is oppreífod :md 
-aggrieved, or .tbat bave a tendency to fopport its • dependence upon 
Great Britain, to relieve or encourage its planting and commerciai 
jnterefis, to render it opulent and fl.ouriíhing, and the people iu

duíl:rious and happy. Few, perhaps, will take pains to acquire 
this comprehenGve Hock of k no wledge; but it is demonílrably true, 
that an agent ,vill be vigi!ant, aélive, and really ferv iceable, in 

proportion only to the deg ree be has attained of fuch k nowledge. It 
is certainly in the power of a mJn, ble:íl: with tolerable genius, to pro

. .cure material information in moíl: ofthefe particulars, by reading, in

$.uiry, and obfervation,. As the ~gent may correfpond with the com-
. mander 
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m:rnder in chief, and the moíl: intelligent gentlemen reíident in the 
colon y, he can obtain from them, as well as from others who may 
from time to time come to refide in Great Britain, a very exten
five and fatisfaétory account of moH: tbings relative to it. In 
n1atters of home trade, as well as the iíland imports, he has to 
:Confult the whole body of merchants concerned therein, and the 
cuíl:om-houfe books. Information on feveral political points may 
be <lrawn from the journals of council, the minutes of affombly, 
m1d their pri11-t-ed· and manuícript laws. It is, doubtleís, of con
íiderable advantage to an agent, if he has been u pon the fpot, holds 
a property there, and has drawn a feries of knowled.ge from faéts 
and matters within his own obfervation and perfonal experience. 
I1t the choice, therefore, of an agent, fome have thought it would 
be moíl: advifeable to confide the folicitation of public affairs to a 
gentleman of the colony, of independent fortune, and good ability, 
who, holding a íl:ake in the country jointly with themfelves, is 
not likel y to betray, negleét, or overlook, their true intereft. 
But 1nen rn this clafs are, for the moíl: part, either too indolent, or 
too much abforbed in other purfoits and avocations,. to undertake 
a duty which would demand fo confiant and laborious a facrifice 
of their time. Sorne of the northern colonies adopted this rule ; and 
have the comfort to find their affairs beíl: managed in the hands
of their countrymen, who are more numerous, and lefs opulent, 
than the Weíl:-India planters. N'ot only the reafon I before gave 
of their holding a common intereíl: together is one principal ground 
of argument in favour of a countryman (mankind in general being 
fuppofed to have a partiality towards the pface where their interCíl: 
is íl:aked) ; but it is further to be confidered, that fuch a perfon, hav~ 
ing the intimate friendíhip and confidence of many in the colony, 
with whom_ he correfpon<ls, and who freely <::ommunicate their fe .. 
cret thoughts on public affairs, may be more juftly and extenfively: 
apprized on all material occafions; bis charaéler too íl:ands pl;dged, 
to his friends and country; a circumíl:ance of fo much power over 
the minds of men of integrity and honour, as to íl:imulate them 
perpetually to merit, by an affiduous and pn1dent conduél, the pub
lic efteem and applaufe. Next to fuch a perfon, is a merchant of 
éharaél:er·and ahility, who, by a long intercourfe with the people of 

VoL. I. R the 
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the colon y, has acquired a thorough knowledge of their affairs~ 
In examining the behaviour of our former agents, we íhall percei ve,,. 
that fome have been fcandalouíly fupple and quality-íl:ruck; others, 
mean and rapacious, and fond of foliciting by the mouths of hired 
advocates; others,over-cautious of giving "his Lordíhip'' the fmalleíl: 
offence ; of fuch timid fouls, as to be afraid to utter truth, think• 
ing it poffibly more difguíl:ful to miniíl:ers than treafon or blaf
phemy: by confequence, averfe to fupport petitions or reman. 
íl:rances againíl: evil government; eafily awed by a frown, or duped 
by a fmile; bunglingly performing the lefs fignificant parts pf 
their duty, leaving thofe of weight and importance unaccompliíhed; 
and ne ver íl:riking out any thing new, froní a well-timed refult · of 
their own devotion tothe good of theiréoníl:ituents. Itis true, thepre
fent agent is a gentleman very refpeétable for h'is good fenfe, and 
affeél:ion for the ifland. In the latter (proved by many importan!J 
fervices ), he far tranfcends bis predeceífors in office; for none o f 
them have ever íhewn fo diíinterefied a conduét, fuch vigilance to 
the welfare of the colony reprefented, or fo intelligent and perfeél: a 
comprehenfion of its eífeútial intereíl:s: no one, in íhort, can have 
a juíl:er claim to the thanks and confidence of the people in Jamaica, 
or has laboured more to deferve them. But the people of this iíland 
are not fure of having always fo indefatigable and ufeful a reprefenta
tive·; and it is therefore to be wiíhed that, in the eleél:ion of his 
fucceffors, they may throw afide all partial and prívate confidera
tions, and fuffer their j udgement to move under that firíl: and great· 
principle, the public good. 

This íhould be no lefs the motive for beíl:owing, than accepting
the office; for whenever it íhall be granted as a finecure or penfion, 
remiífnefs, negligence, and utter inattention to their cóncerns, will1 
moíl: certainly follow; and the ill execution of the office mufr 
correfpond with fo improvident a choice. 

CHAP. 
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Militia. 

S E C T. I. 

I COME next in order, conformably to the plan fhave laid'
down, to fpeak of our militia. This body Ís compofed of horfe 

and foot, and comprehends all perfons from fifteen to fixty years of 
age. A penalty of forty íhillings for each offence is impofed on 
thofe who continue íix weeks in the iiland unenlifted ; none are 
exempted from ferving as privates, except the -1nembers of the 
council and chief-juftice for the time being, or fuch as have at any 
time aéled in thofe ftations, or fuch as bear or have borne military 
command. The militia of this iíland were formerly not inferior 
to regular troops. The repulfe they gave to the French invaders 
under Monfieur du Caífe, in 1694, was a fufficient proof of their 
braver7. The feverity of the mili tia law of 16 8 r, and the ar
ticles of war which were frequently put in ufe, contributed much 
to their training and good difcipline. lt has been obferved, that 
our modern militia are very diffimilar fro1n their predecefiors. 
This, if truly the cafe, may be afcribed, firíl: 1 to the iütroduélion 
of regular troops upoh our eftabliíhment; which may ·be fuppofed 
to have relaxed the militia difcipline, in confequence of our depend
ing almoíl: folely upon the proteétion of thefe regiments: fecondly, 
to the abfence of many gentlemen of fortune, who choofe to re
fide in Great Britain, and whofe perfonal influence might tend 
much to revive and fupport a martial fpirit among the inhabitants: 
thirdly, !º the want of better in.íl:itutions, and a more general ha
bitude in arms: and laftl y, •· to the indifcreet commifüoning of un
q ualified and mean perfons to be officers; which I have before re
marked as a very detrimental abufe of the prerogative. The fmaller 
iílands are in general moft open to attack, and moíl: eafüy redu
cible by a foreign power which has become mafier of the fea coaft. 

R 2 Yet 
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Yet ,there are fome examples of iílands, which have éontained füch 
a multitude of inlets, and whofe interna! diíl:riB:s werc fo wcll co
vered with mountainous faíl:neíles, and other unaífailable bulwarks 
of nature, that the inhabitants, afi:er being driven from the borders, 
have found opportunities of fupplying themfelves with plenty of 
ammunition, and of maintaining the heart of the country for a 
long time, even perhaps until the invaders, wearied out with am
bufcades and furprifes, have been glad to retreat from a place which. 
they failed of bringing under total fubjeB:ion. The ifland of Cor. 
fica furniíhes an iníl:ance of this kind ; where the amazing efforts 
of an handfllll of brave men, cooped up within a rocky, moun
tainous diíl:riB:, háve íhewn how much is in the power of a. bold. 
an~ hardy militia to effeét, in fuch advantageous poíl:~ ag,ainíl: the 
ableíl: officers and beft-difciplined foldiers. The ancient Caledoni
qns·, and the vV elíh, fecmed their liberty by the like means •. 
-Qur ifland of Jamaica poíleíles íimilar advantages of fituation in an. 
eminent degree. lt would be impraB:icable perhaps for a fleet oF 
íhips fo to blockade it, as to prevent fupplies of arms and ammu-. 
nition from being fecretly conveyed into it, in fmall V(tffels, by 
fome one or other of its numerous inlets.. The-midland parts are 
wonderfully ferti-Ie, and capa ble of füpply ing immenfe quantities 
of provi fion; and, at the fame time, fo defeníible, by acclivities, 
woods, and difficult pafies, that an army of the beH: regular. troops. 
would not find it an eaf_y taík to diflodge a very finall band of well
provided and intrepid opponents. We· have fome proof of thís,. 
from the tedious and expenfive war,. carried on far many years,.. 
with a contemptible gang of N egroes, called "the. wild Negroes ;"· 
who kept po[eilion of thefe receí!es, and held out again íl: forty times their · 
number, though unfupported duringthe.timewithanyfreíh fupply of 
arms orammunition, except what were foldtothem bythe Jews; and . 
at length were a ble to put ;in end to, the íhuggle by a. treaty of peace.; 
the more honourable to them, a&. it confirmed the foll enjoyment 
of that freedom for which they had fo long and obíl:inately con
tended. Our ifland b~ing thus firongly fortified by the hands of 
nature, we íhould refleB:, how important it is to us to avail our .. 
felv.es of this advantageous füuation, and exert • fuch precautions, . 
ian the difciplination. and good order of the militia, _ that íf, at any 

üiture 
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futuretime, the regular troops íhould be withdrawn from us upon. 
other indifpenfable fervice, or our coa(1: be unproteé1:ed by a fuffi
cient fquadron, the inhabitants might, notwithíl:anding a roreign: 
invafion, find means to keep their ground in the central diíl:riél:s 
of the iíland. for a long time, until either the enemy íhould retirn 
through a defpair of conqueíl, ·ora. fuperior armament be difpatched 
from, Great Britain to their relief~ Neither property can. be eli
gible, nor credit permanently fixed, in, a country ,, which, by its 
open and defencelefs fiare-, may fallan ~afy prey to every petty in
vader. But they will always be refpecrable in an ifland, whofo 
natural muniments are almoíl: impregnable; whofe produB:ions for · 
fubfülence may with moderare care hecoma inexhauíl:ible, anq 
whofe defenders are praélifed: in arms, brave, and aé1:ive., So vari ... 
ous are our refources in Jamaica., that I pe.rfuade myfelf eaGly to 
think, that,. with proper management in the application of them,, 
not a11 the united force of France and Spaín in thefe fe:as can ever 
reduce this iíland to their dominion •. 

But, towards preparing ourfelves for an effeétive oppofftion, the 
firíl: íl:ep neceffary is, to put our milítia under very different re
gu1ations from what now prevaiL It is difficult to afcertain the: 
n umber of fighting men in our iíland ;; becaufe many procure them
felves to be fuperfeded,.. and, being afterwards not· obliged to accept 
a rank inferior to what they before held, they become exempted 
from fervice, and are what are called. reformadoes. They are a· nu '" 
merous tribe ; and may jufily be reputed- the drones of our hive ... 
0thers there· :are, who. obtain fome mhely nominal office,, as a pre
text for evading military duty... l may join to thefe the gunners. and . 
matroífes of Port Royal,. who refign their pay to the commander ot 
the fort, that they may remain. excufrd from fervice. . lt muíl: be 
faid, to the honour of Kingíl:on, that tne merchants of that town 
have always fet an e:xample of alacrity and difcipline to the reíl: ofr 

our iílands: in the uniformity of drefa>, gotl>dnefa of accoutrements,. 
expertnefs of manre-uvres and. evolutions, they excel all the other of 
our provincial troops that: l have feen. . At the breaking out of the 
war before- lafi,, upwards of twelve hundred able men . appeared on 
the parade in that town, under arms and well accoutred, in . lefs than

an hour's time, only from the. accidental firing of a beacon,. which 
w.as 3,. 
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was defigned as a fignal upon the approach of an enemy: and, dU,
ring the laíl: war, they were able to muíl:er feveral hundreds more. 
In general, throughout the iíland, the horfe or troopers make the 
beíl: appearance ;_ and might be of great u(e in harraffing an enemy 
at landing, or in making forced marches when difpatch is neceífary, 
and an attack made at any confiderable diíl:ance from the head-quar
ters : but fo little regard is paid to the training of their horfes, that 
very few are broke to ftand fire; fo that, when a public review is 
exhibited, it is not unufual to fee a whole fquadron, at the very firíl: 
volley, thrown into diforder, the ranks broken, fome galloping off 
the field, others laid .proftrate; and hats, perriwigs, and arms, fcattered 
through the air. But even this fpeétacle is not fo laughable as the 
appearanc~ of the foot in fome parts of the iíland. They are feen 
accoutred with fire-arms of unequal fize, fome being of four and 
others two feet Iength in the barrel ; mufquets, mufquetoons, and 
fowling-pieces, many of" which are half eaten with ruíl:; the men 

. unequally matched and ranged, men of four feet height and of fix 
being jumbled together, clad in difFerent-coloured cloaths, fome in 
jackets and trowfers, fome in night-caps, others with tye-wigs; and 
altogether forming fo truly ridiculous a group, as to excite the 

· mirth of even Negroe fpeétators. For this reafon, it feems rather 
impolitic to draw them into view on the king's birth-day, or other 
¡ejoicing-day, at which time a clofe compaét volley, or Jeu de joye, 
is to be made. Their firing upon thefe occafions refembles much 
.more the bouncing and popping of fquibs and crackers, than the 
regular and JuU difcharge of trained bands. Of fifty pieces, not 
more perhaps than twenty are found 'to go off. This may ferve to 
raife a laugh in the field; but, when ít is confidered that, in a time 
of real danger, fuch men are not to be relied on, that their efforts. 
could produce no folid refülance, and a want of good difcipline has 
rendered them diffi dent of their powers, and 1iable to panics, and 
therefore that little, if any, dependence can be placed on them in the 
day of battle ; -it feems deferving a feriaus attention, that they 
íhould be brought into better order, and put on a refpeétable foot• 
ing. To this end, I íhall humbly beg leave to recommend fome 
few hints, leaving their propriety to the unprejudiced judgement of 
Jnany g,entlemen in the ifland, who may _ poilib~y underíl:and mili-

tary 
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tary affairs much better than my little experience has enabled me 
to do. 

Our elder brothers of the Windward iílands have ever been fa..; 
mous for the excellence of their militia. I will venture my opinion, 
that this is more to be afcribed to good laws implicitly obeyed, than 
to any other caufe. The militia law of Antigua has this preamble: 
'' Since we are obliged, by all the reafons of honour and intereíl, to 

_ " put ourfelves in the beíl: poíl:ure of defence of which we are ca
" pable; and íince nothing (next under the good providence of God) 
" can fo effeél:ually con tribute to our prefervation, as _ a fevere, re
,, gular, and coníl:ant difcipline, from which no perfon, of any 
'' rank or eíl:ate foever, ought to be exempted; it being contrary to
'" the principles of natural equity, and therefore as unreafonable to 

" exaél:, as abfurd to hope, that men of low fortunes íllall chear
"' fully fubmit to fatigues and hazards, while thofe who are more , 
,.e deeply intereíl:ed in the public welfare refufe to undergo the 
u fame," &c. A law, founded upon principles fo juíl: and ho
nourable, needs no encomium. vVhat can be more unreafonable, . 
than to expeél: fortitude and aél:ivity from men, who are but little _ 
interefied in-the event of affairs ! or where is our prudence, in 
reíl:ing the proteétion of our lives and properties with thofe who 
have no property of their own to defend, but have _ a . life to · 1ofe ! • 
Where they can gain nothing,. but where their all,. their life, may , 
be loíl, we are not to expeét they will freely hazard the lofs of. it, 
if by any means the rifque can be avoided. Nor íllould we hope 
that thefe men will fight our battles, whilíl: we, . like Homer's-, 
deities, are lolling at our eafe, the 1iíl:lefs fpeél:ators of their confliét • . 
Self-prefervation operates as powerfully u pon them as upan us, ex- . 
cept fome other principie is touched, which, by its fuperior aél:i-.. , 
v-ity, may fufpend, or by its nature or effeéls be convertible into a , 
motive fo fimilar in appearance as to be miíl:aken for it. The love, 
of gain-will often outweigh the love of Efe; -- and nothing is more 
common than to fee men voluntarily fetting a price upon their ]ives,,,. 
and expofing their perfons to utmofi danger, for a very trifling pit-,, 
tance. I am induced, therefore, to confider it as -a great defeél: in
our politics,_ that we have never put our mili tia forces, , aél:ually em- 
ployed on ferv~~e during martial law, 011 the fame pay as · is given,: 

e 
to 
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to the regular troops. I fpeak only with regard to the private men 
in each company or regiment .; for I can by no means think it 
fitting that our officers, who are., or ought to be, men of property, 
0{hou1d ferve like mercenary Swifs. \Ve are certainly not ·entitled to 
.hope for . an anxious defen.ce of our perfons and goods, from the 
lowefi orders of white inhabitants, through the impulfu of public 
fpirit, or of gratitude to the country ! thefe are not often very con
fpicuo.us in more exalted íl:ations. The more probable inducement 
·to lead thefe men into the field, and engage them to hazard their 
bodies chearfully, is an aétual and valuable recompence attending 
-their fervice. We all know, that rnofr of our inferior clafs of 
people are citizens of the world, men of defperate fortunes, and 
not of very moral principles. Tbey .are invited by the hopes of 
profit.: the fame hopes engag.e them to remain with us; and the 
fame motive alone will probably .ever attach them fo firongly to our 
intereíl:s, as to make them rifque their Jives freely in defence of the 

iíland. If pay was allowed to thern, they would become really and 
truly fo]diers. This would bind them in the firmeíl: manner, by 
changing what is now a matter of favour into an aétual duty; and 
.the puniíhment following the breach of it would be equitably and 
lega]ly infliB:edA The acceptance of pay renders them fubjeét to all 
the juft rules of difciplíne ; and efi:abliíhes a rational compaél: of 

fervice on the one hand, and reward on the other. The Britilh le
giílature, perhaps, for this reafon ( among others), enaéted, in their 
late militia law, that the troops, when embodied and during aétual 
fervice., íhall receive pay as the regulars. I have argued for the utility 
of this meafure; I íhall next confider the equity of it. The 
annual wages of our 1neaner white fervants are in general mo
derate; and the payment of them not íl:riétly punél:ual even in a 
time of tranquillity, much lefs fo during inteíl:ine commotions ; 
one ,certain effeét of which muff ever be, that more or lefs confu
fion will prevail in every plantation. The troopers and foot are then 
ufually quartered for guard at taverns, where even common fub
fiftence is retailed at a very extravagant price. In times particu
larly turbulent (fuch as we experienced during the infurreétion in 
1761), advantage is taken of the public calamity; and the harpies 

~t thefe places fcruple not to aggravate diftre(s, by exaél:ing, withaut. -

merey, 
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merey, from their cufiomers. The private men at prefent bear the 
expences of thefe tavern carnpaigns, unle[s their officer is a perfon 
of fo much generoíity and fortune, as to treat bis cornpany: but 
this happens not often to be the cafe; nor is it jufi, that, becaufe 
a few officers have been willing and abfe to defray foch charges, 
we íhould therefore expell: the officers in general to take upon 
themfelves fo heavy a burthen. I am fufpicious, that, when gen
tlemen of fpirit indulge a generofüy of this fort, it is much abufed 
by the men who feai1 at their expence, as well as by the tavern
keeper who profits by it; and that they con tribute jointly to f well 
a moíl: exorbitant bill of fare: whereas, if a certain fum was eíl:a
blifhed by the legiílature as fufficient for their fubfiíl:ence, and that 
fom regularly iífued, agreeable to the ufage of the army, during 
martial law, the men would make the moíl: of their allowance, 
and the tavern-keeper be care_ful not to truíl: for more than he 
knew their pay would admit. ·1 --have heatd frequent complaints 

from the private men of horfe and foot, that their neceífary ex
pences out of pocket, during the time they were on duty, exceeded 
in one week the amount of two months wages. And I have known 
fome few planters fo atro_ciouíly bafe, that, on the commencement 
of law martial, they have difcharged moi1 of their white fervants, 
to avoid the burthen of paying wages during their abfence on the 
public fervice: by which means, thefe poor men have been com
pelled by law to appear and ferve in arms, but without any other 
fobíiíl:ence than what they could procure, either by exhaui1ing 
their own little fiock of money, or by the charitable difpofüion of 
their officcr. If pay was allowed, they would have fomething 
to earn, fomething whereon to fubfül:; and an encouragement to 
behave themfelves courageouíly. If any thing more remains to in
duce the lowcr order to undergo fatin1e and danf!er with chearful. o u 

nefs, it muíl: be the example of their leaders, wbo it is to be wiíhecl 
were all men of real property in our iíland -; whofe fortunes being 
at fiake, there is no doubt but this confideration would of itfelf 
be weighty enough to infpire them with an hernie ardour for their 
defence. They are not . to believe that, whilíl: they devote them
felves to repofe and inaé:tivity, their difiillers and overfeers will 
iight the public battles, or behave writh the fame gallantry as when 

\T OL~ L - S anin1ated 
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anirnated by the prefence, counfel, and applaufe, of their em
ployers. Men of fo bíl:ance, efpecially fuch as poífofs landed eíl:ates, 
are by moíl: \Vriters füppofed to be the beíl: foldiers, becaufe with a 
love of their fortunes is joined a ]ove of their country; which will 
readily prevail on them to diíl:inguiíh themfelves by a better than 

-ordinary behaviour. But, to him who has nothing to lofe, all 
part-s of the broad world are alike; fo that, u pon being driven fro1n 
one place, it is no trouble to him to take up bis abode in another; 
and, whether the public intereíl:. íl:and or fall is to him a matter of 
perfeél: indifference. In mofi countries there are fome men who 
are indulged with immunity from fervice; but it rnuíl: be under
:íl:ood, that fuch immunity continues no longer in force th_an 

. whilíl: there are a fufficient number of other fubjeél:s, or of hired 
forces, in reaclinefs to guard the commonweal: in all cafes of ex
tremity, they who have enjoyed this immunity mufi: arm as well 
as others in the comm_?n defence. And, therefore, at Rome all 
exceptions from military fervice, allowed to the aged, and to 
prieíl:s, ceafed immedíately on the expeél:ation of a Gauliíh invaíion. 
There is no doubt but the clergy ought, in cafes of extreme necef. 

· fity, for the proteél:ion of liberty and life,. to take up arms, and by 
theír example íl:imulate others to hazard all that is dear to them 
for the public good: in fuch circumíl:ances, they do not go out 
to fight as foldiers, but as men bound by the law of nature to 
repel force by force, and by the law of reafon to defend their own 
and their wives and childrens lives. By the Roman law, their 
ílaves were debarred from carrying arms, and chiefly through an 
appreheníion of their becoming falfe to the truH repofed in them: 
but even this only took place while no urgent neceility fubíified to 

difpenfe with it; for it would clearly be the vcry beight of mad
nefs, when there is fuch a fcarcity of freeborn fubjeéts that the 
enemy is likely to prevail, for a-people to choofe rather to becom-e 
í1aves them~elves, than arm in their defe-nce foch . perfous as are 
already fo. But, in this e1nergency, before ílaves are e-ntruíl:ed 
with arms, they íhould either receive their freedom, or a con
ditional promife of it, as the reward of their good behaviour; that 
fo the memory of that valuable prize, libert_y, united with love _ 
to the country which: now they can call theirs, may infpire thern 

vYith. 
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with courage and fidelity. I do not know by what me:rns immu
nities from martial fervice have been allowed by our Jamaica law, 
or countenanced by the public; but 1 fufpeét them to be the off
fpring of an unmanly pride, lazinefs, or cowardice. By the An
tigua aB-, the ordinary 1neetiug to exercife is once in every 1nonth; 
and whoever appears not on the parade by eight o'clock in the 
1norning is deemed abfent. The law exprefsly declares, " To the 
" end that fuch meetings may not be ufelefs, through the lazinefs, 
" ignorance, or indulgence of any officer whatever, the following 
" method íhall always be punétually obferved: the commanding 
" officer in the field is firfi to exercife all the inferior officers pre. 
" fent at the head of the men; and then to name two of them, 
" of whom. ( once over in bis turn) each is to exercife the com
" panies on the parade, through the manual, facing, and evolutions. 
" The other officers are not to íland in the rear; but mufi go 
" through the ranks, to direét fuch as are ignorant or awkward, 
" and to fee that every motion be performed with grace ancl ex
" aétrn~fs; by which means, every officer will be obliged to qua
" lify himfelf for bis e1nploy ; and the foldiers pay a 1nore ready 
" obedience to fuch as they are fatisfied know how to command 
" them. The companies are then to be divided into platoons, and 
" praét ife the feveral forts of firings; after which, every officer 
" and foldier is to fire with ball at a target; and, to conclude the 
" whole, the commanding is officer to vvheel the companies by di
" vifions: and, having formed and reduced them fo often as he íhall 
" find neceifary, he is to difmifs them by twel ve o' dock at far
" theíl." Once in every year, there is a general rendezvous of 
all tbeir forces at a place appointe~ for that purpofe, that the 
officers and foldiers may be iníl:ruél:ed in fuch parts of military duty 
as cannot well be performed by a few companies. Six úlver-hilted 
fword8, with belts of 6/. value, are annually provided, at the pub
lic charge, for fuch as íhall make the bcíl: íix íhots at a targtt at 
the general ren~ezvous; and the fines for abfence, and all other 
defaults, are then doublecl. The fines for abfence, or appearing 
without a firelock, are thus rated by the law: 

S 2 Ce lonel, 
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[, ·s. d. [, s. d. 
Col'onel, - 3 o o Enfign, - o I 5 o 
Lieutenant-colonel, 2 10 o Se1jeant, - - o 7 6 
Majar, - -- 2 o o Drummer, - -- o 10 o 
Captain, - I 10 o Private, - - o 6 o 
Lieutenant, - 1 o o Each Carbineer, - o 1 2 6 
Thefe fines are difpofed in íhares, for the encouragement :of foch 
fobalterns and privates as the major thinks moíl: de[erving. A cer
tificate is figned, by thc commanding officer in the field, of the fe
veral defaults; by virtue of which, the adjutant is to demand the · 
fine of the delinquent; and, if he refufe.s to pay the fame 011 fight · 
of foch certi6cate, a warrant is figned by the colonel of the regí~ 
ment, or commanding officer of the hode where tlie default was 
committed, direéted to the adjutant, for double the fine ; which 
the adjutant is by this law authorize.d. to levy on the goods and 
chattels of the offender. A colonel's fine is levied by warrant 
from the governor of the ííland. If private foldiers are unable to 
pay the. fine, they are to ride the wooden horfe, . be picquett~d, or 
tied neck and heels, for one hour. And, becaufe in volunteer fer
vice men are generally unwilling to be- fe1jeants, corporals, or 
drummers, they are to be named by any field-officer, and the cap
tain of the company for which they are required ; and are obliged 
to ferve two years in their turn. Their forces coníiíl: entirely of 
carbineers, who ferve both on foot and horfeback, and of infantry : · 
and, that none may ferve among. the carbineers but foch as are en
tirely to be depended on, they are ordered to be named by the com- 
mander in chief, by advice and confent of his council. The 
cloathing and accoutremcnts of the officers and privates are ap
poi11ted, once in two years, by the commander in chief, \VÍth ad
,.ice of a council of war, confiíl:ing of the field-officers; and the 
uniform is exprefsly direéted, by the law,.. to be plain and fervice
able. Every otficer of the carbineers muíl: be attended with two -
able and tru!ty N egroe mcn, armed with a-good firelock and a . 
íharp bill; cvery prívate gentleman of the fame corps, . one N cgroe 
man, equally armed ; and accoutred with red jztckets and black. 
leathern caps. The articles of war, which form an appendix to , 
the aél, are concifo and compreheufive, and may ferve as a model 

to 
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to every other Britiíh colony in the Weíl:-Indies. Other aél:s make 
provifion for all fuch foldiers and Negroes as may happen to be 
maimed in :fight~ The owners of all flaves who are flain are reim
burfed, at a fair valuation, out of the public treafury. If a foldier 
is wounded, the whole charge of his maintenance and cure is de
frayed by the public ; and an annuity for life is granted to fuch as 
have been difabled in the fervice.. The widovvs and children of 
fuch .as are flain are provided for and maintained at the public ex
pence. For the encouragement of white indented fervants, . all fucfo 
as íha11 be fignaUy courageous in defence of the iíland, upon certi
ficate under the hands of two of their officers, or other good proof 
of their behaviour, aré to be freed from fervitude ; and the maíl:er 
0r miíl:refa of fuch fervants is to receive, for the remaining term of 
their fervice, a qu.antum meruit, to be adjudged by the council and 
affembly. Thus has the legiílature of a ftnall iíland previded, 
fuitable remedies agaín11 pride,. ignorance, íloth, and cowardice. 
The officers being corppelled to learn the pr.aétic parts of military 
auty, and íhare fatigue in common with the privaté men,. the t1tter 
become alert and animated· in difcip1ine,. and readily confide in•. 
leaders, of whofe íkill they have received frequent tefümony.. The· 
.minutit:e of drefs, parade, and accoutrements, are fofficiently at

tended to; the puniíhment of defaulters is equal .and reafonable ;: 
the rewa.rds ancl encouragements,, politic,, juíl:, , and benevolent.. It 

is not furprizing, that, under fuch regula:tions, their iflan&has been 
well guarded, not only againíl: invafions, but infurreétions; both• 

which will aLwáys be enterprifed with the befl: hopes of fuccefo . 
againíl: people who are unprepared, irrefolute, and .unpraltifed in; 

the arts of making a vigorous refiíl:ar1ce. 
1'he policy of the Romans in arming their flaves-, and' which was . 

likewife ufed by the Sp.artans and fome other !lates, . is, we may ob-
ferve,- in a limited degree, adopted by thc Antigua law; and it fug
gefts- to us a, means . of preventing the French or Spaniards from 
making conqueíl: of our iíland.. 'VVhenever an expedition of tbis 
nature is to be attempted· againft us, we may be affored, the eoemy 
will foon begin to tamper with our fiaves, and ende;:vour, by pri
vate emiífaries, or public declaration, to feduce thcm' from us to 

their intereíl:,, by t:he moíl: plauíible and alluring promifes of freedorn 
and. 
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and other 'douceurs. The French praél:ifed this íl:ratagem in' the 
year 170 5, when they invaded Ne vis. The inhabitants, over
powered by numbers, betook themfelves to the mountain. The 
enemy, fe~ring they íhould never be able to maíl:er the iíland un
·leís they could reduce the blacks, tempted them by fair promifes 
to lay dovrn their arms; affuring them, they íhould live as well as 
their maíl:ers ; and not a little flattering them with the hopes of 
liberty,_ or at leaíl: a very pleafant, eafy fervitude. U pon this, great -
part of the flaves fobmitted; and, the French marching to attack 
the Engliíh in the mountain, the latter beat a parley, _and a ,capi
tulation was concluded; by which they were to be prifoners of war, 
but to remain in the iíland, on procuring a like number of French 
prifoners to be releafed, by way of cartel, either in Europe or Ame
rica: in the mean time, they were to be civilly ufed, and their 
houfes and fugar-works preferved. But the enemy violated feveral 
articles of the capitulation, contrary to the law of nations, and 
ufage of arms; treating the people moíl: barbarouíly, and burning 
their houfes and fugar-works. By threats and barbarity, they 
forced feveral of them to fign a fecond agreement, promifing the 
enemy, in fix months time, to fend to Martinico a certain number 
of Negroes, or money in lieu of them. After which, they left 
the ifland, carrying away about four thoufand Negroes, wh9m they 
made believe were to pafs to the French fettlements, to live at 
eafe. But, when they had got them fafe on board, they íhut them 
clown in the hold, and talked of carrying them to the Spaniíh 
Wefi-Indies, and feJJing them to the mines; which they intended, 
and really did. One, however, of thefe Negroes found means to 
efcape back to the íhore ; and, having inforníed the remaining 
blacks how perfidioufly the French had treated their brethren, they 
took arms, maífaqed all the French in the iíland, and thus in part 
revenged their maíl:ers, fofferings. To obviate any machination of 
this fort, which, if it ,vas to take efFeét, would not only íl:rengthen 
the . enemy's forces, but exceedingly weaken our defence, by the 
fervices and intelligence to be gained from fuch a body of deferters, 
well acquainted with the country and the condition of their maíl:ers; 
a certain n,umher of them might be fet free, and properly armed; 
and an affurance given, under fané1ion of the public ~aith, that, in 

7 the 
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the event óf their gallant and honeíl: behaviour, they íhould receive 
a further reward. The prefiing necefüty of the occafion jufüfies 
the meafure; which, it is morally probable, would be the means of 
preventing a dangerous revolt, as well as of preferving the property 
of the ifland to its natural owners. The whole number of fencibJe 
Negroe--men ílaves in our iíland may be computed at about fifty-frve 
thoufand. Of thefe, ten thoufand might be feleB:ed, of the more 
fenfi.ble, able, and truíl:y ; confifüng principally of tradefrnen, dri
vers, and other head men, who wou]d otherwife be mofi likely to, 

liílen to the iníidious terms thrown out for bait by an enemy, and 

to inveigle other partifans into their fcheme of defeétion. Thefe,. 
being properly armed, might be intermixed with the militia in de
tachments, and rendered extremely fe.rviceable, more particularly in 
noétornal furprizes, harraffing íkirmifhes, and ambufcading. Many 
of the other ílaves, by way of prevention, might be kept employed, 
either in cultivating provifion, &c. under a guard, for the fubfiíl:ence 
of the army, or as pioneers in breaking up roads, or in felling trees, 
making barricadoe·s, and other neceffary works. The forrner 
owners of thefe new freemen might be entitled to receive frorn 
the public, on the re-eíl:abliíhment of peace and civil government, 
a certain value per head, for example, 50/. : the whole fum would 
then amount to50~000/.currency, or35,714/. 5s. 5d. íl:erling;. 
which, I períi1ade myíelf to believe, wou!d moíl: chearfully be paid 
by Great-Britain, · if the inhabitants, after the defolation of war,, 
íhould fiad themfelves difenabled to raife it by taxes. 

lt appears to me, that the clafs of Negroes I have propofed 
could, with lefs danger and fubfequent inconvenience, be freed 
and armed than any other; becaufe, at the conclufion of the war, 
they \vmild eafil y return to their former trades and occupations, 
and íi1pport them(elves b_y theirikill and induíl:ry, iníl:ead of growu 
ing burthenfome to the pub-líe; which latter is a confequence 
might very probably happen, from enfranchifing and arming ;m equal 
number of field t\~egroes; for theCe would require lands, devote 
themfolves to alife of eafe, and foon fall into a courfe of favage 
diforder. Our militia, including other free-men and the 1naroon&.,. 
might, I think, at a mode rare computation, be reckoned about 

tvvclve thoufand effeétive. If then I do not err in this. opinion, we· 
may 
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may form, upon any emergency foch as I have mentionecl, a11 army 
of twenty-two thoufand effeétive men; who, properly ftationed, 
would be enOugh to hold this iíland in defpight of any armament 
likely to be fent againfi it by the French and Spaniards. The very 
avenue, which leads from Spaniíh town to Sixteen mile walk and the 
North fi.de, is fo fortified by nature with íl:eep pr.ecipices, and nar
row rocky paífages, that a very few difpofüions would make it ei
ther impaifable · to regular troops, or fo capable of flanking and ambuf
cading any troops attempting a mar,ch that way, that not one of ten 
thoufand could hope to reach the end of it ali ve.. Almoíl: every 
·other paífage into the mountains is likewife capable of being ob .. · 
firuéted, and fortified, with little troub]e or lofs to the attacked,, 
:but with imminent peril to their afiailants. 

S E C T. 11. 

F ROM general obfervations in regard to the imperfeél:ion of 
'OUr prefent militia, the fuperior propriety of regulations in other 
colonies, the expediency of a reform in our ifiand, and the 
facility with which we can ftrengthen and fecure ourfelves againíl: 
all attacks . foreign and domeíl:ic ; I proceed now to fpeak more pre
cifely of the means which occur to me as moíl: proper for rendering 
our militia more perfeét in difcipline, and confequently better 
adapted to anf wer the important benefits for which they were ori
gina U y emboclied. 

It is not a red coat that imparts valour to regular foldiers ; they 
have not principies hor paffions different from the reíl: of mankind. 
Courage is, in genera], acquired by habit ; it is hardly to be cálled 
natural, or born with us; for the impulfe of felf-prefervation, 
which is peculiar to our nature, and reafon which feconds that im
pulfe, both tend to infpire us with timidity, and urge us rather to 
flee from danger, than Hand fl:ill to oppofe, or ad vanee to meet it. 
Hobbes argues according to this opinio11, " that no man is, by any 
" covenaht that he !hall make, obliged to refiíl: another, .offering 
" mortal violence, or any bodily mifchief; for that natural necefüty, 
'" from apprehenfion of a threatened evil, will make him certainly 
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'' flee from and avoid it.'' But this confideration is not to be 
drawn fo far, as to prejudice the force of military difcipline; as, 
if a foldier, under imminent danger, íhould defer't his poít, on 
pretence "that a man cannot be obliged by any compaél to un

" dergo death;" for to . foffer death without reluélance is by no 
means a thing beyond human íl:rength and fortitud ::. By the 
ufage and praél:ice of all nations, he that enliíl:s himfelf in the 
number of armed men does by that aél: lay aíide all claim to the 
excufe of natural fearfulnefs, and becomes bound, not ~nly to 
enter the field, but alfo not to leave it without the order of bis 
leader. It is therefore reputed ignominious to fuffer by the hands 
of the executioner; but highly honourable to fall by the hand of 
the enemy. By the fame cufiom, every member of fociety is ta• 
citly bound to fight in its defence; and (it is expeél:ed) with more 
ardour and contempt of death, than hired and mercenary bands, 
as the fervice 'of the former is -very juíl:ly efieemed more honoura
ble. To render a militia equal in power to hired or regular 
troops, we muíl: íl:rive to imprefs them with equal confidence. 
This muft take its rife and being from an habitual ufe of thofe in• 
íl:ruments of war which are unferviceable in the hands of the un
tutored; but the expert management of which coníl:itutes the 
chief merit of a foldier. What is it enables men to excell in any 
handicraft, but frequent praélice, and much experience, ip their 
peculiar work or art ? The carpenter is brought by habit and ufe to 
the íkillful application of the faw and plane.So in all other profefüons, 
even where nature has been liberal in the gift of genius, a degree 
of application and praél:ice is requifite, to conduét them with eafe 
and fuccefs. lt is the fame in the military trade as in all others. 
Can there be a more íl:riking difference than :ippears between the 
raw, aukward ploughman but jufi enliíted, and the fame man after 
a few months of training and inítruCtion from the drill corporal? 
Where this neceífary praétice and experience is wanting, there muíl: 
ever be a large portian of diffidence; and this will excite fear. 
The idea of fuperior íkill in arms pofleffed by an opponent muíl: 

.intimidate men from exerting their full ability. When, by a 
feries of tuition, our militia have acquired a competent knowledge 
of the ufe of fire-arm s, .are adroit in quid;. loading, and in all other 

V oL. I. T manc:euvres 
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manreuvres are tolerably ·íkillful, · they , will begin to _ ~ntertain a 

better opinion of their own íl:rength and power ;_ a confidence will 
take place in their bofoms, and never forfake them fo long as care 
is taken to prevent them from relapfing by difufe into their former 
uníkillfolnefs. Men of bold fpirit may, for want of this expert
nefs, give themfelv~s up.-in time of aétion to the impetuous career cf 
their -temper, and .,ri1ake tbeir life (though highly valuable) a too 
eafy facrifice to an:~~~emy 'of inferior íl:rength and prowefs, but pof
feífcd of fuperior p{ill in arms. Our militia, in genera], have be

trayed no want of refolution. In time of fervice they have marched 
with alacrity, and enduredfatigue with patience. lf they are de
feétive in difcipline, I ·· Ínuíl: be of opinion, that the blame íhould 

fall on their officers, or rather on · the imperfeétion of our law, 

which <loes not, like the Antigua aét, oblige the officers to under
íl:and military duty before they are fuffered to exaét it from others: 
if they are ignorant of difcipline and exercife, they can neither in
íl:ruét their meo, nor correa their mifrakes. This unhappy de
frél: was too glaring in the rebellion of fome of our ílaves in 176r. 
A party of militia, haíl:ily colleéted to check thefe infürgents, 
fonnd, when they were drawn up, only one round of powder and 
ball among the whole ·company. When another party went, with ' 

a detachment of regulars, to attack the breaíl:work that was formed 
by the W eíl:moreland rebels, the militia were in fo much confu
fion, that, before they got fight of the enemy, they began to dif
cbarge theír pieces at random, and in fuch diforder, that their 
lead t r was inceífantly forced to cry out, " For_ God's fake, gen
" tlemen, do not ílrnot one another." Thefe examples I íhould 
be forry to prod uce, if I did not think they would cooperate with 
other argurnents to prove the neceffity of fome new and beneficia! 
reg u1ations, which may put our forces above the rank of FaW:aff's 
t :i tterdemalli ons. Men, who are led to battle with arms in their 

hand s, which they were never taught how to ufe, are literally and 
tru1y " m ere food for powder." 

Thc expediency of a well-regu1ated militia in our ifland is, in 
íliort, too obvíous to men of fen íe and refl ,1 ion, to require more 
argur:nents in recommendation of it. To fuch men on1y I adJrefs 

rnyíel f on this occafion; thofe whom Providence has b efi with ca-

p acity 
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pacity and opulence; who are the proper guardians of our commu,. 
nity, and ought to lead the reíl: of the people into meafures which 
tencl to tbeir happinefs and prefervation. There is a certain portian 
of every man's time, labour, and property, which is due to the 
public, and ought to be no leís honeíl:ly and regularly paid than 
any other juíl: and lawfol debt. As 110 man is (impartially fpeak
ing) exempted from this oblígation ; fo it is confonant to equity 
and jufiice, that each íhould fulfil it. The hardíhip of complying 
with it can only fubíiíl, when any particular fet of men are excufed 
from this duty, the burthen of which ought to prefs equally upan. 
all, without diíl:inétion. Men become more or lefs interefied in 
public meafures·, comparatively, with their extent of property, or 
degree of affiuence; and, indeed, the obligation for this duty to 
their country feems naturally to fall more upon them than on the 
lower clafs of people: they have more power to become the infiru
ments of good; confequently, more is expeéted from them. A well
regulated militia is founded upan the public · fpirit of men of pro
perty and i11tereíl, whofe right it is to fill the firíl: poíl:s, and under 
whom only the inferior orders of people will fobmit to that fub
ordination and difcipline necefiary in the iníl:itution. As foon a:. 

rank and preferment are proíl:ituted to unworthy and mean objeéts; 
chagrin, infolence, inattention, diforder, and every fpecies of irre
gularity that tends to fobvert the infiitution, will take place. Men, 
efpecially fuch who, living in a free country, imbibe a fpirit of ]¡.:. 
berty, and regard for jufiice, grow uneaíy and impatient undei' 
fuch officers. Nothing therefore is more material towards efta
bliíhing a well-ordered militia in Jamaica, than that our field offi.cers 
and captains íhould be men of fome account~ either for merit, pro
perty, or exteníive commerce. I divide the militia of this ifland 
into two claífes. The firfi coníifis of fuch men as voluntarily 
enroll themfelves, or (which is the fome) are enrolled in confe
quence of a Iaw coníente<l to by their reprefentatives; who either 
receive pay in time of public calamity, or, being rich enough to 

fupport themfelves without having recérnrfe to the pu blic íl:ock, turn 
out, on fuch occafion, from that motive of univerfal prevalency, 
frlf-love ; their taking up arms at ' thofe times, in conjunélíon with 
their neighbours, being the only means of preferving tbeir ovvn 

T 2 lives 
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lives and properties. The feco_,,nd clafs confül:s · of free blacksJ and 
Mulattos ; , from which body are to be chafen, by lot, every three 
years, a certain number of foldiers, who are to be cloathed, armed,., 
and paid, by the public, and who, during their term of fervice, 
are to be upon coníl:ant duty: thcfe are to be :íl:ationed by com~ 
pahies, or divifions, within certain boundaries in the midland or 
inland parts of the, country; their confiant duty will be, to traverfe 
the moíl: remote and unfrequented parts of the ifland in fearch of 
fugitive ílaves; to füpprefs all cabals or affomblies of Negroes, and 
by this means quafh in embryo the feeds of fedition and rebellion,o 
which in all probability firíl: fprout in thofe remote and almoft in
accefiible lurking places of the iíland, where alfo may be· fecreted 
artns and ammunition. Befides, as the captains commanding thofe 
rangers are to fend weekly reports to the adjutant ieneral at Spaniíh 
town of every occurrence, a communication of intelligence will 
be opened with the wildefi:, and hitherto almoíl: unknown, re- · 
ceífes. A 11 which regulations promife to eftabliíh tranquillity, 
and fecurity to the inhabitants. 

Obfervations in regard to the eíl:abliíhment of the firíl: clafs. 

r. That every man, between the age of fifteen and íixty-five 
years, be enrolled ii:i the militia, purfuant to a law; and none to 
be exempted from ferving, upo11 any account whatfoever, except 
aB:ual difability: no other plea can excufe a man from the obliga
tion of th.i.t duty which he owes to his country. 

2. That the legiílature íhould arder certain regulations to take 
place, refpeél:ing the efiabliíhment of the companies, their cloath
ing, anns, accoutrements, exercife, and duty; to the end that 
uniformity may be preferved throughout the whole body of mi
litia, which will be produél:ive of ·the beíl: effeél:s: and that there 
be one uniform drefa and facing for ali the foot; and the like arder 
in regard to all the horfe; for, as many hired fervants are confiantJy 
ih_ifting, their place of abode, and removing from one pariíh to 
another, they will by this meaus properly fall into - the ranks in 
any company or divifion throughout the ífland. 

3· The regulations íhould be comprized in a fi11all portable vo
lume, and fold at fucha price as that every militia-man may be able 
to pur-chafe it. 

4. That 
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4. That an intelligent military o_fficer be appointed to the poíl: 
of adjutant-general; whofe bufinefs it íhould be to fuperintend the 
exercife and duty of the whole, and to fee that the regulations · are 
obferved and followed agreeable to the intent of the legiflature. 
The exercife propofed for for the militia is to be fo íhort and eafy, 
that not mo¡e than two or three days may be requifite to infirnét an 
officer in the whole, fo as to enable him to train bis company 
without farther affiftance. 

5. A man 1nay be fent from each company to Spaniíh town, to 
be drilled under the eye of the adjutant-genera,l ; or a driU cor
poral from the regulars, being inftruéted ih the exercife, 1nay be 
fent to each cornpany of the militia, due provifion being made by 
legiflature· for bis fubfütance vyhile on this duty. 

· 6. The duty of the adjutant-ieneral is .to tranfmit all orde:s re
lating to the militia, and receive monthly returns-from· each corps,, 
fetting forth, · 

Thei-r prefent, fit for duty, 
Sick, -
On command, -
Strength of their company, 
Left the ifland, }. 
Died, · íince the laft return. 
EnroHed, -

A return of much the fame form will be- tranfmitted~ weekly, l 
· from the captains who command the embodied ' militias on duty, 
with all cafualties and occurrences; by which the governor will 
not _only be coníl::antly informed of the number of effeélive 1nen 
ready to turn out u-pon any emergency; but be acquainted with ali 
material affairs that happen, relative to the fervice, in every cor
ner of the iíland. 

7. That the compat'lies be drawn out, once a week, betimes in 
the morning, and exercifed by their refpeétive officers agreeable to 
the regulations propofed. 

8. That the legiílature íhouM make the whole militia fubjeél: 
to martial law on thofe days when they are embodied for exercife, 
in confeque11ce of the regulations contained in the aét ;· I mean, 
rather, for the time that they are under anns, until they are dif~ 

mified 
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rnifled by their office_rs: this will tcnd to eil:abliíh order and dif
cipline among them. The lcgiílature are the beH: judges how far 
theie rnilitary proviÍ1ons and articles íhould extend. Sunday morn

iugs, previous to the hour of divine fervice, appear the moíl: con
vcnient times for the exercife propofed; for it will not then in

terfcre \VÍth t1:e buGnefs and comrnerce of the ifiand; nor need it 

intrude upan the duty of religious won11ip. The early part of the 
rnorn;ug will be fufficient for the duty of the field. Sunday is .a 
cby of libcrty and plea[ure for the Negroes; a;1d, on tl1is account 

al!o, it rnay not be improper to have our mílitia un'.'.cr arms, to 

fopprds ricts ancl diforders. 
9. Tt~al· all militia men, not having forne lawfol impedi nt:nt 

to allcdge ;or hci.ving abfented thcmfelves on days of exerci'.e be 
fined agrceable to the regulations in the a8:; the n oney tl us an
fing to be paid m ont11ly into the hands of the receiv .r gen· ral, and 

Le applied tovnrds defraying the expences of cloatbin¡_;, arms, &c. , 
1 o. Tbat the legiílature íhould enaét, that no officer ahove the 

rank of lieutenant be difiniíied frorn his poíl:, or commifüon, ex
c~pt by íentence of a general court-mar ial. This will preferve 

amongíl: the men of property the firíl: poíl:s; upon which depends 
very much the perpetuating of a well-regulated militia. 

1 r. There íhould be a gener,il diipoíition formed of the whole 

militia, tha_t, upon alarrns, they might readily aífemble at foch pofis 

and pafies as Chould be judged mo:íl: expedient ; and that the officers 
and men of evcry company might know their refpective places of 
rendezvous, and join without confufion. At thefe íl:ations they 
would wait for forther intelligence, or orders. The utility of 

this regu 1ation is obvious. The comn,ander in chief, knowing the 

dilpofition of every detachment, will be able to direét their further 
operations with eafe, difpatch, and the happieíl: efleét. The officers 

and men, knowing where they are to meet each . other, will foon 

j oin, and form in readineís to march on their particular deíl:ina

t1011. Or a large body, compofed of many companies, might be 

quickly afiembled by this means together, to .aét where their com

b ined íl:rength might be neceífary. 

I 2. As, in foa:,e exteníive pariíhes, the aífembling of the mi

li tia is a d:iy's work, on account of the great difiance they have to 

7 travel; 
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travel; I would propofe, in this cafe, that they lhould, on the days 

appointed for weekly exercife, aífemble at four difl~rent parades, .or 

places of rendezvous, which íhould be ordered as convenient and 

central as poilible in each beat 01· divifion ;_ by which arrangement 

the difficulty would in a great meafure be removed. 

13. That e-very company íhould confifl: of no more than twen

ty~five privates, well-officered. This will be found an ufefol regu

Ütion jn a country where fmall detachments have al ways been em

ployed on aétual fervice, and found to be moíl proper, on account 

of the lefs baggage, provifion, and othcr incumbrances, required; 

and the greater facility of relieving them frequently; togetber 

with the expediency, ín the time of infurretl:ions, to have detach

ments ready, in every quarter, to reprefs the flame, on its earlieíl: 

breaking out · in different parts, and befare it gets to a head. Such 

diforders a1:e to be attended to lik.e the plague or other contagian ; 

which, by carefully checking its progrefs at firfi-, may be hindered 

from extending the venom of infeétion over the whole mafs. 

14. The officers íhould give public tefiimony of their kno\ivledge 

of the exercife,, by drawing up in a line, at the head of their regi

ment or company, on review or field days, . and going through thc 

manceuvres in fight of their men, who íhould not be exercifed till 

afterwards. Frequent public ' exercife will not only rub off the ¡-uíl: 

from the weapons, but from the perfons alfo of both ofücers and 

men. Our militia, by this means, will al~1ays have their arms 

clean and in good order, and infenfibly acquire a fpirit and hardi,

nefs conducive to their health and utility. 

r 5. Once in the year might be a general muGer in the three 

cou nties or divifions of the i:íland. A fuf..:e, f word, horfr, faddle, 
or the like, íhould be bought at the public expence, ancl given as a 

prize to the beít fhot. Tbe butt füould be placed at diffrrent elc

vations, that the Ülooters might become expert at hitting the rnark, 

high or low. 

I 6 . Every officer and fe1jeant íhou1d be armed in the fome 

manner as the privates. The fpontoon and halbert may be very 

p rnpedy difufed in our iíland, as very 11! cakulated for tbe fervice', 

Rétnk rnay be di11:inguiibed by fome variety in their drefr, much 

better 
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better than in their weapons. A confiderable addition would thus 
- -be made to the íhot of each company. 

17. The arm_s and drefs íhould be adapted, by their lightnefs, to 
fervice in this climate. Short-barreled fire-arms are beíl-fuited to 
engagement in the woods, and will therefore be found moft proper 
and ferviceable here. 

18. The adjutant-general íhould, twice in every year, vifit the 
militia in their feveral diftriél:s, to examine in what manner they 
carry on the exercife and duty, and to make a true and faithful re
porc thereof to the governor. 

Thefe obfervations are what occur to me as neceífary towards 
the eftabliíhment of the firft clafs of the militia. Perfeét models 
have often fprung from rude íketches. I fubmit my outlines to the 
fuperior judgement of the legiílature, in hope that they may raife a 

more poliihed ftruéture from thefe mif-íhapen materials. In the fame 
light, I mean to intmduce the following plan, or analyfis, of difci
pline and drefs. Firft for the infantry. They might he rendered 
tolerably expert at, 

dl, 

{ On full march. 
J In various pofitions ; íl:anding, kneeling, 

Loading expeditiouíly, l and recumbent. . 

2d, Firing 

Charging with bayonet. 

4th, Marching 

5 th, Wheeling. 

Advancing. 
Retreating .. 

\ In platoon. 
J Advancing. 

{ 
Retreating. 
Oblique. . 
Single hall at a target. 

~
QQick. 
Slow. 
In ranks. lBy divifions. 

· En défilé. 

{ Offenfive. 
6th, Exercife of the fword, 

Defenfive. 
To 
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To thefe may be added the manner of 

Di(períing, 
Rallying, 
Ambu(cading, 

·Breaíl:-work, 

Attack, and} f {Hedge, 
Defence, 0 ª N arrow pafs, and 

H·oufe. 
Mounting guard, and relieving. 

The exercife of the cavalry íhould comprehencl the particular.., 
1nentionecl, .as well as fome others peculiar to their fervice on 
horfoback. It will chiefly confift in breaking their horfes to íl:and 
fire, keep rank, rein back, and wheel. The men íhould learn- to 
load their pieces on horfeback, and fü;e to the right and left 
when in motion, or even on foll fpeed, refting their carbi~1es 011 

-.11 1 . the ann • proper e evat1011. 

Drefs· propofed for tbe lnfantry. 

Short, light coats .; Ruffia drab, or other fit linen waiíl:coats 
and breeches ; white Thanet, or fmall hats, with a black phune, 
or cockade ; half-boots. 

For the Cavalry. 

The fame ·; with fome variation, if thougbt proper, in the íhape 
-0f the íleeve, pocket, or ·epaulet; .and leather caps iníl:ead ·of ·hats, 
with an ornamented front. · 

Arms of the Infantry,, 

A fufée, four feet eight inches in length, from the muzzle to t11e 
:extremity of the butt .; a waterlock bayonet, cut and thruíl:, of ten 
inches length in the blade, to fcrew on the muzzle; which will 
keep it firmer -than the com1non method~ The hall, twenty-two 
to the pound weight.. 

A couteau, or fabre-f word, with half-baíket handle, two feet 
.and half long; .a fling belt; thirty round of ca.rtridge to each man. 

Arms -0f the Cavalry ... 

A lrght carbine of four feet 'fix inches from 1nuzzle to the end of 
t he butt.--Piíl:ols of the fame bore-. Ball twenty-two to the pound 

VOL. L. ·u weight.~ 
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weight.-A fabre fword, baíket hilt~- three feet Iength im rhe: 
blad~ ;; fling belt •. 

Remarks in regard to tñe feeonéf clafs •. 

1 .• A- retur-n rnay be made, by the cuftos of each pariffi, of the::: 
number of free bla@ks and Mulattos between, the: age of fifteen . and . 
forty-five, found and fit for fervit?e ... 

2 •. lt- is propofed,. that thefe íhould be dividcd foto hundreds ;: 
and a book kept in each parifh refpeél:ive-ly ;- and one general book 
by the governor's fecretary ;, ·in which fhould. be inferted, in. proper 
oolumns, an exaél: detail, or regifier, of their names,. ages_, per.-
fo11s, occupations, and places- of, re.fi.dence •. 

3·· That a le.vy of fi ve hundred men íhould. be made· from~ this 
body, by lot, or rotation, every three years., taking, one-from. every 
hundred foceeffively till the ·whole is compleated •. 

4 .. That thofe five hundred mea! ha divided into ten .. c~panies~
called rangers, appointed with white officers; and t-heir non-com
miffioned officers be taken from amongíPdieir.· own body. . Could: 
aél:ive and well-behaved' ferjeants be. obtained from the regular 
t-roops, to ferve as ,lieutenants, they would-prov-e a, great. means off 
e.ílabliíhing this body on the m0ft effeél:ual footing •. 

5. That the-y íhould be·cloathed,.. armed,, and aC€0utred,~uniformly,., 
fomewhat according to the reg_u.lations-prop0fed, fo¡; the militiá. 

6 •. That eaoh company corrfiíl:: of fifty men; €Xclu.five. of. their 
commiilioned officers -; and thefe fifty: be divided.into four. platoons 
or diviúons; ten or. twelve men, with an·officer, oeiug a. fufficient 
party on the duty in which they will be employed. 

7. That each company be comm.mded·by a·., capta'irr,. two liene.. 
tenants, two fetjeants, two corporals,. and ' a drummer• and-. frfer ; . 
wi th a French horn, trumpet, or íheH, for e~ch d'ivifion, . ott pl'atoon •. 
T he ufe of the drum is only- forn he dnty in: their fittle garrifon.s •. 
When a party is detached into the woods, they muft carry wid'l 
the1n a trmnpet, F' rench-horn,-0r fhd1 ;· as -no-0ther: iníhument0 could' 
be fo convenien tly taken through foc;:h a route .. 

8. That the ten companies be fratiiGned .in· ten . diíl:riél:s judiciouíly 
ch ofen, and appoiuted by the Jegi.ílature- (ór.,by the ·governor, with 
the ad vi ce of a.cmrncil of wa.11)., fo .1s that they may haiVe a com
m un icati.o u oue with the. other •. 

9. That 

.... 
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9. That they íhould have .good habitations, provifion ground., 

and a certain pay allotted them by the pub1ic. 
1 o. That thei,r habitations., •or ba:roracks, íhoulél be built compalr, 

iin otder to admit of their being enclofed within a ftockade fort, in 
form of a fquare, with baíl:ions, or other proper figure. This, with 
a little iníl:ru&ion, they will be abl~ to ~ompleat themfelves; and 
:it will fecure them at night from furpúzes. Befides, it is neceífary 
that their commanding-officer íhould have it in bis power to lock 
-1:hem up at nights, to prevent diforders a.nd irregularity. 

11. That .th~y :íhould be ·exercifed according to the regulat-ions 
:propofod for the ·militia, and ·-ehiefly íhould be perfeél:ed as marki: 
,men, 1by lreing taught -to fir.e at various -elevations, as well as at 
,point blank diíl:ance {rom heights and ·up hill. They íhould alfo 
,be inftruéted ,in the na:ture ·of buíh-figh~ing, aad in <the proper 
ilTianner of ,cleaning and taking •care of their ar.-ms. 

;1.2. That -certain regulations and -0rders ,for their conc.1ué1: and 
,duty ·íhoulü be íetded and printed; 1copies whereof 1íhould be fur
.. niíhed to the adjutant general and officers. Thefe regulations 
,muft be adapted entirely to -tl1e fe.r-vice -on which they ,ate to be em
,ployed. 

13. That weekly returns íhou1d be fent to ·the aéljutant general, 
from the íeveral captains commanding poíl:s ; fetting forth all ca
fualties that have ,happe11ed iu the comp-any or divifion; and giving 
an exalr account of all occurrences relating •to the fervice, fuch as 
the names of ílav-e5 wh0m ,they have taken up, and the names of 
their proprietors. lf they have obferved any numb-er of runaways 
.-colleé1:ed in a body, and if any extraordinary intelligence has been 
·..received, they mufl: report it, together with -any other occurrence 
of moment which may happen. 

14. That, the more to engage their attention to the fervice, 
lfhey íhould be allowed a certain premium for every runaway Ne
groe they rnay take up. 

i¡ am perfuaded, that foch -regulations might take .pl-ace, in the 
'two clafies of militia, as would rnake regula-t ttoops in great mea
fure unneceífary in this ifland; by which a confiderable faving 
would be gained to the public, and their militia put on a better foot•• 
in¡ than any in the W eft Indies. The inhabitants rel,y too much 

U~ t1pOll 



upon the proteltion -of the king's troops; fo much, as to neg,'leét : 
the means they have of defending themfeh:es in_dependent of thofe .. 
r:egiments, of-whieh, aceident, caprice, ._ or: the exigencies of warL 

· rnay deprive them. lt would be wi(e,_ therefore to. provide,. ag_ainfr _ 
fuch an event. 

I propofe the-following eírahliíhment for the,rangers: -
5_ubfifiance (Ja1naica cun>ency), per week. per month. pe,: annum~. 

. [; _ s • . d~ [, . .1:. _ d. , [,. s. , d. ·. 

LCaptain, -- __,....... 5 5,· 0 21 O O : 27.3 . O 0 ¡ 

1 · Lieutenant, 1·· 
d. 2 

1 more 1tto, 1 

L Setjeant, 1· 
1; more ditto, 2 ·. 

1 Corporal, }2-
I , more ditto, . , 
I _ Drurnmer,, ~ -. ~ 
1 Fifer, .......--,. _ __,.......,.. 

1 Priyate, , 
43 more dtit_o, }44 - --

1_Company, . 

2 - I 2 6 , , l O I O; O l 3 6 . I 7 6 , 
2 12 _6 10 ro o 136 1 1 6 

l O I O O .. 4J. O O 5 46 l 5 Ó 
O I O· O . ., 2.1 O O , 2(;) O . O . 

O 10 O - 2 , Q , O ~ 26 O J O 

o _,. 7 6 ,: 1 , I 9 O •j l 9 . 1 O O 

O ; 7-6 1 ,:· 1 O . Q l '9 . l O O 

o 7 6 ',. 1 _10 o 19 ro .o 
o . 7 6 I 10 O 19, 10 O : 

O ; 7 6 
16 2 6 

I I O O I 9: I O C) 

64 10 O ., 83~ , 10 O 

~-.---~--.- .-~-~~ ... 
29 _ 10 O , I I 8 · O, O . 1,534 I 5 O. 

10-Companies-, ,:0 295, · o -o u8o o · o 13,347 -1-9 o 
A dd 5 fu rgeons, one to every z. i , · 

companies, at 13.61.. 17s. 6d, I 
eachper -ánnum,.topFovid~~ - IJ· 2 _· 6 52 10 o 684 7- 6 ·, 
~heir own medicines - and I i . 

mfirmnents,.. -----r .. __,,.,. J 
Adjutant, - --- 1 2--, 12 6 10 10 o 136 17 -6 

Totals. 
101 Captains, _ 

Lieutenants, 
S.urgeons, . 
Serge~nts, , 
Corporals, . 

· Drummers, ., 
Fifers, . 
P.riyates, 

2; 1, 
5 1 : 

20: 
., ~ 2; , __ 535 

::-1:: 
. . .. . ' 

44oj · 

- --~----,.-~~ ~ ----~ ..... 

'1, . 

.. 
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CLOATHING. 

, One half- coat, of fcarlet ferge, lined with brown holland, green cape 
and cuffs . 

Oue pair of Ruffia-drab breeches,. coarfeft fabric. 
· One Ruffia-drab waiíkoat,. ditto •. 
One íhirt •. 

. One pair of- half-boots.· . 

. One pair of frrong íhoes. 
One pair of Ofnaburg ,trowfers¡; 
One black íl:ock. _ 
One Thanet hat, green-dyed; · yellow or -white worfl:ed.'binding\; ; 

and a black feather, or cockade . 
. Sixteen -pair of thread:frockings for corporals and ferjeants·, -at. two 

pair to each. 
Eour half-faíhes:i to be worn. by thc,fe1jeants.-_ 

The whole expenc;:e ,of the firíl: nine articles, co1n-} 

puted at.(íl:er!ing) ---- - - , 

The e¡pence of fifty fuch, 
Add, for the _two laíl: acticles,- - -

101 / • . 10.r. íl:e<ling,· at 40 per cent. excha_-_ nger is~} 
Jamaica ~urrency, -

[. - s •. J. 

2 ' O O 

100 O o . 
I , 10 O 

---
IOI 10 O . 

142 - 2 o 

X 
JO ; 

----------· 
For ten companies, _ - --- 1,421 . o o . 
Charges of package, entry, fees, íhipping, freight,} 

infürance, commiffion, and . carriage to quar-
ters ; e:O:imated all together at 1 5 /. per cent. on 21 3 2 6 ' 
the prime, -coíl:; _. - - -- - . 

TotaLof one year's- cloathing, 
Total _pf one year's fubíiíl:ance, 

- - 1,-634 2 6 
- · - 14,168 _15 o 

Excluíive of arms and accoutrements unfpecified>~ 15,802 .. 17 6 
To"\ 
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To ctke foregoing fcheme I forefoe may ke reafonábly objelcect., 
rtbe hardíh~p of forcing·, free:.:menánto 1this .fervice. "Many óf the 
,free blacks and Mulattos .,are propricetors :-of land; .and \Other-s tfol-
low fome trade or <calling~ .by which they·-are abte cto ,gcain muen 

;more for the. maintenance.of ,, their families 'than ~is here allowed for 
itheir pay. I confefs, it is a;meafure ,to be :now ·taken up w.ith de
_Jiberation, anda , due regard to ,the pri1K~pl:es ,,of liberty and .equity:, 
.as well as th-e policy and convenience,of the country. It may feem, 
~therefor-e, .a,moi:e equitable mode, itO ,raife this corps by fa~r ~entift_, __ 
: ing , of volunteers, rather than compulfion. There- ar.e ia¡:\pofed, 
,of free blac"k.s, Mu1attos, andlndian-s, not Jeís ,than fiftcen hmldred 
ifencibl~s. lt is,prouable, that of this n'umber ,i-Nirlight 1not be •difficul; 
ito raiíe fiye huudrea volunteers triennially, \who have neither a vo .. _ 
, cation por family to diífoade them from entering; and who might 
; be forther tempted by the encouragements hereafter-mentioned; 
and, h~iog"ouce e~g~ged, ,itiÍs more likely they would (if h_umane .. 
·Iy ufed) ,incline 1to continue on, than quita way of life which will 
give them a provif10n unattended with much labour. If, upon con• 
;:fideration, this mode íhould be preferred, they ~ may be enlified ( as 
,in EngJ~nd) in ,p:ce{ence of a magiftrate, who may grant a ce1:ti'
Jkate· of the contra& to ,the :-enlifiing or recruiting offic.e1~, :t@ be 
,regifiered ip the,fecretary's office. A variety of regulations :may he 
rfóunél expedient; but I {hall Qply hint ,a few:, whi<::h uccur to .me 
,.~s jnqifp.enfably ,n~ceifa:y. _ 

!PAY. 

'The commantling,officer of each .company refpeffivelyto .reaeive 
tthi pay of his refpt:P:ive comp-=iny once a .month, on his ,giving in 
,;t monthly rernrn Q(effeél:ives and ¡non. effell:ives; and making oath 
_to th_e t1:uth .ofthe -retur,n .before the ·governor, or ,m.agiiíl:rate by him 

-:·appojnted forJh~t pur:pofe, who .íhould o,ertify the íame_, ana give 
,-01;deJ; . pnithe recei,ver gene;,d for payment .confon!).abfo ,thereto; the 
r.eceiver general pre:ftrving foch-retllrn and ,o~-der rfiled,, ,as bis · vou,

,~her, to be Jai<l before the' houfe qf a:(fembly _at ,their meeting . 

. Th~ return may J:>e fomewhat.in ~he füllowin$fonn ,: 

(C~ptain 



x. 
Captain A's CoMPANY. 

State OÍ' it , fince the laíl: return ; • VÍZ{ 

Dead. l Time t·Deferted. , Time I Difcharged. r Time , ,Prefent Strength of the, C<J?lpnny • . 
Names, when. Names • . when. ·· Names. when. f' Names. ( ! Q,!;!ª'hty._ _ 

. t: / ¡· l ~ H H 
1· · t L H .. . b 

Affidavit •. 
1'1.:TO- . 
l'I''· 

Signed 'hy the:Offiéer, f · 

l!Sovernor's 0rder·om,tlle Receive.r- 1 

g_eneral: -

Pay Lifi. t: 
- ~ality. 1 

Captairr, . - · 
úieutenants, - 
Surgeon (half), 
Serj~a-nts; , - ·
Có-rporah;, . - · 
Drum, , --
Eifer, . 
Privates, . --___ , ___________ _ 

,\ 

·
1 Total pay_due} ¡ 
iJ ' fiooe the laíl: ·;. 

Tota,l"effééHves; ;:- ; return; - - :~ 
li nrlght ' be- mofli advifeable, that th'e cloathing-maney fhould 'be · 

p:aid once, a ·yeal!jto thc,,. refpeélive . captains ; , but , it is not· certai11 
whether-, they woulcl like tfüis, .. 1nethod fo well as the-:military cufi:om '· 
of mak.irrg fi0ppages,,-out :of the, men's pay, for this · purpofei· As, 
however~ - iit may be better foir the,. public,:,off •man.y accounts,, that 
dí~ annual fum for cloathing :fuould be 'liquidated,-, and·1im "fioppages 
aUowed:; it may be 11eceífary to' fi:ate:· the- mude· propofed ... more ex- -
plicitly ,- in order.to íhew it n0t lefs adlvantageous to the officer,. -and ~ 
to convince him.:: that he-, ca.!ll fmffer no probable lofs by unde-rtaking , 
it in.this n1anne-r •. The1 ufua1 ffoppages .in-the army fo¡:, ,cloa-thing , 

~ 

a1nount0 to about 3/ . . 4s. ,3¾d . . currency, average -per 'tnanper an-

num. If we. fuppofe'the one half of: this-to be at1ually expended for , 
the,purpofe, . l bel'tev,e tl1ere ue many who will think it fufficient; •. 
for. it IB. geuerally faid, that tfuce -c:loathi-ng is a very great perquifüe ; 
to the1:colonel. . Taking then one ha!f for the expenditu.re, this is, . 
currenci, , 8oJ. 7s . . 3 Jd. for one. company. of th.e Rangers; whe-rca;s • 

the-.: 

f .. - - ·, - ~ 
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the allowance befare fl:ated m,akes it .. 142/. ,2s. without taking 
into account th~ 1 5 !. fer cent, allowed. for char.ges; T,he difference 

. then up,on the ten corx~panies \\'.ould be this_: 

Army doathing ( currency), 
. . [;. 

·80"' . .) 

d . 
, I 2 I I 

Ilangers, - --- ,- 11:421 o o 
H.igher .charge -0f -the rangers cloathing-617'/. 7s.- Id. per annum, 
which is all in their o.fficer's favour, befides 21 3 l. 2s. 6 d. allowed 

Jor charges there'on; or, in the whole, 830'/. ,9s. 7d. advantage [xJ. 
The intention, however, is npt ,more to prevent ·oany lofs to · 

-"the offi.cer, th_an .to provide a1nply-for :the 1nen's foffi cient regular· 
cloathing, and guard againíl: any defalcations of . their pay, which 

, ought not to b~ left ,to the officet'-s pleafure. 
The pay íhould commence from the time on which the coll?panies 

.ar.e formed o.r _ embodied, ,and by a monthly ad vanee .. 

STOPPAGES. 

·No íl:oppage ·to be allowed for éloathing. 1\ll :other fioppages, 
-.fines, or íhort payments, to be duly accounted for on oath, by the 
commanding oificer of each •COIU:pany, to the ,governor, to he by 
_him l9id before the houfe o( ,affembly at-1:heir annual meeting. ·· 

[ .v] Fór ·the better forming a judgement 011 the ,allowance proper to be made fot any fuch leviés, 
I here fu bjoin a fe heme of the.army pay, aud fiqppages, on the prefent ,efiabli!hme~t; a,nd, for 
greater perfpicuity, have reduc,.ed all the fu_ms into the currency of this iíl¡md. 

•· Sergeant. Corporal. ·Drnm. Private, 
¡; s. d. 'l· C s. d. JJ, ¡; .r. d. 'l· ¡; s • . d. :/• 

;-Stop.page~, or deduction.~, made per CJnm1m} 
out of . the :full fubfifience, for the fol- . .. 
lowing; viz.---.-----

~Poundage, --- --. ·- - -- z z 6 .¼ r -S 6 ½ r 5 
;Hofpital,--------,---, o 2 I o I 4 ¾ o r 
Agency, ----- --- ---- d 7 9 '¼ o 4 3 o 4 

iPff•fecj{oqiµgs for doa~hing, -,--,-- ,......,,._.. ;I o 3 I ½ 6 19 r ~ 6 1 9 

6 

4 
3 
l 

I 
2 
3 o -¡¡: 

I , 
3 4 

r_7 o él: 
4 

·º I ,I 

2 Jo 3 
4 

4 3 
I 
;;¡: 

-------- . -.-... ---
12 15 6 8 IO 3 ½ 8 ro 3 ½ 4 5 I ! 

,Net fubliil:ence, clear' of the. fiopp-ages} 25 II 0 
above-mentioned, ___ _ 17 o 8 f 17 o 8 ½ 12 15 6 1.· 

4 

1-----1-----,-~----------.... 
¡Úrofs fubfií1ence, - -- - - 38 6 6 25 11 o · 25 II o · i7 o 8 
According to the beft informatian I can get, the men's .cloa;tlµng, .at an average, does not cofr 
,above rl. íl:erling per head, including fergeants, corporíl,ls, .and drums; and, if the regiment is at 
piil:ant quarters, fuch as Minorca, America, or the Wefi-Indies_, the coloÍ1el neverthelefs bears the, 

· }'')!ole c:¡¡:pence of freight, i_nfuran!=e, ·a.nd ,all Plht:r i;l)argea of fonding ,out the .cloathing. 
· ENcou ... 

.. 
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ENcOURAGEMENTS for the non-commiílioned Officers and 
Privates. 

The wives and children of non-commiíl.ioned officers and pri
vates to be entitled to the fame additional country fubfifience-mo
ney as is now given to his majeíl:y's troops in the iílan<l; provided 
fuch wives and children are free perfons. 

Every owner or overfeer of ílaves to deliver in, at the quarterly 
meetings of the jufiices and veílry in each pariíh or precinét, a liH: 
of all fuch belonging to him, or to th~ efiate under his charge, a:-; 
are run away; with a defcription of fex, age, and marks, and time 
of elope1nent; and fuch other particulars as may lead to a di feo. 
very of them. A detail may be regularly tranfmitted by the fe
veral clerks of the veílry to the officer of rangers commanding i11 
or neareíl: to the refpeétive diílriét, orto the adjutant. 

For every runaway ílave taken up by the rangers, and conduéted 
to their owner or overfeer, or to the county or parochial gaol ; 
the party or detachment, fo taking and conduéling, to receive 
from the owner, overfeer, or gaol-keeper, at the rate of 3 !. per 
head, if not exceeding two; and for each above that number ro.r. 
per head for every fuch runaway, beíides fix-pence per 1nile for 
mile 1noney, by computation, reckoning from the place where fuch 
runaways have been apprehended. 

Such money to be received by the commiffioned or 11011-com
miffioned officer commanding the party or detachment, and be by 
him paid over to the captain or commanding officer of the com
pany; who íhould caufe the fame to be equally diftributed among 
the non-commiffioned and privates, who compofed the party or 
detachment. 

No foch runaways to be detained above twenty-four hours 111 

.cmfio'dy -0f the rangers or their officers; íicknefs, incapacity to 
travel, or reafonable delay fpent in conduél:ing them, only ex
,eepted. 

The non--commiffioned officers and privates to be exernpted from 
payment of all public or parochial taxes during their term of fer
vice, quit rent excepted. 

VoL. I: X Upon 
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U pon being diíbanded at the expiration pf their triennium, t0 -

receive a. bounty of I l. 3 s._9 _d. each private; and have leave to-, 
carry w!th them their cloathing, but not accputrements nor arms. 

T~IAL and ru~ISHMENT. 

To be tried for finall offences by a regimentai court mart.ial,,_, 
compofed of three commiffioned officers at the leafr,_and punilhed ac-:
cor.ding to rules and articles of war, but not extending to life or;
limb~ or exorbitant corporal infliél:ions. 

, A general court martial to be held quarterly ~ or nccafionally, at: 
.the head quarters, the q,ptain commandant being prefident, for 
trying all füch other offences of a higher nature, com~itt,ed by non
commiffioned and privates, as are pmperlycognizable befare agtmeral , 
court'."martial; whofe fent~nce íhall not be put in exec,uti_on. without· 
warrant from the governor or commander in chief of the iflaud ;_: 
11or punifüme11-t by death infliB:ed in any cafe, except for cow-.. 
tirdice, or aéh1al defertion to, or taking part with, an _enemy ,..._ 

', 

ÜFFICERS. 

For diíl:inél:ion fake, and maintainiog better -0rder, the feniór: 
captain to be captain commandant, and take precedency ,- before the 
other ~aptains; who, when the whole regiment is aífombled ,in the -
field, or at general courts martial, íhoul? take, rauk alfo according .. 
to feniority~ . 

The captain commandant might likewife be entitled to hold : and ! 
exercife the office of adjutant-general t,o the cour; which appoint- . 
ment, added to his other, will increafe his annual pay to 413 /. 1 5 s.•. 
~nd make ~ proviíion very foitable to his rank. 

The head quarters tó be e:íl:abliíhed by the _ governor; · and the · 
capt~in commandant to refide_ there. · 

The officers not to employ their men in forming, or working · 
upon, aHy ca~tle ... pe~, or paíl:ure ·grounds, fugar, indigo; . ginger, . 
caco a, cotton , pi mento, or coffee plantation, on peüalty of. heing -: 
difmiífed the fervice, _ u pon co11vi8:io;1. · ( 

To,, be · tried by a general court martial~_ for thefe and ·. oflher 
breaches of military duty, embezzlement of their men' s pay, or 
rew~rd-money; and all fuch offences as do not appertain to , the 
j_(1rifdiétion _of the civil powers. · Such .. court to . be coí.npofed of 

oJfkers 
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officers of equal rank in the militia of the ifland, commifiionated 
by the governor for fuch purpoíe, and be puniíhed by difmifüon 
from the fervice, or <_!ccording to the rules and articles of war to be 
eíl:abliíhed for them by law; the proceedings and fentence being 
du1 y laid befare the governor, for his-affirmance or_ difaffirmance. 

The married officers to be allowed the fa.me additional fu b:Gíl:ence 
for their wives and childrerf (bein,g aél:ually reíident in the iíland)', 
as is now given to his majefry's regular troops fiationed there. 

No oJficer's pay or fubfi'íl:ence to continue on longer than whilft 
he is aétually refident in the iíland. . · 

No non-effeél:ives to be allowed, upon any preteX:t, exceeding the· 
rate of one to every fifty men. _ 

By a wife difpofition of our taxes, leffening all fuch as tend to 
difcourage trade and fettlements, augmenting others which may 
ha.ve a contrary te·ndency; we might foon be poífefied of a fui .. 
plufage in our funds, fufficient to carry into execution this aúd. fe
veral other plans, adapted t:o the fecurity and population of the iíland .. 

Jamaica poffeífes man y advantages, which give it fuperiority Óver 
fmaller ·colonies; yet thefe advantages will be in a gre·ar meafure 
counterpóifed, wheneve~ it íhall be unprovided with a defence pro
portioned to its extent. We have, I think, about twenty-íix bar
rac1cs in different parts of the country, excluíive of feveral others 
•ereél:ed duri11g Cudjoe's rebellion, and long fince deferted. The 
barracks now in repair are capable of receiving upwards of twenty;,, 
five hundred men, exclufiv,e of officers; and to garrifqn them we 
have, at moft, not more than nine hundred regulars. The bar .. 
racks, fituate far inland, readily offer themfelves as very proper to 
contain detachments of the rangers ; as their fervice will chiefl y 
engage them in thofe parts. I íhall hereafter ta-ke occaíion to add 
fome further •remarks and propofitions upon this head, in treating 
on fubjeél:s which feem to have connexion with it. Perhaps, what 
I have already difcourfed, . in regard to the militia, may be deemed 
too much; though, for my own part, I do not wiíh to have faid 
lefs, if any thing I have mentioned may but gain the attention of 
thofe gentlemen whofe intere:íl: and duty 1hould incline the1n to 

enforce a plan which has their welfare, fecurity, and honour, for 
:its immediate objeél:s. 

Xz APPEN.., 
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On the leg_iflative Cor!flitutien oJ Jamaica. 

S E. C 1"; I. . 

W HEN l had confidered · two 15rancnes of the legiílature a~ 
they are. here eíl:ablithed, I found them in general as pufeét: 
as the nature of things . could at prefent weH allow; though ca-
12able of being rendered yet more fo, if public virtue íhould be ever: 
fo cultivated and iínproved in the mother íl:ate and in her colony, , 
a_s to produce a mutual confidence; 

In refpeél: to the third branch, or council, l have-been led, mor.e. 
particularly to anjnveíl:igatio11 of their office, authority, and ufo, in
this Iittle (yíl:em of ours, upon- readíng a certain governor's letter~
to the board . of trade ; . wherein he acquaints their lordíhips, . " that . 
" he could find: no foundation for confidering their legiflative capa- . 
" city as diíl:inét from the fiate they are in as . pr-ivy-counfollors, 0.r. 
' • a councitf worn to perform their duty to him as good and faithful 
'' counfellors; that. the admitting foch-a diílinB:ion of different ca- . 
~s pacities in the counail might be thought even to free them . frorn , 
' ' all obligations of the oath they take as.counfellors ; becaufe their 
" duty tQ the people as legiílators mig-ht fecm to oblig:e them very · 
' ' frequently' to -fupport- opinions repugnant to a governor's frhemet; , 
'' and iníl:ruB:ions, and very diffe.rent from what might. be expeéled _ 

·" fróm -a fworn privy-counfellor, or governor's man; ·_ and that, a s, , 

c1 far as he C:<rnld-'judge from bis commiffion and infiruélions, . they, 
e-e were only a council ' to advife, &c." Thefe are part of his general 
obfe'rvations' concerning them ; - and they ought to be relied on, _ be
caufe he .is known to be a gentleman , of very, greaL ability, _ ·and to . 
}iave looked very narrow ly through thé journa1s. of the c.ounci1, 
from beginning to end: and this was bis prívate opinion; commu,
nicated : officially to the : miniíl:ers, without any expeB·ation th_at it 
would be made public. U pon meeting with this account, fo clero~ 
gat9ry_ from . the. fuppofed privileg_es, rights, , and duties, of the 

cpunci}~ 
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council board, concerning which I lud heard many high-ffown re-
folutions; it appeared to me furprifing, that a governor ( of all per
fons) íhould have taken fo much pains to . " deny the validity of 
" their pretenfions/' and íhip . them of all the trappings . which 
they had long worn with fo much confidence. At firíl: 1, doubted. 
But, on a nearer fcrutiny, I became convinced, that he had fettled, 
bis judgement upon fure grounds, and drawn his conclufions -from 
proofs contained in their own books of written minutes; tracing 
faél:s clown from the very firft, and thus as it were· condemning. 
them out of their own mouths. 

lt feemed a little fingular, that a• governor füould thus feek . to 

leífen the powers of that body which ( whether ufurped or not) . 
might feem to lay fo much at his-difpofal ; for, let the· ufurpation 
be carried to ever fo great- lengths in their ordinary proceedings, 
there íl:ill remained in bis hards that irreíiíl:ible curb, " the power 
" of fufpending them at his pleafure ;" which he could at any timo . 
apply to check them cffeél:ually, if their prinGiples íhould incline 
them to be troublefome, and to thwart his adminiíl:rationr, But his 
letters in fome degree explain this. He appears to have thought 'Ít 
the particular duty, and only proper ufe; of the council, that they 
íhould ever be the f worn creatures of the crown, and firm auxi
liaries to the governor; fo as that, by 2dding their weight to his, 
thefe two branches might ·al ways prove an over-match far the third; 
or houfe of aífembly..- This houfe had come to fome undutiful re
fo1utions (as he -was pleafed -to term them) ref peB:ing- a report of the 
board of. trade to the king on fome of their bilis fent home; in 
which report the · houfe conceived themfelves illiberally treated. 
The council, fogetting their dopendence, concurred with the houfe 
in -the fame t1ndutiful fentiments; and thus, by joining with· the af
fembly, formed a kind of league againíl: tbat miniíl:ry, the reétitude 
of whofe cenfures the governor probably thought himfelf bound to 
aifert. Hence, in his epiíl:le to their lordfuips, he laments, " that 

" he had. not evcn the -council •with him upon that occafion." He 
f.eemed to regard them merely as his fervants, bound by oath, as 
well as duty, to aífociate with him on every point of conteíl: which 
he might have with the affembly. So glaring a revolt as they had . 

juíl: m-ade alarmed. him; and it is not to be wondered, that, after 
- íi f ti.r\i. , 
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fifting their conffitution, and füiding that, from the earlieíl: times, 
they ·had been fubordinate and devoted to the command of gover
nors, he thought it neceífary, that " he íhould bring them back" to 
,a juíl: frnfe of their dependent íl:ateA Moíl: probaµly, his intention 
in thefo letters, fo far as relates to the council, was to obtain a fet 
of iníhuétions from the foperior powers, for laying thefe truant 
gentlemen under íl:riéler regufations, and intimidating them from 
foch oppofition in time to come. However that might be, the idea 
he had given of their conílitntion and ·ufe excited many others to 
inquire more minutely into them. 
. In regard to the following r.emarks, I am not confcious of mif
reprefentation. I hope J íhaJl ·make appear, to every difpaffionate 
well--wiíher of the independence of our aífemblies, how neceífary 
it is, that this body, freely eleéted by the people, íhould confider 
.themfelves, and be confidered, as the true guarantees of the coníl:i
,tutional rights of the people. Should they fuffer the council to ex
ercife certain powers, which are utterly incompatible with a de
pendent condition, under all the implicit obedience and devotion 
exaél:ed from that board, and far which alone fome governors have 
feemed to think them firft coníl:itutcd; they cannot but be fenfible, 
on re.fle_étion, that the exercife of foch powers, by men aél:ing under 
fuch reílraint, is, and muíl: be, extremely injurious to thofe rights. 
lt is abfurd for men to talk "of their holding large ftakes in this 
," community, arid therefore that they never can be fo much their 
'' own enemies as to impair the public freedom." That fome 
lhould argue in this frrain, who have already made a refignation of 
their will to a governor's power and pleafure, and have voluntar.ily 
proíl:rated themfelves at his feet, from vanity, ambition, or other 
motives, is truly ridicülous. As well might a Britiili fubjeél:, who 
has turned Mahometan at Coníl:antinople, f worn on the Alcoran, and 
accepted a poíl: from the fultan, pretend, that he has neither apofta
tized from his former religion, nor made a facrifice of bis former 
freedom. That men fuould, in many things, aér repugnantly to 
their own interefr,, or that of their family and friends, is not in the 
leaíl: extraordinary : every day affords ex;imples of it. That pride., 
-:vanity, and headíl:rong pailions, íhould urge men to the commifüon 
pf fervile and diíhonourabl~ aétjons, is equally comn1011 and noto~ 

nous. 
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rious. What creature,. in íhort; is more variable and ineonfifbmt 
than mqn 1 His prefent refolutions, taken up -in Ofle minute, are 
broken in the vúy next ; and he is ne ver lefs to be truíl:ed, , than , 
when he appears moíb determined : fo 1ittle controu]~ in general,, 
has reafon over the violent and confliél:ing affeél:ions of the mínd, . 
the force of prejudice, and the feduélions of pomp, . grandcur, and 
honours. We have but too much ground for fufpeéling the perni--• 
cious effeél:s of that over-ruling inflúence* beneath which - the:: 
council have repofed themfelves heretofore. with fo mueh paffive · 
G,ompliance . . · The, p.aíl: experience. of many years íhou}d iüíkuél. 
us to what a clofe connexion it may draw them with the fupreme 
executive power; and how ft1tile the expeél:ation, that. they can, 
ever be brought into a . fincere and faithful conjunél:ion with the 
houfe of reprefontatives, in füpporting any meafures difagreeable · 
to a governor, however jufi and neceífa.ry, . while. the terror of fuf
penfion hangs, like a drawn féymetar; inceífantly over ·their heads •. 
For thefe reafons, .apd as long as they remain in this íl:ate of váf
falage, it may be. prudent for the aífe1nbly to .regard them, and the -
commander in chief, as making one incorporate in the íl:ritl: bonds 
of union. Before. I e4amipe. into their origiú, I !hall defcribe the · 
confiitution of the. privy-coüncil in,Great-Britain ; , as the differ
ence, between them and the mutilated refemblance we have of. 
them in our colony, will be rendered more íl:riking hx the com-
parifon . . 

They are íl:yled the privatum concilium, or privy council, for : 
matters of íl:ate. Someti1nes, for di:ílina ion's fake, they are called, . 
" The CounciL'' They are an aíiembly of the king, an<ll fueh perfons 
as he wills to be of his privy-co.uncil, in the king's court or palace •. 
The king's Jic volo is the fole con:ílituent of a privy-counfellor, and 
regulates the number of the board.. They are made by the king's ; 
nomination, without patent or grant; and, on taking the oaths, . 
they become privy counfellors during the life. of the king, who-· 
choofes them, .. unlefs they are intermediately removed; - for they · 
are fubjeél: to removal at the king's pleafure; and he may, when
ever he thinks proper, dífmifs any particu,lar member, or the whole · 
board, and appoint another. Any natural ... born fubjeél: of England 

is'capable of being _ a member of this council. In commitments 
- tbey· 
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they are faid to have the fame power as a common juftice of the 
peace. Their names were generally inferted in fome or other of 
the grand commiffions of peace for counties or íhires..; and it is pro
bable, that it was u pon this authority alone they have .;ev.er legally 
excrcifcd the power of committing perfons to gaol for prefumed 
crimes againft the fiate : but -this power is now reftrained within 
due bonnds. By what means the council of Jamaica . acquired their 
threefold capacity of privy, juridical, and legiílative, is now to be 
the fubjcét of .inveíl:igation. 

s ·E e T. n. 

T HE iíland 'of Jamaica being originally conquered froih ·t:he 
Spaniards, fettled by natural-born fubjeéts of England, :and at the 
national expence [y], there can be no pretence to queíl:ion their 
title ·to the benefit of all the laws of England then exiíl:ii-1g, and 
the rights of Engliíhmen. Thefe were their true, -kgitimate, and 
undoubted inheritance, at the time of the conqueíl:. I know that 
fome antient reporters of law-cafes have laid it down for found doc
trine., " that the Weíl:-Indian iílands, being originally gotten by 
" .conqueíl, or by f01ne planting themfelves there, the king 
" may govern them as he will/' Nothing can more expofe the 
abfordity of fuch an opinion, literally' underíl:ood, than the poíi
tiou into which it is refolvable, and which amounts in effeél: to 
this, viz .. if any Engliíh forces íhall conquer, or any Engliíl1 ad
venturers poífefs 'themfelves, of an iíland in the Weíl:-Indies, and 
thereby extend the empire, and add to the trade and opulence of 
England; the Engliíhmen, fo pofiefüng and planting fuch terri
tory, ought, in confideration of the great fervice thereby erreéted to 
their nation, immediately to be treated as aliens, forfeit all the 
¡rjghts of Engliíh fubjeéts, and be left to the merey of an abfolute 

l s. d. 
[y] The charge to the commonwealth of England for the forces maintained l 

here, according to an account rendered before the hou[e of commons, 26 J 110,228 z I Jf 
)farch, 1659, amounted to --- - ----

The annual iffues aftcrwards, till the Reíloration of Charles II, :¡bout - 541000 o e;, 

.3 and 
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:l\nd -arbitrary forro -of government ; fo'r fuch is a govern•ment' 
• founded and dependant upon 'the fovereign'-s will. This is no un.

fair coníl:ruél:ion of the maxim I have cited ; yet it has recei ved 
countenance from fome othet Law Reports, w hich afiert, that 
"'' The k-ing-, hav,ing conqUéred a country -poifofied by foreigners, 
,, gains, by faving their lives" (i. e. by not murdering them in cool 
blood;), " a áght and property, in fuch ,people, and may impofe 
·" on tlrem what law he pleafes [z].'' The books inform us, that 
·this :fav.age doél:rine was founded on a determination of the lords
· of :the privy-council, at a colony appeal ·; and they moíl: probably 
!-dedu-eed it from the civil codes, whofe inftrtutes were framed for~ 
:and received by, enflaved nations. Wherever their lordíhips found 
~it, their determination on this or any other coníl:itutional point is 
·not law (I me-an the law of the lancl), and ought not therefore to 
,have ad·mittance amongíl: thofe colleél:ions of fage authorities which 
•are to form the rule of judgement in our Engliíh courts of law .• 
}But fuppofing the maxim applies to the ·conquered, nót to th(con• 
,querors; yet, even in this fenfe, it will not in vol ve Jamaica .. 
"The Engliíh, who maae the feizure or conqueíl: of it, were not 
'loofe adventurers ; but the forces of the fiate, employed and de
'tached by it on pu-tpofu to conquer. The Spaniíh inhabitants did. 
:i1ot fubm,it to the difcret-ion of the Engliíh army; but refufed the 
iterms offered to them, arid were by dint of -arms driven forcibly 
•away from the iíland. Y-et, if they had accepted the condit,ions 
:propefed, the:y woulcl not have found themfelves reduced to ílavery ~ 
'for, by the fifth article of the capitulation, it was declarecl, by the 
Engliíh generals, "That all artificers and meaner fort of inhabitants, 
'' who íhall defire to remain on the iíland, íhall e1tjoy their freedom 

'" and goods {excepting ílaves); they fubmitting and -conforming 
·u to the laws and government of the Eugliíh nation.,·, The con-
•querors co~ld not have !ffiade this afiurance., had they not been at 
'that time in the abfolute pofleffion themfel-1res of. tho(e la,vs and 
that government. There are fome Law Reports, indeed, which 
:admit this inherent right im the Engliíh fubje~. "1f there be a 
" new and uninhabite~ cmmtify found out by. Engliíh fubjeé1:s.:; :as 
"'· the law -is the birth-right of every fuch fübjeél .; fo,, whe,rever 

.[~] Dycr, 22"4, Vaughan, 2lh. 

Vo:t. r.. y ~, ,they 
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" they go, they carry their laws with them ; and, therefore, fuch 
" new-found country is to be governed by the laws of England. 
" But aB:s of parliament, made io England after foch country is in
" habited by Engliíh, and which name not the foreign plantations,._ 
" will not bind them [a J." This opinion has rational principies 
for its defence. But for a nation like England, fupported by com
merce and plantations, to invite her fubjeéts to conquer and plant, 
at the hazard of life, in difiant climates, under a folemn afiurance· 
of disfranchifement and flavery for their reward, is furely a moft· 
prepoíl:erous kind of encol,lragement; it is a prohibition, not an
invitation, to colonize. More modern civilians would have ill'-• 
firuB:ed their lordíhips of the privy-council, that, '' when a nation 
" takes pofieíiion of a difiant country, and fettles a co1ony there, 
" that country, though foparated from the principal efiabliíhment; 
" or mother country, naturally oecomes a part of the ftate equally 
,_, with its original poffeffions [b]." lt is the fame in effeél whether 
a body of Engliíhmen feize and acquire a diíl:ant country at their · 
own free adventure, or are employed by the nation to do fo; as 
a part of the larger fociety, they make the acquifüion, not for 
themfelves alone, but for the benefit of the whole fociety to whicli 
they belong. If the conqueíl: of territory is made at the national ' 
expence, the nation in general becomes fiill more ftrongly in-
tereíl:ed in it ; for the eK.pence of the conqueíl: has been defrayed by 
taxes or pecuniary aids contributed by the people. It is, therefore, . 
annexed to the fovereignty, and becomes an additional member to 
tbe ancient dominion of the realm. If tbe Engliíh conquerors 
cíl:abliíh themfelves as planters of the foil, their rights are unalie. 
nable, whilíl: they continue in obedience to the national laws; they 
cannot be fubjeB:ed to laws repugnant to thofe of England, and are 
no more liableto be governed by the ·1neer will of the king than if 
they had remained in England-. They may not enall: laws or ordi
nances injurious to the nacional welfare; and' the pa·rliament of Eng
land is reciprocally bound to impofe nothing on the coloniíl:s in vio
lation of thofe rigbts, liberties, privileges-, and immunities, which. 
they inherit in common with their fellow-fubjeéts refiding in the 
rn.other country. Theíe I'think are poíitions which our coníl:itution 
im plies, and which no Engliíhman will controvert. 

[a] 2 P. Wilr. 75. z, Salk, 41 I, l.;J Vattel. 
SECT. 
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SE C T. III. 

AFT E R this iíland had been fubdued by tne anny and navy 
employed by the commonwea1th of England, and the Spaniards ut
terly driven out; Cromwell, the fupreme magifirate, had it feri .. 
ouíly in bis thoughts, to releafe the fettlers from law-martial, and 
give them poífoffion of that civil form of government [e] to which 
they were entitled. But, as the Spaniards made fome attempts to 

re-poífefs the iíland, by which means great part of the fettlers were 
kept almoíl: confiantly under arms, and a faétion alfo prevailed, oc
cafioned by feveral of the leading men, who, either from a fpirit of 
difaffeétion towards Cromwell, or a paffionate defire of returning to 
Europe, obíl:ruéted as much as in them lay the defign of planting; 
little or no progrefs was made during Oliver's life towards a civil 
eftabliíhment. It was referved for Charles II. to effeétuate this. 
IJ1 fettling their civil government, the parliament of England ne
ver interfered ; but left to the king, as the fountain of juíl:ice, by 
his executive authority, to bring the Engliíh laws into exercifo 
among their fellow-fubjetl:s here, by ereéting judicatories, ap• 
pointing competent officers for the difpenfation of public juíl:ice, 
and fummoning a legiflature agreeable to the laws and cuíl:oms of 
England. As the circumíl:ances of the infant colony required that 
peculiar laws, adapted to them, íhould be framed, for the benefit 
and fecurity of tbe fettlers, and that fome proviGon íhould a~fo be 
made by thofe fettlers, from time to time, towards defraying the 
public expences, and better fupporting the government of the 
iíland, in ~rd cr to relieve the mother íl:ate in that charge; they were 
fommoned by the king's writs to aífemble reprcfentatively, and exe
cute their inherent rights of legifla~ion ; in the exercife whereof 
thcy could not coníl:ítutionally be denied ( and wcre therefore 
a!l~wed) the_ ~ull adopti?n of all the juriíditl:ions,_rowers, autho
nt1es, and pnvileges, wh1ch the commons of Englaüd were, by the 
Engliíll laws and confiitution, enfeofFed in; or ( at leaíl:) of fo much, 
and füch portion of them, as they found neceffa1J and convenient 

[e] C~ Appendix. 
y 2 to 
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to be exercifed, ia. -Ñllllir 1191s r • l 4, · s· 1\a ,,. withfo this part of die~ 
Engliíh dominions,, as yet in its minority... But, in, the great point 
of legiflation·, ir was extremely difficulti to folfow' the Engliíh · 
model with the like degree of eX>aélnef-s wliich, had beeni found ·fo ,, 
eafy and praéticable with refpeél: to; the courts• of juftice,., anct fome , 
other civil dep.ar,tments:. for, although the reprefentative body of 
the people was a fnfficientlJ perfeét copy,, on, their part,. of the 
commona repr:cfentatives in, England ;. yet there was wanting an in~ 
termediate branch, compofed. o€ men ennobled by ·their titles, dig- · 
nified by the conftitu.tion, I!Í.fi:ng by hereditary rank fuperior to the· 
common pe0ple,, and. continuing a regular gradation from,. them up 
to the fovereign.. In, a. countr.y: wher..e all the. inhabitants were 
«tommons,, it was impoffible to find, this ordcr ofi fuper.ior. being.s ;. 
and of courfe eur. legiflatute was· fo , far defeél:ive in its i-efemhlanc.e · 
to the parliament ofEngland,, which• confüb ofthree eftates. In 1,660,,. 
D'Óyley ,, who,, by th.e deceafe of general Brayne, became general of 
the iflans:,,. and fo contJnued tilL aftei, Cromwelrs death, ~as, . by 
Charles-U. appointed governor and commander inchicf of the iíland,. 
With hisnew commiffion, her~ceived.inftrué.bions, to diíbandtne~rmy,, 
andfummonby.writ a.cmuncil of t.wehtemen, of whom the fecretaryof _ 
the ifland for the time beiog was to be one; and the reíl:to be inQiffé.;; · 
r.ently eleéted by the inhabitants in the nature of; reprefentatives [d};-: 
With their advice and confent,. he was, empowered to regulate the : 
for,ms of. civ.il govemment ;. and. to enaét laws, according to fuch cu~, , 
ftoms and ufages, as were exercifed in. the other. Engliíh cQl~,mies,.and~ · 
mot repugnant to the laws of England. We. obfer,ve here~-:then, .á _le
giilature,. as perfeéb as- the drcumftances of a colon y adrijítte4 or.-re•,', 
quired, called tGgetJber by a lawful writ,, and. founa.,iPÍg the fubol'- . 

[4] -The. ifland was, about this time, , or foon.after, diviued into twelve difuifü, anfwerable t9. 
Jhe firfr-appoirited nl.1mber 0f reprefentatives; viz.. · 

Port Royal• St, John, . :tr. Mary,, 
St. Catharine; St. David,. St •. Anne,, 
St •. Andrew, St, Thomas1 . Se. James, . 
Cl8!11t!ndon, St.George, , . St~ -Elizabet}j;; . . . 

being at that time the only inhabited parts. It was afterwards Jurveyed and--divicled undér Sii,.. 
'J?hQma, Muddiford'$ g_overnment> in 1664,;.. bur no new. pariíhes or difüifü addcd,by namr •. 

dinate 

.11 
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dinate parts of the civil ffruéture by their free and. uninfluenced 
judgement,. agreeahle to. the fpirit. of the·- Engliíh conftitution .,. 
D'Oyley,. with this little fenate,<• formed .a fortiof comlflUne concilium/ . 
of governor and, commons ;; and , they enafred feveral ; laws~- whofe-
duration was only for · two years. Whether: the fecretary aéted, on 
this occafion,, only as clerk, to regiíl:er their proceedings, or had · 
a voice, does not now appear. lt is certaíñ he was no reprefentative, 
as he.fat among them·per mandatum, regis, - and 'not by free eletl:ion . . 
J. am, therefore,. inclin~d to think he w.as only the. clerk; as, in . 
fome of, the colonies, . the crown at this day cla.ims and . exercifes 
a prerogative to nominate and appoint fuch an officer to their , af- ·· 
íemblies.~ Thus_was the..leg\ílative, coníl:itution of Jamaica framed, , 
w.ithoul"incl1Jding in-., it any thing l~ke a - third branc_h; nor was it ·· · 

· deemed at all exRedient, becaufe. the governor and, 'the body of re..: 
p,refentatives were not only a legiílature formed confiftently~ witfi , 
the principies of the:Englilli conilitution, but they. were fully ah.le -: 
to frame and enatl: laws, and other fit 'provifi'ons, withottt the ,-ihter.
vention of any third,, body; . nor- was the utility of. fuch a third " 
branch,. or femulance of, the houfe of lords, . at this time, Of' for · 
many. years after, ever thought on • . And,' as governor D'Oyley · 
had been in.;the ifland from .. the very time o€ its conquefr, and was . 
therefore; and from his- ability, as -well informed of every matter:· 
relative to it as any other of its inhahitants, . there was no-- neceffity · 
to affign him a privy-council, to advifC": him in . his proceedings ; . 
and confequently none:was appointed . .. But; in. the year . 166¿,upon 
his earneíl: defire to return home, lord Windfor, an utterdlranger 
to the colony ·and its affairs, was appointed ito fücceed him in . the · 
government. )3y his lottdíhip's -commiffion and iníl:ruéHons, he · 
was e.mpowered to choofe his own privy-council; :and tó fummon, -
by w..rit, aífemblies, to be. eleéted by the people. With advice · of. 
his ,privy-council, he was., forther empowered to give:-the, · royal af
fent to fuch laws- as íhou ld be paífed by; thofu aífemblies·;• and· n0t ;. 

· repugnant to the.laws -of England [¿_:J. 

[e] In ·the· 4 th, article of -inftruétión to Sir Thomas I:ynch,. •.W Feb~ 167 0-71 , we find thefe -
w-0rds :-" ¼>.u fhall. have• wwer,, .. wiih the ad vice of the council, tQ <:all. afi"emblie81 to máke laws? 

and.J 
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The fucceeding governors and lieutenant-governors were direttetl

to choofe their own privy-council, until the appointment of lord 
Vaughan, 167 5, in whofe commifüon the members of the privy .. · 

,.council were exprefaly namecl by the king. lt is evident, then, 
·tbat, after the abolition of a council of war, which was alfo a 
council of ftate during Oliver's life-time, •and which, with a major
general and a quorum of comrnifiioners confiituted for this purpofe 
by the proteB:or and his council of fiate ( according to the mode 
then prevailing in England), had governed Jamaica by no other 
than law ,martial; the firíl: civil efiabliíhment took place under 
D'Oyley's adminiíl:-ration. The king rejeB:ed at fidl: the ufe of 
.a coun.cil of fiate; and introduced in its ftead a legal proper legif'-
1ature, confiíl:ing, as before mentioned, of bis de!5gate, and a 
fufficient number of freeholders of the iíland, eleB:ed"' in England, 
~y the free votes of the people, for their reprefentatives. But, 
when it was found neceífary to aid the governor in rnaI!Y points of 
adminiíl:ration, lord Windfor was direél:ed to appoint a privy-coun
cil for this intent:i.on., the choice being left to his own dífcretion; 
and their principal bufinefs and ufo feem to have been, to give him 
'advice .on all occaíions wherein he had ,either 110 inftrué1:ions, or 
thought fit to apply to them; fuch as the guarding of the iíland 
:~gainíl: hofiile invaíions, or interna! rebeliions; the iffi:ling payments 
out of the revenue granted biennially by aífombly ; the appoint
rnent, or remov:al, of officers civil and military ; the coniervation 
of the r~ghts of prerogative; and the granti1~g or refu,fing hi s af'
fe n t to fuch bilis as the aifombly pafiecL The crown was fenfible, 
t11at the ,governors font from Eqgland to tbis iíland m.uíl: need be 
~gnorant of many particulai:s neceífary to be , known far their cou
ducl: in the government of it. . The introduél.ion of ílaves for car
rying on the plantations., and the very nature of the ,climate .and 
commercial produtlions, opened a fce11e entirdy uew to them: 
and, as the laws .and ,proviíions .ufoful and expedient for th_c iü-. 

" and to levy inonies for our fervice, &c.".--Here is e~prefsly <110 other power given to tl.:e go• 
,·emor, than that of convening the reprefentatives; and this under prcwifo, that be ílwuld tirf't 
h,ave the advice of bis council, as to thc feafon and expediency of Ü\eir mee,ings. No po·Ner is 
herein afügned to the council, except that of fimply giving their ad vice to the governor. No other 
Jií-'l'.·er, i.ndeed, muid l~~ally have been giyen ~y the crown in.reli)ect to mat,ers of "i_egiíl;ttion. 

tie:·na1 
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reí•nal police and furtherance of fettlements in the ifland, were to: 

be underi1ood only by a lbng- refidence in the Weíl:-lndies, or from ' 
the accounts of men perfeél:ly well acquainted with colony matters_; ' 
it would have been impoffible for fuch governors, without the ad~ 
vice and affiíl:ance of fome gentlemen of good abilities, and know
ledge of the country, to explain the propriety of the aíiembly 's 
bill s, o r forma com petent judgement on various matters incident 
peculiarly to their adminiíl:ration. For this reafon, among others, , 
every governor is exprefsly in íl:ruéle.:l to tránfmit to bis m ajeíl:y · 
the na mes of fuch of the principal inhabitants of good ability as ieem' 
bei1 qualified to fupply vacancies from time· to time in the privy.;. 
council. This was a neceffary, and therefore · prudent, regulation ; : 
as, for want of it, the crown could . not but forefee, . that its gover- · 
nors would be liable to confiant e1nbarraffinent in · difcharge · o f the · 
düties of their office. Such was probably the original motive for 
appointing a governor's counci}, not ·or1ly in this but in the other 
Britiíh colonies [f} At their fi ríl: ·coníl:itutfon in J ámaica, ~ }d for 
rnany years afterwards; the governor fat with them, as vveH d~.iring· 
the fefüon, as düring the interval s of aHembly. They had . no de:.; · 
liberative; and not the leafi inclépendent, puwer in relpetl:: to the , 
Lills founed and fent up by the houfe· of aífembly. The governor · 
Himfelf .ufed to receive from, and fend all meífages to the houfe, , 
concerning · legiílative bufinefs: · when conferences ,vere necefiary , ·· 
he appointed foch members of his privy-council as he thought pro.:. • 
per to~be his m eflengers or ag_ents .. for ·managi_ng 011 his part, and '; 
reporting to him; 

The governo(s conílant prefence and :interpofrtion" deprived '.th 'em, 
effeélually of a11 that uncontrouled freedom of debate and delíbe- . 
rat ion wlüch is d fential t0 a legiffative body. Tbey were merely his · 
paffive co-adj utors; · and, . although he was direaed to ·pafs laws with': 

[.f] T his opinion .is warranted by the ·tenor of the king's infüu c'"li.ons, formerly (anJ I be!ieve : 
íli ll) g i\·en to the gm•ernors of · this ifl and. So, art. 35. of the infhm'1ions to Sír Thomas ,., 
Ly;ich, 1670- 7 1, .'-'-A1,cl , forafrnu ch as therc are- many things inciden.e to that government;".~ 
" for w hich it is hot eafy fo r us .to preferí be fuch rules ami diredions for you as our fervice :and ~ 
"the bcnefit of tha.t iHand may teq uire; inltead of them, you :ire, with the ad vice of the coun.• • 
" di; to take care therei n ns fo lly and etfrcl:ually as if you were inílruded by us; of which ex- -

" trnordinmy cafes gi vi ng us due information, you fhall.rccei ve funher ,ratifü:ations f ,om us, -a-s s 
" our fervjce íhall req I rire." 

tmdr · 
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0their -conrent, which irnplies :that he ·· wasitO país none without iq 
iyet there,, can be no doubt but th:e q,ifcr~tionary ¡power, with which 
l1e was ármed, of ~fufpending áU 0r,:any of\hem at p>Jeafure, together 
with, th-e awe and reftraint impofed ·by .his ; prefeace and au thority,, 
muíl: have had füitabJe.efl:eéts· upan the minds of :,his aífodates_; fo 

,that he could wühout much difficul~y, lead. or drive cth@·m ·to tfay -and 
do whatG!ver·he judgedditting. ,That' luft of acg_uiring much power, 

· w hich generally .a&uates all public ''bodies of _men, who in , their 
• original iníl:Jtutioo; poífeís ve_ry little, faems , to }Jave werked yery 
furprizjng effetl:s on the privy-council. lmpatient of the iüí-ignifi

.cance to which they faw themfelv..es ,.reduced by , the. governor' s per
petua! ·c011troul, .aro<l 1the importance ,\0f "the a1fembly; it became 
, their favourite objeél: to frame themfelves into a foparate ',or -third 
Xf~giflative . eftate, in the ,nature of ,an houfe of lords~ 

.The idea 0f affi.milating themfelves, ,however kfaintly, to thefe 
ino0le¡:.perfonage$, , pleafedrtheir vanity.; , whilfi , the ;profpeél: of beiQg 
,-cloathed. with, the j,urifdiébion and privileges itrppurtenant to peer~ge, 
. and "in ·the utmofi ,,extent : praéticahle, .cg-ratified their ambition. Jt 

, was .. fome, t,i,1ne before they effeéle!drthis i{o fuUy, as to fit a legiflative 
, couocil hoard ':. withottt . the~.governcfr's ¡ bei-9g r·prefent. I am not in
;formed óf the¡,particular time ·when the governor and coun~il firft 
;feparate&; but:I have;heard it was rnany years ag-o, aad ,J1appenecL 
, upo.n , the adm.iniftration .devolving to a , pre.füdent of the council, 
. who, bci.ng one of t.1-rei-r :body, might _poilibly think . Íti"moíl:.fuitable 
i:to his newly-acq.uired d_ignity '.and -e:le·vation, . to mix , no longer 

.' among düs b.rethren below fiairs:,: and· thus a ,onftitutión-0:f .fome-
;thing like three. eftat-es w,as brot1ght ;abcmt. 

The,_privy .. ceoundl, , frnm this .per,iod, undertoók to , exert'iCe •tñe 
·, two: incompat:;ible fün.élions of a priyy board, dependent on the1gp
-, -vernor, and .a leg;i~ative iboard, dependent ..alfo .. on the . ,governor, 
¡ though aeting as , it were füíl:inttly ;without ·rum. lThe governot11 
ihere, it is tru~, have , for feveral yearHforborn-to break in u pon •:th~m 
,,1n their ,legi:fladve,proceedings;; ancl, .perhaps, ,th·e -0oard rmigln"caH 
rit •" bre'1ch o( prívü~ge,"' if any, govetnor fhould hereafter ,( as ailate 
rgovernor : feemed to intend) , revive -the olq cuíl:om.of . bei1¡g, eonii• 
1nual1y prefent with them, jnfluencing, modeling, and controuling, · 
~their;.l~giílative 9-per,.atioHs: b.ut, as far a~ ,l am ablc tq juqg~, ·there 

Js. 
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is rio right inherent, or otherwife 1ega1ly reGdent, in tbat body, 
to prevent a governor frorn uGng his p!eafore in this point, if he 
íhould choofe to e}.ert it. If we endeavour to make their iníl:i
tution, for any purpofes affeéting legiílature here, appear confríl:ent 
l.vith leg,dity and reafon ; we cannot foppofe them ordained to any 
other rank in this fyíl:em originally, than wbat is enjoyed by that 
comrnittee of the Britiíh privy-council, which is called " the board 
'' of trade and plantations/' whofe bufln.eís, fo far as regards legiíla
tive matters, confiíl:s in reviGng foch laws as are enaéted in tbe 
plantations, arid fubmitting their opinion ,md advice to his majeíl:y, 
as to the expediency of giving or refofing bis royal afient to them; 
fo it (eems probable, that the office of our privy-council here, as 
far as ít interfer~d with the great concern of legiflatíon, was with 
the like view intended to be w'holly confined to the revifion of 
biíls paifed · by the affembly, and to their advifing bis majeíly's go
vernor here on the tendency of thofe bills, , é1-nd the expedie,ncy of 
his afient or negative to them. I have firong- grounds for believing 
thís to have. been the chief end of their being permitted, by royal 
authority, to interpofe at all in refpeét to the aéts of afiembly; and 
I havé . already given forne reafons which fee1n to fupport this 
opm1on. 

S E C T. IV. 

HA VING no a.él of parliament, nor of aífombly, to juíl:ify 
their claim to legiílation, whatever powers 'the privy-council have 

exercifed of that kind muíl: principªlly have fprung from their own 
ambition to bec01ne a houfe of lords, and from their appropriating 
the ufages aríd p raétice of the lords from time to time as a diíl:intt 

·1egíílative, after the governors ceafed to advife with them con• 

cer~ing the purport and tendency of bitls paífed by the aílembly. 
In this . proceeding, they were furtl~er encouraged by the conni. 
vanee of thofe governors who firove to promote faétions, the better 
to ferve theír own purpofes; and by the affembly's inability, or 

negleét, in contefüng with them the r ights they had aífomed. 
Thus, by an ufage tolerated for . feveral years, they have gained 

V oL. I. Z (as 
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(as fo1n~ imagine) a fort of prefcriptive title to their claims; and 
íhould the houfe of aífombly at any time think fit to difpute any 
point of Iegiílative authority wíth them, the privy-council vrould 
not find it difficult to turn to fome precedent in the minutes of the 
houfe, to íhew that former, afiemblies had indireB:ly acknow
Jedged, and conceded . the point to their board, '' by giving 110 

" exprefa denial to it." I íhall not difpute tbat all the laws of ·J a
maica, at this time in force, are enaél:ed by " Governor, council, 
" and afiembly." But there were a multitude of aB:s pafied before 
the printed code, v iz. between the year I 660 and 1681 ; and great 
part of thefe were enaB:ed by the king or his governor, and the af
lembly only. The change of íl:yle took place in confequence of 
an inílruél:ion from the crown. Whether the aílembly did or not 
oppofe this alteration is very little to the purpofe to inquire: for 
all oppofüion on their part muíl: have been attended \;vith fatal con
fequences to themfelves; they were in utmoíl: want of a good body , 
of permanent laws, adapted to tbeir fituation, ancl the fafety of 
tbeir lives and properties. The· king, who, fent this iníl:ruB:ion to 
his governor, _ and required obedience to it, had wholly in bis power 
to enforce it, by reíl:raining his governor from giving aflent to any 
bill of aifembly that did not run in this manner. Thus all oppo
fition to the meafure could be fpeedily defeated, fince the neceilities 
of the people were too urgent not to compel í:hem to pafs their bilis 
with this addition of íl:yle in the enaB:ing part, however much it 
might be againíl: their wiB, or repugnant to their coníl:itution. It 
is not certain at what period the privy-council fií-fl: began to fign the 
bills that were revifed at their board wi1:h the words, " paffed the 
" council ;'' which praél:ice does certainly declare them exercifing a 

legiflative power as a third eíl:ate, di:íl:inB: from governor and af
frmbly. There is no doubt fomething in• the rnanner of their in
veíl:iture with this power, fünilar to that by which a man holds 
what ís called tortious poffeífion of an eíl:ate, and whofe title is juf
tified only by the law -maxim of melior conditío pcíJidcntis. I call it 
power in ·contradiíl:iuction to right ; for a right in this cafe could 
onlv be derived from the conflit;tion or tbe laws; but the coníl:i-

.1 

tution and Jaws bave imparted none to them: they are therefore de-
feél:ive in that \V hich is the fundamental principle of a true and 

perfeét 
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perfeél: legiílative body. A legiílative, founded on power aloue, 
is meer tyranny and ufurpation ; it has neither the rights, dignity, 
nor efficacy, of a legiílative arifing from, and fupported by, a con
fiitutional and legal efiabliíhment. Such a defeét, combined with 
other parts of a fyílen.1 which are fofficiently perfeét and legal in 
themfelves, muíl: evidently be introdué1ive of confufion and difcord ;/ 
it b~comes a dead weight, which, added to either fcale, muíl: ren
der-;too heavy, and deíhoy the equilibrium neceffary to be main
tained in fo nice a conjunéture. 

The privy-council having thus, as they thought, eíl:abliíhed them
felves (though imperfeélly) as a diílinét branch of legiflature, it was 
their next bufinefs to effeét a nearer affimilation of their powers to 
thofe of the Britiíh hóufe of lords. With this view, they entered 
diífents and proteíl:s with all the pomp of lordly language; aífumed 
a negative voice on bills d~íl:inél: from the governor ; framed bills 
themfelves, and fent them clown to the lower houfe; made arnend
ments to bills paíled by that houfe; rejeéted other bills ; appointed 
their own committees; demanded conferences; examined perfons 
upon oath; received petitions of grievance: · in íhort, they ínter
fered in every bufinefs wherein the houfe of aílembly were con
cerned, not even excepting money-bills ; in the amendment of 
which they aíferted equal right with the houfe. In difputes be
tween governor and afiem b}y, they gene rally fided with the former, 
or ílood neuter. As to exemption from arreíl:s, they pleaded un
doubted right to it during the fefüon, as legiílators; and, out of fef
fion. or during the intermiffions of aífembly, as privy-counfellors; 
and by this kind of logic contri~ed to !Jlake it perpetua]; which 
was a moíl: admirable :finefie for maintaining their dignity, undi
fiurbed by the vexatious procefs of troublefome creditors. To give 
luíl:re and pre-eminence to their body, they üyled themfelves 
" Honourable." And this recalls to my memory, that, when Sir 
Francis Watfon, prefident of the privy-council, took the adminiílra .. 
tion upon him, on the--deceafe of the duke of Albemarle; he very 
feriouíly propofed to his council, whether he had not a right to af
fume upon that occafion the addition of "Right Honourable." His 
council very complaifantly anf wered, nem. cr;n. that he had moíl: un
doubted right; and advifed hi~ to wear it. With this advice he 
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readily complied. But the borrowed plume was foon afterwards 
firipped away by the king's order. So íl:range has the infatuation 
been, that one of the board, not _long fin ce, moved a governor, as 
chancellor, on bis t:.ight to a letter mifüve, and an office copy gratis 
of a bill filed in the chancery here, agreeable to the praé1:ice in 
England, when a peer of the realm is fued in the high court of 
chancery there. However, the chancellor, who then prefided, 
though íl:rongly inclin€d to render this would-be-lord all reafori'!!ble 
fervice in his power, did not reliíh this extraordinary motion; and fo 
i-t was. over-ruled. In the early, unfettled times of government 

hctre, the privy-council exa1ted their power fo very highly, that a 

money-bill, which had paffed the aífembly for a duration of two 
years, being expired during the intermiffion of their meeting; a go
vernor iífued bis order in council for continuing it in force two years 

longer. The affembly was called before it expired again; who 
(though very much refenting the bebaviour of the privy-council in 
lending their countena-nce to this proceeding, yet), in confideratio11 

that the bill had taken its rife and being in their houfe ab origine,, 
and therefore virtually their own bill, they let the matter pafs. But 
furely this tamenefs on the part of the a1Iembly was blameable. 

When neceífary íl:atutes have been for fome time difcontinued, the 
king may by proclamation give notice, that fuch íl:atutes íhall be 
put in due execution in time to come. But the king cannot by 

proclamation renew an expired 1aw; for that would be tantamount 
to making new laws by bis fole authority, which he cannot do [gj. 
A law ceafes · to be a law the infiant it expires; and cannot be 

brought. to life again, except by confent of all the legiíl.Jtive bodies 
united. What then did the governor and bis council in this caíe, 
but aífom~ an illegal power of legiílation, and fubjugate the iíland 
to a tax of two years duration,. by no other authority than their. own 

[g J I can find no precedent fimilar to tltis in our Engliíh hiílory, except that of the 3 1 fi: of 
He111y VIII. when his parliament were fo infamoufly complaifanr, as to furrender all the eccleíi.
aftical apd civ.il liberties of the kingdom into his hands; and paíTed an atl-, ordaining, "that pro
•• clamations, ma<le by the king's highnefs, by the advice of his honomable council, íhould be of 
'• equal forc.e ,with any ítatute enaded by parliarnent.'' They likewi'.e enjoined ohedience, under 

whatever pains a11d penalties he íhould think proper. And thefe proclamations were to have the 
:torce of _perpetua! laws. 

Ht1111e, vol. IJI. p. 233. 31 Henry VlII. ch, viii. Repealed, I Ed_. VI. c. xii. 

order? 
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order? This iníl:ance may charaéterize the tyranny fo licentioui1y 
praéli (ed here in thefe early times. It would be tedious, indeed, to 

enumerate all the abufes committed by the governors of thofe days,. 
in conjunB:ion with their faithfol adherents the privy-council. One 
might well wonder, that fo much egregious defpotifm íhould ever 
have been fuífered, by the inhabitants of any civilized part of the 
Britiíh dominions, to be fo wantonly exercifed over tbeir perfons 
and eílates by fuch a handful of defpic~ble iníl:ruments. Nor is i.t 
lefs aíl:oniíhing, by what means the colon y, oppreífed by foch mi(
government, efcaped a total ruin ; unlefs we fu ppofe., that, like fome 
religious feéls, the people throve under perfecution. 

Antecedcnt to the Revolution, the privy-council, with all the fu_- /o. l'a¡• J'j'~ 

rious and implacable zeal of bigotry, harrafied inceífantly Proteflants, 
Jews, and every one who did not openly avow the doa:rines of 
Popery. They ufed to iúue their warrants for ipprehending and, 
bringing befare them the mo~ refp~ébble m.cn in the country upar;. 
every frivolous occafion.. They interrogated them upon oath, to 

extort evidence from their reply ; and, \:..1hen it happencd th.at they 
were charged with baving uttered or doue any thing whatever that 
could be coníhued to cenfure,. in the leaíl: degree, either the mem:-
bers of the board, or their meafures; fuch high contempt was pu-
nifüed by exaéting a fecurity for their future good behaviour, in tbe 
mofi exorbitant penalties, amounting often to ten tim.es more than 
the va1ue of thei.r eíl:ates., - U pon their refufal or inabi]ity to com.-
ply, they were imprifoned, by order of the board, in the common 
gaol, d.uring pleafure ; and the benefit of habeas corpus was pofi-
tively refu[ed them., A member of the aífernbly wo.s fined and im:-
prifoned,. only for faying, in a debate, ~j>Bp-Hli ~ Be; . .ÍA.lu,,,p"'f'J,.,,.lc;J~~,a..Lc_y,~ 

Such were thefe fiar-chamber privy-counfellors, who, aíiiüed with 
a Popiíh attorney-.general, were ampitious to keep evcn pace with the 
tyrant who at that time difgraced the Briti(h throne. But their li
centioufnefs was happily reíl:rained in the focceeding reign; which 
forced tbe torrent of defpotifm to fubfide both here and at home, 
aod COQÍ;ned it withjn_ a n.arr:ovvel' chann~J. 

s E e ~r._ 
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s E e T. v► 

A T prefent, the power of tbe privy-council here, as diíl:inét 
from their exercife of a legiflative power, is fo limited as fcarcely 
to be definable. Commitments of the fubjeét for arbitrary caufes, 
and pretended contempts of their board, which they ,vere fuffered 
to order till very Jately, are now entirely at an end. The privy
council of Great-Britain is found to pofiefs no greater latitude of 
authority in this cafe, than what is veíl:ed in an ordinary J·uíl:ice 

,, .., ., .\ 
,. • • • ~- 1• !' ' • of the peace; with this forther limitation, that the perfons they 

commit cannot propcrly be apprehended in the fir!t iníl:ance by 
their warrant, except for treafonab]e praél:ices, or deGgns again{t 
the íl:ate, either violently prefumed, or aél:ually charged upon oath: 
but arbitrary commitments are beyond their fphere; for the ex
plication of this, we are indebted to lord Camden in the cafe 
of Mr. Wilkes. Yet, notwithíl:anding his lordíhip's definitive 
judgement on tbe point, our Jamaica privy-council were very un
"villing to yield up the delightful occupation they had affu1ned, 
of íhewing their importance by the exercife of illegal power over 
their fellow-fubjeél:s. But, in the late cafe of Mr. Douglas (1768), 
who wzis imprifoned by their warrant for a foppofed contempt, and 
releafed by the chief juíl:ice on his writ of habeas corpus, they were 
:ildjuclged by the fupreme court to have no right of reíl:raining pub. 
líe liberty veíl:ed in them by the laws and confiitution of their 

., cou:.?try .. Their powers, therefore, as a privy-council, are confined 
,, . • ·v" cfríéfly to"their advifi.ng the governor's meafures, whenever he is 

pleafed to demand their counfel; and to the examiníng and paffing 
the revenue accounts; it being thought neceífary, that no order 
for public money íhould be figned and and ifiued by a governor, 
except by their advice, and in their prefence. Thefe and other 
their funél:ions as a privy-council are regulated, either by the laws 
of the colon y, or by the king' s iníl:ruél:ions to the governor; which 
latter are undoubtedly laws to the privy-council, however otherwife 
they may be received or treated by the reíl: of his majefiy's fub
jeél:s. It is by virtue of the king' s iníl:ruttions, that they exercife, 

rn 
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in conjunétion with the governor, the judicial power of hearing 
and determining appeals on cafes of error in civil caufes_ from th& 
'tourts of record, and in cafes of fines impofed by tbe law courts for
miJdemeanors. Under this order, the crown has given them,. 
jointly with the governor, a fonn of judicature, in part refembling 
what is exercifed by the houfe of peers in Britain. But appeals

from chancery decrees lie not before them as before the houfo of 
peers: for the governor himfelf, being chancellor, and the privy
council nÓt holding egual or fimilar rank here, c::mnot co-ntroul the 

chancellor, nor animadvert on his decrees. Such appeals, there

fore, are, by the king's order, avoked before his majeíl:y himíelf 
in council, as the fupreme difpenfer Óf jufiice and dernier refort in 
thefe cafes. 

The Britiíh privy-,council_ a¡e exprefsly debarred from holding 
fuch pleas before them, on the properties of Engli(h fubjeél:s, by the 

ftatute of 16 Charles I. c. x. § 5, 1 640, in thefe words: " Be it like-
" wife declared and enaB:ed, that neither bis majefiy, nor bis privy .. 

" council, have, or ought to have, any jurifdiétion, power, or autho
,, rity, by Engliíl1 bill, petition, articles, libe!, or any other arbi-

" trary way whatfoever, to examine, or draw into qnet1ion, deter-
" mine, or difpote of, the lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods,_ or 

'' chattels, of any the fobj eéts of this kingdom; but that the fame 
" ought to be tried and determined in the ordinary courts of juftice, 

" and by the ordinary courts of the law.'' This íl:atute having been 
made long befare the fettlement of Jamaica, the colony feems well 
entitled to the benefit of it, unlefs the inhabitants can be pro.ved not 
to be fobj eéts of the kingdom of England. vVhat the reafon was 
which moved the crown to efiabliíh fuch a judicature ii-1 the colony, 
I am not informed, nor can fcarcely form a guefa. It was thought 
necd fory, perh ~: ps, a jurifdiétion ihould refide fomewhere, which 
might re fo rm the erroneous j ,udgements of the inferior courts of 
law : but this co urt of appeal is not competent to fnch an cmd, be

caufe a further appeal líes from its determinations to the king in 
council: if, th erefore, it did not exiíl:, there would be no failure of . 

ju íl:ice, as writs of error migh t travel,, without halting by the way, 

immedi :1tdy from the court of law to bis majeíl:y in council ;. which 

has fome times ha_ppened, when, by reafon of too fmall a iuorum of 

7 the 
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the connci'l ( excluG.ve of the juclgcs, members of the board, who 
firll t1·icd the cr.u(e, and therefore could not fit upon it again in the 
appe:11 court), a court of error cou1d not be formed. If the pre

v.;::ntion of delays, and givin~, a quicker difpatcb to the courts of 
iufüce in thc co1onies, was the motive, experience convir~ces us_, 
~that the iffue has taken -quite the contrary turn; for (in Jamaica at 

leaft) few -cauíes are brought into this court, except for the mere 
fake of deby. And, in fome cafes, where membe:·s of the privy

council (that is to fay, the judges of this court themfeh es) vvere 

parties to fome of the foits depending in it; governors have been 

more than fofpeéted of carrying their private attachments fo far, 
as to evade holding a court from year to year; during which the 
c'aufos flept, ,1nd tbe adverfe foitors were precluded from regular 

jui1ice. If this tribunal íhould not be aboliíhed, as unneceífary, 

and not anfwerable to tbe euds of its iníl:itution ; it n1ight at leaíl: 

be proper to lay fome reíl:riébons u pon it; namely, that no privy
.counfellor, for the time being, íhould fue or be ú.1eable in it; but . 

that all appeals, brought by or againíl: them, from a judgernent 
given in tbe inferior courts, íhould proceed imn1ediately before the 

king in col.rncil ; fit and certain times in the year fhould likewife 

be afügned for the feffion of tbe cou rt. Thefe reforn1ations would 
take away the principal fources of the general complaint, " that 
" it ferves only the purpof~ of a dungeon for the incarceration of 
"juíl:ice." 

S E C T. VI. 

IN England 1110ft of the king's privy-council, who are not peers 
of the rea1m, are members of the houfe of commo_ns. Herein is 
another very eifontial difference bet\Yeen bis 1najeCry's rrivy-council 

in the motber country and the prÍ\'j'-council of Jamaica. A mem
ber of the privy-council 1 ere cannot be a me1nber of the houfe of 
aHe1nbly, without refiguing all prctenfions to legiíbture at his own 

board; for this would give hi1n a double negative upon every bill. 

U pon the like principle, it has been ruled by the houfo, that a 

1nember of the privy-council onght not to vote at deét:ions of 

members 
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members to ferve in afiembly; for, if this was permitted, fo long 
as the privy-council are allowed to exercife legiflature, it muíl: fre
quently happen, that the member they voted far would be fo 1nuch 
under their influence, as to carry an unfree voice into the houfe ; 
.and thus, by an improper bias, the member's voice there would 
be the fame in effeél:, as if the privy-counfellors themfelves, who 
controuled him, were to be perfonally prefent, and give it. Be ... 
fides, whilíl: they exercife thc power of putting a negative on the 
aífembly's proceedings, they enjoy -a íliare in the legiílation of the · 
colony far foperior to that of the people. A writer, alluding to a 
late difpute in the iíland of St. Kitt's, makes the following remarks. 
" The legiílature of Great Britain, fays he, is compofed of three 
'' parts, difünél: from, and independent of, each other. That of 
"the colony confiíl:s of four; for the king (not being bound by 
" his reprefentative, whofe aífent is abfolutely neceífary in paffing 
" all aél:s) forms a difiinél:, feparate branch, and can, by diífenting 
" fr01n it, totally difannull every aél: paífed by the goven1or, coun-
" cil, and afien1bly. The governor and council are appointed by
" the king, but can be re1noved at pleafore. The lords enjoy cer
"' tain honours and privileges, w hich defcend to their poíl:erity, and 
'' can but in a very few iníl:ances be forfeited. They form the 
" higheíl: court of judicature known to the law; from. whofe deter
,, mination no appeal lies. In all civil proce[s, their perfons are 

" facred; at~d in crim_in;l they ar~ tried b .. t.,~l;,e~·houfe_ of peers. 
" The council of St. K1tt s hold the1r feats durfng.;the krng's ple1-
-~, fore; nay, may be deprived of the1n by the governot, whó .him
'' felf holds his commiffion only by the royal favour. They form 
" a court of error; but from them an appeal lies befare the king 
'" in council: their perfons are not proteél:ed, but may be taken. 
"' in execution in civil procefs; and in criminal they would be tried 
-(,' by a jury of twelve men, not by the council. Nor is the analogy 
·" between the commons and afiembly íl:ronger ; only they ar .. e both 
" eleél:ive, and the reprefentatives of a certain clafs of people in both 
'' places. For the afiembly cannot pratelt the perfons of their 
·" · members, but during their aé1:ual fitting in the houfe.. They can
" not adjourn themfelves even de die in diem. They cannot appoint 
"' their own clerk, nor any one íervant attending the houfe; who 

V oL. I. A a " all 
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" all hold their places, and are appointed by commiffion · from the 
'' commander in chief." 

:Jn regard to the politicaldifability, ·which a member of the coun. 
cil the re is fu ppofed to be under, to vote at eleétions of perfons to 
ferve in aífembly, the author fays, " Suppofe a freeholder, meerly 
" for being a member of the conncil, is rendered incapable of vot
" ing far reprefentatives, and that he íhould be deprived of bis feat 
'' at that board on the day after the afiembly are eleéted; by whom, 
" or in what manner, would fuch a freeholder be reprefented du
" ring the continuance of that aífembly ?" 

The writer's defcription of the limited powers of the council is 
undoubtedly juíl:. If we íhould conceive, that, in the original 
frame of colony government, the idea of conílituting three diíl:inét' 
branches, upon the principies and fonn of government in the mo
ther country, ever occurred to the founders of it; yet we find it has. 
fallen far íhort of this model in effeét Had the council been ap
pointed for life, the fimilitude lvould ha,ve been m·uch íl:ronger, and·· 
their powers more agreeable to the principies . of the Britiíh con
.fiitution: but, as they fit only durante bene placito, they can never 
exercife a free· and independent voice, nor p:1fs a negati ve in con
tradiél:ion to, the crmvn, without rifque of forfeiting tbeir feats ancl 
office. So that, as the writer I have quoted very properly :íl:ates· 
the fubjeél:, here is only one affirmative v:oice of the people in 

their aflembly ~fltfentatives, bo:ne clown. by three neg~tive~ ;· 
the firft fü ,~he @11!~ ::n; the fecond 111 the governor; the . th1rd 1n 
t;he ~ ~-'•-'tt feems, therefore, an abfurdity to have originally 
forme& any council for- legiflative purpofes, fiuce ·the fingle negative 
0f the governor wouJd be fofficient-, without thejrs,. to put an end to 
any offeníive bill prefented by the aífembly; unlefs . we are to fop;.. 
pofe the privy-council were only defign.ed to aél occafionally as, 
packhorfes between governor :rnd peo ple, to take the odium of re
jeél:ion from the governor's-íhoulders by anticipation, befare it carne 

· t-o his "cail:ing voice. But as governors have feldom been nice or, 
timid upon, thefe oecallons, and have generally endeavoured to de
furve a f.ull íhare· of reproach, by joining with their privy-council 
heartily and avowedly in 'unpopular aél:s; fo we may infer, that a 

legiflative power was-not originally intended for the privy-com1cil ;· 
thar,, 
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·1hat,. in a legiílative capacity, they are unneceífary to the crown, 
becaufe the governor's negative is equivalent without . them; · and 
,that they are unneceífary to · the people, as at prefent conHituted, 
there can be no cloubt, becaufe they are neither free nor independent. 

The analogy between the colony aífembly and the houfe of com
mons is certainly much íl:ronger: for although it is granted, that 
the aífembly of St. Kitt's differ wide]y from that houfe, in tbeir not 
adjourning themfelves from day to 9ay, and not being able to ap
point their_ own officers; yet they agree perfeél:ly well in the more 
eilential points; which are, freedom of eleél:ion and debate; the 
rights of framing, amending, and repealing of bills; the judging of 
eleétions; controul of their own body; &c. 

The Jamaica aífembly vary but little from the pattern in the 
moth~r country. They adjourn themfelves de die in diem; appoint 
all their own officers, and remove them at pleafüre; expel, or take 
in cufiody, all contumacious members; and enforce the bufinefs of 
the houfe, by taking in cuíl:ody, or ordering before their bar, other 

perfons who are not members. That a privy-counfellor is under a 
difability, while he is foch, to vote at eleél:ions, is perfeél:]y clear to 
my appreheníion, notvvithíl:anding the cafe fuppofed by the writer. 
My opinion is founded 011 finiilar rea-fons which operate in the cafe 
,of a peer of the realm. vVhilfi the privy-council are indulgcd with 

the exercifo of a legiíla-tive power, the reafons, which produce .a 

,difob ility in -the peer as to this right of voting, are equally applicable 
to a member of the privy-council; for he would then hav.e two 
voices in the legiílature; one by his deputy, o-r reprefentative, in 
affembly; the other perfonally in council; a plurality of voice, in
-con fiíl:ent with the equal rights of -the bod y of freeholders, irre
concileable with the confiitut-ion a-nd pnbl ic good. His right of 

voting at elet1ions is in abeyance only, wh ilíl: lie continues member 
of the board ; and jufily fo, b ::caufe there he exerc i(cs a m.uch more 

,tranfcend ent power or pretenGon, that of controuli ng., by hi.s íingle 
voice, the united voices of tbe whole rep.refeutative bocly. vVhen 
he qu its his feat at the board, or is fofpended, he b ecornes reinfhted 

,in his right of voting in cominon with other fre.eholders, to be ex
ercifed when an election aga in happens: the n ;itu re of the cafo 
makes it impofüblc to be otherwife. A : peer may be a free.holder,, 
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but cannot vote at eleétions, though bis freehold (úrnpfy coníidered) 
€onfers the· qualification ·of ·voting.. The a0cepting an office of pro
ofit or honour under the crown may, in many cafes, debur a man. 
from the opportunity of voting; an officer in •the navy or army, or· 
-euíl:oms, an embaffador,. confuJ, governor, and a hundred others. 
Suppofe an officer to be ordered on fervice juíl: on the eve of a ge
neral eleétion,. and fo preclud~d the oppor.tu-nity of giving his- vote;: 
and that, foon after the new houfe o( commons is aífembled, he 
lliould happen to be caíhiered or difcharged: we may juil as pro
perly afk. the fame queíl:ion ·as the writer ;. " In what manner would 
" fuch a freeholder be reprefented· duáng the continuance. 'üf that· 
,, houfe ~f commons ?,'' The hanour of ferving the crown is of 

itfelf eíleemed no mean diítinétion aad benefit~.. 'fhe fubJeét, in, 
thefe cafes, is 0bljged to foµerfede for a while bis- right of voting, .. 
that he may enjoy the honour and felicity of íerving the crown :: 
_in· other words~. he ex·changes one benefit for another. What, then,
ooes the fufpended counfellor 1'nean ?· Does he defire, becaufe he. 
did not vote for the members returrnid for the precinét where bis, 
property lies, that, notwithíl:anding thofe members were chofenr 
have fitten and voted as legal reprefentati~es for tbat precinét, they 
íball, upon his fufpenfion or quitting nis feat, , be fufpended a1f():

from their feats in afiembly, and fent_ back to the precinét and to 
a new elefrion, for no other reafon but that he may have opportu
nity to gi.ve bis fing}e fuffrage for or, againíl: them ?:· The notion is , 
abfurd. in every view. A peer,. though he does not vote, . finds 
means to influ~nce thofe who do vote ;-; and i.t, is well~ known, that: 
too man y of them put in member.s for borough-towr1s. A gentle-:· 
man of a colony council. is generally a perfon of large fortune and 
interefl ;. and he. is, chief!y ,. for. the[e very confiderations. app0inted,. 
bec.aufe they enable · him more effeét:ually to fupport the governor's 
adminiíl:ration. :None of them wiil be hardy enough to aflert, . that:. 

they do· never interfere with eleétions, or, that, their influence has 
no weight in returning". particular candidates, . whofe- caufo they 
efpouíe : the contrary is notorious. . It. is true, this practioe is not: 
incíq.ental to their charaéter: of privy-counfellors; but, . if the faéts , 
are fo ( which cannot be denied), they prove the gifi of my argu~

rnent;, and fuew, that the fuf_P,enfion of their.. eleél:ive vote is more 
thani 
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. than counter-balanced by their negative voice at the hoard, and by 
their power and infl:uence in the abfolute difpofal of other men's 
voices at eleétions, and in aífembly. Iníl:ead therefore of lofing, 
they very unjuftifiab1y gain much more than ought in found policy 

to be allowed"' 

SE C T. VII. 

THE difparity between the privy-council in B'ritain, and ours in 
Jamaica, is inconfiftent with the cloébine of affimilation,. for th~ 
reafons already given, and as they deviate entirely in the point of 
legiílatio11-.- 1f the king had conílituted. the privy-cou,ncil of Ja
maica as a board of reference, to revife aH bills pafled· by the houfe 
of aífembly, and give their advice concerning them to the governor ;, 
the . analogy becween them would have been plain and obvious ... 
But, as they are inveíl:ed by their privy feals with no other office 
or funétion than that of fimple privy-counfeHors,. it is difllcult 
to trace a proper ground for the foperaddition of a legiílaüve con-· 
trouling power, whi-ch the like body in the rnother comJtry are 
i.ncapable of exercifing in refpeél: to aels of parliarnttnt, artd do, 
only exercife- in reípea to plantation la\vs--, as a board of reference· 
fr01n his majeíl:y, to .i:dvife hi1n, of the ten01:· and tendency of thofe 
laws. For, to prevent any law being in force prejudiciaf to the 
rights 0f the crown,. the king has ref.ei:ved his caílit11g voice, to' 
fave his, prerogative entire.. It is not fit that the cro\·vn íh0uld be 
bound conclufively by tbe conícnt of a govemor ia a matter of 
fuch mument,. where (without this refervatíon) it might . poffibly· 
pecome an- irreparable Iofer, t:hrough the negli-gence, ignorance, or 

venality, of it~ 1niniíl:er. This is the true reafon why the king, 
maintain:s a double negative on 1aws enaéted in the plantat;ous,. and. 
caufes them to be revifed by his privy-council in ÜTeat Brita-in, not 
«booíing to be irremediably bound by the aéb of h is-delegate in, mat
ters of legiílation.. The crown may inhibit its· miniil:er, or go

vernor, to rejeét or not rejeél: a bill of afiembiy ,· un fofa he has p.re·. 
viouíly taken the opinion and advice of the perfons appointed to 

aclvife hi1n, The crown. may alfo thi.nk prnper· to regu Lite· the· 

~011d tr:l 
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conduét and proceedings of thefe advifcrs by inH:ruétions. But no 

power, which thefo advifers may claim or exercife by virtue of 
any fuch inílruétions, is or can be legal, except fo far as they are 
exprefsl y grounded u pon, and in u ni fon with, the known eíl:ablíhed 

laws of the kingdom and colony. All beyond this line is ufürpa-

tion and tyranny. 
In regard to any privileges of our privy-council, I may fay, in 

the vvords of a lieutenant gover11or, " I know of none they have 

" diíl:inél: from the reíl: of his majeíl:y's fubjeél-s." " To u nlaw
" folly {b-ike, wound, or to endeavour or compafs the dc::ith. of 
,., a privy-counfellor of Great Britain, \vhilíl: in the execution of 

" his office," was, it is true, made felony by a íl:::itute of queen 
Anne, in confequence of Guifcard's attempt on Mr. Harley. But 
this fiatute relates folely to the privy-council of Great Britain; and 

his n.'íajeíl:y is debarred by law from having any more than one fuch 
privy-council. Sorne have pretended, that, "as privy-counfellors 
" of the colon y, their perfons and effeéts are f ::cured from all civil 
u procefs." · l quefiion if there is any member of his majeíl:y's 
privy-council in Great -Britain, who is not proteél:ecl, either by his 
being a peer, or a 1nember of tbe houfe of commons; but, if there 
is any one among the1n who has not fuch proteB:ion, I prefume 
that his officc of privy-couufellor (except while in the aél:ual exe

cution of it) will not fecu re his perfon from arreíl, nor bis goods 
from attachment, for fati sfaé1ion of bis juíl: debts. Others alledge, 
" that the privy-council of Jamaica are entitled to perfonal pro
H teél:ion at lea{t, as being fervants of bis majeíl:y; ,., for that 
" bis majeíl:y" s iervants in Great-Britain are, by heing fnch, under 

'' this degree of privilege." True it is tbat bis majeíl:y's domen-ic 
menial fervants, rdiding within the verge oJ: the royal pabce, have 
this proteB:ion; but it extends not to a1f v ffi-van~ of tbe crown, 
that I kno\v of, nor to .any forther iimit th;t; the verge. The per
fonal dignity and immunity of the fovercign emanate in this cafe 
to bis ferv,mts of thé houfhold; for thefc are proper :rnd nc-ceífary 

for his perfonal accommodation. The extenfion of th is privilege 

to others refiding within the verge, who are not of the houíhold, 

is an abufe which grew out of this ancient prerogc1tive. If the 
membcrs of our privy-council reíided within the kiug's houfe ~t 

s St. 
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St. lago de la Vega, or were fervants in the governor's family, they 
doubtlefs might lay claim to correfpondent privilege, upan the 
g_round of ailimilation, within the boundaries or verge of the king's 
houfe; but this pretext muft appear as frivolous as the former one. 

lt has likewife been contended for, '" that they are entitled to· 
" privilege of perfon and goods, as a branch of legiílature,,, This 
would be readily allowed, if their legiílative rights could be made 
out clear and unexc,:ptionable; for then the privilege would ftand 
inconteftab]y founded on the !ex et confuetudo parliamenti, a part of 
the Engliíh lav;,,, and the birth-right of Engliíh fubj·et1s; without 
which, neither the commons in Great-Britain nor in the colonies 
would have lawful authority to legiílate by their reprefentatives .. 
The origin of this privilege íhews it never was intended for a privy
council. lt was a provifion, that the deputies, eleél:ed by the com
mons, mignt not be diverted from the public bufrnefs by prívate li
tigations, no'r be opprefiéd by the power of the crown. But this
their privilege bas been indulged by the laws only to a certain lati
tude. Therefore, on thc diífolution of the afiembly, the privy
council (even if fuppofed a competent legiflative) could enjoy the 
privilege againíl: arreíl: of body no longer than for a reafonabl~ 
time redeundo ; nor a r-evival of it until the next meeting of af-
fembly. Hence then it appears that, even a;; legiílators, they could; 
not hold a claim- to uninterrupted or perpetua! privilege. This in-
violability of perfon is peculiar alone to· the peers of Great-Britain .. 
Yet the privy-council of J a1naica have not onl y claimed the~e pri
vileges in the fame extent as the houfe of lords e1~joy thcm; but 
iniiíl:ed on other matters as their undoubted right, ".vithout de
clariug by wlut means they became· juHly entitled to thcm. Mere 
aífertion cannot demoníl:rate a right. The e:~iíl:ence of it íhoulcl 
be proved, and made indubitably clear, by a true deduél:ion frotn 
the fountain head'; and its_ legality fairly and fo1ly afr:ertained. If. 
this cannot be done, all pretended claim of fo.ch right is, 'VOX, et 
prceterea nihil. Among other aflertious of theirs are tbe fo!
lowing: 

" That their board has a right, not only to rejeél:, but amend,, 
_'' money bills ; and to appl y pu blic money [h J." 

[b]: In r728, dl!ringMr. Hmtcr's goyernment. 
~ That 
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" That, 'in their legif:lati ve ca'Pacity, they are equally endtled, 

" with the reprefentatives of the people, to the exercife of freedom 
" and inde,pendence in ali thei1: deliberatious [iJ ." 

" That no perfou whatfoever" (in this word both kinP- and ' o 
governor are included), " hath, or ought to h?ve, any ' right · to ad-
" monifh them for their proceedings in fuch their legiílative ca
" pacity [i]." 

" That their b'ody have at le1íl: an equal power and right of 
" legiflation: with the houfo of reprefontatives, which they will 
" never fuffer to be abridged or infringed [i].'' 

'' That the right of legiflation in the council appears, from the 
" principles of the oonílitution of this iiland, to be as antient and 
" undoubtecl a.s that of the reprefentatives of the people [ k] . ." 

" That his maje11y, by an article of bis royal inflruélions, 
" hath exprefsly direéled, that bis couucil íhall have a right to 
H frame, alter, ior amend, money bills ; and that the governor, or 
" comm.ander in chief, do fupport them in this particular [k].'' 

Thefe pofüions appear very extraordinary, beca u fe they are inca
pable of proof: for this reafon, they are of a mifchievous ten
dency, and the fource of eternal wrangling; fince a fübJeét, which 
admits not of proof, may yet admit .of endlefs controver1y. They 
are direélly ,repu;gnant to the ufage of parliament. In refpeér, for 
example, to bilis which contain' any claufes levying money on the 

· fubjeél, either by way of tax: or penalty, the con1mons will not 
foffer the lords to amend fuch daufes. Ju fair argument, the ground 
or reafon of any pofition is the firíl: thing den:;.ianded; but, if the 
propounder, either not knowing, or being unwilliüg to produce, 
the grcmnd or reafon, íl:ill continues to 'infül: with vehemence on the 
truth of his problem ; it is plain the difpute can never be termi
nated, at leaíl: any other way than by his opponent's demoníl:rating 
it to be falfe, and forcing him to yield -it up. This cannot readily 
be done when the .controverfy happens between cither religious or 
political aífociations of men ; becaufe, the luíl: of power being_ 
oftentimes the only fundamental principle on which the claim or 
ufurpation reíl:s, every conceffion in argument muíl: tend to weaken 
,or deíl:roy that power.. The party the-refore in poífeffion of it en- . 

,[i] .3 r Dec. 1:¡ 57. [kJ 22 Feb. 17.70. 

deavour 
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deavour, by every means they can, to ínvolve the origin of their 
.l?retenG.ons in darknefs and myíl:ery; and thus, like the fcuttlefiíh, 
elude their enemy's gralp. \Vith all proper deference, howevet, 
to tbe privy-coun~il, I will t-ake th~ liberty of examining more 
minutely the foundation of their frruEture. If, by pointing out 
its defe&, I íhould happen to overthrow their preíent tottering 
houfe, it will be fome recompence afterwards to lay before them a 
plan for building up another more convenient and durable. ~ 

S E C T. VIII. 

IN a legiílaturn compounded of feveral orders in the íl:ate, it is éf• 
fentially neceífary to their office, charaél:er, and ufo, as legiüators, that 
they íhould be wholly independent of each other [/]. Such is the le• 
.giílature of Great-Britain, confiíl:ing of king, lords, and coiumons ; 
whofe diil:inél: rights and operations in legiílature are fofficiently 
known and marked out, to prevent them from encroaching upan and 
-overwhelming each other. "The two houfes naturally drawing in 
" two direélions, and the prerogative in another íl:ill oppofüe to them 
" both, they mutually keep each-other from exceeding their pro
.,, per limits; while the whole is prevented from feparation, and 
" artificially conneél:ed together by the mixed nature of the crown, 
-u which is a part of the legiílative, and the fole executive ma
" giíhate.''-" If the king had avowedly a right to animadvert 
'' on either of the two houfes of parliament, that br:mch of the Je ... 
" giílature, fo fubjeél to animadverfi6n, would inílantly ceafe to 
" be part of the füpreme power ;. the balance of the coníl:itution 
" would be overturned; and that branch in which this jurifrliél:ion 
" reíided would be completely fovereign [ m ]." Our coníl:itution, 

[l] A man, independent of every -one elfe, has no other rule to pur(ue but the cmmfels of hr! 
·own reafon; and, in confequence of this independencef he is freed from all fobjeEtion to another's 
will. In iliort, he is abfolute h1afrer of himfelf and his aétions. But the -cafe is not the fome with 
a man who is fuppofeJ to be dependent on another, as on his foperior and nw.frer. The fenf~ ot· 
this dcpernlence ought naturally .ro engage the inferior to take the will of him 011 whom he -de~ 
pends for the rule of his condud. This has more or lefs extent and effet1, in proportion as the 
fuperiority of the one, and the dependence of the other, is greater or lefs.-Burlamaqui. 

:Cr, J Blackíl:one, · 

- ,V oL. I. B h ther~fore, 
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therefor , in this colony is far from being agreeabie to the fpirit 
of the ngliíh coníl:itution ; it is not_ fo perfeél: as our fü-11: ]egiíla
ture, confül:ing only of a governor anda courtcil of reprefentatives 
of the peop1e, which were eac,h independent of the other in their 
legiílative fonél:ions. \iVben the privy-council (which feem to 
ha.ve been afiociated with the governor originally, as I 11.ave before 
remarked, as advifers to him in the exercifo of · his executive and 
legiflative powers) became afterwards, by their own authórity, 
converted in~o a third brancl1; there was neccífarily an end put 
to the exifience of a true and coníl:itutional legiílature. The privy
council, an unílable, dependent body, put in or turned out of 
their office at pleafure of the fupren1c executive powe:-·. , prefumed 
to be (rnder the coníl:ant influence of that power, by hopes, fears, 

· reward, ·or coercions, cannot be ckemed to forrn a coníl:itutiona:l 

check on the afpiring dífpofition or aél:ual incroachments of a go
vernor, or óther miniíl:er, 011 the rights and immunities of the 

· people; and, when attached by friendiliip, feár, fervility, a fenfe 
of their dependent ílate, or other motive, to a governor's mea
fores, they defiroy that due equipoife tvhich ought to be rnaintained 
between the crown and the fobjcét; they likewife diminiíh in no 
fmall degree the legiílative independency of the people~s repre[en
tatives. I have before íl1evvn, that the king's ,vill is the fole con

fiituent of a privy-coun[ellor. But, although the king's will is 
fufficient for this particufar end, it follows not, tbat, by v,,illing 
them to be privy~counfellors, he at the fame time wills thcm to be 
a Iegiílative body. It is true, that, on becoming counfellors by 
t be king' s will, they exerci{e a legiflative pmveF; but they muíl: 
either found this pmver on the king's will, or their own. In either 
cafe it is demoníl:rabk, that fuch a pmver cannot be confiitutionaHy 
maintained nor excrcifed u pon fucb a foundationr 

As the fovereigr~ holds h is le~1ií1ative power origin~lly of the will 
of each member of fociety; it is evident no man can confer upon 
another a right which he has not in himfelf; and confequently tf1e 
legiílative power of the cr.own is not to be extended beyond this 

1imit. No derived power (as the aílembly obferved, in tbeir ac~drefs 
to the king, in lord ,Carliíle's time,) is greater than the primitive. 

:ro the fame effeé1: fays the j,udicious Locke : " tlie, v1:ill of the 
'' people 
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·" people alone can appoint the form of the commonwealth; which 
" is, by confiituting the legiílative, and appointing in whofe hands 
" that !hall be. And, when the people have faid, 'We will fobmit 
'' to rules, and be governed by l.i,ws, made by fuch men, and in 
'' fuch forms ;' no body elfe can fay, 'Other men 'íhall make laws 
,e for them ;' nor can the people be bound by any laws but fuch as 
" are enaéred by thoft whom they have chafen and authorized to 
'' make bws for them. The po,ver of the legiílative, being de
"' rived from the people by a pofitive voluntary grant and iníl:itu
,, tion, can be no other than what that pofitive grant conveyed; 

" \vhich being on1y to make laws, and not to make legiílators, tbe 
" legiflative c::rn have no right to transfer their authority oí making 
" laws, and place it in other hands : the legiílative nei°ther muíl: nor 
" can transfer the po\lYer of making laws to any body elfo, nor pla:e 
"it any where, but where . the people have." lt is not coníl:itu-

Jionally, then, in the power of the crown to eleét a legiílature of 
its own, to give laws to the people: nor does this impeach the 
king's right of delegating bis negative voice to the governor .here on 
bills paífed by the afiembly; for it is welLknown, that the king <loes 

delegate a like authority ( as it were by proxy) to execute, by com
miffion, the royal will and power, in the proroguing, adjourning, or 

diífolving, the parliáment, as well as in declaring the royal aíTent or 
negative to parliamentary bills, which have paífed the two houfes. 
His delegation, therefore, is of a like authority, by commiffion under 

the great feal, to his governor h ere, and is legal, and coníiíl:ent with the 

foregoing principles. But, as the fecond iegiílative branch, or houfe 
.of lords, could not fubfiíl: here as in England, becaufe we have not 
that clafs of fubjeéls among us, there was no room left far any but 

the two other coníl:itutional branches, confü1ing of king and com
mons ; the parliament of Great-Britain, and people of the coiony, 
having not interpofod, nor empowered the crown by any pofitive aét 

. to confer legii1ative authority on a third branch. 

The afiem blies of this iíland have always been fummoned by writ 

<lireél:ed to the provoíl:-marCha1-genera1, who íl:ands for high
íheriff in this fyíl:em: but the privy-cDuncil are called together by 
no writ, nor any Other way than by notice or letter from their clerk, 
.Lke the privy<ouncil }11 Gr~at-Britain; . for, as they could oot by 

· B b 2 · mere 
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m.ere dif!um· of the crown be made a legiílative body, and weré not 
originally and legally endued with the rights and powers incidental 
to a Britiíh legiílature, they cannot legally make themfelves what 
the fovereign himfelf is unable to rnake them. Parliamentary writs 
of fummons are iffued to both houfes ex debito jujli-tice; and this is the 
-eonfütutional mode of their aífembling for legiílative purpofes, _and . 
to which they are entitled as of right, in the fame manner as they 
are to any other confütutional right: fo, if they were voluntarily . 
to aífemble without thefe writs, their meeting would not be called·. 

a parliam~nt, but a convention ; which was the cafe when James II . . 
abdicated. The parliament was afterwards neceffitated to enaél: a 

law for making the aél:s of that convention legal. But to thefe 
writs, or any fummons refembling them, our priv.y-council, being 
no con flitutional part 9[ the legiílature, are not entitled, and cannot· 
be called together in this manner for legiílativ:e purpofes. Their · 
meeti ng is in the nature of a convention ; and their aéts of legifla

t ion would have no ftamp of legality, if the laws, paíled in the -
co urfo of every fefüon, did not in fome degree confer it pro tempore " 
in the enaél:ing part, by the word5, "Be it enaél:ed by the governor, . 
" council, and_ aífembly ." In thefe aél:s, the aífembly, pray-or pe
tition ; _ which indica tes their fole right of framing: _ and the , go

vernor, council, and aífembly, enaél: or ratify. But, w.hatever tole
ration in this refpeél: the people of the ifland may appear , to have :· 

exprdfod by their reprefentatives, it did not arife from their pofüive , 
voluntary grant, and has not therefore been obtained in . fo erte&ual 
a manner, as to teíl:ify a ful! and abfolutely perfeél: confent on their , 
part; which, indeed, could only be manifeíl:ed by ,their inílruéting' 

their repreíentatives to pafs a bill for e:ílablifüing. the privy-council 
'for the time being into a .diíl:inét branch of the legiílature. 1 íha'.l 
add forther, on the preceding head, that the,, proclamation., iffuedi 

in_ bis ffiajeíl:y's name for calli.ng the . aífembly to mect af.tet a pro

roga.tion, c~tends to the aílembly, or houfe of re,prefentatives only. 
This, in fome colonies, is called the " general afiembly ;" aqd, 

in others, " the commons hot1fo of afiernbly." But, in Great
Bútain, his maje-íl:y's prodama-tion in tbe 1ike cafe nms to the 
" parliament" generally; which word comprehends the upper and 

lowex 4?t1ks-; The journals (as they are called) of the p~vy•coun-
cil, 
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cit; refpecting_ their legiílative bufinefs, are at this· day entercd up 
in the fame n1anner as the minutes , of the pr.ivy-council, the go- · 
,vernor's name excepted. - They begin with the names of the mem- · 
bers prefent, the preGdent or fenior counfellor-being the firíl:-·named. · 
In the,like manner .were .their journals or minutes· k~pt in • former -
time, whenthe governors fat with'them; only with this difference, 
th.at the governor's name was alfo inferted as prefent among then1; , 
in which they followed the method of the privy-council in Great- · 
Britain,. \vhofo minutes begin thus, . " prefent the king:s mot1 ex-
'" cellent majeíl:y." Then follows the lord prefident's· name; and ·. 
after him the, other merpbers, according to íeniority.·• The goª -
ve rno.r's' name was not omitted, till our privy-council took occaúon 
to vote themfelves into a diílinct legiílative body; when they -like- -
wife mnde a . diíl:inéJ:ion between their minutes and journals, afiig~1- · 
ing the former to therr proceedings as a . privy-council, and the 
la:tter· (i-n ,imitation of the houfe of lords) as a receptad e . for ,their , 

Jegiflative bufinefs • . This expedient íhews cleél.dy the embarraífment ·· 

they were under, and the utter impoili.bility they founcl, in at
tempting the unnatural incorporation of a privy and a ,.legiílative · 
c0uncil. .. In íhort, could we foppofe a while the houfe of lords to 
he wholly extinB: by the natural death of all the peers of Great- · 
Britain and the ir male sline., · and that the ·king tbought fit ;to create · 
no new ones ; but, in order to have a -third e.ílate in the 'realm, ,. 
íhould take u pon him ta let the - members of.. his .privy -council ex
ercife the ,fam c po wers and rights, and fill this g ap in .the , Bi;itiíh 
legiílature w ith that body of fobjeéts; who is tbere would I?Ot -fay 
th.is mode,.oL creatíng fucha branch is illegaL; ancl inconfül:en1: with 
the.-Briti(h frame aud conílitut ion· .oC governrneut, -frorn when.ce 
alone the legiíbtive ·ordel's of the 0.kingdorn arn to derive .their , for
mation and, effence, an d- which hav:e given the fovereign no power 

to fob{Htute any other -form, orto· ·füpply· foGh a de foét , ·if fo ch 
íhould ever h8ppen, by any other means than wh::it d1at •· <::01~ í1itut ion 
has pre!cribe'd, · namely, by. bis ~m ~~eíl:y's ·cnnobling bis pr ivy- counci l, 
ora nu·mber- of any otherr·of thc common people, :1nd , fo crc:.u ;11 g 
a ne\v body of p e-:rs in thc room of the fo n ner one r T!íis h igh , 
prerogaüve ,v 21 s rloubtlefs aHow·ed the fovere ign, that he rni.;ht from 
tirue to timeTeple11 ii11 thc houfe .o f. .p\,ers .\vitb ne w m ombers; and , 

I 
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thus infoíing ( as it were) fre!h blood and vigor ínto that bo2y, pre• 
1erve it from falling to utter decay; and fupport in perpetuity fo 
i1fefol a counter-balance in the fra1e of legiílaturr. Bu t al though 
the fovereign, in virtue of this prerogative, feerns to be th e creator 
of this legií1ative branch; yet let not an a rgument be c1r, \Vn ·from 
hence, to fhew the legality or right of his confiituting a difiinét 
legiflative branch in the colonies. The barons and commous of · the 

realm were the original creators of tbe houfe of peers, and the 
founders of this prerogati ve, to enfore to their ·poíl:erity an effec
tual check on defpotifm in the fovereign, on orprefüon and ambition 
in the Larons or powerfol landholders, and on the leveling fpirit 
of the common peop1e. The fo\·ereign is obliged to exercife this 
prerogatíve at the reque(l of the nation; and though, by the exer
ti[e of it, peers are created, arÍd in virtue of the royal patent enjoy 
the powers and rights hereditarily appurtenant to nobility, and, 
among the reíl:, thofe of legiílation and juri[diélion over all fhe in. 
ferior courts; yet tbey are entirdy independent of their creator, the 
fovereign. Admitting, therefore, that the kiug is bound to give 
hi~ Britiih fobjeéls in the colonies ,a Britifh conHitution of govern
ment in all praéticable forms, and tbat he may create a third le
giflative body there, in as firiél: conformity as poilible to the houfe of 
peers ; it is undeniable, that this conformity and due fünilitude 
is not, cannot be, m,úntained, unlefa the body fo created be left 

entirely independent of the crown. 

This reafoning, applied to the conflitution of our colony as at 
prefent modeled, feems to prove it extremely incongruous with the 
fpirit and frame of that of Great-Britain : and, if it may not re
ceive amendment in this refiJeét, I íhould eíl:eem it the intereíl: of 

our privy•council, c-ompofed -0f gentlemen who hold a large íhare 
of property in the ifland, and who muíl: íl:and or fall with it, to 
handle the bufinefs of their legiílative with the utmoíl: delicacy and 
moderation; in fuch a way as is becoming and neceffa.ry in all cafes 
where the right of uGng certain powers, which af.feét the well

being of a wnole fociety, is in the leaíl: queíl:ionable; for, when ex

ercifed otherwife, it mufr tend to di{hüb the public peace with the 

tumult of faétion, and obíl:ruét, by vain controverfy, the public 

juíl:ice, bufinefs, and happinefs.. It is fruitlefa to/ exp~ét, that t};ie 

5 people 
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people of Jamaica will ever be brought to acknowleclge~ that the 
members of their privy-council are, ex qf/icio, dukes and earls. 

BOOK J. CHAP. X. AP PEND. 

S E C T. IX. 

I DO not know how our coníl:itution could be amended in this 
refpeét, unlefs by aél: of afiembly promoted by iníl:ruétion from the 
eletlive body of people in the iíland, and confirmed by· the 
crown, or by an aét of parliament. For example's fake only, I !hall 
here delineate a plan which perhaps might effeétually anfwer the 
purpofe. 

Let us fuppofe, then, the privy-council to be diveíl:ed of every 
fonétion, except what is peculiar and proper to them as a privy
council; and to confül-, as now, of twelve members appointed by 
bis majeíl:y's privy-féal, who, by way of diíl:inétion above the or
dinary clafs of fobjeél:s, might be knighted. 

In order to form a third, difiinél:, and independent legiflative 
eíl:ate, twelve men of good ability, and clear fortune in the iíland 
to a fpecific amount, might be returned by the afiembly out of their 
own body. Thefe twelve gentlemen, affi11ed by the chief-juílice 
and attorney-general ( to adv.i[e, but not to vote), would form a third 
eílate. They íhould be fommoned regularly at every meeting of 
aílembly by writ, and hold their legiílative and judicial oífices 
quamdiu Je bene gejferint. Their judicature íhould lie in matters of 
error and fine. For offences againíl: the duties of their office, the 

· members individually ihould be fübjeét to impeachments from the 
houfe of reprefentatives; and, if founcl guilty upo,1 a fair trial, at 
which the chief-juíl:ice might prefide as high íl:eward, they fhould 
be exclude.:.l pro tempore from their legiílative and judicial fonéiions 
by the· governor; and, in cafe the fentence íhould be afterwards con
firmed by the crown, the delinquents íhould be difqualifiecl from 

· ever aéting again in . their former capacity, ancf an equal number 
called up to ferve in their place. 

U pon an equal divition of votes oa foch occaGons, the fina! det:;r
mination might reíl: with his majeíl:y, on confi.deration cif tbe whole 
evidencc on both fides the queílion. 

All 
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·· AU-vacrmcies, happening from time t,o ti.me by death or diíquaH .. 
: fication, íhould ,be -fu pplied w ith fit perfone, -chafen by the crown or 
. governor, out of the-principal freel;olders, having the legal qualifi-
-cation of -laúded , income; and fommoned to -ferve by a writ, ot 
patent, under tbe great fe.il Df Great-.Bíitain, 0r the ifland. _ 

Mernbers, abfent from the iíland for the time of more than a 
, twel vem0nth. _and a, ,<lay-, íhould , not, after-their return -to the iiland, 
be agún admitted to their feat ·an<l funélion tilla vacan.cy h,ippened; 

,. when~they might claim, and be reiníl:ated in 'botb . 
. The chief+juftice and .attorney-gener-al mjgh t .be privy-counfellors, 

and vote at eleélions for reprefentatives in afiembly .. ; but not be ·eli .. 
, gible into .the houfe of.aífembJy during the tenure of their law
-offices. 

The privy-council, -being -thus confined wiihin ;füeir juíl: and 

·proper department, woulcl not be difab1ed from holding ::i íhare in 
;!egiflation ; · for they-m.ight ' (the 'law .. ofiicers -·excepted) be eligible 
into the aífemblJ, if the people íhoul<l think fit to eleél: -them. T<'> 
prev-ent an untlue weight heing thrown into the ftale by this means 
againíl: the popular intereíl:, .and to rem-ove .anyjealou[y they might 

-conceive .againft the :privy-counfell0rs .; fix additional reprefentatives, 
-viz. two ,for each county, ,1night be given to the houfe ,of repre-
fentatives; which would make the, whol-e ,number ,of that body 
amount ·to forty-nine. 

The two legiílative bránches might be diflingtliíhed under- the 
:title of " The upper houf-e," .and ~, the lowei:/' or "Coriunous 

'" houfe/' 
· Objeél:ions mny ·be made to this plan, in refpe8: te the great 

;number of .:abfentees, and a fcarcity of perfoa.s here fitly qualified. 
The whole number that wmrld compofe the privy-council, upp.e~ 
and lower houfes, amO\:mts -0nly to fixty-eigh-t perfoHs, ,(up.pofing 

the privy~council -to ohtain feats ,in the aHembly, whicb wouid 
probably happen; and forely .the ,iíland is populous enough to 
fupply much more than that number of well-qualified perfon.s. 
The chief-:Juíl:ice and judges of the fupreme :eourt, together with 
,-the ¡ittorney-: g,eneral, might, if the -crown thought fit, he all of the 

:Privy-cound-1: in thi-s cafe, there would be lefs inconvenience in 

aindi~g proyer 1nen to fill .the feveral departments. l would not be 
:underfiood 
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1.rnded'cood to mean this as a compleat defcription of ,what an 
upper legiílative houfe rnight or ought to be; -but only as a íketch 
or hint on whic_h others, endued with better capacity, 'inay im-
prove, and reduce into more perfeél form. Something of this kind 
frems reqnired, to make our confiitution more truly Britiíh than 
at prefent it is. lf the limits of this third branch w~re clearly ana 
confiitutionally pl'anned and aféertained, I atn perfüaded the go• 
vernment of this iíland would not afterwards be fo often embai-raífed 
with the íl:rifes and animofities of council and aífombly, aífembly 
and governor; for th~ refpeélive branches muíl: then know and 
ackno\Yledge each other's rights, and jurifdi&ions, as plain and un

doubted: they . would therefore cooperate, withouf jealoufy or ap
prehenfion, in giving energy and tranquillity to adminifiration; 
whilíl: they, who held properties in 1:his ifland, · or were deíirous ~f 
becorning fettlers in it, would be much better fatisfied, ·. when they 

found that they could, e·ven in this remoté part of the empire, enter 
into full enjoyment and inheritance of a compleatly Britiíh fonn 
of government. The prefent fonn of government may be regarded . 
. as among the foremoíl: of provincial grievai:ic'es; it is a moníl:er 
that owed jts birth to corrupt and unfettléd "tiqies at l?Otne; but 
the inconveniences that have refu1ted fro1n it, both to· ~he iíland 
and the min'.iíl:ry, have been fo notorious, that ~e can hardly · find 
a reafon for its being fi ill fuffo red to exifi. The dread of beginning 
to make a reform has prol)ably affeéled both parties, and filled them 
with more jealouíies than ther~ was ··occ~fion for·. A m_eafure . fo . 
capable of limitation as this ~arinot . be Íf1troduél:ive of htir~ to thc 
juíl: rights of prerogativc 011 the Ol~e füle, or of popular liberty 011 

the other; · nor is it to be con_fidercd in the light of an innov;tion, 
fince it only tends to afümilate"_the g~)Ve_rnment of a . Britiíh colony 
.nearer to that of the m othei- fiat'é .,; · the· yalu~ and . merit of whicl1 

conliíl: in the balance ít prcfervés, betwee11 the r~1 ling pow_~rs and 
·tbe fubordinate ·members ofthe fociety. And no folid reafon can 
be alledgcd, wby thofe fubje8:s, who, for the benefit óf the na
tion, have detached themfelves into t1i'e fruall, diíl:an~, pr~vincial ' 

com~u~ities, ooght t~ be pr:cluded from füch a clofe ax~d nec~íI~{Y 
ailim1lat1011, fo. far as 1s praéhcable~ · . 

VoL. I. e e . . . . (B.) 
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PRoCEEDINGS during th~ GovERNMEN T of the EARL ~fCARI;JS~&.,.,. 

IN the firíl: chapter I gave a íhort and general account of the. 
firuggle wherein the people of the colony were engaged with their1 
governor lord Carlifle in the years 1678 and I 679. But, as this is a:,, 

matter of greater importaoce tha..n any occurrin_g in the annals of our _ 
Jamaica government, t thought. it wQuld not be .unentertaining to.,: 

give the reader, in thi$ place,,,a more minute. deta-il_ of it ; ,firíl: reciting ; 
briefly fom~ particular~ which happened dur.ing the antec:edent ad-: 
mi:11iíl:ratiops, and have not befare been mentioned~.. ln 166-1,,_ 
lord Wipdfor arrive.d as goyernor to fuc-ceec;l colonel D'Oyley. He .
was accompanied by Sir Charl~s Lyttelton, who wa~ appointed ,. 
chaµcellor a11.d lieµJe~allt-governor . . They.broug}:it the _king's pro-.. 
cla_mation for encoura,ging the fettlement oL the ifümd,,,a .. great . 
feal, a11d mace. His loxdíhip perfoi;med every. . thing that could~ 
b~ ex_eeél:ed from him toward$ fulfilling the . intent of his rmajcíl:y's ,. 
proclamation. Bl,lt fome rumours arofe amongJhe inhabitants,. that.. 
h.e defigned to exa~ mapy exorbitant fees and taxe~ on __ the great., 
fo;il and land, 0,11 . fugars, .. and other , commoditie~. This'fufpicion, . 
which wa.$ induftriouíly fpre,:14 thxough thejíland, . and too readily , 
qedited, ,excited fo )nuch di(guft in · the _minds of the, old_ foldiers, .,. 

that they were almoi1: drive.n to muti1,1y . . The, governo,;~., .in order, , 

to preyent .~ general r~volt, ca.\lfed fome· _of the leadíng, m_en, among .:. 
them to be . feized,.,_ and imprifon~cLunder a frrong g,uard. . But, as ,, 
the reíl íl:.ilL continued· to múrnrnr,. aud threate.ned to relinquiíh ~ 
their plantatio11s, •his_ lord lhi p,_ to remove tbeir j~alou fies, . pu bli(hed ~ 
a. declararían; .. w.hereio, after_ exprdiing his g;eat, regacd .for- the . 

Íf:l.·tere:íl a1:id happh1e(s of the peop.ie, he ~ffu red .tbero'; that . the. re- . 
ports of ir\Jended fea1 fees and taxe.s were-raifed._ by incendiá.ries and i. 

diíl:urbers of the : public pe_a~e; that they wer,e, utter1y fal[e a-od , 
gyoundlef6; that_- no fodr-impoíitions had be.en either. appointed .or ._ 
ii1'téüded; élnd,· finally, that he hád a due refpeél tothe povert-y of, 

. ~11e. inhabita11ts, and w.ould never C9Ilcur in lfürthening th~.m m,or1 . 
tbaur 
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than was coqvenient to them. Thefe aifü rances difüpatecl thei.r 
fears, and gave general fatisfaction. His Iordíhip departed for 
~ngland in 1663, leaving Sir Charles Lyttdton lieutenant.governor; 
who abotJt the beginni11g of December iífoed writs for elelting a ge
nera_l aílembly of reprefentatives. This was the firfl: aHernbly fum
mone<l under that de[cription in the ifland;. for the body · of repre
fentatives, e.Ieé1:ed and convened l~y D'Oyley-, was called a cou.ncil. 
This afiembiy, or houfe of reprefentativcs 1 met at St. Jago de fa 

. Vega, on tlie 20th of J anuary, 1664; chofe Mr. Robert Freeman 
for their fpeaker; continued fitting till the 12th of February; and 
then adjourned till the 1 7th of May~ fo meet at Port Royal. lt is faid 
of them, that the members ,vere very unanimous, feafred well, and 

compofed a good body of la\-vs. It appears, from this account, that 
this firíl: afiembly exercifed the right of chooíing their own fpeaker, 
and alfo of adjourning themfelves for the fpace of more than thre(;} 

months; and that they fat alternately at St. Jago de la Vega and 
Port Royal, the former the feat of government, the latter of trade. 
Nothing further material occurred during Sir Charles Lyttelton's 
adminiíl:ration ; at leaíl: nothing fu.rther has fallen within the com
pafs of my information. But the opinion of this gentleman refpell:ing 
Jamaica muíl: not be omitted. He was or<lereg .. (as all other colony 
governors were) to lay bis obfervations before J1is majefty in coun

ci1. Among his other remarks, written in 166 5, are the following: 
" The government. fays he, is .plain and eafy, and was not truly 

" (if I may have the liberty to fay fo) difagr_eeable; fo are the laws., 
" and their execution; neither merchant nor planter, that I know 
'' of, the leafi diífatisfied; every caufe being determined in fix; 
'' weeks, with-30s. or 40 s. charges. The aéts of afiembly are here 

" fent, and moíl: humbly deGred to be confirmed by his majefiy. 

'' The people are in general eafy to be governed; yet apter to be 
" led, than driven." From this pill:ure we may judge, that the 
people were extremely well pleafed with their fonn of govern.ment; 
that their laws were wifely adapted, and well executed; and juíl:ice 

adminiíl:ered with all poilible difpatch, and at a trifling expence. 

The coLony, fo long as it was fuffered to remain in this happy il:ate, . 
could not fail of thriving. But wrong meafures, conceived by .the 

:boar9 of trade and plantations, compofed .of men who were .n0t 

C e z .chofen. 
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cp.ofen. or ·appointed, for their knowledge in trade or, plantations; but' 
for their pliant difpofition tó a$íl the king's defign of efiabliíhng ar
bitrary government in the colonies, éntirely diílur-bed this good 
0:rder ;:. and:tl1e· laft obferva~io'n _of Sir Charles , was. fuHy verified in : 

· the foqueL , , . 
· In 16'64, Sir Thomas, Modiford, fuccefTor to Lyttelton, . convened:· 
t-he. affembly ; . who, fori fome reafons which do not appear, carne · 
together• with a,. temper very different ~rom , their predecé-flers. The . -
lioufe was, divided into faél:ions, and, proceeded with all the heat and 
turbulenée ufually attendant upon party feuds. They were pro- . 
rog~edcfrom time_ to time; and -at length diífolved : after whichr 

· the gover~or thought proper to -call no more aifemblies during the .. 
· remarnder of bis adminifiration. · lri tlíe courfe of their,.feffinn we 

'· 

learn, that the clerk of the ho~fe,. having perfuaded them to leave · 
t~1e king's nai:ne out of the reve_nue-bill in the enaél:ing part, and to , 

infert the govemor's; . as perfonatiIJg the k-ingin the oflice of pailing•: 
the aét, was take~ out of the houfe by· the_ governor's wa'rrant, 
cómmitted to gaol; and ,there ~ detained for fome time after the. dif
folution of that afiembly. This, anecdote probably furniíhes the i 

cáufe of the animofüies p¡-'evailing in the houfe. The . form of , 
~aél:ing had . been prefcribed in tbe .. king's infiruéti.ons to the go
vernor. Their objeétion lay to the infertion of. the king's name in , 
a ·money-bilJ, . confidering it a·s very different from other bills, which 
"":ere notto take a pe_rm.ammt effect until revifed at home; whereas . 
the provifions in their money-bill were im:mediately to . take place, , 
a.nd would expire befare the crown could,. have no ti.ce of. them : 
therefor.e, the governor'-s., confent \vas all:-fofficient. The true iri- . 
tention of. this ~efFort ·on the revenue.,.biU, perhaps, was, to e~clude 
the crown in (uture from a do.uble neg4tive . .. · If they had, carried ; 
their point ,in• this inüance in a money .. bill, . they migl'lt have .intro.-. 
duced the fame form into all · thei~- other bills, .and. fo et1abliíhed , 
their principle, " that;¡ . the gov~rnor heing here tbe reprefontative 
" of the crown, his acr íhou;d bind" the cr:own ; and tfu~ .operation 
"'of their laws, ,thus p.aff'ed, not be i~pede&or. fufpended by waiting 
'°" for thc king's determinatíon tip0n : them." · W11atever might be 
their true re.afbns,• it is certain this early fpirit of oppofition only 
ferved to qu-icken the ¡i}au, therl; un:der coníideration of his rn~~ . 

I jc~y:, 
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jeíl:y, for introducing into this colony a new frame of legiílation, fo 
contrived, as to take from their ·afiemb1y, all power of defending .. 
themfelves againíl: _any _. future aét of tyranny exercifed u pon them . 
either by the crown or its governor. 

The earl of Carliíle was feleéted for carrying it into. execution.· -
His comihiffion, dated the · 1 íl: of' 1\i1arch, 1678, empowered him; , 
among. other thirigs, " to fummon general affemblies qf the free
''- holders and ·planters within the iíland, and other the territories : 
" thereon depending, in fuch manner and -form as had been for.:. 
'' merly praét:ifed . and ufed in the ifland; and to agree and confrnt 
"- to all _laws, fiatutes, and .ordinances, for the public pea-.:e, welfare, , 
" and good government,. of the iíland, and. territories thereunto be- -
" longing, and of the people and inhabitants: which faid laws, &c • . 
''- being fra1ned with the advice and confent of the council, íhould 
" be tranfmitted to bis majefty, to be . by him approved, and re- · 
~' micted back under the great feal of England ; the faid laws, &c. 
" to be framed as near as conveniently might be to the laws and 
·' ftatutes of England." A power was likewife given him, " upon 
", invafion, .. rebelliDn, or any_ fudden and , neceffary emergency, to · 
" país laws, with confent of the afiembly only, for raifing money_,. , 
"· and without tranfmitting fuch money-bills to bis majefty." 

The earl arrived here the _I 9th of Ju1y; and brought with him ,_ 
feveral laws, modeled by the lords commiffioners for trade ac-eording : 
to the Iriili conílitution, with the great feal of England affixed to 

them. ·. Among others, was, " An aét for . fettling a perpetua! ' 
" revenue." ' 

lt was provided, by the commiffión and inílruél:ions-, that the af. · 
fembly füould gjve their confent to this bundle of laws without the · 
power- of examining, ~r objeéting to, any part of them; that no af
fembly fhould be called, except by fpecial order from England-, or 
upon any extraordinary emergency . . This w2s the · intention of the 
words, inferted in the commiffion, -" necefiary em·ergency ;"; for, . 
under the latitude of their c~níl:ruétian, i t was left in the governor's . 
dífcretion to judge of, _ and to create, that ncceffity in what manner, . 
and as ofren or as fe1dom as, he pleafed. The affembly were never 
to deliberate on new laws, nor on amendments to old one::. AH 
their laws -in · future .were . to . be fran1ed by the g?vernor and bis -

p~:vy.;. -

,. 



privy .. council, an.d remitted from their board to his m;ijefiy-; anJ, 
after receiving his approbation, th e-y were to be retumed under the 
g i-eat. fral, an.d . paíled by the general affernbly, after the ,i ufage of 

. lre '. and. This was the new fyíl:em of legiíhtion intended to, be fet: 

' ~P-in . .Jamaica. _In hopes .to eíl:abldb it, his lordrnip immediately 
iífoed out writs for c;illing .an •i aifombly. -On their meeting, they 

¡, cho.Le colonel Beeíl:on for their fpeaker. .During the fe{Eon, bis 
lordíñip made frequent offers to corrupt the members, and preíled an ::l 
importuned tbem, without ce-aúng, --to país the bocly of laws -fent 

, m:er. . But they íl:ill-modeíl:ly reíiíl:ed his attempts and iníinuations; 
declarín.g, " that · the mod.e propo:ed .wa-s repugnalit to · the con
" fiitution. of England, óf which couutr:y they were the natural 
" fubjeéls; .and that they were not <leiirous of liv;ng under .at:iy 

'""',. other than the laws of England.'' His lordíhip, finding he could 
not then prevail, and that no re\Zenue was fettled, gave them leave 
to pafs .. a revenue bill for one ·year's duration. This he figned; and 

~th.en . difiolved them. ·Previous, however, to th.eir diífolution, 
~they rejeéted one by .one all tbe laws which his lordlhip had im
ported .with him ; .. and pafled an addrefs, requefiing, that he would 
;ntvrcede with . his majeíl:y for a change of orders . 

. His lordíl.ip accordingly reprefented their abhorrence to the new 

~xQem~; ..and the confideration of the buíinefs was thereupon referred 
to the lords of trade, who, with more obíl:inacy than wifdom, ad • 

. heted to their fonner plan ; and, upon their report to the king ín 
, council, .the very fame body of laws was again fent to the go
~vernor, accompanied with bis majeíl:y's order in council, that thefe 
laws íhould once more be tendered to the affembly; and, in cafe óf 

:1:heir ,refufal to pafs them, that he íhould infiantly diflolve t~e 
houfe, and continue to govern without an affembly. Such was the 
pernicious advice offered by the miniíl:ers of the board of trade to 

-:'his majeíl:y. The illegality of it was afterwards proved by the 
opinion of the twelve judges; the tyranny it was calculated to en ... 
force is almoíl: without example. In a more virtuous age, fuch 
.counfel would have been thought a fofficient ground for impeaching 
,.and bringing them to condign puniíhment. 

In 1679, the governor was no fooner poflefi'ed of this anathema, 
:&han he fu1ninoned an aífombly; of which .col.onel Beeíl:on was 

;.agal}l 
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agairi chofen fpeaker. The Jaws, which had been enaél:ed in lo rcr 
Vaughan's admiuiíl:ratíon, were continue::1 by rrochrnation during .0 

liis majeíl:y's nleafure. His lordíhip then commuuicated hi s ordert 
to the aílembly; vvho received tbem fubmiffively, . but w ith a fi xed 
and unanimous determination not to comply with them. I-Iowever, 
as they perceived themfelves ílrongly urged by the governor, both 
with perfuafion and remonfirance; · and tbat they were rcduced tú · 

the dílnnma of either adrnitting or rejeB:ing thc form of conHí
tutioú· propofed ·;· they privately agreed to take advantage of a po
pt1-Iar -rumour, at that time current, that_ the French h~1d meditatcd · 
a. defcellt upan the iíland. Th'ey hinted therefore tó his lordíl1ip · 
how necefiary it was,., at .. this alarming · júnlt.üre, tlfat the officers 
then attending in th'e ailembly and · cotmcil íhould, for the general . 
fafety, be.di(perfed to their refpeél:ive commands, in order to guard ' 
the coafis. Their real ·defign; couched · under this plat1i1b]e · repre
fentation of their danger, was merely to gain time; which they 
boped mrght . produce·fome alterations in , their favour; or at leat:t ·· 
enable them to confult together · \vith more privacy, calmnefs; 
and attention, in regard to the ·íleps they ought to purfue ·on thi~ •. 
trying occafion¡ Having pafled a bill · for continuing· the: impoft·'· 
fix months longer, they prefented it to his lordíhip ; with a re·-

· quefr, by their fpeaker, that he · would prorogue them for fome · 
time, that they might. take proper meafures for fecuring they• iíland · 
ag;ainíl: the expe[ted attack. His lordíhip, inflüenced by the dread · 
Qf a foreign enemy,. reaclily afiented to their defire·, figned ·the biU,.', 
a.nd prorngued-the houfo-to the· 2oth of Oél:ober. · They employed : 
th-is prec-ious interval in. advifing with:theircon{Htuents,. and framing;', 
an addrefs - to.•his majefiy0 againíl: the new· model; , which: was ., 
brought in, . and refolved in their-next fefüon~ ·-

On their meeting again,, according to the prorogation, bis fordfhip ., 
renewed, his -careífes mro mofi, preíling-intreaties; · labour¡ng to con- . 
vince them, that it mui1 tend iaconcúvably to promo.te thei·r intereíl:' 

an<l wdfar~, if , they would fubmit to- wear the ba-dge of flavery ·ma- • 
nufaélured for them by the lords,of • tr.ide...- But the aílembiy pra-c- • 
tifed every art to fpin out the .time -w~th a varie~y of. delays ;· and ,by· , 

this means avoide<l coming to the point with him un1il thé• 14th of i· 

Nove91h~r, when they preíented him with thei.r. addrefs --to the king, 
Hi,U 

i.;'¡ 
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in anf wer to the report of_ the lords of trade; and ·after feveral 
meetings of committees, and attendances upon his excellency, 
thcy by degrees voted againíl: every one of tbe laws . tranfmitteg: 
from England. The governor, equally forprized ·and· ,enriged at 

, their firmnefs and unanimity, percúving that all his geutle arts of 
perfuaúon were difregarded> began ·· to try the ·effi:éts of intimida~ 

, tion. He threatened, that, if they perfiíl:ed in their refufal, he 
would find a way to puniíh foch fiubborn difobedience, by fending 

_ the leaders of them prifoners to England, to be dealt with there by 
, his m~jeíly as difaffeB:ed and rebellious to government. 

On the 1 íl: of December, he commanded the fpeak~r, wi th the 
.whole houfe, to attend him ; and then produced before them the 

:. form of an oath drawn up by himfelf, which he informed them . 
was a teíl: of their principles and loyalty; .and that, if any perfon 

; among them refofed to take it, he íhou.ld coníider the recufant as 
difaffeél:ed to bis majeíly's government. He infiíl:ed they íhould aU 

; take the oath in his prefence; and began firíl: with their fpeaker, 
, colonel Beeíl:on, who, on its being tendered to him, deíired to be 
, excufed, adding, ,; that he had often taken the oaths of allegiance 
·" .and fupremacy, and was ready on all occafions to take them 
" again; that he knew of no other oaths impoftd on his majeíl:y's 

•" fubjeérs by law, and therefore would not take this, for which 
"¡there wa.s no authority.." U pori this fpeech, _feveral members, 
both of council and afiembly, refufed the teíl:. This refolute con
duél: ·drove bis lordíhip beyond all the limits of 1noderation aud 

decency. He broke out iuto the moíl: paíiionate geíl:iculations; up
braiding thcn1 in a íh:ain of bitter inveé3:ive, and even fcurrility; 
diíl:inguiíhing a few among the recufants more particularly witli 
abufe and infult. This furious demeanor fo terriñed fome of the 
members of each body, that about four or five 1 of them· were pu-

,fillanimous enough to fwallow the oath. 
But let it be recorded, to-the eternal honour of the majar part, 

: that they rejeD:cd his illegal propofition with the difdain it clc
fcrved ; and held foch command over their pafüons at this trying 
criíis, that~ coníidering the govenrnr a meer tool of opprefüon, 
em ployed, by bis fuper¡ors to carry ,this odious meafore into-execu-

, tion, they deemed him unwort~y their ,.,refentment, .. aad ~returnefl 
~his 
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his infole:nt language with nothing but a íilent contempt. This 
was an example of cool forbearance, fingular in thefe times, and 
d ,early indicated the good fenfe and manly fortitud~ which cha .. 
1:atl:erized thefe patriots. Among the council was colonel Long, 
wbo \Vas likewife chief juíl:ice of the ifland. He had warmly op
-po[ed the introduélion of this Iriíh model, and decbred his ap
probation of the fpeaker's reafons for refuíing the oath. The go
v:ernor was exafperated with a peculiar raucour agaii1íl: both thefe 
gentlemen, but more efpecially the former, \vhom therefore h~ 
immediately fufpended from bis feat in council, and difmiñed hin1. 
from all bis other poíl:s and eínployments. His excellency diifolved 
the aífembly, and determined to call no more; but, finding himfelf 
generally abhorred for his violences, and dreading, perhaps, the 
refentment of an enraged people, he took a refolution about the 
middle of A pril, 1 680, of departing for England with ali con
venient fpeed. That he might pref~nt himfelf before majeíl:y in. 
a more acceptable manner, and make fome amends for his inability 
to carry fo favourite a point which the miniíl:ry had efpoufed and 
recom1nended to his management, he determined to 'take with him, 
as fiate prifoners, feveral of the leading men among his opponents. 
But, recolleél:ing afterwards the inconveniency of being burthened 
during the voyage with fo great a nuinber, he fingled out two of 
the principal, Long and Beeíl:on; commanding the former to re
pair on board the fame íhip which was to convey his excellency. 
Beeíl:on had jufr before engaged for paifage in another veífel, in
tending a voyage to England on bis private atfairs: but the go. 
venor, being informed that he was not feriouíly bent on the voyage, 
fent for the attorney-general to acquaint him with what he had 
heard; and deíired him to let colonel Beeíl:on know, that his ex
cellency expeéled, and infül:ed on, his immediate embarking. That 
he might make fure of colonel Long, he committed him to prifon, 
and there kept him until the íhip was ready for fea; at which ti_me, 
his excellency caufed him to be conveyed on board, and carried him 
a prifoner to England. This gentleman, after being landed in Eng
laud, exhibited feveral articles befare his majeíl:y in council againíl: 
the earl; accufing him of fundry mifdemeanours in government; 
charging him particularly with having given private encouragement 

VoL. l. D d to 
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to many noteéf pirates,. and íhared in. their, booty . . The, earl made} 
but a very imperfeél: defence; confiíl:ing, chiefly, of recriminations .. · 
on his accufer, as the.chief advifer and abettor of the party whu, 
had manifoíl:ed fo much difobedienée to his majefiy's. orders; the 
which was the more cenfurable, as he had been one of the. privy
council. In. what manner their difpute . terminated is not at prefent. 
material to fet forth. The public conteíl: withthe ifland was, upon 
a reference to all the judges, dccided entirely in . their favour, as. I. 
have before. related; and their old frame of government reíl:ored to 
them, with many gracious aífurances from the thronC'. The di(
creet conduB:, and undaunted fpirit, of thofe virtuous- patriots,, 
who had íl:ood forth and fuccefsfolly oppofod this exe.crable machi
nation, under fo many difadvantages, and with fo much lofs to 
their private fortunes, are highly to be. ref peéted. Their memory 
deferves the. moíl: grateful tribute of encomium from the prefent in'.'" 
habitants,: and to, be tranfinitted with honour. through every fuc:
ceeding generation.;. for it is. to them we_ owe,. in a _great meafure., , 
the prefent flouriíhing fiate of the iíland, which cou.Id. not have re~ 
fulted from. a defpo_tic frame __ of government . . 

AEsTRACT of a. FRAGMENT coi1taining , MINUTES of' the two~ 
AssEMBLIES held by his Excellency the EARL of CARLISLE • . 

161,8, Se.pt. 7th • 
. U pon. the, quefiio_n on . the bill of · re_venue, fent with others~ 

under the grea.t feal of Eng~and to be. paífed here, the · houfe affign, , 
. as . their fir.íl: reafon againíl: confenting to it ;. 

Becaufe no money was. ever raife.d in Jamaica .by order of · the,.,, 
governór and coµncúl, unlefs in colonel D'Oyley's time; . when, pur

. foant to his commifiioo," the counfellor:s . were chofen by the king:s . 
writ, . and ccmfequently were the reprefentativ.es of the. peo ple .. 

On the bill for confirming aJLorders of council : . 
Reafon ag~iníl: p,afüng _it; . 
Becaufe 1io orders were ever made by the council alone, unTéfs 

when the. governrnent devolved upon them, , and they chofe a·. pre- 
fid.ent •. 

ºª· 
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Oét 3. 

On paffing the bill for a public impoíl: : 
Queíl:ion. Whether the enaéting part of that bill íl10uld pafa 

u11der the fiyle of " Governor, council, and afiembly ," or " By 
,, the kinO"'s moíl: excellent maieíl:y, by and with the advice and 

t, 'J 

,, confent of the council and general afiembly ?" 
Refol ved for the latter. 

Oél. 8th. 
Tbe impoíl:-bill, witb tbe council's amendments, were brought 

into the houfo from bis exeellency by the fpeaker. 
08:. 9th. 

Tbe committee of the afie1nbly, at a conference hereon with a 
committee of the council, fay, that, upon the objeB:ions made to 
the bill of impofi-, the title is, " By a committee . of the council ;" 
and .in the fecond amendment the council is left out. The aífembly 
defire to know, Whether the council confider themfelves as a 

difiinét body, or not, in the making of laws? lf they are, they 
()ught not to leave themfelves · out. If they are not, then 
they are included in the ,general aífembly, and their conf.ent already 
in the bill, and confequently cannot make objeétions to it. 

The council promife an anfw.er, in writing, after firíl:: confulting 
with his excellency. 

His excellency fent for one of the committee of the houfe, and 
. .afked him, what the meaning of tbe queíl:ion was; that it 
íeemed captious, and, he thought, had a double 1neaning; that 
he knew no reafon why the council íhould define the1nfelves; and 
that the king's command was pofitive' as to the fi:yle of the laws. 

The houfe prayed the council would give fome .1nfwer in writing, 
.as they had promifed; but, not being willing ( or able) to c01nply~ 
the governor delivered the following anfwer in writing for then1 to 
-the committee of the houfe: 

The king hath empowered hís governor, with bis council here., 
10 frame all laws that are to be enaéted by l~is 1najeíty and the ge
neral affe1nbly; fo bis n1ajeíl:y's council, when required by bis go~ 
vernor, ought to frame all fit laws; and, if to frame a new, then 
to alter a form propofed. This committee of the council was ap
.pointed by his excellency to confer with a committee of the general 

D d 2 aífembly 
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affemblj about the framing of the b,ill of impofr. The íl:yle of 
paHing laws hete by the general aflembly is uow made pofitive, and 
ought not to be difputed by any. 

Refol ved by the houfe not to proceed on the amendments. 
· Repl y to bis excellency. 

The _ general aifembly do conceive that, " by your excellency~s 
" commiffion and iníl:ructions-,'' the council are only ta- frame fuch 
bills as are to be fent home to his 1najeíl:y; but, for ft1ch law~ as 
-bis rriajeíl:y doth upot) very great neceffities pennit to be paüed here, 
the bi11s are to arife, as this bilI did, with the aflembly; and it is. 
nót a form propofod, but a bill compleatly and folemnly pafied. 

The council therefore cannot make any amend1nents, unlefs they 
do fo as a difl:inél eíl:ate; and, if fo, they 1nuíl: either be named Íl) 

the bill, or define the1nfelves vd1at they are: for none can be fup
pofecl to have any íhare in the legiílative power, unlefs their names. 
are ufed in tbe public aéls, whi~h are the only true and efientiat 
marks of their authority. 

This committee of the council was not appointed to· join with 
the general afiembly in framing the bill of impofl:; but the bill 
was fra1ned and took its rife in the aífembly; and, having been 
three ti1nes read, and paifed, was fentup to the governor and council;. 
and the amendments, which are read by the council, \:\'·ere propofed 
by the1n as a diftinél eíl:ate: Ótherwife a conference would not have 
enfoed. 

The aílembly do not difpute the fiyle of the laws, but are very · 
defirous to know ,vhether the counci! are not . included in the ge
neral aifembly; for, otherwife, until the council do declare them
felves to be a diíl:inél body in the making of laws, they cannot re
ceive any amendments from them, nor confer with them; and the 
governor, who is here in loco regis, is only to give his affirmative or 
negative; fo that th~ bill mufl: íl:and or fall in the fame manner as it 
was fent up. 

The fpeaker and the houfe attended his excellency with the 
b_ill of impoíl:, and a1nendments made thereto by the council. 

His excellency took noti-c~ of their reply to his anf wer on part of 
the council; and faid, that ,' ,l'for the council to define tbemfelves 

·" was more than tbey could do, íince their authoriry was derived 

7 '' from 
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" from the king; and h.:'ina]~t,1 only ought therefore to afcertai1l 
" it ;" That, u pon reading his iníl::ruél:ions, he was very clear, 
that the council had a virtual power in the framing of laws, but 
not a nominal; that, by the new coníl::itution of government, 
they were not to frame and prepare the laws: and that he had 
never given permifüon to the houfe to pafs this bill, but had [uf-_ 
fered them to go on in that bufinefs without interruption, fince bis 
majeíl:y had not declared to the contrary: that they aéted ill in 
raifing fcruples; and if the queíl::ion was captious, it muíl: not be 
anfwered. 

He defi.red to know, whether they would receive a bill froin 
l1im and council, and ba<l them coníider of it., 

The houfe fent this meífage : 
The afiembly have already paHed a bill far the impoíl; and·, 

nntil they know what is become of that, they do humbly conceive, 
they are net obliged to take into confideration another bill of the 
fame quality ; nor are they obliged to make any previous anf wer. 

His excellency ordered the whole houfe to attend him. 
He defired to- know, Whether or not the houfc were willfog to 

!et a com1nittee of the houfe confer with a committee of bis coun
cil ·abo~1t the bill of impoft, upan arnendments made by himfelf, 
and to bring their reports. to him ?.' 

Refolved by the houfo" to appoint a committee t0, confer with a 
committee of the governor'_s council. 

Ole. ,1oth. 
The committee of the houfe reported, that they had met the 

committee of the governor''s council; at;id acquainted them, that they -
had not confidered the amendments, and therefore were not pro
vided for a conference; but, _ if the council's committee would 
give them a copy of the amendments, they would meet and confer 
with them. the next morning. 

A copy \Vas accordingly given. 
· The fi ríl: amendmem to the bill was by íl:riking out the words 

" advice and." To this the houfe difagreed. · 
The fecond was, by íl:riking out the words " conncil and the ;" 

to which the houfe agreed. The íl::yle of the bill would then h;-ive 

fioolli 
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:íl:ood thus: " By and with the 2.t ·1 i • confent of the generJ! 
" afiembly," leavingout the council. 

There were feveral other amend1nents ; to moft of which fhe 
houfe difagreed. 

Thc h~ufe then fent a meíiage to 'his exce11ency, that füey had 
Goníidered of the amendments, and found feveral of them very 
reafonable. 'Wherefore they aefired his exce·llency's opinion, 
Whether he would put an end to this bil1, that fhey rnight go on 
to the raifing ·of another_, -or elfe .to ad;vife them ·how they ;fhould 
otherwife proceed·? 

His. excellen~y defired the bill and amendments might be brought 
,to him in the monfing; and, jf·he faw .furthe.r ,occaúo11, he would 
bave another -conference. 

Oél:. I 1th. 
The bill for a public impoíl: was engroífeél, iigned hy the fpea·ker, 

;md fent up to bis excellency. 
His excéllency ordered the fpeaker and the whole houfe to attenü 

iliim. 
Jl~i:e js no _further ept~y; fo :it :is _prefurned he diífolved them .. 

rSECON.D AssEMBLY, 

-Convened 1he 19th of Auguíl:, 1679. 

'The fpeaker made the ufual petition .for freedom from aneíl:s., 
•freedom of clebate, and ·accefs to 1his . excel1e1_1<?J:S perfon; which he 
freely and immediately allowed. 

A committee ofthe houfe having been appointed ·to examine Mr,.. 
Martín, ·the receiver-general, his accompts -ef the rev.enue; they 
,reported, that Mr. M~rtin told·them, -he had been with his excel
Jency, who had ordered him to come and acquaint them, both 
·from the kiug and his excellency, tbat the receiver-general was 
110t obliged to-thew _his accompts te ;the afiembly; but that he had 
élelivered them to 'his -excellency·; and, if any -of the committee 
-were deíirous of feeing them, they m ight fee . them in his h.ands. 

Whereupon the houfe refolved, nem. -con. 
That it was · their undoubted and inherent ríght, tl1at., as .:1-11 

.ib¡lls far _money ought to, and do, arife ii1 their houf~, fo they 
:Ol!ght 
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ought to appoint the difpofal of it, and to receive and examine all 
the accompts concerning the fame. 

The houfe fent up to his excellency a revenue-bill which they 
had paífed. 

The whole houfe were ordered to attend. him. 
His excellency deílred that the claufo, or tack, " for continu

" ation of the aél: for regulating fees," might be left out ; and he · 
would take care to put it in force by his proclamation. 

On the queíl:ion, the houfo refolved, that the claufe, or tack,. 
íhould íl:and, and that they íhould adhere to their bill. 

Auguíl: 28th. 
The houfe deíií-ed a recefs for two months·; . which was granted. 

Oél:. 20th. 
The houfe met according,to -prorogation.

Nov. 13th •. 
His excellency acquainted a committee of.the houfe: of the debts. 

on the revenue, amounting to- 3000!. which, if paid, would not 
leave a competent,fum to defray the charge of repairing the for
tifications; that; if rhe houfe would not themfelves fall upon th<: 
framing a bill to eíl:abliíh a.fund fo-F payment of that fum, he would 
leave them without excufe, by fending ·a bill clown to them. 

The ·whole houfe ordered to attend. 
The fpeaker brought into .the houfe a reven.ue-bill, delivered him ,, 

by his excellency; 

On the queillon. 
On the queíl:ion; 

iú the houfe ? ~ 

Nov·. r4th.:.. 
Ordered to be read. 

Whether it ought to p_a[s or · not, . it .not,,arifing~ 

Refolved, nem. con. Not to pafs • . 
The fpeaker and whole houfe waited on his excellency wíth th:eir 

humble addrefa-tothe king. 
Nov .. 18th. 

The houfo pafied a revenue bill of their own framincr. • o 

Nov . . 19th. 
The fpeaker informed the houfe, tha t bis excellcncy had . fent to : 

defire-_ a committee of the houfe . íhould meet a committee of the 

council . 
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council that morning at feven o'clock, to confider u pon amendm'epts 
of the l>ill of revenue. 

A committee was accordingly appointed. 
Bis excellency fent back the bill of revenue with his own amend-

ments; which were read. ~ 

A meífage was fent to acquaint his excellency, that the houfe is 
inclined to adhere to thei.r bill; for that it admits of no amend
ments, " the king only confenting to, or difa_pproving of, bilis, 
" when prefented to him." 

Nov. 20th. 
The houfe refolved_, to adhere to their bill, _ and fend it up again 

to his excellency. 
The whole houfe commanded to attend direél:ly. 
The fpeaker reported his excellency's fpeech, '' that feeing the 

" houfe will not confent to the amendments, he, in the king' s 
" n.ame, rejeél:ed the bíll. '' 

Ccete,:_a defunt. 

REASONS offered by the As·sEMBLY to juíl:ify their REJECTION of 
the new Mode of LEGISLA T ION. 

1. That, being Engliíh fubjeél:s, they have a right to be go
verned as foch ; and to have their liberty and property fecured by 
the laws of England, or by others of their own making. 

2. That, in the proclamation b1·ought over by lord Windfor, 
the king was graciouíly pleafed to grant freedom and denization, as 
.~m eucoutagement for families to tranfp~rt themfelves. 

3. Tbat bis majeíl:y had been pleafec;l by his fever.al commiilions 
t-0 bis governors to declare it; wbich commiffions are recorded for 
the people's (atisfaélion and encouragement .; and that they had for ~ 

fixteen or eighteen years been governed by the laws of England. 
N. B. This r.efers to the firíl: eíl:abliíhment under colon el D'Oy ley, 

anno 1660; or, perbaps, rather to lord Windfor's government 
in 1662. 

4. That ali the other Britiíh colonies have, and ever had, af:. 
femblies; and their laws take origin from them. 

5. That they concelve the Iriíh mode of pailing laws will be too 
tedious, becaufe of the vaíl: diilance, and of the frequent changes 
of the planters interefi. 

6. That 
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6. That this lriíh mode was defüed by the Engliíh to fupport 
them again:íl: the Iriíh; but that they of Jamaica were all Engliíh, 
and the conquerors as well as planters of that fertile iíland; and 
that they had paid there above a fixth part of what the Iriíh pro

duce in Ireland. 
7. That they much fearecl a noife of any foch change of govern ... 

ment might induce many to defert the ifland, and their merchants 

to forbear trading. 
8. That if the king's commiffions have appointed them there, 

and if they have been coníl:ituted in all the colonies from their firíl: 
fettlement fixty years ago, as a government mo:íl: juíl.-, and like that 
of England; then they hope, that they alone, of all the colonies, 
íhall not be retrenched of the privileges natural to fuch aífemblies ; 
but that, if particular perfons have offended, they 1nay fuffer the 
change, and not the colony. 

9. That they hoped his majefiy would be pleafed to coníider 
that his interefi, and that of trade, were involved in theirs ; " for 
" it is the planter who mufi defend and improve the colony; and 
" agreeable laws will be:íl: perfoade him to do it. '' 

ABsTRACT of the AnnRESS · of the AssEMBLY to the K1NG in 
CouNCIL, in Reply-to the REPORT of the LoRDS of TR.ADE. 

I 679. 
--- W E therefore humbly beg your maje:íl:y will with 

patience be pleafed to hear the account of our proceedings; which 
truly to manifefi, we mu:íl: be forced to look back fo far as Sir 
Charles Lyttelton, and Sir Thomas l\1:odiford, their entrance upon 
tl1eir governments; at wbich time, we humbly conceive, the 
iíland really began to take up the form of civil governrnent, and 
\vholly to lay by that of the army, which until that time was fop. 
ported by fupre1ne authority ; ,vhen after thtir foveral arrivals, by 
order of bis majefiy, and accordiug to the method of bis majeíl:y' s 
moíl: ancient plantations, they cal~ed an afiembly, and fettled thc 
government of the ifland in foch good form, that, until his excc~-
1ency the earl of Carliíle's firíl: arríval, you thought fit not to alter 
ít; though feveral governors in that time were changed; whi ,h 
muft neceffarily infor the goodnefs and reafon of it, as we11 as the 

V oL. L E e fatisfaél: ion 
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fatisfaétion of the people ; íince, from that time, they bctook them
{elves to fottle and p]ant, efpecially the merchants; by which means 
the ei1ates here are wonderfully increafed, as is evident by the 
number of íhips loadiug here, by the induíl:ry of the planters, and 
thefatisfaé'cion they receive by thofe wholeforne laws then begun, 
aud from that time continued; fo that the charíve of them need not 

. <._) 

have been made with foch mature deliberation from home. 
W e cannot im::1gine that the Irifü rnodel of government was, in 

principio, ever in tended for Englifümen: befides, that model was 
introduced among them by a law made by themfelves in Ireland; 
and confoquently, as it bound them by being generally known to 
all thofe who removed thither, they have no reafon to repine, it 
being their ov,:n choice to live under it, or to üay away from it-? 

and was made for the prefervation of the Engliíh from the Irrili 
fall:ion. As there is not the fiune caufe, fo there is not the fame 
reafon for impo:Gng it u pon us; unlefs we ( as they did) confen.t 
to it ourfelves, y.rho are all your majeíly's n.atural-born fobjeéls of 
your kingdom of Englancl; which is the reafon the parliament 
gave, in all tbeir aéts [n] that concern the plantations, for obliging us 
by the1n to what places, and with lvhom, and in what manner, we 
may tracle; and which impofe a tax on us here, in cafe of trade from 
one colony to another: and it is but equitable, then, that the fame· 
law íhould have the power of looíing~ as well as bindiug.. They 
never deGred ,any power but what your rnajeíly's governor aífured ~ 
them \vas their birth-right, and what tbey fuppofed your majeíl:y's. 
gracious proclamation afiured them alfo. Your rnajeíl:y was gra
ciouíly pleafed to write a . letter to your governor, Sir Thomas. 
Lynch, after the double trial of one Peter J anfen, a pira te, ''- fig-
" nifying your diílike that any thing íhould be done that íhould. 
" caufe any doubt in your fobjeél:s here of not enjoying all the pri-
" vilegcs of your fubjeél:s of your kingdom of England," or to that 
effeét. But, as to obíl:ruéting of j.uíl:ice againft Browa- the pirate,, 
what they <lid, though not juitifiable in the manner, ·was out of an, 
aílurance, that there \Vas no law in force here to declare the lord 
chancellor's power in England, and our chancellor's here, equal, 
in granting commifüons in purfuance of the :ílatute of Henry VHI ;. 

which; 
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.which alfo your majeíl:y and council perceiving, have, in this new 
body of laws, fent one to fupply the want [a J. As to the impri. 
fonment of Mr. Thomas Martín, one of their me1nbers, for taking 
out procefs in chancery, in bis own private concern, againfl: feveral 
other members and one of the council (the aífembly then fitting), 
and for other mifdemeanours and breaches of the rules of the houfe, 
they hope it is juíl:ifiable; your majdly's governor having aífured 
them, " that they had the fame powers over their members, which 
" the houfe of commons have over theirs; and all fpeakers here 
" praying, and the governors grantiug, all ufual petitions of 
" fpeakers in England.'' 

It is beyond all controverfy, that the old form of government, 
which was ordered fo inuch like your majeíl:y's kingdom of Eng
land, muíl: of confequence be of great encouragement to all your 
majefiy's fubjeéts, as well as íl:rangers, to remove themfelves hither, 
upon your majeíl:y's gracious proclamation in Lord Windfor's time; 
and by thofe gracious infiruétions given to Sir Thomas Modiford. 
All or moíl: part of the fugar plantations have likewife been fett !ed 
upon the model at firíl: coníl:ituted, and in belief that _the fettlers 
loíl: none of their privileges, as your majeíl:y's fubjeéts of your king
dom of England, by their removal hither. 

Having therefore by no aé:t, as we believe, provoked your m a
jeíl:y, or forfeited our rights, by even defiring or attempting to 
leífen or queíl:ion your majeíl:y's prerogative, the· inviolation 
whereof we have ever eíl:eemed th e beíl: means of preferving our 
privileges and eíl:ate::;; we íhall hope for the continuance of your 
rnajeíly's favours, And, whereas their [P] lordfüips are pleafed to . 
ofre r their advice to your majeíty, to furnifh your governors with 
foch powers as were fonnerly given to colonel D'Oyley and others, 
in whofe time the then accounted army was not diíbanded, but fo 

[o] In 1677, during lord Vaughan's adrniniíl:ration, this governor iífued a comn, ifüon, ac~ 
cording to the fiatute of Henry YIII, for the trial of Brown for piracy: upon which he was 
condémned to die ; and thc governor figncd a warrant for his execution. But, it being con~ 
ccived that the governor, as chancellor of i:he iíland, was not legally vei1ed with a power of or~ 
dering fuch 'a commiffion-court, colonel Long, at that time chief-juil:ice, granted a habeas corpus 

to Brown after his condemnation; and the afie mbly voted a reprieve, and commanded obedience 
to it, alledging, that al! the proceedings of the court were illegal and extrajudicial. ' 

[p J The lords of trade. 

E e 2 continued 
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continued to the lord \\7indfor's arrival, who . brought over your: 
majeíl:y's royal donation [q], and orders to fettle the civil govern• 
ment; we hope their lordíhips intend not, that \'✓e are to be go
verned as a11 army,, or the governor empowered to lay any taxes by 
himfelf aud counc~l; fince, your majefiy having difrh arged your
felf and council, by a.él: of parliament [r], of any fuch po,wers over. 
any of your fubjeél:s of the king,dom of England (as we un
doubteclly are), it will be very hard to have any impofüion Iaid 011.. 

us but by our own confents ; for, their lordíhips well kno\v, no de
rived pbwer is greatér than the primitive. 

However, if your majeíl:y íhalL not think fit to alter this model, 
but that we are to be gove.rned by the governor and council, ac
cording to their lordfhips. adv:ice ; yet we hu mbly befeech your_ 
majeíl:y will do us the g,race to believe,_ that we are fo fenfible of 
our duty and allegiance, tl1at our fubmiffion and comportment_ 

under your majeíl:y's authority íhall be fuch, as we hope that 
you,. in your due time, will be graciouíly pl€afod to reíl:ore to us 
our antient forrn of government, under which it hitherto hath. 
pleafed God to pr.ofper us,_&c. 

Sir Thomas Lynch, in 1 6¡9, condudes his íl:ate of the afiem-
bly's objeétions with thefe remarks: " It is probable, , the afiembly, 
" wilL rejt;él: the la.,vs thus offered them. It is certain, there is an , 
" · abfolute nec~füty of a revenue ; . for the Rublic charges are g1~eat, 
" and the dehts many. It is ,eoilible, the council will join with my, 
'' lord, to order the Iaws for the government to be continued ;, but, .. 
" I verily believe, they will not continue the revenue-bill, for that , 
" they think belongs particularly to the aílembly; and, if they_ 
" íhould attempt to continue it, it. wou]d not be without procefs; , 
" and. I doubt not b.ut the j~1dges, &c. would quit, and juries con-:--
,, fiantly give it againft the officer.s. It would be the fame, _or per- 
'l: haps worfe, if any arder went. from home, for the purpofe of: 

'" enforcing Ít'; ancl·would give_ umbrage to the reff of the colo'- 
" nies, which are under too many difcouragements already, by. 
u the cheapnefa of their commodities, and the French power, .. 
" growtb, and trade; and the plantations feem more neceílitous , 
" now than formerly:. All which I humbly fubmit.~' · 

[q J To .four regiments of the old foldiers who were fet tled. 

2.: 

[r] Stat. Cár. L cap. 10. §· :;-; 

Tbe_· 
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The fame gentleman, in a fubfequent account of the happy ter
mination of this contefr, fays, " His majeíly, u pon the aHembly's 
6" humble addrefs, was pleafed to reflore us to our ,beloved form of 
" making laws ; wherein we enjoy, beyond difpute, all the deli • 
6-' ber.ative powers, in our aíiembly, that the houfo of commons 

'-' enjoy in their houfe;'' 

(C~J 

l?RoCLAMATION by ÜLIVER CROMWELL relative to JAMAICA, . 

A. D. 1 6 5.5 • 

WHERE AS, by tne goocl providence of God; our ffeet, in 
their late expedítion into America, have . poffefied themíelves of a · 
certain iíiand called Jamaica, fpacious in its extent, commodious in 
its harbours and rivers within itfelf, healthful by its füuation, fer
tifo in the nature of the foil, and well fiored with horfes and other 
cattle, . and generally fit and worthy to be planted .. and improved, to 
the advantage, honour ,-and intereíl: of this n.ation : 

And whereas divers perfons, merchants, and others, .. heretoforé 
converfant in plantations and trade of the like nature,. are deíirous 
to· undertake and- proceect' upon plantations and fettfements upon 
tbat iíland '; we, therefore~ for the better encouragement of · all 
foch perfons fo indined, have, b'y the advice of our council, tq.ken 
care, . not only for the íl:rengthening and (ecuring of tbat ií1a1.-1d 
frorn all .enemies, but . for the confiituting and fettling a civil gQ
vernment, by fuch good laws, apd cuíl:oms as are and bave been 
exercifed- in colonies ancl places of the like nature; and have ap
pointed furveyors, . and .. other pu hlic officers,,.. for the more equal. 
diíl:ribution of publ.ic right and juffice in the faid ifland .. 

And, for the .forther enco\uagement to the induíl:ry • and good · 
affeél:ion of fuch perfons, . ,ve have prnvided and :given orders to the 
commiílioners oC our ,cuffoms, that every plan ter, or adventurer to 
that iJland, iliall · he exempt and free from paying any excife or 
cuffom for any n1anufaélures, provifions, or any other goods or ne .. 
cdlaries, which he or, they füall tranfi)~)rt to the faid iíland of J a .. 

ma1ca. 
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1naica within the íj_)ace of feven years to come fr"om Michaelm-as 
11ext ; and alfo, that fufficient caution and focurity be given, by the 
faid cornmifüoners, that fuch goods íhall be delivered at Jamaica 
only. And we have alfo, out of our fpecial confi<leration of tbe 
welfare and profperity of that iíland, provided, that no cui1oms, 
or other tax or impofi, be laid or charged upon any commodity 
which íhall be the produce and native growth of that iíland, and 
.fhall be imported into any of the dominions belonging to the 
commonwealth; which favour and exemption íhall continue far 
the [pace of ten years, to begin and be accounted fro1n Michaelmas 
next. We have alfo giveu our fpecial orders and direélions, that 
no embargo, or other hindrance, 1.1pon any pretence whatfoever, be 
laid upon any íhips, feamen, or other paffengers, or adventurers, 
which íhall appear to be engaged and bound for the faid iíland. 
And we do hereby forther declare, for ourfelves and fucceílors, 
that whatfoever other fa.vour, or immunity, or proteétion, íhall or 
may conduce to the welfare, firength, and improvement, of the 
faid iíland, íhall from time to time be continued and applied 
,thereunto. 

Given under our hand, &c. 
O L I V E R, Proteél:or.. 

ExTRACT from CROMWELL's lNsTRUCTIONS to the CoMMIS• 
'SIONERS, Major-general FoRTEscuE, Vice-adrniral GoonsoN, 
Major RoBERT SEDGEWICK, and DANIEL SERLE, 1656. 

¡ 

W HE RE AS we have publiíhed and made known, unto the go
vernors and people of the Engliíh iílands and plantations in Ame
rica, fuch terms arid conditions as íhaJl be granted to thofe who 
{hall remove from thence to the ifland of Jamaica; and have alfo, 
by patent unµer the great fea], granted to Martín Noell, merchant, 
•of London, twenty thoufand acres of land, parcel of the faid iíland, 
with feveral privileges to be enjoyed by him, his heirs, and afügns, 
.copies of which are herewith fent you: you are hereby authorized 
and required, to caufe the fame to be executed and obferved on ou¡:-

part 
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part in all things, according to the true meaning and purport of 
them refpeB:ively ; and to fee what is to be done on their part be 
likewife performed. · 

Y ou are hereby authorized to admit any other of the peop1e of 
this commonwealth, or the dominions thereof, who are Proteíhnts, 
to inbabit and plant upon any part of the faid ifland, where you 
íhall think convenient to a1lot them, u pon the terms and conditions 

granted to the faid Mr. Noel ; and accordingly to affign and fet forth 
land, and allow them the like ad van tages in all things: and what 
you íhall do herein, purfuant to thefe infl:ruél:ions, we iball ratify 
and confirm. 

You íhall caufe the terms and con di tions to be pu bli{hcd and pro
claimed in the iílands and plantations of the Engliíh in America, and 
ufe foch other rneans as you íhall find neceiTary for inciting people 
to come and plan t u pon this place, &c. 

The patent, 1nentioned in the:· preceding iníl:rué:'tions to have 

been grant,ed to Mr. Noell, is not to be found among the records

preferved in the iíland, the oldeíl: of the1n not reaching fo far back 
by many years. W e cannot therefore judge with precifion of the 

particular terms 011. which the lands ,vere, under the proclamation, 
of 165 5, granted out to the fettlers: indeed, for the moíl part, 

they were held under orders of forvey iífued by the commander in 

chief, or plats forveyed: and thefe orders and plats were ~íEgnablc 
from one perfon to another ,- 111 the fa1ne rnanner as notes of han d •. 
So l~ttle attention was paid to the law formalities ufual in conveying 

and transforring landed property; ancl man y traéls in the iíland are 
at this day held under no other original title tban fuch jnclorfed or 

ailigned orders; a form of which ordcrs I have fobjoined far the 

fatisfaél:ion of the reader" 

JAMAICA, fi: 
Whereas Mr. J~. S. hath tranfported himfelf and family unto this 

ifland, with an intent to fettle and abide here, and to that encl hath 
requeíl:ed me to grant him an order for his proportion of land ~t 
Port IVIorant, by the fea úde, next adjoining to the plantat ion of 

J. D. being South-W efr by a great pond tbere, clofe to the fea-fide; 

l do. therefore . hereby affign and appoint h:m two hundred acres 

of 

' ,. .... . '-t•" , . ._. , . , J. . . 
\ 
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of ground (according to a proclamation heretofore made) in the 
place afore-mentioned, ·to run it out as .he ·íhall think fit; and I do 
hereby require, tbat no perfon or perfons belonging to the army, 
or [i] kingdom of England, moleíl: or trouble him in the profe
cution of his ·fettlement, but rather to aid and ailiíl: -him herein ; 
provided this be not prejudicial to any former arder by me made. 
Dated this 12thJanuary, 16~;. 

Enw. D'OYLEY. 

Recorded, ·'the day and year above-written, in the fecretary's 
office, at the general's houfe, · 

.Per ARTHUR TowN, fecretary to the general. 

LETTER from HrcHARD PovEY, Efq; Secretary of JAMAICA, to 
a Gentleman in ENG LAND, by his Majeíl:y's Ship BE ARE, 

-dated PorNT CAGWA Y, 27th Oét. 1 &62. 

Though I know the accompliíhments of his [t] excellency 
our nóble governor are not unknown to you, being your report 
gave me the firíl: joys both of his worth and adventures hither ; 
yet 1 cannot be filent, or forbear to tell you, how he encountered 
with the nature of this clirnate as to his own coníl:iturion: for, as 
foon as he had 1eft bis genuine air, he found a flatnefs of his fpirits, · 
and an indifpoíition to bis wonted aétion; hut he moíl: nobly with
fiood any poffeffion of a difeafe, . until he had fairly difrniifed the 
iold governor fu], fatisfied the late army with bis majeíl:y's royal 
gift fw ], chofe a new militia, found emp1oy for our fleet abroad, 
-nnd had well fettled the preíent government of this hís majeíl:y's 
i'fland. Then (as I have juíl: reafon to lament in behalf of the 
public) he dec1ined fo much from his priíl:ine health, that he cou1d 
fcarce hold up .bis head to debate with bis council, how he migbt 
.appoint füch wholfome rules and laws for the q uiet fettlement of 
the inhabitants, and the .improvement of this bis majet1y's ifland, 
and yet might .be very fatisfaétory to invite rnany of his majeíl:y's 
good fobjeéts. And, this being effeél:ed, he might poffibly grieve, 
that he found nothing more to do, but to haften home, and there 
fpeak and de.clare the hopes of a new kingdom ;· whi,ch we rather 

{J J This was after the Ref!:oration of Charles II. iníl:ead of the word Commonwealth. 
·[t] Lord \Nindfor. [.u) Col. D'Oyley. [,w) A don;,ition in money to the four regimeuts. 

perfuade 
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perfuade hin1 to do, than to waíl:e and fpe11d his days here by a 
Jingering, uncertain life, without any probability of recover_ing 
health. 

This is, Sir, the brief hii1ory of our condition and affairs fince 
the atrival of the lord \Vindfor among us; and we hope the pru-_ 
dent grounds he hath laid and· left us will tend very much to our 
future improvement, and the fervice and fatisfaél:ion of his majefty, 
as well as the encouragement of aU foch as have rel&ition or incli
nation to Jamaica. 

(D.) 

PROCLAMATION carried over by Lord \iV1NnsoR-, dated 13 Car. II. 
Anno 166r. 

W E, being fully fatisfied that our iíland of Jamaica, being a 
pleafant and 1noíl: fertile foil, and fituate commodiouíly for trade 
and commerce, is likely, through God's bleffing, to be a great be
nefi.t and advantage to this and other our kingdoms and dominions ;
have thought fit, for the encouraging of our fubjecr¡;, as well fuch 
as are already upon the faid iíland, as all others that íhall tranfport 
themfelves thither, and reíide and plant there, to declare and pub
liíh, and we do hereby declare and publiíh, that thirty acres of 
i_mproveable lands íhall be granted and allotted to evyry foch perfon"' 
'male or female, heing twelve years old or upwards, who now ,re
fides, or within two years next enfuing íhall reíide, upon the' fai(l 
iíland; and that the fame íhall be ailigned and fet out, by the go
vernor and council, within - fix weeks next after notice íhall be 
given in writing, fubfcribed by fuch planter or planters, or fome 
of them in behalf of the reíl:, to the governor, or fuch officer as he 
íhall appoint in that _ behalf, fignifying their refolutions to plant 
there, and when they intend to be on the place ; and, in cafe they 
do not go thither within fix months then next enfuing, the . faid 
allotment íhall be void, and free to be afügned to any other plan ter; 
and that every perfon and perfons, to whom foch affignment íhall 
be 1nade, íhall hold and enjoy the faid fands fo to be affigned, and all 

V oL. l. F f -houfes, 
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houfes, edifices, buildings, and enclofures thereupon to be built or 
made, to them and their heirs for e ver, by and under foch ten u res [ x] 
as is ufual in other plantations fubjeél: to us. Neverthelefs, they are 
to be obliged to ferve in arms upon any infurreél:íon, mutiny, or fo
reign invafion. And that the faid affignments and allot1nents íhall 
be made and confirmed under the public feal of the iíland, with 
power to create any manor or manors, and with fuch convenient 
and fuitable privileges and immunities as the grantee íhall rea
fonably defire and reqüire; anda draught of fuch affignment íhall 
be prepared by our council learned in the law, and delivered to the 
governor to that purpofe; and that all fiíhings and -pifcharies, and 
all copper, lead, tin, iron, 'coals, and all other mines ( except gold 
and filver), within fuch refpell:ive allotments, íhall be enjoyed by 
the grantees thereof, referving only a twentieth part of the produél: 
of the faid mines to our ufe. And we do further publiíh and de
clare, that all children of our natural-born fubjeéls of England, to 
be born in Jamaica, íhall, from their refpell:ive births, be reputed 
to be, and íhall be, . free denizens of England, and íhall have the 
fame privileges to all intents and purpofes as our free-born fubjeél:s 
of England; and that all free perfons íhall have liberty, without 
interruption, to tranfport themfelves and their . families, and any 
their goods ( except only coin and bu Ilion), from any our dominions 
and territories to the faíd iíland of Jamaica. And we do íl:rill:ly 
charge and command all planters, foldiers, and others upon the 
faid iíland, to yield obedience to the lawful commands of our right 
truíl:y and well-beloved Thomas lord Windfor, 110w our governor 
of our faid iíland; and to every other governor thereof for the time 
being: under pain of our difpleafure, and fuch penalties as may be 
infliéled thereupon. 

Given at our court at Whitehall, the fourteenth day of 
December. 

Fer ipfum Regem. 

l x] Free and commotl focage, paying a triflíng quit-rent for every hundred acres ye:trly to the 
crown. 

Although 
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Although the firíl: planters of Jamaica had a clear, indifputable 
right to the benefit of any Engiiíh fiatute in force at the time of 
their conqueíl:; yet they conceived an extremely vague idea of 
this right. They excluded a íl:atute of Henry VIII, for regulating 
the trial of pirates, as inadmiilible: but they received into ufo the 

, fiatutes of frauds, and habeas corpus aél:; though thefe were paífed 
long after their conqueíl:, and did not bínd the iíland. They had 
found the haheas corpus by common law not quite fo effeél:ual a pro
teél:ion to liberty ; which caufed them to prefer the other. But 
their c]aim to thefe laíl:-1nentioned íl:atutes was oppofed both in the 
iíland and at home: a1~d although their courts of ju:íl::ice and juries 
had grounded fundry determinations and verdiél:s u pon them; yet, 
whenever the queíl:ion carne by appeal before the king in council, 
this -tribunal declared, that neither thefe nor other Engliíh íl:atutes, 
paífed -fubfequent tó the reduél:ion of Jamaica, unlefs fpecially men
tioning it, <lid extend to or bind that iíland. The people were not 
well pleafed with an opinion which tended to impeach a 1nultitude 
of judgements affeéting large properties (which judgements had 
refted upon tbefe fiatutes), and threatened to preclude them entirely 
from thofe advantages derived under them to their fellow-fobjeéts 
in •England. Befides, they found, that they could not get a con-

- firmation- of -any aél:s of aílembly containing fünilar provifions; the 
reafon of which was, that they never would confent to p4fs a law 

,for eíl:abliíhing a perpetua! revenue. They were determined not to 
bm:then their poíl:erity with an oppreffive taxation, which they ap

:prehended ·might, as in the other iílands, be mifapplied to other 
,purpofes, - an\i become inadequate to the fupport of government 
and fortiñcations, for which ufes alone it was demanded; they 

.feared it would on:ly form the groundwork to new charges and im .. 
:pofitions: they pafied therefore their fupply-bills for a duration 
·only of one or two -years. The crown, no lefs inflexible, refufed 
,not only to make perpetua! the bills they framed adopting thefe 
beneficia! fiatutes, but even the whole body of their laws. This 
firuggle continued till the ye~r r 728; when, under a more n1ild 
and confiderate adminiílration, this matter was brought to a com
pr01nife. The a!fe1nbly in that year fettled a permanent revenue, 
J1ot burthenfome to themfelves, beca u fe chiefl y arifing on articles 

F f :z of 
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of foreign growth flnd manufacrure imported, aml 011 quit-ren,ts, 
:fines, and forfeitures-, which were furrendered up by the crown, and 
fonn a capital part of the fund of 8000 l. per annum. In return for this, 
they obtained the royal confirmation of their moíl: favourite and 
neceífary aéb of aflembly, and the following declaration, expreífed 
in the 31 ft claufe of this. revenue aél:. . 

". And alfo all fuch laws and fiatutes of England, as have been 
"--at any time efieeméd, introduced, ufed, accepted, or received, as 
" laws in this iíland, íhall and are hereby declared to be, and con .. 
"tinue, laws of this his majeíl:y's iílaud of Jamaica for ever." 

This clau~e is juíl:ly regarded by the inhabitants as the grand 
charter of their libertfos ; fince it not only confirm.ed to them the 
ufe of all thofe good laws which originally planted and fupported 
freedom in England, but likewife of all the other provifions made 
for fecuring the liberty and property of the fubjeél: in more modern· 
times; when, upon the feveral overthro~vs of tyrannic power in, 
that kingdo1n, the fo bjeél:s rights were more folidly fixed on the 
rational bafis. of three folemn compaél:s between the fovereign and-'
people ; at the Refioration of Charles II; the coronation of the 
prince of Orange; and, lafily,. the accefiian of the Houfe of 
Hanover. 

The little claufe before recited has coft the iíland~ in fifty years,. 
about 50,oool., the net income of the revenue being about 10,000/ • . 

per annum. Y,et, confrdering. the un~peakable Lenefits derived to . 
them in virtue of this compaél:, theJ do not think it too dear a 

I '- . nurc 1a1e . . 
.l. 

Having now, I prefrnne, dweH fufficiently u pon die principles 
whereon the coníl:itution af thi? colony was originally founded, . 
íhewn wherein it differs from a truJy Englifh model, pp~nte.d out 
foveral abufes, and propofed their remedies ; I íhall emerge fr01n ; 
the gloomy thicket of poli tics, . and take: an excuríiou into the re"'.'

gions of hiílorJ . . 

e H AP,, 
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C H A P. XI. 

-Ihe Expedition to, and Conque.fl of, Jamaica. 

S E C T. I. 

IN various publications relative to this• iíland, the proceedings 
of the army under Pena and Venables are fo flightly toucheq 

upon, that I flatter myfelf it may not be unacceptable to give a. 

more ample detail of them. A knowledge of the difficulties · under 
which the founders of this colony íl:ruggled may inculcate a;• leífon. 
of induíl:ry, unanimity ,- perféverance; and . good order; for it was 
the want of thefe occafioned moil: of the-difaíl:ers which befell the 
firíl: race of fettlers here. However much it may íhock our hu
rnanity to reflecr on the numbers who miferably periíhed ; · it is pro•• 
per to confider, that they were the wretched vicrims to their ow11-
debauchery, indolence, and perverfenefs. The climate of the , 
ifland has m~uíl:ly been accufed by many wr.iters on the fubjeét, .. 
the .one copying from the other, and reprefented as almoíl: peíl:i-
lential, . without an examination Ínto the real fources of this mor-
tality ;: which being fair ly fiated, it will appear that the. fame men, . 
carrying the líke thoughtlefs con<lucr and vices into any other un-.. 

iuhabited quarterof the globe; muíl: infallibly have in:volved them- 
felves in the like ca.lamitous fituation. It is difficult to remove a, 
, ' ' 

fiubborn prejudice, which has gained flrength by the confent of· 
popular opinion; but it is at leaíl: equitable to attempt fome proof· 
of its being erroneouíly founded. With this view, I íhall ' lay be·,
fore rny reader the mofr m~terial faéts in my power to obtain, anclt 
from which he may forma· candid judgement .. 

'I'homas Gage, a Reman Catholíc prieft, who . had for fome · 
ye.ars refided in New Spain, and was perfecdy well acquainted wíth '. 
it, is faid to have laid the firíl: regular plan befare Ci·omwell for in-
vading and maíl:er•ing the Spaniíh territoriesin A1nerica. . He par .. 
t,icularly advifod the reduélion of St .. Domingo and Cuba; which: 

J might1• 
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might caíi ly pavc the \vay for extending his conqueíl:s to the con
ti11cnt, and at the fame t ime very much diíl:refs the king of Spain, 
by thc mcans it would aftord of intercepting the annual treafiues 
remittcd in the galleons, u pon which that monarch chiefly depended 
for ú1pport, and without which he would be incapable of enter
priziug any thing in Europe. ·He particularly recommended to 
Cromwell, not to undertake any hoíl:ility of this nature in America, 
until he had preparecl fo íl:rong a naval armament as might protelt 
the Engliíh coaH:s during the expedition, and prevent the Spaniards 
from attemptin.g an invafion againíl: them, in cafe the force to be 
employed in América íhou ld fail of fuccefs, . or,be deíl:royed. Co
lonel Modiford, a conúderable planter of Barbadoes, tho1:oughly 
informed of the Spanifh American dominions, w.as probably con
fulted on this occafion; for he urged to Cromwell the pralticability 
of forcing a fettlement on the continent fomewhere in Guiana, and 
preferred it toan attack upon any of the iDands. His reafon for 
this opinion probably was, that, if an .iílwd was made the objeét 
of inv~úon, and conquered, it would excite ~ jealou(y among all 
the -fugar iílands, by being planted and becoming a rival in their 
_chief ·article of produce: whereas, on the continent, the fettlers 
.might be employed in making profitable 1returns to the mother 
country in various other produéts beíides fugar. ·However, he re
com1nended wannly, th.at, if ~ defign againíl: any .of the iílands 
íhould ·be thought more advifeable, Cuba _prefented itfolf as the 
moíl: advantageou$, becaufe of the noble port and town of Havan
nah, which 1night ·be called the ba_ck-door of the W eíl:-Indies, as 
the Spaniards were obliged to navigate their treafures homeward 
through the gulph of Florida; and thefe might therefore eafily be 
intercepted ·by keeping a fufficient · fquadron at the Havannah. 
When this affair carne to be deliberated upon in council, it was 
determined to begin with attackin_g Puerto Rico, or St. Domingo, 
and from thence proceed to the acquiíition of Cuba; it being fup .. 

, pofed, that the Spaniards were too weak ü1 thofe iílauds to withíl:and 
the force preparir~g to be fent againíl: .them; and that the poífoffion 
.of them would be attended with fuperior advantages in point of 
,~nnoying the Spaniíh trade, and be retained with infinitely more 
f.e_curity_, as i~fular poffeilions ar~ defenfibJe by íhips, and therefore 

· preferable 
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preferable to continental; which latter require a numerous body of 
troops an<l inhab itants to guard againíl: the irruption of their neigh
bours. It is certain, more wifdom was íhewn in conceiving the 

· plan of this expedition, than in executing it. 
ln 16 54 a pmverful fleet was equipped, and put under the com

mand of admiral Blake, for carrying on the war in Europe, and 
proteBing the coaíl:s of Ei1gland. Another fleet, confiíl:ing of 
about thirty fhips and vefiels of war, was got ready, and on the 
:z6th of Dece1nber, I 6 S4, difpatched for the W eíl:-In<lies, under 
command of admiral Penn, vice-admiral Goodfon, and rear-ad .. 
1niral Blagge ; to whom, with V en a bles, general of the land forces, 

. was affigned' a council of Commifüoners, confiíl:ing of Edward· 
Winílow, Daniel Serle,. and Gregory Butler [y]. Thefe com-, 
miffioners were inveíled with a power of controuling, as well as of 
advifing, all military operations. Nothing could ' be 1nore abfurd 
than fuch an appointment; and it proved, in the event, as might 
well be expeét:ed, the bane of the expedition. The chief motive 
for the appointment feeins to have been no other than a low policy 
of keeping fo many fpies over the conduét: of the principal officers 
in the fleet and army. On board the fleet were embarked about four ,/,, /J"j'- l,r 
thoufand foldiers, compofed, it is faid, of two regiments of Crom-
well' s [ z l veterans ; of perfons forced into the fervice; and, it is 
faid, of about one hundred of the royal party; who,,. difguíl:ed at 
the treatment their prínce had received from the court of Madrid, 
were willing to join in any enterprize againfi tb.e Spaniards [a]. On 

· "f\.L their 
/ltl!' JI~ t.~ CAA-3/. 1,#¿_ '4,z-;, w ª' ,.,.,,.~.,.,, 

[y J Their [ecrdary was Sam{ieJ Long, a lieutenant in colonel :B'Oyley's regiment; difün-
guifhed, Tome years afterw~ds, by his oppofition to the earl of Carlifle, whilc governor of Ja
maica, 

[z] This fcems not to agree with fome accounts, though conformable to others. 
[a] Mr. Hume, in his accou_nt of this expedition, fays, that "feYeral fea-ofiicers, having en

" tertaincd frruples of confcience with regard to the jufüce of the Spanilh war, threw up their 
" commiHions; that no com!nand of their fuperiors, they thought, wouldjufiify a war which was 
" contrary to the principies of natural equity." This he calls " an effetl: of the moít innocent 
" and honou rable kind of that fpirit, partly fanatical, partly repuhlican, which predominated in 
" England." For this anecdote, he qnores the authority of Thurloe, vol. VI. p. 570. 589. Bur, 
if the learned hi11orian had given himfelf the pains to examine thefe authorities, he would not 
have committed fo capital a mi11ake. 

According to his account, the intention of attarking the Spaniards in the \Veíl:-Indies was noto
rious to the ful.'ordinate officers of Penn's fleet. But the faét was direaly the reYerfe. Thc deíl:i
nation of the fleet 't'las kept fo profonnd a fecret1 that none of the foreign miniiters, the11 refident 

in 

\ 
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their ariival at Barbadoes, they beat up for volunteers ; and, having 
,raifed there four thoufand foot, and two fma11 troops of fixty horfe, 

failed 
in Engbnd, could pehetrate into ·¡t : they had various conjeétures, but no certain intelligence *. 
·Penn and Blake had no knowle<lge of it; neither of them knew what the other was to attem¡:,t ; 
fo far from it, they were not informed perfcél:ly what themfelves were to perform; ' theirorders 
were to be opened at fea; . and they had no further lights given them th!tn were abfolutely re
,q uiíi.te for making the neceifary preparations +· About the time of the fleet'·s failing, fome of the 
.officers under11ood they were to go to Barbadoes, and for this reafon carried private adventures ; 
.but they were not told whether they were to engage French, Spanifü, or Dutch fubjeéts. The 
truth was, ,that, fome time after the war broke out with Spain, the marquis of Onnond laboured 
to prevail .with the Spanilh monarch to affiíl: Charles in his Refü;iration ; and endeavoured to per
fuade him, that the king of England could do more towards defeating Crornwel!!s attempts in the 
\Veil:-Indies, and affiüing his Catholic ma jeüy againil: his other enemies, than any other prince 
in Chriíl:endom. He urged, that, let the fuccefs of the Engli!h fleet be what it would in the 
vVei1-Indies, if Cromw(lll was prevented from fending coníl:ant and foll fopplies thither, the de
fign muíl: come to nothing; and, finally, that, if he would lend Charles fuch affiirance and coun
tenauce as might facilitate the carrying on of his own affairs, the royal exile would be in condi

,tion to cut out fo much work for Cromwell in the three kingdoms, as would leave him no-time 
Sor attending to thefe remote expeditions i, 

The Spani!h minifüy !ifiened to thefe propofals; and one colonel Sexby, a principal man 
arnong the levellers, was empl~yed to bring about a revolt in the fleet, For this purpofe, he re

,ceived money from the .court of Spain ; and au agent was emi)loyed in England to di!l:ribute it 
among the interior officers. Charles himfelf fent over thirteen blank comníiffions ; and employed 

, • \.,his emiífaries in founding the boatfwains and other petty officers ; aud bribing the common fea• 
mento a mutiny, by a promife of two month's pay in hand 11, 

All thefe deíigns and intrigues were formed lol'lg after the departure of Penn's fleet; aud at the 
,time w hen its deíl:ination ceafed to be a fecret. 

After Penn's return from the conqueíl: of Jamaica, he was difgraced; his command in the fleet 
·taken from him, and given to general Montague **, who with Blake was appointed joint-admiral 
of the fecond fleet, Jitted out in March, in the year 1656 ++, w hich was defigned to intercept the 
-Spanifü plate fleet; in effetl:ing which, it was expeél:ed they might be oblige<l to crofs the line, 
·if not extend their operations into the American feas. 

Among the íhips of this fleet were fome refraétory o'mcers,' whofe names are mentioned by 
Montague, viz. the captains, Lyons, Hill, and Ablefon, and a lietJJ,enant of the Refolution :;:¡, 
He aiferts, that Lawfon, the vice-admira.!, was concerm:d with them ; which is extremely probable ; 
for Lawfon and Lyons were violent fifth-monarchy men, and deep in the plot of an infürretl:ion 
formed in the fame year againíl: the Protedor. Lawfon was alfo in ilriél: intirnacy with colonel 
Sexby before-mentioned, the difüibuter of the Spaniíh 1_1.1oney, who had hired Syndercomb to af. 
faffinate Crom\vell llil, Thnrloe got intelligence, from intercepted letters, of the money fent over 
-from Bruífels, where Charles refided, to .corrupt the fleet; and that thofe officers, who had íhewn 
themfelves diifatisfied, alted thus in concert with others who received letters weekly · from 
'J3ru1Tels * * *. By his ac1iviry he defeated their fchemes, and feized 8001. of their n:mittances. 

. ' He 

• ·rr-hurl. vol. III . . p. 7, .8. 27. 59. 69, 77. vol. U, p, 'I 55• I 6-8, 169, 539, Burnet's_ Hift. of the Reformation, 
•vol. J. p. 1 19. 

t Clarendori's Hi!l. 673, Whitlock, Rapin, Entick, 462. Thurloe, vol. II. p. 339. 
'.!: OrmondtoD.of Newberg,June15, 1655. Carte, vol. II. 

:·¡ Thurl. vol. VI. 299. . ** Jan. 1656. Thurl, vol. IV. p, 388, tt Thurl, "º'• VI, p. 58~. 
jJ Mmh 1656, Thurl, vol, IV. p. 5701 571, 590. IIM Thurl, vol. VI,p, 2_9_,, 'it*-'* Cart~, vol, ,II, 
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failed from thence the 3 1 íl of l\1arch, 165 5, for St. Kitt' s; where 
they found one thoufand recruits, collected partly from thence and 
from Nevis, and the other adjacent iflands: fo that 011 their depar
ture they were able to muíl:er about ten thoufand effeél:ive men; 
including one thoufand fea-men formed into a regiment of 1narines, 
under command of vice-admira! Goodfon. 

On the 1 3th of A pril the fleet arrived off St. D01ningo ; and pre
parations were immediately made for a defcent: but, unfortu. 
nately, the commiffioners, the admira!, and the general, difagreed 
in opinion; various difficulties were íl:arted. The general propo
fed the debarkation íhould be made as near as poffible to the fort 
St. Jerome, lying at the bottom of the harbour, and covering the 
town, before the Spaniards íhould have notice of their deíign, or 
time to prepare for oppoíition ; and by coming thus fuddenly upon 
them, they might reafonabl y hope to carry the place by aífault. 
Others, particularly commiffioner Winflow and the admiral, in
fiíl:ed, that the fleet could not get near enough to effeél this purpofe, 
and that the troops muíl: therefore be landed at the mouth of Rio 
Hayna, or Hine River, where Sir Francis Drake had formerly 
landed, and march from thence to attack the fort. This opinion · 
prevailed, and gave great difguíl: to the feamen in general, who 

He writes thus to Montague: " They have got a great fum of monq to raife forces here, a good 
" part of which is fallen into our hands. Their treafurer is a feam~ñ,- anda great confidant of 
" Lawfon's, and of thofe who deferted their commands; and it is certain, that this money was 
" given by the Spaniard, u¡.."lQn tbis undertaking of Sexby, that t~e fleet íhould revolt before they 
" went from Portfmouth. This being joined to what you knew before your departure hence, it 
' 1 .~ not hard to judge of the fpirit of thefe pretenders to honeil:y *." From thefe authorities it is 
evident, that the diífatisfaétions, alluded to óy Mr. Hume, did not occur in Penn's fleet, but in the 
fleet fitted out near a twelvemonth after the taking of Jamaica. When the recufant officers were 
hard pufhed, b:r admirnl Montague, to ailign their reafons for deferting the fervice; one alledged, 
« that they had not received due payment of their arrears ;" another, '' that his wife did 11ot choofe 
" he íhould be feñt to a diil:ance from her, and that his coníl:itution was not adapted to a hot cli
" mate;'' a third declared (Capt. Ablefon), "that he was averfe to cngaging with the Spaniards 
" in America, but had no objeétion to fight them in Europe +." Such were their evafions, to con
ceal the bafenefs of their minds, which made them il:oop to receive the wages of corruption from 
the king's prívate emiífaries; in doing which it is plain, they were traitors to the commonwealth 
of England, and very mercenary friends to Charles. This affair of the 'Spaniíh money does not at 
all correfpond with Mr. Hume's encomium on their innocence, honour, and confcientious fcruples; 
but it well juil:ifies Thurloe's opinion of them. In regard to the jutlice of the war, which Mr. 
Hume pronounces to have been " contrary to the principies_ of natural equity," I !hall take the li
berty of encountcring that opinion hereafter, 

11 •Cl!rte, voi., II. t Th1al, vol, VI, p, 589, 
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aiffered in fentiments from their admiral ; declaring, that the íhips 
could approach' near en.ough to the fort by tacking-in; but the ad. 
1niraI, in hisvjournal of proceedings fubmitted afterwards to the 
council of íl:ate, afferted, that, after fome attempts to turn up 
into the harbour, he was obliged to deíiíf; the wind being direél:ly 
in their teeth. \~lhat contributed to increafe this di(~ufl: amongíl: 
the forces was an order, iffued by the commiffioners immed1ately . -

before the difembarkation, prohibiting the army from plunder, 
upon pain of death. Such a prohibition was particularly offenfive 
to the new recruits colleéled among the iílands; who had been 
chiefly induced to engage on this expedition by the hope of plunder. 
On hearing the order proclaimed, they threw clown their arms 
with indignation, and with difficulty were prevailed upon to refume 
them by a folemn aiforance of their general, that they füould re
ceive fi.x weeks pay, in lieu of plunder. The prohibítion was 
grounded on a pitiful faving intended by the council of íl:ate; who 
had given the commiffioners exprefa order to di(oofe of all prizes 
and booty, and apply the profits towards defraying the contingent 
charges of army and navy. This was but an unfavourable outfet; 
and it may be readily foppofed, the army proceeded on their fer
vice with no very great alertnefs, fiuce the chief fpur to their en
deavours was fo unfeafonably taken away. On the 14th, after 
Gaíl:iog lots to determine which regiments íbould firíl: go on íhore, 
feven thoufand men were landed at the diíl:ance of near forty miles 
from the place they ·were to attack, ,vithout a fingle implement 
nece:ffary either for a fiege or efcalade, without any know ledge ei
ther of the country through which they were to pa[s, or the nature. 
~nd condition of the fortificatians thcy were to inveíl:, and with 
only .one or two days- fhort allowance of bad provifion. They 
ma.rched tbe whole day without any guide in a deep frorching fand, 
through tall woods, ,vhofe clofen€fs obíhucted the free paífage of 
the fea breeze, and rendered the air ·intolerably foltry. The fol. 
diers 1 parched with drought, and finding no fopply of water by tbe.. 
way to ílake their extreme thiríl:, gathered ornnges and other fruits; 
of which· _they were te.mpted to eat foch immoderate quantities, 
that great part of them we.re feized with a fevere flux; fome hun

dre.ds dropped dowffon the 1narch, many. oJ whom were too much -
weake11ed-. 
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weakenedto proceed, and others died. The colonels Butler and Holdip, 
with their regiments, were ordered to land to the Eafhvard of the 
city, and there wait; but they were unable to effeél a landing in 
that part, and therefore went aíhore at the mouth of the Hin e river; 
from whence tbey imprudently began their march, and rambled 
feveral miles through the woods, having loíl: their way; and at 
length, with the utlnoíl: difficulty, found means to join the main. 
body. On the fame day, they, fell into an ambnfcade; but foon 
routed their aflailants, and were then fo near to the city, that they 
might eafily have entered ít at night, if they had not the more for
midable enemies, hunger, thiríl:, and wearinefs, to contend with. 
They had · the additional misfortune to lofe one Cox, their only 
guide, who was killed near general Venables, whilíl: the latter 
was reconnoitring the fort. The general's fecretary likewife was 
flain by another íhot, clofe at his fide; and he himfelf very nar .. 
rowly efcaped. The want of fome refreíhments was attended with 
the moíl: excruciating pain. The whole army now impatiently 
cried out for water ; and fo aggravated was their diíl:refs, that at 
ten o'clock at night, the very time when they had affured them
felves of poífeffing the city, a retreat was unanimouíly agreed u pon. 
They accordingly marched back to Hine li\Ver, but did not reach 
the watering place till the 19th. Here they refreíhed themfelves 
for five days; and, during this interval, various were thc conful"' 
tations between the general, the admiral, and the commiffioners; , 
who difagreeing about the plan of future operations, the foldiers 
grew diíheartened by delay; whilft the Spaniards gained time to 
colleél all their forces, and procure intelligence of their fituation, 
which indeed, through the moft infamous negleél, and even inhu
manity, the private animofities of the chiefs in command, and op-
pofition to each other, was now become truly lamentable. Deíbo .. /ec- />r,r- t✓& 
row, a favourite of the Proteél:or, had a priva te íhare in the con .. 
traB: for viélualing this army. A large quantity of ftores had been 
fent to Portfmouth for this purpofe; and Venables was aífored he 
íhould carry out with him ten months proviíion for ten thoufand 
men: but the moft part of the ftores was fent back to London, 
under preten.ce that there was not fufficient room for it in the 
íhips at that port, where the troops were to €mbark; althorigh the 
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officers of the fleet found room in them for no inconfiderable quan
tity of commodities, with which they defigned to traffic when ther 
íhould touch at the iílands. 

The army · on leaving England were miferably deíl:itute, not 
only of proviíion, but of arms, and other neceír-iries proper for 
conduéting the expedition [b]. The general made very heavy, . 
but fruidefs complaints upon this fubjeét, in bis lett~r from Barba
does to the Proteétor. They were obliged therefore to depend 
almoíl: wholly on the fleet for fubfiíl:ence. But the admira! carried 
his averfion towards Venables to fuch an unjuíl:ifiable extremity ,. 
that he did not even allow the men viétuals enough to keep them 
from íl:arving. Their only food was the woríl: beef, candied-with. 
fult, and unwatered, and a finall portion of brown 1nouldy bifcuit,. 
füled with dirt and maggots. No brandy,, nor any comfortable li
quor, was allowed them, although parti.cular1y neceífary for theic 
health at this time, as they were much affiiéted with diarrhreas,. 
and had no other drink than brackitb water, which forved oniy to. 
increafe thirft, and exafperate their difeafe. The water of the river ,,_ 
which flowed in its courfe from the mountains over a large bed of 
copper ore, was fo impregnated with that minerat as to be ren1ered 
ex.tremely unfit for human ufe. Th,ey had,. moreover, no-íhelter. 
to fcreen themfelves from the inclemency of the weat}:ler, though. 
this was about the feafon of the periodical rains ;_ they were ex
pofed <lay and night to very heavy íhowers, fuc.ceeded by noxious, 
fogs: all thefe evils cornbined to produce an epidemic flux, which, 
fcarcely any of the troops efraped. In the_ mean while, the ad-.. 
1niral, \v.itb bis whole fleet,. lay i,n t.he harbour entire.ly inaétive,, 
only á few random íhot being fired from _ the íhips either ag~inff 
tbe fort or city. Lt is evident, that the very appearance of fo great 

[b] Iníl:ead of fi frecn hundred arms, which Mr. N oe1, the Protell:or:s agent, was direéted to fhiR, . 
th é:y receive<l but one hundred and ninety ; at1d thefc for the moil: part unferviceab!e: fo that, on 
leaving Barbado('.s, only fi xteen hundred of their European forces were well 'anned. At Barbadóe5 
they loil: much time in rn ak ing half~píkes, to fopply this defell:, At the attack of St,.DomingQ, 
not one half 0f the -army was equipped with fire-anns. 

T heir powdi¡r was of bad quality ; and ::unmunition fo fcarce, that, on leaving Barbadoes, they · 
had not more than fifteen charges per man. The foldiers, during the laíl: fortnight at · fea, had 
very little bread or other vi8:uah,; moit' of them at landing ·were extremely weakened by this fpare 
diet; and were obliged neverthelefs, during their five days march on íbore, to fübfift on three day~ 
illowance of provifion,-Venables's letter to Mountague_; Carte, vol,JI. 

a navaL 
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a naval force, brought elofo to the city, muíl: have íl:ruck terror 
into the inhabitants, and probably might have frightened thenr 
into a capitulation: but the admira}, whilíl he 1nade not one mo
tion with his fl.eet towards annoying, or even terrifying, the enemy, 
feemed to enjoy a malicious pleafure frnm the difl:reíles of the 
army, and threw the whole burthen of the attack upon them, at 
the fame time fabouring, by every means in bis power, to weaken; 
and difappoint the1u of fuccefs. At length, another march was re
folved upan; and, . in arder that the attack of the fort might be
carried on in regular form, fome artillery and a heavy mortar-piece 
were landed. Thefe the poor foldiers- were compelled to drag 
aiong ; others were loaded with fpades, mattocks, and various other 
implements for- a fiege; which, being added to the weight of thei~ 
knapfacks, arms, water, and cloaths, proved a maíl intolerable bur-
then even to the fiout~íl: among them, and oppreífed the weak fo 
much as to render them unferviceabre. On the 2·5th, they began 
their march, and paffed the night under arms in the 1nidft of th~ 
woods. The following day, their forlorn, confü1ing of four hundred' /,1,. J>~L 17 
rnen under cornmand of ac~jutant-general Jackfon, was detached to-
wards the fort. He was orderecl' to·advance two-wings of his party 
on each fide through the wood, for difcovering ambufoades.. But' 
this mifcreant, prompted either by cowardice or-treachery, paid no-. 
obe.dience to his iníl:ructions : he prevailed on captain Butler to head· 
the detachment, and retired to the rear. Butler was a brave, but 
inexperienced foldier; and, continuing his route along the avenue; 
which was lined on- each, fide with trees, and fearlefs of danger, 
was fuddenly beguil·ed into an ambufoade :· however, he behaved fo 
gallant,ly, that- he kept his men in good _ order till he was {1ain. 
Captain Powlet, of the firelock8, dífplayed equal· courage, and' 
fought it out to, the laíl; but he \vas no fooner killed, than J ack- . 
fon faced about, and bafely ran a\vay. The foldiers, now left with-
out an officer, unanimoufly followed his example, anci fled with 
foch impetuofüy as to throw the van of the army, compofed of' 
the general's regiment, into immediate diforder. The front lines 
0f that regiment in vain endeavoured with their pikes to íl:op tbe, 
f,ugitives; and the confufion was greatly augmented by the nar"'-

l¡o,wnefs of th~ avenue, _ which admitted. no more, than fix men 
abre,aft'.}<, 
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abreaír, and by the annoyance of the foii:t guns, which ~ere loaded 
with grapc-íhot, bits of iron, and broken pifl:ol barrels, and raked 
them inccifantly. The army, thus wedged in, were incapable of 
retrcatiug; fo that the Spaniards continued to íhoot at them, until 
they \vere tired with loading their arms. Major-general Haynes 
.at ]afl: found means to draw off the rear of his regiment into thc 
wood, counterflanked the cnemy, drove them to the very walls of 
the fort; and thus the ground they had loíl: was recovered and 
rnaintained. 

General Venahles, though reduced extremely low by a fevere 
flux, caufed himfelf during the aé:tion to be led about from rank to 
rank, encouraging the men; but, fainting at lafr, he wa~ obliged 
to quit the command to majar-general Fortefcuc, who foon found 
every perfuafion unavailing: the troops were fo weak and difheartened, 
that not any of them coul<l be brought to ferve the mortar, in order 
to filence the fort. In the engagement the brave majar-general 
I-faynes, bis lieutenant Colonel Clark, major Fergufon of the ge-

•\. neral's regirnent, the Captains Hinde and Hancock, feveral lieute
nants and enfigns, the wbole reformade, feventeen only excepted, 
aud fome hundred privates, wcre killed; many wounded; and 
nine pair of co1ours loít. We have the following anecdote tranf
rnitted of major general Haynes, which ought to be recorded to his 
immortal honour. During the aél:ion, he was at one time engaged 
·with no lefs than eight of the enemy; one of whom he flew, and 
·defperately wounded the reft: a little before his death he cried out, 
" that, if only íix brave fellows would frand by him, he would foort 
-''force the enemy to retreat." But not a maB ca1ne to his afüfrance; 
.and, having received a mortal thruíl from a lance, he fell like an 
old Roman, covered with wounds and glory. 

The panic which had benumbed the army will not appear ex
•traordinary, if we confider the condition of the men, wafred as 
they \Yere with a rnoíl: deleterious ficknefs, fpent with heat and 
fatigue, debilitated by want of food and reíl:, and confined in a de
-file where no more than the front rank could engage. In fuch cir
•cumíl:ances, it is not at all wonderfol, that a very fmall body íhould 
find it in their pO\\- er to difconcert, and even drive before them, a 
numerous boíl-. Beíides, they could not fuddenly recover from the 

3 diforder 
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diforder into which they had been thrown by the forlorn, although 
the officers did every thíng in their power to rally that corps, and 
even killed feveral of them on the fpot as an example to the refr. 
The party of the enemy, who put them into this terror and con
fufion, confified of no more than three hnndred, moíl: of whom 
were Negroes and Mulattoes. Captain Haynes, fon to the major-
general, at the head of twenty horfe, totally difperfed them, without 
lofs of a man, and refcued bis father's dead body. This is fufficient 
to íhew with what eafe fucha defpicable crew might have been re
pelled, and the place fubdued, had the forlorn been commanded by· 
an able officer, or the troops fupplied with provifions and conveui
encies neceffary to preferve their vigour and f_pirit. · 

BOOK I. CHAP. XL 

The general imputed this unhappy defeat to the ill behaviour of . /o. /Jar- ''l 
the recruits colleél:ed from Barbadoes and the other ifiands, who~ 
were injudicioui1y fent on the forlorn. But it feems- evident, that. 
he ought to have· feleéted fome of bis beft and 1nofr experienced 
men for 1:hat fervice, headed by an officer of approvcd ability; or· 
íhould have provided againíl: thofe confequences . which might be. 
teafonably apprehended from their repulíe. 

On the 2 7th, the officers, taking into conúderation--the extreme · 
debility of their men, with their total want of vi8:ua]s and water 
(for the enemy had íl:opped up all their wells), privately agreed to -· 
retreat. Having firil: buriecl their rnortar-piece in the fand, they 
returned once more, \vith their arms and baggage, to their old 
t1uarters at Hin e ri ver. Conferences werc renewed between the 
general, the ¡¡,dmiral, and cornmiffioners; and their debates, . as 
ufoal, were acrimonious, . dilatory, and inconclufive. In the mean 

w hile, the rain s.,. pouring inceífantly, harraffed the difconfolate 
troops on fhore; the Hux r;1ged v,:ith aggravated violence among_ 
them; ancl, in addition to their mifories, they \vcre fo inhumanly 
neglected by the fleet, that, for want of other fobfüience, thcy 
were driven to the expedient of devouring all their troop-horfes and . 
dogs : their fi.ck and wounded were fuffered to lie on tbe open 
decks of the iliips in the harbour,., for_ forty-eight hours, w_ithout 
either aliment or dreiling; infomL1ch that maggots were bred in their 
{ores.. The general averred, that Penn had given rear-admira!'. 

Blagge pofitiv:e orders n'ot. to forniíh the army with any more pro--
vifions 
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vifions of wh'at kind fo:':ver. Such favage barbarity · merited the 
rnoíl: capital punií11ment : yet has that admira! been extolled, by all · 
his partizans, as a mirrout of worth and bravery. In. faét, the blind 
partiality of hiíl:orians, more efpecially of thefe ti1nes, has led them 
to · afcribe the beíl: charaéters to the woríl: of men ; and the con
trary. This has always been the foible of writers, who were as 
much ·under , the dominion of inveterate party rage-, as thofe very 
perfons whofe aétions or manners they profefs to defcribe. The 
arrny had loft, ·by ficknefs and their different fkirmiíhes, -µpwards of 
five hundred men in the fpace of ten days. Their ca1amities íl:ill 
augmenting, the officers refolved (after feeking Gocl) toenter upon a 
general · purgation of manners. Jackfon, the firíl: objeB: of their 

.. , . '\""'· -~'. wrath, was found guilty of cowardice by a court-martial, caíhiered 
. ignominiouíly, and condemned to ferve as a f wabber on board the 

A" /'o.~ 1:,, t hofpital íhip. Sorne loo fe women, deteéted in men's doaths, were 
feverely chafiized ; and a firié1: inquiry made after all fofpeéted 
profiitutes. One of the late major-general's foldiers, having been 
conviB:ed of running away, was hanged; and a rigid difcipline en
joined to every regiment. After thefe neceífary foverities, the com
manders, perceiving that the ficknefs did not in the leaíl: abate, de
termined to abandon St. Domingo, and proceed next to the attack 
fJÍ Jamaica ; w here they either expeéted to meet with lefa refiíl:ance 
than at Cuba; or thought it prudent not to retum to Europe, with
out recommending themfelves to the Proteétor by fome fuccefsful 
exploit, which, however inconfiderable, might ferve to check a too 
fevere inquiry into the r.eal caufes of their late difgraceful mifcar
nage. 

The army was re-embarked; and the who1e fleet arrived on the 
9th of May off Port Cagua, or, as it is now called, Port Royal, in 
Jamaica. In their paífage from St. Domingo died the commiffioner 
Winílow, very little regretted. He is reprefented to have been a 

haughty, opinionated man, tenacious of his own conceits, petulant, 
weak, and plunged into fanaticifm. But, in truth, fo confliéting 

were the tempers of the ~ief~ons employed to_conduél: this ex
pedition, that the portraits rg1ven of one another are not to be re-.., 
,ceived without a very large allowance for partiality and private ran-
cour. 1n this light we are alfo to confider the affortion, that the 

admira! 
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admiral was fo thoroughly convinced of the general's cowardicc, or .J,., '•,,._ ,,e 
incapacity, as to declare openly that he would not truíl: Venables 
with tbe attack of Jamaica, if he could poilibly attempt it with his 
fleet. The following circumíl:ance feems indeed to fupport this 
declaration. The admira!,_ on entering the harbour, failed a-head 
in his íhip called the Martín Galley, and continued bearing clown 
towards the · Spaniíh breaíl:-work at Pafia.ge Fort, tmder crowded 
fails, until íhe ran aground; and in this poíition he covered the 
troops at their defcent. From the tenor of his conduél, therefore, 
_it feems as if he th~ght hirnfelf bound to attend the operations 
of the army no forth.er than merely to fecure rheir landing upon 
the enemy's coaít, and there leave the1n to their fate. 

S E C T. II. 

O N the 10th of May, in the evening, the troops were landed 
at Paífage Fort, which was fortified by nine pieces of cannon, and 
a guard of five hundred men. A proclamation was iníhmtly made 
by the general'á> order, that, if any man attempted to run away, 
the perfon next to him íhould ihoot him dead, or forfeit bis own life. 
But there was little occafion for this order; the Spaniards fled with
out offering the leaíl: refiíl:ance, and left the Engliíh in peaceable pof
feilion of their fortrefs. The army formed with all expedition; and 
it was refolved in a council of war, that they ihould march without 
delay to St. Jago de la Vega, which lay only at the diíl:ance of fix 
miles. Had they proceeded according to this refolution, they had 
probably fecured a large booty; but, befare their rear was in mo
tion, the general, to their great aíl:oniíhment, co1nmanded the 
army to halt, and then ( according to his ufual cuíl:om) repaired 
on board íhip to take his repofe. The foldiers remained under arms 
the whole night, and were not fuffered to march until late the next 
morning. This iliameful delay gave the Spaniards fufficient time 
for removing bag and baggage from the town; and greatly injured 
the troops, by expofing them unneceífarily to the damps of nig'ht, 
and heat of the day, without either reíl: or refreíhment. 

VoL,. I. H h On 
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On the 1 rth they entered the town. The Spaniards, previous 
to their approach, had fpent the whole night in removing, all their 
valuable goocl's, togetl-íer w1th their women, . children, and Negro 
fervants, ~o fome little diíl:ance in ' the country. A treaty was -fet 
Qn foot ,with them; which was fpu!l out for a week. In this in
terval, Venables, foffering himfelf to be amufed with prefents of 
fruit_,. and other civilities, from the Spaniíh governor, afforded the: 
inhabitants full leifure for fecuríng their moveables beyond the 

reach _of the Engliíh, and determining the pl~.e,_ of their future re- .. 
fidence, at leaíl: during the fray of their invaders, which they fup- 
pofed would . not be of very long continuance. During the progrefs . 
of the treaty, the -general was firongly importuned by his officers, .. 
that a detachment might be ordered out, to prevent the enemy from 
fiealing a_way with their effeéts (as they were then pofied with1n,. 
three miles only of the town), in the event of their not coming to ... 
any 4Ccommodation; but he turned a deaf ear to this feafonable . re--
moníl:r;1nce ; and at laíl: the capitulation was ratified, on the ,, 
part of the Engliíh, by majar-general Fortefcue, vice-admira1 
Goodfon, colonels Holdip and D'Oyley, c01nmiilioners ap- -
pointed by the general and adm1ral for that purpofe; and, 011 the:part : 
Gf the Spaniards-, by two commiffioners, one of who1n ·was -theír ,. 
governor, .. Don Chriíl:opher Arnoldo Safi. Among other ' tenns, ,, 
they were. promifed' their lives, and the benefit and · proteélion ,, of · 

the laws of England to all fuch as chofe to become fubje€ts of the 
commonwealth ; , provided that none, under the,. rank of commif~--

íion officers, íhould be allowed to wear rapiers or poig_n,ards. ~ But; 
in regard to thof~ who did. not incliné to remaio . in the- ifland under 
Engliíh gov.ernment, th,ey were required to come in, lay · clown. 
their arms, and furrender all their flaves and effeB:s to the difcretion 
of the general and admiral; in confi.deration of which, they íhóuld 
be allowed free tranfport in the íhips of the fleet to Eur-ope, or 
New Spain. When thefe conditions , were:· íhewn to the reíl: of 
the Spani:ards, they rejeéted them with indignation : they urged, 
in reply, that they chofe not to decline from , the allegiance they 

owed their .patural fovereign the king of Spain ; that they were 
11ot deúrous of being removed from the ifland, for, being ail na• · 

ti ves of Jamaica, they had neither relations nor friends in Old or 
New 
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New Spain to give the1n relief; and, in íhort, that they were re. 
folved rather to fiay and perifü in that iíland, than beg their bread 
in a foreign country. Having given this as their final anfwer, and 
perceiving no likelihood of more acceptable terms, they retired 
into the North-fide mountains, leaving their two deputies in the 
hands of the Engliíh. The general was taxed with avarice upan 
this occafion, though upon what grounds it <loes not appear. It is 
certain, he did not feize the opportunity given hi1n of plundering 
the Spaniards befare their retreat ; but, as their effeéts were re-

. moved previous ifthe treaty, it feems not credible that he re
ceivcd any pecuntrry aouceur for fparing the1n: had foch an oc
currence paffed, there \\'ere too many eyes upan his conduél not 
to have obíerved it ; and too few perfons fo 1nuch attached to him 
as not to have clivuJged it: • 1 rather impute this fcandal to fome of 
his enemies in the fleet, by way of recri1nination for a cenfure of 
the like kind which he had fome time befare paífed on the admiral, 
and which probably was the real fource of difagreement betwee11 
them. Antecedent to Cromwell's proteétorate, the Engliíh fugar 
iílands were of very little value to their mother country. Their 
trade was wholly managed :by the Dutch; thefe brought the planters 
a regular fupply of European goods and n1anufaétures; and were 
the carriers of their produce, which for the moíl: part centered in 
the hands of merchants living in Holland, or other foreign parts, 
without any, or very 1itde, advantage to England; for the Dutch 
took no manufaétures from that kingdom, except of fuch fort as 
could not elfewhere be procured, and fold thym fugars, and other 
commodities, produced in the Engliíh Weft-India iílands, at an 
enhanced price. Cromwell, determined 011 putting a fiop to this 
unnatural intercourfe, had given admiral Penn íl:riét orders to feize 
every Dutch veífel he íhould meet with trading at any of thef~ 
iílancls. When the fleet arrived at Barbadoes, the admiral found ;.. /1~, .. 6 lf 
ten or fourteen of thefe vefiels in port; every one of which he 
feized as prize; and having affigned their cargoes to the fole CQíl:ody 
and difpofal of his nephew, general Venables thought fit to inter-
pofe, and reprefented, that he thought fome other perfons fhould 
be joined with the young man as a cheque upon bis conduér, and 
to prevent ali fufpicion of embezzle1nent. The haughty fpirit of 

H h 2 the 
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the ádmiral refented the inúnuation contained in this propofal;. 
and their difpute was further heightened by the general's infüting 
with fome warmth on the expediency of it. This was probably 
the origin of a fecret grudge, which iníl:igated the admiral to thwa.rt 
and diíl:refs the general, when at St. Domingo, by every means in. 
bis power; at leaít, it is not eafy to reconcile bis behaviour at that 
attack with any other caufe of equal infl.uence. 

The Engliíh found the climate 1nore temperate than tbat of St •. 
Domingo, as being more open to the fea bre .. eze. Here were fe-
veral finall fugar-works, and plantations of m~rice, cafiava, and .-.r, 
tobacco. But what gave them more pleaíure was, to learn, frmn, 
one of the oldeft inhabitants, that a fil ver mine was opened ; than, 
another of copper had lately been difcovered ; and that the grains 
of gold, which the Spaniards had cafually picked up, aflorded rea
fonable expeéhtion of difcovering fome · veins of that precious 
metal. From this intelligence, the army began to be extremely 
well fatisfied with their conqueít, hoping, no doubt, that, after a 
little better acquaintance with the country, they might find means 
to amafs a conúderable !rock of wealth, without much labour. 

The iíland at this time belonged, as fome fay, to tbe duke de Vera. 
gua, who was lineally defcend'ed from Chriíropher Columlms; fo-that 
it was the prívate eíl:ate of a Spaniíh fubjeél:, and not a member of the 
r.oyal demefne [e]. lts chief ports were, Caguaya [d]; next to this~ 
Efq_uivel [e], which was thought of great importance, as . it af.;. 
forded convenience for íhip-building on an arm of the fea, which. 
forms a bafon on the Eaítern íide. This ann, calle<l Gua,vagera,, 
admits a fmall freíh-water riv.er, named El Río · de la·: Puente[/]. 
The land between the town of St. Jago and Efquivel was then, for 
the moíl: part, open favannah, or plain, well fiocked with cattle 
and horfes; but, íince thefe days, it has been much over-run with 
the opopinax and; cafhaw trees. A Portugueze informed the Engliíh, 
that, near this port, in a mountain called Mefcher Cornouf we [g J, 
was a very rich íilver mine, which the Spaniards had jufi opened. 

[e] It was rather, perhaps, held as a fief of the crow n ; . for it is fcar:cely probable, that it was 
granted to the duke in fuU fovereignty. 

Ld] Now Port Royal. 
(e] Old Harbour. It took its name from Juan de Efquivcilo, . lietttenant to Diego Columbus 

in 1509. 
(/] Bridge River. [g-] Suppofed to be fome part of the Healthfüire hills. 

The 
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· The favannahs were by the Spaniards formed . into what they 
ealled hatos [h] The Indiaris are faid to have.. employed thefe level 
grounds in the cultivation of their maize; and their foil was then 
extremely fertile. The· Spaniards converted them to the fame ufe, 
and into paíl:ures for their herds and ffocks. . But thefe fpots, for
merly fo prolific, are now become the moff Íferile in the ~;vhole · 
iíla.nd.; which may be.owing to feverar cauies; as, the impoveriíhing 
the- earth. by inceífant·culture ;.the failure of !eafonable rain s. in thofe 
paTts, which . were ancie11tly. watere.d with plentifoliliowers; and 
the. utter inattention 'to reíl:oring.fertility by a .proper manure. What 
now forms the diíl:riéc of. Vere. and vVithywood was called the hato , 
of Yama and Guatibocoa. In the hato of Yáma was-the moun.:. 
tain called [il Panda Botellio ; a, fix 1niles to ,the Weílward'of which 
was the [kl Manatí mountain, .. over which ran a fiony narrow pathi 
of about eight feet ii1 breadth. Th1s was the only road · by whidi 
the Spaniards paffed to the W eíl:ern par:ts of the iíland. N ear Great . 
Pedro. paint, in St . . Elizabeth'~, . was the hato . of Pereda [!]? 
eíl:eemed one of the , beíl: and fargeíl: piéces of · fa vannah in" the
ilfand, being twelve. miles or more in length : this now goes under 
the, name of Pedro Plains, and Great Savannah : near this hato was , 
a. finaU village, called Parattee. Abo.ut frx mifes Weíl: of the great 
river Caobana [m L. lay the ~ato of El· Eado [i1 J; next . to , thjs the · 
hato Cabonico [o]; and, adjoining to the latter, the ·favannah of the 
fea, or, as it is ffill called, Savannah lá Mar. To the Eaíl:ward of · 
Puerto de . Cáguaya, _was the hato. de Liguany, . which was then 
fiocked with larg_e quantities of fine cedar, and other ti1nbers proper 
for íhip-building [p], and ' conveniently bordering_ upon that fine 
bafon which now forms the harbour of Kingíl:ón. The part lying , 
bet.ween the long mountain and Liguany mountaiú was called Le·
za1na, comprehending a long, narrow íli.p of plantable lánd.. Fur- · 
ther Eaíl:ward was the hato Ayala, foil of tame cattlé, and dl:eemed ~ 
very proper for fugar plantations, and · ereéting miUs , on two .·con- · 

[b] Hato fignifies a flock. [ iJ Now Roun<l HiH, in V ere. 
[ k] Now Carpenter's mou1¡tains► next the coafl:. T he road ran from Swift river over Lóng Báy · 

and·the Devil's 'R.~ce. 
[ l ] Or probably Parada, a parade. [m] Caobana.fi-gnifies mahogany, now Black:River. 
(n] WhiteSavannah. fo] Na.w .Cape Bonito. 
[p] They found here fome íhips on the fiocks iri building. · 

venient ! 
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·venient rivers [ q ], but dangerouíly open to the incurfions of pira tes, 
who ufod to land at two coves, Los Ana [r ], and La Cruz de Padre [s]. 
-Next to this was the hato of Morante, twelve miles in length, fp.a• 

. cious, and plentiful; confifting of man y fmall favan;1ahs, ana 
abounding with ·hogs and cattle: this hato termínated .at what was 

, callecl the Mine, at the cape or poiflt of Morante, to the North
.. w~rd of which lay port St. Antonio. 

·From this account it feems, that, although the Spaniards had 
:been fo long' in poffefüon of the iíland, .they occupied but a very 
· ftnall portian of it, chiefly in the Southern divifion. They had but 
little intercourfe wíth the M idland ,and Northern .diíl:ricrs, except 

rthe parts adjacent to their ola town of Sevilla, in St. Anne'·s. Their 
hatos were the efiates of the richeíl: among them ; they _were in all 

. about teu., or at moíl: , twelv,e; and u pon each of them was a houfe 
,of refidence, or country hdufe, for the owner's reception, whenever 
;he chofe to retire frorn the town. 

Their traille was but fmall. Ii: chiefly confified in fupplying the 
·Spaui{h homeward-bound. merchant íhips wi.th freíh provifions, of 
,which the ifland producecl fo great fin abundance, that it was con
,fidered as the granary and vicrualing place for all thefe íhips. 

Befides, they killed eighty thoufand hogs every year for t1y fake 
,-oftheir greafe, which was called hog's butter, and found a confiant 
,yent at 'Carthagena. ·This greafe, or Jard, is ftill ufed throughout 
all the Spaniíh Wefr-Indies, as an ingredient in their ollios, and 
.other diíhes, infiead of butter, and feems preferable to it .; as the 
:Iatter, imported from Europe, is generally rancid before it ·.reaches 
the iílands, ancl, being ufed by the Englifh in this fi.ate, may be 
;regarded as one caufe of putrid fevers and dyfenterie~, both of 
·which it has been obferved to pro?uce. 

Their •mahogany, fufiic, ebony, and lignum -vitce, were other 
icommodities for trade. Of the firíl: they had feveral, when th~ 
_Engliíh landed, of thirty-:íix feet .in gir{th, ;Of about twelve feet di
,ameter .; fufiic, of about tw0 ; and lig;num vitce, of three feet dia
,meter ; the bark of the Jatter, efteemed at that time a great fpecific 
,againfi the lues venerea given in a decoétion, fold at Carthagena, at 
;¡,s_. ílerling the pcrnnd \veight. They had great plenty of cacao, 

[q] The Hope and Cane, [r] Bull Bay. ·[s] Yallahs. 

which 
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which fold at 3s. per buíhel. They likewife cultivated fugar, pi• . 
mento, indigo, and tobacco, but in fmall.quantities, and chiefly for 
their own confumption. Of fruits -they had a great variety; the . 
pine-apple, .. avocato •pear, nafeberry, mamme~fapote, lime, lemon, .. 
orange, guava, banana, pbntain, papaw, melon, cucumber, &c. 
Their -potatoes were of. fuch prodigious fize, as to aíl:oniíh the . 
Engliíh offi cers : they were probably either the fweet potatoe, or, · 
the, yam, whicb latter9 _by.its affinity to the potatoe, might eaG.ly. 
be ,miílaken for it by Europetlns. The fruits moí1 in eíl:ee1n_ among 
the Spaniards were-, the pine, which fold at fixpence each, and the. · 
avocato-pear, which fold at threepence: thefe probably had not long , 
beeQ introduced here; and, ,being more fcarce, were .thought more . 
efrimable than the reft. · 

Colonel_ Modiford, fpeaking of this expedition, obferves, that,- . 
fince the Engliíh would have aq iíland, Jamaica was far .preferable __ 
to any of -the ._others,, be.cal)fe. it. had excellent harbours, and. was .. ac
counted ·the moíl: plentiful aqd healthful of them all. • '" If this 
H . place," fays he, " be fully planted, his highnefs may. do what he . 
" will in the Wefr-Indíes,'•"' Bu,t, notwithíl:anding this recom
rnendation from fo good a judge, neither, the people of bis ifland 
(Barbadoes ), nor of the other Caribbees, were defirous to pro mote 
rhe fettlement_ of. Jamaica: they feared it : would caufe a drain of . 
men from their iflands, and reduce Jhe price of their fraple commo
dity, fugar:, For , this . rea[on, and others, they obfiruél:ed the ·· 
planting of it, to the utmoíl: of their power, and intimidated their , 
inhabitants from-pafiing over to fettle there, py reprefenting. it as a . 
certain grave to all fuch adventmers. Indeed, the calamities which . 
afterwards befoll the .~rmy, occafion.ed by their own obíl:inacy and 
lazinefs, and the treachery of their officers, in a great mrafure 
helped ,to confinn this bad account given of it. But to return to ., 
my narrative .. , 

The Engliíh Jorces were-- now in full poífeffion of the town , 
where they-confütuted their head,-quarters. The officers chofe the 
handfomeíl: houfes for their . own ufo;. and, after feleél:ing as man y 
more as were . thought convenient for the accommodation of. the 
private foldiers, they devoted the .remainder .·to ruin. The firíl: ob
jects of military rage were the religious edifices, The a bbey was 

leveled 
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foveled with the ground ; .and the churches, of which there we-re 
two, named the Red Crofs. and White Crofs, entirely demoliíhed. 

Parties · were then detached in queíl: o.f the Spaniards; of whom 
twenty-four w.ere raken prifoners, and fifty carne in and voluntarily 
{urrendered. The reíl: ,of them ík.ulked about in fmall bodies·; and, · 
hav ing driven all ,their cattle into the rnountains, an.d ruined their 
provifion grounds, the Engli(b tr.oops found themfelves on a fudde11 
extremely deíl:itute of food in this land of plenty, for they could 
procure no freíh meat except at the point of their fwords. Twq 
::viélualers from England brought then1 no mor.e than twenty-two 
days íhort-allowance of :bread; and the whole fleet, upon in
qui,ry, was fo1:,rnd to have no more than three months fubúíl:an: e. 
But the circumíl:ances of the army were more deplorable. Ex-

. cluíive of their bread, they had but a very fmall íl:ock of caífava; 
:.and of that little the Spania.rds i1ole a íhar.e. Whenever they 
-were lucky enough to procure a few roots,, or a Ettle freíh meat, 
,they <levoured them wi.thout bread; their allowance be.ing no more 
than ha1f a ,bifcuit per d.ay to :each man. The admiral in this di
firefs fent three íhips to the CaymanrL, iíles, to take in a loading o.f 
,turtle; but they returned with too few to fopply the fleet alone. 
The flores for the army having been landed at Paífage Fort, the 
{oldiers wúe continually harrafied by carrying them from that d,i. 
fiance on their backs to the tow,n, as they had neither horfes, nor 
,w heel-carriages, or other kind of ve.hiele, for that laborious fer
v1ce. Their diet confified of much the far.ne kind of materials as 
had been given them at St. Domingo, the refuf.e of t~e naval pro
vifions, putrid falt beef, and rotten bifruit, at a íhort al1owance, 
with no other liquor fo,r dilution than the turbid water of the Río 
-Cobre. Their fevere and coníl:ant druqgery, fuch unwholefome 
-food, tog,ether with a bad ha bit of body, contraéled during the un-
fortunate campaign of St. Domingo [t], united to _engender a moíl: 
.dreadfül dyfentery, which., fo.r want of any medicines or means to 
,check it, became ,epidemic, fparing neither officers nor men ; and 

[t] The officers died fo faí!:, that the ¡eneral had enough to do to find proper men for fupplying 
their places. Near three thoufand men were at this time (::ibout the 25thof May, and within a 

fortnight after their landing) fick, occafioned by theit expofure _to the rains and ill air of St. Do
.mingo. The diíl:empers caught there many Óf them carried to their graves,-Venables's letter to 

_general.Montague, Carte, -vol. II. 
fo 
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fo debilitated thofe who were not immediately de.íl:royed by it>- that 
they looked like dead men, juíl: crept abroad from their graves. 
So univerfal was now the íicknefs, that, on the I 4thof J une (lefs than 
a month after their landing) they had not more than five field
officers in health ; a great man y officers and men had been f wept 
off; two thoufand privates were fick; and the re.íl: grew very un- ,¡.. "7'- t,-7 
ruly and mutinous. Jn this fad conjunét:ure it was refolved to keep 
only the beíl:-failing frigates as cruizers to attend the ftation, and 
fend home the remainder of the fleet under admiral Penn, with an 
account of the army' s neceffities. General Venables, who had 
not recovered from the ficknefs with which he had been affiiél:ed at 
Sr. Domingo, and began to be apprehenfive for his life, wiJlingly 
embraced this opportunity of returning home. Thc admiral fet .1° 1.,,- 1~1 
fail on the 25th of June, with three fourths of the fleet, leaving 
twe1ve frigates under command of the vice-admiral Goodfon. In 
bis ·paífage through the gulph of Florida, the Paragon took fire, 
about ten leagues from the Havannah, and blew up; by which un-
happy accident one hundred perfons periíhed. To make fome 
little amends for this difaíl:er, the admira!, having fallen in with a 
French Greenlander near the Land's End, made prize of her. On 
t he arri val of the fleet at St. He len' s, V en a bles, d reading the Pro-
teél:or' s refentment for his having quitted the army without leave, 
difpatched a letter to fecretary Thurloe; wherein he made many 
pufillanimous excufes, pleaded deplorable ill health, and dwelt on 
the defcription of his bodily infirmities in the querulous firain of 
a·n old woman complaining to her apothecary. He was ordered to 
attend the counci-1, feverely reprimanded, fent prifoner to the Tower, 
and afterwards difmiifed fro1n all his employments. Penn likewife 
came in for a íhare of rebuke, and was committed to the fame t 

place. Nor were they releafed from thence, until they had pur
chafe<l the Proteélor's forgiy~nefs by making fome fubmiffions, 
which on the part of Venables are . faid to have been very humili- _/4,. /J1:,r, 'e.• 
ating. In regard to the principles of thefe t,:\·o commanders, it 
feems agreed on all hands,_ that they were fecretly difaffeéted to 
Cromwell, and warmly attached to the royal exile. This is further 
confirmed by a paífage in the marquis of Ormond's letter to the 
duke ofNewberg, June 15, 1655, v1z. 

Vot. I. I i " Beíides 
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'" BefüI~s the power the king hath in the navy and amongíl: the 

" feamen in this particular fleet under admiral Penn; where (be~ 
" fides the common foldiers and mariners) .Jhere are many principal 
" officers who have ferved his majefty, and whofe affeélions will 

, . ... .- " difipofe .them to receive anyorders from the king." 
• • V : \-"'. • "• 

Venables was d~eply concerned in the 1~nfuccefsful infurreél:ion at. 
Cheíl:er in favour of the Stuarts; . and Penn having privately corre
fponded with Charles, and afterwarcfo appearecl among the moíl: 
diíl:inguiíhed favourites of that pr'ince, I think there needs little fur
ther demoníl:ration of their averíion to the Proteél:or: we may there
fore be warranted in conjeél:.uring, that they were both equally care-

\ ,· lefs about the fuccefs of that enterpriú~, which the Proteétor had1 

•, • • ... '• fo much at heart, and on which he is faid to have depended not a 

t 

little for the future fupport of his power; and, as far a·s they durft, 
endeavoured to render it · ineffeél:ual. The · ends of this mu
tual inclination were further promoted by the variance between 
them in other refpeél:s ; it is certain the admir_al t-ook every occafion 
to difirefs the general, and in man y infiance!i> behaved towards the 
.army in a manner that cannot be juftified; and they had their re
fpeél:ive partizans. To thefe caufes we may impute the mifcarriage 
at St. Domingo, the mife1'able füuation of the affairs of the army ,, 
and the repugnant accounts which the officers of either fide have 
given in their public and private letters upon this fubjeél:. Their 
contradiél:ions have rendered this part of their hiíl:ory fo perplexed, 
that it feems difficult to difcover which of the two commanders me
rited the greateft blame. Nor is the Proteél:or's fagacity confpí_s;uous 
on this occafion ; who fent out -this army to conquer and fettle in 
the Wefi-lndies, omitting to furniíh them with medicines, tools, 
and other neceffaries proper for their fupport and convenience, and 
fuitable to that undertaking. With the general went feveral com
rniffion officers; and the chief command devolved on major general 

· • Fortefcue. This gentleman, in bis letter foon after to the Pro-
teél:or, fays, " it is a fruitful and pleafant iíland and a fit receptacle 
,, for honeíl: men, our greateíl: want here." 

'' Many there are," contirrues he, " who carne out with us, 
" vaunting as if they would ha ve ftormed the Indies ; big witrr':. · 
" expeél:ation of gold and filver ready told up in bags ; but, not 
u finding fuch treafure, and meeting with fome difficulties and 

'' hardíhips, 
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,i hardíhips, they fret, fume, grow impatient, and wiíh they were 
'" at .their onions again. Several of foch, according to their defires 
J;' and difcontents, we have difmiífed; and they may return with 
"füame enough. We_expeél, in their own defence, they, will dif
" parage the place and fenrice; but I hope wife and fober men will 
" not give much credit to them. Think not that I write to entice 
" and inveigle men hither groundlefsly. I fpeak my own, and the 
"judgernent of wifer than I, that it is the beíl: land they and I have 
" {et foot on. Here is only a want of bread for_ the prefent, and 
" godly fociety. Here is fufficient, with God's bleffing, to render 
" mens conditions very comfortable; _ and they who are able to 
" furniíh themfelves with fervants rnay foon enrich thernfelves." 
This letter may giye us fome idea of the hurnours with vvhich the 
army was compounded; and it is a teíl:imony of the bigh eíl:ima
tion in which this ifland W i S held by the more feníible men among 
the officers. The army, after the general's departure, was governed 
by a fort of military council, compofed of fifteen field-officers; viz. 

Major-general Richard Fortefcue, prefide11t; · 
Samuel Barry1 Edward D'Oyley,, John Read, 
Philip W ard, Henry Bartlet, Michael Bland, 
Hern;y Archbould, William Smith, William Jordan, 
Andrew Carter, Vincent Corhet, Robert Smith. 
Richard Holdip, Francis Barrington, 

The difci pline of it fell more immediatel y under their province; 
but the general affairs of the iíland were regulated by Fortefcue., 
in concert with the commiilioners- Goodfon and Serle. 

The major-general made iníl:ant application to Cromwell for 
cloathing, fmiths and carpenters, tools, bread, oatmeal, . brandy, 
anns and · ammunition, medicines, and other neceífaries. The liíl: 
is an indication of their many urgent wants. lle deíired, that fer
vants might be fent from Scotland, to ailiíl: them in planting ; that 
certain proportions of land might be affigned to the officers and 1nen 
refpeél:ively; and inftruél:ions given in regard to eíl:abliíhing the 
form of civil government. He reprefented the generality. of tpe 
private foldiers to be men of low fpirits, apt to receive imprefüons 

- of fear; and requefied a reinforcement of well-difciplined ve
terans from Ireland, to be incorporated . with them, aud by their 

1 i 2 ~ample 
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example anímate the otqers to a more vigorous and aétive difpo-
fition. Three íhips were difpatched to New.England for provi
fions. The fcouting parties, fent from time to time into the.-woodst 
had caught about two hundred horfes ; and, as a very great number· 
had been feen in thefe excurfions running wild, the officers.. were;: 
induced to refolve on forming a regiment of horfe ; which was. a 
meafure particularly enjoined by the Proteél:or, from an . opinion'. 
that they would be highly ufoful, in cafe the Spaniards íhould at-
·tem pt a defcent. vVhilfl: thcfe prncautions wei:e under confidera
tion in J a-maica., for its further fecurity and defence, the council of 

'ftate in England were not inattentivé to fimilar objeél:s. Thcy
voted that one thoufand girls, and as many young men, íhould be 
lifl:ed in Ireland, and fent over, to afiiíl: in peopling the colony. In., 
November, the fame year, the Proteél:or ordered the council of:
Scotland to command the íheriffs of the fev.eral counties, the. com-
miffioners of pariíhes, and heritors of lands, that they íhould ap- · 
prehend all known, idle, maíl:erlefs robbers and vagabonds, male · 
and female, and tranfport them to that ifland. He affured' Far .. 
tefcue of fending eight additional íhips of war, from thirty to. fortr 
guns. · He fuppofed that fl:ill feven thoufand effeél:ive men were, 
·upon the place; but, neverthelefs, promifed a reinforceinent of frefu . 
foldiers, and twelve months provifion for the whole army. He · 
difpatched one Mr. Daniel Gookin to New-England,. with profters . 
of great encourage1nent to all who would embark for Jamaica, and 
fettle there- as planters. And he appointed major-general Sedg~
wicke, an experienced officer, and repute<l an honeíl: man, to take -
the command of affairs in, the iíland, i1Í, conjunétion_ with Good ... 
fon and Serle. 

S E C T ~ IU. 

SEDGEWICKE arrived about the latter end of the year 
'J 66 5; and -the circumíl:ances of the army at that period .. cannot be 
better defcribed than in his own words. 

" For the arflly," fays he, '' I found them in as fad, as deplo
~, rabie, and , diftraéted a condition, a~ can be thought of. · As to 

"the 
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'' the commanders, . fome have quitted the ifland, fome have died, 
'' fome are íick, and others in indifferent health. Of the foldiers, . 
'' many are dead; and their carcafes lying unburied every where 
"' in the '. highways and among the buíhes. Many that are ali ve • 
" appear like glioíl:s; and; as I went through the town, they, lay 
'' groaning, and crying out; ' Bread, for the , Lo11d's fake !' The 
" truth is, when ' I fidf fet my foot on land, I faw nothing but : 
" -fymptoms of necefüty and defolation. I found the füore ftrewed 
" with variety of· caíks, hogíheads, puncheons, butts, barrels, 
" cheíh; and the, Uke ; · and feveral dry goods belonging to the , 
'' ftate, fuch as· linen, íhirts and drawers, íhoes, ftockings, hats, . 
"' ·annour; arms, and 'nails, with many other things, lying without 
'' 'any íhelter, expofod to all • the damage that fun or raín co-uld do 
" to them; and to the theft ·and rapine of either foldiers or {han
,, ·gers, who · without queíl:ion embezzled much of them. A.U 
" the Httle · bread they had, which did · not exceed thirty thoufand 
"'I~ounds weight; remained in caík, in the· open . air, .and much of · 
" it was dámnified by weather; which 'bread was ; kept to be ~ diíl:ri
" buted 'in fmall quantity to the. foldiers, chiefly when fent out on 
"parties. The-people here were in dáily expeélation of: a · fuj:)ply 
" of proviíions, yet madé not the · leaíl: preparation for receiving -
" them. It is a wonder to confrder fo man y wife · men, • who had ,, 
*' been heré, ihould lea ve fo much of the fiate~s property thus ex- -
" pofed ;to ruin, apd.which was fo. abfolutely neceifary for the -weH
" being of the army -; -when, in a few days, a , fmall number: of · 
''· men might ,have ereBed a houfe fufficient to have . fecured the · 
"whole." · This perverfe and 'wicked negligenceon, the part of th~ 
officers, aíl:oniíhing- as it ·was, and fatal to fo mañy of the ,{oldiers, , 

. arofe from an utter diflíke they had conceived againíl: fettling . and :i 
planting in this part of the wor}d·. They wanted ,: to be recalled, or 
employed in military atchievements againíl: the Spaniíh • opulent .: 
towns in the neighbourh'ood; ,vhence they might · reap ,r:plentiful i. 
crop of · gold and íilver, and·•purfue • a buíinefa: far more lucrative, 
and •therefore more pleafant, , than that of · planting corn and pro-. ·· 
vifions< fór a fubíifience. They hoped, that, by making· no efforts ;, 
toward;; any fettlement, and caufing by waíl:e and careleífoefr a .con
tinua! demand for freíh fupplies of . í1eceífary things, -the Proteél:-0r ,· 

would -
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would grow we1ry of the expence; and, finding his defign of co
lonization fruíl:rated, might be forced to relinqui!h the iflaud, and 
withdrav✓ his forces to England. This machination, in which fe
veral of the principal ofiicers were combined, was the real caufe of 
their atrocious mifconduél in regard to the ftores fo amply fur
niíhed; far very large quantities had been íhipped upon the firíl: 
intelligence brought by Penn and Venables of the army's wants. 
What rendered the bafenefs of their proceedings more criminal 
was, that thefe officers, in purfuit of their fcheme, fuffer~d hun
dreds of their 1nen to peri!h miferably by famine and difeafe ; whofo 
lives and . vigour might, it is reafonable to think, have been pre-

- forved by a common care of the provifions fe1~t from time to time, 
and a very moderate application of their labour to cultivate the 
fame kinds of country vege~ables, pulfe and grain, as they found 
growing at the time of their arrival. But there was neither thrift 

- in the diíl:ribution and prefervation of the food fupplied from Eng
land, nor the leaíl: advance of huibandry towands providing a fub
fiíl:ence from the fertile foil of the ifland, as a fecurity againíl: fa-

. mine. They were permitted, nay privately ordered, to root up 
and deíl:roy the country produéts, with no other purpofe than thát 
they might be confined to a precarious dependence on Engliíh 
viél-ualers from Europe, and forced by the prefiure of their necef
fities into that fpirit of difaffeél:ion and reluél-ance to the fervice, 
which might prompt them to be clamorous, feditious, and bur
thenfomé to the ftate. 

· Sedgewicke perceived their aim. He was not fparing of repre
henfion to thefe officers ; and he refolved to counteraél: their pur
pofes to the utmoíl: of his power, and exert himfelf to prevent fucl1. . 
abufes in future. His firíl: care was applied to the ftores at Paífage 
Fort. He had brought with him one thoufand tons of provifion; 
and, as he reafonably concluded that the army, fenfible of the mi
feries fuíl:ained by theír former negleét, would heartíly join in the 
proper means for fecuring this new fupply, he defired they would 
coníl:rutl: fome fort of building far preferving it fr01n the weather. 
But he was difappointed in this expeétation. The officers, under 

• various pretences, alledged, that not a man could be fpared. The 
men themfelves confirmed what their officers had declared. And 

Sedgewicke, 
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Sedgewicke, perceiving this fettled and general averfion in the army 
to do any thing, however neceffary, for their own benefit, applied 
to the vice-admiral; under whofe direétion, the failors, in about 
fix or eight days, built a complete íl:ore--houfe at Pafiage Fort, of 
one hundred feet in length, and twenty-five in breadth; in which 
all the goods were properly ranged. -His next bufinefs was to ex
amine the quantity of undamaged beef and bread; and he found, 
that, at a finall allowance, the men would have fufficient to fup
port them for about fix months. Whilíl: he was occupied in thus 
endeavouring to· eíl:abliíh good order, Fortefcue died after a few 
days illnefs. A military council was then formed for the affairs of 
the army. It coníiíl:ed of the foperior commanders in each regi
ment, being feven in all. Colonel D'Oy ley, as fenior fiel d-qfficer., 
was appointed preíident, in virtue of a power which Sedgewicke 
had · brought with him, and which continued that authority for 
three months, or .until the Proteétor's further order. 

The coudition of the army in refpeél to health was ílill moíl: de
plorable. An epidemical ficknefs raged amongíl: them, which fwept 
off one hundred and forty men every week. A regiment, com- -
manded by colonel Humphry, had arrived in Oélober. It confiíl:ed 
of eight hundred and thirty-one young, healthy, and able-bodied 
111en. By the 5th of November fifty of them had been buried, 
amongíl: whom were two captains, one lieutenant, and two enfigns. 
The colonel, lieutenant-colonel, and all the furviving captains, were 
fick; together with , moíl: of the private men. Of all the commif~ 
fion officers in that regiment, not more than four were able to 
march. The diíl:empers, which at this time prevailed with fo 
much inveteracy, were fevers, fluxes, and dropfi.es. lt is probablej 
the original diforJer was an ague and fever, the confequence of -
heavy autumnal rains. _At this time, the Jefuits Bark, the fpecific 
remedy in that dífeafo, was unknown to them. Bleeding was ge-
11erally adminiíl:ered; which feldom failed of rendering the com
plaint more obíl:inate, if not mortal. In the latter ca:fe, the diforder 
probably terminated in a diarrhrea; and, in the former, a dropfy. 
The fymptoms were, doubtlefs, alfo much exafperated by the bad
nefs of their diet, the quality of the water, and the w~t of ne
c.eífaries proper for fick perfons ; for they had -no hofpital, nor other 

.convenieut 
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convenient accommodation, nor women to attend them in the ca
pacity of nurfes. I think we are not to charge this .mortality 1.1.pou 
the climate, but the many other proximate caufes, which were 
furely equal to the effeél:. Sedgewicke, who was very capable of 
forming a right judgement on this point, feems to favour this opi-

. nion ; for, in communicating his fentiments about this time to the 
Proteél:or, he fays, " The iíland is adapted to produce any kind of 

'" 1nerchandizes ·that other iílands do. It is full of feveral forts of 
"" cattle. The Engliíh, fince they came hither,. have killed twenty 
·" thoufand head; and the reíl: are now ,grown fo wi1d, that it is not 
··" _·an. eafy matter to kill any of them; ,though ,formerly, in the 
·" time of ·the Spaniards, they were all, both cows and horfes, kept 
·" under command by proper herdfmen. Our foldiers have deíhoyed 
'' áll forts of -fruit, provifion, and cattle·; nothing but ruin attends 

·" them wherefoever they go. If forne ·good encouragement was 
.. " given to increafe planters here, it might be w~U; but, as the 
" cafe fiands at prefent, there can be nothing of that kind. The 

·'' army claim all the land about the town; fo that there is very 
'" great difficUlty to accommodate five or fix poor planters with a 
·" little ground. The foldiers defire, either to be employed in 
ce arms, or fent for home again: dig or plant they will not; but 

·" would rather :íl:arve than work. They might have cultivated as 
·" much provifion as would have kept them alive: little is yet done 
".in this way ,; fo that, unlefs there be a further fupply of viét:uals 

·.,, fent hither, they will periíh for want of food." Surely, h,e would 
,not have ufed thefé arguments, recom¡:nending .the effeét:ual colo
nization of a place, the natural depravity of whofe air muíl: have 
.rendered every fuch attempt fatal and abortive. His charaét:er of the 
foldiers implies a very fufficient reafon for their difeafes ; and thefe, 
.when aggravated to a degree of malignancy, became, no doubt, 
'contagious to the new recruits of Europeans intermixed with them. 
Weak as the expeét:ation was, of perfuading fuch men to betake 
.themfelves to agriculture and a courfe of induíl:ry, Sedgewicke 
,,omitted nothing in his power conducive to this def:ign ; but his 
principal effort only ferved to difclofe more openly and avowedly 
i:the real r;ground of their obíl:inate inaét:ivity. He had cultivated 
the beíl: underíl:anding with the vice-admira}, who was equally dif-

4 ~~ 
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pofed to eíl:ablifh the colony, purfoant to the ProteB:or's weH
known intentiou. On thc 4th of January, 1656, they publi{hed 
an exhortation to the army; wherein it was urged, '' tbat they 
" could not but conúder it a very great merey from God, that, in 
" many of their quarters, the foldiers had begun, in fome 1neaforc, 
" to recover H:rength, and were grown more ,villing to hol<l poí:. 
" feHion of the country; that there was no more proviúon in flore 
"than would, in a comfortable way, fupply thon for four months; 
" that it would be therefore convenient, if not abfolLJtely neceífary, 
" to put fome provifion in the ground, thereby to prevcnt and avoid . 
'' inevitable ruin; that, in order to anímate the foldiers, who were 
" many of them planters, they propofed to allot to every man bis 
" particular land formerly aíligned him, and íecure hitn as far as 
" they were able in the propriety of it; tbat they woulJ iífoe out 
" feed, fuch as peafe, Indian corn, and the like, and bind them-
" felves to the obfervance of this compaét as an abfolute law; 
" that, in cafe the foldiers íhould be recalled from the iíland, in 
'' profecution of the war with Spain, they íhould receive full fa-
" tisfaB:ion in money for ~11 their provifion left in the ground.'' 
They further propofed, '' that the anny íhould be reduced to three, 
'' or at moíl four regiments, which would lefien the charges of the 
" commonwealth; and that each regiment 1110u~d be fettkd in a 
" townfhip." Thefe were judicious regulations, and equitable 
afiurances; fuch as no man, in the leaifi rndinecl to fettle, could 
reafonably with11and. The reduél:ion of the army was pa1~ticularly 
requifüe; for at this time their whole number officers and foldiers, 
exclufive of women and children, confiíled only ,of two thoufand 
fix hundred. But, as a co1npliance with thefe terms wot1ld tend 
to defeat the plots and intrigues of the faétious offic.ers, who feared 
·the propofals might operate powerfully on the minds of the com
mon foldiers, hitherto the greateíl: fufferers,; they, on the very 
fame day, having gained intelligence of what was iatended, drew 
up and prefented a petition to their prefident D'Oyley, reprefenting 
,., the fadnefs of their condition,'' and defiring, '' that, as they were 

" continually importuned by the foldiers., difcouraged by mortality 
"' and confiant íicknefs from planting here for their fubíiíl:ence, he 
J;.~ would exert his hcfl: offices with .the vice admiral and com-

V oL. l. K k ~, miilioner 
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. " miffioner Sedgewicke for their fpeedy removal from the iíland, 
" that fe the handful of people yet remaining might be ferviceable 
'~ to the Lord Proteél:or and commonwealth of Englano." Thi~ 
was figned by 

Samuel Barry, John Filkings, Robert Smith, 
Will iam Smith, Henry Jones, · J. Humphry. 

On the 8th of January, D'Oyley ddivered this. petition to the. 
v:ice-admiral and major general, who on perufal oJ it were fuffi.ci- 
ently con,vinced of the ditficulties they mufl: expeét in p,rofecuting . 
their intende-d work of reformation ,; but they were not prevailed; 

. u pon whoHy to defiíl: from it. The failors of the fleet had: in alli. 
this time enjoyed very good h~alth; cruizers were frequently fent 
out, which annoyed the Spaniards, t@ok mauy valuable prize~, . 
plundered. fome of their fettlements on terra firma,. and in an ex.- -

~J?edition.to the North coaíl: of Jamaica dillodged all the, Spaniards . 
they could find theve,. and burnt fifty o:f their houfes. The crews , 
of fuch íhips as flaid in harbour were employed in planting a fo1all. 
fpot of ground near the fea-fide; the army alone. remained. inaélive ;,, 
nor did. the vice- admiral give them a betteri charaéler tban _ the_; 

major-general. " ' They dicl once,',' fays he, " º apply themfe1ves to , 
" plaa t fome fo()d; but_ of . that very little. What was not burnt: 
"up with the fua. was, . for, the m0íl:· part, fpoiled for want of 
" weeding ; · and they wiJr not now be perfüaded to.do any thing , 
4h towar.dstheir ·bellies, .or focuáty, .exce~t ·t@ : fetch provender . from \ 
" the.- inagazine ; fo that; . if the_ magazine fail, they m.uíl:: inevi- -
'' tably periíh. For the cattle, fuch of them,, as w ru:e in a.ny de- . 
" gree tame,~have·all been killed ; : fow or none -are left; and fome · 
" · regiments have, taíl:ed no fleíh· for, a . long time, except that ofr 
•~ horfos, dogs·, . cats, and · the like [u,]. At t1rnir firíl: arrival here, . 
~' horfe.s were in fnchabundance, -. a.s to be·called . the. vermin of the _ 
" country ;:; but fo fcarce, are they now g;rown, , that"; amo_ng all the 
H regiments they cannot , m 0,unt; one- hundred · me11.," ' The/ vice~
adrniral had pointed ' out~ to them the , confeq,µenc,e of. killing their :
borfes and dogs . for food ; .. for with the ailiíl:ance. of thefe animals ; 
they m ight-have P,rocurnd hog&: and cattle. enough ,Íor. the, conft~n t:i 

[~] In,this fcarcity of bette~ food; rats ,and lizards were reekoned ·a delicate ;epaft • . L'izards' 
were regularly ferved up at the offiéers _tables,; and colond D.'Oyley affirmed, ,that they:were e'xQ 
U'Cfilely pala\f1bk, .. 

fubfríl:ence : 
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fobúíl:ence of the whole army~ But they thought it too laborious 
a taík to hunt for tbem among the foreíts of the mountains to 
which they had been driven, .md where they multiplied very faít. 

Whil:íl:: they were thus de:íl::roying themfelves by thcir own in
dolence, the Spaniards a'nd Blacks were continually on the watcb, to 
murder their firagglers, and add to t_he havoc. Not more than one 
planter family was at this time fettled in the ifland. Several perfons 
had come from the neighbouring colonies, with intention to fettle ;; 
but on their arrival either fell fick and died, or were fo terrified, 
that they would not be perfoaded to :íl::ay, though they fufrained 
very great 1ofs by the removal. Many women, who had arrived to 

live with their buíbands, upon finding them dead, fold themfelves 
in the other iílands far fervants, rather than fiay with the army, 
ánd notwith:íl::anding every encouragement oflered that might in
duce them to remain. Sorne finall trading vefiels, which hact· 
touched here, and failed afterwards to the other Engliíh colonies in 
America, carried fuch difmal reports of the army's condition, as 
to deter numbers from venturing thither who were preparing for it. 
Thus, as if by a kind of fatality, every thing feemed confpiring 
(o obfiruél: the fettlem~nt of this iíland. But the Engliíh foldiers 
were not the only fufferers under calamity. A great mortality had 
alfo invaded thofe Spaniards who were retreated to the North fido. 
of the ifland. lt happened partly fro1n a like caufe, the dearth of -.. _ 
proviíions. No lefs than five hundred of them had periíhed bx 
famine and the difeafes incident to it. Thofe who were called the 
gentry, coníiíl:ing of eight famil~es, . had found means of efcaping 
to Cuba. The major part of the reíl: ufed every poffible endeavour 
to follów them, in fpight of their governor, or Maefiro del Campo; 
·who waited in expeél:ation of a reinforcement from Spain. The 
whole body of the Spaniards, at this time remaining in the ifland, 

• amounted to no more than three hundred, men, women, and chil
· dren; moft of whom ha<l feated themfelves at Rio Hoja, in St~ 
Anne's, where they lived in huts. As to their Blacks., they were 
•fca.ttered in difterent parts of the mountains in fmall companjes~ 
ánd fubíiíl:ed by hunting the ,wild hogs and cattle~ 011 the 4th of 
February, one hundred foldiers were fent to Great Pedro .Poirit, in 
,St. Elizabeth's. They vifited thtee houfes in thei-r• way t9 Paretty 

'.:K k ~ Bay, 
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Bay, and found the dead bodies of two men, fuppofed to be of the 
party laíl: fent to this difiriél:. There had been a Spaniíh village at 
Paretty, which the Engliíh on a former excudion burnt to, the 
ground. They perceived thefe ruins in. the fame íl:ate in which 
they had been left. From one or two Negrnes, whom. they, 
chanced t0 meet with here, they learned,. that the Blacks hacl en~ 
tirely detached themfelves from ·the Spaniards, and were refolved to, 
maintain their footing in the iíland fo long as any cattle remained : 
for them to kill. \Vhilfi the Engliíh were cautiouíly reconnoitringr 
on every fide, they difcovered twenty Spaniards in ambufh, who;,, 
imme<liately. prepared to retreat from their place - of c.oncealment. , 
But the Engliíh ruíhed in upan them, and took feven prifuners, the 
refü efcaping. Frnm; thefo captives they heard, that forty of the .. 
party to which they helong~d were fled to the North. fide. ; .. that 

(one thoufand Spaniards were expeél:ed from Carth 2gena,~who were, 
to land·at Pedro Point, . and ·an army frmn .Spain, to make a defcent, 

at PaÜage Fort; that they. (the prifoners)_ had" b.ee.n.funt . to Paretty
by their Maeflro del Campo,~ who ,was colleél:ing all the forces he, 
c~uld at this fpot, to join ,with ,the-reinforcement expelted from Car .. . 
t·hagenn . . U pon , thefe ad vices, Sedgewicke thougl:it it , n~ceífary to, 
:íl:rengthen the p.i:i~1c;:ipal h:arbour: with, fome,,kind of forJification ; ., 
and accordi0gly ,began to e.rea .a , fort at what was caHed Careening 
Poin't, füuated at the -entrance,. of Port Caguay. This fort, . flightly, 
built with :íl:ocké!des an,d rubbiíh, was,.foon mq.de, defenfible, . and by.., 
the 12th ) of · M~rch had ' tweaty:-one pieces uf ordnance, mount.ed 
u.poq it,.· E ven this ,. núlitar-y ºReratiou was .en.tirely pedormed by. 
the failcHS ;, for, al.though colonel Hu.rnpbrfs regi01.ent had beea 
fent to1 affi(t in .carryjng ;OLl , tbe work,- they pnpved of n.ot the _leaQ 
fervice, · Auother fortrefa was . líkewife . in , contemplation, to be. 
c.oníl:rutled , at l?áífage E'ort, . as . a . fafeg~1ard .to tbeir magazine, oi: · · 
ftore-hOl¡fe, D'Oyley, reduced two . companies in eacb regiment,. _ 
aud p.ut the. army ioto a good poíl:ure for . aétion. SL1c;h of . the fea~ 
mei,;1 as.; could be fpared., were ,employed ,in making a comnwn pl.an'1' _ 
tation--fo1~, the . ufe o-( the fleet, _to .. procure ap augmentatiQn to thei1.: 
fubfifl:ent~. Whihl , thefe affairs were in .agitation,_ the F .alm.outh 
map of war. ca111.e in from a cruize on the North íide of the iíland, 

and -bropght. feveoteen; Sp,aniíh P!Í{onGrs. . T];le . army ,va$ . now 
grown,,, 
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grown far more healthy, and · confü1:ed of two thoufand five · hun
drnd effeél:ive · men, bu~ very little better inclmed ·to till the foiL . 
Their confederate band of officers would Jet them do nothing more 

' than what they were compelled - to by the mofl:' urgent neceffity ; . 
and, upon the departure-of any íhip · for England, exprefied in paf
fionate exclamations· their·anxious deGre of returning home. Yet, 
to do. them jufiice, both the army and fl-eet: were extremely im
portunate to be carried ·upon fome enterprize0 • againíl: the enemy. 
The fleet confi.íl:ed now of twenty-three frigates, íhips, and viét:u-
a:lers, all in excellent condition ;· and it wa-s with reluélance- the -
v+ice-admiral.' found : himfelf obliged to keep them idle in harbour; 
iníl:ead of feconding the ardour of his men - by affaulting the Spa
niards on the continent. But the apprehenGons, excited by the 
inte:Higence of an armament expeél:ed from Spain and Carthagena; . 
m.ade it prudent to wait for fome- time ; as the army alone was 
not judged equal to the defence of the ifland againfi: any very pow
erfol attack. The common fenfe of danger fee-med now to unite
the fea and land forces more clofely than hitherto. A council of · 
twelve-· officers, fele6l:ed from each · cour, aílemble<l · to take theiP 
general affairs under coníideration. They n~folved, that thirty. 
acres of land íhot1ld be affigned to e-ach prívate foldie-r; and made
ª" declarntion of their fentíments to this effeD:; " ·Tbat, if the- · 
~' foldiers would exert themfelves towards the fottlement of thei 
'' ifland; and ' attend the iífoe with patience, it might in a little 
" ' time ·;mfwer all-their -hopes, at1d the public charge; for, if it could: · 
,cbe once well~peopled, it: \,~ould afford great plenty of the beff 
'"commodities;· Be.fides, the :füuation, of it, with fo fine a har-· 
''-bour, was fo advant:ageons, being in the, very midfi: of. the Spa-
" niíh- te-rritories, that, with a fufficient foFCe here , of troops to· 

" make fr1ro-ads upon· the• enerny, and a fleet to fecure the teas, it· 
" might become the~ magaziae of all the• wealth in- the W efi:-· 
"' Indies." This • exhortation· was well timed-, as the · men--were · 
all healthy, altho-ugh they had no other drink than water. It had· 
been remarked by D'Oyley, that thc continual ufe of this beverage; 

without the interm ;-:xture •or corre{\:ion-of fpirit-s, had, eipecially near

the ·coaH:, beei~ produétive of dropfical habits, and other diíl:empern.;. 

tures, The Eng_l_iíh, at -their firíl: :arrival, drank it carelefsly, w he.nin 
its -

.. 
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its foulefi íl:ate, and without any depuration, or fettlerhent; by which 
means it became noxious, eípecially when {waHowed in fo.ch copious 
draughts as were neceífary to que11ch a thiríl: excited by falt-meat 
diet. The more cautious Spania1:ds had always taken care to filtet 
·the water of Río Cobre, and eíl:eemed it with this pr0cefa not only 
ínoffeníive, but the rnoH: wholefome diluent for this climate. 
Some of them, :íl:ill more nice in their choice, ufed to fetch water 
·from the Rio el Puente, or Bridge River, at fix miles diíl:ance, 
juíl:ly thought not inferior to any in the world. But to proceed. 
-Notwithílanding this allotment of land, and the reafons urged to 
1incite the foldiers to induíl:ry, they appeared unmoved by the -coun
·-ceil's refolution ; for, in truth, the -diífenting officers, who confti
:tuted -the majority in the army, although they .concurred in voting 
,the reétitude of the meafure propofed, yet would not fuffer it by 
any means to be enforced. If therefore they publicly feemed 
to favour ·the defign of .planting, yet they privately oppofed, and 
;Jaboured to defeat it. It is no wonder then, that the foldiers, per
,ceiving themfeh-es excluded from íharing a real property in the 
foil, íhould fet about their planting bufinefs as if it was the moíl: 
:grievous taík that could be impofed upon them; and íhewed fo 
.much re1uél:ance in attending to it, as to make the few officers, 
·who wiíhed to promote the fcheme, merely to keep them from 
tíl:arving, almoít defpair of fubduing their averfion. 

Sedgewicke, though a man of calm temper, began now to lofe 
·a11 patience, and gave fome vent to his indignation in a letter to 
'Thurloe ; in which he wrote to this effetl: : " There are two things 
~, principally enjoined by his highnefs to the anny, fortification and 
"'' planting. Should I give you a charaél:er of the difpofitions and 
'" qualifications 0f our army in general (fome few particulars ex-
" cepted), I profefs, n1y heart would grieve to write, as it doth to 
" think of them. I believe they are not to he paralleled in the 
..,,. world ·; a people fo lazy and idle, as it cannot enter into the heart 
" of any Engliíhman, that fuch blood Jheuld run -in the veins 0f 
,,, aÍ1y born in England; fo unworthy, flothful., and bafely focure:; 
'º -and have, out of a ftrange kind ·of fpirit, defired rather to die 
'" than li ve. A round tower of ftone was in-tended to be built with .. 
'" ,in the fortificatiou .atrP01t Royal; but .it was difficult to get either 

.3 "' -mafons 
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« mafons or-· materials, .except fione; the army protefi111g, thei could 

. " -not fp-are thirty men , to ,make a little lime; the work therefore, . 
" foch as it is, was wholly performed by the feamen; As for.· 
« planting, there is but little done.·; and the truth is, I believe ·110-

,., thing more: will be done in it, though they have · had ali the in
'" tre.aties and encouragements- that were poffibly in our power •. 
" The commanders and . officers -alledge that the foldiers will · not 
" plant ; .. when,. it is- moíl: certajn,. they are not• willing the foldiers . 
~,, íhould Rlant,~ but fl:ill fl:and gaping to -go . off the. iíland, as after 
"' a gaol-deli.very; and, you may be. confident, there will be little · 
" done: in. that. way by this fort of people. . Such kind . of fpirit, 
"'breathing in Engliíh~men lyet, till now never met_ with !'' But,,, 
notwithíl:anding this fevere animadverúon on their fl:upid and heedlefs •, 
behaviour, it is plain the major-g~neral had not yet refigned all hope 
of reclaiming thern-; for, with the vice-admiral's confent, he re- -
folved to employ as many feamen as-could be fpared from the: fleet .. 
in planting. about twenty or thirty acres of provifion .; . which, if 
it fucceede..d, .. he flattere.d . himfelf, would e.ither. convert . or con--
found the foldiers. · 

A party of m-en having, about this time, oeen fent to ·the ·leeward1 
d-ifl:rilt of the iíland, in queíl: of horfes, they traveled thirty miles 
i¡iland,.. had the good fortune to catch forty horfes., . and in their: 
:erogrefa. encountered a body of ~paniards, . who efcaped by flight 
into .the woods. . But three or four women+ not ·fo nimble .·as their: 
huíba.1:1ds, . fell ii?to the hands . of the Engliíh, and were , brought to , 

. the town , In moíl: of thefe íkirmiíhes tbe:Spaniards íeemed in~
capable" of making any refifiance, ,but only fought : to , fave,_ thern- . 
felves by. fügl1t.: . fo different were they from . their brethren at St.- . 
Domiugo"- This . daílardly behaviour, rendered the Englil:h more · 
fecure, . and encotJragyd the-m to witb . for án . opportunity of en-
gaging with the, whole hoay, that- theJ might exterminate the,m 
from,, the ifla¡1d, 
' Whatever diforders in ,the army had retarded the-pktnting of.- the _· 

iOand; , it is .ce:r:tain , the. Proteéror -was not . fparing of expofiulation 
a:nd g<;>orl adv,i ce for, re.for.ming their moi;als and · conduél:. He wrote -
e.xprefa iníl:ruélions to ,the_ commander 111--.chief; , in which, . arnong ~ 

a.ther thíng~,- he {h;-01~g_ly · r~cru.:nro.endéd : to ·, form a good : body of:· 
}foi;fe, . 
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hor:e, to hinder the Spaniards from 'Lmding. He reprefented, thar, 
if it was kno-;;~:n they had fi ve hundred horíe well appointed, ready 
to march upon all occafions in the ifland, even tha:t alone might 
deter the enemy from making any attempt u pon it. He rebuked 
their viccs·with the folemn air of a rigid di.vine. "' As we have 
" caufo," faid he, '' to be ·humbled for the reproof God gave us 
-'' at St. Domingo, upon the account of our fins, as \Yell as others; 
G'' fo truly, upon the reports brought hither t<'> ús of 'tbe extreme 
" avarice, pride and confidcnce, diforders and debauchednefs, 
" prophanenefs and wickednc[.;, commonly praé:tifed amo!lg the 
" army, we cannot only bewail the fame, but dcfire that all with 
" you may do fo, and that a very fpecial regarcl may be had fo to 

•' govern in time to come, as that al-1 manner of vice may be 
" thoroughly difcountcnanced, and feverely puniíhed; and that 
H fuch a fr.1me of government may be exerciied, that virtue and 
"' godlineCs may receive due eucouragement. And whereas it is 
" too apparent, that a want of due di{cipline ·in the army, and 
•' timely and ordcrly taking care in providing food and refreíhment 
" for it of fuch fleíll and other things as are u pon the iíland itfelf, 
" hath becn a great occafion of the fickneís and other diílempers 
·" which have fallen among them; \\'e direét you to put the fame 
" in an orderly way; as well for the taking, killing, preferving, 
.u and dreffing of fleíh, as for the fowing and planting of fuch 

'' feeds and other things as will produce bread and other food; 
" -which ·will be a 1neans of reíl:oring and preferv ing the health of 
" the foldiers, and lay a good foundation for eaíing the extraor
" dinary charge which the com1nonwealth is at of fending pro
'" viíions from home to a place which abounds with all things." 

At the fa1ne time he declared his intention of fending two regi
ments of foot, coníifring of at leaíl twelve hundred men, with a 
further fupply of neceífary fiares ; and informed thern, that he had 
already ordered four months provifion for fix thoufand men to be 
íhipped. It is evident, then, that he was not inattentive to the 
welfare either of their fouls or their bodies; but rightly j~dged, that 
immorality was a principal caufe of their utter negleé:t of both. 
Seven clergy1nen had, at different times, refided among them ; but 

fix of them either fell in the common mortality, or had returned 
to 
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to England. It may be fuppofed, the officers were not over-zealous 
in exhórting their men to works of piety ; fince they took no pai~1s 
to make them praél:ife thofe other duties which were become ab
folutely neceífary for the prefervation of their lives. In April 
their little remnant of proviíion was beginning to fpoil, and the 
quantity fo reduced, that they were apprehenfive of total want: 
yet even this difmal profpeél: could not bring the officers to a fenfe 
of their condition, nor influence them to cultivate even fo much. 
proyifion as might ferve for themfelves alone. The foldiers- looked 
to the magazine for fubfül:ence; and, when that began to fa-il-, 
they broke into mutiny. A party of colonel Buller's regiment, 
difcontented with their bufinefs of planting, and the reduélion in 
their allowance of bread to half a pound a day, which was una
voidable, confpired to revolt : upwards of twenty marched away 
from the quarters; but they were purfued, and taken prifoners. 
Three of the moft notorious · 1eaders were executed; and the refi: 
pardoned. This exam_ple was of great fervice, as it prevented a 
general defeél:ion, and kept the n1en for fome time more obedien-t 
to difcipline. 

The fortification at Caguay, or Port Royal Point, was now al
moft compleated ; when the major-general, who was fick of his 
charge, wearied out with the refraél:ory temper of the -army and 
unprofperous condition of the t:olouy, and impatieIYt to be recalled 
purfuant to 'his repeated applications, received th:e Prote6l:or's 
order to take upon him the fole and fopreme c01nmand,. So un .. 
defirable a preferment was not more welcome to him than a death 
w-arrant. ln íhort, when he refleél:ed 011 the irnpoffibility of his 
fulfilling the Protettar's intentions with fuch miferable infirumenis. 
of whofe unfitnefs far fucha work he was fully fenfible, after .:a 
tedious .and irkfome experience; and perceived ·how in.u.ch the 
ProteB:or relied u pon bis fingle ability; he could uot conquer his 
d-iffidence; the chagrín fo cleeply preyed upon h:is fpirits, .as ta 
overwhelm him with melancholy; and he died 011 the 24th of 
June, within a very few days after receiving the orders. The ge
neral regret, which appeared in the fleet .and army in confequence 
,of this revent, was a clear indication of bis worth. The honeíl:y 
,•of his heart, the mildnefs ef his dif pofition, gentlenefs of mapners, 

VoL. L L 1 and 
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and competence of underfianding, · qualified him to have been a, 

mofi amiable governor over any well-fettled and efiabliíhed colony. 
But he wanted that feverity, firmnefs, and fire, which were · re,.. 
quifüe to fubdue and , awe the fiubborn, refüve, and infolent 
fpirits, that had long diíl:raél:ed the army in Jamaica, and which 
g rew more intraél:able, the lefs they were QOntrou·led with a vi .,, 
gorous difcipline. 

S E C T. IV. 

A FTER Sedgewicke's deceafe, the military command de..
volved again to colonel D'Oyley. In , all this time no planters 
from the other colonies had fettled among them. The Proteét:or's 
agént in New England Jaboured hard to effeét: the removal of fe .. 
veral families ; but they at length peremptorily refufed, alledging
in excufe '' the prophanenefs of the foldiery; the great mortality¡ 
" in the iíland; and the continua! hazard to the liv.es of ·any peace ... 
" able f ettlers there, from the íkulking N egroes and Spaniards ,:1 

The foremoíl: ofthefe 1'.eafons might be thought to-·militate firongly 
againíl: _the New-Euglanders; as the reprobates of Jai-:naica wero 
very proper fubjeéts to· be,,cónverted into the paths- of fobriety and 
righteoufoefs by '.~h,e fp~ritual · preeept and example of fuch imma1~ 
culate faints:· bti'i, it feems, they were fatisfied w.ith toiling in 
their own vineya-rd, and had no ambition to become apoíHes- to the 
ungodly. Their other arguments were perhaps more fincere, aud 
better founded . Thus, defpifed a11d renounce.cd by their vir.tuous 
neighbours, this finful generation found no comfort lmt in mutually 
bewailin~ their own wret-chednefs. They had , plante-d little oi: 
nothiiig, but employe<l themfelves chiefly in fearching about: far 
eatables of any fort, and in brooding over theif'. wants. H There 
'' are fome," fa.id the vice-admira!; ' " cordially and well-a:ffeél:ed 
« men · in the army, who have no other ends but to ferve God and 
" his highaefs in their employs: but there is anothe.r fort, wh0 de
" fign nothing-but their ret:urn to England; to which encl, they 
" have not: encouraged hunting for even the neceflary fupport of 
0 the foldiery, Colond Humphry's regimeñt ha& done nothing; 

" ' others,. 
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'' others, but 1itt1e; and colonel Holdip, who was the beíl: and 
" n¡oíl: forward planter, was, ~1pon articles preferred by his lieu
" tenant colonel for detaining the dues of his regiment, caíhiered 
" by a court martial. Till within thefe few days, the officers 
" would never confent that a declaration íhould be publiíhed to affure 
" a property in lands to the private foldiers; but, in fhort, refolved, 
" if they muíl: plant, they íhould plant only as their fervants. 
" There are," adds he, " ill-favoured doings among them, which 
" have concea1ed ends. To remedy thefe diforders, fome inge• 
" nuous and p:ublic-fpiríted men íhould be fent among us.'' 

I-Ioldip's aélivity having rendered him very obnoxious to th~ re
fentment of his difaffeél:ed brethren, it is probable the charge pre.
ferred againíl: hi1n, of oppreffion, was only a fubterfuge to get rid 
of him. After this difmiffion, he took his departure for England; 
where he was well received by the Proteélor. About the fame 
time, majar Throckmorton, for endeavouring to raife fome diíl:ur
bances in the army, was brought to a court•martial, found guilty, 
and executed the very next day. D'Oyley, who was well ac
quainted with the dangerous intrigues carrying on among f01ne in 
the army, endeavoured by this execution to convince them, that he 
wanted neither refolution nor power to <leal with the boldeft of 
their leaders. The officers, who had applied themfelves with moft 
dilige_nce to planting, were the colonels, Barrington, Holdip, aud 
Archbould. The firíl:, whofe brother was one of the lords of the 
bed-chamber to the Proteélor, and his near relation, had good in .. 
tereíl: at court. Hi1n the faétion were afraid to mark for their 
vengeance: but they procured Holdip to be fent out of the way, 
as already mentioned; and they exhibited articles againíl: Arch
bould, charging him with a deGgn of revolting from the Proteétor, 
and endeavouring to gain over the fleet to the intereíl: of Charles 
Stuart. U pon this ridiculous accufation, he was brought before a 

· .court-1nartial : but, although the ~abal laboured hard for bis con
viélion, they were unable to fupport the charge upon any plaufible 
evidence; and he was honourably acquitted. In faél:, the foldiers., 
finding them,(elves reduced to the condition of plantation ,fervants, 
conceived a thorough diílike againíl: thofe officers . who forced 
them to dig the earth as their ílaves. The fatrion kept \.1p this 

L 1 2 fpirit, 
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fpirit, by rendering their toíl as grievous ás poffible, and by oppofing 
every meafure that tended to mitigat_e the fervility of their occu
pation. With this view, they had prevented, as long as they were
able, the aétual affigning of lands in propriety to their men, which 
would have reconciled them to the bufinefa, as having fom ething in 
poífoffion which. they might call their own; and hoped, that the
foldiers would be driven, by the extreme hardíhip of their cafe,, 
either to. perform their work with fo much n.egligence and ill-will, 
as might make it uuprodutl:ive of any good effect ; or to break out 
into open mütiny, and compel their general to aban don the place •. 
D'Oy ley in fome meafure weakened the force of this confederacy 
by the puni!hment infliéled on Throckmotton, and by portioning 
oüt lots of land to all the private foldiers, with an afiurance that 
they íhould cultivate aud enjoy them unmolefied by their officers. 
The fatl:ion,. difconcerted by this intrepid behaviour, became vio .. 
lently enraged againft D'Oyley; but were re11rained from any 
open, oppofüion, by dread of bis aél:ivity and determined fpirit: 
and they were obliged to be content~ for the prefent, with pri-

. vatdy giving all the obfiruél:ion in their poweF to the induíhy of 
t,heir men,. and fowing among them the feeds of difcontent. 

lt was fortunate, confidering the diíl:raél:ed íl:ate of affáirs on 
íhore, that the Spaniards were not in a condition to make .any at
tempt upon them. In the iíland of Cuba had raged the moíl:
dreadful and mortal ficknefs known there for many years ;. which 
fwept off grnat pa1:t of the people driven thither from Jamaica. 
The inhabitants there, fo. far from . venturing to difpoffefs the 
ED¡gliíh,, were alarmed for their own faf ety ,. and bu:6.ed, in pro
viding for t,he defence of their own coaft... For this purpofe, they 
were wholly taken up in coníl:ruéting forts, and cafi:ing bra(s
cannon,, that ifland affording feveral mi.nes,. a:nd every conveniency 
of wood and water for carry ing 011 founderies .. 

In the mean while, the Proteél:or was intent on fending over an, 
augmentati0n of force; , for the fecurity of Jamaica.. On the I 4th 
of Ottober, a regiment, commanded by cólonel \t_Villiam Moore,. 
was embarked at Carrickfergi.1s, in Ireland : but, foon. after putting 
to fea, . they met with fo violent a ftor.in, that heu'teuant-colonel· 

-Brumpfton, with two hundred foldiers, part of the regiment, was, 
unfortunatel y 
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unfortunately caft away on the coaíl: of Ireland. Colonel Moore 
was forced back into Cork; which port he with <lifficulty reached; 
the other tranfports luckily efcaped and arrived fafe, having five_ 
hündred men on board. About the fame time lieutenaut-general 
Brayne, governor of Lochabár, ¡ in Scotland, who was appointed 
to focceed major-general Sedgewicke, fet fail with one thoufand 
men from Port, Patrick. \Vhilíl: this reinforcement was on its way 
from Europe, about fixtcen hundred, men, women, children, and 
fervants, embarked at Nevis, under the direél'.ion of Stoke, go

vernor of that iíland, and proceeded with him- in the Mai:madukej, 
Aqam-and-Eve, and Mary fly-boat, whi_ch had beea difpatched 
from the Jamaica fquadron for this fervke. Their purpofe wa.-s 
to fettle · in that iíland; to which end they had fiipulated for certain 
preliminary articles, which were agreecl to by the conimiilioners 
at Ja1naica.. Among other conditions gra-nte·d the-m was this; 
'' that maíl:ers íhould have the fame proportion of land affigncd for 
" their flaves-,, as was allowed for their hired or indented fervants. '' 
From hence we may conjelt:ure,. that, at thi-s time, Jittle or no 

clifference fubíiíl:ed between the condition ef white fervants and! 
Negroe flaves. The exam,ple of thefe Nevis planters gave a fur
prizing turn to the fontiments of the New-Englanders. They 
now began to think, that the reports in prejudice of Jamaica had 
been greatly exaggeráted ; and that it muft be a defirable place 

which could attraél: fo many perfons, and induce them to forfake 
their efrabliíhed fettlements. 

J n confequence of this: new light,, Gookin-, the Protelt:or's agent,. 
hegan to recruit with extraordinary foccefs,. and1 engaged three
hundred fuhíl:antial inhabitants. of tha:t colony to, remove; and, as, 
the prm:ifio1;¡¡s hitherto fent from Engl~nd were found to have be~n, 

frequently retard.ed in their paifage, or damage:d by the length of 
tbe voyage, ar1d that fünilar viltuals could, with far more conv-e. 
nien-ce a:nd difpatch, ·be rem.itted from thefe Northem fettlements ; 

the agent, in p1.ufuance of orders. from the ProteB:or,, íhipped off 
for Jarnaica nine hundred thoufand: ponnds- weight 0f bifcuit, ancf 
two thoufand five hund'red builiels of peafe,, whieh were in-tended'. 

thiefl,y for fopport of the- new fettlers, immediately on their ar
irival. ·This may be confidered as the, commencement, or rathe1, 

J earoefc:>i 
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-earnefi, of that lucrative trade ,vbich the Northern colonies have, 
in after-times, with fo much advantage to themfelves, carried on 
'\vith Jamaica ; though as yet but a few veífels ( and thofe were all 
.from New-England) had cntered there. Their cargoes confified of 
flour, peafo, bread, brandy, and oil ; fo1· which they were paid by 
.the vice- adn iiral in prize-goods, taken from the Spaniards. This, 
indeed, can hardly deferve the name of a trade; fince it was con
,fined entirely to fupplying the fleet with fome neceífa.ries, and 
taking in return fuch articles as were not the growth or produce of 
-the i'í1and. The furniíhing of the latter depended on the army; 
.and hitherto we do not find that they bent their thoughts this 
way, though -the benefits arifing from it were fo plainly pointed 
-out to them by the comparatively better and more abundant fub
fifience which the feamen enjoyed by means of their traffic· with 
-the North-Americans. ' 

We have a proof of the flouriíhing fiate of Barbadoes at this 
'time from the account of governor Searle; who tranfmitted the 
following return to fecretary Thurloe of the military efrabliíhment 
,of that cblony, taken on the 6th of November, 1656; 

1 

Four regiments of foot, coníi:íling of - -
Ei_ght troops of horfe, --- - -

Men. 

4500 
800 

Total, 5300 
according to which, it may be fuppofed their whole number of 
white inhabitants amounted to about twenty-one thoufand, not
withíl:anding about four thoufand had gone from thence on the 
expedition to St. Domingo, and afterwards to fettle in Jamaica. It 
.is to be obferved, that the mode of calculation, ufually praétifed in 
.regard to European provinces, will not anfwer for the Wefi-Inaian 
iílands, efpecially in thefe early times, when their militia confiíl:ed 
chiefly of indented men fervants, mofi of whom were unmarried ; . 
fo that the number of white women bore no proportion to that of 
the men. 

This account of Searle's is by no means confiíl:ent with Ligon's, 
who fays, that, in the year 16 5q, there were in it, 

4 • Effeétive 
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Éffeltive foot, 
Horfo, 

CJr!AP. XI. 

10000 

1000 

I I 000. 

and fiftv thoufand white inhabitants in all, men, women, and· chif
d.ren.. ..,But it correfponds better with a French author, who reckons-
about tw€nty thoufand in the year 1646 ;. efpecially if it is confi.., 
dered, that, for ,v.ant of land there, .moff of the indented, after 
ferving out their time,.. removed to . St. Kitt''s, and' other íílands,. 
where they cou.Id fettle more_ to. their fatisfaélion. But even that 
total muíl: . appear amazingly gnrnt :: nor is it eafy to concei~e by 
what means . that ifland, which is not fo farge as fome of the pa~
riíhes in Jamaica, became fo well fl:ocked with white inhabi_tanr::r 
in fo íh01:t á time.. Sorne, .. indeed, have afcribed it to the enc<;>u
x:agement given their fervants; to each of wfiom, wheir they had 
fe.rved their indentures, lots of ten acres were afügned, on whidi 
they were enabled to fubíifl: comfortably ; and carried on a manu
falture of cotton hammocks, which ferved as an article of export: 
to the neighbouring iílands. But ta return. General Brayne in'. 
his paífag~ touched at Barbadoes ; where he tooR care. to publiilr 
the Proteélor's ardent zeal . for the effetl:ual peopling of Jamaica;· 
difplayed the many advantag_e5 of that fine iihnd in the moíl: al'-• 
luring _ light; hinted at the iinmunities intended to be conferred om 
ali thofe who fhoulcl remove: thither to fettle; and perfuaded fome 
of the mo.íl: confiderable planters to promife' tñat they would follow: 
him fo foon as they could fettle their affairs" Satisfied' with this-. 
aíforance,. he let them know how ag,reeable their refolution woulct 
he to the Protefror ;: and how. fii1cerely he himfeff was difpofed ·to ; 
render them every fervice and proteé1:ion in his p_ower; And~. 
having fo far exe_cutecl his ~ommiffron,. he procee_ded on his voyageo , 

s· E e T. v:, 

BRAY.NE arrived at Jamaica OJL the r4th .of December ;· and l 
about the fame time carne feveral tranfp,orts .. with the Seotcli.and\ 
lriíh . troops.. The late. governor of Ne.vis and- his party had; . by.· 

advicet 
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advice of vice-admiral Goodfon, dete;frmined to - feat themfelves at 
Port Morante. Goodfon probably made choice of th is place, for 
the richnefs of the foil thereabouts, and the excellence of the har
bour, being capable of receiving forty or fifty fail of íhips: but the 
Spaniards had always declared )t to be a very unwholefome part of 
the country ; and fuch it proved to the Ne-vis pl,anters. On their 
firfi landing there, a very heavy rain fell; which gave rife to imme
diate íicknefs among them. Unhappily too, . they were obliged to 
live in tents; which not fufficiently fcreening them from the 
weather, they were affiiéted with fevere colds and fevers. Thefe 
c1iforders gathered firength, for want of proper conveniences and re
n1edies for the íick ; infomuch that three hundred of them diecV 
between the <lay of their landing and the 9th of J anuary fol
lowing. How,ever, the furvivors went on chearfully with their 
fottlement. · A party of the Scotch and Iriíh troops were ftationed 
there for their proteB:ion; and the ground-work of a fort was be
gun at the mouth of the harbour. Brayne found the army at his 
arriv.a.l in good he.alth, but extremely diíinclined to planting. 
He learned from D'Oyley, that the caufe of this originated from 
the difcouragement continually thrown in the way. by their offi-
cers ; ani therefore very wifely gave leave to the 1nofi turbulent, 
difcontented, and worthfofs among, them, to return to England; 
an offer which they moíl: wiliingly embraced. The general had 
goocf reafon to be pleafed with this meafüre; for, after th~ir depar
ture, the fol-diers, now no long-er perverted from huíbandry, ap
plied themfelv-es readily to work. The condition, however, of the 
coloi1y, though fo far reformed, was ftill in no very promifing way : 
they were in want of an ab1e engineer, of money, and medicines. 
The flores of the latter ípecies were entirely fpent ; and, what was 
worfe, their proviíions in the magazine almoft confumed. The 
foldiers had managed their plantations wíth fo little íkill or atten
tÍon, that they were deferted a1moft as foon as formed. Having 
failed in their firíl: crop, the general was obliged to fend for a fupply 
of feeds and pfants from the Windward iílands. The foldiers, 
according to cuíl:om, when their fubfiíl:ence was reduced, began to 
grow mutinous : their officers reproached them as the caufers of 
their own miíery, by their wilfol remiífuefs and obíl:inate íloth; 

the 
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the foldiers complained of feverities and oppreffion impofed upon 
them ; and thus nothing but mutual animofities prevailed. The 
general difcovered flagrant negleB:s of duty on both fides ; and 
wiíhed for perfons better affeB:ed to the undertaking. He now 
likewife perceived, that the planters of Barbadoes had deluded him 
with empty promifes of quitting that iíland for Jamaica. The 
principal men in the Windward colonies were, in faB:, entirely 
averfe to emigration ; believing, that the departure of fettlers from 
among them muíl: infallibly diminiíh the profits of their annual 
excife on produce, which were wholly applied to public ufes, fuch 
as building and repairing their fortifications, and the like; for 
which they had no other fund. BeGdes, their governors had rea
fons equally cogent ; for, as their falary arofe from a poll-tax le .. 
vied on all the inhabitants, fo it was rightly apprehended, that the 
depopulation of the~r refpeél:ive colonies muíl: neceffarily ldfen their 
income. They joined therefore cordially with the planters in every 
effort and argument that might influence the people againCc re .. 
forting to Jamaica, which tbey defcribed as no other than a certain 
grave to all who íhould fet foot upon it. By theie arts, the inha ... 
bitants were fo effeO:ually detened, that even fervants, who had 

worked out the term of their indentures, ~n<l could not procure 
land in Barbadoes, chofe to remove into any of the adjacent fmall 
iílands, and purchafe fettlements, or hire themfelves to hard la
bour, rather than go to Jamaica, where land was to be had without 
expence. 

The vice~ admiral had failed for England with about nin e íhips 
of the fleet ; and Brayne, not liking bis füuation, importuned the 
ProteB:or, that be might be recalled at the expiratiGn of one year's 

fenrice in his government ; adding, that " neither bis body nor his 
"purfe could pofübly hold out there beyond the twelvemonth." 
Several difheartening circumíl:ances occurred beiides· what have 
already been noticed, and contributed to make hi1n difguíl:ed w~th 
the command. He had conccived great hopes from the induíl:ry of 
the Nevis planters fettled at Morante ; and imagined, that the ex .. 
ample of their {üccefs would not only prov:e an incentive to the

drones of the army, but induce many perfons to remove from the 
other iílands, .ancl diffipate their.)11-grounded fears~ But, about the 

V oL. I. fv1 .m la tter 
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1atter end of February, governor Stokes and his wife died, leaving' 
three fons, tbe eldeíl: of whom was not more than fifteen years old. 
The governor was advanced in age when he left Ne vis; and had: 
bcen at fo much expence in the removál, that his fortune was 
greatly impaired by it. In his laíl: rnoments he earneíl:ly recom
mended his family to Brayne and the ProteB:or, who afterwards 
beíl:oweJ a commiffion in the anny on bis eldeíl: fon. Eitber this , 

gentleman, or one of his brothers, fonn.ed a very good plantation, 
which íl:il1 continues with their defcen<lants. Near two thirds of 
thefe unfortunate planters at l\1o_!ante were buried before the month' 
of March ; the reíl: werc reduced to a íickly condit·ion and the 
danger of íl:arving, for want of {hcngth, either to gather in their 
crops of provifrons already come to maturity,- oí- to- plant anew.
About a third alfo of the reinforcement, whicb carne with the ge
neral, was de::id ;· and many of the remainder fick ; the bíl: month'"g, 
provifion for the army and fleet was delivered from the magazine;· 

and fat11ine began to íbre them in the face. The old folcliers, 
however, were in good health : they had pfanted confiderably 
during the laíl: two mnnths; and fome viere employed in makiug 

falt, to foad back the New-England viü:ualers, >vhofe arriva·l w,1::r . 
daily expeB:ed. But· they went- on not- many weeks longer in 
thefe occupations; when . their proviGon became totally expended! 
Their ailowance, indeed, whcn laíl: apportioned, was fo fcanty, that . 

the greater part of them had devoured, in one week, their who]e 
month's fobíiíl:ence. They now learnt, that no forther fupplies 
were likely to come from North-America; for the Nevv-England 
merchants, diíliking a payment by army and navy bills, hditated 
to fend any more•viB:ualers- till they could be afli.1red o€ a more 
fubíl:antial return. Their condition grew rather worfe than ever ·Ít 
had been; for the fcamen were equally diíl:re:íled for food,- a cir

cumi1ance vvhich had not happened before. The foldiers, in . this 

extremity, relapfed into ficknefs, and were reduced almoíl: to 
defpair: they were not on]y deflitute of aliment to fopport na
ture, but of cloathing to proteB: them from tbe inclernency of tI1e 
weather; feveral periíhed with hunger; number~ rambled about 

bare-footed ; and fome had fcarcely rags enough to covcr their 

nakednefs. The general did every thing in his power for thcm. 

He 
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He employed a German, very expert in the bufinefs, to catch wild 
cattle; the abld1: of the foldiers· were drawn from their planta
tions, and fent a hunting; and both the officers and feamen of the 
fleet were equally compelled to hunt and fiíh, that they might 
fave themfelves from fl:arving. The falt manufaél:ure was [uf. 
pended, not only becaufe they could not attend to it as ufoal, but 
the year had proved fo rainy, that very lit tle could be made of t:hat 
artic1e. The weather, fo unfavourable to their falt-work, was at
tended with the beíl: effeél:s on their plantations; where the provi
íion carne up in fuch ab~ndance, as to promife a vaíl: crop. This, 
in fome meafure, revived their · fpirits, though it did not relieve 
tbeir prefent neceility. In the mean time, the remnant of the 
fettlers at Morante, having recovered their healths, and got jn their 
harveíl:, were exempted from the calarnities which opprefied the 
other inhabitants, and proceeded in their labocrs with great ardour 
and fuccefs. In the month of March; fome of tbe hunting parties 
intercepted two Spaniards, and conduéted them to the head
quarters. From the depofüion of thefe prifoners, intelligence was 
obtaíned, that the greateíl: part of the Spaniards hacl been carried 
off to Cuba, in boats difpatched by the governor there for that 
purpofe ; that twelve Spaniíh families, conúíl:ing of about two 
hundred, men, women, and children, remained in Jamaica, and 
two hundred Negroes difperfed in the woods ; and that the Spa
niards habitation was at Orifian. 

Although they were glad to find that the number of the cnemy 
remaining in the ifhv1d was fo conte1nptible, yet they were not 
without fome dread of attack from a much larger body, which 
they heard was preparing to make a defcent. Their wretched fi~ 
tuation at this time left no hope of being able to oppofe an army 
of invaders well provided. But, feeble as they were, a party 
marched to diílodge the Spaniards at Oriíl:an; vvhich exploit was 
very foon perfonned; for the Spaniards, chac.: e<;I from place to place, 
thought of nothing more than faving their lives, by retreat and 
concealment, until they íhould find an opportunity of conveying 
themfelves away to Cuba. The general thought proper to fe nd 
home the Bear and Succefs fr igates expre[s, w ith a detail of mif
fortunes, and to folicit immediate ailifiance, On board thefe íhips 

Mm 2. fome 
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fome of the officers were allowed to remit feveral tons of foíl:ic and 
other -woods and commo<litics, for fale, on their own accounts, at 
the Englifh market ... This was the fü·íl: fample of produce ex
ported from their efiates. As thc year advanced, their crops of 
corn ancl other provifion grew to maturity ; and thefe, witb the 
Viild cattle and hogs brought in by diflerent parties, afforded a very 
cornfortaLle relief. The foil yielded fo aíl:oniíhing an increafe, 
th:it the ,vhole army now faw, in the íl:rnngefi light, the necefüty 
ancl advantage of attending to their plantations; and, concluding 
that no further fupplies of bread would be fent from England, 
ú:.ey applied themfelves very cameflly to agriculture. They ex

tended their fettlements fo rapidly, that the general hoped in a 

füort time the fleet would be the only charge to the íl:ate, except 
tbe maintenance of five hundred 1nen, who were judged neceífary 
to be kept on coníl:ant duty, for thc fafeguard of the iíland. The 
aétivity of tbe officers now feemed to form a perfect contraíl: to 
their paíl: indolence : they were all become, in the phrafe of tbe · 

vVeíl:-Indies, red-hot planters. Among the foremofl: was colonel 
Francis Barrington, already fpoken of. This gentleman, and his
whole regiment, were exceeclingly induíl:rious. He had formed a. 
very fine plantation of proviGons and tobacco. He had alfo a larg•:: 
nurfery of fugar-canes in a thriving condition ; and intended, when 
they were fit for tranfplanting, to ereél a fogar-mill. He was 
maíler of a good drove of cattle, and above thirty íheep. In íhort, 

he was fo well pleafed with his fettlement, that he determined to 
profecute it vigoroufly ; and dedared to his friends at home, that 

there was no ifland in America where a fettler could enjoy equal 
advantages, mentioning, among others, that he could buy a horfe 
in Jamaica for forty !hillings, wbich in Barbc.,c.foes would cofl: forty 

pounds. Th is circumíl:ance {hews the great plenty of thefe animals 

then in the iíland, notwithíl:anding the nmr;b~rs which the army 
had defiroyed or caten. It likewite produces a refleétion, that the 
colony might, tven at this time, have been brought forward iuto a 
very flouriíhing íl:ate, if t be othcr officers had exerted the fame 
fi1irit and goocl fe nfe as were manifeíted by coloncl B~.rrington. 
Profpcrity, the common attendant u pon induíl:ry, now began _to 

dawn u pon thcm; and the arrival of a fleet, with fome viétualers 
from 
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fr_om England, about the beginning of July, proved a large addi
tion to their comforts. Yet the planter foldiers, it rnuíl: be owned, 
were reduced to a life of too much labour; for their officers, dif .. 
ce rning the emoluments to be gained by the· produce of fo ex
cellent a foil, \Vtre apt to impo{e the farne kind of work upon 
them as v,· hat tbe N egroe labourers were afterwards ernployed in. 
Tbis \vas found much too fevere for their broken coníl:itutionst 
and moved the general to propoie, that the Proteélor fhould fend 

,over a number of indented fervants, or a fupply of Africans, giving 
as a reafon, " that their 1naíl:ers, having by this means an intereíl: 
" in their fervants, would be more careful of them, and work 
" them 1nore nwderately ;· by which many lives would be faved~· 
'' and the pia11tc1tions more forwarded." This clearly iníinuates, 
tl' at he tbought the foldiers had been urged to labour beyond their, 
fi rength; and that many had perifhed fro1n this caufe, whofe deaths, 
vvere regarded by tbeir officers w,1th indifference, as the lofs fell OH, 

tbe Üate or public, ancL not on them·., 
The officers went on for fome time in a very peaceable mood; 

untii an affair occuned wbich adm:inillered matter for frefh dif
content. The colonels Buller and Humphry, captains Vavaifor~ 
Fleet\vood, and others, who had gone to England, were immedi,. 
·ately on arrival paid their wholc arrears. . vVhen the news of this 
reached the ears of their brethren in Jamaica, the latter wera 
highly offended, and reproached the Proteélor with unjuH· par
tialíty ; obferving, that fuch officers as had left the iíland, and me
rited difgrace and puniíhment, for their mifoehaviour and oppofüion 
to public meafures, were well received and rewarded at home; 
whílft tbey who remained behind, firuggling with difeafe, famine, 
and every fpecies of hardfhip, were neither fopplied with fitting 
necdfaries at , the fiate's expence, nor paid their juíl: arrears, which 
wcre very conGclerable. It is certain, there was -but too much trnth 
in. thofe allegations ; nor, I tbink, can any other reafons be ;:iffigned 
for this proceeding, than that the ProteEtor, in the low fl:ate of his 
treafury, thought, of the two, it would Le 1nore prnd.ent to fati sfy 
the demands of the returned ofEcers, who!e cfarnours, and intereH: 
with the reíl: of the anny at home, rnight be troubkfome to his 
repofe ; and to del ay payment of thofe léft in Jamaica, whofe re-

motends 
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_motenefs prevented their complaints from becoming fo immediate 
marks of public notice, and who were not fo ,_capable of giving 
di:íl:urbance to bis. government at home. The office!'s .in Jamaica, 
provoked by this ill treatment, were all extremely urgent to embark 
direB:ly for England, that they too might receive their _pay, and 
engage in the military operations carrying on in Flanders. In this 
ernergency, the. general, in hopes of dividing their refolutions, em-

_ployed what little money he could c01nmand in buying off the 
_ 1narried men ; to whom, in confideratíon of their families, and 
;greater expences of living, he paid the fourth part of their dues. 
This preference, though it rendered the married officers mo1✓e tran
quil, and wore to them an appearance of equitable dealing, afforded 
additional fubjeB:-matter to the refr for diífatisfaét:ion; for the 

_ hatchelors argued, that, if any predileB:ion was due to either party, 
.themfelves were better entitled to it, becaufe -their pay would re
_turn home ?gain in remittances of caih or goods, or in the purchafe 
-of Negroe fervants; whereas the married men gave all their pay 
to their wives, who fpent it in cloaths and viB:uals, without any . 

adeqnate benefit to the commonwealth. Thus the general, having 
dífunited thefe parties, and difcbarged himfelf from being the fole 
objeél of clamour, found means, but not without difficulty, to pa
_cify the moíl: turbulent, by reprefenting bis own indigence, which 
,prevented him from in:íl:antly gratifying _all their wants, and by af-
furances · of laying before the Proteélor the hardíhip of their cafe, 
.in order to their obtaining the moíl: ample redreís ; to enfure 
.which, he advifed them to a fubmiilive and peaceable d~meanour. 
After this :íl:orm was blown over, he proceeded vigoroufly towards 
carrying on a new town, which he had projeB:ed at Po rt Royal 
_Point. Here he eretl:ed all the íl:ore-houfes for the army and fleet, 
and deG2:i1ed it as the chief place of foture trade. He eíl:abliíhed 

0 L 

.a governor at Tortudas, in order to hinder the French from occu-

,pying that ifland, who had in c9ntemplation to form exteníive falt
works there. Obferving many of the prívate foldiers lazy and 
unfettled, in expeél:ation of being coníl:antly maintained -at the 
.public charge, he difmiffed them the fervice. In íhort, he omitted 
nothing in his power that could render the colony more populous 

and thriving. The ínceífant application of bis mind and body to 
thefe 
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thefe objeB:s harrafied him fo feverely, that he had not time to ufe 
proper remedies for recovery of his health, . which had fuffered by 
v.iolent fevers. His ufual fpecific on thefe occafions was copious . 
blood-letting; which in this climate only ferved to weaken his · 

confiitl~tion, and accelerate his end. He died on the 2d of Sep
tember, after ten months refidence ;~ during which, he had enjoyed 
but very few intervals from ficknefs and uneafinefs; and was bu ... 
ried, with all the pomp and folemnity the circumíl:ances of the co~
lor1-y could admit of, in the, church of St. J ago de la Vega. Brayne 

-was a native of Scotland, and feems to have been tinéhued with , 

fom~ fmall po.rtion of national prejudice. Not long befare his de
ceafe, colonel Moore arrived fr01n Ireland, with the ren:1ainder of 

his regiment. Moore did not much like bis n_ew place of refidence . . 

The cbief caufe of his ~ impatience was; that he had been obliged 
to lea ve a plantation in the prov1nce of Ulíl:er; in Ireland, ,which he 
foared would go to ruin during his abfence. He therefore prefled, 
very earnefily for ]cave to return ; but, Brayne refufing him with. 
fome degree of petulancc, he grev,r indecently outrageons, nor,· 

could fopprefs his paílion, till . the general threatened to put him 
under arrcíl:, and-hring him to a court-martial, for mutiny. J n re

prefenting -this affair to the Pr0teél:or, the general iníinuated, '' that 
" the ofEcers from lreland put · the ftate to great charge, and do, 
" -little fervice ;" a cenfure, which certaínly was , too indefinite to 
be jufr. Abfiraél:ed from this, which, in a favourable confiruétion,, 
we may impute to a haftine.fs of temper, and· the íl:ill glowing fire 

of refent1nent kindled by the. late affront, I · do not perceive any 
blemiíl1 in his charaél:er. He was . unquefiionabl y a good foldier, 

an·0 honeíl: man, and moíl: indefatigable in the ex.ecution of that 
duty to which he · was appointed. By his judicious fiep at firíb 
fetting ·out,· in removing thofe faél:ious ofiicers who had occaiioned
fo rnuch trouble to Sedgewicke, and by his fpirited behavim,1r and
prudent rneafures afterv..-ards, he won the affoétions of the army, 
brnught them to a reliih for induíl:ry , and ad vanced further than 
all his pre<leceffors towards eíl:abliíhing the colony upon the two, 

eífential füpporters, planting and cornmerce. For thefe reafons, he 
,vas- mcl:1.- defervedly refpeéted whi '. e living, . and lamented whe11, i 

dead •. 
S.E C T; , 
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·THE fupreme c01nrnand, upon Brayne's deceafe, again fell to 

,colonel D'Oyley; who, diíl:1tisfied with fove'ral fruitlefs applications 
, -·to be appointéd a permanent governor, and not well pleaíed that he 

had been fo repeatedly fuperfeded, very feriouíly addreífed the Pro

teélor for leave to return home ; a1id prayed him to c;onfer the poíl: 
ion colonel Earringt011, who1n he recommended as a man of known · 

integrity, competent abilities, fufficient experience of the place, 
defirous of qontiúuing on it, and of a genius firongly inclined to 
planting. Though it feems probable from hence, that he now en
tered wíth fome reluélance into the vacant offite of governour; 
yet his condull: in the fequel proves, that he was every way equal 
to, and worthy of it. The change had fcarcely taken plaée, be
fore they gained certain intelligcnce, that the Spaniards, in purfu~ 

.. anee of a plan formed by the viceroy of l\.1exico, were rnaking 

pre_parations to attack them. There was now an abfolute neceffity 
Sor keeping all the officers and rnen to a firiü military duty ; none 
,cmuld fafely be fpar.ed. Their vigilance was redoubled; and, by 
D'Oyley's good difpoGtions, a letter of iníl:ruélion from Don Peter 

:Bayona, governor of Cuba, to ferjeant-n1ajor John ele los Reyes, a 

:Spaniíh officer, was intercepted, together with other material pa
JJCrs, relative ' to their intended enterprize. The ferjeant-major, 

·~among other particulats, w:as ordered to choofe out a convenient 

fpot for bis head-quarters, adjoining to fome watering place, and 
,fituated higb, for the enjoyment of freíh air, and prefervation of 

J1ealth; to begin bis aífault upan that quarter which had the 
-fmalleíl: force to defend it, vi.z. Port Morante, where he uuderílood 
4:he Nevis planters re!ided with a very inconfiderable guard of 
.foldiers, and thofe much difcontented ; that, as to the manner of 

·fighting, it íhould be in parties, having the main body 11ear at hand~ 
· .:to fofiain them ; that,, in the firíl: engagement, and du ring the heat 

.-of .it, th~y ought to be very bloody, but afterwards fhould offer 

quarter, and free paífa_gc to Cuba, and thence to Spain; that all 
2 fuch 
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fuch as deúred it íhould be treated with civility, and for this pur-
pofe tickets might be difperfed aniong them by fome trufly mef
fenger. 

As to the manner of the march, he was direél:ed to form the 
van with eight mufqueteers, headed by an able ferjeant, and place 
the fome number before each fl.ank, at a good difiance from the 
main body; whofe buíinefs it íhould be carefully to explore all 
ambufcades, and upon difcovering any to fire upon them, and re
treat nghting to the main body. And becaufe he had notice that 
the Engliíh poíleíled above fourteen hundred ílaves, and that moíl: 
of the Spanith Negroes were fiill faithful adherents to the intereíl: 
of their old mafiers, t.he_ ferjeant-major was enjoined to endeavour 
to introduce fome of thefe Negroes among the Engliíh ílaves, that, 
by promifes of good conditions, they might be perfuaded to defert 
their owners, or at leaíl betray the Eugliíh quarters: but he ad
vifed to proceed herein with great circumfpeltion, beca u fe of the 
little confidence that could fafely be repofed in fuch kind of allies, 
The tenor of thefe infhuétions was an evidence of that caution 
and fagacity for which the Spaniards are fo remarkable. The 
choice of füuation, pointed out for the head-quarters, is confor
n1able to the difpofüion thefe prudent people have in general íhewn 
in building their · Wefl-India towns, except where they found 
themfel ves obliged for the fake of trade, or fome other very •co
gent reafon, to deviate from it. Indeed every part of thefe in
íl:ruél:ions affords an ufeful leílon to the inhabitants of our Engliíh 
Weíl:-India colóuies; and it is on this account chiefl.y, that I have in
terwoven them with my narrative, in which I íhall now proceed. 
The army had no fooner taken all proper meafures which this in
telligence naturally foggeíled, than they were informed that Don 
Amoldo Safi, the old góvernor of Jamaica, was landed,_ and pre
paring to afüíl: in the meditated conqueíl:. He had brought with 
him ·all the furviving natives that had formerly retired to Cuba, 
and were able to bear arms. He was likewife endeavouring to 
colleél: the other fcattered parties from their conct::ahnents in the 
ifland, in order to difcipline them: but they ,vere fo puíillanimous, 
and had fo little of martial· fpirit, that they foon began to naufeate 
the fervice, and to defert from hi1n as faíl: as they could. Incenfed 
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at theír cowarJice, he ifiued a proclamation, that none íhould leave 
the iíland on pain of death; and, for their encouragement to fiand 
their groünd, he afiured them, he was in da¡ly expeé1:ation of fix 
hundred foldiers from Carthagena. The governor of Cuba was 
not behind-hand in feverity. He threatened to hang u p, without 
merey, every man of them that íhould pafs over to his territory. 
But their timid behaviour convinced hjm, that the ííland was only 
to be regaincd by regular troops, and that none of thefe poltroons 
were to be depended on in time of aélion ; and he thought ne
ceífary to apprize Safi of this opinion, that he might not rifque 
the failure of their plan by relying too 1nuch upon fuch men. 
Excluíive of the reinforcement from Carthagena, eight hundred 
regulars were expeé1:ed fro1n Old Spain. So that Don Amoldo be..;, 
gan to plume himfelf on the fure profpeél: of a glorious viétory; 
and, in the fullnefs of his heroifin, he difpatched a letter to the 
king his maíl:er; in which, after commending his royal wifdom. 
in feeking to re-poffefs an iíla,nd of fuch vaíl: importance to his 
commerce of the Jndies, he promifed confidently, that he would 
difiodge the Engliíh very fpeedily fr~m all their quarters, · and ex
pel them out of the iíland in this year of 16 57, or at leaíl: reduce 
them to.their fortrefs at the fea-fide. · 
. D'Oyley, not in the leaft difmayed with a11 thefe hoílile ap• 
pearances, refolved to attack them before their forces could effeél 
a junélion. He picked out a body of five hundred meu, well
officered; and embarking with them failed in queíl: of the enemy. 
On his arrival at the North fide of the iíland, he landed near 
Ocho Rios (or Cheireras Bay), where the Spaniards, equal in num
ber, had taken pofi, and fortified themfelves with an entrench
ment and breaíl:-work. He aífaulted them with fuch impetuofity, 
that they were foon driven from their works, ancl totally · routed, 
great part of them being f1ain in the aé1:ion, and the reíl: either 
·fo rced into the woods, or taken prifoners. In the enfuiog year, 
D'Oyley received intelligence, that their long ... expeél:ed corps of re
gular infantry had been for fome time arrived from Spain. They 
confiíl:ed of thirty fmall companies, making in the whole aboµt 
one · thoufand men; and, being well furnifhed with provifion, 
ordnance, and ammunition, they had taken up their quarters at Rio 
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Nuevo, in St. Mary's, where they ereB:ed a fort of fome íhength 
on a rocky eminence, near the foa, and not far from that river. 
D'Oy ley called a council of war, in which it was unanimoufly re
folved to fall 011 the enemy without dela y. Perceiving a general ar
dour among the troops for entering into aB:ion, he commanded out 
feven hundred and fifty officers and foldiers, and on the 1 r th of 
Tune embarked and failéd for the North fide. .. ' 

On the 22d in the morning, he attempted to land at Río Nuevo 
Bay, which was defended by two companies, within half-fhot of 
the cannon belonging to the Spaniíh fort. The Forlorn advanced 
through the water, and aífaulted that party with fo much gallantry, 
that they were foon routed, and one captain and twenty-three inen 
flain. D'Oyley, purfuing this advantage, rnade ba_íl:e to land the refr 
of his men; which he effeéted without much lofs, notwithfianding 
a continua! difcharge from the fort. The Engliíh fpent that day 
in battering the fort from their íhips; but the elevation on which 
it íl:ood prevented the guns from bearing fo as to make any effec
tual impreilion. In the mean time, D'Oyley, having reconnoitered 
the place, was at a lofs how to proceed. He had learnt, that the 
enemy greatly exceeded bis little army in numbers; that they were 
fortified with íix pieces of cannon ; the fituation of their fortrefs 
was naturally íl:rong; and his accefs to it was obíl:ruéted by the 
river, which he muíl: rieceífarily pafs, and whofe depth he was un
acquainted with. Having therefore duly weighed thefe circum
ft.ances, he ordered a fufficient number of ladders and other im
plements, neceífary for a coup de main, to be got ready ; and on the 
23d he difpatched a drummer, with a fummons to Safi, governor 
of the fort, requiring him to furrender; and ordere<l the drummer 
to found the depth of the water very carefully. This meílenger, 
having pafied the river without much difficulty, was admitted to 
the governor; who treated him with µncornmon civility, giving 
him twenty-five pieces of eight as a prefent for him[elf, and 
fending a jar of f weetmeats to the Engliíh general, accompanied 
with a refufal to capitulate. Upon this, D'Oyley refo1ved to march 
the next 1norning; ancl ordered two íhips to fall to leewarcl, and 
draw the enemy's attention to that quarter by a vigorous fire; the 
other íhips to warp as near as they coul<l, a1~l batte r in front, 
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while he profecuted the attack. by land on the other fide. Having 
made thefo difpofitions, he forded the river on the 24th, as foon as 
it was light, and came to a fieep hill at the di{bnce of a quarter 
of a mile from the fort. A party of the enemy had taken poíl: 
here, and ,vere very bufy in ereéling fome new works. The Engliíh 
advanced with the utmoíl: intrepidity; :rnd, clambering up the 
rocks, an exercife they had often prall:ifed in their hog-huriting 
excurfions, foon gained the fommit, drove the Spaniards from their 
works, and, after halting a little to refreíh themfolves, proceeded 
towards the fort. The general, as foon as he carne within fight 
of it, obferved with much fatisfa8:ion, that tbe walls were not car
ried up to the fame height on that íide as on the other, and ordered 
the Forlorn to advance with their ladders and hand-grenades. The 
Spaniards, difconcerted with the boldnefs of their approach, fired 
towards them at ranclom, with but little execution. In the mean 
time, the Engliíh, having attainecl on full fpéed to the foot of the 
wall, received the enemy's fire ; ancl, clapping the muzzles of their 
guns into the loop-boles of the flankers, poured a volley of íhot 
foll in u pon tbem, which, as they were cooped up within a narrow 
compafs, hlled and wounded fe·veral. In the midíl: of the confu
íion occaíioned by this affáult, the general gained poífoíiion of the 
flankers ; which the garrifon no fooner perceived, than they made 
as much haíl:e as they could to get out of the fort, ancl took to 
their heels with the utmoíl: precipitation. Many of them fought 
a refoge amoug the rocks on the foa-íhore; where they were íhot 
by the failors, who put off immeJiately from the íhips: the reíl: 
were pu rii..1ed three or four miles ; and great part of thcm ílaugh
terer, or taken prifouers. 

The great difparity of the lofs 011 each fide in this eng:1gement 
proves the victory to have been vcry compleat. 

On the part of the Spaniarcls, three hundred privates, feveral cap
tains, t\,'O prieíl:s, and one ferjeant-m:~jor, were killed ; one hundred 
privates, and fix captains, made prifoners of war ; the royal 
íl:andard ancl ten colours taken. 

In the fort were found ten double Garrcls of powcL-·r, great íl:ore 
of fhot, fix pieces of cannon mounted, and a large quantity of wine, 
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brandy, falt, oíl, and other provifions; \Vhich ,vere a moíl: accep
table prize to the _viél:ors. 

On the fide of the Engliíh, the captains Wifeman, Jv1ears, cap
tain-lieutenant Rob in fon, enfign Farror, and twenty-three privates, 
were killed; and thirty-four wounded. D'Oyley dernolií11ed the 
fortifi.cation ; and by this gallant aél:ion repaired the honour of the 
army, which had fuíl:ained fome injury at St. Domingo. He af
terwards diflodged the fogitive remnant of the Spaniíh forces who 
had íheltered themfolves in the woods, took two more of their c0-
lours, and feveral prifoners. 

After thefe fuccefüve difaíl:ers, and other defeats in fmall {kir
miíhes, the Spaniards defpaired of regaining the iíland. Ivloíl: of 
them, who could find opportunity, quitted it, retiring to Cuba, or 
fome other of their fettlements, and never ventured to make 
another attempt of any confequence aga·iníl: this colony. 

A Spaniíh fleet, coníifl:ing of fifteen íhips of war (which had been 
deíl:ined to take in foldiers at Carthagena, to fo-pport the invafion 
of the iíland), upon the news of Don Safi'"s ill fuccefs, made thc 
beíl: of their way to the Ha·vannah, and left the coaíl: open to the 
Engliíh fleet; on board of wbich D'Oyley embarked three hun
dred foldiers, burnt two gal1eons boun_d from Cart:hagena to Porto 
Bello, and deíl:royed the town of Tolu, füuate<l on the coaíl: of 
the Spaniíh Main. Their fettlernents at ::ianB:a fvfartha· and other 
parts had greatly foffered, fome time befare, by t.he fpirited attacks 
of Goodfon. So that now the terror of the Engliíh arms re~-luced 
the enemy to tlünk of nothing but the m-ea-ns of bef'r proteél:ing 
themfelves fro1n invafion, by {hengthenipg their maritime forts; 
while D'Oy ley, equally provident for the fecurity of his clurge, 
cornpleted two forts, and fet about ercB:ing a third, as a forther 
fafeguard to the harbour. He likewifo recommended this to Crom
well as a fit place for tarning th-ofe fiery aud turbulent fpirits that 
were troublefonre· at home; and intimated·, that the officers were 
w.illing to 1nake a reafonable allowance out of their pay to all foch 
of the meaner fort as 1r1ight be fent over, and be bound to ferve 
thcn1 for a term by indentures. 

The army, being 110w become maíl:ers of Jamaica by right of 
couq_ueít, attached themfd ves -more clofely than ever- to thcir plan
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tations. Two hundred and fifty fettlers carne among them from 
Bermudas ; · and feveral Quakers, who had been driven out of Bar
badoes. Thefe inoffenfive and well-meaning fchifmatics difperfed 
godly books among the foldiers, with a view to their converfion. 
The Quakers in England had, for fome time, been under perfecu,. 
tion, being fuppofed to have embraced the tenets of the Levelers; 
and many of the principal men among them were accufed, of 
preaching doélrines, and plotting confpiracies, dangerous to go
vernment. D'Oyley, regar<ling them as a ·devout and peaceable fet 
of people, gave them a friendly reception; but, as he knew the 
oppofition they had met with at home, he thought it neceifary to 
apply to Cromwell for infhuélions in what manner they were to 
be treated. It does not appear whether or not they were füccefsful 
in making profelytes; but, as they profeifed to handle no other 
than fpiritual weapons, it is probable they foon found the military go
vernment of Jamaica ill adapted to their principies; far the greater 

_ part of them at length removed to their brotherhood in Pennfy lvania. 
By the progrefs of the fettlements, fome produce began now to 
find its way to market. Port-Royal was the place for negociating 
all mercantile tranfaélions. Hides, falt, woods, tobacco, and 
tortoife-íhell, were the chief produltions vended by the inhabitants 
inland or upon the coafi. To thefe were added a variety of va
luable prize goods taken by the fleet, which made frequent cap
tures from the Spauiards. \Vhat trade as yet had fprung up was 
almoft entirely managed with the North Americans. Mahogany 
at this time mufi have been exceedingly plentiful, and very near 
the South coaíl: of the ii1and; for mofl: of the firfi-built houfes 
were of this wood. Whilíl: the foundation of future fplendour was 
thus gradually laying at Port-Royal, the frigates 011 this fiation 
gave the enemy fuch continual annoyance, by plying near the _Ha-

. vannah, and obíl:rulting their intercourfe with th'at place, that the 
Spaniards were oblig-ed to bring home much of their treafure by 
the way of Buenos Ayres, in Rio de la Plata; a traél difufod 
ever íince the reign of queen Elizabeth, during which they had 
been greatly infefted with Engliíh adventurers. . 

After the decifive viélory gained over the Spaniards in Jamaica, 
their Negroes had íl:ill continued very troublefome. When they 
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perceived their old friends and maíl:ers were no longer able to keep 
footing on the iíland, they murdered the governor placed over 
them, and chofe a ]cader from their own gang. Such was the 
hard neceility of the Spaniards, that, una ble to command, they 
were coníl:rained to implore and court protecl:ion of thefe blacks. 
The captain eleél was the famous Juan de Bolas, whofe place of re
treat in St. John's pariíh, a pretty íl:eep mountain, íl:ill retains his 
name. The Engliíh procured fome blood-hounds, and hunted , 
thefe blacks like wild beaíl:s; till, grown weary at length of this 
uneafy life, and being in danger of periíhíng for want of provifions, 
they fent a deputation to1D'Oyley, who promifed to receive them 
into favour on fürrendering their arms. The major part of them 
accepted the terms ; but fo1ne others refofed to fubmit, and with
drew to fecret receífos in the midland parts, with which they were 
perfeél:l y well acquainted. Here they neiHed for feveral years, 
until they grew numerous enough by breeding, and the acceffion of 
runaway ílaves, to repeat their antient hoíl:ilities, of whicl~ I íhall 
give fome account hereafter. The fubmitting Negroes, as an. 
earneíl: of their fidelity, became extremely fedulous in difcovering 
the hiding-places o( the Spaniards, and readily affiíl:ed the Engliíh 
in purfuing them and the other Negroes who had refufed to come 
in on terms. 

In the beginning of the year 1660, colonel D'Oyley, being in
formed by thefe allies that hiíi old opponent, Don Chriüopher, un
willing to · reGgn bis pretenúons to the government fo long as he 
could maintain tbe leaíl: party, or füew of authority, was 1ying 
perdue on the NOith fide of the iíland, ordered out a detachmenc 
llnder the command of lieutenant-colonel Tyfon, con(iíl:ing of · 
eighty officers and foldiers, and twenty-one of the revolted Spaniíh 
blacks; whioh, after a tedious 1narch acrofs the mountains, carne 
up at length with Don Chriíl:opher, who had poíl:ed himfelf in a 
iwampy place with one hundred and thirty-three men. His fe
cond in command was an experienced foldier, who had ferved in 
Spain, and had engaged in this new fervice in coníideration of 
do u ble pay, and a promife of fucceeding to the chief command 
after the governor's death. 

The 
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The Engliíh advanced 1.1pon theff\ with intrepidity; and at the 

firH: onfet the Spanifh lieutena11t-general received a wound, by a 
lance, in bis belly, of- which he died in two hours. The lofs of 
this able leader, üpon whom all their hopes had been fixed, imme
diately íl:ruck the whole of their 1ittle army with a panic. Their 
general, Don Chriíl:opher, was one of the firíl: to retreat, and ran 
fo nimbly as to fave himfelf from being taken. Several, however, 
were made prifoners, and about fi.xty officers and foldiers í1ain, on 
the part of the Spaniards, without any lofs to the viétorious fide. 
The blacks were extremely aétive upon this occafion, and gained 
great applaufe by their clexterity in catching the fogitives. The 
unfortunate old governor, being now reduced to the lafl: extre-
1nity, and íl:udious onl y for the prefervation of life, fent commif
fioners to treat on bis behalf; and \Vas permitted to retire to Cuba • 
After this exploit, the Englifh proceeded to Chereiras Bay, where 
a vefiel l~y at anchor, which the Spaniards had formerly taken, 
and employed to bring them monthly fupplies of provifion fr01n 
Cuba, fuch as cafiada-b_read, fweetmeats, chocolate, and other con
veniences. The better to fecure her fron1 being furprized, ...t,hey 
kept feveral fcouts at forne diíl:ance from the íhore, to reconnoitre 
the country, and give the a1arm u.pon the approach of an enemy. 
Colonel Tyfon had intelligence {)f their caution ; and, difpofing his 
1ncn in different ambufcades, found means to fecure all the fcouts 
one after another; • after which, he concerted his meafures fo well, 
as to rnake himfelf maíl:er of the veífol, on board of which he found 
twenty officers and foldiGrs, who_ were all taken prifoners. 

The fow remaining Spaniards, who had eluded tbe fearch of the 
Eng1iíh forces, embraced the firíl: convenient opportunity of 
making their efcape from the iíland, leaving about thirty of their 
Negroe ílaves behind, wh? _fecreted themfelves in the mountains, 
and afterwards entered into Zllliance with the other unfubdued ban
ditti. The iíland now began to vvear the appearance of health and 
plenty; the planting bufinefs went. on fuccefafolly; commerce in
creafed ; and the fcufe of former míferies was almoíl: obliterated : 
when, in the rnidíl: of thefe pleafing circurníl:ances, a faé1ious of
ficer' of the army, colonel Raymund, who had rn.ade himfelf very 
popular among thc private men, confpired to engage them in a ge
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neral revolt, and perfuaded bis friend, lieutenant-colonel Tyfon, 
who had behaved fo gallantly in the laíl: encounter with the Spa
niards, to affociate with him in the plot. Raymund's objeél:, it 
has· been fuppofed, was to feize the govermnent himfelf; but the 
real defign is not certainly known. Whatever it was, he was pro
bably encouraged to the attempt, by knowing that D'Oyley was 
not armed with any exprefs commiilion, or power, to puniíh foch 
offences capitally. Befidest he had won the affeétions of the fol
diery, or at leaíl the 1najor part o.f them; and was not unac
q uainted, that D'Oyley was by no means a perfon agreeable to the 
Proteél:or; that he was rather auíl:ere in his manners, and a íl:eady 
advocate for purfuing the cultivation of the iíland, to which moíl: 
of the private men were diíinclined. It is certain, this confpiracy 
w.i.s alarming, if not extenfive. The mutineers began by breaking /u ~tt,Y '9- l 

open and plundering fome houfes in St. J ago de la Vega; and, their 
number of partizans increafing, it was imagined they meant no 
lefs than the de1nolition of the town. D'Oyley faw í:he danger fo 
urgent, that he found hitnfelf compelled to fupprefs it by an aél: 
of boldnefs which might íl:rike the reíl: of the troops with awe. 
He immediately put himfelf at the head of a chofen party, defeated 
the confpirators after a íl:out reúíl:ance, frized the two officers, 
and brought them infiantly to a court martial. They were adjudged 
guilty, and íhot purfuant to their fentence. Colon el Ray1nund met 
bis fate with a magnanimity and refolution that would have done 
him honour in a better caufe; but bis cmnpanion, who had been 
unwarily drawn in 'to a 'participation of the crime, but had pledged 
himfelf too far to rettaét, appeared overwhelmed with contrition 
for having fullied bis charaéter with the infamy of rebellion, and 
effaced the glory of his paíl: fervices by an ignominious end. 
This fevere example re-eil:abli!hed good order and d.ifcipline, and 
every thing feemed to profper under D'Oyley's wife and aétive 
govermnent. 

Trade no fooner began to raife its head at Port-Royal, than a 
more agreeable employment offered to all thofe foldiers and other 
enterprizing fpirits who preferred a roving and martial life to the 
(ober and laborious occupation of planting. Pri vateers began to 
fwarm. The example of the fquadron, which had made feveral 
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ricH eapMnesj, was a:;opowerful incentive with man y, and pointed out 
to• them, an. éafy road to affluence:: though the fidl: deíign of 
equipping the~,was no other than to fecure the iíland againíl: the 
Spania.rds, by gi,ving conftant alarms· u pon their coaíl:s; and to fav.e 
the. commonwealth the heavy charge of always maintaining a fleet 
here fop that purpofe ;· and';. finall_y, tO' compel the Spaniards into a 
folid and durable peace, by annoying them in every q uarter, · and 
interrupting their navigation.. This was general ·Brayne's objetl:; 
and in .proceís- of time,. encouraged by D-'Oyley and feveral fuc
oeeding goven1ors; who thought it the moíl: judicious way of 
dealing with the·-Spaniards, and· of prevailing on them to recede · 
from theip inaxim of waging a perpetua! enmity with all intruders -
in .Ameri~a ... The propriety of it was fully juftiffed in the event, by, 

; ,...., ~ \.,,\ · ·-·"the cmífluence of tra0ers and others, who reforted to this iíland in 

the courfe of a few years, in order to participate of the booty with -. 
which Port-Royal became fo abundantly :íl:oGked by the privateers, 
who, . from very fmall beginnings, muílered;at lafi three. thoufand '. 
fighting men, and thirty fail of fiout veífels,, weH furniíhed with . 
e-very neceífary ·- The great confluence of inhabitants to . Port~ .. 
Royal, and the long tranquillity enfured by fo powerful a naval ar- .. 
mamént, which the S,paniards were unable to ;. withíl:aud; neceffarily 
tended to increafo the number of, fettlements . on íhore ; for the · 
great confumption of provifions of all forts in that town,,. and . for 
the outfit of fo many privateersj created a . very large demand · for 
cattle, íheep, hogs, poultry, cor11,. and every-other fimilar fup
ply forniíhed by the planters and fettlers. Hence it happened, 
that thofe who were pofiefie<l of !he fmalleíl: lots, . not exceeding , 
thirty acres of land, were able to maintain themfelves' in . a ¡ very 
comfortable. manner, by attending to fome one or other oj thofo 
fmall articles which gained ready money at the market. Ahtl it 
is owing to this caufe, that · we find fuch a prodigious . number, of 
thefe little fettlements grouped together in all the environs · of St. 
Jago de la Vega, and in the maritÍme parts not, far from , Port
Royal· harbour, which were-then full of people; aH fubfifting- _well 
by their traffic with that town. The revenue of the landholders 
was confiderabl y increafed likewife by the rifing rents of· houfes 
there, which in its flouriihing ~ra were lett on as high terms as the 
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beíl: houfes in the city o.f London. When the fpirit of privateering 
was broke, this event was followed by the decleníion of Port-Roy,al, 
and the diffipation of the petty fettlers, who from that period .began 

, to fpread themfelves more into the inland parts; and, wh en fugar 
became the fiaple of the iiland, the nature <'>f the commodity,
which required large traél:s for its cultivatio:n, neceífariJy .gave 
birth to land monopolíes. A large number of the thirty-acre lots 
were bought up on eafy terms by the more opulent planters or mer .. 
chants, and confolidated into one prnperty. 

To fuíl:aiJ1 thefe fugar eíl:ates, large breeding farms were requi
fite ; and thefe tended to promote the fpirit of monopolizing: fo 
that thofe places, which originally were beft fiocked with inhabi
tants, are now e~ther clefert, or turned into paftures for cattle and 
íheep. The general avidity for fettling fugar works has been .. pro
ductive of confequences in Jamaica fimilar to what have lately been 
experienced in England upon the demolition of ftnaU farms~ :Jt 
has thinned the country of peopJe, ancl occafioned many neceífary 
articles of food to be extremely dear and fcarce, by abolííhing that 
clafs of poor, but ufeful, fubjects, who had found the.ir account-in 
the production and vending of thofe árticles. 

As we have no memorials of the further prnceedings of the 
army from this year 1660 to the year r 662, when lord Windfor 
was appointed in the room of colonel D'Oyley [wl; I mufr her-e 

conclude 

[~...u] The lafr capital operation by land, performed by thefe veterans, was in the latter end of 
the year 1662, foon after lord Windfor aífumed the government. His excellency, taking 
i:nto confideration the many infolts and abufes committed by the iílanden of Cuba t¡pon Englifh 
fubjeéts, ar1d their frequent attempts to obfrrutl: the trade of Jamaica, determined to reraliate 
upan them, :md prevent them from giving any difrnrbance for fome time to come. With this view, 
he caufed one thoufan<l picked men, drawn from the regiments, to be embarked upon·twelve fail 
of the befi veffels belonging to the iíland, and to fail dirccl:ly for Cuba. On the ,111 of October 
they made the land, and about four o'clock in the afrernoon were got well in with the cafHe and 
block-houfes, upan the South fide of the harbour of St. Jago. This harbour is one of the beft 
in America; It runs about feven miles N orth into the land ; the en trance, for about a mile, is 
fo narrow, that only one íhip can en ter at a time; then 1t widens for about two miles; and then 
contrall:s itfelf again ; afrer which, it is fomewhat di vided by a finall itland, called Ifla Verd~ ; 
beyond which, it opens at once i-nto a fpacious triangular bafon, extremely deep, and perfe8:ly fe~ 
-i;u're from tempefiuous winds. The ·entrance may be defended againíl: a numerous fl.eet, not only 
by the fort and batteries which guard the Eaíl:ern .point, but becaufe there is no anéhoring near the 
mouth, where the depth of water is from eighty to one hundred fathom, with a prodigious fwell; 
and, the height of the 'land intercepting the breeze, íhips are gencrally ful,jeEt to be becalmecl 

o o .2 very 
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conclude my narrative with fome encomium on the laít.mentioned 
gentleman, under whofe aufpices this colony was preferved from 
foreig.n as well as inteíl:ine enemies, and advanced very far in c1v1• 
liz,ation. 

By, his perfonal bravery and wife conduél: in defeating every at
tempt of the Spaniards to retake the iíland, as well as by tl1e fpirit 
of induíl:ry he excited among the troops and other inhabitants, 
wíthout relaxing their military difcipline too much ; he gained: 

very near i,t, and in danger of driving upon the rocks which environ the leeward or Wef!:ern : 
point. The town i1ands near the North-eaíl: angle of the harbour, about the diíl:ar;ce of three ' 
miles and a quarter from the principal fort, calloo, like that of the Havannah, the Morro, or 
Rock. The Engliíh fleet had no fooner approached the offing oL the harbour, · than a, land wind 
fprung up, and baffied their attempt, Upon this, they altered their firil: plan of attack, and, 
coafüng along the íhore, effe8:ed a landing, about two miles from the point, upon fuch inconve
nient ground, that the night came on before the whole army could be difembarked. The fpot 
where they had landed was rocky and foil of trees; which, together with the darknefs that in
volved them, contributed to retard their march, and to render it exceedingly difficult. Their guidef, 
however, having at length provided fome torches, they purfued their route, · and about the dawn. 
of day came up with a plantation about fix miles from the lan<ling place, and three from the 
town, to which they advanced with all the celerity in their power, after taking fuflicient refre/h
ment. U pon their approaching the town, they foun<l the commandant Don Pedro Moralin, and 
their old acquai.ntance Don Chrii1opher, the late governor of Jamaica, poíled at the head of 
eight hundred men. The Spaniards, having. barricaded all the avenues, and drawn clown a train 
of artillery, rnade /hew of an obfünate refiílance. The Englilh forces, not in the leail: inri~ 
midated at this appearnnce, carne on in good order, with a general íhout; and, having received a 
difcharge of · their great and fmrttl íhot, ruíhed forward, took poireffion of the artillery before the 
Spaniards had time to,]oad again, and charged tgem fo fürioufly, that they foon put them to 

rout, killed numbers of their men, and, having gained the town, made themfelves maílers of fix 
fail of lhips which lay at anchor before it. Flufued with this fuccefs, they fpent but little time 
in reíling from ,the fatigues they had undergone. - Tlrn neceffary difpofitions were made for fe~ 
curing their re-entry into the town; and they immediately marched, to attack the caille and block
houfes. By this time the fleet had puíhed into the harbour, and ranged in a convenient line, to 
co-operate with the troops, who no fooner drew near, the fort, ami. beg.;m to aífault, than the 
enemy, difmayed at their huzzas, and the impetuofüy of their manceuvres, deferted the ramparrs, 
and betook themfelves to the inner works; from which alfo they retreated with precipitation, after 
:firing a few irregular íhots, and were purfued as far as, the Engliíh general thought advifeable. 
The viB:orio.us anny proceeded next to dernoliíh al! the fortifications, and the town itfelf, , con~ 
füting of two. thoufand dw. elling-ho.ufes, which they razed to the ground, and laid the country 
wafie for fome miles round.. They took one thoufand barreis of powcler in ,the fort, and thirty
four pieces of cannon, chitfly brafa, four of which were afterwards fent to the Tower of London. 
Tñe fort had been by the inhabitants. reputed impregnable~ The wall on the land-füle w::is 
fixty feet in height, and proportionably thick; and the whole building had cot1: the king ofSpain, 
but a few years before, the fum of one hundred thoufand pounds il:erling.. So that the lofs 
fuíl:a ined by the enemy, in ruined buildings and plantations, the capture of fhips and other effeél:s, 
was probably not Thort of half a.million íterling, or upwards, 

5. ·more, 
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more honour than either Penn or Venables by their invaíion of ir. 
If to tbis we add, that he appears not to have fought advantage to 
himfelf by the monopoly of land, which undoubtedly was within 
his power, or by pra&iíing any extortion or oppreíl.ion on the fub
jeéts abandoned to bis entire command; but, on the contrary~ ma
nifefi-ed a firm and períevering zeal in maintaining good order 
among men diíheartened and averfe to fettlement; in improvi11g and 
eíl:ablifhing it by humane, vigorous, and prudent meafures, whíle 
in its infancy; and, finally, deliveríng it out of his hands to the-. 
nation a well•peopled and thriving colony; we íhall fee caufe to 

-applaud hi1n asan excellent officer, a diíintereíl:ecl patriot, a wifo 
governor, a brave and upright man ; and muft lament, that, 
although it is to bis good conduB: alone we owe the pofiefüon of 
Jamaica, he received no other reward for his man y eminent fer
vices than the approbation of his own heart. He was of a good 
family, educated to the law, and held fome civil employments in 
'lreland: but, conformable to the ufage of the times during the Civil 
·War, he quitted his profeilion for the camp, and firíl: ferved among 
the royaliíl:s. - He was, early in the war, taken prifouer by the 
forces of the parliament; and afterwards entered into the fervíce of 
the viétorio"tl1s party. He engaged in the expedition againft the 
Spaniíh \Veíl:-Indies for one year only; but, by various occurrences, 
continued in the fervice till after the Reíl:oration. He had íl:rongly .Ju. P,-.f ,u 
folicited Cromwell to confirm him in the government of Jamaica; 
and was confi-antly refufed, from a diíl:ruíl: perhaps of his political 
·principies. So that, although he enjoyed the fupreme command 
here for a longer fpace than any of his predeceílors, it was on.ly by 
the accident of furvivoríhip upon the deaths of Sedgewicke ano.l 
Brayne. It is a memorable circumftance attending bis life, tha.t 
the very man to whom the Proteétor had manifefted fo inflexible an 
averfion or jealoufy, feemed the mofl capabie of any commander 
employed; that he he1d the government" which had been denied 
to his folicitations, much longer, and focceeded in th~ admi-
nii1ration of it much better, than any otber. 

If we take a retrofpeétive view of CromweH's policy and ~a
nagement throughout the whole of this bufinefs, we íl\ali frnd no 
great reafon to admire them. The ill focceís of the enterprize 

a-gainít 
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againíl: St. Domingo may jufl:ly be afcribed as much to the 
treacherous behaviour of the perfons commiffioned by Oliver in 

: the equipment, as to the injudicious choice, and bad execution, of 
the officers and men by whom it was conduéted. The foldiers were, 

' , for -the moíl: part the refufe of the whole army; the forces, inliíl:ed 
; in the Weíl:-Indies, were the moíl: profligate of mankind; Penn 
. a,nd Venables were of very incompatible tempers; the troops were 
, not furniíhed with arms fit for fuch an expedition; their proviíions 
. were very defeétive both in quantity and quality; all hopes of 
pillage, the beíl: incentive to valour among fuch men, were refufed 
the foldiers and feap1en; no direétions nor intelligence were given 

: to conduB: the o.fficers in their enterprize; and at the fame time 
·, thGy were tied clown to follow the advice of commiffioners who 
: extremely difconcerted them in all their projeB:s [ x ]. 

For the pofieffion . of :Jamaica, the generals were more indebte.i 
1to the. cowardice of the Spaniards, than the bravery of their own 
troops. In the reinforcing of that army, who were to plant as 
-well .as defend the iíland, it was furely unwife to fend íl:urdy beg-
gars, thieves, and vagabonds, gleaned from Scotland and other 
parts, with a deíign ·to their altering their nature in Jamaica, and 
becoming converts to fobriety, induíl:ry, and good-manners. The 

._ quality of thefe recruits may bejudged from major-general Boteler's 
. ,return of perfons committed to gaol within his aífociation. It be-., . ... . 

gins in this manner. 
· 'In the gaol at 'Northampton, 

Th .1. .kr. {Thefe three are fuch as live out of any calling, · ornas ac 1011, 
··M h G .. and very drunken .fellows, and quarrelfome; 

att ew auge, ~ . 
M k e k are all fingle men, and fit for the íerv¡ce be-
: ar e _ roo es. , d r 

yon 1eas. 
· This {ame purveyor for the colonies, in bis letter to Thurloe in .the 
year 16 56, " 1nake5 humble motion, that he would pleafe to help 
," him to a vent for thofe idle vile rogues, that he had fecured fo r 
-~' the prefent, fome in one country, fome in another ; being not 
•" able to provide fecurity for their peaceable demeanour; not fit 
,,, to live on this íide fome or other of our plantati011s.'' :He adds, 
,.-4 ., that he could help Thurloe to two or three hundred at twenty-

. [x] Hume, 
" fou r 
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,, four - hours warning; and the countries would think themfelves 
,, well rid of them [y]." What happened u pon the introduél:ion of 
fuch levies. into Jamaica might eafily have been forefeen. They 
perfiíl:ed in their diífolute courfes, contaminated others who were: · 
well difpofed, and rendered the place for fome time offenfive to ., 
ffrangers, who might otherwife have chofen to fettle in ít. Anothet' ·· 
great defeét in the cotonization of the iíland \Vas the negleél: of pro-. -
viding and eíl:ablifüing, by the fopreme authority of the íl:ate, , 
fome cert~in frame of civil government. The Pusitans ,of Ne~•- -
England, who had profpered fo amazingly, were reíl:rained to an , 
0,rderly, temperate, and induíl:rious way of life, by the ·auíl:erity " 
of their religious principles, which anfwered all the ends of muni'- · 
c1pal laws, and comp~1lfory penalties. The men, colleéled at Bar- -
hadoes and the other fmaU iílands, were chiefly -fervants, who had · 
worked out the tenn of their indentures, .and derived very little ,: 
morality or decency from their ·education, fphere ·of life, or habitual , 
praétices; . for they had been ufed to herd with Negrpe ílaves:, and -: 
refembled them in the brutality of their manners.- . 

In regard to the reprobates expeUed fro1n England, where they · 
were nuifunces; although it may be true, that -men .of, reíl:lefs tem .. 
pers, and many of indifferent morals, . which' might -render th-em , 
noxious in the mother~íl:ate, may ,often become ;·very_ ufeful citizens1 • 

when trnnfplanted into the remoter par.ts of • the empire; yet it _ 
fo:ems reafonable to think~ . that; in order to beco~ne , ufeful, . they . 
muíl: undergo th~ir , probation in colonies airead y well-fettle-d, , and : 
fobjeáed to a regular forrn of government,, where wholefome laws , 
conneél ,and íl:rengthen all. the qbligations of fociety, .and where a , 
c-ompetent power refides to put thofe fa:ws in foil execution. , Men : 
of a capricious or diífolute turn of mind have not ,that fufficient de.- -
g-ree of. patience, íl:eddinefs, and decorum, . fo eífential to the ef_,-. 
tablifhment of new plantations in parts remote from the i1nmediate ,· 
fuperintende'nce· of the mother-fiate. , Confidering, .thei:efore; the .
foveral events attending Jhe firíl: fettlement of Jamaica,., it maJ be< 
reckoned a fortunate circumíbnce, that, when, .by the licentious . 
and refraél:ory proceedings of. many in the :army, the affairs of the · 
colon y wore no very promifing , afpeét, ,and .J that. the . buíinefa of ;· 

[y] Thurl. vol. IV. p. 6f2. 695. -

4 plinting,; 
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planting did not proceed with that rapiclity fo confpicuous in other 
iílands, the privateering trade at length opened a channel, by 
,vhich thefe diforderly fpirits were driven into an occupation per
feél-ly well-fuited to them. In the acquifition of wealth to them
felves, which they diffipated in riot and debauchery, they contri
buted more largely than they were aware to the profperity of that 
iíland, and the emolument of the mother-country. 

When Richard Cromwell treated with Bourdeaux, the French 
e1nbaífador, in ref pelt to the conditions of a peace \-Vith Spain ; he 
was told, that the king of Spain \vould never confent to leave Ja
maica in Engliíh hands, in regard it " would in time overthrow 
" all the n1axims by which he governed his American dominions ;" 
but would give a confiderable fum of money to England for it. 
Richard was too honefl:, perhaps, to encourage this propofal ; but 
it may ferve to íhew the very great importance of this iíland in the 
eíl:imation of the Spaniards, as threatening, while in Engliíh hands, 
to fubvert their projelt of _ an excluíive monarchy in the Weíl:
lndies. Yet the Spaniards could lay claim to this i11and on no 
other pretence than that of ufurpation. They expelled, or put to 
death, íixty thoufand lndian inhabitants, to make room for about 
fifteen hundred Spaniards. Their whole number of inhabitants, 
including Negroe ílaves, were, at the time of the Engliíh invafion, 
computed only at three thoufand, of whom the ílaves were fup
pofe<l to form the major part. As the maritime powers in Europe 
were not difpofed to acknowledge this pretended right of univerfal 
fovereignty in America, which the crown of Spain had arrogated; 
fo this oppofition gave rife to a fort of predatory Tropical war, 
which for many years fobfiíl:ed previous to the conqueíl: of Jamaica. 
lt was chiefly conduB:ed by prívate adventurers, French, Engliíh, 
and ·other fubjeéts; and gave no interruption to the peace in Eu
rope between the refpeétive nations and Spain. But many of thefe 
adventurers, if not moíl: of them, were countenanced in thefe ex
peditions by their refpeétive fovereigns, proved by their obtaining 
regular commiilions; and the reíl: were not queíl:ioned for what 
they had done. So that the $paniíh claim could not even fupport 
itfelf on a prefcriptive right; fince it was fo continually denied by 
thefe interruptions. In íhort, agreeable to the law of nations, a 

general 
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general and firm affent to tbeir claim could only have been teíl:ified 
by a treaty admitting it in full effeél:, and enfüring perm.anently a 

quiet, peaceab1e poffeilion. No focli compaél: having been ratified 
with Spain, the Engliíh and other frates, conteí1ing the Spaniíh 
ufurpation in thefe feas, tbought themfelves at liberty to acquire 
fome íhare of thofe lands which the Spaniards \vere unable either 
to people or to defend. Ev'en according to the utmoíl: refinements 
of the civilians, if we grant that the firíl: difcoverers of any country 
have the beíl: right to pofiefs it; yet we muíl: contend for this di
ffinél:ion, that fuch a right is only legitimately coníl:ituted in 
refpeél: to countries found defert, or without inhabitants. But, 
as all thefe American lands, when difcovered by Columbus, were 
well-peopled with the Indian Aborigines, the Spaniards could not 
-derive a legitimate right from this fource. The crown of Spain, 
aware of this diíl:inélion, never alledged it as material in their fa
vour, but chofe' rather to found their claim on the Pope's donation; 
who, as God's vicar 011 earth, aíferted a right to difpofe at pleafure 
of every acre of land on the globe [ z ~- It is certain, that the 
Spaniards, by admitting the papal omnipotency in this cafe, have 
implied a right in the Pope to refume his grant át any time, and 
beíl:ow thefe very territories upon the French, or others of his ca
tholic vaílals; and that the claim of fuch new grantees would de
rive additional ftrength from the very title fet up by the Spaniards 
themfelves; for the Roman pontiff coníl:antly afferted an equa1 
right to take away, pull clown, and deíl:roy, as to confer, build up, 
and fupport. And there is no doubt but that, if this donation 
were of any validity, the king of Spain would be equally well en
titled to poifefs the kingdom of England; for that alfo was granted 
by the Pope, fidl to Philip of France, and afterwards to Philip of 
Spain ; who, to obtain it, equipped the formidable Annada. In 
this age, when the thunders of the Vatican are no longer capable 
of íl:riking terror into Papiíl:s or Proteílants, a claim of this nature 

[z] Noah, who hada better title in law, is faid by fome hiílorians to h:tve executed a deed of 
bargain and · fale foon after he carne aíhore from the ark, and conveyed the \v hole world to his 
1hree fons, /hare and lhare alike. But this deed no where appearing at prefrnt, unlefs it is pre
ferve<l in the Vatican library, we are not informed to whofe lot America fell. The Pope,. it is 
thought (no title-deed being extant), conceived this \Veílern eílate to be efr:heatable, and .fo 
daimed itas vicarius Dei; but, if the opinion of the learned may be .relied bn, it properly anti 
leg~lly belongs to the right heirs of Noahf 

VoL. I. P p 1s 
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is defervedly laughed at by both parties, The Engliíh therefore, . 
unable to find any lawfol foun1ation for the claim of exclufive fo
vereignty in America, and intending a war with Spain, or 'rather 
reprifals for various aéls of hoíl:ility and rapine, determined to , 
íl:rike fome blow in A1nerica, where the offences had been com:.. . 
m,itted. The capture of Jamaica was really no other than a de- . 
nunciation of v. ar. In this fenfe it was underftood by the court of 
Spain, which immediat:ely fought revenge by confifcating all the 
Engliíh fhips and effeéts in the Spaniíh ports, and faélories. - 1- have · 
been furpr ized, therefore, to find fome autho.rs arraigning the law
fülnefs and juftice of this aél: of Cromwell, fin ce it feems to have .. 
cvery requifite ingredient appertaining to a lawful acquifüion in -
war. Sorne, indeed, have infifted wholly on' the unlawfulnefs of 
co,mmitting hofiilities in America. pending the peace in . Europe; : 
but thefe writers did not refle~, that no peace had ever in exprefs . 
words refpecred .America by name; or,, if a . peace had been eíl:a- . 
bliíhed there by implication of treaty in the like manner as in 
Europe, there is no doubt but the Engliíh nation, meditating a 
defenfive war againíl: Spain for herinfraél:ion of fucha treaty, might., ,. 
without any breach of the law of nations, declare it by hoftilities . in , 
America. Even if no general war had been intended againfi Spain, , 
the feizure of Jamaica would have be.en juftifred by the. princip1es . 
and pra&ice of the Spaniards themfelves, . who had laid it clown. as , 
a maxim, never to eontraB: fincere peace with . the; Englifh in , 
America. In · the reign of Charles I, and whilft a profound .peace .: 
was_ obferved in Europe, they attacked St:, Chriftopher, . Nevis, ;. 
Pro~idence, S-anta Cruz, and fome other infular , fettlements 01u 

which the Englifh had , plan ted then1felves. - They, murdered, or -
carried into ílavery, moi1: of the fettlers; nor did the Engliíh e,ver :, 
receive from the crown of Spain the leaíl: reparation for , thefe out.-. 
rages. lt was-,- not coníiíl:ent with the fundamental policy of · that-r 
court, that the Engliíh íhould ever be. admitted to a - partici- .. 

pation either of territory or, trade in the W eíl:-Indies. There is . 
no doubt but the Spaniards are fiill equally tenacious of thefe · 
preteníions, and want, not the". will, but the power, to recover ;alL1 

they have lo{l. 
This 
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'This reafon~ng will receive a confiderable elucidation from the 
following account, which Thurloe has given us, of the rife of this 
Weíl:-India expedition. 

Speaking of the negotiations between Oliver Croni.we11, foo11 
a:fter he was raifed to the proteélorate, and the foreign miniilérs, he 
fays, in reference ·to the Spaniíh ambaífador, Don AJonzo de Car• 
<lenas, "that, touching the Weíl:-Indies, the debate thereof \Vas 

" occaíioned u pon fhe firíl: article •Of the treaty of I 6 30 betwcen 
'' England and Spain, whereby it is agreed, that there íhould be a 

" peace, amity, and friendíhip, between the two kings ,md their 
" refpeétive fobjeéts, in all patts of the world, as well in Et1rope 
'' as elfewbere. U pon this it wás íhewed, that, in contra vention 
" of this article, the Engliíh were treated by the Spaniards as ene
" mies wherever tbey were met in America, though failing to and 
" from their owrt plantations ; and infiíl:ed, that fatísfa,~ion was 
" to be given in thís, and a good foundation of frie1;díhíp 1aid in 
" thofe parts for the foture between ·their refpeél:ive fubjeél:s, the 
" Engli{h there being very coníiderable, and whofe fafety and in
u tereíl: the government here ought to provide for; or elfe there 
'' could be no folid and laíl:ing peace between thefe two fiates in 
" Europe. 

" The fecoüd difference was touching the inquiíition; to thc 
" danger of which all our Engliíh, merchants trading in Spaif'l 
" were expofed, &c. 

" To thefe Don Alonzo replied, that to aík a liberty from the in
~' quifüion, and free failing in the W eíl:-lndies, was to aík bis 
" maíl:er's two eyes ; and that nothing could be done in thefe 
" points but according to the praB:ice of former times. 

"The debates upon thefe articles gave 110 great fatisfaél:ion to 
" either fide, nor increafed the confidence ; but rather íhewed, that 
' -' the principles of England and Spáin at that time were very dif• 
" ferent., and that it would be hard to make their intereíl:s 
," agree. 

" Then it carne into debate, before O]iver and his council, with 
" which of the crowns (Fra~ce or Spain) an alliance was to be 
" chofen. Oliver himfelf was for a war with Spain, at leaít in the 

" \rVefi:-Indies, if fatisfaétion were not given for pafi: damages, and 

P p e " things 
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" things well fettled for the future. And moíl: of the councir 
" went the fame way ." 

As this happened in 16 5 3, and the fleet was not equipped _ until the · 
latter end of. 16 54, we may reafonably prefume,. that conferences .. 
were in the mean time renewed with Cardenas;; in hopes of 
working fome change in the Spaniíh determinations; but_¡ without : 
.rn y eff ecr .. 

'' So it was refolved to fond a fleet and lan.d:.forces into the W eíl: .. , 
" Indies, w here, it was taken· for granted, the. peace was alre--ady · 
" broken by the Spauiard, contrary to . the former treatie~ ; aad : 
" not to meddle with any thing in,Europe tíll the Spaniard íhould _ 
'' begin, unlefs the AmerÍGan fleet íhould be met with, . which was. , 
'-' looked upon as a lawful prize. 

" The fleet was fent away to the \v.,. éíl:.:.Indi"es ;- and a war· fol- .. 
"lowed thereupon between England and Spain [a]." 

Such is the circumíl:antial detail which Thudoe- (the beíl: ali- -
thority) has given of this bufinefa. Does it not appear, from hence, 
that- the Spaniards had broken the treaty of 16 30, as it was thfü1 
underíl:ood ; had treated the Engliíh fubjeél:-s in America. as enemies, . 
and interrupted thcir freedom of· navigation L thali a , reparation _ 
for thefe injuries was demauded, in form, of the Spaniíh ambaflador; ; 
and ' that, fo far ·fr01n making any, he-would-hot even admit • the 
right of free-failing-, but avowed the , maxims ot his .. court which _ 
11ad produoed thefe injuries? Could any reafons be,_.more juíl:i:fica.,. ~ 
tive than thefe for entering into a war., for obtaining redrefs, which 
eould be procured in no -other way·.? And would any previous for- .. 
n1ali~y be reafonably expeéled in this .cafe -? Civilians all hc1'1, . 
that he who is already attacked (which was the .• cafe with the : 
'Engliíh fettLed ' in America) need not declare war . . The íl:ate of -
war was fufficiently-- detennined by the open. hofülities of the Spa- -
niards in thofe parts [bJ, and by the declarations of their ambaf
fador,. who -a.nfwered in the name of his:, mafiee. 

It appears forther, that Cromwell voted for a war, · as cxpediei1t 
only in ca-fe fatisfa[tion .were not giv.en for pa(l: damages, and fecu- . 
rity for a folid amity in foture. This. was furely a juü and . ho-: . 
nourable princ\ple, and highly bec01ning .tlle .nation. _ 

[b] Vide Burnet\ HiJl. vol.J. '.p. H9, 
Tlic 
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The injuries foíl:ained from the Spaniards, the crueltiee they exer
cifed, and the Engliíh blood they íhed in America, in contravem:
tion of the treaty of I 03c, were then recent in the minds of every 
one : but now they- are obliterated by the diíl:ance of time. Yet 
it cann0t be doubted, that thefe outrages wcre as juíl:ly and as ge
nerally refented at that period, as their later h<:>íl:ilities were imme- ·· 
diatel y befo re the war . of r 7 39. The queftions of ú free failing 
''" and colonizing in · the Weíl:-Indies" were the grounds of both \ 
thefe wars.- The reafonings apply equally to both · the[e events; : 
and Cromwell's war with Spaín appears as jufi and honourable (in , 
a. national view) · as the war of George II. Nothing tberefore, I 
think, but the blindnefs of party-zeal, could have miíled fome 
anthors to -rnll this -expedition piratical · and lawlefs ; and others to- · 

íl:.igmatize it as an -unwarrantablé violation of treaty. So· far from 
being repugnant to the principles of natHral equity • ( as Mr. Hume 
afierts ), it- feems., ma-nifeíl:ly confiíl:ent · with the · laws of nature ancf ~ 
nations, and tae rules of found policy : - but of this let the reader ·• 

difpaffionately -form his · own judgement; recollefting, that, from 
the treaty of Utrecht in -1713 to the- year 1726, in the time ·or-· 
peace, .tae Spaniards captured or plundered no lefs than forty-feven • 
of our- íhips in the Weíl:.Indies, valued at 141,000/.; that, after -
figning the .preliminaries of peace in ,1727, and notwithfianding the : 
appareutly pacific difpofüion- of the Spaniíll co·urt it=1 Europe, · ar1d ¡ 
their fole'mn engagements, their governors in the \Veíl:-Iridies were · 
iníl:ruél:ed to · continue tñeir depredatory war; fo that ou-r me!l' of 
war were no · fooner withdrawn from thofe feas, than oúr · merchan~s , 
began .to feel ·fever.ely the effeéls of the Spaniíh perfidy; and every · 
íhip from •our colonie-s brought · a freíh fobjelt of complaint ot · 
their robberies · on our trade, and cruelties towards our . failorsº . 
The houfe of commons-, moved by thefe accounts, addrefied the 
king in :r 7 28, cl€:firing •he would be · pleafed to endeavour, 1 fr, ,t(); ,, 

prevent fuch depredations; 2dly, to procure ju-íl: ' and reafonable fa-. 
tisfaél:ion for tbe foífos íuHained; and, 3d]y, to fecure to bis fübjeB:s 
the free exercifo of sCommei:.ce and nav igation to • and fro-m the -Britiíh 
colonies -in · America; _ Thefe are exprefsly the very fame • three 

points • fo¡;ª, whiGhs Oliv.er contended up\yards . of feventy years. 
before;:.. . 
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After the unjLtíl:ifiable fale of Dunkirk.to France in {662, 'tnéH1J 

·p-erfons were · filled . with apprehenfions, · leít the neceífüies of 
Charles ihould prompt bim to fell ] amaica to the .Spaniards. It 
is probable, that, as the court of Spain had offered -•a fom of rno
r~y to Richard Cromwell for it, the king would gladly have ac
cepted the like terms, .if he had not been .refhained, on the one 
hand, . by his clofe ,aUiance with Ftance againíl: the Spaniíh interefi; 

.. apd, on the other, by bis dread of the parlia:ment; who hacl prcpared 

. a bill for ann,exing Dunkirk to the crown of England, at th~ very 
rtime when Charles negociated the fale of it; and highly refented 
the tranfaltion, ·alledg.ing, that, not havíng been acquired by tlrn
king's ,arms, he could have no right to fell it, whatever right he 

,1night have to reíl:ore it by treaty, with the confent of parliament. 
,. Charles rightly judged, that, íf he íhould proceed to the fale of 
Jamaicá, the parliament would take care that the purchafe-n1oney 
··íhould not, as in the former c'afe, defcend into his prívate coffers, 
but be appropriated to national ufo. The inhabitants of Jamaica 
-were not without dread of a change; and feveral reafons were 
-offered to hís majeíl:y's coníideration, chiefly by Sir Thomas 
Lynch, why he íhould keep, preforve, and füppott, th.at iíland; 
among w hich the following were the moíl: material. 

1. That it is very exteníive, and capabl~ of receiving great num
,bers of people. 

2. It is feated in the heart of the Spaniíh American territorios; 
{o that the Spaniíh íhips coming into the Weíl:-Indies, and failing 
from port to port, either make fome part of this iíland, or may 
be imrn.ediately met by the men of waí· plying on this coaíl:; ,which 
proves it of great importance to us, inafmuch as it lies fo convenient 
'for annoying and diíl:re:íling the Spaniards in time of war. 

3. Jamaica is found to precede all the Engliíh plantations in 
America in the very cor,nmodities that are proper to their feveral 
colonies; and is alfo diíl:inguiíhed from them by its producing 
cacao, hides, tortoife-íhell, rriahogany, dyitig-woods, gLHns, fpices, 
drngs, &c. frnits, fowl, and füh; an ·infinite íl:ore; many of 
'\vhich are unknown to the others; likewifo fi.1ch an abundance of 
hogs, íheep, horlcs, and horned catt1e, that none other of the 

ri:ngliíh vVeíl:-India iílands can equal it. And as rhis iíland is 
1 thus 
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· thus advantageous in furniíhing foch various commodities; fo it 
is no lefs proStable in taking off and confoming the manufaél:ures 
of England . . 

4. lts extent and fertility make it capable of receiving all thofe 
planters w ho, by the wearing out of lands and wníl:e of woods, 
are forced ,to <lefort the Carribee ifles. 

5. By its íl:rength of inhabitants and íhipping [e], it might of · 
itfelf carry on a war againíl: · the Spaniards in thefe feas, and force . 
them to admit of a trade into their p()_rts; .and, . a ttacle being thus • 
forced, ., a very beneficial intercouríe and acquaintance might be 
made at:id promoted with the native Spaniards. 

6. It is not fo fubjelt to hurricane5, as the Carribee ifles. 
7. The coaíl of Virginia and thofe iíles being very liable to vi

olent guíls of wind, their íhips have often been driven out to fea, 
and fo much diíabled, . as to be coníl:rained to put -into fome of the ~ 
Spaniíh ports, . where they were made prizes; but, after Jamaica . 
fell into Englifh ' hands, it aff.orded convenient harbours for all 
vefiels thus diíl:refied, .. a ud. has fa ved man y which wern forced by 
fiorms from the other colonies .. 

Thefe arguments -require no comment, · fince the ·experience of a 

century has fully demon:íl:rated their trnth and importance in mofe 
points.· In refpeét · to opening a trade with the Spaniards, .. the ad, • 
vantages of it would no doubt have been fully proved, had the ex-• 
p~riment ever been made in the manner propc/ed ; confidering the · 
immenfe profits that have been gained to the nation by a li1nited and '. 
clandeíl:ine intercourfe, carried on under every poílible obfiacle 
which t_he Spaniih government could contri ve, to fu pprefa it, and , 
which it never has been, nor evcr will be, able wholly to fupprefs, . 
without the concurrent endeavours of the Britiih miniíl:ry • . 

Having íhewn the means by which Jamaica was firíl: acquired · 
and maintained, and its fettlement advanced ; it remains juíl: to \ 
mentían one or two occurrences which in later tin1es pro ved of . · 
eminent fervice in the further population of it . . 

About the year 1674, a treaty wa;; ent~red into · be-tween · 
Charles II. and the íl:ates of Holland; whereby it was agreed, 
tbat England íhould cede to the latter the colony of Surinam, in . 

[e] At this time there were tl1irty foil of priv.itcers bclongini to the ifland. 

exchange -

•• ' · .> ' \, . 
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, cr.chr.ngc for the Dutch provincc of New York. Threc Er:gfií'h. 
, c(;mmifüoncrs, Mcíf. Cranfield, Duckenfield, ,and Brent, were fent 

ovcr to execute th:s treaty, and remove the Engliíh fubjects, with 
JLc. l'o..J-'- t t ~ thcir effefts. The evacu ation was according-1 y performed in the 

, following year; ,and the Engliih planters, in number about twelve 
hundred, including Negroes, conduéted to Jamaica, where thc.y 
wcre graciouíly received by lord Vaughan, the then governor, 
agrecably to the iníhué1ions given him; and fettled on a traét. of 

· 1nud in the pariíh of Sr. Elizabeth, :Gnce called Surinam Quarters. 
The addition of fo many induíhious men was unqueíl:ionably of 
very great fervice to the iíland; but the foil allotted for them was 
by no means equivalent to that which they had been obliged to re-

;,,. l'"'J' -b -i f' fign at Surinam. Another body of ufeful planters was gained in 
1699. The jealoufy, excited in England by the trading part of 
the natiou, and particularly the Eaíl:-India company, againH the 

, Scotch projeél: of colonizing on the iíl:hmus of Darien, had fo in
fluenced the miniftry of William lII, that methods, neither hu
mane nor very honourable, were praél:ifed, in order to obíl:ruét it. 
The Scotch tranfplanted thither had been reduced to great diíhefs, 
for want of proviíion and -other neceifaries, and drew their fup
p1ies chiefly from Jamaica and New York. But a íl:op was put to 
this fupport by the following proclamation, which the governor, 
=íir William Beeíl:on, was direél:ed to iífoe: 

" Whereas I have received orders from his majeíl:y, by the right 
.~, honourable James Vernon, one of the principal fecretaries of 
'"' fiate, importing, that his majefiy was not informed of the inten
" tions and deGgns of the Scotch in peopling Darien, which is 
" contrary to the peace between his majeíl:y and his allics; and 
" commauding me not to afford them any aíliíl:ance : in compli
" anee therewith, in his majefiy's name, ancl by his order, I do 
" íhiél:ly charge and require all and evei>y his majeíl:y's fubjeéts, 
'-' that, upon no pretence whatfoever, they hold any correfpondence 
" with the Scots aforefa~d; nor give them any aílifbmce with arms, 
'' ammunition, proviíion, or any thing whatfoever, either by them
" felves, or any other for them ; nor ailiíl: them with any of their 
"' íhipping, or of the Engliíh nation's; upon pain of his majeíl:y's 

" difi1leafure, 
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" difpleafuré, an.d of fuffering the fevereíl: puniíhment. Given, &c. 
' " 9th J\ pril, i 699." 

Surely, this was little !hort of a declaration of war; it differs 
only in that it <loes_ not enjoin aéts of ho.íl:ility, for in other refpeéls 
it prohibits every degree of amity and intercourfe in as rigorous a 
manner as if we had been engaged in open war with them; nay, 
it even interdiél:s f01ne things wbich are not difallowed to an enemy 
in open war; for it is an eternal principle, in every iuíl: war be
tween C:Ívilized íl:ates, that they íhould never forget tl1~ir ene~nies 
are men, nor deíl:roy that cbarity which connefi:s them with the 
reíl: of mankind. To fave an enemy from periíhing;, is furely more 

-glorious than to deíl:roy. But the Scotch were then our friends; 
and the meafures therefore purfued for fiarving them to death 
were difgraceful to the governrnent, barbarous, ?-nd unjuíl:ifiable. 
The like proclamation was iífoed in the other neighbourin_g Engli{h 
colonies; the news of which, and of the temper of the Engli{h 
parli;1 ment, thunderíl:ruck the Scotcb, who, having failed ~f re
ceiving regular fuppe>rt · from their own nation, had till now de
pended on the Engliíh colonies for a continuation of amicable help 
and intercourfe; and, on being denied any further aHiíl::ance from 
Jamaica a.nd New York, to which they had fent tor freíh fupplies, 
they were driven to the utmoíl: extremity of want, and compelled 

, to abandon their fettlement on the 20th of J une, 1699. Scarcely 
one hundred of them got back to Scotland ; a few periíhed by the 
hands of the Span1ards; the reíl: of the furvivors, embarking in 
two íhips, betook themfelves for refuge to Jamaica; even here, 
although their diíl:reffes by famine and íicknefs were .well 
k11own~; yet the terms of, ~he proclamaVon \~ere · tº rigorous, that 
they were obliged to gain a lodge111ent on íhore fword~in
hand -: but they were foon difperfed .i'1·:,to ' 1v~rious employments, 
and .. by their indu íl.ry acquired in procef~ of time very coníi
derable efiates, which are now enjoyed by their worthy de
fcendents. The Affiento and prívate ~ontraéls with the -Spa
niards were other fources of population; for, w,hen the town 
of Kingíl:on, by means of this commerce, became th~ great ma
gazine for fupplying Bririíh manufaél:ures to the Spaniai:ds, number
Jefs merchants, faélors, and traders, were attrat1:ed by the gainful 

VoL. I. Q q plan 

\ 
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plan pf buíinefi which then opened to view; and many of them 
laid out the profits of commerce in fcttling or purchafing fugar 
efiates in thi-s iíland. The two remarkable ep0chs of I 7 r 5 and' 
1 745 were attende<l with fome fmall emigrations hither of a fow,~ 
who, either from. principie or indiforetion, hacl engaged in thofe · 
unfortunate enterprizes. This iíland afforded tbem a fanll:uary, 
wherein th.ey found'. kifure to , make atonement. for tbeir paíl: mif:-
conduét, by becon1ing laborious, peaceabk, and ufeful fobjeél:s '. 
of the eílabliíhed, government. l have omitted· to, remark, that, . 
when the colony bGgan to flouriih,. man_y families of. note removed 
hither from Barbadoes. They probably began . to emigrate· during . 

I<~ /'e..y 626· Sir Thomas Modyford's government. \Ve find feveral d~fcendents 
from thefe old , ftocks frill remaining in the ifland, and , fome plan-
tations, which, . although in the courfe of time they. have paffed' 
into other hands, continue to ret:1in the names -of their · original
founders, who were for the mofl:. part.natives of Barbadoes, , invited · 
hither perhaps· by the freíhnefs of the foil, and fome other · advan
tages which made it more eligible than their former. place of: 
habitation. 

S E C T,. , VI; 

. B U C A N 1 E R S· .. 

I DO not mean to recite the exploits of thofe who pafs under· 
this name, and who made fo remarkable a figure in the early part 
of our hiíl:ory; but only to vindicate them in general ag~infi: the 
mifreprefentation that has been made of their conduét . . 

I have already mentioned how much the iíland íl:ood 'indebted .. 
to their valour; and the remarks which follow will ferve as a fop
plement to what has been faid in the preceding narration. 

During the adminifiration of Cromwell, the colony, having very 
few profitable fettlements, and a conúderable fleet and army íl:a
tioned for its defence, became a dead weight or charge on the 
Commqnwealth of Englanct, in the amount of about 53,000/. per 
nnnum. When a .f.orm of civil governmcnt vl"as eíl:abliíhed, foon 

after 
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after the Reíl:oratiop of Charles II, it grew the refort of a multi
tude of adventurers, compofed of different ranks and degrees of 
rnen. Sorne were men of fortune aud enterprize, allured by an 
expeétation of finding gold and füver mines; others, gentlemen of 
d ecayed eil:ates, loyalifis, and parliamentarians, who, having waíl:ed 
or forfeited their patrimonies during the late Civil vVar, had a 

profpeél: of retrieving them in an ifland, of whofe valuable pro-_ 
<luél:ions they heard the moíl: exaggeratecl accounts. To thefe 
jarring principles, of the royaliíl: and the rep.ublican, we are to at
tribute a large íhare of .thqfe inteíl:ine feuds and continua} duels for 
which it was fo remarkably difl:inguiíhed many years after it fell 
into Eng1iíh hanqs. 

Mercantile men likewife flocked hither, in queíl: of new refources 
of trade in the neighbourhood of the rich Spaniíh fottlements. 
The other Engliíh colonies afforded alfo a fupply of poor, hut in
·duíl:rious, planterj; who had fr~íh and fertile lands given the1n 
without expence. But the principal fupporters of the colony, by 
the torrents of money which they poured in, to the enriching of 
merchants and planters, and the ihvitation -of new fettlers, were 
the .Bucaniers, an hardy race of feamen, and other bold fpirits~ 
united in firm league; who aífaulted the Spaniards .in all quarters, 
demoliíhed their fortifications, facked their towns, pluncle.red their 
treafures, and reduced them to fo neceflitous a condition, that, had 

it not been far the too great influence which Spain found me-ans to 
-cultivate in the Briti{h adminiíl:ration, it would prohably, after a 
few years longer confliél:, have been no difficult matter to have an-
nexed Cuba, or fome other valuable parts of their pretended terri
tory in thefe feas, to th~ Britiíh crown ; or, at leaíl:, to have forced 
their admitting us to a participation of their trade, in preference to ; 

-other nations, whilíl: we had retained the Havannah, or St. Do
mingo, as cautionary to guard the treaty, ancl a lail:ing peace. By 
thefe means, they would have been effeél:ually _preven~ed from 
•driving us out of the logwood creeks, from capturing our defence-
[efs merchant-íhips., and enflaving their crews, under pretence of /, • 

holding excluíive right of dominion over the American feas ; 
events, :at which the impolitic or daíl:ardly conceffions of our court, 

many years afterwards, tamely connive<l. But the Spaniards had, 

Q q 2 by 
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by tnis time, recovered from their former loffes. They had growIY, 
by a· ceífation- of what they callee! our pira-tical hoíl:ilities, in.to a., 

fiate of vigour and opulence~ 
By- · the v.ery pacific difpofition of the Bi•iti!h court, they wern 

animated with a degree of fpirit which they had never felt befare; 
nor was it long ere they exhibited fome p~oofs of it in a feries of 
.infolence, mixed with- rancorous and wanton aéls-of barbarity, ex ... 
ercifed·· upon our cotrntrymen, and wlíich they have in a greater or 
Jefs degree, u pon every fuitable · occafion, perfovernd in manifening 
to· the prefent time. 

It is to the BL1caniers that we owe · the pofiHfion of Jamaica at 
this hour. The Spaniards had never ceafed frorn their inclinatioru , 
to ,regaiú it; · an<l the-fettfo:ment went on fo Howly, at fid1, that they 
had the greal!-eíl: reafon for . hoping to- become mafiers . of it, and 
d-rive out their · conq\,1erors. But they were checked ~ once by 
the attacks which they received 'from wliole fquadrons of privateers, 
_invading . them in different pl-ace.s with-.- fach irrefrfiibl,e fury, th.at ._ 
they began ·tofínd very fufficient em.ployrnent .at home, in défending . 
their own -·cooíls . and 0ifeéts~ A t ·the time when privatee·ring was 
in its mofi flouriíhing· fiate, during the government of Sir Thomas . 
Modyford and Sir Thomas . Lynch, as many .men were · engag.ed 
on board tbefe ve:Vfels-as - there - were on ihore in . the iíland. I do 
not underttake to excufe -the cruelties,.which: are fa.id to, have __ been 
fometimes praélifed --. on the Spaniards. The · a.fiailants had no 

thoughts 6f ; courtiug the friendíhip of thcúP op:ponents.i or of con•· 
q-uering for -· the fake -0f· amity and traffic ... Both-pai:ties-vvere · em .. -
bittered againíl each other · by reG:iprocal injuries, in " which the 
Spaniards · had undoubtedly- been the firíl: ·aggrnífors; and the wa.r 
was therefore carried on with .revenge a,nd ., defolation. k :is büt-· ,,. 

i ju:íl:ice to Sir , Henry, Mergan, the moft colebrated of all the 
Engliíh leaders, to affi•rm;. it does not appear.that ·he · ever en .. . 
couraged or approved of any, ÚKh inhumanities -; whicb, although 
t-hey might be -a juíl: retribution upon thofe . who-• had murdered, , 

'·\ tortured, or doomed to · perpetuaki~prifonmeBt::; marn,y hu-n,dreds 
of Engliíhmen, and ~thoufancls of poor Indians·, ought not, I con
fefs, tó ha ve fiained 1:-he, hands of bra V€ • men. The general name 

.-of piratn;, given to thefe,. p~rfons, loads the,. memory of fome 
. l , ,among . 

\ 

\ 
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a:mong them with an / undéferved · opprnbrium; conúdering the · 
many wonderfol and 'gallant actions they perforrned, the em111ent 
forvices they effeéted ~ for the nation, the riches they acquired to 
their country; and "the folid eíl:ablifhment they g ave to fo valuable a 
colony. Sir Henry Morgan, ,whofe: atchievements are well 
known; was eq~1·a·l to any tbe _ moíl: renowned vvarriors of hiíl:orical 
fame, in ·valour, conduél:, and foccefs: - but ·this gentleman has been . 
unhappily confounded with the· piratical herd; altbough it is certain, 
that be coní1antly failed 'trnder .a regolár cofnmiHion, was equipped · 
for bis expedition' againíl: M~racaibo-by the governor of Jamaica, 
and was applm1ded ·an-d ;re\~arded for · his · conqueíls by the· ruling 
powers bot-h· in- that ifland and in EngE1nd: When the Spaniards , / 

'.iú _thefeJeas were fo diíl:~efied in , therr · fettlements and navigation:, 
that·they- were· almoíl: humbled ·into , defpair, and, their ambaífador 7' 
at · our court having prefented feveral · memorials, it was thoughL 
advifeable by government to·· put a· íl:op to this Wefi:-Indiar1 war 
by a treaty of · peace, and .rigorous orders; · Sir Henry immediately · 
defü1ed; - and, after the redutl:ion of Pan ama Íll' February I 67 r 
(the treaty not · having _then reached America), he; undertook · no, 
forther enterprize; ' 

This gallant · man; having íhea~hed· his vi8.:orious f word; re:. · 
tired into ·the peaceable walk of civil- life; in which he was ·equally 
eminent for his -good·feófe and noble deportment. But, after being , 
raifed, on the · fole recom1nendation of his many great qualities, 
to the hnrrour of · knighthood, and - to the higheíl: íl:ation- in the 
ifl:a~1d, befell a . facrifice at ·length to· the vengeful intrigues of the 
Spaniíh court, an;d the pufillanimity of Engliíh government; as · 
Sir · W-alter Ra1eigh had ·done hefore him . . He was, u pon a letter 
from the fecretaef of fiate, fent into England -as a prifrJner; and, .. 
without being. charged with any crim.e, or- ever brought to a . 
hearing, forcibly kept there three years at his own great expenGe, , 
to the ruin of his fortnne and his health, which was waíl:ed under · 
tbe oppreffion of a court- faél:ion, - and a 1ingering confumption, 
caufed by the .tr.oubles· in.füél:e<l on him,, and the coldnefs of the . 
clima te; . 

That thefe commiffions, before the .American treaty, were con.

foa.utly_ authorized by g~)Vernment,- is weil known ; and . altlrnughrs , 
1n. 

. ·. 
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jn pu rfuance :of Spaniíh remoníl:rances, a íham re-c,111 was fent to 
,Sir Thomas Lynch, who was orde1:ed home prifoner, to anfwer for 
-t11e :comrniilions he had iífoed; yet, fo far from being -punifüed 
for w hat he had done, 'he was -~ppointed afterwards, a fecond • 
:time, go1:emor of th.e iíhwd, .and 1Í,n tbe very fame king' s reign : 
.fo variable is the fbte weather--aock ! It appears, mory-over, that 
:Sir Henry was no foon.er ,.,vefiéd with the government after lord 
\Carlifle's departure, ,tha:n he promoted, · and in r 68 r gave afient to, 
an aél: o( afiembly, ·"'.- for reíhaining privateers." The aB: íl:ates, 
.in' the preambl.e, .~, t'hat all articles concluded, and all treaties of 
.,, .pea ce agreed "u pon, w ith foreign fiates, íhou-Id be inviolably 

•'-' kept." ']]ús alludes to the treaty juíl: concluded with Spain; 

,and íurely is the fentiment of a man of honour and a good citizen~ 
;110t uf .a ,pirate. It fets forth, that '' fever_al Engliíh fubjeél:s had 
•" deferted into the fervice of foreign powers, and failed under their 

" ,commiilion .. " And it enaéts, that " any fubjeét belonging to 
" 1the iíland, who íhould ferve in an hoíl:ile manner in America, 

•-'' under any foreign prince, ftate, or potentate, íhould be deerned 
'" a felon, and u pon conviétion fuff-er death." This aét is fiill un
sepealed~ and remains a monument to vindicate this gentleman 

Jrom the charge of piracy. He was, on the contrary, extremely 
;aétive in füpprefüng all thofe unlicenfed rovers wi10 were the real 
pirates, and fiill followed the trade of plundering frien~ and foe; 
until, by his vigorous meafures, many were feized and hanged, 
,rmd the reft entirely ·unharboured from J amaic,21., and driven for 

füelter to Hifpaniola [ d} ~nd Providence .. 
I have 

(d) They fett1ed in 1,688 on the North-weíl: part of that i!1anc1, and occupied the port an,. 
·town of Petit-Guava. Afrer fome years continuance there, they füll retained fo much attachmenc. 
d"or thP-ir mother-country, that they folicited William III. for his proteE!:ion, tcndering their faithful 
állegiance and dutiful fobmiffion to the crown ot" England. But t1'tat monarch, being then in 
alliance wirh Spain agai~fr France, moíl: unfortunately difregarded their application. \Vherc
np@n they thought themfelves at liberty to make their addrefa to the French \'lourt ; which t-ea
tlily took them under proteétion, and fornifüed them . with ev·e1y proper affürance, From thi"s 
.obfcure and fingular beginning has gradually arifen t~ prefent powerful French colony, extending 
.;ver the beü part of that fin¡ iíland, the poífeílion of which has been confirmetl to them by the 
Spaniards, from whom they are fupplied with bullion and other artides of commerce. So that~ 
by thefe meam, added to the many wife 1:egulations prefcribed for them, low dutics, a free trade to 
t:he Mediterranean ports, and extcnfive vent of their produce among foreigners, they are hecome 
:v~ry formi<kible rivals to Jamaica iu cvery branch,of Wetl-lndia trade and mcrcha\1cize. It 

w:.s. 
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r have enlarged u pon this head, for the fake of doing fome juíl:ice 

to a worthy charaé:ter, and retrieving it from thc prejudice it ha s 
received by being grouped with Teache; alias Black-beard, and . 
other lawlefs banditti, by the lcarned compilers of their hernie 
deeds. T 'he Spaniards, for ma11y yea-rs,- wmild not contraét: a peace 
with the Engliíh in America, after the latter firíl: began to makc 
fettlernents there. The Engliíh therefore, . w•hen they bad poífeffecl , 
themfelves of Jamaica¡ betook themfelves to privateering, ,.vith no • 
other defign at firfü1 . than, by a ;continual annoyaüce of their coaíl:s, 
and - the capture of their tracling veílels, to , force them ,into a peace,-. 
wI-iich was not likeJy to be. obtained. by any other means. This 

buGnefs proved ' fuccefafol to tbe-m beyond: their utn1oíl: expeél:ation ; .. 
and brought tbis ifbnd, into ,fo 1nuch eíl:eem>at home, .. that copious • 

fupplics of proviGon, arms, and other neoeílhries, \vere i11i1antly 
font ; \vhich.' contribut~d greatly to promote thofe expeditions. Be-~ 
fore the füv.er: ílreams were fet a .. g9ing' from Port Royal, tbe anny· 
laboured here under the_ fevereíl: difcouragements poffible '; fuch as, . 

want of. pay,. of prov-iíions, cloathing, and · recruits. Yet; under · 
d1efe harcHhLps, and the implacable rnalice of their Spaüiíh. ene
mies, _they patiently and bravely fupported ·themfelve~, ,till at length , 
they found · out a method ' of gaining v;rith the point of their, 
fword . thofe aids · and, refources·- which Englaud refofecl them in 

was owing,. doul:í"tlefs, to •the ptlculiar jundure of the affai-rs and poli tics in Europe, and 'an atten
t ion to preferv-e,· the balance of power there again11 Louis XIV, tha-t the Britifü miniihflet flip 
the favourable moment for · getting pofie/Eon of that noble, ifiand : and it was not forefeen ar the -
time, that the French would profit fo much by our error, and turn their aétive fpirit from war to -

col01úzation •. Britain grew1 powerful and great, without feeming to know by what means. The 
F-rench p,erceived the0 trne -foLJrce of our greatnefs, and from that moment bent their thoughts to , 
colonize in the vVefl.fodies; which meafure, prudently conduéted, has laid the foundatio~ of 
their fobfeqL1ent competitions with us, in tr:.de, manufollures, and :maritime prowefs. 

From the friendly, intercourie which has fubtii1:ed between the French and Spanianls ever lince · 

the ratifiéat;ion -of the,Bourbcm cornpact; it is more than probable that by' degrees they will ex• 
change their antient auirnofities ~or a mutual. courfe of amity, and become in~(Wporatecl as one " 
people, fo as . to falÍ eafily under fubj eftion to rhe French 111 01urchy. How -fatnl the neighbour-
liood of fo potent an alliance may grow, in time, to the intereü of om- fettlement::, which do nsit 

_ thri_ve in a ,proportionate degree, may jufüy be apprehended . Yet this <langer may be fet very· 
remate, if- tbe Britifü padiament and government would apply thofe timely pra{ticable renwdies 
which of themfelves will rife int~ view, , whenever the Üate of our infülar colonies, their laws, ~, : • 
police, and manner ·of adminiitration, füall be folly and fairly examined and difruffcd. Some-

thing more< lhould be kiwwn of them, than that d ie/ manufacture fugar> an,l furniíh a yearly 
quota in .aiti -0f land-ta;,¡; towards,' thc Brit.iJh re,,enues,. 

their 
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t heir adverfity. It was the Spanifh treafure that procured them the 
f riendly proteél:ion of govc:rnment at home. Hence is evident, 
not only • the faét that England · encou_raged their privatet ring, but 
the reafon of -giving that encom~agcment. How ill then does it 
.become our writers to ítyle .theíe people pirates, íince, not only in 
this reíp.ect, but in others, í they differed efientially from the diílin
guiíhing charaéter of ,pirates, who are rightly defined, hqflas humatii 
genens, rover.s, who -levy war upon mankind, and,, pl-u-nder all na
tions indifcriminately ! \Vhereas the Bucaniers (I fpeak -of thofe 
precediog the treaty with . Spain) attacked only theír declared ene
mies, the Spaniards, wlw had done their utmoíl: to extirp:.1te the 

.E1:igliíh -from this and all the other iílands in the vVeíl:-Indies. 
ºThe proceedings of govcrnment againíl: them were highly infa

mous and 1nean. When íir Thomas Lynch was appointed go
~ernor in 16 7 1, he \Vas direéted to publifh the treaty then con
. .cluded with Spain within eight months, to be computed from the 
10th of Oétober, 16.70, .viz. betwcen that time ami the 10th of 
J une, 1671 ; and, at the time of foch publication, to revoke all 
commiílions, and letters of reprizal or marque, that had been 
granted to privateers. He was further inílruéted to endeavour, by 
every means, to prevail on the captains, officers, and feamen, be
longiug to thefe veífels, to .apply themfelves to planting, or to mer
chandize ; and, by way of greater inducement, thirty-five acres of 
'land were to be aíligned to ali thofe who might be willing to plant; 
and, for the reíl:, .they were allowed to trade freely in their veífels, 
as if they were Engliíh-built, or admitted to ferve on board any of 

· bis majeíl:y's íhips of war. Laíl:ly, he was ordered " to proclaim 
·" a general :pardon and indemnity for all crimes and offences com
" mitted .by them fince the month of J une, 1660, and previous to 
·" the notification of the treaty of peace." 

This was .intended as a lure to engage them all to come into 
-port with their effeéts ; where the fame governor ,,,as direéted to 
take from them the tenths and fifteenths of their booty, which the 
,crown had referved for its own íhare, as the condition of granting (, 'l' them commiffions. Thus it appears, beyond doubt, that govern
ment derived an emolument fro1n the privateers, and that the latter 

·had fa iled under regular authority. But the conduél: of our court 
feems 
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· ieen1 s iuco'nfii1ent, in thus proclaiming a p::1rdon foe the <;rime of 
rífling the Spaniards, and at the fome time becoming itfelf a par
ticeps criminis, ·by exaéting a íhare of the plunder. If there was 
any guilt, either in aét:ing under foch com1nifüons, or in the de
predation carried on by the privateers agairiíl: the Spaniíh fettle
ments, •the government, which empowered them and part.ook of 
the fpoil, was certainly the more culpable of the two. 

The current of wealth which had diffufed itfelf throughout this 
iíland enabled the inhabitants to fubfiíl: without the eleemofynary 
grants of the mother-country. They foon became able to fettle 
a revenue by an impoíl: on fpirituous liquors; a·nd this, together 
wifh a g~neral cefs or poll-tax levied occafionally, was a fund to 
fopport their government; fo that, from the time that it was 
firíl: eíl:abliíhed in a regular form, no colony within the . Britiíh 
dominion has coíl: the nation lefs for maintenance and proteét:ion., 
on a fair balance of account. 

Having fréquently made mention of the famous American treaty 
ratified with Spain in the year 1670, it may not be unacceptable 
to íl:ate the principal covenants in ít, with fome few remarks. 

By articles 1. and 2. it is agreed, that there íhall be an univedal 
peace, and a true and íincere friendíhip in Ameri.ca, between the 
t wo nations. 

3• and 4. That all enmities and hoftilities, &c. íhall hencefortb 
,ceafe between the two kings and their fubjeét:s; and for:this end 
both fides are to forbear all afts of violence, and to call in all com .... 
mifüons, letters of marque, &c. and declare them null and void. 

ó. Prifoners on both fides, <letained by reafon of aét:s of hoílility 
hi therto committed in A1nerica, to be fet at liberty. 

7. Offences, iruuries, and lofles, fuffered by either party in 
A merica, íhall be wholly buried in oblivion. 

8. The ki1J_g of Great-Britain, his heirs and focceífor:s, íhall 
always poffefs, in full-right of fovereignty ·and proprietr, all the 
countries, iílands, colonies, &c. lying and fituated in the _Weft
lndies, o,r in any part of America, which he and his fobjeéls now 
hold and poífefs.; infomuch, that they neither can nor ought here-

. after to be conteíl:ed, under any pretenc.e .whatfoever. 
)loL.L R r 9. The 
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9. The fobjells, merchants, captains, maíl:ers, and mariners,. 
of each ally reípell:ively, íhall forbear and abíl:ain from failing to, 
and trafficking in, the ports and havens that have fortificati_ons or 
magazines, and in all other places poffefied by either party in the 
Wefi-Indies. 

r 5. And it is always to be underíl:ood, that the freedom of na
vigation ought by no manncr of means to be interrupted, when 
there is nothing committed contrary to the true fenfe and meaning 
of thefe articles. 

By the 3d and 4th articles of this treaty it appears, in confirma
tion of what has before been repeatedly urged, that both the Spa
niards and Engliíh were engaged in an open American war before 
the treaty took place, in virtue and under authority of commiffions, 
letters of marque, &c. granted by the refpell:ive governments; 
and that the Jamaica privateers are here coníidered by both go-
vernments as having aéled under legitimate authority. 

Hence, in the 6th article, the treaty provides for the rendition 
of prifoners of war, taken by either party in their confliéls. 

That the injuries, lofles, and hoíl:ilities, had been reciprocal, 
is implied in the 7th artide. 

By the 8th article, the poffeffion of the following places, viz: 
Jamaica; the Ca y mana iíles; the dry and falt Tortugas; the 
Logwood Creeks, in the hay of Campeachy; the iíland of Sanél:a 
Catalina; near the Mufquito íhore; Iíle Vache, off the Weíl: coaíl: 
of Hifpaniola-; and Providence, among the Bah ama~ ( all of which 
were-held by the Engli{h at the time this treaty was figned) ; is vir•
tually conceded, although our claim to all of them has not been. 
maintained by a confiant occupancy. 

In refpeél to the 9th article it mufi be allowed, that the Spaniíh. 
government hath a right to exclude Engliíh fubjell:s from trading _ 
to fuch of their ports and places as are inhabited and fettled by 
Spaniards ; but no pretence is implied under this artide to in
terrupt the freedom of our trade with other places not fo inhabited, . 
and that are occupied by native lndians, who own no fubjeétion 
whatever, either by force of conq~efr, or any other colourable 
claim, to the Spani!h. crown. 

But, 
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But, in the nature of things, that government can no more put 

an abfolute íl:op to ali interloping traffic with foreign fubjeéh, than 
Englan<l can utterJy reíl:rain fmugg1ing with France. 

lf we (for argument's fake) grant, that', by the fpirit of this 
treaty, and to keep good-faith, we ought not to encourage, by 
public authority, any Engliíh fubjeél:s in carrying on trade at any 
coaíl: or place daimed by the Spaniards; íl:ill , we muíl: admit, that 
fuch Engli{h fubjeél:s, as may incline to run the hazard of fuch 
a trade, ought not to be reíl:rained by penal laws and coercions of 
our framing; becaufe they voluntarily refign themfelves to the 
peril of lofing üot only their vefiel and · cargo, but their perfonal 
liberty, if ca1r1ght by the Spaniards, and are out of proteél:ion of 
the treaty; all which furely were penalty fufficient. 

They offend only the political ordinances of Spain, refpeél:ing her 
own con1merce and produél:s. Accordingly, we find it provided 
by the treaty ( Art. r 3, 14 ), " that particular offences !hall no way 
" prejudice it; but every one fhall refpeél:ively anfwer for what he 
"' has done, and be profecuted fot contravening it.'' · It is our buú
nefs, neither to countenance, nor abfolutely prohibit, a trade widí 
the Spaniíh inbabitants, by public authority : I fay Spaniíh inha
bitants; for the free Indians are out of the queíl:ion, and have no 
concern with the treaty. 

To prevent the tra<le, is the proper care of the Spaniards, not of 
the Engliíh. But (as if we fervilely meant to ~id the Spanifh go.:. 
vernment in the execution of their feHi$ maxims) we, . at the clofo 
of the late war, drove away every Spaniíh fmuggler, or betrayed 
them to the fevere puniíhment of their own laws. If we had 

· been alcades and guarda-cofias in his Catholic majeíl:y's pay, we 
·.cou!d not have done more. If Engliíh interlopers went to the 
Spani{h coafis, they were feized by the Spaniards ; if Spaniíh in-
' terlopers carne to our territories, they were feized by the Engliíh. 
Suéh has been our wretched policy; and the . effeél:s of it are too 
well known. But every Britiíh market is a íhop, at which all the 
reíl: of the world, or fo much of it as is within reach, · íhould be 
invited to buy freely. The prívate and partial inhibitions of fome 
other fiates to their ówn fubjeél:s are intended to operare againíl: 
ou r vital intereíl:s. It is beneath our dignity, as a great and potent 

R r 2 natiou, 
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nation, to tñrow ourfelves · under the circumfcriptions of their' po..;,. .. 
]icy; and :_it is clearly the very quinteffence of folly in us, to afüft -
them inobílruB:ing the..:free current of any_ beneficia! comme.rce we 

enJoy; 
It was a íhrewd remark~ of the Spaniíh governorof ·St. Do1ning01, 

Dón -Manuel Azlor, during - the laíl: war with- France. At that 
time the Spaniíh vefiefa were not allowed to trade with the French -; 
but a íloop, hav-ing; ' contrary to ,her regifl:er, 0 deviated to a Frenc11 , 
p9rt, and there received a loading ·of F'rench -produce, . was. after;. 
wards intercepted · by one of our cruizers, _- a1c1d carried into Jamaica 
far condemnatron. · The Spa·niíh-governor im1nediatdy fent to re
claim her-; :infüling, that; _ the Spaniíh commerce .in the ,,Weíl:-In
dies being . reíl:rained by · their · law to the ,fubjeB:s of-, the khrg-·of ·i:: 

-Spain, all their -veflels, wh ich hád· regifters-to íhew that they were 
difpatched from a Spaniíh ·port; ought to navigate ·freely~ and ,not 
be fiopped under pretence of fearch ; hut -their,, ·lading ,íhould •be 
fuffei;ed to p'afr ui1:touched, .. even ·though belonging to. the French·. 

,"' If our veflels éadded he) -,carried ,French effefls ;,: to 'the ,Britiíh 
" .. pqrts, · or ·to their íli'ips, I '-íhould 1110t oppofe. ,theii: being , feized, 
" . and t-he effeéls confifcated," if ·• the crews, and-. veffols .were returned 
" · to us, as: being Spaniíh, that·-we might chafiize our own fo bjeébs 
" for tr~nfgreffion of our laws.. But the íhips of .bis -Britannic 
" -majefiy. : are .mot guarda-coí¼a,s-of 'the kü1g of:, Spain; .nor ought , 
·u ,. they to watch his -veífels, if they enter : into aw illicit trade~! it 
" ' belongs to- me;· ancl others· the. ref peHi ve governors .of -the king 
" · my mafier, to prohibit it, to~guard again.ft and .to --puniíh; it, as 
u ~ we do·upon ·aU occaf1.o:ns. ·' And th~ bad uíe which any Spaniard 
4 " rnay make of,; his licences and~rpafip.orts cannot . give -a right, nor 
'"· legal authority, to fobjeél:s of · your natioia,. tofeize . and carry . them 
•u , into -your ports, and,commenee proceife:s againfl them ;. by" which •.• 
"' tshey are rl:lined, even-wñ-en~ the ,c,aufe is-<ilecided:in their, ,.favour.}p 
This,. k6hi-re ·woüld have been • .. pertine.nt - to .. the _ ever-memo.rable 

"- fint~f.nen,wh0 convertec1 the Britiíh,navy, .after a feries.;of conquefi: 
· and renown, · tmequaled . by., any . fonner period, . .in.to "a , parce! of 

Jmugglin'g cut.ter1&; for: tilít; fer_v-i~.of hisCatholic ma:j~fl:y:_. _-
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C H A P. XII. . 

Dépendences ef Jamaica • . 

(JO ME of my readers, I fear, wiH thiúk me rather toO'digref- -
u · five; but, as things ·an& places, -nearly conneéted with the in
tereíl:s of Jamaica, ought not to be left unnoticed, I muíl: beg lea ve, 
befo~e . I enter particularly · into an · account of that iíland, . to fay , 
fomething of its feveral depe7:1dencies.- And.firíl: of, · 

s 'E "C 1T . . l. ~. 

Tlié ·C ,A ·Y M '- A N A S. '. 

THESF> are three fmall iflands, 'fituated ·in ·aboüt' latitude i9º ,·, 
20F : N. The largeíl: is called Grand Ca y man; the · next in íize, , 
Cajman Braque; · and the third, Little ·Cayman~-.. -They lie at 30 ' 
to i40 leagues diíl:ance, N. N. W. ~ from Point Negril,- ·on 'the Weíl: : · 
end of Jamaica, the Grand Cayman being the moft remote.- -The 
firft -account we have of them· is, that Coiumbus fell in with ttefe · 
iflands on hi:; r€turn from Porto-Bello.to Mifpaniola.. 1 .I-Ie. obferved, , 
that they were covered with turtle, which fwarmed alfo on thei:r 
coaíl: ,i•n foch 1nuhitudes as to look like ridges,of ' rocks; ,for which ·- , 
reafon he called them Las Tortugas,. 0r the turtles. 

They -were never occupied by the Spaniards ; · · but, -after other, :· 
Eu'r.opean . -advent.urers found -the way . into America, . they .. became: :t · 
much freq\i1ented by ·rovers· of different nations; and· chiefly by the· ,: 
French, for the fake of their turtle. · . . Thefe animals, coming- frotn · , 
the gulpli of Honduras, bay of .t1exico, and the adjacent coaíl:s. -
of terra firma, · rendevouzed here at a certain -time of the year, , 
in brder to lay .their eggs in the fand. At fuch fcafom (el the fifh~r• ·. • 

[,'] J tine, July, Auguíl-, l,!ncJ-Brptembcr, 
Hl;'ll. ' 
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men came hither to catch the~n, and were fore of returning with 
full-loaded vefiels. 

In 16 5 5, when Jamaica was fubdued by the Engli{h, they were 
fiill uninhabited. Admiral Penn, whofe fleet was in great want 
of provifions, having intelligence that fome Frenchmen were em
ployed there in the fiíhery, difpatched three of his íhips, with 
orders to _ feize them and · their cargoes; but, befare thefe íhips 
arrived at the Caymanas, the · French were gone; fo that they 
_caught only a very few turtle, which they falted, and carried to the 
admira}. After this, it ,vas the coníl:ant ufage for Goodfon, , 
Sedgewick, and other commanders on the Jamaica fiation, to fend 
viétualers to thefe iíles, for the like fupply. We are not informed 
at what time precifely the Great Cayman bega.n to be inhabited; 
but it is allowed on aU hands to have been firíl: inhabited by the 
Engliíh. Brayne inentions, that he fixed a gov.ernor in an iíland 
which he calls Tortuda ; but it is not dear, whether he 1neans 
one of thefe iílands, or one of that name fituated about ten 
leagues N. E. from Cape Nicola, in Hifpaniola, or . the Dry 
Tortugas, in the gulph of Mexico, ceded to Great-Britain by the 
treaty of U trecht [JJ. This, however, is not very material; 
for the reduétion of J am~lica neceífarily extended the Engliíh do
. minion over thefe little ípots, at fo fmall a diíl:ance from it. The 
pofieilion and enjoyment of the. fühery followed that conqueíl:; 
.md, having continued to us ever íince, without the participation 
of _any foreigners in thefe feas, they are rightly deemed original 
dépendencies of Jamaica, from whence the · Grand Cayman was 

1peopled • 
., The iníl:inél which direél:s the turtle to find thefe iílands, and 
to make this annual vifitation with fo much regularity, is tru]y 
wonderful. The greater part of th~m emigrate from the gulph 

[/] It probably, was the Tortuga, or Tortua (the fecond-mentioned), which lies off Port Paix, 
on the North part of Hifpaniola, and was much reforted to by the Bucaniers after they were 
driven from Jamaica. It is many miles in circumference, and has a fafe harbour on the \Veíl:ern 
fide, called L e Port, which is difficult of accefs.' What íl:rengthens this conjedure is, the petition 
which, in the year 1660, was prefented to the council of itate by captain Gregory Butler (one of 
the cÓrnmiHioners fen.t with Penn and Venables in 1655); who, after pleading bis loíles and dif
burfements in that fervice, reque11s " a commiilion for the g~vernment of Tortuga, on the 
"Nonh-weíl part of Hifp~p-i-ola, with authority to depute and grant commilfions tomen of war 
" a9"ainil: the enemies of the íl:ate," o 
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of Honduras, at the diílance of one hundred and fifty Jeagues; 
and, without the aid of chart or compafs, perform this tediou s 
navigation with an accuracy foperior to the beíl: efforts of human 
ikill; infomuch that it is affirmed, that veffeJs, which have Joíl: · 
their latitude in hazy weather, have fteered entirely by the noife 
which thefe creatures make in fwimming, to attain the Caym,ana 
ifles. The females are faid to lay no lefs than nine hundred eggs; 
which circumíl:ance, if true, may account for the coníl:ant amazing 
multiplication of their fpecies in thefe feas. \Vhen the feafon 
for hatching is paíl:, they withdraw to the íhores- of Cuba, and 
other large iílands in the neighbourhood; where they recrÜit, and. 
in about the fpace of a month acquire that delicious fat for which 
they are fo much in eíl:eem. In thefe amrnal peregrinations acrofs. 
the ocean they refemble the herring íhoals: whicb, by an equally 
providential agency, are guided every year to the European feas,; 
and become the exhauHlefs fource of profit to the Britiili empire. 
The íhore of the Caymanas, being very low and fandy, is perfeéUy 
well adapted to receive and batch their eggs ; and the rich Íllh

marine paíl:ures around the larger iílands aftord a fufficient plenty of 
nouriíhing herbage, to repair th~ v1aHe \\'hich they neceífarily have 
Hndergone. Thus the inhabitants of all tbeíe iílands are, by the 
gracious difpenfation of the Almighty, benefi tcd in theiir tu rn ; 
fo that, when the fruits of the earth are deficient, an ample fuf
tenance may fiill be drawn from this ncver-failing refou_rce of 
turtle, ar their egg,s, conduB:ed annually as it were into their very 
hands. 

Cayman Braque., and Little C\lym.an, lie within about four or 
five miles of each other, and about fourteen leagues diílant N. fr01n 
Grand Cayman. They are geuera!ly feen by navigators, who. 
rnake their voyage homewards fr01n Jamziica through the guli)h 
of Florida, pailing either to the N. ar S. of them; aud fometimes, 
coming to an anchor at Cayman Braque'} from which they take a. de .. 
parture for the iíle of Pines, or Cape ~rientes. 

Of thefe iílands,. tbe Grand Cayn1an is the on1y one conílantly
inhabited. The Lrnd is fo lmv, that, four or five leagues off, it 
cannot be feen from a íhip's quarter-deck; but is generally.known 
by the trees u pon ir,, which · are lofty, and appear at that diftance 

5 li~· 
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}ike a t::trove . of maíl:s emergieg out -0f the ocean. This · iílaüd. ~is 
D . 

about one rriile and -a, hnlf ..in.-·leng-th, a!-1d about one mile in breadth. 
It has no há'rbour for veíl.el-s,of bu-rtl=ien ; but the'. anchorage on its 
S. -W; coaíl: sis moderatély gooc. - On the othet, or N.E. fide, it is 

· forti6ed -with reefs, of rocks, between. which, · and the fnore, in 
:Jmooth water, the inhabitan ts have their -craals [·g] for keeping 
,_ ,turtíe. · The prefont r-ace of inh:1bitan-ts. ,a,re •faid ,to be defcendents 

, fron--1 the Engliíh Bucaniers; and in all ·amount to about one hun-
dred -and fi.xty, white ;-nen, \vo n1 en , ancl ,children. Altho:Ugh the 

ii1and is an - appenage üf Jamaica, and fo underíl:ood by the law 
of 1¡-11, -vv hich enaecs, '~ that no perfou-íhall deíl:roy a11y turtle
H . eggs u pon ,any iíland or quays bel0nging to Jamaica;" the people 

, 1.1 p 011''" it have never been an objeél of the legiflature of that colon y: 
t they .have a-d1ief, or governor, of thtúr own choofing, ai1d regula
' 1:ions of their own framing ; they have fome jufl:ices of the peace 

, oamong' thei:n, appoi~1ted by commiffion from the governor of ja
• 1naica ; · and , live -vety happily, without--fcarcely any -fo-rm ·- of civil 
: government. Their poverty and fmallnefs of number fecure them 
, effer:hially from . thofe , animoGties that diíl:urb the peace of larger 
;"' íocieties; yet _ they are not without a fenfe of decorum in their 

; 1.nanner of , living. Their tranquillity depends muth -on a due pre-
1 .fervation of good order. Their governor and - magiíl:rates decide 
any matter of conttoverfy ,, áriíing among them, without appeaJ. 
Their Jingle men and women, who intend -cohabiting together~ for 

;;·the mofl: pút, take a voyage to Jamaica, which is -only a íhort and 
~greeable tour on the water, get themfelves married with proper 
lolemnity, <lifpofe _of their · turtl~,- ·and then return home to their 
friends. No part of the WQrld, perhaps, is more healthful than 

. this fpot: the. air, -coming to ~hem over a large traét of .fea, is ex

.trernely pure; t h e long lives .and vigour of the inhabitants are 
, :eertain proo fs -of ,i ts falubrity. The element that furrounds them 

affo rds- tbe- g reateü abundance of fiíh an-d turtle, the latter eíl:eemed 
1 the mo{t wholfome of all W -m-India foods, and beíl: agreeing with 
· t he climate. The foil tmvards the middle range of the iíland is 
:very fertile, producing corn an.d vegetables in plenty; fo that the 

[g] Cr:wls are inclofures commonly either fquare or circular, :md made by driving a number of 

fü.kca clefe together in íhallo,v w2ter. T hey a11fwer the. pu:·poíe of the well-boats , ufed fo.r 
15-ceping live liíh. 

l :inhabitants 
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Jnhabitants are ablé to breed hogs and poultry more than fu ffic ient 
for their mvn ufe. The fugar-canes planted here are remarkably 
fine; which íhews the land well adapted to the cult ,ivation of tha t 
plant; but as yet no fugar-work has been erefted ; the canes are 
either ufecl in fattening theit hogs, or clifülling a fpirit of the in,. 
fcrior fort. As the whole iíland <loes not contain one thoufand 
acres, it feems not capable of affording more than two or tbree 
fmall fettlernents of this kind at moí1. Forr .. '1erly it yielded large 
quantities of mahogany; but mofl: of it has been cut down. They 
have neverthelefs fevéral forts of timber and other trees common 
to Jamaica, and fome fprings of tolerable water. Their pt"incipal 
occupation is the turtle-fiíhery ; in which article they carry on a 
traffic with Port Royal, and fupply fome to füch of the h01pe
ward-bound merchant-íhips as touch here in their way to the 
Gulph. The Bermuda floops have a pretty regttlar intercourfe 
with them; their crews are attentive to two points, turtling and.. 
plundering of wrecks. The people of Cayman have now and then 
benefited likewífe by foch unhappy accidents; for in dá~k 1 hazy · 
weather, not only their own territories, but the iíle of P., and 
t}1at clufierof little quays called the Jardines, lying off the South 
coaíl: of Cuba, have been fatal to ' homeward~ bound merchant-íhips. 
Yet, to do them juíl:ice, they have generally íhewn equal aél:ivity 
and humanity upon thefe occafions, in faving the lives of marinerS 
and pafiengers, and preferving the cargoes, making free with a 
n1oderate íhare only of booty, by way of falvage. The chief ad• 
vantages drawn from the inhabitants of Cayman are, that they 
are of great ufe in foch cafes of dlref..~; that they furniíh a very 
wholefome article of food, chiefly fol the Jamaica markets; and 
the íhells of the Hawkíbill fpecies form a commodity for export 
to Great-Britain. They alfo confume fome füare of Britiíh wares 
and manufall:ures for their cloathing, tools, 11-etts, and other ne• 
ceflaries. Their men, being inured to the iea and well acquainted 
with all the neighbouring coafis, are excell ent pilots. And thus 
a fpot fo fmall and infignificant is, neverthelefs, produétive of not 
a few benefits to J a1naica .and the mother country. Perhaps, it 
n1ight become fiill more fo, if the legiílature of Jamaica, after 
a firill: examiuation of t h e place, íhould take it under their notice ;-

V or... I. - S f and,. 
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and, by exciting a {i;i"tit of induíl:ry in the cultivation of new ma
terials, encourage the population of it, and promote a further con
fomption of Briti!h goods. 

S E C T. II. 

lvlofquito Shore. 

T HA T part of the South-American continent, included in 
what is called by the Spaniards Coíl:a Rica, and occupied by the 
Mofquito and other Indians in alliance with, or fubjeét to, the 
crown of Great-Britain, extends from Cape Gracias a Dios South
crly to Punta Gorda, and St. Jua~1's river; N.W. and Weíl:erly, 
to Romain river; and South-Eaíl:erly beyond Boco del Toro to 
Coclee, or Cocoli_, near the river Chagre and Porto- bello. Be
tween Cape Gracias a Dios ancl the Golfo Dolce, the Spaniards 
have ,~.Qe fortrefs at Omoa; where there is a good harbour, in 
whicli:l'-a guarda cofia within thefe few years has been generally 
fiationed. The territory belonging to the Mofquito Indians (pro
perly fo called) extends from St. Juán'·s river, a little to the 
Southward of Punta Gorda, to Cape Honduras, or, as the Spa
niards call it, Punta Gaíl:illo, running about five· hundred miles 
or upwards uninterrupted by any Spanifh fettlement. 

The Nicaragua lake, which is faid to be more than two liundred 
miles iü length, and fixty in breadtb, fupplies the river St. Juan 
to the Eaíl:, and the river 1\,eale~eo and Leon to the South-wefr. 
The river St. Juan is near ninety miles fo length, and has feveral 
falls or cataraé1s, and· íhoals, which render the paffage through 
jr to or from the lake extremely difficult: it is, however, effeé1ed 
by tbe Indians, who are expert in this kind' of navigation. The 
1.1füal method with tra<lers is to tranfport their goods upon m\1les 
by land above the falls; and the lndians either draw their canoes . • 
to them,. or hire others, till they have paífed all the falls and 
reached the lake, which is navigable for 1arge veifols, contains 
feveral fmall · iílands, and has many opulent Spanii11 cities and 
towns in its en:v. uons.. The rirers Realejeo and Leon, flowing , 

· frorn~ 
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from the lake to cities of thofe names, are only navigable by finalt 
craft. But the water-carriage from it to the Southern or Pacific oceaa 
is no more than twelve miles. On the oppoíite fide it difembogt1es by 
three mouths into the North or Carribean fea. .At the entrance into 
it, and on the South-weft point, where it is about two miles acrofa 
from bank to bank, the Spaniards have their cafile of St. Juan, for 
commanding the channel up the river, and preventing accefs into the 
lake. It is built upon a rock of eafy afcent, furrounded with a dry 
ditch, near íix feet deep, and the height from the bottom of the ditch 
to the top of tbe wall is about fixteen. lt is mounted with eighteen 
brafs and fe\'en iron can non, from eight to eighteen ponnders; :md the 
garrifon generally confifts of one hundred men. The North fide of 
the lake forms the boundary to the Mofquito íhore, the Spaniards not 
daring to crofs over to the free Indians inhabiting on that fide, who 
are fiill able to aífert their liberty againfi thofe pretended co.nquerors 
of the other parts of this extenfive continent.- In the year 1671, ~ 
body of the buccaniers, having taken Panama on the South Sea, 
rnarched from thence to the lake, plundering the cities of Grenada, 
Leon, Realejeo, and others, in their way ; but, being hard preíied 
by the Spaniards, they. retreated down by the river W anks or \V allis 
to Cape Gracias a Dios, where they met with a moft hofpitable re
ception from the Mofquito lndians, among whom many of thefe ro
vers remained, and taught them the ufe of fire-arms, at which they 
are now become remarkably expert. 

The Nicaragua has a flux and reflux like the fea, and abounds with 
a great variety of excellent fiíh. The Spaniards have been cautious of 
remedying the natural impediments which obílruB: the navigation 
from it to the N orth Sea, left their enemies might be invited to pene
trate by this way into their rich provinces of Nicaragua. For this rea
fon, the governor of fort St. Juan has firia orders not to permit any 
Britiíh fubjeét: to pafs either to or from it; for the Spani:.1rds fay, tbat, 
if once the Engliíh come to gain a thorough know]edge of the great 
value and importance of it, they will foon make themfelves mafters of 
the interior parts of the country. The Spaniíh government, therefore, 
have been extreme]y attentive to guard every communirntion with it, 
knowing the facility of carrying on a very large and profitable traffic 
with the Indians, and others under their-jurifdiél:ion, or inhabiting in 

VoL. I. S f 2 · the 
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the neighbourhood. Ñeverthelefs, both tbe Spaniíh and Indian inha
bitants fpare no pains to encounter every rifque, and travel a prodi

. gious diítance, to meet the traders; by whom they are fupplied with 
· ·fuch necdfariés and maírnfattures, as they could not otherwife procure, 
. except at the mofi exorbitant rates. This fully points out the ,,afi: ad-
vantages of extending our in'.tercourfo, by means of thefe friend]y ln
dians, to the confines of the Nicaragua bke, which opens to us a moíl: 
luc_rative trade, in which we can have no rival, and from which all the 
power of Spain cannot exclude us, fecured as it would be by the na• 
tural barriers of the 'country, and the fupport of fo numerons a body 
of the native Indians, who are implacable enemies to the Spaniards, 
and fa~ "1llies to the Engliíh~ The Mofquito territory is defended 

. every way on the land-fide by mountains and rnoraífes. The Indians 
here are faid to have from fix to feven thoufand fighting men; fo that 
the whole number poffibly amounts to between twenty and thirty 
thoufand, including a variety of tribes "who pafs under the general 
name of Mofquitos [a]. There are other difiinB: tribes alfo bordering 
on their country; who, we are told, are no lefs difpofed to. cultivate 
the friendíhip of the Engliíh • . The 1\!Iofquitos, a great man y years 
ago (fome fay a hundred), put themfelves voluntarily under proteétion 
of the crown of Great Britain. vVhen the duke of Albemarle was go
vernor of Jamaica, in I 687, their king received a commiffion from 
him, under the broad feal of the· iíland. On the death of their mo
narch, the next heir repairs to Jamaica, with a few principal men, to 
certify bis claim-; and he is then inveíled with a commiffion to be king 
of the Mofquitos: until this is obtained, he is not acknowledged by bis 
1ubjeéls; fo dependent do they hold themfelves on the Britiíh govern
ment. When thefe inaugurations happen, it is ufmil for the go.vernor 
to befiow fome prefent on the new fovereign, and a few trifles on bis 

. attendants; to which his majefiy always makes fome return. This 
' cuíl:om is extremely politic on our fide, and ferves to promotc a mutual 
exchange of civility and good offices; which may firengthen their rar
tial attachment towards the Engliíh. 

[a] Among them is a ynixed race, called Samboes> fuppofed to derive their origin from a Guiney 
• fui p; which, tradition fays, was wrecked 011 thé coaíl: above a centnry ago; certain it is, that their 

hair, complexion, features, and make, clearly dencte an African anceihy; · from whom they have 

dfo inhe.l'it.ed fome of the true charaél:eriíl:ics of the African mind; for they. are generally falfe, de
t¡i,nin~,, treacher.ous, knavifh,, im1mdent, and ~eveng~fol. 

The(e. 
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Thefe Indians were never in any manner fubjea to the Spa

niards; but have bravely maintained the1r independence, and keep 
alive an inveterate abhorrence of them, by reciting, at their public· 
councils and meetings, examples of the horrid cruelty praé:tifed 
upon their brethren of the continent. The Engliíh frecbooters 
and privateers, who in the year 16 30 found it convenient to har-
bour in the rivers and among the iílands on this coaíl:, were rea
dily afüíl:ecl by thefe Indians in their ex-peditions both by fra and 
]a1íd; and from this early league againíl: the Spaniards grew up the 
very firang· prepofie:ilion which thefe people cntertain for the
Engliíh. But fuch is their detefiation of the Spaniards, that in 
their wars they wiü ne-ither give nor receive any quarter. This 
fpirit of barbarity has of late years been greatly fofrened by the 
humane re1noníl:rances of Mr .. Pitt, who· has refided in their country 
above forty years, with the highefi reputation for his fingularly 
good qualities. This worthy gentleman has laudably exerted him
ielf in refcuing numbers- of the Spaniards from execution, and 
often prevailed ón the Indians to. accept a ranfom for a part of their 
prifoners, when he was unable to procure the liberty of the whole 
number :· fome few, even his . wanneíl: interceffions could not in
duce them to fpare; th~fe they killed by way of exercifing their 
young men, who, oblige tbe viélim to run before them, _ and íl:rike 
at him with their bnces till he dies. Thefe aé:tions are not the 
effeél: of an innate cruelry (for the.ir difpofition is naturally gene
rous and humane), but of their policy; and are intended to perpe-
t'uate the national odium aga_iníl: the common-enemy, and to fecure · 
poífeffion of that, freedorn, which wilL probably never be deíl:royeclJ 
by any other means than their total extirpation: the Spaniards have 
al ways had thi:s in view ; but their efforts. were attended only with. 
lofs ancl dcfeat. Thefe Indians gratify the Engliíh moíl: willinglJ' 
with traél:s of land for eítabliíhing fettlements, and make them-
folves extremely ferviceable by the commodities they procure for 
barter, and by their adroitnefs in fiíhing and hunting,- Their ter
rito ry is foll of large rivers, that run fome hundred miles up into, 
a fine and fertilc country, the foil capab]e of producing the moft va
luablc plants and other things that are cultivated in the vV efl-Indies, 

and fpontaneouíly yielding' fuch as are peculiar to the South-Ame .. 
i:1cani 
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ncan continent. Cattle and horfes are cbea.p. The bc:ef of t he 
favannahs, near Cape Gracia¡; a Dios, is fuperior to the l\forth
Americau, and takes falt well. On the coaíl: are fome good and 
fecure harbours, which might be fortified with very littlc expence; 
and tbere are feveral iílands lying off the coaíl:, \,Vh~ch 2fford ex
cellent anchorage for fmall veíl:els. This is one of the fineit and 
healthiefr traB:s in the world, and free from thofo diíl:empers 
·which in fome other parts of the W eíl:-Indie.s are fo fatal to Eu
ropeans o~ the change of dima te. Whether this maj,- be attributed 
to the turtle and füh, which ·are here the moíl: favourite articles 
,0f food, orto the h_appy temperatL-Lre of the air; certain it is, that 
.the Európean as well as Indian inhabitants ufually attain to greater 
ages than are common in Europe. There are, I am informed, 
.about thirty Engliíh families reúding here, who pofiefs lands 
.granted to them by the Indians, and have begun to fettle fugar 
plantations; but the qnantity of that produce they have hitherto 
1nanufactured has not been conúderable enough for exportation. 
Of other commodities fufficient is colleB:ed to load a large annual 
.íhip for Great-Britain; beGdes feveral ftnall veífels belonging to 

Jamaica. · The planters have about one hundred Negroes, and 
will probably foon increafe their number, the fettleir.ents being in 
,a very promifing train of improvement. The lands which they 
.poffefs are faid to be peculiarly adapted to the cane. There is no 
doubt that índigo might likewife be cultivated to great perfeB:ion 

in the marfüy tracts. But, however extenfively thefe articles may 
be attended to by the European fettlers, I think that more capital 
.advantages might be obtained by firiking out fuch cmployments 
for t he nati ve Indians as they would williugly en ter into, and pur

fue to the mutual gain of themfe]ves and Great-Britain. Prepa
ratory to this, fome degree of civilization is neceífary; without 

which, tbeir confümption of Britiíh manufauures cannot reach to 

any great extent. They are rather of an indolent temper; and 
w.ill not labour, unlefs v,1hen indigent and compelled to it l3y want. 
Yet this indolence by no means attends the1n in every. circumfiance 
.of life; for war, fübing, and hunting, which req uire much vi-

. gour, aB:ivity, and patience, have always been their favourite _ oc
cupations. Nothing then feems mor.e expedient tha:n to give ·thef~ 

qualities 
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qualities a direél:ion into walks of indufiry. All bbours of agri
culture and planting are not equally fovere; and they, vd10 might 
íhrink from tbe taik of cultivating ind 1go or tbe cane , would 
probably deem it no hardíhip to apply to the culture of rice, cacao, 
faríaparilla, tobacco, filk grafa, corn, and the like. The better to 
attraél: thefe Indians to fuch objeéts, it is neceífary to open a mar
ket, v.,rhere their crops might find a ready price, and yield a quid~ 
return. N one• Ees more convenient for them in this reípeét than 
J amaicc1. If a few of the better fort could be prevailecl on to make 
the experiment, the returns acquired in articles of drefs and other 

neceífaries would encourage thefe· beginners, and naturally engage 
others in fimilar undertakings. It is probable, there would be little 

ditticu 1ty in dfeéting this; for already they afpire to live and to 
cloath themfolves in the Engliíh manner: and, in order to obtain 
many things which are· neceífa.ry to their convenience and comfort, 
they work at crifferent occupations; fome in cutting wood for ex. 
portation ; others in the turtle, fi!hery, or hunting; and many · in 

the inLmd traffic. The plain refult of this is, that they perfeéUy 
well underfiand fome pains muft be taken befare they can be fup .. 
plied with fuch necefüuies as they covet or want. 

Their wants will undoubtedly increafe in proportion as they 
grow 1nore civilized; and, in order to gain the cofilier articles of 
drefa and convenience, they rnay foon be taught, that nothing 
more is requifite oi1 their parr, than an advancement of íkill, and 
redoubled diligence in foleél:ing and procu ring commodities of fu
perior vzilue, or larger colleétíons, of the íame kind, for carryiug 
on their barter, and due payment of their annual balance. At 
prefent, our trade hither is limited chiefly to a nun1ber of fmall 
merchaut-vefiels, which fopply the Mofquitos with various article.s 
of Britií11 manufa&ure, cloathing and toois, and fome North-Ame
rican produce. They load in return \;vith hides, tiger and deer 

fi{ins, rnahogany, cedar, n icaragua, fuíl:ic and logwood, cacao, 

coffce, cotton, farfaparilla, fük grafs, índigo, china, root, gums, 

baHams, cochineal, tortoife ~íheH, a lit-tle bullion, and fome few 
other comrnodities; from the nt1mber and value of all which ,v.e 

' . 
are warrauted to infer, that li ere is a noble field for carrying on a , 

\l,ery extenfive and moil profitabk commerce.. It is difficuk to,fay• 
with.1 
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with exaB:nefs what proportion of this ,traffic is proper1y Englt h 
-or Indian. The Engliíh fettlers •<n1 the íhore, I believe, are ,t be 
chief managers of it; and the lndia,ns are principally ,employed in 
-colleétillg the feveral articles; .and, ,if this is the caíe~ we may ea
fily guefs in \vl10fo hands the .chief íhare of profit reHs. It rnuil 
not be imagined, that, if it be fou1:1d impralticable to turn the at• 
tention of thefe Indians towards agriculture and planting, they can 
be of little other ufe to us ; for, in fa&, ' it is to them alone that we 

owc the having any fettlement on this part of the continent. They 

.have always been, and fiill are, in the place of a íl:anding army ; 
which, without receiving pay, or being in any íhape burthenfome 

to Great--Britain, 'lnaintains the Engliíh in firm and íecure pof~ 
feffion, proteéts their trrade, ancl forms an impenetrable barrier 
.againíl: the Spaniarcls, whom they keep under coníl:ant awe. Con .. 
,fiderecl :therefore as a :Britiíh colony, it ls foperior to every other; 
as having within itfelf fufficient means of defence, without re
,quiring troops -or fleets fro.m the mother-íl:ate, and poífeffing a 
greater fund and variety of materials · for an advantageous com
merce. Under the friendfhip of thefe lndians (to fopport which 
no proper meait1res ought to be negletl:ed), we 1night with facility 
,eíl:abliíh 1nany profi.table fettlements on their coafi, and conduél 
,a beneficial trade among aH the neighbouring lndian tribes of the 

interior country, who are not fo~jeér to the Spaniíh yoke; · for, 

¡befides the lvfofquitos who inhabit near the fea, there are m:my 
little communities diíperfed over the mountains, vales, and plains, 
.of the adjacent diílriB:s, namely, the Pawyers, Panamakaws, 
Twakas, Muífues, W oolvas, Ramas, Cuckeras, &c. Thefe people, 
having very little conneél:ion with the Spaniards, might, with right 
mánagement, be allured íl:rongly to our intereíl:, and rendered -ex
í:remely ufeful. The Engliíh fettlers are not in[eníible of this, 

-fro1-n the experienced fidelity and attachment of the Panamakaws 
·up vVanks river, the Ramas at Punta Gorda, and others, who have 

behaved in the rnoíl: amicable manner towards them, and gladly 
w0uld hold a friendly correfpondence with .the1n. It is a rnatter 

.of aíl:oniíhment, that, notwithíl:anding the Mofquitos have fo.r 
upvvards of a century paíl: addreífed then1felves to our friendíhip, 

.an.d O\vned _a willing fubjeél:ion to the Bririíh crown, our govern-

• ~~ 
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ment has been fupinely inattentive both to them and to. the Eng
.Iiíh fettlements founded within, and near to their territory. It is 
true, the parliament, from a regard to commercial principles, and 
prefcriptive claims of the nation, have taken care to fecure by the 
laíl: treaty with Spain our right of logwoo<l-c~1tting. Our mi
nifiry have all along íhewn a difpofüion to mílitate for that right: 
but no thought has been beíl:owed upon the logv;,rood-cutters, or 
other fettlers ; nor regulations provided for their better conduél: and 
profperity. Ali that is neceífary might perhaps have been accom
pliíhed by appointing a regular governor, with a modera te falary, 
armed with all fitting powers and authorities; and to refide con
{bntly at the Mofquito íhore, ,vith a fmall guard of íoldiers, to 
be paid by the white inhabitants. His province might be, to keep 
a íl:riél: eye over all the Engliíh fettlers, and to prevent their ill-treat
ing any of the Indians within his jurifdiél:ion; which ihould con1.
prehend all the fettlements of Engliíhmen in tbofe parts. He 
.íhould conciliate the friendfhip of the head mcn among the Indian 
tribes by every art, encourage them to a civilized manner of living~ 
caufe their children to be brought to fchool, and iníl:rué:ted in the 
.Engliíh language and religion ; and he íhould correlpond regu
larly with the governor of Jamaica, who, in the judgement of 
many confiderate perfons, ought to have iníl:ruél:ions from the mi
.niíl:ry relative to thefe affairs. Had the Indians thrown themfelves in 
the fame manner into the anns of the Dutch or French, thefe a6ive, 
enterprifing people would moíl: certainly have omitted no means of 
.acquiring their confidence, and forming the Leíl: correípopdence 
with them; fecuring their affetl:ions by little yearly prefents of no 
great coíl:, and fixing a civil governmeut over their own fettlers and 
logwood-cutters, to prevent all abufes tendinuo ªll alienation of 
the native inhabitants. lt furely deíerves the ;:~:Xr/,: even of the 
Jamaica legiílature, to confider this matter attentively, and affert 
their jurifdi6ion over our fellow-fubjeéts in thefe fettlements; rc
commending íl:rongly at the fame time this objeél: to the foperviflon 
p[ the governor. A ,\·ell-reg\.llated and extenfivc inland trade, car
ried on by the aid and under the guardianíhip of the Mofquitos_ and 
their allies, would highly bcnefit tbe commercial towns of this 
iíland, and of courfe .augment its population and wealth_; . for none 

VoL. I. T t · other 
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other of our preíent colonies is fo well calculated to ferve as a faétory 
for intermediate ly fopplying the Indian demand, and making re

gular returns to Great-Britain for various aífortments of goods ne
ceífary to the purpofe. The legiílature of Jamaica íhoulcl rdlecr, 
th,1t every rnerchant reúdent among them, fi1pp.orted by his trade 
with the Mofquito íhore, neceífarily muíl: add fomewhat to th~ 
general Hrength, wealth, and revenues,. of the iíland. Theíe will 
all be more or lefs confülerably promoted, in propo,rtion as the trade 
is either co11duél:ed on by prudent meafures to a flouriiliing ílate, 
or fuffered by mifinanagement, or utter neglelt, to continue un
progrefll vc. vVhat is particularly important to us (becaufe it pre
n~nts all thc i ll confequences attending difputed titles).~ we have her~ 

a va11 traél: of country freely devoted to 0,ui; ufe by the Aborigines, 
the real and undoubted owners of it; a title which is fuperior to 

:ill others, as it excludes every other European claimant; which 

j uílifies, and indeed calls upon us to avow it openly~ unlefs our
dreacl of Spaniíh jealoufy has fo befotted our minds as to deprive us 

entirely of the fpirit of Engliíhmen. To acknowledge the Indians 
publickly for Britifh fubjeéts, is but giving them a· warranty for the 
confidence they have repofed in us: and, íhould we be tempted to 
difclaim them, through the bafe motive of fear, they wmdJ not 
fail to defpife us, even more tban they do the Spaniards, and transfer 
their dependence to fome other European power better difpofed to 
fet a juil: value on their friendíhip,. Many of the Britiíh fubjeéts'~ 

fettled in the neighbourhood of the l\fofquitos, were men of l0ofe, 
debaüched principles ; and having no certain laws Hor other com
petent authority to reílrain their conduét, fome among them have 
greatly hurt the Britiíh intereíl: with the lndian tribes. The inhu

man wretcb~,~1~~1,:iuated to the Mofquitos, that th~ Panamakav:s 
and Ramas deht..wd to make war upan them; Iníhgated by the1r 

remonílrances, the Mofquitos too readily joined in taking ,every 
opportunity to trepan and fell them for flaves to the Dutch, the 
North•Americans, aud even to our own W efi:-lndia iflanders. The 

-profits acquired from this traffic induced both parties to purfue it, 
notwithílanding all that the fuperintendant could do to put a ílop 
to it. Severa} of the perfecuted Indians, rather than be enílaved by 

this treacherous proceeding, even betook thernfelves for refuge 
among 
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arnong the Spaniards, their natural foes ; and many others will 

dou btlefs follow ~~~.ir.~eJ\~l~l~, f,;\Jong_as_ fuch atrocious rogues are 
unreíl:rained from theie unJuJhí'f able praéhces. Thefe poor Indians, 
having ever íhe\vn a moíl: faithful, íl:eddy attachment to the 
Eng1iíh, and relied upon them as their beíl: friends, had no reafon to 
look for fo bafe a return, and were therefore unprepared to oppofo 
or to elude it. 

Although the 1\ifofquitos inhz-,bit from. Cape Honduras to the 
Nicaragua lake ; yet they are moíl: numerous near Cape Gracias a 
Dios, efpecially up \Vanks river, and about Sandy bay, where their 
king refides. Tt1e Panamakaw lndians live about one hundred and 
fixty miles up \Vankg river, are very friendly to the Englifh, and 
might be extremely ferviceable to them in carrying on the inland 
trade. Terms of agreement were aél:ually .~e.n.ter¡::d:. into, by the 
Mofquitos in the year 176 r, on condition that the inland traders 
íhould not come below the f~lls ( about one hundred and fifty miles 
from Cape Gracias a Dios), and that they íhould pay a tribute of 
twenty head of cattle annually, for permiíl.ion to negotiate with 
the Englifü through their country. The principal harbour be
longing to the Mofquitos is Bluefields river, whofe mouth is at the 
bottom ·of Hone found. The entrance into the found is over a 
bar, -havi11g not more than two fathom at low-water, and from 
fourteen to fifteen feet water at hígh tides ; fo that it feems not 
capable of admitting very large íhips. But there are fome co1n
modious anchoring grounds on the neighbouring coail:, proper for 
íhips of great burthen. On the Weílern fide of the found the 
land gradually rifes into a fine, healthy country, an excellent foil, 
and entirely free frotn thofe troublefo1ne fli.es and infeél:s, fo co1n
mon to f wampy places in the We11:-lndies. The river Bluefields, 
,vhich falls into it at the N. W. angle, is navigable for ~ coníi
derable diíl:ance through the interior country [ h] ; and near its 

m01.1th 

[ h] Bluefields is formed by a high bluff of abou't Rfteen hundred acres, ílat at top, and inac
c.effible, except at two places, which might be eafily guarded. Thi8 blutf is joined to the conti-
11ent Northwards by an ii1hmus of fandy beach on the outfide, and moraífy ground overgrown 
with mangroves. The channel into the harbour runs in about N. N. W. On the left fide is a 
high quay, 0{1 the \Veíl: of which is rtnother lhallow channel. The main channel has from 
fifteen to fixteen foet at high.water, and twelve to thirteen at low; confcquently, the tide 1:ifcs· 

T t 2 here 
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mouth is an excellent :fituation for founding a tmvn and colony,. 

to manage a trade with the lndians )1?ha.P)J~~- ;_he back country. 
U pon its banks there is great ab;t~~'farge'ñiahogany, cedar, 
ar:d other timbers, fit for building or for merchandize. On the 
adjacet\t fea-coaíl: are caught vaíl: numbers of turtle, and in the 
found grcat plenty of fiíh and oyfiers. So tbat here is no want 
of any materials requifüe, either for the firuél:ure of houfes, the 
fu.íl:enance and accommodation of inhabitants, or the convenient 
djfpatch of mercantile affairs; and it feems as it were deíl:ined, by 
fo many natural advantages, to be the moíl: eligible feat for an 
Engliíh colouy, to extend our commerce through every diíl:riél: of 
the free lndian territory, in this divifion of the continent. A few 

miles up the main river live the \iV oolvas and Cuckeras Indians. 

1\1r. Henry C~~!jP-, ~}:maica, fettled here in I 7 52, and acquired 
a largtfort~~J'r~n the luxuriant produB:ions of tbis diíl:riét. He· 
expoxted grcat quantities of mahogany, tortoifc-íhell,. &c. to Jamaica,, 
and thc Northern colonies. He likcwife took fome pains to civi
Jize the neighbouring Indians ; for, on his firíl: coming to reíide
here, they lived in a favage íl:ate, and had very little commerce 
either with the S.paniards or Engliíh. This example of fuccefs, 
from the endeavours of a prívate perfon, may lead us to couclude- · 
on. the proportionate]y greater advantages to be giined by efia. 
blifhing a regular colony in thefe parts, who might labour to gain; 
the good-will of the Indian tribes, ancl by fai.r dea-ling and a_ gene- , 

rons communication wean them from afta.te of barbarifm to civility 
and indufiry. It feems, I think, probable, that they might foon_ 
become reconciled to rnuch of th.e Engliíh ma.nners in their drefs 
and habitations, and gradually induced to take large imrorts 
of cloathing, forn:Íture, implements, and food, frnm us. J.n, 
order to purchafe thcfe, they would nectdfarily apply them.
felves to procure fuch comrnod ities of value, for the exchange,, 
as they might find to be m oíl: in requeíl:.. Thus,_ by a difcreet 
management, it is reafonable to believ.e, that our Britiíh wares 
and manufaétures 1night be d1fperfed to many thoufands of 

Jiere about three foet. \Vithiu tl::e harbour is four-fathom water dofe to the blutf. Severa] ri
vcrs difrharge themfci vcs into it, the banks .,f which are high. From the top of· the bluff therc 
is the moít ex:enfüe profpcét imaginable of thc ocean ,md country to the Southward. 

people 
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people on this continent, and fo many folid emoluments reapecl 
from the intercouríe, as would amply overpay mu utmofi affi.
duities in the profecution of it [i]. 

S E C T. III. 

B L AC K R l V E R. 

THTS place is fituated within tbe Mofquito territories, in b-
titude 16 N •. and has been the reridezvous of [ everal Iogwood
eutters for near fifty years paíl:. When driven by the Spaniards 
fr.om tbe bay of Hondur:as, many of the111. chofe this aíylum, . where 
they might lead a lawlefs, abandoned life with impunity, till they 
got information from their foouts, employed for this purpofe, that, 
the Spaniards had retired from their old quarters at the bay; and 
then they returned. As thefe temporary e.xpulfions often ham)ened, 

numbers of !hips bound for the bay ufuaUy íl:opped here in their 
way, for intelligence~ lf the maíl:ers found there was any proba"' 
h'ility of getting a lading, they proceeded; if not, thofe poffeífed· 
ef any degree of honeíl:y altered their voyage; but others ran - the.· 
hazard of fi.nking, , or deGgnedJy caíl: away their veílels in fome 
convenient place, and apprnpriated the cargoes to the ufe of them
felves and their aílociat~s; w hich enabled them to fet. up for bay
men. This piratical buúnefs for a time focceeding, others of the 

fome ílamp were encouraged to fend fer confiderable cargoes • on 
eredit, under the fair pretence of felling them by cornmifüon for. 

the owner"s b-eúefit; whereby fome merchants of Jamaica and_ 
North-America have been capital fufferers. By thefe rneans -greater 
quantities of European good.s were brought hither than . the in,,. 
habitan,ts had occaÍlon for; which induced them to open. an inlandc 
trade. This trade ha.s been c-arriccl 011° to a large amount, and proved · 

highly advantageous to the-undertakors, efiJecially tliofe w.hp are ·. 
of dífferent principles from the firíl: fettlers,, and who live. with fome 

[i j A• very largt.} and, as I. arn told; the 1Ú0fl correl't chart of the Mofquito fhore was publíí11ed ' 
in 177 r by captain Speers, who reÍ1ded,rnany years in thefe parts. It is fold by S. Hooper, print- 
feller, on Ludgate-híll, J.:ondon.-T muíl: here acknowledge, that I have been greo1tly indebtcd 

to the putlications of tite g,ertlemnn füilorn~nti©ned. for U1<'1l2.J parti.culars ~clatlYe to this ful--jell:. 

decency. ~= 
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decency: time, howevcr, aud an cncrcafe of inhabitants, may 
c radicate thei r pcrnicious cufioms. The foil for half a mile frnm 
the foa is for tbe rnoíl: part fandy, though .in fome places low and 
fvvampy, with rnangrovcs. U p the rivers and lagoons it is more 
f.cr t ile, and produces plen ty Óf Indian corn, plantanes, yams, 
cocoas, potatoes, and othcr vegetables; likewife fugar-canes, of 
w hich the inhabitants propofe making ru m . The rívcrs and 1a
g oons are well fiockcd with fiíh. ]n tbe \-VOods are deer, fwinc, 
and wild fovd. On the foa-coaíl-, in tbe months of March, April, 
M ay, Ju ne, and again in Auguíl: and Se pt emlie r, are found ahun-

, _dance of thc fineíl: turtlc. The dry foafon fets in gcnerally in 

September, and continues till J une, and is then fucceeded by wet 
fqually vveather till the middle of July, at which time the fettled · 
ra ins continue till the fatter end of AuguH: or beginning of Sep
tember. T he North winds begin carly in November, and blow . 
it inte rvals ti ll F ebruary: they are generally moíl: violent about 
the full and ch ange of the 1110011, and in the months of December 
and January; during which time, no perfon chufes to go to Black 

· rivcr \,Yith veífo l~ that draw above five feet water, it being difficult to 
pafs ove.r the bar. On the outfide it is an open and dangerous road, 
a lee íhore ; and with a North wind there runs a very high fea: 
There is no harbour or íheiter far a veffel to the Eaíl:ward nearer 
than Cape Gracias a Dios; nor to the vVeíl:ward, than Rattan or 
Bonacca. The country from Black river to Cape Gratias a Dios, 
and from thence to the Southward as far as Bluefields, is chiefly 
inhabited by the 1\1:ofq·uito Indians, not above twenty white men 
refiding on that long traél of land; though much better places 
are to be found, either for fettle1nents or trade, than Black river. 
A'bout the favannahs up Black river live the PavYyer Indians, who 
é0nce were numerous, but are now greatly decreafed, occafioned 
by the ill treatment they far many years received froln the Mof
quitos, who conquered them in a pitched battle about fifty years 
ago, and e ver fin ce (till late1 y) exaél:ecl fuch large contributions · 
of cattle and other things, that they were obliged, at the rifque of 
their lives, to enter the Spaniíh territories, and there by í1:ealth 

· provide the number de1nanded, in otder to fave their families from 

b eing carried away and fold into ílavery. During thefe excurfions, 
the 
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the Mofquitos kept poifeilion of the houfes, wives, and children 
of the Pawyers, till their unreafonable demands were complied 
with. This praél:ice, being continued for many years, caufed 
numbers of them to íly to the Spaniards for proteélion. Thofe 
that now remain are fo induíhious and ufefol to the Engliíh, tlrnt 
without their affiíl:auce a great part of the inland trade would be at 

an end. In 174 2 a merchant projeél:ed the cuttíng of a road from this 
river into the province of -Camyagua, which would afford a ready 
paífage to and from the South fea, and be a means of the merchants 
going and coming with fafety; thereby preventing the Dfltch fro1n. 
carrvino- on their valuable trade at Truxillo bay, which they had ., u 

fo long monopolized. · Thc Popya Indians accord.ingly cut the 
road, and drew the trade as was intended to Black river· ; 
wbich has increafed the profits of our commerce there to a pro--

- digious degree. 

S E C T. IV. 

H O N D U R A S. 

THE bay of Hondt1ras líes vVeíl:ward of the Mofquito fhore. 
The country about the rive-r Balife (latitude 17 to 17 3011 N.), where 
the bcíl: logwood grows, is low, rnarfhy, and interfeél:ed with }a,. 

goons; and in fome places it is ar,nually, or at leaíl: every otber 
year, overflowed \vith four or fi ve feet depth of water. In the dry 
ieafons, thc baymen (or log,vood-cutters), 011 finding a number of 
trees convenie11tly fi.tuated, erea hnts nearthem; and, after cutting 

them dow,n, they firip the bark, chop the trees into logs, and pile 
them on the ground, where tbey remain m1til the bnd-floods fa
vour their removal; thence they are tra-nfported in ca110es to the 

neareíl: fiream, or rivcr, and fo conveyed to their principal ílore
houfe at tb e Barquadier. Th <; huts in which the baymen refide at 
other times are built upoL:i hi.gh banks,, t0- fecLH"e themfelves from 

the floods, till the traclers arrive to pu rchafe their wood, which is 

gene rally fold at 5 !. Jamaica currency ( equal to 3 l. 11 s. 6 d. fier

ling) per ton . The trackrs ufo flat-bottomcd boats to convey the 

logwood 
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logwood to their veffels, which lie at the diíl:ance or'forty or fifry '· 
miles clown the river. Here. are fome traél:s of fine land, which 
aíford good paíl:urage for cattle ; and, as thefo traéts are never 
drowned with water, they would, if properly cultiv~ted, yield 
plenty of American fruits, plants, and vegetables. In the rivers 
_and creeks are foun<l great numbers of alligators, guanoes, and fiíh. 
Here are alfo guams, confos [k], feveral forts of ducks, cockatoos, 
mackaws, ·parrots, cudews_, &c. likewife <leer, but fmall and lean, 
,tigers, and monkies; and, i:in the bay, abundance of turtle, fome 
manatti, .and that de.licious fi{h called the jew-fiíh. 

The remarks, off,ered refpeél:ing our inattention to tbe lVIofquito 
-íhore, are .equally applicable to the bay of Honduras. Our fettle
t.ment at this place woulcl ha.ve become infinitely more advantageous 
1to Great-Britain, if it had been regarded as an Engliíh colony, and 
-eílabliíhed by governrnent under fo.ch regLJlations as were to be put 
in tifo, with but very little trouble or expence. Some _meafures of 

1this nature are abfolutely proper .to be taken, if we hope to reap 
much benefit from it. The Dutch, who love to monopolize, and 
cndeav0t1r to ·filch away the .trade of all around them, have been 

:-hitherto · the principal gainers by our fettlement here, and carried 
•:on the chief part of the trade, to the very great injury of Great
Brit'~in. There is uothiug wonderful in this; for., with refpeél: to 
,thefe poffefüons, 0ur mother-íl:ate has for the 1noíl: part been aíleep. 
·,The Dutch, ever vigilant to feize what they could, embraced thofo 
•occafion-s which we either defpifed· or overlooked; and, without the 
,expences of making either conqueft or treaty, draiil away very 
,:1nuch of the profits whieh could be expell:ed from both. Their 
íhips and vefiels, freighted from Holland to the little iilancl of 
'Curacoa, deliver part of their cargoes there, and then run clown to 
;the bay w,ith various afiortments of goods, fuch as hollands, ftripes, 
.checks, callicoes, cambrics, muflins., ofnaburghs, fail.-cloth, cordage., 
.powder, íhot, fmall-.arms, cutiaífes, and other hard-ware, brándy, 
geneva, arrack, wine, refined fugars" . eúth.en and china ware, &c. 
in :íhort, fuch wares and manufaél:ures as Great- Britain ufually fop
plies her other colonies with, and ought to fupply to this. Nothing, 

[ k] They are not known to naturalifis by thefe names, but are probably aquatic birds, and their 
true appellations gqanos and ganfos, ' 

.., therefore,, 
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therefore, can be more prejudicial than fuch an interlopement, ef
pccially as they can overíl:ock the market fo copioufly, and afford 
to fell at fuch low prices, tha! our manufaétures, tra1;fmitted by the 
way of Jamaica, can find but little vent in oppofition to them; nay, 
I believe, our export from thence to the baymen is, by this means, 
reduced almoíl: wholly to fuch articles as the Dutch cannot conve
niently fend; fuch as, fome fpecies of hard-ware, Irifh beef and 
butter, North-American bread, flour, tar, and the like. The pre
ferenée which they have gained is obvious, from their veffels being 
always the firfi-loaded, and with the choi~eíl: wood; of which ,large 
quantities have been fent every year to Holland u pon freight, on ad
vantageous terms to the Dutch, one half of the cargo being allowed 
for the freight alone; whereby the property of the chief baymen is 
lodged in Holland, and the Dutch enabled to fupply the foreign Eu
ropean markets ,vith logwoqd far cheaper than the Britiíh merchant 
is able to do, great part o~ the remittances being made in Dutch 
goods; fo that they have the market in their own hands. That fome 
idea may be formed of the lofs foíl:ained by the nation in this way, I 
fhall íl:ate the yearly export fro~ the bay at 20,000 tons of wood, 
which I am informed by a very intelligent perfon is the amount 
now íhipped. If we fuppofe three fourths of this quantity to he 
:lhipped on Dutch bottoms, the ' prime•cofi of 15,000 toas is 
53,625 l. 
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They gain by freight one half of that fom, or 
By profits on the Dutch merchant's fale of that} 

half, at 5 l. per ton, which is moderate, con
fidering it is all picked and choice wood, --.

By ditto's c01nmifüon and charges on the bay-1 
man's half, on fale thereof to foreigners, atJ 
leafi 1 o¿ per cent on 3 7 500 l. 

[,. s. d. 
2-681 2 lO O 

37500 o o 

3750 o o 

General gain, fterlin.g [ 68062 ro o 
To this we may add, that, as the bayman lays out again the moíl: 
part of his clear profit in Dutch goods, which he buys at an en
hanced price of near cent per cent, the total general gain to the 
l)utch is perhaps not much íbort of 100,000 !. per annum, which 

VoL.' 1. U u miiht,, 
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might, and undoubtedly ought to be gained by Great-Britain. To 
put a fiop to this detrimental traffic of the Dutch to our fettlements, 
the alY of navigation íhould be firiélly enforcecl here; fome proper 
form of civil government íhould _ be maintained with competent 
authoritie:;, a foperintendant or governor, and an office of cufioms; 
laíl:ly, one or more frigates might be íl:ationed, with other fmaller 
a rmed veffols, to oppofe any attempts which might be made by thefe 
intruders to force or re-poífofs this trade : by fuch meaüs, I con
ceive, they would be effeélually excluded from fo valuable a branch. 
If the expences attending foch an arraugement are, objeéled to, it 
ihou!d be confidered, on tbe other hand, how niuch will be gained 
py it; for, when~ver fuch regulations are effeél:ed, our own mer
chants will employ íhips with fuitable cargoes to purchafe part, or 
carry the whole on freight in the manner praétifed by the Dutch. 
\Ve íhould find, moreover, that logwood would not be the only 
article to be depended on for a homeward lading. The fettlers cut 
likewife large quantities of mahogany, fuíl:ic, and other dying 
woods; and a briík trade would neceífarily encourage them . to 
fearch for many other commodities of light freight, with which 
the adjacent country fo much abounds: The logwood, . received by 
the North-American traders for their provífions :md hard-ware 
(which form no inconfiderable part of their commerce), is fent 
rnofily either to Holland or HambUrgh, very little of it being 
either confomed by themfelves, or remitted to Great-Britain. 
Thus the North-Americans become l~kewife our rivals in the fale 
of their hardware-, which is chiefly their own manufaélure, and · 
eafily fmuggled into a place that · has not a íingle port officer; 
and, fo far as they trade with the baymen, they are wholly un
intereíl:ed with this nation, though conneéled at the fame time 
in an unhatural intercourfe with foreign íl:ates, to who1n it is in 
no fmall degrec beneficial: but whatever may be their gain is 
clearly Britain's lofs. It is faid,. the number of Britiíh fubjeéts 
fettled here, induding Negroes, amounts to about three thoufand. 

·~ Their emoluments may be conjelcured, from the gains on logwood 
~tlone; by which, fuppofing every man to gain equally, each per-

-fon haii an annual dividend of about 27 l. :íl:erling._ But, as they 
<leal in other commodities befides logwood, and the one half of 

; 
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their number may be deduéled for fervants, the general profit of 
the other half may be rated without any exaggeration at 50/. per 
head per annum. The importance of this trade was clearly íeen 
by the miniHry in the year 17 I 7: at which time, the lords of 
trade and plantations traced out a deduétion of our right to cut log
wood in South America, and demoníl:rated the many national be-. 
úefits arifing from it. They íhewed, that Great-Britain imported , 

Tons Cwt. 
- In the year - 1713 - 2189 15 

1714 - 4878 14 
1715 _ . 5863 12 

1716 - 2032 17 
This, communibus annis, makes 3741, which they com~ 
puted at 60,000/. per annum value, although the price was then 
fallen from 40 /. to 1 6 /. per ton; w he reas, befo re the Engli(h fettled 
in thefe parts, it \vas bought from foreigners at 100/. per ton. 
They remarked, that this trade was not lefs -neceífary than lucrative 
and beneficial to the Britiíh dominions, by reafon of the great en
couragemerit it gives to our feamen and íhipping. All this we owe 
to the Bucaniers, who firíl: eíl:abliíhed a fettlement here, and main .. 
tained their ground againíl: a continual annoyance of the Spaniards, 
though unfupported all the time by any afüíl:ance from Great-Bri
tain. lt muíl: be owned, that íhe is greatly wanting to herfelf, if 
íhe Í$ not at prefent the ulti1nate gainer by their bravery and 
labour. 

The modern fettlers, as well as their predeceffors, have lived 
hitherto in a kind of republican íl:ate, having no governor ap
pointed over them; but, being left to themfelves, they have en
aéled certain bye-laws by general confent, and pay obedience to 
them. But, as fome forther police was neceífary, magiíl:ratica 
commiilions have been tranfmitted occaíionally from Jamaica; and, 
by virtue of thcfe, they are enabled to maintain fome forms of 
juíl:ice. The like com1nifüons have been fent alfo to the white in
habitants on the Mofquito íhore. Still there needs the addition of 
a fupreme executive authority, to enforce thefe or other fit laws 
againíl: deEnquents, and more efpecially to confine· their trade 
within its proper, natural channel. For want of a civil eíl:a_. 

U u z -bliíhment, 
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bliíhment, they are fubjell: to a multitude of incónveniences and 
abufes that ought to be reél:ified; fome of them I have alreády 
_naticed. La.íl: wills are fent from hence to be proved in the court 
of ordinary at Jamaica ; after which, they are returned to the fet
tlements, to confirm the ríghts of an heir, or the powers of an ex
ecutor; and then again remitted to Jamaica, to be recorded in the 
fecretary's office; thus undergoing the rifque of three voyages, 
~md an injurious dclay. This hardíhip might eafily be relieved, if 
the govemor would (as ordinary) appoint a furrogate, and the fecre
tary a deputy, to refide coníl:antly at the principal fettlement. 
Thefe officers, I believe, have already a power to make fuch ap
pointments:. if not, it ought to be granted to· them by an aét of 
afiembly. If they already poífefs it, no reafon can be given far 
the non- exertion of it, except, that their fees· 011 foch wills are 
coll~B:ed with more certainty by the nece:ility which the parties 
are under of bri11ging them to Jamaica ; but this objeétion is re
movéable,. by their taking adequate fecuóty from the perfons they 
may fubíl:itute. Thefe va1uable dependences ought forely to be
come objetls of fome concern to the J;imaica legiílature, if not to 
parliament. lt may be forefeen, that various advantages would be 
gained by drawing the1n inta a clofer conneétion with Jamaica; by 
entitling tl1em to fend annuaJly, or triennially, one or more repre
fentatives, to fit in the houfe of afiembly; by which means, a 
more perfeél: knowledge of their condition and trade might be ob .. 
tained, and all abufes the fooner and more effeB:ually corre8:ed~ 
Should a gover.nor be appointed to refide among them, I appre
hend that his efl-abliíhment might be fo ordered as to become 
neither a load upon the crown, nor the inhabitants. His falary 
might be raifed by a, trifling impoft of fixpence per ton on all their 
~ogwood exported; which, with fit1es,, forfeitures, and amercia-

. ments, could not fall much íhort, prnbably, of 5col. fierling a 
year, which feems no mean provifion for the óffice, and mufi in 
courfe increafe in proportion as the governor, by bis care and ability, 
1night effelt foch improvements, and kindle foch a fpirit of in
oufl-ry among thi;;: fettlers, as. would be produétive of an augmenting 
expo1tt. 

. SECT 
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S E C T. V. 

R U A T T A N, or R A T T A N. 

THIS iíland is in latitude 16° 21'N. fituated within the bay 
-of Honduras, about one hundred and forty-eight leagues W. S. W. 
dií1ant from the Weí1 end of Jamaica; thirteen from Cape Hon
duras, the N. V-l. boundary of the Mofquito íhore; and eleven from, 
Truxillo bay, on the continent . . It i~ about thirty miles long.,, 
and thirteen broad, containing in loofe meafurement two hundred 
and forty-nine thoufand fix hundred acres, the range tr~nding 
about N. E. and S. W. ; towards the fea, on both fides, it is 
woody and mountainous. The Northern fide is defended by a 
reef of rocks, · continuing the whole length, except a few narrow 

' paífages, which are navigable only by canoes, and frequented by 
the turtlers. The Southern fide is very convenient far íhippíng, 
as it is full of harbours, none of vvhich (unlefs in exceilively dry 
feafons) are unfopplied with ftreams of freíh water. The prin
cipal is called New Port-Royal; a nob'ie, capacious, and fecure· 
port, guarded by rocks and íhnals, and the na.rrownefs of its entran ce, 
which is covered by two little iíles, named Cufack's and George's :. 
Thefe, if properly fortified, might be made capable of hindering, 
almoH: any naval armament from paffing the inlet. As the fea. 
breeze me:::ts with no great obí1rnB:ion, the iíland is fo. well ven
tilated, tbat every quarter of it is healthy, and its air efl:eemed 
more cool and temperare than mofr parts of the \Veíl:-Indies. The· 
foil is extremely fertile, and with indní1ry capable of yielding any 
of the ufual articles of the tropical produce. It abounds with 
wild hogs, deer, Indian conies, and wild fowf ;; its coafi is en
riched with plenty of fine tnrtle aHd- the choiceíl: fith. Toward's 
the \Veíl: end, the land is reputed thc beíl:,. being not fo hilly as the· 
other dillriél:s, and containin.g extennve fa\{annahs of many hundred 

c.l 

acres. It is here that two Jamaica traders have patents for grazing· 
their mules, wbich they purchafo at a very eafy rate at Truxillo,. 
to difpofe of at the Jamaica market. Jt poileffos all: the varieties. 

of 
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of \Veíl:-India woods in common with· Jamaica; and, in addition 
to them, is adorned likewife with white oaks and pine trees, of 
fufficient fullnefs and diameter to make maíl:s and yards for mer
cha'ntmen; a circumíl:ance nota little extraordinary, if we confider 
its latitude fo far South of Jamaica, whe-re that genus of trees is 
not to be found: and hence it feems adapted to the culture of a 
greater diverfity of plaút~ than any other of the W eíl:-Indian 
iflands. Thefe advantages, and its excellent íituation for profitable 
tommerce with the Indian ·tribes, and inhabitants fcattered along 
the coaíl: of Honduras, efpecia1ly about Truxillo, recommend it 
as a very eligible acquiútion to Great-Britain, in cafe of any future 
rupture with Spain. The pofie.ffion of it would be a moíl: effeél:ual 
}Jroteétion to our logwood-cutters, as well as the fure foundation 
of a firm and permanent friendíhip with the Mofquitos, to wh01n 
it rpight be rendered a convenient mark for every fpecies of Britiíh 
manufaéture vendible among them. It might be fubfidiary to Ja• 
inaica for this end, and for gaining in return innumerable articles 
proper for European confumption, particularly gold, filver, índigo, 
wax, cacao, and Vigonia wool. T _he province of Guatimala, fo 
ne-ar to it, produced in 1742 no lefa thanfour hundred thoufand 
pounds weight of fine índigo. The coinage of that province was 
then eíl:imated at two hundred thoufand pieces of eight per annum. 
lt yielded, beúdes, very large quantities of uncoined gold and 

- filver, and various kinds of the beíl: dying woods. 
No argument can be required to prove the advantages which are 

att-ainable by Great-Britain from a well-managed alliance with the 
Indians living in a country bleífed with fuch 'abundant refources of 
an invaluable traffic. Nor need I labour to íhew the importance of 
forming a chai11 of fottlements from Jamaica to the continent, each 

· fnpporting and íl:rengthening the other, fo contiguouíly linked, as 
to be with the greateíl: eafe fuperintended by the chief eíl:abliíhment, 
and duly v-iúted and watched by the fquadron ufually íl:ationed 
there, tbe íhips of which, by a proper rotation, might be always 

· near at hand to aid and guard our commerce in its paífage from the 
different fmaller rivulets into the main íl:ream, whofe current íhould 
uninterruptedly flow from Jamaica to the rnother-íl:ate. As the 
fituation of Rattan accom1nodates it to thefe views, and renders it 

a proper 
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a proper guarantee to our logwood-cutters on the one fide, and 
our Mofquito brethren on the other; fo its natural firength feems 
to render artificial bulwarks almoíl: unneceffary. The principal 
harbour might be fortified with · very little expence; and there is 
110 doubt, but in Britiíh hands fo deíireable an iíland would foon 
be fiocked with inhabitants capable of defending it againíl: the at
tempts of any enemy to be expeéted in thefe feas. Ido not firiétly 
rank it arnong the p_refent dependences of Jamaica; but, confi. 
dering itas havíng once been in our pofiefüon, and as it incidentally 
falls in our way in treating of Hondura~, I íhould have held my
felf inexcufable to have paffod it by unnoticed. 

~ In the year 17 42, Iieutenant Hodgfon was fent by admirar Vernor1 
and general W entworth to confult with the Mofquito Indians and 
baymen about the fettlement of this ifland ; a meafure which pro,. 

, n1ifed great benefits to the people of Jamaica. Two hundred fot, ... 
diers of the American regiment, joined by fifty marines, were de
tached, under convoy of the Litchfield man of war and Bonetta 
floop, to Rattan, with an engineer, arms, ammunition, cannon fo,r 
a fortification, fix months proviíion, and all other neceifaries.. T1te 
l\fofquitos readily carne into the fcheme, and lent all their afliílance 
in the profecutioa of ir. The fettlement was begun with great 
rapidity, a fmall town built between two fireams of freíh water, a 
fortrefs ereéted at the ,mouth of New Port-Royal harbour, and the 
government of the whole conferred on Mr. Pitt before-rnentioned·;. 
a gentle1nan every way worthy of the truír, and wh:ofe long refi
dence with the Indians had given him a very confiderable inffuence· 
over them. In 1744, the Britiíh government was fo appare~1tly 
convmced of its importance, as to feem very feriouíly i11tent upan 
keeping it; for the parliament, in this year, prepared an efiimate· 
of charges for the garrifon, fortifications, íl:ores, and other articPes 
requiíite to a compleat eíl:abliíhment. But, at the condufion of the· 
war, the Spaniíh miniíl:ry, who forefaw wh~t a thorn it might prove 
in their fü:le, contended fo firongly for its evacuation, that, in con
feq uence of the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, this promifing· fettle
ment was broken up, the fortrefs de1noliíhed, · and the inha·bitants; 
removed. The Spaniíh court immediately iffoed feveral placarts,, 
inviting their fobjeá.s to go and· fettle there; but the Spaniards on. 

the· 
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the neighbo\,lring contincnt \"·ere truly fenfible, that, if they were 
to remove thither, they could not expecr any effecrual affifiance or 
proteé'tion fro1n their unwieldy government, and t!1erefore mufi be 
left <lefencelefs, and ex:pofed to the infult and plunder of every free
booter. lt was their gen.eral -opinion, that, fo lÓng as they could 
enjoy more fecure fettlements upon the !erra.firma, it wou]d never 
.be worth their while to go and take up a precarious reíidence_ in 
any of the little iflands wbich fwarm on their coaft, bowever fpe. 
óous the offers of tbeir court might be, that were thrown out to 
allure them. For thefe reafons, the iüand remained uninbabited, 
and probably may co~1tinue in this fiate until ir is poffefied by fome 
other foreign power, who, knowing its value, _wiH not part with 
it again fo eafily as we have done. lt is apparent on the fir~ glance, 
that it is .capable of maintaining great numbers of people ; fifty 
-thoufand might live on it "with the utmoíl: comfort, and ílill have 
a va:íl: d-eal · of uncultivated land. The falubrity of the air makes 
it rcafonable to foppofe, that a fmall number planted here might, 
in the brdinary courfe of increafe, become in a fe'w generations a 
,populo;--1s colony. Aíloniíhi~1g it is, that Great-Britain, whofe navy 
-rides triumphant in the ocean, whofe· fubjeéts are bold and enter
prizing., and exceed mofi other people ín tbe fpirit and fuccefs of 
;th.eir colonizations, íhould foífer fo many excellent iílands, difiin
guiíhed by the redundancy of their natural riches, to remain unex
:plored, unpoílefied, uninhabited. Surely, it betrays a miferable 
íervility of complaifance, a difgraceful imbecíllity in our politics, 
that we do not occupy thofe jewels which their pretended owners 
are neither able nor willing to make any ufe of. What is a greater 
reproach to us, we feem not to dare even to cherifh the acquifitions 
which we have already formed. The growirig and united power 
,of France an~ Spain in thefe feas íhould perfuade us into the expe
diency of íl:rengtheuing ourfel ves againíl: them: this is beíl: to be 
-effeél:ed by colonizing and trade ; they, in truth, are the onl y folid 
foundations on which we can build a fuccefsfol oppofüion in this 
part of the world. The governments, whom no treaty binds, 
whom no íl:rains of politenefs on our part difíi.rnde from a confiant 
repetition of hoíl:ility and ill ufage, are to be awed into more ami
cable demeanor only by the rife of our power up to a fuperiority 

over 
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over their own. A forther benefit, we might hope to re,ap from 

. well-eíl-abliíhed colonies and a regulated compaél: trade in thefe 
parts, is the putting a fiop to much of that naval fmuggling traffic 
which has been the caufo of many bickerings between the Britiíh 
and Spaniíh courts, and affords the Spaniíh government a pretence 
for maintaining in time of peace a fquadron of guarda-coftas to 
fopprefs it. The commanders, I am confident, do frequently ex
ceed their orders; aud, being prompted by the fame favage prin
ciples which influence all freebooters, they make prize of m.any 
fair traders when they cannot meet witl1 others.. The loofe manner 
in which ,the Spaniíh American officers conduél: themfelves, and 
the waut of due energy in their fyftem of adminiftration, are per
haps the reafons why thefe piccaroons are not better regulated, or 
the oflenders among the1n rigidly chaíl:ifed. I have heard it aíferted 
on good authority, that in the feveral Spanilh gaols in America 
are feldom fewer than one thoufand Britiíh fubjeél:s, who, under 
the pretended charge of illicit trade, have been made prifoners by 
thefe guarda•coíl:as, and kept in hard confinement. Many of 
them are compelled to fevere lal?our on their fortifications and other 
public works, together with the fogitive and kidnapped Negroes 
collecred fro1n our fugar iílands; by which a great faving is made 
to their government. lt is a cheap method of procuring labouren 
without impofü1g a burthen upon their own fubjeéh; but, were 
we to pracrife the like injuíl:ice towards them, no peace could fub
fift between the. two nations in America; a perpetua! war would 
enfue, as heretofore was the cafe ; or, at lcaíl:, it would continue 
until one or the other gained the afcendency by a fuperior maritime 
force. Between our logwood.cutters at Honduras and the Mof
quito country, the Spaniards have a very good port., calied Omoa .. 
They built a town here in 17 5 1, ereéled a fortification, and fia
tioned a guarda.cofta brig of 16 '_guns for the fole purpofe of in
terrupting our trade. This brig feized and plundered every Britiíh 
veflel that fell in her way, though in the time of peace. In íhort, 
thefe Capers are now, with refpeél: to us, what the Jamaica pri
vateers arn::iently were to the Spaniards; differing only in this point, 
that we had then no peace wíth them. They are equipped for 
fighting, and, under cloak of being necefiary foi prevention of 
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illicit commerce, they conti'nually harrafs our trade, and pfonder 
our effects ; for, by reafon of the íhoal water near the Mofquito 
coaíl:, our tra<le is confined almo{l entirely to fmall íloops and 
fchooners incapable of maki11g refifl:ance. The Dutch trading to 

thefe parts ufüa1ly employ little fleets well-accoutred, whofe number 
and firength protect them from any interru ption. Our trade might 
certainly be focured from capture and r~bbery, if government would 
Ecenfe a certain number of armed veífels to be employed in guard
ing the coaíl:s of our fettlements, '' and for preventing illicit com.:. 
" merce :" the Spafliards are an example to us for the meafure. 
But at prefent, if our traders íhould arm themfelves in time of 
peac,,e, and refiíl: the Spaniíh freebooters, their crews would be 
liable to foffer as pirates, for fighting without a lawful commiffion. 
The Spaniíh armed vcífels failing under a ·coriunifüon have herein 
greatly the advantage of us, and ravage with impunity. Our comí- -
trymen will much rather turn their adventures to an eíl:abliíhed co
lony well fituated at the Mofquito íhore or other dependances, than 
_ _run the hazard of capture by trading to Cuba or Carthagena. Be
fides, an eílabliíhed colony will not on]y employ larger veflels, 
but be in better condition to proteél: them from all unlawful an
noyance. To hope that the Spaniards will fuffer us tó enlarge our 
territory in thefe feas, i f poffibl y they can hinder us, is a vaín ex
peélation: fo far fron1 it, they wíll not let us enjoy peaceably what 
we already poffefa. Y et this coníideration, inftead or deterring, 
íhould excite us to íhew at leaíl: as much vigor and alacrity in the 
defence ánd promotion of our colonies and trade, as they manifeft 
in feeking to círcumfcribe and to deílroy them; 
· The fenti1rients of queen Elizabeth ought never to be forgotten . 

.A'.fter Sir Francis DraJrn's return in I 5 78 froin, bis South-fea expe
dítion, that g1orious princefa replied to the Spaniíh ambaffador's 
complaint in the following animate-d fiyle: " That the Spauiards, by 
" theiF hárd dealing wlth the Engliíh-, whom-- they had prohibíted 
~, commerce, coütrary to the law of nations, had drawn thefe mif
" chiefs u pon themfelves; moreover, that íhe underíl:ood not, why 
" her; or any prince's; fúbjeéts fhould be deharr:ed· from the trade of 
" the ln.dies, whi~h íhe could not •perfüaqe herfelf the· Spaniard 
-" had any jufi l'itle to by the donation of the biiliop of Rom·e (iu 
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" whom íhe acknowledged no prerogative, much lefs any authority 
" in fuch cafes); nor yet by any other claim, than as they had 
" touched here and there upon the coaíl:s, built cottages, and given 
" name to a river or a cape; which things could pot entitle thern to 
" a propriety : fo that this donatioµ . of what is ,another man's 
'' (which is of no validity in law), and this imaginary propriety, 
'' cannot hinder other princes from trading into thofe countries, 
" aud (without breach of tbe Iaw of nations) from tranfporting 
" colonies into thofe parts thereof where the Spaniards do not in
" habit; neither from free1y navigating." · In fine, however much 
we may refent the cowardly outrages committed under fané1ion of 
their government, we ought ever to d'i11inguifh the guilty from the 
innocent ; we fhould cultivate, by all means, the friendíhip and 
eíl:eem of the more induíl:rious Spanifh fubjeél::s in thefe parts, and, 
by a friendly, honourable behaviour, beget a mutual interchange 
of good offices. In time of open rupture in America, it will be 
our wifeíl: policy to wagc war only againíl: the felfifh maxims of 
the Spanifh court, and againíl: thofe who are employed to fupport 
.and enforce them. But, as for all thofe peaceable, indufiríous in
habitants, who are not the immediate agents of the íl:ate, we íhould 
eíl:eem them as our real friends, who are as much difpofed to live 
on good terms with us, as we are in refpeét to them. At the 
breaking out of the war with Spain in I 739_, admira! Vernon was 
ordered, " to diíl:refs and annoy the ~paniards in the mofi effeél::ual 
,, manner, by taking their íhi ps, and pofieffing himfelf of fuch of 
" their places and fettlements as he íhould think it praéticable to 
" attempt; arid in convoying and proteéting the Britiíh fubjeél:s in 
" carrying on an open and advantageous trade with the Spania,rds 
" in America." This iníl:ruél:ion íhewed much wifdom, and a 
perfeél:: knowledge of what will always be our beíl: interefi upon 
thefe occafions. 

BOOK I. CHAP~ XII. 

SE C T. VI. 

e A M p E A e HE. 

AL T H O U G H the Engliíh have, for the prefent, deferted their 
íettlement at this bay, it wilí not be improper to give an account of 
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it, at foaft fo far as may ferve to vindicare our right of cutting 
logwood upon it. The bay lies within the province of Yucatan-,. 
fo mu-ch celebrated by Spai1ifh writers for its wbolefome air and 
frecundity of foil. The centre of this province is under the fame 
parallel of North-latitude as Jamaica; and the bay, about three 

,hundred leagues difian t from the latter iíland, ahnoíl: due W efi. 
This diíl:ance in the voyage is occafioned by Cape Catoche, which 
projeél:ing to North-latitude 20:, r 71 far into the bay of Mexico, 
and having feveral fmall capes bearing Northwards from the coaíl:, 
the navigation to it is thereby rendered very indireél:. The country 
affords plenty of corn, and cattle of all forts; but its chief com
modity is logwood. At the bottom of the bay are two little iílands, 
called Trieíl:e and- Port Royal, which are divided from each other 
by a fmall falt creek, named Boca Incifa, navigable only by boats 
and canoes. From the aujacent nuin land thefe iílands are fepa
rated to the Eaíl:ward by Fort Royal, or Eaíl: mouth; to the Weíl:
ward, by Boca de Sal, or Weíl: rrtouth; and, to the Southward, by 
a large bafon, callcd Port Royal Laguna, or Laguna de Terminos, 
which is ten leagues in length, and about four in breadth. The 
-bar at the Boca de Sal makes this bafon very diflicult of ingrefs or 
egrefs, as it has only twelve feet water at highefl: ; and, when the 
fra is not extremely fmooth, it is- dangerom for veílels of burthen 
to attempt the paífage. This bafon ufed formerly to be calle<l thc 
Logwood-creek. At the South-weíl: ang1e of it are two narrow 
inlets, which open into two fmaller Lagunas, caUed the Eaíl: and 
\tVeíl:, and· communieating with one another. The Spaniards ·not -
having been able to form fettlements in this divifion of Yucatan,. 
the only inhabitants are Indians, who-, according to all accounts, 
would be very glad to enter into a hearty aJliance with the Engli{h, 
if they were properly anned and- fupported. ln the year 1662, the 
Engliíh fid1: began to cut clown the 1ogwood-trees growing in in1-
finite quantities on this coaíl:, inhabited by none but Indians, who, 
freely gave them permiffion; and· they made a fettlement at Cam-
peache, which at firfl was, near Cape Catoche, but afterwards (for 
greater conveniency in carrying on their bufinefs) removed to the 
Laguna de Terminas. Here fome of the Bucaniers fecreted them

folves, wheu the treaty of 16.67 put a fiop to their privateering,. 

3 By 
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By the year 1669, this fettlement was confiderably increafed, and 
much logwood exported both to Jamaica and North-America. In 
the year 1670 was concluded with Spain the American trea~y, 
whicn confirmed the theu poífeffious of both nations in America., 
This gave encouragement to many more of the Engliíh to aífociate 
in the fame place. It was not until the year 1672 that the Spa
niards firíl: begau to interrupt the cutters ~ but, foon after, they 
grew fo uneafy at the progrefs of our fettlement, although in th.is 
defolate and unplanted region, that they aél:ually made prize of 
every Engliíh vefiel they met with in the American feas laden 
with logwood. This piratical violation of t.he treaty occafioned 
man y íharp remonfirances from our court; but, neverthelefs, in 
the year 1680, the Spaniards, having colleél:.ed a body of forces,. 
fuddenly invaded the fettlement, and diilodged the Engliíh, who 
in the fpace of two or three months returned again, and fell to 
their bufinefs fo vigorouíly, that in 1682 our trade was gre.ater than 
ever it had been before. I do not find that the Spaniards made 
any attempt upon them again with equal fuccefs,. but were content 
to cut them off by piece-meal in íkirmiíhes and ambufcadoes ; 
which beit1g inceífantly i-epeated, the fettlers, receiving in the 
.1nean while no proteél:ion or affiíl:ance from their own government 
againíl: thefe treacherous br~aches of faith, thought it more far 
their advantage and fecurity to withdraw themfelves into the
neighbourhood of the Mofquito IndiansL By the treaty of Ver
failles ( 176 3) it was íl:ipulated, that all fortifications, ereél:ed by 
bis Britannic majeíl:y's fubjeél:s at the báy of Honduras and 0ther 
places within the territory of Spain in America, iliould be de
ftroyed; and, in return for this, that his catholic maj.eíl:y íhould 
not for the future fuffer the Britiíh fubjeél:s, or other workmen,. 
to be difiurbed or moleíl:ed, under any pretence whatfoev.er, in, 
their occ.upation of cutting, loading, and carrying away logwood;, 
but that they might build without híndrance, and occupy without 
intcrruption, the houfes and magazines neceífary for them, their· 
familie~, and effeéts: and his catholic majefiy aífures thera by this 
treaty the entire enjoyment of thefe fiipulations. Thefe articles, 
it is. true, confirmed the American treaty, and eíl:abliíhed the. 
Briti!h right Gf logwood.cutting both at Honduras, and Cam .. 

peache~ 
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peache, where we had fo long followed that occupation: but, at 
the fume time, we were infüliouíly drawn in, by the terms of 
<lefcription, to acknowledge thefe plac.es to be within the territory 
of the crown of Spain; a conceffion which ought to have been 
moH: cautioufly avoided, as it weakens our title, and implies that 
we hol<l fettlements in thefe parts as mere tenants at fufferance 
and will of that crown. So that the Spaniíh miniíhy feem clearly 
to have over-reached us in tbis material point; and, no doubt, 
fo coníl:rue their words, as to believe that they have gained from 
us much more than they gave up. In refpeél: to ourfelves, we 
greatly over-aél:ed our parts by recalliug the troops we had poíl:ed 
at the Mofquito íhore, and razing our fortifications there, although 
that diíl:riét was undeniably not comprehended within the Spaniíh 
American territory, but íl:ill continues the property of its lndian 
Aborigines, or rather a part of the Britiíh empire, as they have fo 
long been under a voluntary fubjell:ion to the Britiíh crown. The 
InJians looked on this proceeding with the utmoíl: aíl:oniíhment; 
nor are even yet able to reconcile it with their ideas of found policy 
and prudence. In confequence of this punétuality in difarming 
our íettlers on the coafr, they have, ever fince the ratification of 
the treaty, been infulted, plundered, murdered, and enflaved, by 
the Spaniards in their neighbourhood. All which is no more than 
coníiíl:ent with their ancient uniform praél:ices, and the unvaried 
niaxims of their government; upon which I have already enlarged 
fufficiently. 

EN D O F B O O K I. 

THE 
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THE SECOND B O O K. 

C H A P. l. 

Of the Spani.fo Settlements in Jamaica. 

T HE name Jamaica, given to this iíland, has been foppofed 
an Engliíh corruption from the word-James; the original 

name given to it by its difcoverer being, as fome fay, St. Jago : but 
the aica final has not been accounted far. It is not improbable, 
that Jamaica is a name of Indian extraél:ion, perhaps derived from 
J amacaru, the Braíilian name far the prickly-pear, which ovér
fpreads the maritime parts of the South fide, where the Aboriginal 
lndian difcoverers of this iíland might have firíl: landed. 

So the name Cagua, given by the Indians to the diíl:rié1: adjacent 
to Port Royal harbour, was probably from Caragua, the Brafilian 
na1ne of the Coratoe, or great American Aloe, which is found in 
fuch abu11da11ce throughout that diíl:rié1:. 

'fhe aica does not appear to be of Englilh extraé1:ion ; far the 
Spaniards, long before the Engliíh became pofleffed of this iíland, 
called and wrote it Xamayca. 

Columbus is faid to have firíl:: difcovered it on the 5th of May, 
1494, and to have anchored in Puerto-bueno on the North fide. We 
are told, that he was captivated with the face of the country, and: 
pronounced it to be the moíl: beautifol of any he had then feen in 
the new world. 

The compliment was by no means trivial, as he had befare 
tóuched at the two fine iílands of Cuba and Hifi1aniola. Nor was 
it, perhaps, improperly beíl:owed ; for the romantic fcenery of 
mountains, the multitude of rivers and harbours, the varierl ver .. 
dure of the woods and favannahs, afford a fucceffion of elegant ob-' 
jeéts, equalled by few parts of the -'vVeíl:-Indies. 

His ftay upon this occaíion was ,but íhort, as he was bent on cir
cum-navigating Cuba•, and taking a view of the South-weíl: conti
nent. He did not re-viíit Jamaica till May, r 50 3 ; when, after a 
fories. of ftormy weather, . aud a narrow efcape from !hip-ivreck 

5 among . 
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among the J ardin reefs, which lie off the South coaíl: of Cuba, he 
condu8:ed hís two íhattered veífels into Dry-harbour. His crews 
were ready to periíh, for want of water, of which this place did · 
not aftord any fupply; for which reafon, he fiood forther to the 
Eaíl:ward, keeping the íhips above water with the utmoíl: difficulty, 
till at length he found a convenient harbour iuclofed by rocks. 
Here he ran then1 aground, clofe along-íide each other, and gave 
it the name of Santa Gloria. He remained here till the month of 
June, 1504, before he could meet with an opportunity of returning 
to Europe. The difliculties and diíl:reffes wh1ch he encountered 
from the treachery of his crew, and the malice of the commanding 
officer at St. Domingo, the means by which he procured hofpitable 
treatment from the Indian natives, his wonderful patience and pre
fence of mind, have been mentioned in fo many publications, that 
I need not fpin out my narrative with the particulars. It would be 
a_ gratification to curiofity, if we could afcertain the ídentical fpot 
wlúch that great man fo long honoured with his reíidence, diíl:in
g.uiíhed no lefs as the theatre of his adverfities., than by the forti
tude and addrefs which he difplayed in the endurance and. termina-
tion of them. · 

There is at prefent no harbour on the ,coaíl: which bears the 
fa1ne namé; but it is fuppofed, I know not upon what grounds, to 
have been what is now ,called Port Sanéra Maria. Three years 
eLapfed, from the time of his cleath, hefore a Spaniíh colony wa. 
fettled in the iíland. About the year I 509, Juan de Efquivello 
took pofféilion and the command of it, as locttm tenem under Diego 
Columbus, tñe admiral's fon. From that governor, what is now 
caUed 0ld Harbour received its antient name of Efquivel. After 
this commandery was efiabliíhed, great numbers are faid to have 
emigrated hither from 0ld Spain, or to have been fent into ba
niíhment, who :bu;ilt three cities, or rather, I íhould fuppofe, the 
:udiments of in tended cities. Thefe were Sevilla-Nueva and 
'Mellila, on the North .coaíl-, and Orifian on the South. St. J ago 
de la Vega was founded, it is faid, by the fame Diego, but , not 
till feveral years afterwards; when, the fituation being · thought 
more healthy and eligible in other refpeél:s, fo many perfons re-

. moved to ;t from the other towns, that the latter were almoíl: 
defolated. 
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clefolated. Mellila, which had its name from a town on the 
coaíl: of Barbary, taken by the Spaniatds in 1497, was built, as 
foppofed, at Port Maria before mentioned. It is faid the inha
bitants deferted itchiefly on account of prodigious f warms of black 
fiirlging ants, which infeíl:ed their _houfes night and day, and oc
cafioned the death of feveral infants, by eating holes in their fleíh. 
This is not improbable; for they are known to reduce the car
cafes of lizards, foakes, and even very large birds, very fpeedily 
to íkeletons. Upon quitting Mellila, they built Sevilla-Nuev;i, _ 
at St. Aun' s bay, and after this Oriíl:an ; which latter was fo 
called after another town· in Barbary. Oriíl:an is fuppofed to have 
ftoocl at Bluefields bay, in W efünoreland pariíh. Blome fays, it 
was on the South-W eíl: part of · the iíland, having the little iíles 
of Servavilla, Quitofvena, and Serrana, due South. Some Spa
niíh prifoners in 165 7 reported, that it was difiant a day's journey 
from Guatibocoa, near the river Alcovan [!], about fixty-three 
1nile5 from Hibanal river, and eighteen from the (North) fea. 
The füuation of Bluefields fee1ns to correfpond with thefe _ de
fcriptions; but, although the town was well known to the Engliíh 
foldiers, who in that year diílodged a party of Spaniards from it, • 
the name.s·of rivers and diíl:riéls have undergone fuch _ changes in 
procefs of time, that we can onl y ufe conjeélure ; but it feems 
moíl: probable that this location is the true one. Thefe Spaniards 
reprefented Hibanal river to be about ten leagues diíl:ant from Port 
Antonio, having at its mouth a fmall creek, not· eafily difcovered . 
at fea, nor capable of receiving any vefiel of burthen. The inle~ 
beíl: anfwering this account is Down's Cove, at the mouth of Spa
niíh-Craal river, in St. Mary's~ A party of Negroes lived in a 

proviíion plantation, near the Hibanal; viho gave the Spaniards 
at Orifian notice upon the arrival of any piragua, or finall craft, 
from Cuba, with fupplies or intelligence. From this circumfiance, 
it is not improbable, that the river aftenYards took its namc ~f 
the Spaniíh-Craal, the word Craal bcing commonly ufed in the 
Wefi-Indies to fignify a place whcre proviíions are planted, ancl 
110gs bred. 

[l] Black-Rií·er {in St. Efür,abeth's) was called by the Sp~niards E l Caovana, or the _ l\fa. 
hogany river. 

VoL.I. Yy The 
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The Sp:miards had five principal roads of communication; 

which, however, were no better than bridle-paths, and almoíl: 
impaífable, except on foot, or with a mule. 

The roads from Eaíl: to Weíl: ran along the Southern coaíl: from 
Old I-Iarbour to .Bluefields ; and, ón the Northern, from St •. 
George's, or perhaps Port Antonio, to St. Ann's bay, and Point-• 
Pedro at the Weíl: end. Three other roads lead acrofa from South 
to North; one from Bluefields bay to Marthabrae, by the head 
of Great river; another from Old Harbour thrm.1gh Old Woman\ ;. 
Savannah and Pedro~s Cock-pits to Port St. Anne-and Sevilla; an<l 
the third, from St. J ago de la Vega over Monte Diablo and Mo .. 
neque Savannah to the fame port. 

The variety, extent, and greater importance, of· the otherSpani{h 
fettlements in this pfrrt of the world neceifarily engaged moíl: of ·· 
the adventurers from Old Spain, and' left but ver y few recruits for · 
peopling Jamaica. Hence, perhaps,. for want of freíh fupplies, as : 
well as its becoming a pr.oprietary government veíl:ed in . the duke3 . 
de la Vega·, who gave but little attention to the improvement of it, .. 
tbeir towns were abandoned one afte:r another, as the firíl: race of " 
fettlers diminiíhed, unti-1 the remnant of the people · was- not too e, 

11umerot1s to be contained in.St. Jago alone;. or, . otherwife, . what, 
idea fofficiently- infignificant muíl: we form· of thei•r cities faid to > 
llave been founded here, when it appears, that at the. ti1ne of our 
conqueíl: there . were n~ m0re than fifteen liundred · Spaniards, or 
whites, in the whole iílancl, the greater p_art. o[ whom_ refided in , 

St. Jago. 
The Spaniards who firíl: Golonized here feem to have difpofe.d ;. 

their towns fo as to e.njoy the readieíl: communication with the-ir · 
countrymen and neighbours on every fi<le, without fcattering them-~ 
felves at too-great- a diíl:ance from the different íl:ations in the. iílánd . . 
Thus their port of C.agua, afterwards called by the Engliíh Ca- . 
g;'ay (or Port.:.Royal), was conveniently enough füuate<l · for the '. 
veífols bound fro1n St. Domingo to the Weíhvard; Oriíl:an,: for an , 
i1;1tercourfe - with -Carthagena; . Mellila:- and Sevilla-Nueva, for . the • 
Southern parts of Cuba. They had, befides, fome other fettlements . 
orig~nall y at Sp_aniíh ri ver (in . St .. Georg~' s) ; · Paratee, or Pavatee, . 

St. 
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(St. Elizabeth's); Rio-N uevo, and Ocho Rios (Chireiras), in St. 
Anne' s; but thefe were inconGderal>le. 

Among their firíl: fettlers were feveral Portuguefe: whence we 
find a variety in tbe names given to mountains, rivers, and head. 
lands ; fome being of Spaniíh, and others of Portugue:e and Mooriíh 
origin; which makes it difficult to explain the meaning of fevera1. 
However, that I may not leave them wh-0lly unexplained, I fubjoi11 
a Glofiary, for the fatisfaél:ion of thofe readers who may be deGrous 
of tracing them; for although many of the oid names of places 
are now worn out, yet many others have been retained, and will 
probably contiuue as a memorial that this iíland was once in the 
pofieffion of Spaniards. 

Spaniíh Names of Places. Suppofed Derivation; and Import1-

{ Aura, ait or breeze; Cabeza, head 
Auracabeza, -- - --""': or high land. 

{ Deep Gap ( Alta Mela Savannah, 
Alta Mela, - - - St. James). 

Agua Alta Bahía, -{Deep-water Bay, corruptly Wag• 
water. 

Los Angelos, - - The Angels. 
Rio Bonito, - - ~ The Pretty River. 
Cabo Bonito, The Pretty Cape. 
Cabarita Punta, - Kid, or Goat Point. 

{
Perhaps from Gambaro, a crab .; 

Rio de Camarones, - ------ from the abu'ndance of black 
crabs hereabouts. 

Cobre Rio, 

Caborido, -

{Copper River, or Cobra {Port¡,trsc,:,) 
- Snake River. 

{ 
ff<..!Jafi Cabo Afido, the dry or wi-

- thered Cape (part of Healthíhire 
highlands). 

{
Caravela fignifies a light, round 

Carvi~ or Caravel Bahia, - kind of íhip, formerly ufed. by 
· · the Spaniards. · 

Diablo Monte, - - Devil's Mount. 
Efcondido Puerto, - - The Hidden Harbour. 
Flora Rio, - - Flower River. 

Yy2 Spanifh 
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Spani(h N ames of Places. Suppofed Derivation, and Import. 
Fortaleza Punta, ---:- Fort Point. 

H·en Point. Gallina Punta, - -

Guada Bocoa, { Guada, brook of water, Boca-
- mouth. 

I-Ioja Río, { River of Leaves, now corruptly 
- ---: RihoHoa. 

{
Crofs-bow, or arrow, probably re-

- - fers to fome aél:ion with the In-
dians. · 

J arifie Punta, -
Javareen, { Rufl:ic expreffion, fignifying a wild 

- boar. 

Lacovia, 
-{~qj{Lago-via, or the way by the 

lake. 

{
Liafwithef guana, name of an ani-

_Liguanea, __; - - mal, probably once frequent in 
that part of the iíland. 

Moneque, or Monefca Savannah, Savannah of monkies. 
Mari-bona, Maria-buena? Mary the good. 
Multi-bezon Rio, - Multi, man y, buzan, conduit. 

Macari Babia, 

(Macari [ m ], a tile, fuch as is made 
for floors, which the Spaniards 
univerfally ufed here,. and proba
bly manufaétured them near this 
hay, the foil being proper for 

L that purpofe. 
rButter (now Montego bay). This. l. part abounding formerly with 
, wild hogs, the Spaniards proba-

Mantica Bahia, - -~
1
. bly inade here what they called 

hog'-s butter (lard) far ex.P,orta
l tion. 

[ m] Or perhaps it may derive more properly from the lndian. word Macarij (which fignifies 
lMter),. and aUude to the tree commonly called the Majoe, or Macary-bitter, whjch grows in 
great abundance along this part of the coaít; and with whofe leaves, Iiark, and root, which are 
all of them extreme1y bitter, fome very notable cures, in cafes of inveterate ulcers, the yaws, and 
venereal dinempers, were fome years ago performed_ by an old Negrefs, named Majoe, in com .. 
memoratiQu of whom it took its name, S 

Spaniih 
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Spaniíh Names of Places. Suppofed Derivation, and Import. 

Ocho Rios, . - - - Eight rivers. 
Perexil lnfula, - Samphire iíland. 
Sombrío Río, - - - Shady river. 

Yalos, {

Froíl:s ( whence, perhaps corruptly, 
Yallows), the high white cliffa, 

- - having the appearance of a frofiy 
covermg. 

Luidas, - - - Perhaps from Luzida; gay, finé. 

Martha Brea, 

rMartha, a woman's name; Brea, 
1 tar; perhaps, a nick-name of 

---~ fome Spaniíh failor's Dulcinea,. 
{ like the Engliíh vulgar appella
L tion, Jack :far. 

There are fome others, probably of Mooriíh extraél:ion, whofe 
ctymology I am unable to difcover • 

C H A P. II. 

S E C T. I. 

General Defaription of Jamaica. 

JAMAICA is fituated about thirty-five leagues W. S. \V. fr01n 
Cape Tiberon, the vVefr end of Hifpaniola, and about thirty 

leagues from the iíland of Cuba, meafu1)ng fr01n St. Lucia har
bour on the North fide of Jamaica to Cape Cruz on the South íide 
of Cuba; from Garthagena one hundred and forty-five leagues;. 
one hundred and fixty from Rio del Hache; and about one hundred 
and fifty fro1n the l\;fofquito íhore. 

Long. vV. from Lond 

The Eaílernmoíl: part of the iíland} 
70,º 5::,,.,, 

lies in about -- - -
The Weílernmofi, - 78 · 22f 

The South Cape of Portland, 
The Northernmoíl: part, - --- ~. 
Centre of the iíland, ---- - - 77 1' 

Lat. North. 

I 7° 56' 

I 8 I 6 
1 7 43¾. 
18 33 
18 19I. 2 

Accordi n:g; 
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According tD- Sir Henry .·Mooré's_ map, which is the mofi:corre8:: 
,,of any hitherto ; pubE{hed, 1it .meafures :in extremeft length about 
one h undred . and ;f1fty ; miles, . alld ,in breadth .about A9-4 or 50. 
But even_ this is not· to be e11tirely depended upon .for grounding ,vith 
txactnefs a,calc.ulatíon of t~1e number ,. of fquare iteres comprized in 
it; fince the prq9igÍQU$ quaqtity of l'nountainous traét, and the vaíl: 

,n.rnltitude of harbou,rs 1 .bays, ~nd .creeks, occafioni11g ma.ny irre-
gularities in the •.outline of ·tbe coaíl:, make an accurate reduél:ion 

,ü1rpraB:icable, ,Befides., the mountains here in fome parts rife an 
, afioniíhing height, to which the diameter of their bafe bears but 
.a fmall proportion. According to d1e hef:Lcakulation I can make, 
jt contains about .tluee million anda .halfof acres, ornear four times 
. as much land as all the .other Britiíh fügar iflands put together4 
· Some authors have affirmed, ,that not more than three hundred 
and fifty-.thouf.1nd acres are open an.d in cultivation; and, if this is 
meant of land culti v.ated every year, it is fai· abo ve the truth; but, 
.if it means land opened, ,cleared of its woocl, and applied either t© 

¡pa:íl:,urage or cultivation of fome fort, the whole may be rated at 
fix hundred -thoufand aQres, without jncluding the favannahs, 
-which may be recko~ed to add about t:Vo hundred and fifty thou
fand, and the i·ocky, unplantable parts, roads, :river-cour:íes, and 
,gullies, about three hm~3red thoufand. Bringing therefore the 
whole into one view, I foppofo, . 

For o_pened land, · unplantable and }J. . [ _] ' ·a'· l h b , · 1qua:re acres, 1,-150,000 -n 
wa e a toget er, a out - - · 

.Remains therefore for cultivation about 2,350,000 

--
3,500,000 

Jf this computafion is near the truth, there is roo-m fü'fficient in i;t 
for more than double the number . .of fettlements it now contains. 
But, perhaps, the .alfonvance -for unplantable land may be thought 
too fmall, confidering :the .cragginefa and natural inconveniencies 

.of a great 12a.rt of the mountainous traéts.., and the very large ex
tent of foil onthe South íi~e~ which, by the failu·re of their rains 

[ n] In 1752, it appeared, by an exaél: account taken of the quit-rents paid, that the quantity 
o,f land then patented was ºIf million five hw1dred _ thoufand acres. What merits ,enquiry is, 
what nun1ber of thefe acres #la as yet ,deared, or culuvated? 

"' fo.r 
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for . mauy year.s -paf!-, . c~unot be · brought to • anf wer the pains and · 
expence- of cultivation . fo.r the articles ufually attended to here, 
though capable perhaps of producing others that a.re better adapted 
to bear the dry . weather. Y et, afte-r the· largeíl: all.owance poilible, 
there muíl: fiill appear a vaf1: traét of country, whofe foil is h~ghly 
fruitful, .. and convertible . to almoíl: every fpecies of Weíl-India · 
produee, and which at ' prefent líes in a íl:ate of nature, entirely 
ufelefs, for want of. people to occupy it. . The. füuation of this , 
ifland is foch, as ex:pofes it to tbe attacks and infults of very pow
erfol neighbour&-; but at the fome time it is enabled, by· means . 
of th.at íituation, aud with the aid of a Brititb fquadron, to give 
them iófinite annoyance.. In other refpeéls, . it feerns fo happily . 
p~aced, as to be thoroughly íkreened by the larger iílands of Cuba 1 

and Hifpaniola from tbofe tempefl:uous winds that harrafs the At
lantic ocean ; and, by the number and clifpofition of its excellent: 
ports, it is peculiarly calculated for an exteníive and advantageous , 
commerce with the adjacent , iílands and continent •. The face of, : 

the, country . is diverfified with vaíl: plains,, high mountains, ancl : 
fmall hills, . vales, and rivers . . But we rarely_ meet ; here with thofe 
g_entle inequalities, eafy fwells, and gradual fwceps of de(cent:, fo , 
rnmarkable in . England, and ,vhich add much to the beauty and ¡ 
convenience of any country. In the large vale,' of . Sixteeu-mile
walk there is more of this appearance . than in any other part of the 
iíland that . I . have feen; but, _ in general, the hills are , of fuch a , 
íharp afcent; as to rnake the view, . when among them, . extremely 
confined; -and_ this continues till fome over-topping ridge 1 is gained, 
fF01n· which the eye , admits al-l at once an .. unbounded- profpeél:. 
The . paífage into the rnountainous region is not by an eafy íl0pe: -: 
thefe huge maífes-meet the lowland3 by an almoíl: p~rpendicular fall 
in many places ; this facilitates -the difcharge - of rain-water from 1 

them, ,, but at. the . fame time ,,produces much inconvenience to tra-. 
vellers; .and to the inland carriage of goods:. . It is owing to this 
acclivity, that the ·rivers here,, for the --moíl: part, are hurried in their 
defcent wíth fo .rapid a curreut · as to be , unnavigable to any very 
great diíl:ánce from their mouths, more .efpecially .as feveral of them , 
are iüterrupted .in their courfe by vaíl: rocks, occafioning falls and· ;
cataraéts . . The iíland is interfeéted \Vith thcfe mountains in every , 
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direécion; though there is evidently a fuperior principal range of 
them, which extends fr01n Eaíl: to TvV cít, and is croífod by others of 
lefa magnitude and height, diverging North aud South. Thefe 
mafü ve piles, diíl:ributcd th rough the country, muíl: neceífarily pro
duce very extraordinary efteél:s u pon .the atmofphere. Accordingly, 
we find they occaíion a great w1riety of climatc in thc different 
parts, w hether in ref¡1eél of rain or dry wcathtr, heat or coolnefs ; 
and tower up as fo ma1iy bulwarks, to break the force of violent 
winds: but, at the fame tin1e, they are conduélors of refreíhing air 
and fertilizing íhowers. Lofry church-fieeples are known to col. 
leél: and tranfmit air. Perhaps this fluid, w hen its horizontal cur
rent is impeded, defcends fpirally dmvn their fieles, till it reaches 
the bafe, and fo forros thofe eddies which are frequently rernarked 
in the near neighbourhood of foch íl:rull:ures. Our higher 1noun
t.ains, ef¡1ecially foch as grow contraél:ed and acute towards their 
fum1nits, probably convey wind in a fimilar n1a1rner.to the vales 
and lowlands lying near thcir bafes: fo the parts beJow the foot of 
the blue mountains are not precluded_ from their fhare of wind, even 
when it bears againíl: the oppofite flope of t!1ofe mountains, but are 
fufficiently ventilated night and day. The foil of the iíland is va .. 
rious. The favannah lands are for the moíl: part clayey, or inter
mixed with fandy fpaces, fome of which are of great extent and 
depth. Thefe are called fand-galls, and are wholly unproduétive 
of trees, or any other vegetable than a finall wire-grafs, unfit for 
pafiurage, but applicable to many other ufes; for, when dried, it 
is ufed iníl:ead of hair to mix with plaiíl:er for cielings, íl:uffing for 
faddles, chairs, &c. and for thatching the Negroe cottages. Much 
of the hills, efpecially thofe fituated uear the South coafi, are co
vered with rocks of a fort of íhell-marble, which makes an ex
cellent lime, and is likewife much ufod for building. The inter
íl:ices of thefe rocks are fillecl with a fine black mould, accumu
lated perhaps from rotten vegetable fubíl:ances : this is extremely 
fertile, and proper far maizc and ground provifions, fuch as yams, 
potatoes, and cocos. The rocks having alfo many little refervoirs, 
wherein the rain-water, percolating through various crevices, is 
lodged from time to time beyoncl reach of the fun's aétion, the 
roots of innumerable trees and plants, which cover the furface, are 
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thereby coníl:antly fupplied. By this means, the difagreeable 
afpeél of naked rocks is fecluded from view; and thofe parts, which, 
when cleared and laid open, exhibit all the appearance of rugged. 
nefs and íl:erility, are in their natural fiate overfpread with pee~ 
ennial verdure. Many of the trees, which íhoot the fibres of 
their root through thefe almoíl: imperceptible crevices, feen1 to grow 
out of the very rocks themfelves, and furnifh a curious fcene, ef
pecially toan European eye. In the interior ,parts of the iíland the 
hills, and even mountains, are covered to their furnmit with a vaíl: 
depth of foil, and of various forts; among the principal are, 

A red el ay, on a whíte marle; 
A d itto, on a grit; 
A reddi{h brown ditto, on marle; 
A yellowiíh clay; mixed with common mould; 
A red grit; 
A loofe conchaceous mould; 
A black mould, on a clay or other fubfirate; 
A loofe black vegetable mould, on rock; 
A fine fand; 
And their varieties. 

Tbe black mould is thought much the befi for culture of any 
of the hilly land, · and produces the fineíl: canes. The mountain 
fand in general, wheu firfi cleared of its wood, poífefies more ,~r 
lefs a furface of black mould, for the moft part mixed with íhells; 
~nd in fome places it is of a confiderable depth. The foil of the 
vaHies is more various, as it is compounded partly from the 
waíhings of forrounding eminences, or of the fediment depoíited 
by rivers and floods. The rivers have, in many places, deftroyed 
the fertjlity of the land adjacent to them, by fuperinducing vaíl: 
qua~tities of rubble and fand; but, in general, they have left a 
compound of very fine particles of clay, fand, and b1ack mould, 
.in many places to an amazing depth; and thus formed what is 
,called here improperly .the brick mould, by far the beíl: foil in 
Jatnaica for cultivation, as it is always eañly laboured; fo in
e:xhauftible, as to require no manure; in very ,dry feafons it retaius 
a moifiure fufficient to preferve the cane-root from periíhing; and 
in very wet it fuffers the fuperfluous water to percolate, fo as that 
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the roots are never in danger of being drowned. Next to this 1G 

the íhelly black mould, which owes its frecundity in no fmall de.· 
gree to the animal falts and exuvi~' intermingled with it. The fiiff 
clayey land, which abounds in fome of the Northfide pariíhes, 
and is alfo found in fome diíl:riél:s of the Southern lowlands, has 
many difadvantages: the chief are, that it is laboured with infinito 
difficulty; requires continua! íhowers, to keep the forface foluble, 
and pervinus to the cane-plants ; it is apt to retain puddles of water 
about the íl:ools of the canes fo long, as frequently to defiroy them; 
ín very dry feafons the hardnefs of the fürface comprefies and 
choaks the íl:ems.; it is alfo of fo chilly a 11ature, as to check their 
growth, or fill them with crude, poor juices. Much of this kind 
of land might poilibly be improved by confl:antly manuring with 
fand, efpecially the fea-fand, mixed with fragrrtents of íhells and 
weed: the coaíl: forniíhes this in abundancé; and it might be· 
cheaply laid on places contiguous. I do not know if the experi• 
ment has ever been tried in Jamaica; but in many parts of Eng
land, particularly the Vl eíl:ern, it is attended with wonderful fuc
cefs. Lime, aíhes, and hog's dung, are probably well-adapted 

.~1anures, ancl within reach of the interior fettlers; who cannot 
fo eafily procure fea-fand. , The former has been ,found to anfwer 
well on the fiiff clays in Englan4, and may be procured in Jamaica 
in any quantity with very little· labour, and at a moderate expence. 
The noble woods which decorate moíl: parts, of the iíland- are filled 
w ith trees whofe bulk and tallnefs exceed any in England, many 
of them being from one hundred to oné hundred and thirty feet in 
height, and for a confiderable part of their height entirely difen
cumbered of branches; which gives th.em a moíl: ftately and ma
jeíl:ic appearance. Cotton and cedar trees have been cut here 
which meafured ninety feet from the bafe to the limbs; and feveral 
mahoganies, 1ittle inferior. lt is difficult to conjeél:ure the age of 
fome of tbefe trees; but it is prohable they do not attain to their 

~ull growth and dimenfions in lefs than a century. The largeíl: 1 
have feen are found in the middle region of tbe iíland, at the 
greateft diüance from the fea-coaíl:; and, from their apparent an
t iquity, it is not probable that they have ever b.een affeél:ed by the 
tn. J íl: viole11t hurricunes . known here. · Thefe fiorms are moft de. 
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ftruét ive on the coaíl:; and evén here the thicknefs of the woqds 
is a proteé\:ion to the trees, and faves them from being torn up by 
the root. As thefe fiorms are always preceded by a feries of dry 
weather, during which the leaves are íhriveled up and parched, 
it is not furpr.izing that the force of the wind íhould difrobe the 
woods of their foliage: this has been almoíl: uniformly the con 
fequence; and, when the leaves were fwept off, the gale could 
make but little impreilion upon the naked boughs. In fome parts 
near the coaíl: I have obferved detached trees bent ahnofi to the 
earth; others entirely blown clown, which have afterwards feut 
up frefh íhoots perpendicular to the old trunk, and thus enjoyed 
a refurreél:ion from their overthrow. There is a remarkable dif .. 
ference between the woods of the North and South fü.lc s. On the 
South, and near the fea, the trees are íhort, of fmall diameter; 
and the foreíl:s full of underwood and íinall withes, infomuch that it 
is very difficult t_o penetrate them by any other paths than what are 
formed by the wild cattle and hogs. In procecding towards the 
North fide, the trees are found to increafe in bulk and height ; about 
the centre of the ifiand, and on the North fide hills and mountains, 
they íl:and wider afunder, grow beautifülly tall, íl:rait, large, and 
free from underwood; fo that it would be very eafy to ride among 
them 011 horfeback, if it were not for the nu merous withes or 
vines, fome of which are as large as a íhip's cable, hanging per ,, 
pendicularly like bell-ropes, or tranfverfely from tree to tree, 
which might chance to hoiíl: a rider, not very circumfpeé\:, out of 
bis faddle. 

It is a general rule here, that a rocky and indifferent foil is_ always
to be known by 11:unted, crooked trees ; as, on the contrary, a deep, 
good mould is difiinguiíhed by their being of large diameter, firait , 
and-tall. Greater heat on the South fide is, doubtlefs, the caufe of 
more luxuriant vegetation obfer_ved there; and this indeed is fo ex
traordinary, that lands in pafiure, as well as in culture, require an 
unremitted attention to free them from weeds and young trees, 
which would otherwife infallibly fpring up, and multiply in all 
parts like the hydra's heads. A large cotton tree, having been 
felled on the South íide of the iíland, and left to rot on the ground, 
was a long time in I?JOUldering. The limbs had been all cut away ; 
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but there ,remained a very fmall twig, of two or three in ches length, 
growing on the middle of the trunk ; this, as the under part of 
the trunk next the earth decayed more and more, feemed to be re
cruited with a copious fupply of nutriment, aúd in three years tim~ 
grew up into a fine young tree, feveral feet in height ; rifing like a 
phrenix from the parent-dufi, it became an ·abfolute re-produélion .. 
On the N orth fide, the coolnefs of the atmofphere and frequent 
raiins check the vegetation, Iike a froíl:; and, when combined with 
the North-eaíl: winds, are fo1netirues known to defiroy the grafs, 
and even the· fuga'r-cane, tho~gh it is one of the hardieft plants in 
America. The parts on this fide, which have been well cleared ot 
wood, and the ftumps burnt to the root, preferve a fine fod of na,.. 
tura,l grafs, which is longer or íhorter, according to the goodnefs or 
poverty of the foil. Timber-tr_ees do not often re-,generate in thefe 
places; bu.t,. when negleéled for any confiderable time, .they become, 
over-run with guava-buihes, propagated by the birds a11d other 
animals who feed on the- frutt, and difperfe the feed-s in their dl:lng: · 
thefe, however, are muth eMier eradicated than t~e opopinax, ca..
íhaw, an.d logwood, \.vhich encumber thc South :füle ;, yet the fu., _ 
perior yielding of the South fide land make_s fome amends, for the, 
inceffant ca.re and labour requiíite-to maintain it: in. pro_P,er órder. 
This iílund contains about two_ hundred ri~ers,_ with their, branche-s , 
and · fmal'ler frreams. During the rainy feafuns, traveling-, is . exr
tremel y dangerous : every gulley is then fwoln into a ._ ri ver.; and1 
the -water 1mlhes clown fu violently ,... as to, carry all befo re it·: fo thatr 
1nany perfons, whq have ventured in a~ wheel-carriage upon per
ceiv:ing_ no rife of water~ and imagining no.danger, have been fur ... . 
prized all at once,,_ before they have. got half-ov.er, _ with-i a . fudden: 
flood : coming u-pon , them, . with, fnchiircnpett:1ofüy,_ tha.t, they have : 
bee'n obliged to - put on , their horfes ~at full-gallop; aüd narrowly 
efcaped drowning· befoFe. they; could reach the oppofite bank.. The -
_ rivers at thefe_ times are ·Ioaded· with mud and fand; which add tor 
their weight; and, the botto1n being entirely concealed . from view, 
they are crofied~ with , great uncertainty ;.: for,. in the fpaoe of, a fewt 
hours, large hales are often, worRed ' in the ufual ;ford.ing-place, or 
quick-fands form.ed; into ,which a horfe may plunge all on a fodden , 
up to his belly. lh this cafe; . if the flood has rifen.to any confi-. 
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derahle herght, :the rider has very little chance of fafety ; as the 
tlepth. is every moment increaíing, . and the torr.ent. im poffible to be _ 
fi-emtned. 

'L'he quick-íands- are moíl: com·monly met with on croillng _ the · 
mouths of rivers-- and gullies at the coaít wher.e the.junétion hap• 
pens of the fea. with the frefhes : and a.hollow ,. being caufed: by. the 
whirling of an edtly-íl:ream,. is . füled with !bofe fand, kept fuf- -
1ende& as it were it;i a fiate of fhfidity, and P,rev.ented,. by the con,
fraítt .rgitatrion of water, ·from: fubfiding a11d fettling firmly. 

, The pvec'ipitate: tur.rent of mofi· o:t the riv.ers, although . it, may 
lie tlíought t'o • detraét from their beauty, is neverthelefs ·,ntended) 
with very happy €ffeérs ; . for,. not to mention the conveniency 
which. the height of their fall admits for the better taking. up and . 
cwnducring their water to· mechanicat ufes, the agitation they re
eeiv.e from rocks· and ·other ·obftacles is one great means- of pre
ferving their zeíl: and fprightlinefs, fo eífential to -their being in a . 
w holefome ftate for human-, drink~ Befides, the celerity of their 
motion, and continua!: change of place, expofe t~em to be lefs ex,,.. -
haled by·the folar rays-: they confeq~ontly wafie lefa by the evapo
ration; which ,the heat of the atmofphere would other,wifo caufe, and 
emit fewer mifts, which, if too · copious,. would make a refidence 
in their neighbourhood coníl:antly damp ,and'unhealthy._ 

We may reGkon about feventy capitál rivers, of which fe.vera l! 
are nav.igable · by fmall craft to a confidernble diílan':e from their 
mouth&. Others are capable, by art and labour, of being rendered · 
fo, by mean&. of locks: but the advantages to be gained by fuch 
works , would not com:peníate for the expence, in ,a country where 
the Rlantations-for.: the ftaple commodity are not in generaLremote · 
from fome íhipping·-place,. and whcre cattle are eafily bred, . o¡; 
may be had cheap, and in fofficient abundance to fupport an inlancl 
carriage._ Of. harhours we count fixteen principal, befides . thirty 
bays, roads, or iliipping-places, which ·have good anchorage. The 
dimate of thc ifland is in many, if not in mofi, parts of it undoubt
edly much altered '. from what it: was at the firfl: fettlement · by the 
Engliíh. · That the foofons are ·fo is ma.nifeft, . from the number of 
old índigo vats, mofl: . of which are faid to have been . coníl:mél:ed 
by the Spaniards ,;; and , the. ruins of Engli!h foga.r~works, which are 
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found in nfany parts of lhe lowlands, where it is now irripóffihle tó 
cultívate tho(e p lants,foL want of ,rain. The clearing of the'. móuu
tainous tralts has much contributed to this alterar ion; and it. i_s r:e;1-: 
fonable to imagine, that the iíland owes its préfent healthfolnefa 
in a great meafure to this caufe. From 'the)ike reafon it may ,hern
after happen, that the parts adjacent to the South coafi:, which were 
the fidl in cultivation, bu't are now defiitute of regula-r feafons, ahd 
therefore uncultivated and deferted, will, by the new growth of 
thick woods, become the fources of unwholefomenefs. - In a· count¡ry; 
of this extent, and whofe interior difrriél: is fo elevated, heat .and 
cold are relative qualities, there being perhaps not two places, tv;o 
.miles dií1ant from each other, where the fenfations of heat and 
coolnefs are precifely alike. In . advancing from the fea-coaft, to~ 
wards the mountains, .every mile produces a fenfible change towards 
a cooler temperature; . and, after arriving among the mountains, 
~here · is icldom any caufe to complain of too great héat. In the 
month of A ugufr, éind in tbe ev_ening of a day that was thought 
exceffively fultry in the Jowlands, 1 have found a fire very com
fortable in Pedro's Cockpits, in St. Ann's. On the fum1nit of Guy's 
Hill, lY[onte Diablo, Carpenter's Mountains, and others, I never ex
perienced a troublefome heat even at noon under a vertical fon. 
The fea-coafi is likewife marked with this irregularity; and is more 
or lefs bot, according as it is more, or lefs open to the free perflation 
of the fea-breeze. The greateíl: degree of heat 011 the higher mou11 .. 
tains rarely, l believe, exceeds . fevei1ty-five 011 Fahrenheit's fcale; 
but tbe general fiation of the th~rmometer there is from fixty tó 
fixty-nine or feienty. The North-fide of the iíland is in general 
cool, pleafant, and very healthy, except on the flat, low parts 
bordering upon the coafi. The difference of atmofphere here from 
the South :Gde is very evident from the lefs power of the. fon in for
warding maturity. · The canes on the South fide are ripe and fit 
to cut in the beginning of January; but the North íide crops do 
not commence till about the latter end of March, or fometimes 
later. The greater frequency of rain, and doudinefs of the at
mofphere, ~ith other correfponding caufes, obfiruél the folar in
fluence, retard vegetation, and prevent the canes from coming 
earlier to maturity. Jt is likewife to be coníidered, that, when t4e 
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furi is movii1g in the Sou,thern ~tropic, the n1ountains caíl: a íhade 
o ver a very large traél: of this íide of the country, ti 11 he h as attained 
to fome height above the horizon ; and this is repeatcd befo re he fots : 
fo that thefe parts have not near fo much of hi s geni,ü warmth as 
their oppofites in the Solltheri1 diítriél:. So the altitude of the Blue 
Mountains caufes, every itrnrning dL1ring the hotter months., a very 
agreeable íhade to a large part of Liguanea, íl:retching W efivvard 
fro1n their foot. At fuch times of the year, the fun's diík con,. 
tinues, unperceived by the inhabitants, on that part for a confiderable 
time; the view of it being i11tercepted by that immenfe wall of 
high land. - From thid variety of climate it muíl: appear, that heat, 
and cold are here entirely local and relative; depending on íituation, 
whether low and level ground, or elevated and mountainous; 011 

the propinquity or difiance of hills, open to a free current of air~ 
9r barricadoed round; deep vales encircled- by hills, being liable to 
colleél: the heat as it were into a focus, and in fome degree fcreened 
from a :íl:eddy wind; on the nature of the fo il, wheth,er flay, fand, 
'niaríhy, chalk, or marle, rock y or other mixtures. This íhews 
the abfurdity of conveying an idea of the climate of any -country in 
general, ~y a defcription which is only applicable to certain parts of 
1t. The breadth of the ií1and, and great elevation of tne moun ... 
tainous ridges towards its centre, give it advantages that none of 
the fmaller iíles poífefs. The atmofphere, being mL1C:h heated and 
rari~ed near the fe_a-coafi during the day-time, is, according to the 
obvious la\vs of nature, fucceeded by the denfer air of the moun .. 

" tains, which ruíhes in coníl:ant íl:reams from Üm-fet tillan hour or 
two after fon-rife; whence it happens, that every part of the coafr 
is ventilated by this land-wind, as it is called, flm:ving towards. all 
·rhe points of·the compafs; and that, in the middle of the moun
taindus region, there is often no -fenfible motion of the air, though 
at the very fume time a freíh land-breeze, proceeding from that 
q_uarter, is felt by the inhabitan ts on- the low lands, near the coaíl:~ 
a-nd on-both fi.des the ii1and. 

This wind is not only agreeab!e from its-coolnefs ~ but: highly fa~ 
lütary, by preventiug the fiap-nation whicb muíl: otberwife happen . o 

_ over the heated ·parts, after the departure ancl previous- to the re.turn 
of the fea~-breeze; and i-t is alfo extremely fobfor vient to nav ig-1 tion, 
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by carrying íhips and veífels out of every harbour round the iíland; 
. frorn moíl: of which they cannot ftir whilíl: the fea-breeze is blow
iug. It continues till the approach of the fea-breeze, which, as it 
gathers íl:rength, overcomes the 1and-current: the interval between 
the dying-away of the one, and the fenfible impul.fe of the other, 
is commonly a few ·minutes duration ; bu~ th~ feq.-treeze is felt 
much fooner :in the highlands than belo;w. In .fafr,, the nat9rál 
caufe of the tfea-'brceze is, perhaps, alfo the natural caufe of the 
]and ; the air fee1ns al way~ íl:ruggling to maintain an , equilibrium. 
When therefore the fea-breeze ceafes, we find a land-breeze necef-

. ' . 
farily ~in its ftead, which blows gently or with violence, aGcording 
as ,the lower parts of the iíland adjacent to the fea are more or lefs 
heatecl: fo aptly is every thing, in all climates and countries, regu
J 1tc<l by the ílated laws of that unerring and eternal Wifdom which 
we improperly call Nature. 

For the moíl: part, the foa-breeze fets in upon the Ea:íl:ernmoíl 
point of the ifland, between feven and eight o'clock in the 1norn .. 
i ng , reaching Kiugíl:on about eight: but there are many and fre
q uent variations in this refpeél:; for, when the Nqrth-eafrers _are 
gain ing ground, it arrives fometimes an hour or two later; and 
the like near the approach of the rainy feafons in May and Otl:ober, 
at which times are frequent calms and light airs, occafioned by the 
íhifti ng of the wind ; ·and the heat is then more fenfibly felt ~ncl 
,opprefüve, becaufe there is then a moiíl:ure in the atmofphere, that 
,occaíions a relaxation and languor, not felt at other ti~es~ The 
general íl:ate of heat in the lowlands is very tolerable; enlivening, 
not fmothering, the fpirits, like fome of the fuffocating days in the 
Northern fummers. In the month of J une, the fea-breeze blows 
violently for fome tin1e night and day, with little or no intermif
íion. Tbe hotteíl hours of the day are from one to four o'clock 
in the afoernoon .; but many circumíl:ances happen to alleviate it. 
·The fon not continuing the Iongeíl: days more than thirteen hours 
above the horizon, and night following a very thort crepufculum, 
the night is nearly equal to the day at fuch feafons, and affords the 
earth a fufficient refpite for growing cool before the next returning 
day. This 'length of the nights gives, during the greater part of 
;the yenr, a ,cer-tain elaíl:icity to the air., which enlivens and invigo-

3 rates. 
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orates. About the dawn of day the air is moíl: agreeable : this is 
the time for pleafurable exercife, and it is generally taken here ei
ther in wheel-carriages or on horfe-back; but the latter is preferred 
in the morning; for which the inhabitants have excellent pacers, 
whofe eafy motion is well · foited to the clima te. I fpeak chiefly of 
the town .. inhabitants, who are invited to this wholefome recreatíon 
by the delightful ferenity of the momings and evenings. They 
who refide in the country feem equally indifferent to all hours of 
the day, and travcl fro1n 2-_lace to place, or ride about their plan
tations, without any dread of fun-íhine. In the hotter months; it 
is ufual to fee the clouds affemble over the mountains about noou, 
which form a very con1fortable fkreen to all the places within the 
line of their íhade; at other times, after a rain of one or two hours, 
they are driven over the lowlands, and render the afternoons there 
extremely ferene and pleafant. ·when any coníiderable thunder 
happens in the mountains, the found has foch effeét on the atmo
fphere, as by degrees to fobdue the fea-breeze: the vapours then 
take their courfe acrofs the low lands towards the fea without in
terruption; fometimes bringing íhowers, more frequemtly not, but 
alw?ys caíl:iug a veil over them. This almoíl: uniformly happens 
during the months of July and AuguH-, except when the fea
breeze blows with fo much ftrength, as to confine the clouds and 
.rain to the mountainous diftricr ; but at foch times the freíhnefa 
of the wind makes a íkreen the lefs neceffary; the interpofüion 
of a clouded atmofphere occafions an almoíl: immediate and very 
feníible change in the temperature of the air, fo as even to fink the 
thennometer feveral degrees. After thunder íhowers, whether in 
the motmtains or lowlands, there is frequently obferved a miíl: 
fpread through the higher region, of fufficient denGlY to hide the 
fun's diík; which produces the like confoquence [o]. From the 
beginning of November till March, the fea-breeze is very irregular, 
fometimes ceafing entirely for a fortnight or three weeks, lmt is 
focceeded by Northerly winds, veering from N. E. to N. N . .Vv. 
ahvays coldeíl: the more they recede towards the Weíl:. Thefe 
winds generally come 011 with fome fury, and often attended with. 
rain, efpecially on the N orth fide; but, unlefs the rains are un-

[ o] I have known the like change to happen during a total eclipfe of the fon. 

V oL. I. A a a com1nonly 
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commonly heavy, and wind violent, they rarely pafs the mountains., 
or produce any other than tranúent drizzling íhowers on the 
South íide. Tbe air at · this feafon of the year, being thus tem
pered, is exceedingly agreeable; the elements feem huíhed into 
a fiate of tranquillity; every day from its mildnefs r~fembles the 
vernal feafon ·of England, only improved with a more enlivening 
warmth; perhaps, it is then more like the climate of Brafil, faid 
to be the moft delightful in tQe world. Aged perfons on coming 
hither find themfelves renewed as it were in youth; their exhaufted 
vdfols fill again; the wrinkles become lefa confpicuous; and the 
cmaciated form of their bodies is changed to plumpnefs. I íhould 
think it far more advifeable here to hold an annuity on fixty than 
íixteen. , '-1~d age contraél:s the fibres; this climate relaxes; the 

_ foods peculiar.to it nouriíh much, and are of eafy digeíl:ion; and 
the weather ,,~-9t fubject to fudden and violent changes. Thefe cir
cumíl:ances pi9ve more or lefa favourable to perfons advanced in, 
years, a11d m1iy ferve to account for the metamorphofis they un
dergo from decrepitude to vigour, as well as for the longevity ob
fervable here of thofe who have paffed about the age of fifty, and 
clo not labour under any inveterare chronic diforder. A free and 
coníl:ant perfpiration, and the dilatation of all the bodily tubes 
enabling the circulation to be carried on with eafe and regularity, 
are effeéls naturally produced by the temperature of this atmofphere, 
and eontribute chieíly to caufe that lively flow of fpirits fo re
markabJe bere even in thofe perfons, natives of Europe, who be
fore their arrival uever íhewed .l¡ny fymptom of extraordinary 
fprightlinefs. To this vivacity we may attribute thofe fingular 
turns of mind and eccentric flights remarked of man y vVT efi:-In
dians, which provoke the wonder or the mirth of fedater perfons 
in Britain. The gay fcenes of nature too, almoíl: inceífantly pre
fented here to view, may probably conduce to a livelinefs of ima
gination and temper. The cane-pieces too, which fpread through 
t.hc vales, and climb the hills till tbey blend with the deep-green 
foreH:s., enli ven every where the vie·w with tints unfpeakab]y beau
tiful. vVben firfi planted, the face of the ground wears the ap
pearance of the ploughed land in England; afterwards, as the 
young plants f.rring up, it a{fomes_ a delicately light verdure; in 

their 
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their Iaíl: íl:age, tñe-y_a.p_pear of a fi:ronger green; and, as they ap
proach towards maturity , their complexion changes to a f weet 
mixture of white and yellow, refembling the European corn in 
time of harveíl:. S01netimes they are feen at once in all thefe dif
ferent íl:ages. Laft of all appear the bufy flaves, like reapers, 
armed with bills iníl:ead of fickles to cut the ripened íl:em5; ::md 
teams of oxen in the field, to bring the treafure home; whilíl: the 
labourers chear their toil with rude fongs, or whiíl:le in wild chorus 
their unpoliíhed melody. . Before the difcovery of America, the 
romantic genius of a poet alone could expatiate cm fome Utopian 
ifland, blefied with perennial verdure and unfading fpring. In 
Jamaica we find the idea realized; although the face of nature un
dergoes a very viíible alteration here once a year, in the autumnal 
feafon [p]; at which time the deciduous trees íhed their foliage; 
yet this change of drefs is fo expeditioufly performed, that, whilíl: 
the old garments are dropping off, the uew and more elegant attire 
is exhibited to view, the buds íhoot out, the blofioms unfold, the 
fruits grow turgid, the feed-veífels unlock their cells, and pour 
forth their inexhauíl:ible treafure. Every 1nonth in the year pre .. 
fents a freíh collation of various fruit_s; and fome fpecies are to be 

, had in perfeél:ion throughout the year. 

S E C T. II. 

IN the countries fituated near the equator, there feems little or 
no diverfity of feafons íimilar to what prevails in the higher lati
tudes. The fummer, as they call it, is difiinguiíhed from the reft 
of the year onl y by drier weather and greater heat ; and the winter, 
by copious and violent rains. On receding from hence, either to
wards the North or South poles, there are obferved to be gradual 
deviations from this ftate of weather, until we arrive at thofe lati
tudes where the year is naturally divided into fpring, fommer, au-

.. tumn, and winter. In Jamaica fome flight rudíments may be per
ceived of this quadratúre. In the beginning of January are gene
rally expeéted about fi ve or fix days of moderate íhowery weather; 

.[p] So difünguiíhed in England. 

A aa 2 from 
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from this time, till towards the latter encl of A pril, it continues 
dry and extremely pleafant on the South fide; this weather fome
times ends with heavy rain for feven or eight days, which is called
the May íeafon ; from tbis period the weather grows dry again, the 
fea-breeze more regular and firong, and the heat increafes until the 
middle of Augufi, about which time thunder-íhowers are frequent, 
which help to cool the air, and are very ferviceable to the young 
cane-plants. September has generally fome heavy thunder-íhowers~ 
In Oétober, the fea-breeze beginning to decline as the wind veers 
towards the Northern points, tbe air is fometimes very clofe, moiíl:, 
and difagreeable, till about the latter end; at which time the hea
vieíl: rain in the year is expeéled, and commonly laíl:s, with little 
intervals, during eight or ten days, occafioning great floods, and ac-•
companied fometimes, on its firíl: fetting in, with powerfol guíl:s" 
either from the North-eaíl:, the South, or South-weíl:; moíl: often 
from the latter : the feafons alfo vary; and, in general, tbe heavieíl:
rains have fallen of late years in September. It is at this time of 
the year thofe deíl:ruétive ílorms, call€d hurricanes, are mofl appre"." 
hended. Indeed., from the mGnth of J uly, to-the latter end of Oc
tober, is ufually reckoned by navjgators the hurricane-feafon, be. 
caufe thefe tempeíl:s have fallen within thaf period on fome or. 
other of the iílands,. or in the track of home·ward-bound íhips , 
croffing the Atlantic. The laíl: vielent one known in Jamaica hap• -
pened in the year 1744, for the gale in 17 5 1 was too infignificanti 
to deferve the name. And if we coníider, that, during thefe one. 
hundred and fevent~en y.ears paíl', in. which this iíland has been -in . 
our poífeffion, only fi ve of thefe íl:orms [q J are on record, and only_ 
two earthquakes [r] attended with damage::,. this iíland cannot be_ 
faid to have been often vifüed with the[e ca_lamities. The Engliíh,_ 
from their firff fettlemcnt in 16 5 s_ to 1689, a fpace . of thirty-f9ur. 
years, never were affliéted with any. of thefe. terrible winds; nor. 
had any veflel been loft or caíl:-away upan the coa_íl:: yet tbere 
were tbree very furious hurricanes during that time a~ the Wind~ 
ward Caribbee-iflands. From Olt;ober to January, tbe North-eaíl; 
wind chiefly prevailing, the weather is . ferene and pleafant, and fo 
continues till April or May. On the North fide of thejíland the 

[:tl 1689, 1712. 1722, 1726 • . 1744,_ [rJ 1687. 1692 • 
.2 clímate 
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cfünate and· feafons are ve.ry different; it being dry weather in ge- 
neral on this fide, when there is rain on the South fide; and vice 
verjá. Although the rains in this diíl:riét do not fall fo heavily, and. 
in foch torrents, as on the South fide; yet it has a .larger fupp]y of 
wet, but diíl:ributed in fmaller and more frequent íhowers during 
great part of the year. I have already ípoken of its greater com
parative coolnefs, and the backwardnefs of vegetation, obferved 
here ; w hich reíl:rains the planters . from beginning their crop until 
the South-fide planters have half.finiíhed theirs. On the other 
hand, íhowcrs and-- even very, heavy rains- often fall 011 the moun-
tains, whilíl: the lowlands are parched, and have not a drop ; the. 
v-apours are drawn towards the highlands, and there accumulated. 
and confined by the power of the fea-breeze,. fetting in upon the . 
North and South coaíl:s at one and the fame time ; every bay, inlet, . 
and promontory, ferve as fo many in-draughts a11d condull:ors. 
When this wind is íhong, it effeél:ually prevents the rain from ex
pandiug over the champaign country adjacent to the coaíl:; the . 
c.ongeries of clouds pafies from Eaíl: to Weíl: with their rain along. 
the high ridges the whole length of the iíland; and in the .wet·· 
months I have known them pour away their contents with fuch 
violence, as to .increa[e. the water of a large mountain river thirty · 
perpendicular feet in , twenty-four hours. In the month of Noº -
vembe.r, during which the Norths blow with fo1ne impetuotíty, the 
caíhou and o.ther deciduous tree.s íhed their old leaves, like . our: 
Engliíh trees in Oél:ober. The other trees, which may be rankecL 
among the ever-greens, retain their foliage; or, ifany fall, the fue. 
cdfion of new ones is fo quick, that· thc freíh leaves are only to be· 
diíl:inguiíhed by a . fainter, paler green, which, combined with the 
deeper tint of the older ones, occafions a moíl: pleafing effeél:, . more · 
efpecially if, at the fame time, the tree is difclofing fome rernains of 
fn1Ít i1ill undecayed. W as I to divide the year fyíl:ematically into 
parts for the So.uth fide of this iíl.and, I íhould dedicate the months 
of November, December, January, February, March, and April.,_ 

to the fpri□g; to the fummer I íhould allow May, June, July, and 
Auguíl:; . ancl a:ilign to winter the . months of September and Oél:ober, 
I could find 'no room for autumn, íince Pornona holds, duri.ng tbe 
\.vhole y_ear, the. cormtcopja of various frnits, fome ripene.d, others 
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in progreffion to rnaturity. On the North íide, my diviGon would 
quadrate n1ore with the Northern climates; far here I muíl: admi t 
winter to exercife his reign from Oé.1:ober to March; in which fpace, 
inHead of froíl: and foow, he deals out from his fiores to this re
g ion, cold Northerly winds, clouded íkies, and watery deluges. 
T he approach of t:he Norths is known on the South fide by tbe 

colleél:ion of vapours brooding on the mountain tops every morning 
and evening; when the wind blows fufficiently íl:rong to detach 
them from their feat, they are then perceived to hurry from the 
1notmtains to the Southwards; the clouds they form are fmall, re
n1arkably opaque for the moíl: part, and in fcattered bodies; whilíl: 
others are tinged with a faint red, or lively white. In February 
and l\farch thefe winds are fometimes produél:ive of fevers and 

belly-ake. Europeans newly arrived are generally fond of thefo 
,winds for their coolnefs, and embrace them with open arms and 
open bofoms. But they frequently operate like the North-Eaíl:ers 
in England, íhutting up the pores, and obíl:ruél:ing perfpirat ion, 
that fountain of health in hot countries; whilíl: the fun · íl:ill darts 

his rays w ith increafing aél:ivity and fervour, as he tends towards 
the Northern tropic; and thus poth together 1nay unite to generate 

a dry febrile heat~ and uoxious fennentations in the human body. 
It is for th is bad quality, that the natives who have never been out 
of the iiland are not very fond of the Norths when violerit, and 
take tieceifary precautious to keep up a due perfpiration by warmer 
cloathing, and by not expofing themfelves to them in the evening. 
But any evi] effeé.1:s from thefo winds muíl: be chiefl.y reíl:riél:ed to 

the South Gde, which receives them after pailing acrofs the country 
overa large extent of mountains and woods, from which they are 
thought to bring clown a large portion of unwholefome vapours. 
At the North fide, upon which they fet immediately from the fea, 
they feel more open, and of a healthy keennefs, which occafions 
·no inconven ience to the inhabitants of that íide, but is ra th er held 
to be falubrious. They produce on the South fide fomewhat like 
the effeél:s of an European winter, not only on the leaves of trees 

and plants before noticed, but on the earth, on animals, and other 
fubjeél:s. I have known the roads on the South fi.de, though ex

tremely wet :ind muddy from a heavy feafon of rain imm~diately 
7 befare, 
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befare, grow cfry and firm on the forface not many hours after the 
firíl: iinpreffion of the Norths, and very foon dufiy. The like drying 
effeé1: may be obferved in regard to the unufual tbrinking of doors,. 
window-íhutters, pannels, and other wood-work about d\:,,'elling
houfes. 

The horfes imported from North-America acquire, on the fetting
in of the Norths, a very thick rough coat of long hair; and, if
much exercifed at fuch times, are fubjcél: to colds, and great inflarµ~ , 
mation of their blood, produéti ve of fever s. Blee<ling is tbe moíl: 
fuccefsful remedy on thefe occafions; and the buffy complexion of 
their blood is a certain indication of obíl:rué1:ed pores, and a high 
febrile heat. On the return of the fea-breeze, or trade-wind, and 
warmer weather, they exchange their heavy coveriog for one more 
fine and íleek, and with it get riel of the fymptoms before-men
tioned. The hair of íheep, goats, cattle, and other animals, ex.
pofed night and day to the air, I have likewife obferved to be longer 
and thicker-fet at this time of the. year than in the hot months •.. 
All which are evident proofs of a very great difference in the fiate 
of the air between one part of the year and another. . Reafoning 
from thefe effelts, and applying our concluíions to the human body,. 
it feems probable, that, during the hot months, the blood is de
prived, by a continual reek of perfpiration, of much of its ferous , 
watery parts, and confequently becomes thick, grumous, and vifcid ;·. 
nor <loes the plentiful dilution at this feafou, perhaps, fupply the 
waíl:e occaíioned by this incefiant elimination of the thinner fluids 
by the pores and other outlets. In the cooler months, the pores 
b.eing clofed by the Norths, the perfpiration is greatly diminiihed; 
and the blood in a more diluted íl:ate.. Now, as bleeding drains 
away the ferous part of the b1ood, it is reafonable to conclude; that 
the lancet may be ufed with good effeé1 in fevers 0ccaíioned by the 
Norths, but very cautiouíly handled during the hot months. . Ex
perience juíl:ifies this praélice. The blood, in the hot feafon of the 
year, íhews a tendency to putrefaB:ion. The fov:ers then prevailing , 
are genetally rende\ed mortal in this climate by coP.ious venefeétion . 
The mofr experienced and. moB: fu ccefs ful phyíicians in the country 
endeavour to cool, dilute, and at tenuate the blood, and then admi .. 

niíl:er the bark :. but Rraélitio,ne1~s newly arriv.ed from Britain; and 

who 
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who come foll-fraught with a theory adapted to the Britiíh climate., 
have generally made too free váth the lancet at that time of the 

, year when to oleed is almoíl: as criminal as to murder the patient. 
The ·heavy rains, \\ihich (if the feáfons are regular) íhould fall in 
M ay. and 08:ober, feem to owe their origin entirely to the íhifting 
of the wind from N. E. to S. or S. E. in the former month, anct 
,from S. E. to N. or N. E. in the latter. During this contention 
for the inaíl:ery, the 'light airs, which then gently agitate, are · 
,variable and uníl:eddy; by 'Yhich means, the vapours -are exhaled 
.jn great abundance from the fea, and accumulated from all points, · 
till the force of the viB:orious current, always violent at fir-íl:, 
condenfes, and iinpels them down in deluges. The irregularity of 
the feafons, or failure ofthem in May, I apprehend, is to be afcribed 
.to an unufual feeblenefs and íhort duration of the Norths in parti~ 
-,,eular years, as weU as to the uncommon vigour and permanency of 
the fea-breeze in thofe years ; by which means, the vapours are not 
fuffered to accumulate, but are continually driven on, in one direél: 

0track, without oppoútion, and therefore do not fall upon the iiland. 
For fome t,ime preceding the rainy feafon, its approach is announced 
·by feveral _prognoíl:ics. Corufcations of lig.htning are feen towards 
-night in al1 parts df the horizon, though not a doud then percep
:tible : at other times, thunder-clouds are obferved to continue ho
·vering near the coafis, or over the mountains; and the fcintillations 
,of a .faint lightning playing round their edges very beautifully, in a 
thoufand different figures and direB:ions, during almoíl: the whole 
·night. As the foafon draws nearer, a black bank of vapours is be
held, for feveral days, rifing a few degrees above the Southern ho
rizon. Th-e fea.:br.eeze at this time is light and fluttering. In a 
few <lays time the rain comes on, ·uíhere<l in with íl:rong- guíl:s of 
wind, and hollow· thunder at intervals. Nothing can. be more awful 
and majefl:ic than the ílow and folemn advance of thefe gloomy 
wapours, which darken the air, and obfcure the fon for feveral days. 
The thunder is foon íilenced ·; and then the rain, after fpending its 
fury in cataraéls (for I-cannot call them íhowers), drops foft1y clown 
:in a kind of drizzle during the remainder of the feafon. The rain 
_goes off genera:lly as it came on with fome thunder ;r after which, 
the regular wind, whether breeze ·or North., fets in w.ith a fieddy 

current. 
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current. The air, thus purified and reíl:ored to its elafiicity, is 
then inexpreffibly agreeable ; the fon refumes his accuíl:omed fplen
dor; and all nature feems enlivened. Lightning and thunder, 
though frequent here, are not very mifchievous: from the 
beginning of November to the middle of April there is rarely 
any on the South fide; but, for two or three week:s, pre
ceding the May rains, and occaíionally during the five fuc
ceeding months, they hap,pen often, particularly in the 1noun
tains. At Kingfiop they are uncon1mon; more frequent at Spanifü 
Town; and feldom violent in the low lands. In the leeward part 
9f the ifland they are moíl: frequent and rnoíl: violent; for the whole 
rnafs of vapours, driven along the range of mountains from Eaíl: 
to \Veíl: by the fea-breeze, is here colleél:ed into an heap; and, if 
the cloud:i are obíl:mél:ed by the ·dying-away of the breeze towards 
evening, and a contrary current fpringing up from the Weíl:ward, 
which often happens, they are precipitated here in copious íhowers .. 
I have often remarked that clouds, which, if not in1peded in their 
progrefs,, would probably have pafied filently away, have, on the 
repulíion of a contrary íl:réam of wind, íl:agnated for fome time, 
grown denfer, and then broke with thefe exploíions and heavy 
íhowers. Every example I have either feen or heard of, in this 
part of the world, of the effeé1s produced by lightning, has jufiified 
and corroborated the ingenious Dr. Franklin's theory and experiª 
ments. It every year deíl:roys many trees in the woods, and par
ticularly the coco11 and cabbage-trees, multitudes of which rife from 
eighty to one hundred feet in height ; and from their top fprings 
upwards the fpatha, or íheath, tapering to a fine poi11t, and adapted 
to attraétion. Thefe trees may therefore be regarcled as fo rnany 
natural conduél:ors of the eleél:ric fluid; and for this reafon ought 
not to be planted too contiguous to buildings. By a meafurement 
taken of the quantity of rain which fell in the pariíh of W eíl:-
1i1oreland in 176r, the whole amounted to 6.3 in.ches and about ¾ of 
an inch, in the following proportions: 

VoL. L Bbh [nches. 
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loches. I ooth Parts. 

June, - I and 18 
February, I 19 
January, -. - I 75 
March, - I - 99 

6 l t -. 
December, - 2 84 
November, - ,., - 52 :, 
July, . .. 4 50 
Ol1:ober, - 7 64 

I 8. s <t . 
May, - & 62 
September, - ---~ 8 ___._ 48. 
Augufr, -- IO - 24 
April, I I 77 

39 J 1 

-----
Total lnches, 63 _µ. 

The fmalleíl: quantity therefore felt in January, February,. 
March, and J une; and the largeft, in April, May, Augufr, and 
September. lt muíl: be remarked, that this is to be taken as a 
fiandard-table of the greateft quantity of rain that fell in the iíland,. 
W eHmoreland being fuppofed one of the wettefr pariíhes. I have 
u.o table for the drier pariíhes, from whence to. fonn a medium; 
but I th ink the error cannot be great, i,f we take two thirds as. 
a medium for the whole ifland. Mr. Mufchenbrock found, by ex .. 
periments du ring ten years, that the height of rain at Utrecht in 
that time was ata medium. twenty-four inches. The medium of 
rain therefore in one ye ar at J a1naica. is three fourths-more than the. 
rain during the fome fpace at Utrecht. At Surinam, the great.eíl: · 
quant.íty, was obferved to fall in April,_ May, June, and July; at 
Ben gal, from J une to Oél:ober; at Carthagena and Porto Bello, 
from A pril to the middle of December ;, during which there. is at 
tbo[e pla_ces a fucceffion of rain and teli1peíl:s. 'I'he clima te of J a
maica 1eems, from, thefe obfervations, to differ materially with 
tbofe parts of the world. On the longeíl: day the fon rifes about 
thirty minutes after five, an<l fets about tbirty minutts after fix; 
~n the fhor.tc.fi,_ it rifrs ahout thirty minutes after íix, and fets.. 

about 
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about thirty minutes after five. The longeíl: day is therefore about 
thirteen hours, the íhorteíl: about eleven; the twilight may be 
eíl:imated thus: thirty minutes after fun-fet to the appearance of 
fiars of the firíl: magnitude; and near as much from this point of 
time to the general muíl:er of íl:ars, or the night's ufual obfcurity. 
The firíl: appearance or dawn of the day is an arched belt, which 
gradually widens; and the morning crepufcle is about one hour 
andan half from the firíl: glimme-ring to fon. rife. From the firíl: 
dawn of the morning to about eight o'clock, and· from half an hour 
before fun-fet to the end of evening twilight, is the moíl: agreeable 
time of exercife for the town inhabitants: this allow~ foll five hours 
to exercife abroad for health or pleafure, on the longeíl: and hotteíl: 
days. The 1nornings are ferene, cool, and very pleafunt. In the 
afternoons, the fun is no fooner dipped, t~1an a fenfible change in 
the air to coolnefs is immediately felt; which is increafed with the 
evening by the gentle fanning of the land-wind. This coolnefs, 
however, is not fo difproportionate as to be unwholefomc. The 
uights are never cloudy on the South íicle, except during the rainy 
feafons; and rarely on the North. \Vhen the fon is retired, the 
clouds foon 1nove away, and íhortly difappear below the horízon, 
or waíl:e into the atmofphere. Tbe beautiful azure canopy then 
opens to view, fiudded with innumerable twinkling orbs: the 
moonlight nights are particu1arly fine, the clearnefs of the ;:ether 
afüíl:ing her luíl:re, and co11íl.ituti11g her the parent of a fecond 
day; which, though lefs dazzlin¡:; to tbe eye, is, from its greater 
coolnefs and placidity, more gratefo 1 to the 1nind, and foothing to .... 
the fpirits, than the fplendid irradiations of the fovereign luminary. 
In the moon's abfence, her foné'tion is not ill fupplied by the 
brightnefs of the milky way ( which in this part: of the world is 
tranfcendently beautiful), and by that glorious pbnet Venu s, 
which appears here like a littlc moon, and glitters with fo 
refulgent a bean1, as to caíl: a íl1adc from trees, Lrnildings, :111d 
other objeél:s: fo that the nights are very feldom fo ob{cure as 
to po~zle a traveler. 

No objeél: of naturc, I think, czt a be more pk:1G11g ancl pill:u
re(gue, than the appearance of th c hcavens ~1bout úm-fct, at the 
cJ0íe of almofi every cby; when .that majeíli{ orb frc m s perched 
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for awhi!e on the fum1nit of a mountain: its circumference is di
lated by the_ interpoíing vapours; and here, detained in view by the 
refraétion of rays, it looks as if reíl:ing fome moments from its ca
reer_, aed in fufpence before its departure: on a fudden _ir vanitbes, 
leaving a trail of fplendor aloft, which íl:reaks the clouds, accord
ing to their different pofitions and diíl:ances, with the moft lovely 
and variegate<l tints that the happieíl: fancy can imagine. I have 
often wiíhed, u pon thefe occáfions, for fome capital painter, with 
bis pencil and app:1.ratus at hand, to copy from fo perfeét and ele
gant an original. Scenes of this kind are fo frequently exhibited 
here, that they ceafe to attraél: the admiration of the inhabitants 
in general ; for novelties are apt to íl:rike the eye much more thai.:i 
the moíl: beautiful objeé!s coníhntly feen. Yet Mr. James Paw ... 
ki!1s, well-known for his tafte and endowments, after having vi
fited the moft celebrated countries of the Eafi, ufed to declare, 
that he thought this iíland one of the lovelieíl: fpots he had ever 
·beheld. Nor do I think him partial to bis nata/e Jolum in this teíl:i-i 
mony of approbation; for the gentlemen of this iíland are not ac
cufed of entertaining foch prejudices; and other travel~d con
noiífeurs have concurred in the like opinion. 

It has been a feníible remark, that the alternate fucceilion of the 
morning and evening breezes, and the greater force with which the 
air is agitated in the \Veíl:-Indies than in Europe, feem to be gra
cious difpenfations of the Ruler of the univerfe, indifpenfably ne
ceífary for maintaining a ftated and frequent return of that cool 
temperature, whofe effeéls are fo falutary, that the plague, the moíl: 
areadful of all vifitations, never has been known in thofe climates. 
The heat in , this iíland is fo mitigated with almoíl: unremitted 
breezes from fea or land, and interpofing clouds, as to be feldo1n 
very inconvenient; nor does the thermometer ever rife hei-e to that 
height at any time of the year, that it is found to do in countries 
much forther removed towards the North. In the South íide low
lands it is very rarely [~ high as ninety degrees; butamong theSouth 
fide mountains there is a difference .of fix to eight degrees in gweral 
.coolnefs; and on the higher · mountains arid North íide ftill much 
1nore. The air in all parts is remarkably light and enlivening to 
the /enfe, and fo equal in its preífore, that J rarely knew it vary 
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qiore than one inch. at a time in the year, except at the appré>ach 
bf a heavy gufi of wind during the rainy feafon, when it funk about 
two inches in the lowlands. The heat is certainly far more tole- · 
rable in the hotteft months than in Northern climates. In South
Carolina, which líes near fourteen degrees forther Northwards, a 
thermometer (of Fahrenheit's fcale) was obferved to rife every year 
in t,he hot months to ninety-fix, and fometimes to one hundred, 
though kept in the !hade, where the air had free accefs. What is 
1nore infupportable., the nights are then very little cooler than the 
days; and there is often a difference of twenty degrees in the 
fpace of a few hours. In the month of July, 1752, the ther
mometer was obferved for feveral days fucceHively to reach ninety-
11ine and one hundred degrees at Charles town, in that province. 
So at New York, which lies ílill further North, the thermometer 
is frequentlyat this time of the year fohighas ninety-fix and even-one 
hundrcd. At Surat, in the Eaíl:-Indies, latitud e 21° 3011 N. it has 
been known for two days together within doors at one hundred and 
fi ve, or nin e degrees above human heat. At Senegal, the moft 
Northern extremity . of Guiney, latitude between 16° and 1 i' N. 
the heat, by an obfervation in December, 176 3, was at ninety
three; and at Sierra Lean (N. latitude 7°), at ninety-eight. 
Compared therefore with thefe obfervations, the heat of the di
mate in Jamaica, during the hotteíl: month, and in the hottefr 
parts of it, will appear more tolerable than many have fuppofe<l. 
The length of the nights, which are generally mild and cool, · 
forniíhes another reafon why the heat is at no time fo violent and 
melting as in thofe more Northern countries,' where, from the 
little defcent of the fon beneath the horizon, about Midfummer, 
there is fcarcely any night at all, and confequently but little refpite 
from the fon's aB:ion. Add to this the want of refrelhing winds 
at that feafon of the year and during the dog-days; by which 
means, the atmofphere is rendered fo ftagnant, as to make the 
heat very difireiling to the human body. 

N or is the climate of Jamaica fobjeB: to thofe fudden tranfitions 
from fevere heat to extreme cold, as in fome places; South-Caro
lina, for example; which, it is reafonable to think, cannot fail of 
producing effeéts very noxious to health. Even in the Northern 
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p rovinces of North_-America, Mr. Kalm remarks, thatrrit is almoíl: 
an unheard-of thing, that a perfon born there íhould live to be 
eighty or ninety years of age; and he attributes it to thefe abrupt 
and violent changes. But in Jamaica this is far from being un
common. Sir Hans Sloane fays, that, when he was there in 1 688, 
he kn.ew Blacks of one hundred and twenty years old; and that 
one hundred years \Yas yery cornrnon among fuch of thern as were 
temperate livers. In a fmall traél, giving an account of this iíland 
in the year 1747, mention is made of a Greek inhabitant, who was 
thcn one hundred and thirteen years old, and had lived in the 
iíland great part of that time. - I can rernember three whit~ inha
bitants, each of whom exceeded one hundred years. I know others, 
now living, beyond ninety ; and, about five years ago, I converfed 
with a N egroe man, who remembered perfeélly well the great 
earthquake at Port Royal in 1 692; and, by his account, he could 
not have · been much under eighteen or twenty when that event 
happened. Thefe perfons \vere not, as i~1 Northern countries, de
crepid, or bed~ridden ; but lively, and able to ífir about, their appe
tite good, and their faculties moderately found. 'fhe more ufual 
periods of life here are from fifty to feventy-five or eighty. Good 
confiitutions, · with an eafy mind, and a reafonable care of health, 
will hold out for a furpriCing term: nay, many who, after being 
very debauched in .their youth, have grown prudent and ábíl:e
rnious as they advanced in age, have retained their vigour and 
health to foventy and eighty. The general equality of the climate, 
and the purity of the air, togethcr with the great preífore of the at
inofphere, \vbich fometimes raifes the barometer to near thirty-two 
incbes ; all concur, one would fuppofe, in adapting it to health, 
t hearfolnefs, and longevity. One reafon, I arn perfuaded, muíl: be 
g ivcn as tbe primary caufe why th,efe are not more frequently the 
lot of the white inhabitants. In regard to the Europeans, it is not 
fo rnuch to be attributed to tbc change frorn a cold to a hot climate, 
,ts to their unthinkingly pediíl:ing in thofe habits of life to which 
they were long uíed in Europe, and chufo not to leave ofl: although 
by no 1neans proper in the Weíl:-lndies. And, in refpeél to the 
natives, their fond ambition of imitating the manners of thefe Eu
Fopeans m every point, indifcrimi.nately, betrays therm. intoexceííes 
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and hurtfol cuíl:oms. The Europeatl keeps late hours at night; 
lounges a-bed in the morning; gormandi,zes at dinner and fupper 
on loads of fleíh, fiíh, and fn~its ; loves_poignant fauces; dilutes 
with ale, porter, punch, claret, and madeira, frequently jumbling 
all together; and continues this mode of living till, by coníl:antly -
1nanuring his íl:omach with fuch an heterogeneous compofr, he 
has laid the foundation for a plentifol crop of ailments. N ot that 
this portrait ferves for all of them: there are many who aét on a 
more rational plan ; though almoíl: all tranfgrefs in fome · point 
or other. They who have attained to the greate:íl: age here were 
always early rifers, temperate li ve¡s in general, in u red to modera te 
exercife, and avoiders of excefs in eating. Thus much may 
foffice to convey fome tranfient idea of the climate. I propofe in. 
the fequel to enlarge on this fubjeél:; as I confider it particu]arly in .. 
tereíl:ing to all thofe who have any intentíon of fettling in the · 
iílaud. 

S E C T .. llt 

AL T H O U G H it is not an eafy matter to rate the number or 
w h ite inh abitants in this iíland with exaétnefs, for want of the ne--
ceífary l ights and helps which only a comma.nder in chief ca.n 
well obtain, _and w hich none that I know of ha ve given themfelvcs 
the tro uble to obtain ; it m ay be at lea íl: cu rious to trace this fob ,... 
jec1 from the infancy of the fettleme nts to th e prefent time, by 
the afüfiance of fuch details as I h ave been ab le to pmcu re, con
ne~ing with it the progreilive increafe of fettlements in the dif
fi: .:.ent parts of the ifland. I begin with the Hate of pop1.datio~ 
during t he government of Sir Thomas M odifo rd, viz. from 1664 
to 167 T, the iiland then comprehend ing only t\velve ·pariíhes. 

In 16 5 8 there were about fo m thoufa nd five hun<lred whites aud 
one thoufand four hundred N egroes; but little or no progrefs w as 
made in planting, or fu rni fhi ng articles for an c:;Fortation to thc 
01other.country, trntil about the year r 66s~ 
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Parifü. 

Port Royal, 
St. Andrew, 
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Families, including 
Negroe Servants. 

500 

Inhabitants of aU 
Complexions. 

- 3500¡ 

• 

Totals in each 
Divifion, 

St. Thomas in the Eafl, 
St. David, 

194 
59 
80 

1552J 
590 i 
960 

70oz 

St. George, 
St .. Catharine, 
Clarendon, -
St. John, 
* St. Mary, 
* St. Anne, 
* St. James, 
* St. Elizabeth, 

44 
- 658 

143 
83 
44 
44 
44 
44 

4ooj 

- 6270) 
1430] 
996} 
4001 
4ooj 

400}· 
400 --

- 800 

--. --=-- 1717 - 17298 - 17298 
*N.B. Thefe four parifhes were computed to have about one hundred and feventy-fix fa. 

milies, and fixteen hundred inhabitants; the greater number was probahly fettled in St. Eliza
peth's: but, not • being able to difcover their reípeél:ive proportiom, I have in thc table affigned 
them equal íhares. 

Parifh. 
STATE of PoPULATION in 1673. 

White . 

Port Royal, 
St. Andrew, 
St. Thomas in the Eaíl:, 
St. David, -
St. George, 
St. Catharine, 
Clarendon, 

· ,St. John, 
St. Mary, -
St. Anne, 
St. Jame$, 
·St. Elizabeth, -

--------"---, 
Men·, Women, Children, 

714 52 5 4 2 6 
565 2¡4 430 
475 166 171 
173 84 105 
60 17 21 

834 569 -lIO 

460 I 69 235 
246 82 100 
78 15 13 
86 24 25 
,39 20 ~-.5 

270 57 61 

4050 2002 1712 

Negrees, 

312 

1408 
1570 
72 5 

20 

2679 
1133 

745 
79 
27 
22 

784 

Grand To-
tals ineach 

Totals, Divifion. 

19771 
- 2677 l 
2382 -8241 
1087j' 
II8 

4192) 
19971 
I I 73 >-77o9 

185 j I 

162 J 

146} -1318 JI 7~ , 

• Seame11_ belonging} 800 Soo 
to pr1vateers, 

·Total inhabitants, - - 18068 
Of whom there were 9 504 Blacks, - 8564 Whites. 

It 
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It may be obferved on this table, that, of the white perfons 

fettled and refident upon the iíland, the men were more than one 
half of the _whole number; and that, allowing at the rate of one 
child to each woman, there were two hunclred and ninety women 
who had 1101 child. This over-proportion of men to women, I am 
apt to think, has all along fubfiíl:ed iii the iíland; and, together 
with the feveral caufcs which tend to encourage celibacy, may be 
a principal reafon afügned why this colony has not increafed much 
in its population by inter-marriages of the whites. 

Whites. Negroes, 

In 1734, according to a reprefentation of} 
the lords of trade, in which fome think it 7644 
probable they were mifinformed, 

1739. White fervants 3360; and, taking} 
thefe as one third of the whole, the num- 10080 

berwas - · - - -
1746. 10000 

1761. --- - --- -
1768. White fervants 5983; and, accord-} 

ing to the above rate of calculation, the 17949 
whole number of white inhabitants was 

fervants. 

99 2 39 

It is to be wiíhed, that we could obtain a more exaél: account, 
formed upon a general cenfus of the people; efpecially as nothing 
is more praélicable to a man in the higheíl: office: but, for want 
of fuch a fcheme, I have been obliged to try various modes of cal• 
culation, and could not find u pon the refult ·that they reached to 

eighteen thoufand, men, women, and children. Taking it then 
for granted that this is near the truth, we may proceed to a general 
eíl:imate ; viz. 
Given number of fettled and reíident white inhabitants,} 

at medium, 17°00 

Tranfients, or unfettled whites, 
Soldiers and feamen refident, at an average, about 

VoL. I. e ce 

- 500 

3000 

2i.>500 

Annuitants 
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Brought over, 20500 

Annuitants and.proprietors, non--refident- -
Maroon Negroes in the free towns, . about -
Free Blacks and Mulattoes, -
Mulattoe flave.s about. - · 

-

-

2000 

22500 

500 

3700 

1700 

,~8400 
Deduél:ing the· 1700· Mulattoe-férvants, there remain I 6 5 2 r 4 black 
fervants ; which number confiíl:s of a ble men, a ble women, , in
valids, boys, and girls. . It is found that the women,. boys, . girls, 
.and invalids, compofe about two-thirds of the complement upon 
moíl: eítates : adopting therefore this. for a general ground, the· 
whole number of able black men-fervants is about 5 5000. In 
order therefore to form a probable conjeél:ure of the interna! ba
lance of power between the free and unfree in this iíland, we may 
fuppofe about one half of the refident. whites, including foldier-s.,, 
feamen, ~and tranfients, to be able or fencible · men ;: and one-third 
of the Maroons, free Blacks, and Mulattoes: thefe will amount to 
about twelve thoufand; which, being oppofed to fifty-five thou
fand, the fencible un free Blacks, the proportion will tu rn out as 
near five of the latter to one of the former. But the eífential dif
ference between a finall body of men, difciplined and armed, and 
a much Iarger body kept in fubjeél:ion and unarmed, feems greatly 
to overpoife the natural fuperiority of the Iatter, and throws the 
weight of power into the haqds of thofe who are enabled to main
tain it by force of arms; whilft, the others b~'ing habituated from 
infancy to an uniform fyfiem of fervitude and allegiance, cuíl:01n 
renders it a fecond nature, and a.dds much to the fecurity of the 
lefler number which holds them in fubordination. The progreffive 
populatio~ having been examined by foch lights as I have beeu able 
to procure, I come next in order to trace the progrefs of fettlements. 
On this head, as 011 the other, I muíl: confefs myfelf not fuffici .. 
cntly informed to give a fatisfaétory detail; and I may lament, but 
in vain, that want of curiofity, both in our governors and aífem
blies. which has left us deftitute of m.aterials whereby we might 

invefrigate 
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inveftigate and purfue a fubjeél: fo very eífential as this 1s; for, to
juclge truly of the prefent íl:ate of improvement in any co'lony, we 
oughtsto know .its condition fucce:ffively from its earlieíl: eíl:abliíh
ment. Having no better criteria to offer, the rea<ler muft be fatisfied 
,with this apology, and frame the beíl: idea he can from what follows • 
.:In !670, the iílaad contained feventy fugar-plantations, which pro

duced one thoufand three hundred and tbirty-three hogíheads, of 
fifteen Cwt. each. 

,1,731. -- lt employed . this year twelve thoufand tons of Engliíh 
,íhipping. 

[. s. d. 

tain per annum, at a medium of four years, 8 
1732. The imports from thence into Great-Bri-} 

539,499 I J-.f from Chi·iftmas 172 8, to Chriftmas · I 7 3 2, 

in íl:erling value, - - -
17 52. - __:. 762,200 o o 
r764. Ditto, for one year, viz. from 1763 to I 764, - -I ~076, r 5 S 1 9 

·Sugar-plantations. . Hhds. of Sugar. Puncheons of Rum . ., 
i¡39., 429 33000 13200 
1746, about 455 35000 14000 
1768, 651 68160 27200 

But thefe articles !hall have a fuller difcuffion hereafter under tho 
head of Trade. 

A Scale of Property in the refpeél:ive Pariíhes, appearing on an Af .. 
·fefünent made in the Year 1693, for levying the Sum of 450!.. 
to fupport Agents in Great-Britain, the iíland then containing 
frx.teen Pariíhes. 

[. s. d. 
Port Royal, - -1 .::: ::, Í 49 10 ro 

St. Andrew, - -1 ij J 52 17 
St. Thomas in the Eaft, r ~"o 27 IO o 

~ >-. 
St. David, -- a§ 1 16 11 o 

s 

St. George, - - , 8 8 3 I 5 6 J ~ Q) 

Kingíl:on, - ~ z'5 L19 5 o 

C ce 2 

- í. s. d,, 

1 Ó<J 9 'I 

St. Catha-
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St. Catharine, - - 1 f 56 16 

VSt.Dorothy, - _-1· :.r l25 
ere, - , ~ ~47 

Clarendon, - -t :g ~ 42 

e 
d. 

3 

St. Thomas in the Vale, ~ ¡ 29 
St. J ohn, - - z . 1 5 
St. Mary, - _J: t' l 1 

St. Anne, -- - .· 7 
St. Elizabeth1 - -}·: ~;g-{51 
St. James, - - zu ~ 2 

3 
l 

I 

l 

8 
8 

9 a 
8 3 

1 3 7 
2. 6 
6. 8 

16 8; 

A. 

-
l s. d.__ 

234 16 o 

A Scale of Property in the different Co-untiest containing nineteen. 
Pariíhes, in the three Divifions as a.hove_ defcribed, __ taken in the 
Year 1768. 

Horned' 
County of S.ugar Hog- Pun- N•of Cattle, . Po11-tax raiftd.•. 

Eíl:ates. fheads. cheons, Negroes, Mules,&c. l s. ' d{ _ 

Surry, 146 15010 6000 39542 2..1465, 8000_ o o . 
Middlefex, 239 24050 9600 66746. 595.12 10535) 18 IOf 
Cornwall, 266 29100 11600 6061,6 54776 8756 12 6-. 

--- ---
Totals~ - 651 68160 27200 166904 135753 27.292 11 4½ 

lt is evident, I think, that the iíla.nd is rath.er getting_ for_ward 
than declining in its moíl: valuable fettlements. Some have imagined; 
that the fugar-eíl:ates have increaíed at the expence of facrificing 
man y of the farms or penns: but that this has not been the cafe 
is manifeíl: from the great increafe in the number of Negrees; 
which would not have happened, if the fettlers had done no more 
than remove their Negroes from penns to form fügar-eíl:ates. It is 
more probable, that the augmentation of fug~r-eíl:ates has been the 
means of increafing the numher of penns, by enfarging the de
mand for paíl:urage and fiock. The number of white inhabitants 
has not increafed in any fi.t degree of proportion. The legiílature 
of the ifiand, feníible of this failure, endeavoured· to remedy it by 
two methods ; the one was, by paffing_ what is caUed, The Defici
ency-law; the other, by feveral aéls, giving encouragement to Eu
~peans, ai1d planters of the other iílands, to come and fettle here. 

. The 
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Tlie 4e-ficiency-law required a certain number of hired · or · in
dented white fervants to be kept, in proportion to a certain number · 
of Negroes ;- anci:' moíl: ufually it has been reg_ulated after the foll · 

· lowing manner : 
One to every thirty ílaves., 
One· to every hundred and fifty líead of · cattlé: . 
One to every tavern or retail fhop. 

A like proportion for every boat, . wherry, . and · canoe; an-d I three-.;
fourths of the crews on board of droguers or coaíl:iug-ve!fels aré · 
direéted to be white men: and; in failure of complying_' with'. this ; 
ordinance, certain pena]ties . are iinpofed · on the delinquents,· ac .. 
cording to their -refpeélive clafs ;; which penalties are fluél:uati11g; . 
as this is an annual law; fo that they are, greater or lefs, according·: 
ta the pleafrire uf the aífeinbly for .the time being . . Thus, for ex- ·· 
ample, the penalty on not keeping one fucn white fervant · tó every · 
thirty ílaves has. been, in one year, 1 3 l. 1 for each deficiency; , in the. · 
next .year, 6/.1os . . in .the .next, 261.'and fo on; which uncertainty 
nas been one means of defeating the original defign of the law. -
By an aél paffed in 1703, the proportion of white fervants was rated • 
fo largely, that th'e owner of three hundred Negroes was obliged to 
maintain fourteen, befides o.ne to every fixty head of cattle, &c. 
According to this proportion, if -it now fobíiffed, .we iliould have 
upwards of ten thoufan.d, to counter-balance the Negroes. When· 
the deficiency-láw was in fó-rce as an aél: ' of policy and population, 
and not, as it is now, , a mere ·annuziI ·· money-bill, every plantátion 
was we11-fiocked •withª white fervants, confifiing chiefly of ·arti
:ficers; fo that, in the year 1720, no lefa than twenty tvere em-· 
ployed ·upon an eílate, wh-ich now h'as only four; and;· as the pre-· 
vailing faíhion feems at 'prefent, l doul.it there may be fe'veral ·found 
in the iílind that do -not maintain 1nore than t,vo. The planters 
urge, that the -contirigencies of a fogar-work were, fome -years· 
ago, 1nuch fmaUer· than they now are; · that ·the wages and main•· 
tainance , of · a :white Jervant were very · inconíiderable; -but that; 
by taxe-s, duties, and other -mea ns, evel'y contingent fupply and 
neceífary required · for their -efiates, ·_ and imported from Britain,
North:..A'merica, and ·Ireland, have rifen to an amazing excefs; 
that tbe price of · Ne groes has : extravag~ntl y got u p ; for • that . · 

twent..r 
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twenty .·years ago a Negroe might have been bought for 25 /. who 
~opld. qow fell for 60 / . . at leaíl:; which is equal to I 40 /. per cent 
advance; that the article of rum, not being able to withíl:and thé 
FrGnch.brandies, and Britiíh difülled fpirits fo largely confumed, 
~nd beiug charged with very exorbitant duties, has now become 
a drug at the Briti.íh market, and frequently brings the planter in 
debt ; , laílly,, that the extenfive cultivation of the fugar-cane, as. 
weH in thc Br;tiíh as in Foreign colonies, and which is íl:ill in
~reaf~ng, cannot foil of making •fugar itfelf every year lefs profitable 

. to.• the growers. To this remonfirance it is replieµ, that fugar 
¡ h .as proportjonably rifen. in its price and .profits .; the : fame . fugar, 
, whicq in the year I 69 3 would have been fold for Jix íhillings the 

hundred weight, w'ould in I 768 hav~. produced thirty at the J a
maica 1narket . . So the beíl: cotton, which then (old at ten~pence 

, per pound, now fells for one íhilling and three-pence; the like ad
·. vanee. will appear to have grown u pon moíl: other articles, except 

rum, which is depreciated folely to favour the hoíue-diftillery. 
, Sugar being therefore as five to one óf its former price, this is 
. e:q~al to four hundred per cent advance, which exceeds the advancecl 
· price of many contingencies; and even the advance on cotton is 
forty per cent. But, adrnitting the juíl:nefs of the plea in generalt 

. what is there more obviouíly fuggeíl:ed on fuch an occafion, than, 
the neceffity of praD:ifing a ríght meafure of oeconomy, in pro-

. portian as the incomes of their plantations, by one means ar other,. 
may happeu to grow lefs than they have been in times p.aíl:; con
fidering, at the fame time, that, whatever d'ifadvantages they may 
labour under from high duties, dearnefs of Negroes, and European 

: or North-American fupplie$, ... are equally, if not m.ore oppr~ffive 
, on their competitors in the finaller iílands, who are in want of nurn
í·_berlefs · refources w.hich the more extenfive iíland of Jamaica fur
.niíhes? When the deficiency law irnpofes· only a penalty of 13 l. 
, or at moíl: 26/. for every default of not keeping up the allotment 
_ of white fervants required, the majar part of the planters judge it 
a great faving to pay the penalty, rather than diíburfe 40 l. or 50!. 

,íor the wages and maintainance of every fervant ; and therefore 

1hire only an overfeer and diíl:iller, and fometimes only an overfeer, 
tfu~plying all th,; other departmeúts on their eftate with Ncgroes. 

v. . Bu~ 
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But, if they confulted their true interefi-, they would learn, that 
there is as little of ge1rnine frugality as of difcretion in ,this praélice; 
and .thisth~y may one day fatally experience, when the regiments 
fiationed _here :íhall happen to be withdrawn. · The fupport ófthefe 
troops cofi-s '.: them a very heavy annual fum; and they ~perfüade 
themfelves into opinion, that government will · never leave therri 
unproteél:ed by 3:, lefa ·tegular force than they have át prefent: but 
events may poffibly occur, to draw away this defonce for: other' fo-' 
reign operations; .as happened, during the lafi: war, ·at the fiege of ,: 
the Havarmah. ·. Another fuch draught of the troops on any füture · 
·occafian may encouragi;fuch of their- ílaves as are difconterited to · > 

a revolt. ·. Without "enquiring into what would · probably be ·the 
extent of füch an infurreélion, where it would · end; or · what forq: 
of,milit1a might in fuch an event be employed ' to reduce thern ; 
I cán eafily Jorefee, r-ecolleét:ing pafi occurrences of · the Hke nature, 
that the ufo al .incanvenier1cies will fóllow, of · martial law and em
bargoes, a fiagnation giv:en to the -caurfe ·of juO:ice, induíl:ry,' and 
trade; , that the inhahitants will be harrafied with military duties, 
the more grievous in prnportioni.to the fmall numger of people on, 
whom they fall; 'that the credit of · rhe iíland will be impaired,'-' ., 
and the people fubjet'red to heavy taxes far fome: time after, to de- · · 
fray the expence attending this inteíl:ine-war. ,, The ,produét: of ~}le · 
deficiency-tax, as well as of two othe'r' annual furids; and not fel- ' ! · 

dom part of a fourth or extraordinary ,one, :is applied to fopport the · 
eíl:abliíhment of regular tr:oops, which, all together, do not amoünt 
to one thoufand men, including· office.rs~: Upan thefe canfidera- · 
tions, therefore, we íhou!d not applaud that reconomy, which, to ' 
fave five íhillings, · fpeúds fifteen · or twenty. Ho,vever; fince they 
mufi have troops, and as 0ne thoufand men are foarcely fofficient 
to garrifon• the iíland, we íhould fuppofe the planters might well ' 
afford to keep one able white man for every fifty Negroes; w-hich ; ' 
would add · fomewhat to their fecurity, ftand in place ·of more regi,l. , · 
rnents, and be maintained with greater eafe.. , • 

If the- tax for every default, iníl:ead ' of 13/. was raifed to 4-oL 
or 50 l. [s ], the planters, I believ,e,, in general would find means to 
keep up their quota, as weH as :fubfiíl: them on better tenus; fot · 

[s] I am informed the penalty ·is 4:ol. Íll the Windward ii1and9. . 
lU 
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in a few years, by fome prudent aéls of the legiílature, and a finall 
a<lvance of money, they might fo greatly multiply the number of 
final! inland fettlements, as to make proviíions cheap, wages re·a
fonablc, and be never in want of feafoned men for their planta
tions. At the !ame time, they íhould not difcourage the natives, 
as they long have done, and íl:ill do, by requiring Europea11s, or 
imported fervants, to fave their deficiency, excluding thofe born ancl 
bred up in the country, who are inured to the climate. They 
might, by an aét ,of aifombly, encourage the binding out young 
Creole lads apprentices to the eílates, where they would grow up 
in habits of induíl:ry., iníl:.ead of turning hog-hunters ancl idle vaga-
bonds, far \vant of other employment. The planters have it en- , 
t1rely in their power to reverfe their prefent fyfiem of frugality, 

.and by a prudent application of five íhillings gain twenty. Gentle
men of the largefr property are the moíl: violent opponents of the 
deficiency-tax; and, as it is now levted, they in faél: pay more than 
a juíl: íhare; which furniíhes us with a very fubfiantial reafon for 
their oppoíition. The owner of t\VO hundred Negroes (for ex
ample) muíl: provide fix white fervants, or pay for as many as are 
defi.cient; whereas the proprietor of five times the number, or one 
thoufand, who in juíl: proportion íhould keep only thirty white fer
vants, is obliged tQ provide thirty-three, or pay the deficiency : 
a,nd this happens from the rate, fixed by the aél:, of one to thirty, 
iníl:ead of twenty, or other ~liquot part of one hundred. The ab
fentees living in Britain, whofe incomes are abridged by the com
miffion of 6/. per cent. paid to their agents in Jamaica, for managing 
their affairs-, are for this reafon folicitous to compenfate for the lofs, 
by reducing ,every -eontingent charge on their plantations as low as 
poffible; and maintain no more white fervants than are abfolutely 
indifpenfable ! thefe gentlemen, therefore., readily unite their in
fluence to keep the deficiency-tax from being raifed. But, methinks, 
on a candid confideration of this fobjeél:, they might bring them
felves to be of opinion, that a fomewhat. fmaller income, arifing 
from a property well-guarded, would be, upon the whole, far pre
ferable to one oíl:enfibly larger, but liable continually to a diminu
tion by internal difafie.rs and heavier taxes. The more fecure their 
property is r.endered in the ifland, the more will the value of that 

propert~ 
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property increafe; the credit of the iíland will reíl: on a firmer 
bafis ; and the íl:ronger will be the inducement for advcnturers to 
fettle there, as well as for moneycd n1en to Jend out at intereíl:, or 
realize their ca pita Is in purchafe. If pu blic property \vas well 
fortified by a more extenfive population of the inland parts, and 
fome other politic regulations, tending· to firengthen it againíl: do-
111eíl:ic and foreign enemies; is it to be fuppofed, that, in th is 
fiate of fecurity, there would not be a much g reater confidence and 
alacrity among the merchants an<l money-holders of Great-Britain, 
than at prefent appears in making advancements to the plante rs ? 
The riow-flouriíhing condition of the rnoíl: confiderable efiate s in 
the ifland had its origin in the credit and fupport of the Briti{h 
rnerchants. As man y of the greateíl: fortunes among the rnercantile 
gentlemen derive their fplendor from this conneél:ion, the intereft, 
the attachment, and benefit, have been reciproca!. The like 
union, properly harmonized, rnay fi_ill be produél:ive of equally 
good fuccefs to both parties: it feems, therefore, incumbent on 
the planters to concíliate a folid credit with tbe merchants of the 
mother-country, and endeavour to render it perpetua! by amend
ments to their credit-law, and their laws for recováy of debts; 
by regulations in the provofi maríhal's office; by fair and juíl: pro
vifions; by maintaining inviolable honour and good faith ; by 
firengthening the colony; and, laftly, by convincing the mer
chants, in confequence of this general refonnation, that their 
money and credit ca,n be employed no where abroad with greater 
fafety and advantage than in their ifland. 

S E C T. IV. 

In the year r720 there were computed to be about fixty thoufand 
whites in the iíland. Twenty years afterwards their number was 
fuppofed to be about the fame; and that one fourth of the whole, 
or fifteen thoufand, were fencible men. Thefe accounts were 
certainly exaggerated beyond meafure; yet, as the deficiency-law 
was then very religioufly complied with, as a law of population, 
and confidering the low w.iges of fervants, and the facility of 

V oL, I. D d d procuring 
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procuring them at ~hat t-ime, the planters rather exceeded than fell 
íhort of their refpeélive allotments. The deficiency-law brought 
in nothing fo the treafury; but, after the pacification with the wild 
Negroes in -1739, the planters, beginning to think themfelves 
perfeélly fecure frorn any further diílurbances of the like nature, 
and defirous of being relieved from the burthen of fopporting fo 
man y fervants, difcharg,ed numbers; and, this praétice growing 
more and more confirmed, the policy of this law fell gradually into 
negleél:, till at length the multitude of defaults every year made 
the penalties, all together, amount to fo conúderable a fum, as to 
eíl:abliíh it into a regular fopply or money-bill. From that period 
we may trace a diminution of white inhabitants in this iíland; 
which, although by no means fo enormous as fome have imagined, 
has neverthelefs been very coníiderable. , The planters at this mo
ment employ between three and four thoufand white fervants 
fewer than they ought to employ, if the law- was íl:riélly enforced 
agreeably to its fpirit ~md original intention. There can be no 
doubt, but thc want of that coníl:ant number, moíl: of whom after 
ferving their indentures would have entered upon fmall fettlements, 
has been attended with a diminution of inhabitants; and, with 
this, other eveüts have unfortunately concurred. The number 
of fogar-p lantations and ,penns has, it is true, very much in
creafed; yet, as feveral of them, and particularly the more capital 
ones, have grown progreffively from fmall beginnings to their pre
íent magnitude, and fwallowed up by degrees all the little fettle
ments around; which, from their contiguity, and being ready 
deared for canes or paíl:urage~ the lordly planter has found con
venient to be purchafed, and added to his territory; it is evident, 
that this extrufion of poore.r fettlers from their fmall poífofüons of 
thirty to one hundred acres has operated like the demolition of many 
íinall farms in Britain, to build up one capital farm, and may 
juíll y be coníidered as auother caufe of depopulating this iíland. 

The-emigration of m,any owners of property, who of late years.. 
have flocked to Britain and North-America, beyond the example 
of former times, and drained thofe incomes from the iiland which 
:formerly ufed to be fpent ·there in f9bíiíl:ing various artificers, íhop
keepers,. and other inhabitants, forros the further· caufe of a very, 
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rrreat diminution. A planter~s famíly, reíident on the ifland, ne -:, 
~effarily gives maintenance to feveral white inhabitants on one ac
count or other. Formerly the cufiom was with many to fend for 
prívate tutors, and female teachers, to infhuét their children at thei r 
own houfes, in:íl:ead of hazarding their 1ives in voyaging to and 
from Great-Britain. Thís produced likewife other good confe
quences. It is certain, that Great-Britain gains much more from 
the planter who lives in Jamaica, and difperfes his income there, 
than íhe can poíubly gain if he fpends it in Great-Britain. The 
reafon is obvious ; for, while it circulares in Jamaica, it becomes 
the infirument of retaii1ing thofe fettlers, who in_creafe in every 
way the trade, navigation, ami confumption of manufaéhires; 
which they would not have done, in any degree fo largely, in the 
mother-:íl:ate. Thus rooo/. fpent by a planter's family in Jamaica, 
will ,produce in the end infinitely better effeB:s, and greater advan
tage, to the mother-íl:ate, than twice that fmn expended by the 
fame family in London or Bath. The reíidence of the planter 
neceífarily occafioned a better attention to the management of his ' 
e:íl:ate, the cultivation of more Iand, the increafe of produce, and 
greater fecurity of property in general;. the mode of education in
fured the attachment of the children to their native fpot, and led 
them into an early knowledge of the planting buíinefs, and of the 
means by which their efhtes, when they íhould come to the en
joyment of them, might be preferved and improved. Men of for
tune, while reíident on the iíland, are generally prompted to em
ploy more white fervants than they chufo to afford when remove<l 
to another country, where their expenfive manner of living not un
freqL1ently obliges them to condua their plantation-affaírs on a too 
padimoniou s fcale. It is certain that, from fome or other of thefe 
prcceding caufes, or from all combined, the number of fervants for 

-plantations only falls íhort of the due allotment between three or 
four thoufand. The legiílature of the ifland, conceiviug tbat a c'. c;; 
population was chiefly to be afcribed to the vafi number of abfentces,. 
not only by their withdrawing their own perfons, but at th~ farn e 
·time the fond of fubíifience for many hun<lreds, if not thoufands, 
of other inbabitants ; that their eílates were kept ill- provided w ith 
H'hite fc rvants, and the management reíigned to one man, who in 
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many cafes aéted in feveral attorneyíhips, and fo became the only 
reprefenr'ative on the fpot of fix or eight different proprietors rc
fi.ding in Great-Britain ; tbougl1t to make fome amends, by im
pofing a heavier tax upan all abfentees, and paifed a deficiency-aér, 
modeled for that purpofo: but the abfentees made a vehement op
pofition to it at the board of trade, where this aél: came to be con
fidered; and grounded their defence entirely upan the general in
:íl:ruétion given to the governor by the crown, <lireéring him not to 
aífont to any aél:, impofing a tax u pon abfentees in greater propor
tion than upan refidents, without a fufpending daufe. The lords 
of trade therefore, witbout entering into the queftion, whether an 
additional tax upon abfentees was in itíelf a right meafure, or whe
ther the increafe of white inhabitants ought not to be encouraged 
by every legal and juftifiable method, advifed bis majefty to difaf
:finn the aEl:, as being repugnant to a royal iníl:ruél:ion. The af
fembly thought their lordíhips had in this cafe judged only one íide 
0f the queftion, and that they ought, in íl:riél: impartiality, to have 
examined the n1erits of it thoroughly; in confequence of which, 
they might have feen the matter in a different light, and determined-it 
not repugnant to the fpirit of the iníl:ruél:ion; becaufe, when fairly 
and candidly weighed, it would have appeared very far from being 
¡n unequal tax, and upan the following principles: 

Firft, That, by the laws and compaél:s of fociety, every member 
0f it is equally bound to contribute to its common fafety, defence, 
and fopport, either by perfonal or pecuniary fervice; that no man 
ought to daim a feparate exemption, or immunity, from civil or 
military duties ; that no man owes more than his proportionate 
quota of public fervice; and that it is highly juíl:, they, who do
not ferve in perfon, íhould pay their defenders. 

Secondly, That when feveral members of a íinall fociety defert 
it by temporary or continued abfence, the fervice becomes difpro
portioned and injurious to thofe who are left behind, by the greater 
burthen of civil and military duties thereby thrown upon them
( which is the-cafe in Jamaica); for a. burthen, which to the_ whole 
body of the fociety would be eafy and tolerable, muü, if any con
fiderable numb:er of the individuals can excufe or exempt them-

, 'folves . 

5· 
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felves from taking a íhare of it, become oppreffive and infup
portable to the refi. 

Thirdly, that it has of late years been fo much the cuíl:om for 
proprietors of eíl:ates in the ifland to emigrate from thence to Eu- 
rope, that it is left almofi defiitute of proper perfons to fopply the 
exigence of the various duties, civil and military, which are 
merely honorary, and ought to be executed by men of liberal edu
cation, fortune, and experience: and it is greatly to be feared, that, . 
if this praétice of difpeopling the fettlements íl,ould continue 
much longer, it may proceed fo far at length, as to effeét the total 
extirpation of the remaining white inhabitarits, together with the 
lofs of the colon y itfelf; a lofs, for which the vaft fums of money 
annually drained from thence by the abfentees, diffipated for the 
moíl: part in voluptuous expences, will by no means compenfate to · 
the mother country. , 

Fourthly, That the inforreétions and rebellion of ílaves, which, 
happened lately in the iíland, were poffibly ,- among other caufes, . 
owing to the abfence of the proprietors from thofe efiates where 
the flames of difcontent broke out; and it is highly · probable that, 
if the proprietors had been refident bere, thefe difiurbances, and! 
the evils which enfoed, might have been feafonably checked and-' 
prevented by their influence and authority over their own ílaves; 
and particularly by their attention to hear ancl redrefs all jufr and , 
reafonable complaints among them.. Further, it is notorious, that; 
many of thefe efiates are left without a düe fuperintendency, by 
the praétice of employing one attorney to ·take the management 
of feveral difieren; and-difiant properties; and that, in focha mul--

, tiplicity of concerns, it is impoffible that one perfon fo circum- 
ftanced can be a proper and competent reprefentative to fupport 
the influence and power of fo many different owners; whence it 
1nuíl: happen, that the N egroes belonging to foch eíl:ates are the · 
more expofed to hard ufage, and at liberty to form cabals, with -
lefs profpeét of a fpeedy, effe&:ual redrefs, or lefs danger of de-
teétion. 

Fifthly, That; upon thefe calamitous occaGons, tlie abfentees 
have borne only a common íhare in the general expence; but all 
the other incidental charges, inconveniencies, and hardíhips, have 

entirely~-
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entirely fallen u pon the fixed inhabitants, who fupport the whole 
weight of perfonal fervice. 

Sixthly., That, as an unequal duty, Loth in civil and milítary 
capacities, is thrown u pon refidents here, by the defertion and ex
emption of fo many members of the fociety; it is but reafonable, 
in arder to bring the fen: ices of both to a more cqual balance, 
that the abfentees íhould make amends for their default of perfonal 
forvice, by a pecuniary aid; whence it follows, that an additional 
tax upon abfentees, produél-Í\'e of this equality, is in effeél a fair 
and juH: tax; and that, if thc abfentees are rated no higher than 
thc refidents, the tax i;-; clearly unequal and unjuíl: in refpeél to 
the refidents. There feems to have been great propriety in this 
mode of reafoning. The abfentees, on the other haud, alledgecl, 
that the commifüon of 61. _per cent on their produce, annually re
tained by their attornies or managers, ought to be dcemed a heavy 
tax upon them, and confidered as a compenfation to the iíland for 
the lofs of the remaining part of their incomes fpent in other coun
tries. But, abíl:raéted from the nature of this commiffion ( which 
is nothing 1nore than a falary paid to a man for tranfaét:ing their 
mercantile and plantation affairs), it certainly cannot appear in the 

light of an aid to the iíland, wbere it may be fpent, or not, at the 
pleafure of the perfon to whom it is paid. The cafe would be very 
different, if 6/. per cent on their produce was to be paid into the 
publick treafüry of the iíland, and there become a fond for re
lieving the common expence of defending it. \Vhen the fafety 
of Ireland was formerly endangered by the conflux of inhabitants 
to England, the parliament thought it equally polític and equitable 
to lay fome reilraint upon emigration; and accordingly pa{fod 
a law, wbich enaéted, that all perfons, baving any lands, tene
ments, offices, or other living, ecclefiaíl:ical or temporal, within 

that kingdom, íhould refide or dwell upan the fame; and that all 
fuch as had any caíl:lcs, or other forts, íhould fortify and furniíh 
them with men able for defence, and thereupon alfo dwell; and 
that, if at any time they íhould depart, then _they íhould appoint 

fome able perfons to fupply their room during abfence; otherwifc, 
that the governor of Ireland íhould difpofe of one half of their 

living, to pay for füch defence [t]. 
[t] 3 Richard II. See Coke's Inílitutes, Tit. Ireland, Part III. and IV. 

Ido 
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Ido nbt know in what manner the Jamaica abfontees might reliíli. 

the heavy penalty impofed by this Iriíh law : I have only cited it, 
to íhew that, if a precedent was required, the Jamaica legií1ature 
had this to urge in point, if they had even carried themfelves with 
far more feverity than they did. lreland was then no 1nore than a 
colony ; but the handful of Engliíh fettled in it were, perhaps, not 
fo much out-nurnbered by the favage natives, as the whites in J a
maica are by the Negroes: confequently, there appears at Jeaíl: 
equal reafon for exerting coercive meafures to keep Jamaica in a 
proper íl:ate of interna! defence·. 

But it is to be feared, that the Jamaica legiflature will not attend' 
to this importaüt point with fufficient íl:eddinefs and energy [u J .. 
Other fources of depopulation fpring from ~rnprofperous events or-. 
cafualties; bad crops, bad management, heavy debts, or a compli
cation of all thcfe evils. It is certain, that as few men (at leaíl: in 
this ií1and) have ernbarkecl in the planting-bufinefs with capitals 
fofficient and equal to the clefign ; fo the eíl:ates in general have 
been formecl and brought to maturity by an advance of money, la
bourers, and utenfils, from the merchants, and by a credit of much 
greater latitude.than is ufually given in England ; for thefe uncler-
takings come to perfeélion lDy ílow and gradual progrefs. 

A fugar-eíl:ate, fettled i1nrnediately from \vood-land, can hardly 
be expeéled to arrive at any tolerable íl:ate of perfecrion in lefs than, 

[u] It muil be confeífed, that the law, which allows a commifüon of 6!. pcr cent; to attornies; 
guardians, and other managers, fümds in need of fome explanation and amendment. It has been 
uíual for them to charge th-is commiílion upon -the grofs produL9: of the eihtes under thcir direc
tion, valued in general according to theit: own fancy. The common way is, ro value at the 
highei1 rate at which any fimilar produce has been fold at Kingüon. · It frems more equitablc, . 
that the commiilions ought to be ihuck on the nett proceeds, whether the gnods are fold in Ja
maica or Great-Britain; and· that whatever are otherwife difpofed of fhot1ld be fairly :::ppraifed 
by perfons who are not a.gents for any one, and con!eq uently not intcreíl:ed parties. In the 
fornller íílands, the abfen.t planters do not pay this tax for the managcment of their properties; 

their eilates lying fo contiguou 0 , as to be very caíily fuperintended by the frw gentlemen who re
main. It is lucky for them their affairs are thus circumitanced; for the addition . of fix pounds 
per cent. made to the fonr and a half they already pay to government, would be an enormous 
drawback upon their annual profits. On the other hand, the unconncc1ed and lli!jJcrfed fituation 
of plantations in Jamaica, as it occafi.ons a great deal of fatigue and trouble to the fí.1perintendant, 
fo it renders a commiílion, or recompence, unavoidablc; and furnifbes a j ~1il: rea fon (among others), 
why this iiland ough't nevcr to be fubjeaed to the four and half pcr m2t. tax, as the \Yindward . 

iílands are: there is, indeed1 no ground to.fear that it ever will be, whili1 the people of the iíland '. 
tetain the liberty of rejeéting it. 

feven, 
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feven year-s, ulllefs puihed on by the omnipotence of a ful] purfe; 
for, the firíl: years, the produce will do little more than fubíiíl: the 
owner, his Jabourers, and íl:ock, and pay the taxes and contingent 
charo-es of the year; while the merchant's advancement for pur-

b . 

chafing labourers, íl:ock, and utenfüs, and ereél:ing works, muíl: re-
main a debt until the gradual increafe of produce may enable the 
planter to pay for thefe articles. I'n nearly the condition of fuch 
an infant-fettlen1eut i~ an ol<l plantation, which, by ill lude, mi{:. 
management, or want of timely· fopport, has been throv"'n back, 
and reduced to *ruin. lt is from thefe principles, grounded upÓn 
experieuce, that the Jamaica lavvs have in general been fo favourable 
to the planters. The perfon of a freeholder, who has afiets, can
not be arreíl:ed for debt. vVhen fued, he muíl: be duly fummoned, 
and have a copy of the declaration. After a verdiét and judge
ment eíl:abliíhing the debt againíl: him, the writ of execution~ re
turnable three months after, i{foes merely as a writ of form; and 
no levy is made until the ·writ of v-enditioni iífues, returnable in 
three 1nonths further time. This delay giv.es opportunity for the 
planter's crop to come roun<l again, and afford him the means of 
making fome pay1nent; by which the íinews of his eíl:ate may be 
redeemed from a levy. And, to induce the merchants in Great
Britain to lend their money, and allow a duration of credit, thefe 
laws grant them 5 l. per cent. on their loan, and the like on their 
agency: but of late years this credit has much abated; the Britiíh 
merchants found means of employing their money at home with 
lefs trouble to themfelves, if not with equal advantage. This door 
being íhut againíl: the new beginners of feitle1nents, they turned 
their application to the people in trade at Jamaica; who, bein'g 
greatly narrowed in point of credit with their principals at home, 
have neither been able· nor willing to let their money lye out for 
any length of time: fome, indeed, underíl:anding the arts of turn
ing and twiíl:ing their demands in this iíland to the utmoíl: profit, 
fought to ereét the fabric of farge fortunes on the ruin of diíl:reífed 
planters. That pernicious law, called the priority-aét, greatly fa. 
cilitated their deíigns. This aél: lays a direél: obligation on every 
money-lender to bring aélions, and obtain judgement, as foon as he 
poilibly can ; and, when thus obtained, it thrmvs the debtor and 

bis 

,. 
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bis property ver y nn1ch under the other' s power. A more prepoíle~ 
rous law could not bave been contrived than this, which forces 
creditors to perfecute their debtors, difirefs and ruin them, without 
giving an eaf y mode of poffeffing their debt, when recovered, and 
without properly difcharging the debtor for fo muchas he has aB:ually 
paid by levy upon bis effeB:s. On the one hand, i5 the creditor preffing 
upon his debtor with all the feverity, diíl:refs, and rigour, in his 
power to exercife; on the other, is the indignant debtor praéliíing 
every wile, every art of corruption, and fineffe, to elude the attack ; . 
whilíl: a third perfon, the 111;:iríhal, comes like a cuttltefi:fi{h, involving 
every thing in confufion a~d obfcurity, and fnatches the prey from 
both; nothing in íhort is more clear than that the priority Law, if 
not purpofely contrived -for enriching that officer, has contributed more 
towards it, and fo the detriment of the planting intereíl: in this iíland, 
than any other iníl:rument could poffibly have effeEted. The fyfl:em 
of perpetual warfare, íl:ratage1ri, and artífice, introduced by thi:; law; 
can never be fuppofed advantageous to the credit of any community; 
it deftroys the mutual confidence which ought to conneét the p1anter 
and merchant. It impairs the mercbant's fortune, interrupts his bufi
nefs, and confumes his time, by drawing him away too frequently 
from his books and warehoufe, to confult lawyers, and make fearches 
in the maríhal's office. It wounds the planter effentially, firft in his 
-credit and charaB:er, by the arts of evafion and litigation into which 
he is naturall y feduced; fecondl y, in his fortune, by thc excefü ve 
charge of keeping a fet of profligate wrecches, thc under officers, in 
coníl:ant fee, to avoid levies ; by the redoubled coíl:s and damages ac • 
cruing upan every freíli iffue of the writs againíl: him ; by bis incef
fant avocations from indníl:ry to mean tricks and fubterfoges, and by 
the interruption given to bis labours, by feizure of his Negroes, cattle, 
or carriages of burthen; and I think it cannot be doubted, but that 
under fuch accumulated difirefs, he muíl: likewife fuffer very feverely, 
in bis peace of mind. This law encour~wes~ and tends to multioly n L 

the boíl: of pettyfoggers, that generdtion of vermin, who are bred in 
knavery, and nonrifüed by corruption ; who fatten on the diftreífes of 
111ankind, and, like ftalking horfes, delude the unwary into íhipwreck, 
that they may íl:rip and rifle them. The law for extending real 
eíl:ates having been determined in the courts her.e to be ineftectual, 

Vor.. I. E e e the 
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the merchants were neceífarily driven to fecure themfelves by taking 
bonds for their demands, which, being once fixed upon judgement, are 
efteemed rather more eligible than a mortgage fecurity, becaufe they 
execute equ:::illy well upon the debtor's perfonal efi:ate, and are not 
clogged with the real. Their objeéb therefore are the planter's 
ílaves, c.1ttle, implements, furniture, and other goods; which being 
once f wept away by thefe j udiements, the land or real eíhte is of 
very little value. But if the bnd and buildings were made equally 
extendible with the perfonalty, the planter's fortune would reach much 

fortber in payti1ent of all his juft debts; and fo many once thriving 
properties would not be fuddenly cruíhed and ruined, as we too often 
behold them. It is a prevailing notion (I confefs among mercantile 
perfons only) that it matters not if tbe planter A. is ruined by the 
creditor B. :md difpoffdfed of his property ; nor through how man y 
hands, nor how rapidly tbe property is íhifted, for that the great mafs 
of aggrcgate wealth in the ifbnd remains unaffeél:ed by thtfe changes. 
But this pofüion is extremely fallacious. It would probably not 
be fo, if the real and perfonal eftate both paífed together from one 
hand to another; it rnight, in that cafe? not much fignify, whether 
A. or B. was the owner; the only difference would confiíl: in the 
greater or lefs ability of the one or the other to manage, and improve; 
to render the annual produét more or lefs valuable. The faél is, that 
the N egroes are unfettled, and together with the other perfonalty 
di(perfed, and fcrambled for, by as man y of the bond creditors as can 
come in for a fhare of the fpoil; whilíl: the buildings and land are the 
left to return into the primitive ftate of wildernefs. In this interval 
land has fometimes been conteíl:ed for, by fome of the remaining ere~ 
ditors, who, having no inclinntion to turn planters, only fought to dif
pofe of it; in which view they have rarely fucceeded, until, by the 
luxuriant vegetation in this climate, it was overgrown -with thickets,, 
::m<l faleable only at the low price of woodland, fo low frequently, as 
not to make a dividend of 2 s. 6 d. in th~ pound. Another bad 
effeér, which muíl: be chiefly afcribed to the mifchievous operatjon of 
this law, is the cufl:om wbich man y defperate debtors have fallen 
u pon, of Jlanding marjhal, as it is called. After a feries of perfecution 
on the part of the creditor, iniquity in the officer, fubterfoge and 

evafion in the dehtor, the latter is driven at length to his intrench-
ments. 
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ments. He com:erts his houle (literally fpeak.ing) into a caíl:le, pre~ 
pares to withfiand a regular fiege, and forms a garrifon of armed 
í1aves. Many hnve held out in this m::mner till their plantation has 
been entirely ruined for want of culture, and themfelves reduced to 
a {brving condition. It íhews a great defect in the fyftem ()f execu
tive juflíce, that fuch feverities !hould be exercifed as to drive men 
into a ftate of favage hoíl:ility; or that the debtor íhould be prompted 
by a diíhoneíl: principie encourar;ed by the law, and the corruption of 
its minifters, thus to fly to illegal and violent meafures for proteétion, 
and refiíl: the civil powers with the moft daring and criminal 
outrages, until his hands are imbrued in murdcr, and bis ílave;; 
impelled into rebellion; yet this has often h:1ppened, and many have 
declared that they preferred death to a lingering impri(onment in 
gaol. Their Negroes have readily enlifted under their banners upon 
thefe occafions, regarding the officer who comes to difpoíleís and 
carrv them to market, as their natural enemy, and adhering to their 
mafier's caufe as their own, they have íhewn a willingnefs to nm every 
rifque, rather than be dragged from their, fettlements. It feems, I 
think, to betray a very culpable imittention of the planters to their 

charaéter, and the profperity of their families, that they íhould clofe 
their eyes againfi this train of abufes, and not ftrive to rtdeem tbe 
friendíbip and fupport of honefl: wealthy merchants in Great Britain 
by the wifdom and efficacy of new credit laws. In all cafes ( Cá'teris 

paribus) they ought to give a preference to the merchants of thf' 
mother country ; they are the true fountain-head of credit, and with
out w bofe affiflance, moíl: of the merchants and petty ftorekeepers at 
Jamaica wonld be in little better than a frate of beggary. The plant
ers of Antigua retrieved their credit aEd fortunes by a fpirited appli
cation to this objeél:. They pa.ífed a:1 ac1, allowing intereíl: and all 

ch2rges arifing on debts contraé:ted with merchants in Great Britain, 

fued and rccovered in the Antigua court. This was in faB: no other 
than obliging themfelves to re-pay the mercbant bis jufi debt to the 
uttermoíl: forthing, upon tbe Royal Exchange in London. The mer
chant being thus fecured and indemnified nnder the pubric faith of 
the iíland from every expence attending the profecution and recovery 
of his demand, was encouraged by this means to advance bis money 

freely upon fuch fecure grnunds. In Jamaica, .ª debt which bJs been 
E e e 2 contraéL:d 
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contraB:ed in Great Britain, and i;; tranfmitted over to be foed and 

recovered, is, in many cafts, unjufrly fobjetl:ed to various expences, 
and fuffered to fall on the creditor to his great damage. He is al
lowed by one law of the iíland 5 l. pcr cent. intereft on bis de
-mand; and by another law he muíl: pay 6 l. per cent. commiífion 
to a perfon in the iíland for receiving and remitting it, bdides feveral 
charges out of pnrfe, and a total ceífation of intereíl: from the time the 
payment comes into the agent's hands, until it reaches his o,vn; which 
cannot fall mnch íhort of I ½ per cent. fo rtber lofs. T:hefe are de
falcations, from which (if I am rightly informed) the Antigua law h::is 
exonerated· the mercbant, who is in all cafes enabled to recover bis 
whole debt, and the lawfol interefi upon it, free of all expence, and 
prob:ibly with leís inco1wenience than if it bad been an Engli{h debt, 
recovered in any court within the kingdom [a J. Could a meafure of 

this 
[a] The Jamaica law (Nº 184, paffed anno 1751) is extremely juil in fomerefpeél:s, and with 

· very little alteration might be adapted to the end propofed. It enaéts, that in all fuits in law and 
equity for tbe recovery of monies lent upon mortg:i ge or fpecialty, c;,vhere the d~fondant oppofes or 

Jets up ª'!Y dffence to the íam,, and the plaintiff obtains· judgement, the defendant íhall be liable to 
the ufual taxed cofh of foit: to the fees the plainritf has been obliged to _pay his counfel in the 
profecution: to the travelíng expences of witnefies fobprena'd by the plaintitf to give evidence;, 
and to ail fuch further and other charges as the plaintiff can make appear that he has expended i~ 
the caufe; all which are to be taxed by the proper officer. 

The ohjettions to this, as it ftands, are; 

. Firlt, That in the c0níl:rndion of the at1 the defendant is not liable to any of thefe cofls and 
damages, except he fhould make an oppofition or defence to the plaintiff's acl:ion; by admitting 
judgernent therefore by a N,l diát, he efcapes thef"e, which feem meant only as a penalty upon 

wanton oµpofition. 
Secondly, The law <loes not imply a continuation of ii1tereft to the plaintiff, after judgement 

obtained. 
By another chufe in the fame aél:, in cafes where the money lent has been agrced to be paid in 

Great Britain, the detendant, upon jud6ement, fhall be Iiable to pay all the coíl:s -before men
tioned, as well as _all fuch forther coíl:s and charges, as well of Commif!ion, as other charges, as the 
plaintiff, .or his agent1 &c. !hall make appear by affidavit to the ta..,::ing officer of the court, that 

he has fuílained, or m,1y fuíl:ain, by remittidg the money to Great Britain,. a·nd fuch cofts as are 
to be taxed as coils of increafe. \ 

ObjeEl:ion. Though, according to the confirnél:ion of this claufe, the_plaintiif is not _entitled 
to the remedy, except where the contraél: exprefsly binds the payment to be made ia Great Britaúz; 

which thercfore happens only in the cafe of mortgages, or bonds, executcd to a Britifh merchant 
under fuch a limitation; and <loes not extend to a Bala-nce qf Account current, which more often 
become, the fubject of a Britifh merchant's fuir. It is clear therefore, that unlefa the contraét 
between the panies, at the time when the loan 0f money Í5 advanced, íl:ipulates the payment to be 
made ~1 Great Britain, the plaintitf does not become entitled to recover for the commiífüm or 
_ex_pence of re¡nitting the money. 

Secondly, 
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thrs kind meet with its fautors in Jamaica, the like good effeél:s would 
certainly happen; the gentlernen of- the i11and would acquire a de
gree of credit in the mother country, perhaps even foperior to the 
.:fmaller iílands ; the planters would be-come connecl:ed with merchants 
of integrity, and find a íl:eady fupport in time of need, and an hu
mane indulgence in bad year3; which advantages I need not fay are 
not commonly met with in that colony, wher.e public calamities are 
too eagerly catched at, and turned to feltiíh and malevolent ends. It 
might alfo wonderfully affiíl the credit of this iíland, and fecure many 
properties irom falling to decay, if the plantations of men much em .. 
barraífed with debt (but having a capital in real an<l perfonal anfwer
able for what they owe) were committed to the management of 
honefr truíl:ees appointed jointly by the parties interefied,. a:-1d under 
fanB:ion of the court of chancery,. after a fair account being taken 
ef all the debts, whid1 account might be filed in lthe regifl-er's· office; 
a decent and fuitable annual provifion being referved and fettled by 
the opinion of the court, on a juft confideration of circumílances, 
and by way of alimony for the proprietor, the truftees íhould apply 
the refidue of the annual produce by an equitable dividend under di
reélion of the court, towards fafr,faélion of the refpeé1:i \'e claimants-: 
the trufiees might be made accountable for their receiFts and p,1y
ments once a year, or oftener if requifite, to the court, <lnd be entitlecl 
to a reafonable commiffion for their agency ; the debtor might be 
puniíhable, if he íhould diíl:urb or interrupt the management, though 
left ht entire liberty to inform thc court of miíinanagement; which 
being made appear, the offenders íhould be liable to punifhment by 
fine or other.wifr, and. the eftate be committed to new trufl-ees. Tbe 

Secondly, The fame objeaion lies here as in the cafe above mentioned, in regard to a qjfatltJJJ of 
lnterefl from the time of obtaining judgement. 

In arder therefore to make this aét perfe-2, the fo!lowing amendrnents feem neceffarv. 
Firil:, That in all cafes, where the deb, is provd, and judgement given, the defenchnt oug11t 

ro pay the reafonable coíl:s. 
Secondly, That intei;eíl: fhould continue from the time ju<lgcment is givcn, till the dr::bt is fi. 

nally paid •. 
Thirdly, That in all cafes of debt, or money lent, where the debt or lo::n has originated in Grmt 

Britain, the defendant, u pon judgement, ího1.1l<l be liable to pay, not only the reafonahle coíh 

attending the fuit, but the fubfequent charges of commiffion, ancl e:-.:changc, upon remitting t!ie " 

füm recovered to Great Britain: the Yery natme of the trnnfaction implying thc Britifii mcr- ' 
chant's right to recei\:e back his money on the fam~ fp:H where hr: aJ ..- anced it, 

crcditor.:; 
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•creditors being thus made eafy by the fanétions and equity of fuch 
proceeding, which puts it out of tbe debtor's power to delay or im
pede the regular courfe of payment, I have no doubt but many plan
tations might, be preferved, by this eaf y and practicable method to lateft 
pofierity. The wifdom and policy of any legiílature is teftified by 
the red:itude and efficacy of its provifions ; its debility and inattention 
are clearly manifefi:ed by the contrary: but a patriotic legiflature wíll 
negleét no means offered, _by which they may encourage populat·_:m, 
by faving mens prívate properties from being dilapidated, and· eíl:ablifh
ing public credit upon the mé>ft refpeétable foundations. I have feen 
in the courfe of a few ycars no lefs than four fogar efiates in one m 
the beíl:-fettled pariíhes, all lying within a fmall diíl:ance from each 
-other, utterly difmantled, and fallen to ruin, through fome or other 
of the caufes I have touched upan. One of them remains a wilder
nefs, becaufe, the N egroes and other perfonalty having been torn away 
by a multitude of implacable creditors, t he Iand c9uld not be fold, 
there being a claím of legacy upon it, prior in date to the remaining 
-<lebts. The fecond, aíter having been firipped in like manner of its 
perfonalty, was fold, and the cane-pieces con verted into pafture land. 
The third and fourth were depri ved likewife of their N egroes, cattle, 
and implements of huíbandry, by the rapacity of their creditors; the 
buildings were left to rot at leifure, and the land foon became un
produél:i ve of a1;y thing but weeds and thickets. Examples of a 
fimilar nature are to be found in almoíl: every other pariíh of the 
iíland. Futile therefore is the fpeculati ve opinion of property íhift-

, ing hands, and ítill remaining intire; the contrary is too well proved 
by faéh incapable of refutation. I fhall not fcrnple to aver, that the 
feizure of Negroes for bond debts is a meafure that has brought ruin 
upon a great many once-flouriíhing plantations, and that it mu:ft, in 
the nature of things, occafion infinite mifchief. lf an eíl:ate has no 
greater number of labouring hands than are neceífary to fufiain it, 
the lofs of twenty or thirty, nay even of five or ten able ílaves, 
,nuft neceífarily make the remaining number infufficient, and be at
tended with a fatal reduétion in the produce and value of it; by this 
means the other creditors have the fecurity for their demands very 
much impaired; and the planter, in the lofs of thefe ílaves, lofes 
eventually more than double their value, not merely as to what they 

:- might 
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might have earned for him, but the feverer burthen thm entailed 011 

the remaining labourers, and the diminution which muft follow their 
being over-worked. Moreover, the firfr attack ferves as a fignal or 
watch-word for the reft of the creditors to fall on; who, fearing their 
fecurity may grow lefs and lefs, the longer they keep aloof, rnili in 
a body on the planter, affault him on all fi<les,' and ever:y one gets a 
bite at him, till he is torn in pieces, or ( as tne common faying has it) 
irrecoverably gone to the dogs. I do not know any thing in the co
lony fyfrem of ílavery fo oppreHive and <letrimental to the Negroes, 
as this praélice of levying upon them, and felling them at vendue. 
it is by far the highefi degree of cruelty annexed to their condition; 
lt cannot be imagined, but tbat they have a powerful · attachment to 
the fpot where they were born ; to the place which holds the re
mains of their deceafed friends an<l kindred ; to the little grounds they 
have cultivated, and the trees they have reared with their own hands-; 
to the pe1ceful cottage of their own building, where they were wont 
to enjoy m111y little domeíl:ic comforts, and particip1te refreíhments 
with their friends and familie.,, after the toils of the day. Now what 
feverer hardíhips can befal thefe poor creatures, than to be fuddenly 
difpoífeffed of all thefe comforts and enjoyments, divided from each. 
other, fold into the power of new i;.rnfters, and carried into difhmt 
parts of the country, to fettle themfelves anew in a fituation lefo 
agreeable, and lefs propitious to their health ? Numbers doubtlefs 
have periíhed by thefe arbitrary removals; for a Negroe, who has been 
ufed to a dry warm air in one part of the iíland, wiH foon grow 
fickly, when removed to the clamp and chilly atmofphei-e of another 
part: this evil, among others, will be prevented by the fcheme I have 
propofed for putting debtors efiates in truft ; and it ieems therefore to, 
have humanity as well as policy for its htommendation. I muíl: not 
here omit taking fome notice of an expedient efpoufed,. with great 
alacrity, by feveral planters for fupplying themfelves with thofe
recruits of labourers or ílaves,, which they were unable or unwilling 
to purchafe at the advanced price and íhort credit at which they have 
been fold fin ce the conclufion of the late war. As a leading motive 
to this advance in the price, we may confider the almoíl: total ex -

. tinétion of our trade with the Spaniards for an annual fopply of Ne
, groes ; the transfer of this hranch to the French and other iíhmds, 

2 aud 
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and the fma.11 number confequently brought to Jamaica. If there 
were in the iíland only 651 fugar eftates, which is fuppofed about 
t he number in 1 768, the yearly recruit neceffary for them may be 

,computed at an· avera_ge of feven to each, whích· amounts to 4,557; 
and allowing one third as many, or 1,519, for the other fettlements:, 
'the whole nmnber will be 6,0,76. We may therefore :fix about 6~00 
as the number required for importation, the expence :to the purcbafers 
,of 6000 at tli.e ,late price will be about 360,000 l. The planters who 
had been largely truíl:ed duringthe war, and upon a long term of credit, 
-found the cafe fuddenly altered, after peace had given a check to the 
.career of our trade. The merchants called in their money, fewer Ne
groes were imported, and thefe wcre fold ·at higher prices, and much, 
.fhorter credit ; the ·planters, íl:raining every nerve t.o pay off their old 
<lebts, were tmable 'to ·contraét new ones ; the monied men therefore 
.and others who had got good credit, firfi thought of making an ad
:vantage by thefe neceffities of the planters. They bought up the 
.major part of the Negroes, and leafed them for a term e>f years, at the 
,rate of from 8 /. to r 2 l. per head per annum, conditioned that all fuch as 
\might happen to die, or ,be deficient:, during the leafe, íhould be paid 
.for according to their or,iginal value at the time of deli ver y. By thi. 
-contraét the renter was able to -make a moíl: exorbitant intereíl: on his 
,money, with great .fdfety; bis N egroes were mainta.ined, feafoned, and 
,trained .to labour, withont any expence to him; if delivered up to him, 
he could -leafe or fell them at an advanced price ; and if dead or ab
Jent, he receiv.ed back the money they .coft him. A renter, for ex
,ample, gave for I 2 new Negroes (at about 54!. 3 s. 4 d. per head 
round) 6 50 l.; the intereft on this fum, at the legal rate of 6 l. per 
.cent. is only 39 /. But he leafed them at 8 l. per head, infured, and 
gained :m annual return ofJI.Z. ; whith is very near I 5 !. per cent. per 
.annum. It cannot be fuppofed the planter gained any thing by fuch 
.a bargain ; the utmoíl: he could do was barely to fave himfelf; and 
,even this could ,not be .effeéted., without hav.ing -them on a fe ven years 
leafe, during which t he value of feafoned Ne groes fo much increafed, 
.that, after loíiug one third of .tbem, the furvivors were rated all to
.gether at a fum equal to the prime coft of the whole. Man y are fo 
fblind to their own intereft,, as ftill t0 perfevere in thefe ruin~ms con ... 

traéls; 
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traéts ·; the nature of which will appear ftill more obvious by the fol .. 
1owing example, founded on faét. 

BOOK II. CH AP~ II. 

A. purchafed zo Negrees for r ,080!. (at 54!. per head) wbich he 
rented to B. on a feven years leafe, at 81. per head ; at the expiration 
of the leafe the account ftood as follows; 
B. paid for rent, at 160!. per annum, in feven years, - [, i 120 

Ditto for phyfic, cloathing, taxes, maintenance, &c. at 126!. 

per annum, - - 882 
Ditto for deficiency on the re-valuation of 14 Negroes (the other 

fix having died) when they were furrendered back to A. at 
the expiration of the leafe (at 58/. per head re-valuation 268 

As thefe Negroes <lid but very little work during the two firft 
years of the leafe, and the fix who died of the yaws did 
none at all, the utmoíl: he could rate to have gained by them 
was, at an average, 15 l. per head per annum on the 14 

l 2270 

furvivors, which in feven years amounted to - [ 1470 

B. loíl: clearly therefore the fum of 800 

which is more than two thirds of the prime coíl: of the whole twenty • 
. l am very much miíl:aken, if moft of the contraéts of this fort, upon 

being fairly enquired into, would not be found equally difadvan .. 
tageous to the planters; and indeed the leaft reafoning upon the fub
jetl: is fufficient to prove it; they would be more fenfible · of it, if 
they were to borrow money at 1 5/. per cent. intereft, for purchafing 
Negroes; yet under fuch leafes they do what is equivalent, although 
in another mode. There is no method more effeB:ual to annihilate 
this ufury, than by laying a duty equal to a prohibition on all Ne
groes imported for the fpace of four or five years, except for re-ex
portation. Such "ª law would be attended with the following good 
confequences. It would put an immediate ftop to thefe extortions; 
it would enable the planter to retrieve his .affairs, by preventing him 
from runnirig in debt, either by renting or purchafing of Negroes; 
it would _render fuch recruits lefs neceffary, by the redoubled care he 
would be obliged to take of his prefent ftock, in the prefervation of 

VoL,I. ' Fff their 
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their l'ives, and health ; and la11ly, it woultl raife tne valüe of Ne
groes in the iílan4; a circumílance greatly in favour of all thofe who
might happen to have been unwa1:ily drawn into leafes of this kind ;., 
and a juft retribution and puniíhment on the ufurers, who would by 
this means be caught in their own trap. A Notth American pr◊
vince, by this prohibition alone for a few years, fro1n being de~ply 
plunged in debt, has become independe_nt, rich, .and flouriíhing. From 
the preceding combination of caufes with effeB:s it is eafy to conceive, 
how a colony, not well regulated by wife laws,may, fo, far from en
creafing in real wealth of inhabitants and. fettkm~nts, become g~adu ... 
ally deferted and depopufated. 

S E C T. V .. 

" l T can hardly be the intereft of a countr.y to fuffer its people, 
" to make fettlements of feveral plantations that_ yield one and the 
" - fame commodity. For inhabitants thus difperfod are neither. fo 
H ufeful to each other in time of peace, nor firong enough to defend 
,"-J themfel ves in_ time of w..ar ; fo that their, mot-her kingdom is ufo~ 
" ally at great charge for their defence ; whereas, _ if they tye in a 
'' more compa\9: and h::fs extended territory, they could be more 
" · ready to give each other mutual help, and could not be e-xpofed:, 
'' as they are, to ev_ery littl"(,': firength and infult of an invader*.' :· It 
is not by having a multitude of fugar iflands that Great Britain will 
be either full y f qpplied, with the W efr India produce, or deriv~ fuit-
able advantages to her con1merce an<J navigation. Every new fettled 
iíland in America mufi labour under a variéty of di-fficulties, and is 
fubj ett to nun1berlefa inconvenienci:es, to which thofe that have been 
long fettled, and are fúrniíhed -with towns, m-agazines of provifion, 
Jai-ge ílocks ofcattle, rich pfa.ntations, and convenient fhipping places, 
are not liable_. In a fociety already formed, and ·well eftabliíhed, are 
innumerable helps a~d refources, whith are vvanting to new colonies. 
Of the eleven fugar iílands, which Great Britain poífeífes, the fingle 
ifiand of Jamaica export~ nearly as much fugar and rum as all the 

*, Davepa,µt. 
o.thet, 
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-other ten, befides a variety of artic1es, which the others do not 
produce; and it is very capJble of yielding as mnch more. lf Ja-
maica can furniíh a fufficiency of vVeíl: India produce fer the con. 
fumption and trade of the mother country, it would undoubtedly 
coft far lefs to defend :rnd fo pport it, than a n um ber of finall iíland:;, 
detached from each other, and fcattered over the bofom of the ocean. 
The faving in íhort would be fo aftoniíhingly great to the nation, 
that no other argument could be left to íhew the propriety of re
tain ing them in our hands, except the probability of their being 
occupied and cultivated by other fiates in Europe; which, for want 
of a territory in America, are now obliged to buy from us the articles 

· they want qf Weft India growth. Yet, notwithftanding all our 
endeavoms, it muíl: be owned, that the French are fuch formidable 
competitors, and our own colonies fo ill regulated in man y refpeéls, 
that we draw very little, if any, emoluments at prefent from exporting 
any of thofe articles to foreigners. If Jamaica was once cultivated to 
the ful), it is reafonable to believe, that the fcale would preponderate 
in our favour. W e _require foch a quantum of fuperfluity over and 
above fupplying our own confo1nption, as may enable us to underfell 
at the foreign markets. It was this which put it in our power to 
cruíh the Portugueze fugar trade, who once monopolized it; and by 
the very fame meam the French have fince gained tbe advant::1ge from 
us. The French have puíhed their interefis in the Weíl: lndies, not-
by fewer taxes, tbe lower price of Negroes, or the greater cheapnefs 
of provifions, and implements of huíbandry; but by their abiiity to 
furniíh doublc the number of European hands, and by wifer internal 
regulations. It is in our power to provide againfi this difparity. · rn 
refpeél to population, we may al ways obtain füpplies from the Pro
tefiant fiates in Europe, when our own country is infufficient; in 
regard to the other point, the fyíl:em of colony government, and the 
imperfeB:ions in their feveral laws, are objeB:s which never were, but 
which ought to be, íl:riétly canvaífed, examined, and amended by the 
Britiíh Parliament: bnt as this is an event nrnch more to be \\~iíhed 
than expefl:ed,I íhall endeavour to point out other means, by which the 
people of Jamaica, if left to themfelves, as moft probably will con
tinue to be the cafe, may gradually render it more populous and 

F f f 2 thriving .. 
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thriving. There is in this iíland no want of fpacious and fecure fiar-... 
bours, nor of conveniendes for the íhipping that refort to it ;. there is, 
got finer land in America than is to be fonnd 'in thofé interior parts ~f 
the iíland, which as yet are uncultivated ; the climate there is ex
ceedingl y healthfu1, if we may j;udge from the good appearance and 
longevity 0f th0fe perfons, Whites or Negroes, who ar,e feated neareft
to them ; their rarns are certain, and they aboun.d in moft places wich 
fine water; b1eft with every advantage that nature could wel1 beftow 
upon them, it has. been often a: matter of afioniJhment; that it never· 
occurred to the legiflatnre of the ifland to form a central town, well 
garrifoned, which would not only ferve for a fecure retreat in times 
of danger, butt become the feat of ietirement to the richer families , 
during the hot months; and where the health and long lives of the
inhabitants might compenfate in fome degree for the mortal'. or debili-
tating effefi:s of thofe putrid difeafes,. which hold their empire near· 
the Lagoons, and unwholefome fpots on the fea coafi; the places.
moíl: adapted to, commerce are generall y (ín the W eft ludies} the· 
moft unfuitable to health ;· in fettling ali thefe iílands, the conve
uiency of íhipping,. and other necefüties,. obliged the colonifis to begim 
at the outlines, and fo gradua11y pi,oceed towards the center; it had· 
been better,. in point of health and population, if the firfi care had 
been to traverfe the country acrofs with two or three principal roads,_ 
and then to- ha\,e gradually worked from- the center to , the extremi
ties; for Europeans might be brought direé:l:ly to the midland parts, ., 
and continue to enjpy uni11terrupted health fo long as they remained, 
there; the air and difeafes of the coaíl: are moft to ·. be dread_ed by an, 
European coníl:itution :. thefe are opinions weU eftabliíhed, . by ob .. 
ferving, that almofi all fuch perfons- who labour under difeafes of the· 
putrid clafs, contraíl:ed near the coaft, immediately recover on being·, 
carried into the mountains; and that the fettlers who live nearefi the 
central region of the iíland, and their-N.egroes, are as healthy as a , 
like number in any gi.ven part of Great Britain. The inhabitants are: 
clofely attached to the interefts of their rnother country, nor, could 
they ever fall a prey to foreign invaders, if the ríland was m¿re ex
tenfively cultivated and peopled. Their defence would then confift-

, -l1-0t fo much in courage,, as in the. mo_untainous faftneífes and impene-. 

trable. 
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tra-ble barriers raifed by the hand of nature. Thefe were the muni
ments which enabled, a defpicable handful of Negrees to withíl:and 
every aífault, and weary out their opponents in a war of near fifty 
years; and although reduced at length to terms, they were fubdued 
not by force of arms, but by treaty.. The extenfion· of ftttlements , 
here is, a· meafure of that kind~ which is,not only expedient, but very 
praéticable :: ;¡¡mong, the obíl:acles ~vhich prefent themfelves againíl: 
it, we may confider the monopoly of lands, and ill-regulated fiate of 
the quit-rent laws. Douglas, in his Hifl:ory of New England, re--
marks, that, by the charter of that province, all vacant or unclaimed. 
fands were to be veíl:ed in the coHeétive bocly of the people, or in
habitants, and tlftir reprefentafrves in general conrt aifembled, who,. 
with c0nfent of governor and council, íhould make grants of fuch, 
lands to a number of private perfons to be incorporatecl on certaim 
«onditions into tq_wníhips. '" If, fays he, in granting thefe lands,. 
'' they had been fubje&, to• any eafy qui~erent, thefe bnds would 

'' have heen fettled compaé-Uy, and improved fooner ; . wbereas at pre-
"' fent fome proprietors of large traéts do •not fottle 9r fell, becaufe,, 
" being at no charge of quit-rent, and not in the valuation of rates ar· 
" taxes for the provincial charge of governrnent, they choofe to 
"' let them lie unimproved many years for a market.'' This rea-
foning is applicable to Jamaica ; where,- although there. is a quit-rent. 
impofed by different laws, .neverthelefs, from the infufficiency and little 
obfervance of them, they: have been a meer dead Ietter, and null in the · 
cxecution. l fpeak with reference to the laws paífed· antecedent to the 
year I 768; for, in this year, a. new q~lÍt-rent aé} was paífed by the 
aífembly, which,. if it could have been rendei·ed. permanent, afforde& 
hope of proving an adequate r.emedy. Under the ol<l laws, . the re-
ceiver: general of the iíland, if the quit-rents were not regularly paid1 

had. no other remedy but to .ifü.1e writs of Diflnngas againíl: tbe lands 
of the defaulter for which the quit-rents were in arrear; but, as it 
commonly h appenecl, that the lands fo in arrear werc totally un-, 
deared, and unfettled, no Ievy could be rnade except up_on the tree$ 
and w.eeds growing wild upon them; by the fame laws all arre.ar3 of, 
quit,.rent were made to carry 1 2 l. per cent. intereú; if not . paid once 
in every three years, and at the end of every three years that intereft 
was made principal. Eut the parties frldom or. never .being called: 

upo11; 
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upan, and the laws never beíng enforced with íl:riB:nefs, through fear 
·perhaps of difobliging • the principal gentlemen of the iíland; and i11 
faB: the arrears beíng treated by ail parties with that negligence which 
ufually attends crown debts, they were fuffered to grow up i.nto 

cnonnous fums, and then either cornpounded for, or regarded as ob
folete. The law paíled in 1768 encouraged all owners to give in an 
inventory or lift of their bnds, upon oath, and contained penal claufes 
for that purpofe, and reduced the intereíl: upon all arrears to 6/. per 
cent. provided the debtors gave bond for the payment in twelve months 
time. lt e_naét:ed moreover, that in foture the patented lapds fhould 
be regularly given in or accounted for once a year befare the jufiices 
and veitry in every refpeétive pariíh or precintt, and the quit-rents 
regularly colleB:ed by an ea(y mode, together with the other annual 
public taxes. This meafure was much wanted, and it refleél:ed great 
honour upon the legiílature that paífed the aél; _becaufe it has gene
.rally, and with good reafon, been conjeél:ured, that the members of 
the legi11ature, being men of large landed pro2erty in the iíland, and 
fome of them unconfciona~le monopoliH:s, confidered the q uit-rent 
as a fpecies of land tax, and combined together to excufe themfelves 
from paying it, or to obftruél: the making a public difcovery of tbe 
large uncultivated traéls in their poífeffion lying ufelefs .to themfelves, 
and unbeneficial to the colon y or the nation [ b J. The bringing all 
fuch hoarded territories to light therefore, and obliging the owners, 
by a regular pay111<:nt of quit-rent, to part with their fuperfluities, or 
pay for what could make them no return, if they perfified to keep 
them in their own hands, bids fair to become a firft ftep towards a 
more effeél:ual improvement of the iíland; for which reafons it is to 
be wiíhed that the aél may be rendered perpetua!. Not many years 
ago it was aiferted, that in the fingle pariíh of St. James there were 
l 06,3 5 2 acres patented, the property of only about 13 2 perfons, of 
which 10 were only nominal proprietors, poffeffing only from 35 
to 40 acres each atan average. This quantity is, I believe, rather more 

'[&] From the year 1739 t0 1760, no lefs than 55,937 acres of land were forfeited, by default 
ef the proprietors, in not opening five acres per mmum, as the law direél:s; and for non-payment 
of quit-rents; .and about 50,000 acres were in that time patented, the greater part after the 
year 1752. But fo ill have the quit-rents been coileded, that from 1756 to 1760 (four.years) 
only 1,102 !. 4 s. 5 d. came into the receiver gel'leral's office, notwithí1:andi11g it is certain th% 
ii duly colleéted, they would amount to 4,000 /. per annum. !_ 

than 
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tfian the whole iíland of Barbadoes contains, in which are reckoned 
not quite 100,000 acres; yet this little ifland is faid to have main
tained, in the year I 676, feventy thoufand Whites, and eighty thou
fand Blacks, in all 150,000 fouls.. Let this contraft fpeak for itfelf, 
and convince every thinking man, of how little value his acres are, if 
kept in a wildernefs.. It muft however be faid of this pariíh, thar,. 
confidering its prefent improved ftate, it promifes to eclipfe every other 
in the iíland .. The 1and. is excellently well adapted to the cane, makes 
an immediate good return, though freíh broke up, and it i:i well re
freíhed with feafonable rain s. The fettlements ha ve enareafed there 
with prodigions rapidity within thefe few years paft, infomuch that 
it yields at this time more hogíheads of fugar than any of the other· 
pariíhes. It may be ftill further improved, by encouraging and fet
ting on foot fmall fettlements in thofe parts where bnd, by reafon of 
the diíl:ance from the fea, is to be g.ot at a moderate rate.~ Thefe 
interior fettlers would open the woods,. and, in procefs of time, their 
fmall poífeílions be confolidated into larger eftates ; as thefe continued· 
to advance, the new beginners would retire íl:ill forther inland, to 
break np freíh grounds, and raife commodities, which, by the light
nefs of bulk, and value of quality, might compenfate for the length 
of carriage. It is aíferted, that 2 5 acres of land, culti\'ated in indigol 
which requires 20 Negroe labourers, will produce above 800/. fter
ling per annum. To begin fuch a fettlement, a capital would be ne
ceífary of about I ooo l. íl:erling. Two perfom joining ílock, might be 
able to furniíh this capital without borrowing ; éind as the wagcs now 
given to overfeers are from 1 oo/. to 300/. iterling per annum, the grcater. 
p,art of which they may lay up, if they are good ceconomifts, it is 
probable tha..t, if land was to be got at an eafy rate, and foitabJe en
c.ouragement given by the legiílature, in remitting their taxes, for a 
term of years; making fubftantial carriage roads to the íhipping 
place; or other helps, as they might judge moft ·proper, many fuch· 
perfons would lay out their acquifitions in this way, to . the great 
benefit of tbe public. It has been computed, that one hundred acres 
of coffee, which require not more than the fame . number of N egroes, 
would yield equal profit annually. Other articlcs might likewiíe be 
pointed out, but thefe will more properly appear in the fubfequcnt 
part of this work; a.nd among fuch a variety of produttions as might 

3 be · 
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be culti vated on theíe finaller fcales, there can be little difficulty in 
feleB:ing fuch as may be the beft adapted to the inclination, ability, 
or capacity, of any induflrious plan ter. The neighhouring colonies 
have not been backward in promoting a more exterífive population, 
regarding it as the true fource of weaÍth ::lhd fecurity. Nor has . the 
legiílature of Jamaica peen entirely fupine in its endeavours to attain the 
like good end ; but it has been unfortunate in the choice of means, 
and, after laviíhing vaft fums on an ill-regulated plan, which of courfe 
mifcarried, it feems to have given up as jmpraB:icable, what needed 
only a fteadinefs of purfuit joined with -more difcretion in the con
duB: of it, to anfwer the purpofes intended. 

The aílembl y of South Carolina, about two years fince, paífed an 
aB: for augmenting the bounty to be given to poor Proteftant fettlers~ 
which it fixed at the following rates: to every, perfon above the age 
of twel ve years, 4 /. íl:erling; between two years and twelve, 2 /.; 

and under two years, 1 !. : added to this is the King' s boun ty of 1 oo 
acres of land, where-ever the party defires to have it located, provided 
it has not been granted befare, 'to the hea<l of every family male, :md 
fem3le ; and fifty acres for every child, indented fervant or ílave, of 
which the family confifts. The provifion therefore here made for a 
a man, his wife, three children, and two Negroes (for example) is 
1very way adequate to their firíl: eftabliíhment. Such a family fets 
out with a certain .ad vanee in money of about 15 l. fterling per ann. 
and upwards of · 400 acres of _land; this allowance of land is perhaps 
not too much in a North American province, where the foil is much 
inferior in fertility to that of the W eíl: Indian iílands ; and the boun
ty granted for fubfiíl:ence may poffibl y go further in purchafing the 
neceífaries of lite ; but it will be underftood that I have not propofed 
this aét of the Carolina aífembly as a model of what ought to be 
praél:ifed in Jamaica, but only to íhew with what ardour the other 
colonies, and this among the reft, which is far better peopled than ' 
Jamaica, have purfued the great objeB: of encreafing their ftock of 
inhabitants, and by means the beíl: adapted to their refpeB:ive circum
ftances. The colony of Antigua for a long time lay under very 
great inconveniences from the unequal difiribution of its Iands; but 
the legiílature of the iíland, having obferved how much the keeping of 
uncultivated lands contributed to prevent i11dnfiry and the growth 

oí 
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of their fettlements, laid a tax of five Jhillings per acre on all manura
ble lands, that íl10uld not forthwith be opened and cultivated. The 
effeél anfwered their expectation fo well, that mofi of the richer lands in 
the .iíland were foon after in cotton or canes ; for e\'ery perfon exerted 
bis whole fitength and induftry upon this occafion, and gave up 
fuch lands as he could have no profpetl of poíleffing free from the 
tax; thefe were difiributed again among the new comers, as well as 
fuch of tlie inhabitants who had no poffeilions before. · 

I have been informed by a gentleman of Barbadoes, that the extraor
dinary populoufnefs of that iíland fome years ago was effected chiefly 
by granting out lots of ten acres each to poor fettlers, and white fer
vants, who had fulfilled the term of their indentures. Thefe perfons 
found ten acres fufficient to provide them with the neceífaries oflife; 
many of them fupported them[elves by the manufaélure of cotton ham
mocks, of which fo.me were confumed in the ifland, an·d the reíl: 
exported to the adjacent French and Englifh colonies. Mofi of thefe 
lots were afterwards bought up by richer men, and turned into fugar 
works; by which means, ten lots, which had ufed to fupport as many 
different families, became veíl:ed in one man, and the late occupiers, 
with the purchafe-money in their hands, left tbe ifland to efiabliíh 
themfel ves in other places, where land was to be h'1d in greater plenty 
and at a cheaper rate. This fcheme therefore, though it ferved -very 
well at firft the purpofe of crowding the ifland vvith inhabitants, yet 
was very ill accommodated to fo fmall a territory after it was 
once fufficientl y fiocked: that they gaincd a fuperfluity of people, 
is clear by their going into a cotton manufaélure; and a manufaB:ure 
of that fpecies, which was neithcr very profitable or neceífary to 
themfel ves, 1;1or at all ferviceable to the mother country : here then 
the combination of feveral of thefe little parcels into one fugar eftate, 
was eífentiall y advantageous to both; the inhabitants that were driven 
off could well be f pared, and they withdrew to the cultivation of 
new fpots in other iflands, which wauted people, and where their la
·bours produced a happier effeét. It is difficult, as I conceive, wholly 
to _prevent, by any law, this k,ind of land monopoly, without admit
ting a much greater mifchief in the room of it. For if Iettlers have 
not ultimately a fee-fimple right in the lands affigned them, fo as 

that they may., at a certain period, fell or .difpofe of them at plea. 
v o·L. I. G g .g_ fure; 
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fure; or if they are too much cramped in their views of extending 
their territory . by purchafing around them, mme will be indnced to 

fottle. The great objeB: íhould be, to compel the opening and plant
ing of a certain quantity yearly, on pain of forfeiture. In Jamaica 
no bad confequences are likely to enfue from the apportioning of 
fmall lots, and their confolidation afterwards into fugar works ; be
caufe the diílodged fettlers would not go off the iíland, bnt fpread 
themfel ves in a country where there is room enough ; and employ 
their money in purchaíe of a Iargei- property in fome other diíhiét 
of it; being fenfible tbat they could not hope to ~cquire more land 
in quantity, mnch fuperior in quality, or .at a cheaper rate, in any 
of the other W efl India colonies. Of thefe different fchemes, that 
of the Antigua legiílature feems moft applicable to the prefent fiate 
of Jamaica. An heavy tax laid upon all manurable land_, not ·em
ployed in culture, mufr inevitably occafion the furrender of many 
thouíand acres of land back to the crown, to be re-granted either to 
perfons invited over to fettle, or thofe already in the iíland unpof
feffed of any land. After the reduction of the wild Negroes, the 
aflembly caufed large tracts, which had been patented but never opened, 
to be re-aífumed and granted out to new fettlers; fome of the pro
prietors received a compofition for their property, and others nothing; 
but it was more equitable that a few individuals íhould fuffer a lofs 
which they were very a ble to bear, than that the whole community íhould 
be deprived of thofe advantages, which it was rightly forefeen would 
accrue to them from the fettlement of thefe lands. The confequence 
has jufl:ified the meafure ; for there are now many valuable fugar 
eíl:ates, , where, it is probable, there would have been nothing but a 
wilderneís, fuch as exiffed before this wife and fpirited proceeding
took effeét. The complaint here is, not the want of good land, but 
the not employing it to ufeful purpofes : leaving it, therefore, to the 
aífembly to re-claim thefe unfettled tracts by the mode already prac
tifed, or foch other as may appear moíl: foitable to times and cir
cumftances, I íhall proceed to offer fome confiderations on the me:ms 
of peopling fuch traéts, moíl: likely to focceed ; prefuming- that the 
plans, hitherto direB:cd to this objec.1, have mifcarricd more through 
defetl: in their regulation, than a want of money to fopport them; 
for it muH: be allowecl that the aifembly íhewed no diípofition to fpare 

· any 
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any expence; and what they granted from time to time was 
than fufficient, to hav~ compaífed the end propofed. 

..t1 I 

111QI\ 
"\ 

S E C T. VI. 

T H E want of people is in nothing more confpicuous, ~n an 
ifland capabie of producing any quantity of certain neceífaries, than 
the inability of its inhabitants to produc~ of thernfel ves a fufficiency 
for their own confumption ; yet I do not know whether we are 
not to afcribe fomething to a want of due indnftry and attention. It 
muft be thought very extraordinary, that, when a handful of Spaniards 
were in poífeffiÓn of Jamaica, they were able to ílaughter 80,000 

hogs every year for their lard, which was an article of their export; 
and that the Engli!h, who neither carry on that branch of traffick, -
nor diet fo much on pork, lhould be neceffitated to import hogs : 
there is a better reafon to be given for their importation of muies, 
horfes, and cattle ; particularly in times preceding that great irn
provement made in the manufa&ory of fugar, by fübftituting wind 
and water mills, in the place of cattle mills; the confumption of thefo 
animals muft in thofe times have been exceedingly great, what with 
the feverity of their labour, and badnefs of the roads. It is evident, 
whatever might be the caufo of this demand, that two things only 
were principally wanting, to enable the iíland to fupply it without 
having recourfe to importation from foreign parts. Tbe firft was, 
a fufficient ftock of indufirious inhabitants to have been employed in 
breeding the number of thefe animals proportioned to the annual 
confumption; the fecond, the patriotic endea\·ours and fubfidies of 
the aífembly, as well for encouraging foch breeding farms, as fot 
making good roads in every di11riét, at the public charge, whereby 
the interna! parts of the country muíl: have been fettled and improved 
with greater facility, and the wafte of cattle in great meafure pre
vented. If I 0,000 l . per annum had been ammally voted for thefe 
purpofes, and honeíl:ly appropriated, the iíland would have :mnually 
gained that fum, by rendering the importation fro~ foreigne;s inex
pedient. This may appear as convincingly to others as it does to 

me, from the following ftate of thefe imports for 20 years. 
G g g 2 The 
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Imponed from 1729 to 1739 - - -

Ditto from 1739 to 1749 - - - -

Horned Hol'fes. 1 Mu les. Alfes. Sheep Hogs. 
Cattle. 

124 1500 4285 243 825 1291 

Il9 2536 6192 148 256o 2901 : 

The average coft of thefe to the rnand was, during the firfi ten 
years, about 10,000 /. per annum, and during the laft about 11,000 l. 
The increafed number of íheep and hogs, during the lafi ten years, 
was probably owing to the war, and the large armament collected at 
Jamaica, · which increafed the confumption of thofe animals; but, the 
former feries, being a time of peace, 10,000 l. may be taken as. t be 
average lofs to the iíland upon thefe imports ; but, if the like impo:·t:; 
were now to be made, the lofs would be annually greater by at leaft 
5000 l. on account of their enhanced prices to the importer, parti
cularly the article of mules. By a calculation, made in the year 
17 51, it was fuppofod that the planters required a yearly recruit 
of 2700 mules, which, at 18 /. per head to the importer, coft 48,600 l. 
But fuppofing only one thoufand to be imported, and the prime coíl: 
at an average I 5 l. per bead, making in the w:hole 1 5 ,ooo l. here is 
furniíhed a proof, either of a want of inhabitants, a great deftél: of 
induftry, or a want of due attention on the part of the affembly to 
the finte of the iíland, in their uot having promoted fuffi.ciently . the 
breeding of mnles, confidering the a~ple room ::md conveniency of 
pafiurage for this purpofe. There were at that time 450 fugar 
eftates in the ifbnd; ·that number has increafed to upwards of 650,., 
and c0nfequently a fto:k of 3900 mules at leaíl: is required, which 
coíl: the planters, from tbe breeder or importer, at a medium of 28 /L 
per- head, the fum of 109,200 l. :mnually. I cannot take upon me 
to affirm what the prefent importation amounts to ; but it is pro-
bably not lefs than heretofore.. If we compute about 200 farms. 
where mulcs are now bred, ahd that ~they fupply t·.vdve each every 
year at an average, i'n all 2400, there remain 15.ºº to be brought 
in by importation. There is likewife a confiderable importation of 
horned .cattle- from the Spaniili coaíl:, for the markets, as well as for 
labour and breeding: does it not then appear manifeíl: that the iíland 
produces as yet not füfficient for i.ts ov.r.n confumption ?. and what 

reafo:1 
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reafon can be affigned for this, other than that there are not breeding 
farms or penns in fufficient number hitherto eftabliíhed. 

Many perfons have been deterred from engaging their t ·me and 
capitals in this way; imagining, that a glut would be the confequence, 
and the price of cattle and mules be lowered, becaufe the Spaniíh 
breed are imported, and fold at a cheaper rate than they can affc,d, 
and make a fuitable profit. But this is not always the rnfe; for I 
have known by experience, tbat the importers themfel ves, and the 
capital dealers, who purchafe whole cargoes from the importers to fell 
out again, demand and get the fame price for them that is ufnally 
given for thofe bred in the iíhmd, notwithílanding that one of the 
latter breed is worth intrinfically more, and will go tbrough morn 
real fervice and labour, than two of tbe Spaniíh. But the fecret is, 
that moíl: men have a prejudice in favour of foreign articles,. defpifJJ(g 
their own, though far fuperior in value; and beíides, the iíland 
breeders require immediate pay in ca{h upon delivery of the beafts 
they fell; whereas the others give credit for a twelvemonth or more 
to the buyers, their profits being fo enormous, as in fome cafes to 
c1onble the whole purchafe-money of their cargo, and therefore they 
can well afford to wait fo long for payment, fecuring intereft at 6 l. 
per cent. in the mean time for their money; and this is a temptation 
which rarely fails of fucceeding with the majority of the planters, 
who have not the command of ready money for the market. But 
unlefs it can be clearly proved, that, under colour of thi, mule tradc,. 
any bullion or other commodities of value are brought into thc iilrnd,. 
it would be a falutary and very excelknt provifion of the affembly, if 
they were to lay a certain tax or duty, to be annually augmentcd,. 
upon every beaft fo im.ported; and if, at the fome time, the iíbnd 
breeders would all aífociate, and 3gree to give a credit of fix or nine 
months, fo as to enable tbe poorer planter to defray the coít of his 
purch::ife out of his next or fucceeding crop. Such a tax {eems fac 
more politicthan the fortyíhillings per he~d on Negroes imported, which. 
raiíes the price of them to every indufirious fettler, for it carnes out 
of his pocket; and it mufi be acknowledged he is very ill ahle to bear 
it; neither i-, the advant3ge gained from it, as an article of revenuc, 
equivalent to the injury foíl:ained; for the dearer the implements on 
bbour are rendered to the planter, the lefs will be the inducement for-
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men to beg'in upon new fettlements; but thefe, when_ once eíl:abliíh
ed, are able to contribute to the fopport of government far more 
largely in other different ways. lt never occurred to the aífembly, 
although it is an obvious faB:, that every buyer of thofe Negroes is 
burthened with three different taxes; the firft on their importation, 
the fecond the- public or current impoft -of the year, either for defi
ciency or poll ; the third the parochial, all of which together make 
in the firft year an addition of no lefs than 2 /. 5 s. per head, on the 
price of every Negroe he purchafes, which operates as a very great 
oifcouragement to poor fettlers. It <loes not appear to me, that the 
mule trade can be proved to be introdué-1:ive of any other more lu-

. crative branch; on the contrary, I know, upon the moft authentic 
information, that vaft abundance of our fmall hammered filver, 
r-"yals and piíl:orins, has been coníl:antly exported, together with 
dollars, for purchafing mules and cattle; fometimes rum has been 
carried out in barricoes, or fmall caíks ; but this rum was fold on the 
coaíl: to huy dollars-, which were direB:ly laid out in mules and cat
de; in every refpeél: it feems to be a traffick extremely pei:nicious to 
the ifland, and it is from this confideration probably that it has been 
more connived at by the Spaniards than any other. Exclufive of 
the more expenfive undertakings, there are many other means that 
offer to white families, poffeífed of very little, by which they may 
thrive, and become, if not opulent, at leaíl: independent and happy. 
Thefe are, the culti vation of corn, and other provifions ; the breed
ing of íheep, goats, hogs, turkies, geefe, and other poultry, rabbits, 
pigeons, &c. ; for moíl: of which there is a coníl:ant demand ; nor 
would the rich planters turn their attention to the providing of 
thefe minute articles and neceffaries on their own efiates, if they 
,could be regularly fupplied, and at a moderate rate, by others; for 
they could beíl:ow their time, and the labour of their N egroes, to 
more important purpofes. I doubt not but the fingle manufaéture of 
oil from the ricinus, ot· oil-nut (which plant may be cultivated, 
and the· oil drawn, with very little trouble and expence) for the fup
ply of the fugar efiates, would maintain a whole family through the 
year very comfortahly with all the neceífaries · of Jife, and lea ve fome 
faving befides. For example, reioo gallons of it fold at 3 s. 1 ½ d. 
per gallon, which is near 6 d. per gallon lefa than the price of the 
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imported oil, would produce 156/. 5 s. One acre of ground planted 
with thefe trees would fupply nuts for a much larger qnantity; and 
one advantage belonging to them is, that they may be planted on the 
fides ofgullies, and other wafte fpots, where neither canes nor provi
fions are ufually cultivated. Suppofing 40,000 gallons to be the 
yearly confumption of the iíland, here is at once a provifion for 
forty poor fettlers; indeed it might only forniíh one proportion of 
their gains, becaufe it would occupy fo little of their time, as to give 
them leifure fofficient for other articles of prnfit. 

· Thefe particulars I briefly touch upon, as hints, Ieadíng to a more 
exteníive enquiry after a multitude of ufeful produétions,, which might 
fupp0rt numbers of fmall fettlers, fixed on ready-cleared fpots, pro .. 
perly encouraged, :md maintained at the public charge for a reafon
able time, until they could ·fcubfifl: by the fruits of their own induíl:ry •. 
The art of making índigo has been in great meafure Iofl to the iíland 
for feveral years. There were formerly upwards of feventy gentle• 
mens carriages kept in the little parifh of V ere, the vaíl: pr6'fits of 
their indigo-works enabled them to live in fuch fplendor ;, and t_hat 
part of the country, for its number of hou[es and inhabitants, on both 
fides the Rio Minho, refembled a populous town. But an injudicious 
duty, impofed and too long continued by parliament, rui:ned and ex
tirpated the manufaél:ure ;. and the defolation of that fatal afl is to be, 
traced at thi:s very day in the ruins of once crowded houfes,, ,md the 
few and fcattered inhabitants now to be found there. \Vhen the 
parliament found their error, it was not too bte to have .revived the 
manufacture in this iíland ; it was in truth nothing more than juíl:ice, 

that, after ruining fo capital a branch of produce, and fo many in.
duftrious families, the rniíl:ake íhould have been rep:úred, with cir
cumíl:ances particularly favourable to that iíland, by granting a bounty 
for a certain term of years upon all indigo grown u pon, and imported: 
from, Jamaica. InH:ead of this, tfae parliament were hurried into a 
worfe error, by encouraging the importation of this article from atJy 
place whatfoever indifcriminately, and in foreign bottoms, as well as 
Britiíh. Thns, after they had aboliíhed the m :mufaEl:ure in Jamaica,. 
they followed the blow, by inviting foreigners to go up0n this arÜ• 
ele, and even relaxed the aét of navigation in their favour; the con
fequence of which was, that the French at Hifpaniola immediateiy 

took 
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took it up, and have fince gone on with it fo extenfively and fue .. 
cefafuHy, as to prevent its being effeél:ually refumed in Jamaica; nor 
has the premium fome years fincc granted upon indigo of Britifh 
growth hitherto -availed to retrieve it ; yet it might not be impracti
cable to fet it on foot to advantage once more in Jamaica. It has 
l¡:1tely been introduced with very great fuccefs, and carried to great 
perfeEtion, by ~wo or t_hree gentlemen in the pariíh of St. Thomas in 
the Eaft, and their indigo has been th~ught equal to the beft French; 
what remains is, a íl:ill higher enconragement from the parliament, 
or at leafr the legiílatnre of Jamaica, by a premium on every 100 lb. 
weight, under proper refrriétions, and proofs, in regard to its growth 
a.nd manufaél:ure within the iíland, to prevent any fraudulent mix-
ture of Hifpaniola indigo.i and alfo rating the premium according to 
the market value of the dye, by the eflimation of refpectqble judges 
on their oaths. I may repeat what I have befare obferved, that there 
can be no want of goo<l land for thefe experiments, fo long as there 
remain fuch large traél:s in wafie. A re-aflumption of lands for
feited., or furrendered on non-payment - of quit-rents, and a fevere 
tax: upon all unfettleJ lands, would foon inform the legiflature, on the 
expediency of a further population, while they pointed out the di
firitl:s moíl: in need of it. The re-aífumption at Bagnall's thickets in 
St. l\1ary's pariíh, once a harbour for Negroe thieves and murder
ers, whilft the lands continued in the poífeffion of their firft ownérs, 
who were unable to fettle them, occafioned that difrriél: to become 
a well-fettled . and profitable part of the iíland. Experience is a good 

projeél:or, and h::is pointed out the utility of carrying the liké vigo
rous meafure into effeél: in other parts, w·ithout refpeét to perfons. 

The whole number of inhabita-nts aél:ually living in the ifland at 
this time is probably not much lefa than 200,000, including all com
plexions. If then the remainder of the land that is proper for culti
vation was equally well fettled, it would add a ftock of near thrice as 
man y more of inhabitants, ,or 600,000 ; in all 800,000. But admitting 
.onl y as man y more, or in all 400,000, let us refleél: a little on the 
amazing increafe fuch an addition mufl caufe to the confumption of 
Britiíh manufaél:ure and produét; to the national revenues, naviga
tion, and trade; the multitude of perfons in the mother country 

who would get their bread and maintemmce by this acceffion, of in-
duftrious 
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·duíhious bbourers :-The clear profit <lrawn from this iíland yeariy · 
by Great Britain is not eaíy to afcertain ; fi.nce, exdufive of the con
fnmption of its inhabitants, the fupply of their particular ~emands, 
the African trade, education of youth, intereíl: of money, reú1ittances 
to abfentees, and all other emoluments gained upan the iíland itfelf 
in every way , _ there is a large fum which arifes frorn its conneétion 
with the Britifü and foreign fettlements in America ; the clear gain; 
allowing the duties and cuftoms on the iíland-produce to be paid by 
the European confumer, and therefore not to be credited to tbe iíland, 
has by fome- been eftimated at about 700,000 l. fterling per annum; 
but it is certainl y more : yet, taking it at this fum, is it not a noble 
tribute to Grrnt Britain for her care and proteétion? and ought not 
every proper meaíure to be confiderea at home, as well as in:the iOand, 
for encreafing its population and produtls? For fi.nce this is very fea
fible, wh?t advantages may not Great Britain hereafter draw from it, 
as it is capable, with a moderate further improvement, and extenfion 
of fettlements, to prefent her parent ftate with much more than a 

clear million every year, befides finding employment for artificers and 
mannfaB:urers of almofi: every denomination, and for numberlefs in
digent or idle perfons, who would otherwife prove a 11uifance to their 
country? · 

As I have fiated the praB:icability of efiabliíhing breeding farms 
or penps 1n the ifland, fufficient to anf wer its confomption, and fave 
by th.at meJns a large balance yearly carried out, to the prejudice of 
the colony fiock, and in favouL of foreignGrs, I íhall corrobÓrate the 
argument by mentioning what has been done in that midland part of 
the ifland, called Pedro's Cockpit, which · 1ies betiveen Clarendon and 
St. Ann's pariíhes. This diftri8:, not many years ago, -was without 
a fingle fettlement. _ The face of the country here is fingular enough 
to deferve a finall digreffion. It is fpread for an extent of many 
miles with an infinite nmnber of little round hills, whofe furface is co-
vered with a loofe lime ílone, or boneycomb rock, cloathed with fine 
cedar, and other trees of enormous bulk; the dales, or cockpits, as 
they are called, which meander between · tbefe hummocks, con ta in a 
very good foil, of great depth, which is fo w:ell appropriated to the 
culture of Guiney grafs ( Holcus major ajfurgens) that the plant forms 
here a perfeéL fod, _a circumfiance I have obferved in no other part 
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of the iíland. So luxuriant does it grow here, that the blade in ge-
neral is from three to four feet in length; and when in feed, the main 
ftem or .arrow íhoots up to the heighth 9f ten or twel ve feet, fo as to 
overto-p; man on horfeback, by which means it is difficult, at füch 
times, to difcover any cattle tbat are grazing on it, unlefs from fome 
adja-cent eminence. Among the natural grafs peculiar to this foil, 
there is a great abundance of a fpecies of broom weed, of a bitteriíh 

_ aftringent taíl:e,. which ferves as a very proper correét:or of the Guiney 
grafa, and makes it more wholefome and nouriíhing. This kind of 
pafiure is excellent far íheep, and they grow fo fat upan it as almoft 
to exceed credibility. The cattle and mules bred here are larger and 
finer than in moft other parts of the iffand [a]. The graziers carry 
on a very profitable trade, by purchaíing lean, old, or worn-out freers, 
and other horned cattle, in the lowlands, after the crop, and at a low 
price; and bringing them into thefe paftures, where they foon recover 
their fleíh, :md grow fat, difpofe of them afterwards, at an advance 
of from 8 /. to I o/. per head profit, to the butchers in the towns, 
and contraélors for the king's fhips. Although it often rains, or ra
ther drizzles here, this part _of tbe country has very few fprings of 
water; to remedy this, the inhabitants are fully fupplied by means 
{)f cifterns- or ponds. But the cattle and íheep are in no want of 
ponds, the dews and rains affording foch continual moifture to the 
grafs, as to keep it at all times fuccnlent ; and this perbaps may be 
one caufe of their extraordinary fatnefs. The climate here is delight
fully pure and cool; the inbabitants in general enjoy good he,Jth; 
the Negrees in particular, being more conftantly refident, are rarely 
affiiét:ed with any ficknefs. The butter made here is fo excellent in 
:flavour -:md firmnefs, that I never met with any in England fuperior 
to it, and the cows have their udders plentifully ílocked ; whereas, 
jn tbe lowland paftures, they feldom yield more than a quart each 

[a] The breed of mules might be íl:ill more improved~ and their fize confiderably enlargcd, 
by a carefol management of the aífes, which ought to be il:abled, corn-fed, curried regularly, 
and taken the forne care of in every refpél: as a farnmite horfe: and (iníl:ead cf being turned 
loofe among the mares,, as is now praél:ifed, by which they c:xh¡¡uíl: their íl:rength too much, 
an<l are very liable to g.et hurts) they fhould be brought to cover in hand. It is needlefs to add, that 

the m¡¡res -intended for this purpofe fbould be of the largeíl: fizc that can be procured ; it rnight be 
woi;ttJ. while to make txial of fome from New E ngland. 
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<lay, and their milk is thin and wateriíh. An enterprifing man, who 
w~s the firH: fettler here, patented 300 acres of land, built a defen
fible houfe upon a rifing ground, and formed paíl:ures ; his fuccefs 
attraéled others, fo that there are now thirty-four fettler}~, who, 
at their own expence chiefly, have made a very good road, almoíl: due 
North and South, for feveral miles,-and, their buildings being difperfed 
on each fide of the road, it has the appearance of a long ftraggling 
fireet. The profits of the indufirions among them are, we might 
fuppofe, fo coníiderabk, as to engage many cthers to aífociate with 
them: but the fame misfortune., which has given a check to the fpirit 
of fettling in other parts, as foon as the lands grew. to be valuable 
and much in requeft, has produced the like obftruétion here; I mean, 
the a vidity of engroHing lands into poífeffion of a few, to be hoatded 
up, and fold at an high price. At the time when the firfl fettlement 
was formed here, any perfon might have got lands at no other ex
pence than p::1ying the patent fees; but the price has fince rifen con
fiderably, fo that an indufirious man, who is poífeífed of fome Ne
groes, and a fufficiency to begin a fettlement, is deterred from it, by 
the enlarged value he mufi pay for land, which might of itfelf ab
forb nearly his whole capital, and leave him without means of em
barking on any probable hope of fuccefs. I have before remarked, . 
that it depends on the legiflature to fupprefs tbefe monopolies, by 
obliging all landholders to pay their quit-rents punEtually, and by 
laying fome additional tax upon thofe runs of which a certain num
her of acres in every hundred is not yearly cleared of their wood, 
fenced, and planted, fo that the proprietors íhould be forced either to 
fettle, or fell at a confcionable rate to others, who might be inclined 
to become fettlers. A proprietor of one of thefe farms affured me, 

1
that he cleared 2000 l. per annum. The charge and contingencies, afrer 
a farm is once efiabliíhed, are very trifling. Do~s not this. example 
indicate very forcibly what may be d~me in the midland parts_ of this 
ifland, towards an -extenfion of fettlements ? Suppofing the thirty
four families fettled in Pedro's to earn onl y 5 oo l. cur.rency per an
num, at an average, one with another, which I believe is a moderate 
computation, here is an annual gain of 1 7-,000 l. all or moft of vdiich 
is fpent in the iíland, or in purchafe of Britiíh goods ;,- and, if fuch 
are their profits, in what may be called their infant ftate, it is reafon-
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able to e:x:peét, they will every year become more confiderable, in pro
portion to the increafe of improvements. What has been done here, 
'I íhoura apprehend, might, u-pon experiment, be found equally praéti
cable i ,f'60tl\er parts. In N orth America, their towníhips are gene
rally granted fix miles fquare, which fpace contains about 23,000 

a.creE. Thefe are divided into fixty-three loti, v;z;. one lot to the mi
nifter or reé-t:or, a:;, an inheritance; one lot by way .of glebe for fupport 
of the reétor; one for a fchool; the other fixty to as many families 

· who !hall, within five years from the grant, ereél a_ dwelling-houfe, 
- with feven acres cleared and improved, fü for mowing or ploughing~ 
They are a1fo required to ereEt:, in the fome fpace ·of time, a houfe for 
public w-odhip, to maintain an orthodox minifter, and provide fchool
maíl:ers, under certain penalties. In each towníhip certain town offi

cers are conftituted by aél of aífembly, wha- are annu~Ily éleéled at 
a town-meeting held in the month of lvlarch; thefe are,. a town c1erk, 
féven feleB: men (a fort of magiíhates for keeping tbe peace and gene
ral fupe!Üntendance over the government of the t0wn ), a town treaforer, 
twel ve overfeers of the poor, fe ven aífeífors for taxation,, ten fire wards, 

fix fence-viewers, ten viewers of boards, íhingles', &c. twelve derks of 
the market,_ fix colleB:ors of taxes, twelve confiables, and fome few 
other officers. I mean, by this allufion to the North American ufage, 
only to bint a mode of fettlement, which might be adopted in Ja-
111aica, though on a much fmaller fcale .. 1 wauld propofe the eftabliíh
ing three townfhips, one in each of the three counties. In the county 
of l\1iddlefex, from, Pedro"s Cockpits for a number of miles weftward, 
quite into the heart of St. J ames 's pai:iíh, is frarcely á fettlement 
or inbabitant; in this fpace are upwards, of twel ve miles fquare, or about 

46,000 fquare a~res lyi:ng wafte and t1fclefs~ A townfüip míght, I 
think, be fixed fomewbere to trie ea íl:ward of the barrack at the head 
of Rio Bueno, or effe near the road leading from Cave River barrack, in 
Clarendon, to Runaway Bay in St. Ann' s ; in either cafe, the difümce 

would not be great from fome íhipping-place on the North fide. The 
Eaíl:ern 0r Surry towníhip might be fituated fomewhere near the head 
of Rio Grand-e, fo Portland ; the W eflern or Cornwall townlhip, near 

the hedd of Marthabrae River, or in any other more: ~onvenient 
parts, .which, might be· afcertained by aétual furveys, and fo difpoíed 

as not to interfere with the ter--ritories of the Maroon Negroes. For 

carrymg 
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carrying this into execution, furveys íhould be made, fot· difcovering 
the places mofr commodious for fuch undertakings ; thefe íhould be 
made,- and the lots laid out, at the public expence ; the Ianás, if al
ready patented; and unfettled, according to the exigencj of their. 
patents, which require them to be opened and planted within a E
mited time, íhould be declared forfeited, be refumed by law, and ; 
vefted in the crown, to be re-granted to the new fettlers. No indi
vidual perfon íhould be allowed to take or pofiefs a grant of more 

than one lot. The houfes íhould be built after one certain rnodel, to 
be approved of by the legiílature, and at a certain expence. A plan-: 
tain w@lk, and provifion ground, of four acres, might be provided 
for each fttt1er, and one Negroe, with fome other helps, and 20L 

towar_ds the firft year's maintenance. After the firft year, the whole

might be afügned to each fettler refpeaively on a leaíe of feven years, 
eonditioned, that on payment into the public treafury, at the expi
ration of the leaíe, or- within fix months after, the firfi coft of build
ing the houfe, and purchafe of the Negroe, the fome íhould then be 
confirmed to the party and his< heirs for ever, in fee fimple ; but 
otherwife, the fome to re-invefl in the public, to be fold to the beíl 
bidder,. and tbe money a,pplied to· tbe public ufe. As a fortber en.., 
couragement, ali foch fettlers might be exempted from alL taxes and 
i'mpoíl:s whatfoever for the firft four or five years, and from all - fer-
vices, except in the mili tia. A firm and con venient road {hould likewife:_ 
be made for them to the neareíl: market town,. or íhipping place, at 

the public expence. I havc feen feveral plans for N orth American, 
towníhips, bu-t they are much too extenfive to be received in J am~ica. 
The difference of foil, cJimate, and culture, of the produé.ts and na~ 
tnre of its fociety, require a different frame of fettlement1 The • fu-
perior :richnefs-of fo~l (for inílance) in this iíland makes it unneceffary 
to portion out fo great a number of acres to each family, _ which they 
1night never be able wholly to cultivate, and would therefore con,,., 
tinue to lie vvaíl:e and . unprofitable to the public, the very e vil we 

lament ; nor would the colleB:ion of thefe farnilies a11 together into 
a town or village, in the center of a, large tracr of land, be fuitable to 

this climate, its huíbandry and produB:s ;__ it being more proper tha~ 
each habitation íhoukl be fixed 011 its refpeé-tive lot, though in foch , 
1nanner as to preien-r an ca(y communication , among all the fettlers,, 

fo_r: 
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for their mutual ad, .. a11tagc, and thc general fecurity. I íhall, in 
humble imit:::ition of the North American plan, fo far as it can be 
accommodated to the nature of our climate and iíland, propofe the 
following íketch, the better to illuíl:rate what I have before men
tioncd. I fuppofe, a traél laid out of one mile fquare 7 which will 
cmntain 640 acres: this a1lows to twenty-eight planters families 20 

acres each, and to fixteen tradefmen, artificers, or íhop-keepers, five 
acres each : but in the furvey a due allowance muíl: be made of a 
certain quantity befides, for the interfeél:ing roads, which crofs the 
whole diagram at right angles. 

Explanation of the Plan, PLATE II. Fig. 1. 

a. The plan ters lotss of 20 acres each. 
b. The artificers lots, of 5 acres each. 
e,. The houfes, all raiíed on a foundation of at leafr two feet above 

the furface, and guarded with loop boles. 
d. A r-0001 or hall for public bufinefs, built with loop holes, and 

flankers for defence. 
E and F. Two main roads, each 132 feet in width. 

Calculatioh of expence attending the publick on one townfhip. 

¡;. 
Clearing and planting. in provifion 84 acres of woodland,} 

·being three acres to f'.ach planter's lot, at 6 l. per acre, 5o4 
Ditto, 16 acres., being one acre to each artificer's or trade-} 96 

man's lot, at ditto per acre, - -
Building forty-four convenient houfes, at 50 l. each, 2200 

Ditto one-defenfible public room in the center of the towníhip, 300 
Purchafe of twenty-eight young able Negroes, being one to} 68 

-each planter's family, at 60 l. per head, - - 1 0 

Subfifiance money to forty-four families, for the firH: year } 
· ' I 320 

at 30/. each, - - -
lmplements of huíbandry for twenty-eight planters families,} 

at 5/. to each, - - _ 
140 

Twenty-eight breeding fows, at 40 s. -
Breeding poultry, - - 14 

Salary 
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100 Salary to a refident furgeon, 

Ditto a fuperintendant refident, 
Expence of furveying, fixing lots, making 

riage of goods, may be eftimated at about 

100? 

roads, and car-} 
' ' 1490 -

Total, 8000 

In order to provide for this expence, I would propoíe that the 
cleficiency tax íhould be appropriated as a fianding fond, and be 
nlifed to 30 l. at leaft for every defaulter ; next to this, the legif
lature might attend to the following ways and means. 

A duty of 40 s. per head upon all horned or live cattle (except 
heifers under three years) imported into the iíland. 

The like fum on all mules and horfes imported from any part of 
the world, except Great Britain. 

A tax of 1 !· per acre, on all patented, and unclearcd, or un
fettled woodlancls, or ruinate. The whole expence of the three 

. townthips being 24,000 l. there can be no doubt, I think, but thefe 
fonds would be very fufficient; they would bring in probably not 
lefs than 15,000 l. per annum; and one advantage to be reaped 
from the plan is, that, in proportion as they fell íhort or diminiíhed 
every year, fo much would the iíland be advanced in population,_ 
and the means of fupplying cattle and íl:ock for its own co11fump-
tio11. The deficiency tax could fall íhort only by keeping up 
the full complement of white fervants; the cattle and nmle tax, 
by the increafed Jamaica breed, and reduced importation; the land 
tax, by the more extenfive opening and culti\Tation of thofe lands 
which were the objeB:s of ir. The furplus of the fund íhould reft 
in the treafury, either for contingent fupplies and reliefs to thefe 
towníhips; improving their roads, bounties or premium3 on their
raifing certain commodities beft adapted to their fituation, aod the 
advantage of the iíland commerce; or for efiabliíhing new towníhipi
on .the fome plan ; for they are fo contrived, that, whenever any 
one of them is fully peopled, another fqmre may be added to it 
on any fide, :m<l fo on, until the whole diíl:riét is well inhabited .. 
Jt may poffib1y be objeéted, that new Negroes would not be fo, 
ufeful to the fettlers as feafoned laboui-crs . To obviate this, I would 

Pronofe ,I¡ ,, 
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propofe, that, after obtaining a true liíl: of every ma1e Mulatto flave 
in the iíland, a levy íhould be made in ea.ch county, ,after the moft 
ec1uitable mode, of 28 for each refpeétivc towníhip,, preferring thofe 
who are from 14 years of age to 30. For thefe, the owners íhould 

, ,receive I o!. per annum, rent for fi ve years certain_. - At the expira
tion of five years fervice in their towníhip, and on a certificate from 
the fuperintendant of their faithful and good behaviour, they íhould 
be entitled to their freedom; be baptized, and have each a lot, not 
exceeding five acres, of land affigned them in the neighbourhood of 
the to,wníhip; their value füould be adjndged by a jury o.f tivelve 

men on their oaths in the prefence of a magiftrate; and, after de
-d uB:ing the 50 l. rent for fi ve years, fatisfaction íhould be made out 
of the treafury to their proper owners, for fo much as their value 
-íhould be found to exceed that fum. At the end of the fourth year, 
the publick might purchafe 28 new Negroes, and diílribute them 
among the planter families, fo tbat when the time of the Mulattoes 
emancipation arri:ved, thefe Negroes, having been a twelvemonth in 
the iíland, wou1d be tolera bl y well feáfoned to the clima te, and capa ble 
-of do111g {ervice to the.ir employers. If the expence of purchafing 
-new Negroes íhould be thought too great, this mode of fupplying 
Mulattoes might be continued, and a new levy made for every fixth year; 
by this means, we rnight gain by degrees a hardy race of thefe .people, 
capable of bearing arms, inured to labour, and ftimulated by grati
tude to exert themfelves in defence of the ccmntry. In laying out 
the forveys of thefe towníhips, e\1ery convenience ought to be at
tended to, in refpeét of _ water, or fprings, goodnefs of foil, and 
·healthinefs of fituatíon; · the latter requires, that thc hq,ufes íhould 

be placed on fufficiently-dry and elevated f pots, far from fwamps 
or morafs, and where there is a free circulation of air. This we find 
was a principal confideration with the cautious general of Cuba, when 
·he gave iníl:ruétions for the expedition concerted againíl Jamaica in 
the year I 657, direél:ing the officer, who condµél:ed it, " to fix on_ 
·" fome conven.ient place for head quarters, fituated high, and adjoin
,, ing to fome watering- p1ace, for the enjoyment of freíh air, and 

"' prefervation of health ;" having b::en ta-ught by ,experience, that 
all low, unventilated füuations in this part of the world are moft 

1111wholefome. The ílreets íhould be of good breath, and the houfes 

not 
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not crowded together. Towns (as they are generallyconftruéted in 
the Weft Indies) are not well adapted to health. The contiguity 
of buildings, the frowzy atmofphere of many inhabitants affembled 
within a fmall compafs, the lownefs of their fituation, the eafy com
munication of infeél:ious diíl:empers, and the lazy or debauched li:ves 
of the people, are great objeélions to them. In the mountainous 
parts, there can be little difficulty, in fi.nding the beft p0fitions near 
fome fpring of water, or river hcad ; the Pcdroe fettlers, who make 
ufe of rain water, which is here colleíl:ed in a fiate of great purity., 
find it perfeétly · iight aud wholefome. Cifierns therefore may be 
made for this purpofe, vvhere no fpring or ri ver water ma y con ve
niently be had; experiments might alfo be tried, by digging for wells ; 
there .is at prefent a great want throughout the ifland of perfons in
tellígent in this bufinefs.; but the Spaniards, when they were in pof-
feffion of it, were not only very expert at this work, but in tbe art 
of tile-making : fuch artificers cannot be too much encouraged in 

this colon y. . 
The next point to be con'fidéred is, the cheapeft and moíl: praéti

~able means of fiocking thefe tawníhips with indufl:rious people. 
The means that firíl: offer are, by application to his Majefty for his 
gracious permiffion, .that, when tbe reigments_ are relieved, the legif
lature migbt be at liberty to feleét a certain numher of families 
from them, provided fo many íhonld be .found willing to ·quit the 
fervice, and become íettlers, the ·aífembly confenting to pay his Ma
jeíly, or the colonel of the regiment, ro!. fl:eding per head for each 
foldier fo engaged ; the whole amount of which would be no more 
than 280 l. fterling for each townlhip. In this cafe, iníl:ead of the 
allowance of 30 l. per family as fpecified in the preceding efti
mate, it might be more advifeable perhaps to continue them on the 
footing· of their prefont military fobfifience ; that is., 

To every man at the rate of I 3 l. } 
H~s wi~e 9 l. I 5 s. per ann. Jamaica .currency. 
H1s ch1ldre11 each, 6 l. 1 os . .. 

~ 

• To be p,tid to them regularly per week or month as may be thougbt 
befi for tbem i the fuperintend2nt, giving fofficient bond frcurity for 

V oL. I. l i i his 
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his honeíl: difcharge of this truíl:, might be properly veíl:ed with it, un .. 
der the receiver general's controul, and fubjeél to the _ en quiries of
the affemb1y; by regulating the allowance in this equitable manner, 
thofe families who are burthened with the greateft numbcr of child
ren, would he entitled to receive the largeft proportioü of fuhfiíl:ence; 
and the amount upon an a\ erage would probably not mcch exceed the 
calculation in the eftimate. The advantage of fettling thefe military 
families is very apparent; they are feafoned to the climate, accuíl:omed 
to the modes of living in it, and the men ready trained in arms for 
the defence of the country; in theíe refpccrs, t!~ey are m uch prefera-
ble to Europeans newly introduced from climates, and habits of living 
very diffrrent. The propriety, and indeed necefüty, of making thefe 
temporary provifions for poor families juft fettled is equally obvious; . 
it was through want of fuch fopports at the firíl: outfet, that the many 
expeníive encouragemcnts annually granted for feveral years, by the 
affemb]y, to invite fettlers over, have been heretofore fo ineffecrnat 
Several' poor adventurers came at different times from Europe, and a
mong the reft, a colon y of Palatines; thefe people had the charge of" 
their- paíTage defrayed, and were fubíi:fted until they: arrived on the. 
lands ailigned to them,. which they found in wildernefs, the trees for · 
the moíl: part of íl:upendous bulk,. and not one acre cleared.. Defii--• 
tute of habitations, as well as of Jand prepared for culture, their time 
was neceífarily firft taken up with building houfes, <1nd felling trees; 
the labour ancl hardíhips, they had to íl:ruggle with, were much too, 
fevere for perfons jufr come from Europe; mofi of them died, the refi: 
difperfed, and not one of thefe familie~ ( as l. am told) fucceede<l. As 
an example what induftry may do hcre,. when properly fupported at 
the firfi fettling, l íhall relate the following faél. A man with his , 
fomily, confifting of a wife, fome children, anda few Negroes (twelve 
l think, or fourteen) carne from Barbadoes, and obtained fome wood-
land in the eaíl:ern divifion of the ifümd,. not man y years ago. U pon. 

this fmall foundation, and by indefatigable bbour and reconomy, he .. 
formed two exceedingly valuable fugar plantations, one of which he be- 
:ftowed upon his fon, and became able to give a very handfome pro.vi-
fion to each of bis other children : I believe he is ftill living, and uot 
only enjoys the happinefs of an eafy fortune of his own acquiring, but 

the 
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the forther comfortable refleél:ion, of having raifed his numerous fa
mily from a íl:ate of indig-ence to affiuent circumfrances. It is to a 
French gentleman, who ]atel y took refuge in the fame difiriB: with his 
family and a few Negroes, that we are indebted for a revival of the 
indigo manufaélure, which promifes to becorne one day very flouriili
ing, and beneficial to the iíland. Can it be too dear a purchafe, to ob
tain induíl:rious fettlers, like thefe men, on the terms I have propofed? 
I perfuade myfelf to believe, the gentlemen of the iíland wonld ac
knowledge, in a few years, the money applied to this end, to have 
been well beftowed. What advantages of internal ftrength and folid 
fecurity, what an enlargement to their exports, what aids in taxation, 
might they have poífeffed at this hour, if 100,000/. of the money an
nually laviíhed away upon a ftill unfinií11ed battery, ftuck into a quag
mire, at the entrance of Kingfton harbour, had been judicioníly ex
pended, in forming a more neceff"ary and durable bulwark, by the in
troduélion and f upport of honeft, induftrious families, in thofe path
lefa diftriéls of the iíland, which as yet have no other inhabitants ex
cept trees, runaway {hves, and wild hogs ! There is not a man of fenfe 
in the iíland who believes either that this battery is cap:ible of defend
ing thc iíland from invafion, or of holding any confiderable refifl:ance 
againft a regular attack of íhips; there is not one who is not con
vinced, that it is ufelefs with ref peíl: to internal infurreétions ; that it 
cannot repel the invafion of foreign enemies; that the chief dependance 
muíl: refr, in foch an emergency, on the ftrength of our own fleets; and 
confequently tbat this pile of Hone and mortar ferves no other pur
pofe, than as a finking fund, into which fome thoufand pounds are 
every year thrown away, and that with as much regularity, and as 
little reluíl:ance, as if the very being and exifience of the iíland de
pended upan it . . Every real and diíinterefied well-wiíher to this 
colony mufi: anxiou:íly defire to fee the time, when the affembly íhaU 
awake to a fenfe of their true interefr, and expend the pnblic money 
upon fuch other fchemes of defence, as promife to yield an adequate 
return, by the increafe of people, of fettlen1ents, of produB:s, and 
commerce; of wealth, and genuine fecurity. Of eleven aB:s paíled by 
the legiílature for the encouragement of fettlers, one only feems to 
have been at all calculated to anfwer the purpofe; this was the aét 

I i i 2 N° 15"" I' 
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Nº 157, paffed in 1749 [b]. It empowered commiffioner:i to appoi'nr
agents in Great Britain or elfewhere, and to contraé\: with white· 
families to come over, and with mafters of íhips for their paffage; 
:md to draw from the iíland treafury, a fum not exceeding 6000 l. 
curren e y per annum fo-r this ufe. It enaéted, that foch families, on their 
arri val, íhould be lodged and fnbfified until they could be provided 
with lands or employm('.pt. T'hat owners of lands, on receiving 
fuch perfons, and conveying, in fee fi.mple, to the head of every fa-
1nily, twenty acres of good land,. within a mile of fome inhabi:ted fet:-
tlement, with four acres of the twenty- planted with provifions, a 
fufficient dwelling honfe of 50 l. value, one good Negroe of 35 f.. 
val ue, and 2.0 !. in money; oran y owner entering into bond of 500 l. 
penalty to perform all this witbin fix months after tbe date; and in 
the mean time furniíhing fuch new-comers witb meat, drink, waf'n
ing and lodging; every fuch owner íhould be entitled to 145 l. for 
each family, with interefl: at S l. per cent. per annunz from the date of 
fuch bond; bnt not to be paid, unlefs it ihould nppear, that thefe con.-_ 
ditions were juftly fulfillcd. 

That any perfon introducing and fettling a family in this manner, 
at his own expence, íhou1d be entitled to 145 l. and 10 /. forther for 
each perfon of foch family; and that foch family íhould fave deficiency 
for four years to tbe perfon fo introducing it. 

That the commifüoners íhould pnrchafo lands, fobfifr, and fettle fami
lies unpro\'ided for. Tbat pe1:fons importing themfel ves íhould be lodg·
ed, fubfified~ and provided for in the like manner. That fuch families 
and perfons íliould be exempted from ali taxes ( except quit rents) for 
fe ven years, and from all public fervice an.d duty (except in the milítia) 
for the fame term; but might not alienate the.ir land in that term, 

[ b] Under the encouragements granted by the feveral aéts pafied in 1736, I 7 43, r 7 49, and 
continued to 17 5 2, in ali a fpace of about fixteen years, one hundred and eight families and 
fifteen artifü:ers were introduced, at the expeace of I 7,897 l. 19 J. Id. This wonld have pro·1ed_ 
a uood bargain for the country, if the families fo Íntro<luced could have fettled themfelves 
w~hout the help ofNcgroe-labourcrs; but many of them failed for want of this help; and the 
affairs of others became fo involved, by purchafing of Negrees, that they were ebliged fome time 
.i.fterwards to apply to tbe affembly for relief, which was readily granted. Thefr aéts therefore, 
althongh they operated effeélually in ·bringing over fettlers to the colony, were defeél:ive in the 
mai.n operntion, the propcr means of ftxipg ;md efl:abli!hing them aclvant2.geoufly after they 
•.veie b.rotight. 

except: 
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except by wil1. Laftly, that a bounty extraordinary of 10 l. each, 
fhould be given to every 3rtificer that íhou1d arrive. This aél con,
tinued in force nine years, and was then repealed. If the commiffioners, 
during this fpace, drew out of the treafury the foll annual fom al
lowed by the aEt, it amounts in nine years to 54.000 !~ expended for 
this purpofe; but I never could learn wbat number of fettlers were 
thus procured, though I · believe it to have been confiderable; for, 
after the entire accommodation with the l\1Iaroon Negroes in 1740, 
fettlements began to be formed in thofe p~rts of the country, whe1:e 
none chofe to venture before. lt was from this period, that, under 
the er.couragement of different aél:s, but partícular1y the laíl: men
tioned, tbe pariíhes of St. Mar y, St. Georg e, St. James,. Portland, 
the interior pélrts of St. Tbomas in the Eaíl:, St. Anne, · Clarendon, 
Hanover, Weíl:moreland, and St. J ohn, hegan to be cleared for plan
tations ; and, that a greater progrefs might bave been made, it is to 
be regretted that the good proviGons enaEl:ed by this 1aw were not 
continued for a longer termJ 

The caufe of its difcontinum1ce was probahly the low fiate of the 
iíland treafury, about the year 1757; for it h:d been drained, not 
only by faB:ions in the country., and the immenfe charge of founding 

_ the battery at Mofquito Point, but, as it was tben a time of war, and 
,invafions were apprehended from tbe French, very large fums were 
thought neceífary to be \·oted tow;irds compleating that battery, and 
putting the fonifications in general into a proper ftate of defence ; 
which, together with the expences of removi11g the courts and records 
to Kingíton, the diffipation caufcd by frequent eletl:ions, and the con ... 
tinuance of martial la w ( e ver lrnrtful to the planting and trnding 
i.nterefts) p1unged the people and treafory fo deeply in debt, that the 
latter beis fcarcely yet recovered itfelf. The aB: I bave recited, al
though better framed than the preceding ones, was neverthelef:.; ez:.

ceptionable in many particulars; and I flatter myfelf the plan I han! 
recommended, with fuch other maaers of attention wbich I íhall. 
hereafter propofe1 will appear cakulatcd for bringing over or fottEng fa:
milies at much lefa charge, and far more advantagc to the ifland. The 
purchafing of lands is an expence wbich confumes too much of the· 
money devoted to the purpofe of fe ttling, and might weU be ij,3rell 
in. a country whexe · are fo rnany thoufand. acres of unemployed land., . 

th;it'-
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:that may 'be come at upon eafier terms. The lodgirig of perfom; 
·,newly arrived, in an expenfive town, to be idle, and contraB: fick-
nefs, during fix months previous to their being efiablifhed on fome 

·1fettleme11t, cannot fail to <lebilitate them, and thin their numbers. 
· When a ítranger obtains bis grant of land in North Ameri_ca, the 
s.very firft bufinefs he takes in hand is the planting bis orchard and 
, garden, :md fowini fome corn. This is invariably done before he 
,begins to build bis habitation ; becaufe this proviíion requires feveral 
rnonths to bring it to maturity ; whilíl: it is growing up, he builds 
'his houfe at leifure, and by the time it is fit to receive him, he has a 
:good fiore of food ready for bis family's fubfiftence. In Jamaica it 
,is doubtful -which of the two íhonld be the firíl: work, both of them 
tbeing fo immediately neceífary. But here it íhould perhaps be the 
.Tule, to plant a fpace of ground_in readinefs with a variety of what is 
,called -bread-kind, cocos, yams, potatoes, &c. and corn great and 
·fmall .; and to build weather-tight houfes, that the new fettlers, iníl:ead 
-of being lodged in the towns, or fed by commiffioners on falt beef 
.and bifcui~, might enter at once into a _wholefome air, and enjoy 
¡plenty ,of freíh meat and \'egetables. The additional expence would 
,be trifling, if to each famil-y íhould be given a few hogs, iheep, or 
goats, and breeding poultry, to begin with. As the firft twelve
•rnonth is moíl: likel y to difagree with new .comers, the laborious 
work of büilding their own habitation in parts of the country where 
the timber is large and heavy, and the atmofphere frequently drip
ping, ought .certain}y to b~ taken off their hands ; and the like in
·dulgence muíl be allowed in regard to the firfr clearing of the wood, 
if they are fettled on woodland, that has never been difiurbed. 

In íhort, in or.der to do well, _ they muíl: be permitted, d uring the 
.firfr year, to Jive as much at their eafe as poífible; after this, their 
induíl:ry will naturally be e:x:cited to open a little more woodland, 
,and enter upon cultivat io1:1 of fome fuitable produ8.:s of the country. 
It will require this time, to enable them to underfiand their foil, to 
ftudy the articles moft fit for their huíb:mdry, and accommodate 
themfd ves to their new fituation in every refpeét. 

Indulgence is certa.inly due to thofe who pafs fuddenly from a cold 
into a warm climate, where they find the w hole face of 11 ature 

.changed, and ditferent from what they have been ufed to fre; found 
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nolicy, as well as humanity, concur in pointing out to us that we 
ought to lead our new guefis, who are to be our brethren and aux 4 

i1iaries, ftep by íl:ep through fo great a tranfition. If it íhou1d be , 
thought advifeable tó bring over European families, the agent far 
the iíland, or perfons employed by him, might feek for them either 
in Great Britain or Ireland, or even in other countries; which mode 
would fave rnuch trouble to the gentlemen of the iíland, becaufe the 
committee of correfpondence might with propriety take the charge of , 
direéting him from time to time, purfuant to foch orders and limi-. 

tations as the affembly íhou1d judge necefüiry; and this regulation 
would make the appointment of fpecial commiffioners inexpedient . . 
A fuitable proportion of certain artificers íhould be fiatloned among 
the families; hecaufe, their·fettlement being diftant from any Iarge · 
town, they may by this means be relieved from the charges, and lofs
of time, incurred by traveling frequently for trifling neceffaries. A, 
furgeon ouglit, alfo to be placed with them on a falary, to be paid 
by tbe public. In two or three years the expence might ceafe, be-• 
caufe it is to be fuppofed, that by that time they would be able either 
to do without one, or to maintain him themfelves, A fuperintendant 
would be neceffary to refide among them, whoíe bufinefs it íhould be 
ro attend the aílembly at every annual meeting, , and report to them · 
the ftate and condition of the families 1 and their plantations; the · 
principal road leading to and from their fettlements íhould .be made at, 
the public expence : this i-ndeed is the ground-work of all; for, un
lefs this be done, the forming a remote inland fettlement cou]d tend 1 

very li-ttle,, if any thing, to the public advantage ; · for what could be · 
Hoped for from fomilies fo circumíl:anced, that, fo far from being 
able to convey their goods to market, they might be incapable of 
even conveying their own perfons, without imminent peril to life, 
or at leaíl: extreme fatigue and difficulty ? To expeB: that they them- • 
felves íhould open and form a road, would ' be unreafonable and un
júft ; it would be impofing u pon them the arduous taík of felling , 
t~e woods, and clearing eight fquare acres for every mile's length; 
an operation , fo laborious , and dilatory, as to occupy their whole · 
time,. and.leave them not -. a moment's . refpite for attending to their . 
little plantations, and domeíl:ic improvements. Thc very making 

fuch a .road (~n inconfiderJble charge up.on the p_ublic) would become 
a p_nnu--
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a principal means of enfuring fuccefs to the fettlement ; for the paf
fage being thus rendered fafe and corrímodious, the fettlers would re
ceive their neceffary fopplies ,vith fecurity, cheapnefs, and difpatch; 

· and apply thcmfelves to cultivate even the moH: bulky commodities, 
with a certain profpeB. of getting them early to the market; i1Í íhort, 
one chief impediment that has obíl:ruéled the, fettlements, hitherto at
te1npted, wou]d be removed. The heads of families, feleEted for thefe 
fettlement::, ought not to 'be men of bad charaéter., and diffolute lives, 
the offals of their country; but fuch, ·whofl poverty is their greatefl 
crirne. To thefe fhould be delivere<l by the agent and bis emiflaries 

.. a printed detail of the encouragements granted; fome of them, tranf
lated into French, might likewife be difperfed in proper places, as an 
invitation to Protefi:ant families of that nation, moft of whom are good 
reconomifis, hardy, and indufirious. 

By forming· one townfhip in each year, the expence would not be felt 
by the treafury; and in time, the fond might admit of building a 
.chapel in each for the performance of divine fervice. 'The artifi
cers moíl: neceífary for each towníhip are, a carpenter -and joiner> 
a mafon and brickbyer, wheelwright, fawyer, blackfmith, faddler, 
taylor, and a íhoe-maker or cobler; an extra bounty might be given 
to each of thefe on their arrival. Every fuch artificer and head 
of a family íhould ·be furniíhed out of the arfenal, and maga
zines, with futRcient arms and ammnnition; on their firíl: arrival at 
the i{Jand, they íhould be committed to the care of the receiver general, 
or of his proper deputies at the out-ports, to be forwarded by them, 
in floops, to the ]anding-place moíl: convenient, from whence they 
!hould be conveyed with their goods to their re(peéi:ive towníhip by 
eafy journeys, and with all fuitable accommodation, at the public 
charge. The fuperintendant, upon this occafion, might attend them 
to the place defüned for their fntnre abode. Care, no doubt, would 
be taken by the aflembly, that every th1ng, refpeB.ing the clearing of 
the ground, p1anting the firft ftock of provifions, and building houfes, 
íhould be fo ordered, m1d conformed .to the ad vices received from their . 
agent, as that the families, upon their arrival, might immediately be 

fettkd; if miiitary fomilies could be obtained for this purpofe, agree
.ably to my firft propofition, thefe, by being on the ípot, migbt be 
fettled with leaft charge and inconvenience; but, if it is necefiary to 

have 
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lrnve recourfe to Europe, I can devife no other means than I have de
lineated, for bringing over fuch perfons only who feem qualified to 
mflke a due return for the expences beftowed u.pon their emigration. 

The French are not lefa to be a<lmired for the judicious precautions 
taken to fecure the g_ood government of their colonies, than for the 
provifions made, to have thefe countries repleniíhed with people. For 
this end, they oblige every captain of a merchant íhip, whích departs 
from France for their vV eíl: India fettlements, ta carry a certain num
ber of indented fervant s. All veífels of fixty tons, or under, are to 
carry three; from fixty to an hundred tons, four; and from an hun
dred upwards, fix fuch fervants; who are directed to be of found,. . 
firong bodies, between the age of eighteen and forty. Before they 
lea ve France, thefo fervants are examined by the officers of the admi
ralty, to fee whether they are the perfons required by law. An ex
amination to the fame purpofe is made by the commiífary, on their 
landing in America ; where (if approved) they are to ferve three 
years. The planters are compelled by law to keep a . certain number 
of white fervants, in proportion to their Blacks ; and the execution 
of this law is enforced by the commiífary, who adjufis the price, and 
forces . the planters to take the number of fervants required to keep 
up their refpeétive proportions. In Jamaica the planters have no 
affifümce of this kind from government; fo that, if their deficiency
law indifpenfably compelled them to keep a certain number of white 
fervants, they have only two ready means of making fuch a provifion,, 
both of which are extremely improper; the one is, by picking up any 
idlers, or vagabonds, they can meet with firaggling about the coun .. 
try; the other, by obtain1ng fervants from the crimp's office in 
London, and other fuch purveyors at the great feaport towns, from 
whence none fcarcely ever iífued, that were not contaminated with 
every vice, and difeafe; bad as thefe recnúts are, they have cofl: the 
planters vaft fums of money, paid for their p.:iífage; which is the rather 
to be regretted, as the ereater part of them deferved, far their iniquities.,, 
i:o have been tranfported at the expence of the Britiíh government. 
How diflerent has the conduét of the two nations heen in regard to 
peopling their \Veft India poffefüons !-France, like a íkilful gar
dener, has been careful in the choice of p1ants, and treated her colo
nies as a favourite nurfery, in which none íhould be fixed that were 
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:aot vigorous, healthy, with all the promifing appeanmces of thriving 
luxuriantly, and producing good fruit; Britain, on the contrary, 
treats her plantations as a diftant fpot, upon which íhe may moíl: con
venientiy difcharge all her nuifances, weeds, and filth, leaving it in~ 
tirely to chance, whether any valuable produB:ion íhall ever fpring 
up from it. But it is not to chance that France is indebted for the 
prefent improved ftate of her Weft India fettlements, in which they 
are acknowledged far fuperior to thofe belonging to Great Britain ; íhe 
is jufily entitled to plume herfelf u pon it, as the refult of her conftant 
~ttention to promote their fuci:efs, by every way that prudence could 
fuggdl:, or the power J)f the nation could contribute j · fparing neither 
\]Íefol expedients, nor money; ftocking them with young, athletic,_ 
and fober, inhabita.nts; and attending to their progrefs and welfare, 
w.ith a watchful eye, and unreinitted diligence. p 

Our colonifts, abandoned to theír own guidance, have, it is true, _ 
performed wonders: but they would have done much greater things, 
under half the füpport which has been given to tbeir rivals. lt is a 
roortifying drcumftance, that the French excel us in two of our oldeft 
W eft India ftaples,_ fugar and inaigo 1 that their iílands are beyond:__ -
compar1fon better peopled, and peopled with a more fober and induf
trious f01:t of men ; that they are bettet fortlfied on their coafts ; bet .. 
ter garrifoned with troops .i and that the expence of t,his proteEtion is 
paid by their gqvernment; fo that, their taxes being lefs than ours.,. 
according to fome calculations, 50_ or 60,000 l. fterling per amium, 
tbey can better afford to penetrate into the inrnoíl: recefles of their 
iflands with good roads, to confl:rnfl bridges, cut canals for watering 
their plantations, make rivers navigable, or carry on otber public 
works of general utility. Bút, to defiíl from the invidious taík of 
depreciating our own fettlements, though I mean nothing by the 
comparifon, but to enforce the reafonablenefs, and .even neceffity, of 
endeavovri~1g to refcue them from deciine; 1 íhall only exprers my 
;;irdent wiíhes, that we may not too long difdain to mix a little of 
the French policy in our fyftem of colony government. I have ven
tured my thcmghts, and propofed a varit;ty of refourc;es, for accom
pliíhing a plan, wherein every perfon, holding a property . in this 
Hland, is particularly interefted, not to fpeak of the nation in generaL 
CQuld it be well peopled, the good effcéh would be marked and 

· · - , · enjoyedl 
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enjoyed, by the rife of lands, and the fall of taxes; greater fecurity 
would occaíion the one, and fuch a reinforcement of contributors the 
other ; as it augmented in opulence and íl:rength, it would be-eome 
more and more a prime objett: to Great Britain ; its ftaple commodi
ties might be improved and increafed, new materials for export ob
tained, its commerce and importance advanced, until it 1hould precede 
in value all the other dominions of his majefry in the \Vefi Indies. 

C H A P~. Ilf. 

A G R I C U L T U R E. 

T HE fugar cane was early cultivated here by the Spaniards; 
they probably obtained their plants from the Brafils; their 

plantations fer ved onl y to furniíh them with fugar for their own 
confumption ; for it <loes not appear that they exported any. The 
Nevis planters, who carne hither with General Brayne, entered more 
largely upon this article ; and, after their example, Colonel Barring
ton and other officers of the army formed fome few fugar planta
tions ; but fo uníkilful were they in the manufaB:ure of it, that what 
they made was of very bad quality, black, and of no grain; upon 
Sir Thomas Modiford's appointment to the government, in 1664, he 
iníhuB:ed the inhabitants in the art of management, as then prattifed 
at Barbadoes ; and from this period their produce grew into efteem at 
the Britiíh market. The prefent fiate of agriculture in this iíland far 
tranfcends what it was fifty years ago, but it fiill labours under many 
imperfeB:ions. A fpirit of experiment has of late appeared, which, by 
quitting the old beaten track, promifes to ftrike out continual im
provements ; larger falaries being now gi ven to the overfeers or ma
nagers, they are in general men of much better ability than formerly 
were employed. The inhabitants for a long time thought that Bar
badoes was the only nurfery for good planters, and managers were 
bbtained from thence with great eagernefs ; but, on arriving in Ja
maica, thefe perfons found themfelves greatly at a lofs: this is to be 
afcribed to the di verfity of foil and feafons in Jamaica ; fo that one 
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uniform fyfiem 6f planting will not fuit every p_art of ít. The Bar
badians are excellent managers for clry, worn-out lands, on the fouth
fide, where the feafons are tolerably regular; but, to find a manacrer 

. t:> 

w-ho can undertake any foil, in any pariíh of the ifbnd, we muft not 
go out' of the iíland; fince none are fo capable of it, as thofe who 
have been a long time in fervice here; and who, by having charge of 
a number of eftates, differently fituated, have gained that knovdedge 
from habitual obfervation and experience, that is not to be acquired 
by any other means, as we are not poífeffect of any treatifes upon 
this fubjeEt, adapted to the iíland. In the year 1 767 a plan was 
formed here, far eftabliíhing- 'a patriotic fociety, for improving the 
produB:ions and commerce of the ifland, and extending the cultiva .. 
tion of its lands. 

This was far from being a chimerical projeél-. We have feen the 
good effeél-s arifing from focieties united for fimilar purpofrs, in Eng
land, lreland, Scotland, and North America; to fay nothing of 
France, and other foreign fiates. The ingenious · treatife on agri• 
culture, publiíhed by Mr. Tull, ftruck out' new lights, and íhewed 
the propriety of grounding this fcience upon aél-ual experiment. But 
the inftitution of focieties threw open at once an eafy .channel of 
communication, to the gentleman and the farmer; by which the har• 
vefis of knowledge they had feverall y gleaned, might be colletled 
into ene common ftock, and diftributed to the public. The gene~ 
rous principles, to which ihefe focietics owed their birth, very foon 
excited the attention of men of erudition ; and to them, · the public 
became ind{;bted for many diífertations which have fince appeared in 
print; by which means the art has been greatly extended, and brought 
to a degree of perfeB:ion in England, which probably it never wo11ld 
h~ve attained without fuch affiíl:ance. Mr. Home's ufeful little traél 
upon foils, founded chieHy upon chemical experiments, may ferve 
to íhew the neceffity of refcuing this art frorn the barbarous reveries 
of ignorant clowns, and the íhackles of antiquated prejudices; it may 
alfo prove how much this purfuit fl:ands in need of the aid of natural 
philofophy, chemiíl:ry, and fome other branches of polite fcience, to 
bring it ftill nearer towards·perfeétion. It is true, we are not to ex
peét that this little iílan~ will ever become the feat of philofophy; 
neverthelefs, I may fairly affirm, there are many gentlemen in it, 

fufficiently 
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fufficientl y qualified for making ad vanees in the fcience of planting. 
The rapid progrefs which the French are making in the neighbouring 
iílands fhould ftimulate us on to puíh our enquiries and improvements 
fo far as to win the- race from them in the com·petition ; that1 by dint 
of foperior íkill, we may be able to manufaélure our produce, of at 
leaft equal good quality, with lefs expence, and to vend it at greater 
profit than they are able. This we cannot hope to bring to pafs by 
greater natural fertility of foil, fince in this particular they are faid 
to excel us ; but, if we can find out the way to make better ufe of 
what we have than we feem to do at prefent, there is reafon for hoping 
they may not long have caufe to boaft of their advantages over us. 
Tbe efiabliíhment of a fociety upon this plan neceffarily calls upon 
thofe gentlemen who are lovers of their country ( or, to fay the truth, 
rather lovers of their own intereft), to impart with freedom fuch 
remarks as they have already formed, as well as to apply their minds 
to freíh difqu-ifitions: it is in the power of moft mento contribute 

fomewhat towards the common fund of ufeful knowledge ; and it is 
certainly a duty which every man owes to the country in which he 
lives, to put his hand to the plough for the general good, for no 
man lives for himfelf alone; nor íhould any one fuffer partial views, 
vulgar prejudice, or the -ridicule that may fpring from weak minds, 
to divert him from that benevolent attachment to the public welfare; 

_even in the -minuteft applications, which charaB:erifes the true patriot_; 
and friend to mankind. To perfevere in errors, becaufe our forefathers 

did fo, is the fure mark of a narrow or indolent foul ; not to endea

vour to correB: tbem, is equally reprehenfible. Tbe opening . a libe
ral communication of remarks :md opinions, and feleB:ing fuch as are 
diílinguiíhed for their feeming reélitude, is a fure method, whereby 

we may be freed from thofe refiraints which our anceftor-s impofed, and 
to which we may have yielded implicitly under the fanétion ofcufiom, 
and long ufage. From fuch we might hope to be relieved by a fociety 
dul y encouraged and fuppórted ; for one of its principal objeéts being, ; 
as I conceive, to ext-raa foch parts of the feveral traB:s or communi
cations, tranfmitted to the fociety from perfons living in different dif

tricrs of the iíland, as might be thought worthy of publication, the 
particulars might be digefi:ed under proper heads, fo as to form by 
degrees a complete fyfiem or body of agriculture adapted to ,this di .. 
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mate and iíland. This could not fail of proving in the end of in• 
finite ufe to the inhabitants, and of contributing greatly to the im
provement of the land already tmder cultivation, as well ~s excite 
the induíl-rious to engage in new fottlements. By reforming erroneous 
notions, founded in ignorance, and treafuring up that experimental 
knowledge, which would otherwife have been lofi to the communi• 
ty, the art of plantinp; would no longer remain a myfiery; but 
every land-holder in the iíland would be more certainly informed 
of the true value of bis pofieffions, and of the means by which they 

. migbt be fiill more bighly improved. Such of the plantcrs who are mar• 
ried, and have children, have generally fent their fans to be educa• 
ted in Great Britain; thefe youths, at their return to the iíland, per
ceiving themfelves tota1ly ignorant in regard to the management of 
property here, and finding nothing to engage and fix their minds, 
are foon dit"pofed to quit the country; or rely wholly on the íkill of 

. their overfeer, whofe knowledge, confined and narrow as it may 

. be, they feem to think far beyond what they themfelves could ever 
hope to arrive at, without fubmitting to the laborious drudgery of 

. acquiring it, by a regular apprenticeíhip in the field. Whereas if 

. they could but be fufficiently informed by the experience and obfer
,vation of others, compiled and publiíhed, their curiofity wculd be 
. awakened; intereft and ambition would equally confpire to lead them 
into further attempts towards improving their eílates ; and, as fcarcely 

,any fiudy is more amufing than that of agriculture, the ruggednefs of 
which is confiantly fmootbed by the allurements of profit, what progrefs 
-might we not expell: towards a more perfe[l: fyfiem of huíbandry, if they 
whofe minds have been enlightened by a liberal education íhould em .. 
ploy their talents in reducing theory to praB:ice, and amaffing a íl:ock 
of experimental knowledge, which is fo defireable in itfelf, and is 
fo obviouíly conducive to enrich its followers? I make no doubt,. 
.but that if all the íkill in planting, which has been unprofitably dif .. 
perfed for fo many years paíl: in different hands tbroughout this 
.iíland, had been regularly compiled, and digeíl:ed, we íhould at this 
time have found the colony in a far more- flouriíhing way than it is. 
J3ut, whatever knowledge of this fort has been colleB:ed by different 
perfons, either from obfervation or experience, their own or other mens 
'good or ill fuccefs in management, it has died with the proprietors; 
. md 
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and as the overfeers are moíl:ly Europeans, and not very n_rnny of 
them. fully qualified to judge when they are atting right, or when 
wrong, fo they feem in general extremely embarralfed at their firft 
fetting out; copying metely from the-ir neighbours, who may hap
pen to know little more of the bufinefs than themfelves; and obliged 
to follow the employment feveral years, before they can attain a fuf
ficiént. <legree of general information. A further difadvantage they 
labour under is, by reafon of tbe great varicty of foil.s, and diver
fity of dimate, obfervable in this ifland;· which make one certain rule · 
of management, that has been fuc-cefsful in one part, utterly im
proper, and extremely detrimental in another; add t~ this, that they 
feldom fiay long in in one place, but íhift here and there to the cul
ture of different foils, and under very unequal feafons ; fo that it . 
requ,ires many_ years of prall:ice, to give them opportunity of pet
fetting their 1kil1, and acquiring any thing like a thorough-paced 
küowkdge of their bufinefs • . Hence it .happens, that the eftates in , 
g~~eral have been fo indifferently. condnéted; it being the chief em .. -
ployment of a new overfeer, for. two 0 0r three years 11ext) after his 
appointment, to endeavour at reforming the mifiakés of his predeceífors, 
by infroducing his mvn ,-crude . notiorts ,in their . room; often without 
ability to p€rform what he has · engaged, he is difcarded or volµn- . · 
tar.ily withdraws himfelf to make way for another, and another 
fiill, who can dp no mure than fubftitute new and undigeíl::ed plans, 
without underítand1ng what the iífue will be, and without much ad .. 
verting to .the welfare of his · employer; for whom it is happy, it~ 
under fo many repugmmt meafures, and co:1fliéting miniflers, he does 
not find _ himfelf at length reduced to the very brink of ruin, by 
knavery, ignornnce, or obfl:inacy .. 

lf we take a view of .many eftates, forne. of which liave long been 
fettled, we íhall in general •difcover . vait room for improvement ; 
and at the fame time find, that few am011g them have made much 
progrefs for twenty years paft, except -in expenfive and rnagnificent 
works, which ferve to exhibit ·, the íkill of carpenters and mafons., 
whilft the land appears , to owe . fo little to íkilful culture, that feveral 
acres are thrnwn up, for want of being properly manured. One mode 
of management is too indifcriminately applied to every fpecies of foil, 
and fifty ac.res are frequently overfpread .with canes ill planted, or land 

unmanureclJ) 
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unmanured, which do not produce fo mnch fugar as might be gained 
from a third part of the fame land, judiciouíly huíbanded. A free 
communication of what different men have obferved and experienced, 
would therefore help greatly to retlify miíl:aken opinions and prac
tices, and to render both the overfeers and their employers more in
telligent, and better qualified to execute with propriety and foccefs 
the fchemes they might undertake. lt is needlefs indeed to infift 
upan the various happy confequences likely to enfoe from a fociety 
infi:ituted for thefe purpofes, -and perfevering fiedfaíl:ly in their plan ; 
but whether we en expeél: to meet with this perfevering fpirit in 
Jamaica, is fomewhat queftionable ; fin ce the firíl: attempt of the kind 
here, which, for fome little time, was well fupported, and founce::l en 
exceeding good regulations, carne to nothing, by the emigration from 
the iíland of feveral gentlemen, who had principally concerned them
felves in fetting it on foot; however, it would not be unworthy the 
confideration of the aílembly, to form a committee purpofely for agri
culture; and if it was made a fianding committee, like that of privi
leges and eletlions, of grie vanees, and the like, the main intention 
r.night be preferved, and the endeavours of private men be animated by 
the premiums, or other fit encouragements, which the boufe might 
j .udge proper to offer. It is foreign to my defign, to enter minutely 
into the methods of planting the cane, as in general praét:ifed in this 
iíland .; nor am I fufficiently informed of the ftate of agriculture in 
the French, and other iílands, fo as to point out in what particulars 
the Jamaica planters differ eífentially from them. In fome of the 
fmaller iílands, where the efiates are much circumfcribed, it is reafon
able to think, that their land is vaftly higher manured, and every part 
in more perfeél: cultivation, than in our iíland. A perfon, who has 
not fo much land as he is able to cultivate, will neceífarily, to make 
the moíl: of it, exhibit a difplay of more indnflry, rec,momy, and 
neatnefs, than another, whofe extenfive traét: engages him in [9 wide a 
field of oi:eration, that, whilfi he is anxious to leave no part unoccu
pied, he has neither time nor labourers fufficient to perfeél: any 
thing. This is a capital error among almofi all the overfeers in 
Jamaica. They confider the number of acres they can :rnnually over
fpread with plants, as the fureíl: teíl: of their ability, without refleét:ing, · 
that extraordinary pains, befiowed on half the quantity, would yield 

an 
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3n equal crop. Others wear out their land by ínceífant culthration,.. 
and a ner;leét of recruiting it with feafonable fupplies of motild, or 
other dreífing ; and, after throwing it up, pafs 011 to a new piece, 
which is deíl:ined to be worked to the bone in the fame ínanner ; and 
,rery few of them underíl:and the method of preparing fuitable com
poíls for their land [a]· The oldeft eíl:ates in general are the beft 
condull:ed ; for the fterility of the foil compels _ their manager to ap• 
ply his thoughts chiefly to the reme<lying this defeB:, by regular ma
nuring; for this purpofe, the cattle and mules are conftautly brought 
into a penn, or inclofure, at night, whe-re their dung is preferved; 
.an<l this, together with what can be colleB:ed from tbe hogíl:ye, íheep
fold, and fiable, and the wood-aíhes drawn out of the boiling and 
.ítill-houfes, forniíh the mofi confiderable íhare of bis annual fupply. 
The efl:ates which have wind or water•mills draw a further refource, 
in this refpeB:, by feeding their cattle, during the crop, out upon the 
lands which are in moH: need of recruit; they are conveniently íhifted 
from one fpot to another, by the help of moveable penns ; and this 
3ppears to be one of the beíl: expedients in ufe; large quantities of good 
mould are thrown from time to time into the penn ; which, being trod 
clown by the cattle., and mixed with traíh and litter, abforbs their 
urine, and preferves the finer vegetative particles from evaporation". 
In many places on the North fide the foil is fo rich, the rains fo co
pious and frequent, as to require rather to be impoveriíhed, than 
dunged; and I am perfuaded, that thefe lan<ls would yield more fo .. 
gar, and better in quality, if they could be dreffed with fea fand [b]: 
the fyrup here is fo vifcid, that it often will not boil into fugar; but 
thefe efiates produce an extraordinary quantity of rutn. The South 

[a] Sorne Jamaica planters exprefs great aftoniíhment, when they hear ofland in the V/indward 
Iflands turning out atan average three hogíheads per acre, tven in fome of thofe which h;n·e been 
longeft fettled, and moil: worked; not coníidering, that this fertility is 0wing chiefly to conil:ant 
high manuring. In St. Ki~t's, for example, where no rattoons are produétive, th.e crop is every 
year made from plants; and I have -been aífüred by a gentleman of that iíland, that they lay from 
60 to 70 or 8olb. of dung in every hole; the'ir land confeqt1ently receives more manure íu one 
year, than in Jamaica is commonly given in three. 

[ b J What is meant here is the fbelly fand, of which there is vafi abundance on e,·ery part of 
the coafi.-The farmers in the \Veil _of England throw a fimilar kind of fand upon thei r groun<ls 
at a confiderable diil:ance from the fea. It is brought thither on horfe5, for want of con,·enient 
wheél roads. Each horfe carri1s about-a bufbel 1-nd half, or about 12 galions; and from two to 
,three ·hundreds of fuch louds are lai,d on per acre, according to the füortnefs or diitance of carriage. 

VoL. I. L l l fide 
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:fide Iands, on the contra'ry, produc« a, lefa · proporti'on of rum,. tff ::lr<I 

larger qtiantity' 9f fug.a~ ;. and · in: generar f nave remarked, ¡hat the 
efl:ates· whieh afford the leafh pn>porüon of ,um, yield a' fugar·of the 
fineíl: quality and compfexi·on·. 01:i, the North fiJ~,, for thf mofr part,,. 
their huíbandry is irregular, as a dry or a wet year ~akes a very 
remarkab]e differen.ce in the yielding of their canes; but, in general.,. 
their pl:ants (or canes of the :fir~ growth) do not yield more than. 
from one hogfüead to ~ne an~ a ñalf per acre ; but · their . rattoon 
canes yidd as much as the plants, and fometimes more; and. I have 
known them íl:and fourteen fucceflive annnal c:uttings. This, is thought 
by fome rather a-favourable circumfümce ;· but the foil in which they 
grow is extremely íl:iff, and difficult to turn up•; and in fa& it ftands , 
in need of freciuent tillage,, to. break the cohefion,, and. render it. 
Iighter. · 

On the South úde the canes faffofrafierthe ffríl: ~uttfog, and' tliere~ 
fore they are obliged to .'plant anew every year~ Sorne perfons divide: 
their cane land into tw0 parts, one of which they plant annually, anci 
fo cut neme eth.er but plants for their c1sop ;. but unlefs very large· 
tquantities of manu.re are beíl:owed at the fame time, this method is; 
thought to exháuíl: the fand too faft ;; the· m_ore uni verfal· pra&ice ,. is to
di vide thé land into thirds,. and fometimes-fourths. Of. thefe,,, one partr 
is.in plants, one in firíl: rattoons,. one Ín' fecomf rattoons,. and fome
t:imes, a fourth divifion irt fallow, and the yieWing is in general, of· 
plants foom 1.;, . hhcl, to, 2 and 2.; per acre. Sorne particular fpots, 
produce 3- and even 4, but l do not rememb@r any beyond this .. · Firft: 
rattoons 1 to 1; hhd,, fecond ditto ~ to 1 hhd. The praB:iGe of fal
lowing the cane bnd, or laying it into temporary paíl:ure, feldo1rn 
turns to any account in this elimate ;. for it foon, becomes fo füuL with, 
weeds and grafs,, as greatly to ernzreafe the 1 labom, of hoeing it after
wards-: but this land inight receiNe great benefft, if,. after being laid in"'.' 
to fallow, it was to be well turned up thrice at leafi in the year, to , 
imbibe thoroughly the nutritious particles of the dews and rains .. The 
common.eíl:imate of rum is 40 puncheons to every 100 hhds .. of fugar; ; 
but thofe eftates -prnduce fugar of the bdl q,uality, whofe propórtion, 
is 3.0 to 1 oo ::· on man y of the North fide properties1, they count upon, 
50 and 6:o to every I oo, and fometimes exceed this proportion. If 
a med1od could be difcovered,, eithe1· by a chemical preparation, or 

otherwife,, 
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,otherwife, of making the cane fyrup quickly granulate, and of difen
gaging the falts ,of the fugar fpeedily from the fyrup or melaífes, it 
would be a moíl: valuable acquifition to the huíbandry of this iíland, 
and in particular of the North fide; the means in common ufe, are 
lime and lime-water; but thefe do not fucceed when the canes are ex .. 
tremely rank and fucculent: it is to be wilhed that fome able chemift 
may apply his thoughts to difoover a cheap ingredient, or lixivium, 
1which, by feparating that principle, whether it be oil, acid, or fome
thing elfe that by its overcharge keeps the fyrup in a fluid ftate, íhould 
enable the falts to cryftallize. The ftalk of the arum or dumb-cane, 
Oiced and thrown into the boiling liquor, has fometimes been ufed for 
this purpofe; but not with any good effeét, that I could obferve; ex
·periments might be tried with pearl-a!hes, trumpet-tree-aíhes, or other 
vegetable alkalie:i. 

In the management of a fugar eíl:ate, a coníl:ant attention to a few 
general rules, may be produétive of the grcateft fuccefs. 

1 fr, The preparntion of the ground. Hoe-ploughing it three or 
four times, c~offing or changing the direétion of the furrows at every 
{ucceffive ploughing, whereby the fürface might be well turned up 
and levigated, would be almoft equal to manuring; and when the 
land is prepared in this manner, a much f maller quantity of man u re is 
required to keep it in heart. 

2d, This íhould invariably be praél:ifed on faHows; it prevents the 
furface from cohering too firmly, deftroys weeds, renders the foil 
light, and better adapted to recei ve the roots of the cane, whofe fibres 
are fmall and delicate, and require a liberty of extending themfelves 
on all fides with eafe, to imbibe due nouriíhment; and it enriches the 
earth by the common advantages of dews, rain, and air. 

3 d, The choice of manures. The richeíl: this iíland affords is the 
íhell-marle; but this is fcarce, and feldom met with, except in the 
mountains, or near the fea-coaíl:. This, when it can be procured, is 
an admirable manure for all iliff and clayey foils. Pit, or very fine 
river, fand, firíl: well mixed up with rotten dung, hog, or poultry 
~ung, is an excellent manure for cold clays; but where a plentiful 
dre(Iing is required for them, the íhelly fea-fand, of the finefl: grain, is 
préfurable, and íhonld be laid on at the rate of 8 or 1 o ton to the acre, 
and then well intermixed with the foil by hoe-ploughing. Clay (up-

L 11 2 on 
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on the fam·e principles) is an excellent manure for fandy, barren foils; 
lime is alfo recommended ftrongly for the fame foils. Dung has Iittle 
or no effea upon fuch poor foils. The good effetls of dung are 
afcribed_ to its fermentative power, by which it expands, ]ifts up, di
vides, and loofens the earth, and at the fame time communicates a de
gree of warmth to it; for this reafon, it íhould feem, that the proper 
time for laying dung upon land, is before it has loft its fermentative 
power ; this power may be defl:royed by exficcation; and this is a cafe 
which frequently happens in this country, where the dung is fpread 
thin, and too long expofed to the fun's heat. Horfe dung is beft a- · 
dapted to cold lands, and cattle dung to hot. The mud of ponds, 
thofe efpecially which receive the dunder and freculencies difcharged 
from a ftill-houfe, are rich manures. A variety of thefe, mingled to
gether, would make a compofi: proper for the lands in general; but 
their virtue would be very greatly encreafed by mixing layers of good 
mould alternately with them; and when cattle are penned out in the 
field, a quantity of mould íhould always be laid among the litter. If 
the land intended to be planted is twice boe-ploughed, the manure 
.íhould be brought upon it in fmall heaps jufi befare the firíl: plough
ing, ancl-ploughed in as foon as fpread, that the foil may be impreg .. 
nated with the whole of its virtue, and the produce will then be af., 
toniíhing. The brick and black moulds require no manure. 

4th, The cutting of proper furrows or drains, for canying away fu
perfluous water, which, if retained upon the land, might greatly preju
<lice young plants. In making them, care mufi be taken to form fuch 
traverfes, as that they may not ferve to conduB: away too much of the 
foil together with the water: to prevent this, they íhould be very lit
tle inclined from a level, fo that there may be 110 rapidity in the 

current. 
5th, The choice of cnttings for planting; which íhould be chofen 

always from perfrB:ly found, fucculent, :md healthy canes. It de
ferves experiment whether foaking the junks or cuttings 48 hours in 
a liquor colleB:ed from the nmnings, or bottom of dung-heaps, with 
fome lime diífolved in it, might not improve their vegetation, and 
anf wer in fome meafure the purpofe of manuring the land. 

6th, The canes íhould be planted not lefs than 6, nor more in ge
neral than 8 inches, below the fürface; as the fine rmould>in which their 

fibres 
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· fibres are to íhoot, lie3 at the furface; fome refpell: however mníl: be 
had to the qnality of the land, and part of the country. In wet, friff 
foils they íhould be planted very íhallow; in poorer foils, and places 
fubjeél: to dry weather, they ought never to be laid at lefs depth than l 
have laíl: mentioned; and in fuch :fituations the banks on hoed land 
cannot be taken clown too foon; for if the feafon íhould prove unu
fuall y dry and fcorching, they will be found very detrimental to the 
young p1ants. 

7th, The rows íhould be at fuch a difi:ance from one another, as to 
allow the air a free paffage between them, and admit of hoeing around 
the roots, and occaúonally moulding thern up ; about two feet is 
the {pace commonl y allowed, and fometimes more, w here the ground 
is moft impoveriíhed. 
, 8th, Stripping the canes of their dead leaves, or traíh, is ufeful in 
wet fituations, or where they íl:and too thick; but injurious in hot and 
clry expof ures. 

9th, The pr[ncipal point in the manufaErure, is c!eanlinifs, a cir
·cumfiance too much negleéled in Jamaica. This extends to the 
cane liquor, which íhould be brought into the coppers as free from 
clirt and traíh as pofüble; to the fyrup, which íhould be fkimmed 
and paífed ·- through coarfe woollen ftrainers till freed entirel y from 
little particles of dirt; to the boilers, which ought to be con
fiantl y well fcoured, and cleanfed from their ru{L 

1 oth, As to the article of rum. The firfi great rule is, what I 
have jufr mentioned, viz. cleanlinejs, particularly in regard to the 
fiills. 

11th, The next is, an attent~on to keep the ciíl:erns in a due ftate 
of fermentation; and this might be effeEt:ed to a degree of great accu
racy, by regulating the warmth of the houfe, by a thennometer 
placed in it. 

1 2th, The Iafr thing required is, a proper regulation of thé fire un
der the ftills, and a watchfol eye to the nmnings, that none rnay be 
drawn but what are perfeélly clear, limpid, and unclouded with 
that empyreumatic oil, which imparts a 1noft diíagreeable flavour to 
the fpirit, and which is generally brought over, by keeping up too 
fierce a fire, and draining too low. Thefe rnay ferve as general 
heads only of what feem principally to claim the planter\; attention, 

towards 
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towards' perfeéfing the manufaéture of thefe two capital commodities-: 
-not but tbere is a vafi variety of other particular·s., which deferve his 
care; but they are too multifarious for the compafs of my w-0rk, in
which I mean not to introduce fo voluminous a bufiuefs as the fyf
tem of .planting and manufaéturing tbe cane; 111y principal view 
being merely to offer fuch hints, a, may t-end to put my brethren 
011 a ,courfe of improvement. With this view, I cannot conclude 
the fobjeét without poi.nting out a few .othcr experiments towards 
a more pt.rfeét hu"5bandry. 

The natural fituation of nills and declivities, if it docs not make 
them incapable of prodULing any thing, fubjeéts the earth upon them 
to be f wept away in wet frafons, ancl in dry ones expofe:i them too 
mnch to the heat and drought. To prevent thefe inconveniencies., 
the Chinefe endeavour to reduce their hílls into plains, or at leaft to 
make them íimilar to pbins, by terraces~ whofe h.eight and breadth 
are adapted to the declivity. Thefe terraces they employ for feveral 

. forts of plants .; and to ead1 they give fuch a fituation as beft .cor
refponds with its nature. Thofe which can bear the greateft dry
neís are diJpofed at the top; the more tender ones at the bottom. 
When the rain has foftened the foil in the upper terraces, the water 
is couveyed by _canals into .the lower ones; which therefore, befides 
the rain which falls ,u pon them, recei ve likewife the fuperfluous 
water of the upper ones. The terraces, which are fometimes four 
or five feet above one another, acquir.e fuch hard folid banks, by rain 
and funíhine, that they would ftand for many years. However, 
they plant them with feveral trees, whofe roots, twifiing to~ether, 
;k,eep up the borders, and the trees themfel ves íhelter the plants from 
wind and funíhine, and ferve as a decoration. The declivity of fome 
of thefe mountains a,mounts to forty degrees; but they are .divided 
•into feveral of .thefe .terraces, on which are planted Spanilh pota
toes, yams, cotton, fugar canes~ and rnany other plants, according to 
the time of the year and quality of the foil. When it rains, the rain 
w:1ter is preferved, and conv.eyed from one ftory to another: if it 
,rains too mucb, a ditch is opened, through which the water may run 
away freely.. When the foil of the terraces is dug up with a lit le 
plough or fpade, and fmoothed with a little rake, they at the fame 
_time put !o much dung as the plants require; yet in this cafe they 

s .are 
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are ve_ry fparing. The dung is generally foaked in w ater, in round 
cifierns funk. in the ground; and the feeds are moiH:en ed with · ts 
filthy water~ Sometimes,. when they plant or fow, they lay a ha1·d
full of wood aíhes-, or other vegetable, on each grain; becaufe, in thf ir 
opinion, the dung which lies between the J?lants <loes no good. The 
beds that are made on the terraces fcarce lie ftill one month ; b .it, 
foon after the ripening of one plant, are prepared to produce an
other; and are annuaUy employed three times,, 

They :fow the cotton feeds in April, a foot afunder; in A:uguíl: the· 
pods open and íhew the cotton, they are then broken off, the feed; 
feparated from the cotton, and preferved far the neXit year. The· 

/ eotton crop being over,. they plant potatoe ílips in the fame beds,. 
ab~ut a foot and a. half afunder~ S0metimes they fupply the place of" 
<::otton with lentils, beans, and calavances; but in all thefe operations, 
they never- fow a fingle feed, that has not for a day or two beem 
fuaked in the water of a dunghill,. or i-n lime water. They plant their· 
yams in f wampy, wet places, which are unfit for other ufe; the· 
longe1: the roots remain _in the ground, the larger they grow; tbefe 
are generally taken up in November.. They cut the roots of the· 
fugar cane into pie€es,, .each of which has a, íhoot or two ;. and plant 
them more thaa half a. foot deep in the ground,. leaving two feet 
fpace between every two rows; thefe are-planted indifferendy on the' 
Fiigheíl: or loweíl: terraces,, for: they, obforve them to flmuifh there 
tqu~lly weH in íhade· or füníh-ine, wet or dry, heat: or cold. Tfiey 
cut thern as foon as they beg~n to grow: yeUow, btting of opini~n·
that, when Iefr to ftand longer,. they become mouldy at th~ root. 
There are many of the hilly parts in Jamaica, where the Chinefe
method of forming terraces might,. l think, he introduced with con-
:fiderable advantage ; it cannot be dtmied, that the manner in which 
thefe dedivities are now cultivated, ecca.úons a,great wafie of their beílt 
mould, which i-s waíhed away by rains, before the canes are grown. 
fufficiently to cover and protect- their furface ;- beíides, the canes have 
freqµently fo little hold, that, they ai;e very apt to be_ lodged many 
months before they are fit to cut, and fu-ch ílopes- are not 0nly ill 
oifpofed to retain any manure laid upon them,, but are foon worn bare 
and frerile; the Chinefe method therefbre, by reducing the cnltivattd 
parts of them tó a. level, brin&s them t0. be as fertile and commodi-

ous 
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ous aimoft as plains, and fecures them againft moh: of the inco11-
veniences and difaíl:ers to which they muft otherwife be continually 
liable. Their praétice of watering their plantations in dry weather, is 
eqnall y deferv ing imitation ; a great man y efrates in Jamaica are 
happily circumfianced to feize the advantages, given them by nature, 
of conducring channels from fprings or rivers, which here in general 
take their rife at a proper elevation to be eafily coin·eyed, and with 
á fufficient current. The French have long followed this praét:ice 
at Hifpaniola, and their finefr efiates owe their importance to it. lt 
is indeed already begun in Jamaica; and it is to be hopC:' d, that the 
aftoniíhingly great effects with which it has already been attended, un
der a prudent and judicious direEtion, by one Ot' two gentlemen, mar 
tempt others to embrace the experiment; from which they may ex
peél a large augmentation of their annual produce, efpecially on the 
South fide, where there are feveral very fine rivers, which might be 
taken up, and the water employed to very capital purpofes in this 

way. 
1;:'J1e high price and value of Negrees, with other coníiderations, 

íhould move the planters to try every expedient by machines, or 
otherwife, for performing that labour which is ufnally performed by 
Negroes. Suppofing·, for.example, that a plough could ~o -the fame 
quantity of work in a given time, that one hundred Negroes could 
<lo in the fame time, here is the ftrongeft reafon poífible for intro
ducing its ufe, upon all praél:icable land, in preference to the em
ployment of Negroes for that work; becaufe no other work on a 

plantation is fo fevere and fo detrimental to them as that of holing, 
or turning up the ground in trenches with their hoes. A plough may 
very well be followed in Jamaica (fuppofing the weather fair , which 
it generally is morning and evening) from íix to ten o'clock in the 
mÓrníng, and from four to fix in the afternoon, by a white perfon ; 
this a1lows fix hours work, which, if not equal to a day of N egroe 
labour (eight or nine hours), the employing two ploughs would be 
gre.atly beyond it. But, as the plm1gh h.is been tried in Jamaica, 
and found to anf wer, there is no occafion to make ufe of fpeculative 
arguments for recommending it, fince more fervice may be done by 
producing thofe remarks, which were the refult of its tria!, 

Some 
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Sorne pieces were ploughed at an eftate in the pariíh of Clarendori, 

and left to lie in this manner for fome time, before they were holed 
by the Negroes; by which means they found it uncommonly eafy 
to work: before the ploughing, it was fpread over with manure, and 
the canes planted upon it turned out near 3 hogfheads per acre óf fine 
fugar, which was one hogíhead more than it had been ufed to yield 
from the common method of culture. A plant was afterwards made 
with great dif patch, in the furrow following the plough; care wa~ 
taken not to cut the land too deep, and to leave the ridges not too 
wiJe; by which prec~mtions there was no danger of the canes rotting, 
~s the water could not lie long enough to do them any hurt, whilft 
the trenches or drains were kept open and well cleared. The ridges 
were cafi about twelve feet wide; but fome ground rnay reqµire crofa 
trenches, efpecially little ffants, either having a hollow in the middle. 
9r terminating_ in one; many pieces, of what is called level ground_, 
have thefe depreffions ; where, for want of crofs cuts, the water is 
forced to lodge, being furrounded on all fides with higher ground~ 
over which it can have no natural current to difcharge itfelf. It was 
found that one plough turned up as much ground in one day, and 'in 
a much better manner, than I oo Ne groes could perform with their 
hoes in the fame time. Other benefits, arifing from the ufe of it, are. 
that it makes the bottom of the furrows even, fo that the rain water 
(fo ferviceable to the growth of plants when difperfed in the eartb, 
and fo injurious to them when it fiagnates about their roots) nevet 
lodges, but, either foaks in, or runs clear and gradually off; whereas 
the ground dug with hoes retains the water fome time, which check; 
the growth of the canes, makes them íhort jointed, and in confe
quence lefs yielding; nor do they bear the dry weather fo well. 
The plough is of fignal ufe in fiiff or heavy d~y lancl; this kind of 
foil is moíl: frequent in the midland parts, and N orth fide of the 
ifiand, the tnrning up of which with hoes is a moft laborious dilatory 
taík, and ha:; injured multitudes of N egroes; for they can fcarcely 
get through it, except in very favor!rable open weather, which <loes 
not always happ~n at the holing feafon. In planting in the fu.rrow 
folbwing the plough, Negree children will ierve ·as well as grown 
Negroes: the canes ufed for this purpofe may be cut íhort,, three or 
four eyes in each junk, and one row fa.id in each furrmv,; thuS., with 
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the greateíl: expedition, a furro.w wil! no fooner l,e cut than pTanted, . 
:;md the whole covered in at the next return of the plough: after the 
planting is finiíhed, the a ble N egroes may be ernployed to cover the 
f;idges weH, raifing them higheft towards the middle; to take the 
loofe earth o.ut .of the tren ches, and cut crofs drainsr wherever necef
fary; all which work will be rather an amufément than a . ta:í:k to· 
ihem, after t,he furface has bee·n fo thoroughly broke and opened., . 
They who wou1d rather i11cline to hole their land fo,r planting, will 
:find their advantage in :firft turning it up with the pfough, as the 
Negroes will then be able to finiíh their work in half the time. In 
this cafe, the land need not be cut fo deep as when it is intended to. 
~lant in the fLirrow ;. in eithe·r cafe, one or two plougñings· at mofl:· 
will be fufficient, unlefa the land is extremely fout When the plant. 
is n1ade in the furrow following the plough, I think it is demoníl:ra
'ble, that more ground can be, turned up and planted in this way, in 
one day,", than can be holed and planted in the Mfual way in three, and 
~ith a tenth lefa number of able Negroes; for as the young boys and 
girls, or what' are commonly called the grafs-gang, may, with the 
füghteft inftruél:ion, cut and lay the jun~s in the furrow, and with a · 
quick difpatch, a very fow of the abler Negrees will ferve to cut and 
fupply them. with the cane plants; the temainder of the able field 
.hands might therefore be occupied about othér neceffary work, of 
which there is always _fufficient on a large· plantation. Sorne may 
9bjetl:, that the plough will not leave a due fp~ce between the canes;; 
:but this is a mifiaken opinion; for a fingle line of plants in every 
furrow will not. íhoot up too thick; the ground will be aH ove:r 
fmooth and even, and the wind have a free courfe from wh¡:ltever 
quarter it may blow; bdides. that~ the many trenches wiH con tribute 
to :m open ventilation; whereas, in the ordi_nary method of planti.ng 
with the hoe, and leaving too high banks, the canes, efpecially when 
young~ are deprived of a very neceífary refreíhment. In hot dry wea
ther they are fcor~hed and blighted, by the refleélion of the fun
beamsl' which is very great from the l1igh mounds on eEch fide of 
them; and in time of heavy raíns, they are buried in a kind of wet 
ditch> whkh cannot fail of retarding their vegetation 2 by chilling, the 
\l:ool;t or root.. With the p!ough righdy managed, that difagreeable 
~~eration of füpplying canes2, is in a great meafure prevented.; fo:r if 

' tb.e 
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-tbe feafon pro ve wet, the canes are fafe from being chilled by water;
and if dry, their fiools, having been well ~overed in, are at a fofficient 
-depth beneath the furface to retain their moifture for a long time. 
In ;ploughed ground, it was obferved that the plants came up much 
ftronger than in the hoed land ;_ this may be accounted far, not 
only by the more effetlual loofening, and 'ílrnking off the foil, but 
the giving a free vent to all noxiol!-s water; for although canes, - as 
well as other vegetables, cannot be nouriíhed withont water, yet 
too mueh of it, and efpecially when ít lodges in puddles about their 
roots, is gre~tly prejudicial, and every year deftroys a great many 
acres of canes in Jamaica. . 

It is not eaf y to cakulat~ the work of a plough in Jamaica, on accom~t 
of the great variety of foil; but, foppofing the lan~ moderate, or ata me .. 
<lium between the very íl:iff and very light, a plough will work, ·at an 
average of fix hours a day, at the depth of 6 inches, 24 acres per week, 
which in fix weeks amounts to 144 acres; thefe, if the land is not very 
bad, will turn out, at a very moderate reckoning, 2 hhds~ an _ acre, in 
all 288 hhds.; and füppofing the 'rattoon% of the preceding year, 
on an equal quantity of land, to give, at I hhd. per acre, 144 hhds. 
the whole crop will be 3 32 hhds; it is pretty evident, then, that 
a very íhort time will be fufficient to put ip. plants for 100 hhds.; 
and, from what has .been mentioned, it is morally certain, that the. 
plough in one week, at fix hours in the day, is capable of perform
iug what would require the labour of fix hundred Negroes, em
ployed during the fame fpace, eight hours in the <lay. This machine 
therefore not only faves the labour of a great many Negroes, -but 
enables the planter to cultivate more ground every year, ,by many 
acres, than he could otherwife compafs ; and , the canes, fo plant
ed, yield more fugar, and of fuperior quality. Stronger inducements, 
I think, there cannot be, for them to break through the force of pre
judice and · cuíl:om, and bring this method of culture into _ ufe1 

wherever their land is not fo fieep .as to render it impraaicable; and, 
where the plough cannot be ufed, I would earneftly recommend the 
Chinefe praB:ice of forming terraces, iri which, I am well perfoaded, 
they would find their account. The plan ter, who is difpofed to try 
the experiment, íhould fend to Great Britain for a middk-agep. 
huíbandman, and a hoy to follow the plóugh, and give direétions to 

· Mm m 2 have 
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ña:ve it made light, and adapted to· be drawn by oxen; the Negree$, 

· no doubt, wonld very chearfully apply themfel ves to learn the art of 
'ñandling and guiding it, npon being informed of its principal ufe, 
n -- the faving tl-íem a great deal of hard labour," and by r.:ontinued 
praél:ice they might become thoroughly expert in the management of 
it [ cJ. The util,ity of the plough, in refpea to eme land in general, 
1 am well convi:nced of by experience; but there is likewife very 
good reafon to ·betieve, that it may be applied with great advantage 
upon our pafiure grounds, particularly the favannahs. Thefe, hav
fog been much impoveriíhed by antient cultivation, require breaking 
up afreíh. It is worth the trial; to plough up a piece of this land, 
and fprea,g it well over with unflaked lime, which may be left to 
cl'ilfolve gradua11y; this dreffing might be laid on -a little before the 
fetting-in of the May or Oél:ober rains. The firft thing to be attend,. 
ed· to,. in ufing the plough upon fuch lands, is, the depth of good foil 
at top; which enquiry will direél:. the manner of furrowing, whether 

· deep, or iliallow. Much of the favannah land has only a few inchés 
of good mould, lying on a ftratum of fine fand, or coarfe grit; this 
fhould be cut only fuperficially, or otherwife a much worfe foil may 
óe introduced upon the furface, than what is turned in. But the 
foil of many large traéts of this land is a firong clay, which will 
grow prólific the more it is well turned up, and trenched. \V e may 
be aífured; that the plough cannot fail of being highly ferviceable 
riere; íf we refleét, how well the Guiney grafs fiouriíhes in foch foils, 
which is owing to their being holed very deep, and the grotmd about 
them kept afterwards conftantly dean. Under this mode of culture, 
there are very fine erops of grafs,- without the leafr manure beftowed 
upon them. 

In the neighbourhood of Spaniíh Town there is a vafi qqa_ntity of 
this kind of foil, and much, of it yet unappropriated to any cultiva
tion. , Greaf plenty of excellent manure might be had,_, by re1noving 

[,·] Two or three gentlemen of the •ifland, I am informedJ have lately made ufe of the plough, 
and with great fuccefs. One of thefe gentlemen fallows his greund with turnip,s, agreeably to the 
niodern Britiíh huíbandry. The good effett:s of'this experiment, it Í5 faid, are confirmed by the 
produce of his land under this mode of til!age, which is nearly do u ble what it was befare. It is 
to be hoped,. tha-t fo.ch, lat1dablc e:rnmples, attencled with fuch lrnppy frnits,. may excite other5¡ to 
the trial. 1 
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the dung-heaps, which obfiruB: the vVeft entrance of that town; but 
I have not heard that the neighbouring grafiers, or penn-keepers, ap
ply it to their lands ; or if they do, it is in a way unlikely to pro
duce any benefit; for it ought not to be ftrewed here, and left on the 
furface, as in England; the fon fpeedily exhales its beft qualities, and 
lea ves only a dry calx, of no vegetative virtue, behind; it ought to be 
no foorier laid over the furface, than ploughed in, and buried; by 
which method it would gradually blend with the natural foil, and 
give ita certain durable improvement. · The richnefs of fome of the 
favannah lands, which have been many years inclofed, in the neigh
bourhood of Spanifh Town, and commonly diftinguifüed by the nam'e 
of the Saltpan lands, is really aftonifüing. Their natural grafs, un
der· moderate feafons of rain, is confrantly luxuriant, with4re aid of ,.. 
manure. Thofe which are alternately in paíl:ure and meadow· yield 
a large quantity of excellent hay, commonly· about two tons per 
acre; and, as there are two crops in the year, the annual produce is 
four tons. I doubt not but they might be rendered ftiU more prolific 
under regular dreffing; care, however is taken either to hand.weed or 
hoe ·them clean,· which' is a confiderable advantage. Since the fevere · 
drought· in I 769 · and I 770, many perfons, who had füffered heavy · 
loífes in the Jowlands, for want ·of fo<lder to keep their frock ali ve, . 
make annual hay-ricks with the Guiney grafr; and-it is tound, that · 
by fprinkling falt, or falt-water, on the ftrata of this bay, whilft the · 
rick is in making, it becomes ,an exceeding hearty food . . 

The mountain running grafo, or four grafa, which is very common ; 
in ·the midland mountains, and the lowlands, is rejeél:ed by all forts 
of cattle, while green ; but · when it is cut~ dried; :md cured after · 
the manner before-mentioned, it makes a good 'hay, and agre·es per
feB:ly well with labouring cattle; I have even obferved them to 

be fond of the common favannah, or wire grafs,- when ·thoroughly 
dried in the fon. The tops and blades of the maize and Guiney _corn, , 
which are very nutritive, may likewife be preferved a long time in ; 
ftacks or ricks fer ufe. The fettlers · therefore in · thefo parts muíl: be · 
wanting in induftry, if, among foch a choice of graffes, and other · 
vegetable food, they do not every year provi<le ricks fufficient to keep 1 

their cattle from íl:arving in the event of extreme- dry weather.· A , 
drowth fo long continued, as to -deprive them entirely of every ·fpe-

c1es:. 
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cíes of green fodder is unufual : and for this reafon-perhaps it is, that 
they are too negligent of thefe precautions ; which, however, confii
tute no mean branch of the reconomy of huíbandry; and when a fe
ries of dry weather happens, they vainly condemn themfelves for 
having been ~mprovident. But even in the mofl: plentifu1 years their 
labour would certainly not be thrown away; for there is no doubt 
but · their working, or road cattle, if kept during the crop u pon this 
hay, or dry fodder, or at leafi: a mixture of it, would go through 

:their toils in much better condition and firength to the end, than 
.. with a gr~-en crude aliment, which, by caufing a fevere fl.'ux, very 
, often .weakens and difables them, before the crop is half finiíhed. The 
:fine .lands bordering on the Bridge Ri ver are all well fituated for canes-, 

" .:as ~dvantage might be ,taken from this fiream to water them in the 
,dryeíl: weather; and here the plough might be ufed with-the greateíl: 
,facility, the ,ground being almoft level ; the circumfiance of their pro
pinquity to a harbour is an additional reafon for throwing them i~to 

_'cultqrt'.:, whkh would doubtlefs turn to better account than paíl:urage. 
'.!'he fuperiority of -the :French in the extenfion ,of their fettlements, 
,is ,reported to have arifen from .the greater fertility of tbeir land, par
¡ticuJarl y at Hifpaniola, where, the rivers taking their fource far inland, 
.~md paffing \thro~gh very fair plains, the French have been able to 
,water their .cane pieces in the dryeft feafons ; and thus had, as it were, 
.the command .of feafons in their own hands. There ar~ many traéh 
,of wha:t _is ,called fav_annah fand in Jamaica, whkh require only moif
¡ture to make them become equal in produce to the moft fer.tile lands 
in any part of the Weft lndies; fuch are the farpous indigo lands in 
V ere al)d Withywood., which ,even now., with very uncertain rains, 
~re fo produétive,, and yield fugar of fo excellent a quality, that the 
planters there are very well fatisfied w.ith their profits, if they lofe one 
ierop in three yeacs. A number of thefe proprietors joining in the 
ixpence, roight derive fome affiftance fr01n the Rio Minho ;. but they 
;ire inúmidated by the finking of this river very far up in its .courfe. 
Jt is neverthelefs a lllatte:r w:Qrth the:ir examination, whether the con
jrruéting a foli_d dam of hard timber or ,m.afoury, or both, .to the depth 
pf fiftt;en or twenty feet, to firetch acrofs the courfe where the breadth 
js not too great, might not intercept the fubterrane-ous frream ,vhich 
P.PW percolates away, and form a head of water, from whence de,-

. t~ched · 
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tached channels might be drawn off, to be difiributed among the dif
ferent eftates bordering lower down upon its banks. The experi

ment might firft be tried, by digging in the bed till the water appeared, 
which would be a direétion for the depth to which the dam íhould be 
carried. One fuccefsful attempt of this nature would have more , 
force of perfuafion to recommend it, than all the arguments a writer -· 
can make ufe of; operations of this fort appear unfortunatel y . en
veloped with horrid difficulties to all thofe ( and they are the greater ·· 

part of mankind) w ho e hufe to take nature as they find her, and _are . 
fo accufiomed to follow a beaten track, that they tremble.to leave it, , 
for almoil: any . confideration ; the rifque -feems great, the advantage : 
uncertain ; .it requires perhaps a mind particularly franied, to weigh · 
impartially the whole bufinefs of any projell:ed improvement, and p~- · 
netrate at once into · the ppélicabil ity of effeéúng it; to comp~re the · 
expence ofaccompliíhing it, .with the benefit it is defigned to -procure; : 
:md lafily, w hen refolved, to •perfever:e with.'unabated fieadinefs. Such ; 
minds fet out :with a difpo:fition to conquer .difficulties, not to create · 
them; are pr,epared ., to , enc·ounte.r any . that may happen to fiart ,up,, ,, 
and are therefore generally ·.ft1ccefsful. · Experiments in agriculture are;·· 
to ,be 1made with lefa hazard, .as .the planter may fet ap~rt .a fmaJl piece :: 
of la:nd. for the -pt;irpofe; .of trying them, whether as to the ,manurjng ·, 
of the foil, : the method, of planting by the pl_ough, or the fuperior ad- : 
vantag,~ of clofe or -wider rows; by, fnch trials' he might practically be ,: 
a ble to .decide iá favour ot or againfL any projecreq improvement,J, , 
withoHt • fuíl:aining any m aterial lofa •.. 

The-value of:cane land,t.Ín; Jamaica, is :extremelj unequal; I have\-'..: 
known the price. fhictuating from 2 l . . to I 00 J. per acre; and it . is · ; 
<liffic\11t to fix a medium,._ becaufo of the variety of foils., and fitua- -
tion ; the neceffities of the buyer, and the interefied views of the :: 
feller. In general, . no -difference is rnadc in t:he price of cane land on - , 
the fame efrate; although, thé feveral . parts of it being difiinéUy ex- :
amined,. fome pieces muft . undoubtedly appear far more yielding,: ? 

and valuable, than others, they are generally confidered in the lump, ,, 
and rated equally : nor is any confideration had . to the neighbour- , 
hood of the fea coaft, or, ;remotenefs from it ;. for the greater cerw 

tainty Qf regular feafons in, the .inland parts, is fuppofed to com- -

penfate for the foperior advantages ·af íituation . enjoyed by a mari~ 
time 
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time eftate ; yet, where the feafons are tolerably regular, the eftates 
near the coaft have feveral conveniences; by the evennefs in gene
ral of their land, which faithfull y retains and preferves the rnanure 
depofited u pon it; the difpatch, and · fmall expence of getting their 

. produce to market ; the cheap carriage of the fupplies they receive, 
and the fmall nnmber of cattle they have occafion to purchafe and 
maintain : 011 the other hand, from the uncertainty of rains, they la
bour under many difficulties; no pofitive dependance can be had 011 
their crops; their Negrees and Üock are frequently pinched with a 
fcarcíty of provifions, which is but ill remedied by the expenfive 
cuftom of feeding the former with rice ; the foil of fucb efiates 
:is, ·in the very near neighbourhood of the fea, impregnated with 
.marine falt, and fo largely, that, although it does not affea the com-
plexion of the fugar, it occaúons its wafting in moift weather, and 

·particularly in a voyage. I tbink, npon the whole, th~i.t the inland fitu-
ations are far preferable; from theii: greater fecurity againfi tem-

·peftuous winds; their more frequent íhowers ; greater abundance 
, of good paíl:ure, and provifions; the ftability of their foil, and 
,greater convenience for water works: and in regard to the quality 
,of their fugars; the grain is far ftronger, and the complexion of thofe 
maJe twe11ty miles inland, equal to the beft produced in any part of 
the ifiand. One meafure alone, well-attended to, would turn the fcale 
beyond all comparifon in thei r farour; I mean the improvement of 
their roads ; by which means, the carri::ige of their goods fhould 
meet with as little delay and impediment as poffible ; fewer cattle 
be requifite, of courfe lefs paílurage neceífary, and more cane land be 
taken in, and their annual contingencies greatly · leffened; but this is a 

fubjeét I fhall f peak of more largel y hereafter. There is no certain ge
i1er~l _rqle for eftimating the value 0f thefe eftates; but, that the reader 
who is unacquainted with the nature of the \Veft India properties, 
may be able to form forne idea about it, I fhall give two efrimates 
the one fer a pLmtation yielding one hundred hogíheads of fugar, the 
.other for one yielding three hundred ; and at the fame time he will 
be able to comprehend the reafon of what he may frequently have 

:heard, " the ver y g reai expence of forming one of thefe eílates.'' The 
,plaineft method, and perhaps the moíl: fatísfaét:ory, may be, to trace the 
t~xpences from the rude B:ate of the land; covered with wood, and 

· bought · 
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bought into clearance, in order to be formed into a fugar work; 
and I will fuppofe, that the fettler rather chufes to hire labourers, for
cutting down the wood, and clearing this lancl, than to employ bis 
own Negroes. 

Jamaica currency. 

Prime coft of 300 acres of woodland, at 3!. per acre, 
Falling and clearing 207 acres, at 5 l. añ acre, 
Holing and planting 3 3 ditto in canes, at 5 l. 
Planting 2 5 ditto in plantain walk and ground provifions, at 5 l. 

1005 

165 

125 

[. 2195 
They who have gradually raifed eftates from very finall beginnings, 
have put up temporary works, to ferve only for three or four years, 
making at firft nothing but rmn; I íhall therefore purfue my effi
mate on this plan, and rate the whole expence the fettler may be fup
pofed to have incurred at the end of the firft year. 

A temporary mill houfe, boiling houfe, and ftill houfe, - [.. 
Twelve mules, at 30/. each - - -
Twelve fieers, at 14/. 
Thirty N egroes, at 50 l. round, ol<l and young, 
Sundry plantatión inftruments, as l10es, bills, axes, &c. 
A dwelling houfe, common frame, and thatched, 

-

600 

360 
168 

2728 
Charges to be added for the land, as before fpecified, - 2195 

Total, [.~ 49 2 3 

In this and other ca!culations the reader is defired to obferve, that 
Jamaica currency is m~ant, m~lefs where the contrary is exprefied. 

The capital may then be rated at 5000 !. and if the fettler is in
duíl:rious an~ fuccefsful, the produce in rum alone will yield him~ 
by the ·beft cakulation I can make, 6 l. per cent. intereft, and · 100 l .. 
faving annually for his cloathing and neceífaries. If he has begun 
entirely on bis own ftock, the intereft will enable him to make every 
year an aqdition . to his N egroes ; fi ve . at leaíl: for the firíl: three years, 
and eight the fucceeding four ; yet, even with this addition, he muft 
make either very ílow advances, or obtain further aids upon credit. 
In order therefore to make it an dl:ate of 1 oo hhds, furnilhed with 

VoL. I. N n n good 
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gcíod works of mafonry, and other convenient offices, I fhall fuppofe 
tbat far Negroes·, :mules, cattle, clearin·g laúd; a1~d building compleat 
and durable works, he contraé:ts ~ debt'of 5000 'l. he muft then live with 
ftriét ceconomy, and in fix years time he 1;nay difcharge the whole 
principal aríd interefi. I fhall now confider the efta~e as a clear 
property, yielding communibus a.nnis 100 hhds. 50 punch.; and pro
pofe the· foilowing ·as its valuation, according to an equitable mode 
of calcnlation, in which I fuppofé 'the land to be only of middling 
quality, or, taking the whole together, capable of turning out two. 

hog:íheads and one puncbeon per acre, frum the plant canes. 
Tbe produce of fuch land, after deducting all reafonable charges of 

holing, planting, cleaning,. cutting, · carrying to the mili, grinding, 
boiling, potting, diíl:illing, fewel, caíks, wear and tear, white fervants 
wages, faétorage, and other charges incident to it ( exclufive of 
taxes, repairs, loífes and fupplies), is worth about 40 l. per acre; an4 
that of the rattoon canes, or , canes of the fecond, · third, or more cut
ting's, not more than a fourth at an average; I ípeak of South fide 
eftates chiefly, for the rattoon canes of the · N orth fide are in fome 
pariíhes, as in St. Mary's and 011' new-fettled · plantations, equal to 
the plants ;· and due refpe& íhould therefore be had to thofe varia
tions: from which it is apparent, that every valuation, taken in this 
Hland, ·ought to be local, and not grounded on any general rule or ' 
tate; · fince a difference of man y hundred, perhaps thoufand, pounds 
rnay happen, from the quality of foil, and other particulars, obferv
able in efl:ates differently citcumftanced; a due allowance is there~ 
for~ to be granted on the following eíl:imates, which are far 
from being defigned to fuit every different property in this iíland ; 
but I íhall hetter cxplain myfelf by a table of values, which is 
framed as neav the real ílate as I have been able to make it. 

. . • Hhds. , pcr acre. 
Cane land., Ctetens panbus,. wh1ch} {per acre,per annum,} -- s j 

· yields, one year with another, 4 is worth O • 

Ditto, - 3~ · ditto, ,_,.. 70 l. 
Ditto, 3 ditto, 60 l. 
J?,itto, -- z.;;. ditto, - 50 J. 
Ditto, - - 2 ditto, 40 !. 
Ditto, .. ~ - I; ditto, 30 l. 
Ditto, - 1 ditto, 20 l. 
Ditto, - ........ - .~ clitto, _... - 1 o l. 

lt 
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It is a comrnon rule here, to va1ne all the fand in canes, ·íf they are 

111 tolerable order, at 28 /. per acre to 30 !. round,, which is certainly 
erroneous (taken as a general fcheme of appr~ifement) and may 
often delude the planters to form a wrong eftimat:e of the intrinfic 
worth of their poífefüons; and, after impofing upon themfelves, to 
impofe upon a purchaíer. The juíl: meafure of calculation is cerw 
tainly to. find the clear value which comes to the planter, after de
duéting all charges of planting, manufaéturing, and fale, till when 
he · íhould not begin to- count his gains; and even after this, if he 
keeps a fair account with himfelf, he muíl: make a ftill further deduc,.; 
tion for taxes, impofb, and contingencies of all forts; thefe, it is 
true, are matters very fubjet1 to fluétuation, but not in fuch a degi·ee 
as to caufe any vety material ·difference, at an average of years, either 
in favour or againfl him; he will not, however, err much to his myn 
difappointment, if, in the prefent fituation of things, he fhould aUow 
no more than about 11 /. per hhd, and 6/. per pnncheon, for bis 
clear, and aétual gain, in pocket. The above refletlions being pre
mifed, I íhall proceed to the eftimate of an eftate of 1 oo hhds and 50 
puncheons. · 

Acres. ¡;. 
33 of grown plants, át 40 l. I 3 20 

66 dt añd 2d /attoons, at I o/. 660 
33 young plants, at 30/. 990 
2 5 in plantain walk, at 15 l. 37 S 
25 in Negroe provifion grounds, at 10/. 250 

30 in pafture, at I o/. 300 

88 in woodland, intervals, gullies, roads, &c. at 3 !. 264 

300 

~100 Negroes, 

30 mules, · 

30 fteers, 
1 cattle-mill compleat, 

at 50/. round, 
at 30 l. 
at 14 /. 

1 boiling-houfe of brick or ílone, with 6 boilers, 
1 curing-houfe, with ciíl:ern and ranges compleat, 
1 diíl:illing ditto. wi~h 2 fiills, cift~rns, &c., ditto, 
Dwelling and hot-houfes, corn-houfe, and all other 

buildings and offices, 
·Nnn 2 

5000 

900 .. 

420 

300 
700 

600 

700 

800 

Plantatio11 
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Plantation implements and utenfils, fuch as fugar } 
pots, wains, waggons, cattle chains, butts, 
rum breakers, coolers, íkimmers, ladles, 
firainers, hoes, bills, axes, &c. 

Sheep, hogs, fmall ftock, and their appurtenances, 

[. 

35º 

100 

The annuaI produce of fuch an efiate, I íhould rate in this 

manner :. [.. 
l'unch •. 

66dittoof1ftand2.drattoons, 10/~ 660 equal to ro.o 50 
33 acres of plants, at 40!. I 320} Hhds. 

19 So . nett value I t l, per hhd.. 6 /. per punch .. 

gencies, videlicet, taxe.s, white , 1100 

Dedua for the annual contin- } 

fervants wages, repairs, ftoc~, 
fupplies, &c. about 5 So [ d], 

1400 !. 
--

[ JJ Videlicet, 
Taxe9, 161. 
'\Vhite fervants wages► - 1 40 l .. 
Supplies,_ including tools, 199 l. 
Negroes doathing and phyfic, 100 l. 
Repairs, - 20 l. 

Three mules, at 30 l.} 
Two íleers, at 1 2 l. 

466/. 

580 l. 

I 

1400 l. 

Perhaps 600 l. may not be thought too much: and if we fuppofe fuch a-n eJlate requires four 
new Negroes per annum► thefe at 60 /. each = 240 l. will make the whole amount to 840 /, This 
may ferve as a general average,. tak.ing ali the eftates colleétively; as fome require more recruits. 
than otbers, and fome want none at all. A fmall eftate, like this above defcribed, which is not 
inteaded to be, nor probnbly can be puíhed on by the proprietor, will feldom íl:and in need of 
recruits, except any um1fually malignant dií1:emper fhould- happen to invade it; therefore the 
allowance of four new Negroes to fucha property, as a certain annual charge, is much too great,
:and mufi be confidered merely as an average upon the whole, 

This 



Tl\is is further proved by taking the common efiimate of 15 l. per 
ñlid. and. lo /. per punch. grofs, viz. hhds. roo at r 5 l. I 500 

punch. 50 at ro/. 500 

Deduét the annuaI contingencies, fuppoíed aoout 
2000 

580 

J 4'2.0/. . 
'\Vhich caufés no more than the focon:fiderable difference of 20 l •. and1 
implie& the contingent charges per hundred weight to be about 5 s. 4d. 
and on rum· about 9-',; d. per gallon. Suppofing therefore a perfon to 
pay for this eftate r 4,000 l. he buys it. exaél:ly at I o years. purchafe ;: 
and the clear. income of 1400 l .. is precifely 10. /. p,er cent. per annum' 
for his, money ; a circumfi:ance which íhews, that if the fettlement of, 
thefe efiates is attended w-ith a very heavy expence, , tlíe profits ari:fing 
from them,. when they are fuccefsfully conduB::ed, are large enough , 
to make an adeq:uate return; , at the fame time, it proves the ability · 
of a planter to bear UB under a great debt for a confiderable time ;.~ 
fince, . even paying 6 l. per cent. per annum on the whole capital, _he has · 
ftill: a referye of 4 /. per cent. for his own ufe, and cafual expenditures. 
I íhall now carry on,my. calou}ations on a larger féale, and to a more 
valuable property, in order to íhew that the rules l have taken for 
rny diretlion . will be found to anf wer for the greater· as welP as the 
fmaller~efl:ates. -1 iliall apply them to · one yielding 300 hhds. an~ . 
150 puncheons._ 

Acres 

1 oo ·, grown plants, 
2 0 0 rattoons, 
1 oo young plants, 

60 plantain walks-, 
So Negroe grounds; . 

, 60 pafiure, 
5 o . Guiney grafs, 

2 50 woodland, .&c •. -
900 

300 Negroes, 
50 mules, 

. 8 Q __ fleers, 

at 40 ,~ 

I O/-. 

30h. 
r 5 li 
10/ • . 

101:· 

r2/. 
3.f.: 

2t~50! .. 
3o1..·, 
14/ • 

Jamaica currcncy. 

4000) • . 

2000 , .. . 

').000-/. ., 
900 / • . 

Sao./. . 
600/ • . 

600/ . . 
75ol: 

15,000 !. 
I 500/ •. 
J I 20 /. 

126"50-l. 

176 z.ol. 
2 cattl : 
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::: 2 ·cattle mi11s compleat, I 200/. 

' · , I boili.ng houfe of brick or fione, with I 2 cop-
pers, compleat, I 500!. 

1 diíl:illing houfe, 4 large íl:ills, and fufficient 
vats or tanks, and cifierns, compleat, 1 500 l . 

. 1 curing houfe, 90 by 3 2, with platforms, me-
laífes, ciftern, and ranges, compleat, 1 200/. 

:Rum ftore, dry good ditto, dwelling-houfe, over-
feer's houfe, and proper offices, a corn-houfe, 
hot-houfe, mute and horfe íl:ables, fmith' s, 

. cooper's, and carpenter's íhops, hogfties, 
_pidgeon-houfe, íheep-hovel, &c. all together 2600!. 

'. Sugar pots, rum · butts and breákers, íkimmers, 
ladles, hoes, bills, and axes, tradef men 's 
tools, .copper lan~ps, iron bars, nails, cattle 

•. éhains and yoaks, mule pads and crooks, 
wains, waggons, and all other implements 

. and utenfils., 8501 . 
150/ • . Shee_p, hogs, &c. 

- 9000!. 

3 9, 2 7° ,. 
The income of the eftate may be thrn; tomputed: 

2.00 ditto rattoons, at 1.0 /. 2000-/. Hhds. Punch. 

·100 acres of plants, at 40 /. 4000/.1 
- equa1 to 300 150 

Deduél: for the annual contingent 
,charges, which for fuch a pro
perty will not be .found to fall 

"6000/. 

.íhort of 2000 l. 

4000/. 

·The market-yielding., at 1 5 !. per ·hhd. and 1 o l. per punch. is 6000 /. 

!From which deduél: the annual contingencies, 
·The nett yielding ·of the fame, computed at 11 l. per hhd. and 

61. per puncheon, - - -:--

2000!. 

4200/. 

4000/. 

Which 
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Which difieren-ce, like the former examp1e, is too inconfiderable to 
caufe any deviation from the method prefcribed. 

Such an eftate would probably fe!l for, and (as fome artides are 
under-rated) apptars to be worth, 40,000 l.; for which the purchafer 
gains an intereíl: of exaB:ly 10 l. per cent. per annum, as in the former 
cafe. This, although a large intereíl-, yet will not be thought too 
exorbitant by thofe who candidly confider, tbat the proprietor is fub
jeét to-a variety 0f great rifques, and accidental lofies, by dry years, _ 
hurricanes,_ inundations, fire, rnortality of Negroes and cattle, the 
fudden rife of thofe neceífary articles wliich he is obliged to buy every 
-year, or the fudden fall at market in the price of fugars and rum ; .
for all thefo cafualties and viciffitudes, . he ftands his own infurer, un- -
c1ergoes i'nfinite fatigues of body and mind, and when, after for- . 
mountihg all . diHiculties. he fits clown to the peaceable enjoyment of ' 
the fortune he has , raifed under fucha crowd of difadvantages, he _ 
íhould be efieemed as-one well entitled to ,reap, without envy_, the , 
hard-earned fouits .of his in_duíl:ry ., 

Tñe compntation of the valüe of-a Weft India eíl:ate, .by th'e number .;
of hhds. it, annually produc~s, is unquefiionably vague, and even ab- 
furd; more efpecially in regard to Jamaica properties; ,among which ., 
2re to be found all the degt·ees , between .extremely fine, . and very , bad 
mufcovado, fo as to occafion adifference of ros. per hundred. weight, _ 
whic4 on a hundred hhcls, at their ufual weight, is equal to 750/. ; a 
drcum.íl:ance which, -.one -would judge, ought to make fome diffei;ence 
in rating the value of the 1and; yet, if the bad complexion and qua-.. 
lity of the fugar- is , occafioned only by the extreme ranknefs of the , 
foil, there is a~ certainty that ir is of g9od íbple; that the qua1ity -
will mend, the longer aad oftener the foil is worked; that it will re- . 
quire no rich man u re; . that its fortility will be permanent; and that . 
the proportion of rum to fugar will be . greater than common: foch ·, 
a property is, in faB:, more intrinfkally valuable, than what is vul- -
garly called ready-money land; wh1cb gives a prefent return in good . 
fugar almoft as foon as iLis opened, bti t w.al fo0n · fall off, without a 
very txaét huíbandry, and copious manuring: if a man therefofe 
buys for pofterity, the former kind , feems the- more ,eligible of the 
two. The planters in general prefer the ready-money land, as they 
care no~ to fpeculate too far into futurity ; ;befides that, the freight, 

the 



JAMAICA. 
:the cuftoms, and fome other contingent charges, not being rated ad 
valorem, but being equally as much on bad fugars as on the very 
befi, they think (and not unwifely) that this kind pf foil is more pro
fitable to them, or, in other words, a íhilling in poífeffion is worth 
twenty in expeB:ancy. I may be thought, perhaps, to have treated 
:this fu6Jeé1: rather fuperficially; a full difcuffion of every thing re
lating to thefe ftaple commodities, at the fame time that it would have 
heen interefting only to a few, :would have led me to a work too vo~ 
luminous; befides tha~, . .)p,,planting, as in many other things, there is 
a kind of faíhion, whic~one while predominates, and afterwards gives 
the way to fome new fyíl:em; even fo far as I have prefumed to ad-; 

. .. 
vanee opinions, I may proqably difagree with many others, who pre-
tend a more thorour;h-paced knowledge of the fuhjeét: unable tp reíl: 
myfelf any where, but on my own fingle experience or remarks 1 I 
.confefs myfelf willing to retraél any miftake which may have prn
,c~eded from a faulty obfervation, at the fome :time infifting that it is 
neither my defire nor defign to miílead any one, nor mifreprefent any 
:thing; The confideration .of the roads, as it has a clofe conneétion 
-with the preceding fubjeét matter, fu I can find no place móre proper 
for introducing it. 

R o A D s. 

C H . A P. IV. 

:S E C T. I. 

·G O O D roads add a luílre to any country, and enrich it. What• 
'. ever cheapens and quickens the tranfportation of goods, and 
makes their núgration more eafy from place to place, muft of courfe 
render a country more opulent. By good roads, difpatch, which i~ 
the foul of hufinefs.~ becomes more ,attainabJe ; merchandiies and ma
nufaél:ures find a ready conveyance to market, and the natural blef
íings of a country are íhared by the inhabitants with a more equal 
hand. The demand for the produce of land en crea fes, the lands them
fel ves advance prpportionably in their annu:.::il value, and in the num
.ber .of years purchafe for which they are fold, according to fuch value. 

4 . Foc 
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Forthefe reafons, the prefervation and improvement of them have al
ways been the objeéts of internal police in every civilized fi:ate; and 
it has been weU obferved, that fchemes of this kind have been more 
or lefs attended to, in proportion to the degree, of public fpirit, which 
has prevailed in every age and country; for, in regard to tbe com
mon herd of mankind, they have not the leaíl: idea of the art of mend
ing roads: thefe men, equally incorrigible, obíl:inate, and ignorant, 
ieem to know nothing of the benefits refulting from air and fun
íhine ; _and as to the compofüion of a road with firm materials, raifing 
and rounding it, and carrying off fupedluous water by proper drains; 
they are · either blind to the expediency of t.}{efe improvements, or 
affeíl: to hold thenf in contempt, that they ni'ay not feem to be wifer 
than their forefathers. lt ,vas in a great ,nieafure owing to this un

happy prejudice, that the trade of England laboured for a long time 
'.Under the grievance of extremely bad roads ; few perfons cared to en
counter the difficulties that attended the ~onveyance of goods from the 
pl~,ces where they were manufactured to the markets where they were 
to be difpofed of; the fame caufe, fo injurious to trade, laid waíl:e a 
confiderable part of the 1ands. 

Bnt by the vafi: improvements of the roads within thefe few years., 
,particularly in the mode of conftruél:ing them, the carriage of goods 
and merchandize in general is managed with half the m:nnber of horfes 
formerly required; journies are performed with more than double ex
pedition ; improvement, in agriculture have kept pace with thofe of 
trade, and every article of produce has grown more val u a ble. Know

ledge and arts have made their way through thefo channels to the 
remoteft and moíl: uncivilized parts of the kingdom ; we" are aftoniili
~d to percei ve the refinements which now adorn the corners of it, where.,, 
not many years ago, the moíl: íhocking barbarifm prevailed ; we ad

_mire the eafe and difpJ.tch with which a corref pondence is carried on 
,through every part, and the facility which attends the coníl:ant iuter

change and circulation of all its various produéts, manufactures., and 
merchandize; it feems- as if the whole iíl:md had been fuddenl y ani
matéd, while the flux and reflux is carried on without impediment by 
innumerable currents from the faeart to the extremities, and from thefe 

. ;again to the center of motion. The many excellent roads, already 

Jormed, are the vital principie which has infufed .all thefe fymptoms of 

V oL I. O o o vigour, 
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vigour, agility, and health, into the whole mafs, and· rouz·ed -it into 
aB:ive life; The fome arguments, and the fame creative effeéts, apply 
to every other inhabited and civilized coüntry. It has been princi-

. pally from the want of good roads that the plánting intereft in J ~-
maica has not ad vanced more rapidl y. The fettlers in this· ifbnd .,, 
h'ave always been forced to conten'd againfl this arduous obftacleº .-• 
They ufed at firíl: to tread in the ·old Spaniíh tracks, which were mere · 
mule paths, carried without a_rt through thick woods, and ov,er· the _:· 
higheft, rudeft fnmmits of the mountains in a direél liñe. If was of .. 
late only that furveyors were employed with.:,iriH:illments to a:ffift in 1 

laying ou~ roads as nearly on a level as the natural ineq~alities of "the 
country over which they: were to pafs could admit: m·uch of the ·fineft ; 

land in this ifland''lies· waíl:e, for want úf good communiótions ·Ieading ,.: 
tbrough ' it'; thefe receífes, if they were even inhabited·/ would remain :~ 

unp~ofüable', until the difficulties and delays attending the carriage of t 
produce to market could be . removed. ·· One great obje$, therefore ofa .. 

p~triotic legiílature will bé to conq uer thefe 'obíl:ácles, and- improve the · 
roads· for carriage as much -as- poíñble, bringi1ig, as it were; the interior "-: 

p~rts many miles nearer to the fea.coafr :· all which ·may bé.effecred bj- i 

a jridicious. and well~i-eg~Iated expenditure ofán annual gi:ant,· f~éonded i 
with .new high:way. laws ; .. and 'this objsct íleadily purfued, until (he 
whole face of ihe•; ií1andJha11 .be interíeB:ed .,vith 'firm and éafy roads ;: ; 

all encourag~ment po,Hiblé iliould be·given to -the opening of roads in 
the midland aud remote diilriB:s; there is · perháps_ ,no· pmrt of them 
which might not -, be ·made produfl:ive. _ The .fine timbers of- thé deep 1 

and untrodden recefles üf the monntains, ,- whén br'.oughf to: market, ,, 

would yield a certain profit : thére. is a gre21t variety of woods equally ;,, 

ufeful .and beautiful. Every new- road ,of éommunicátion bríngs the .. : 
traB:,.· through which Ít paífes, . fo -_ much ' ne-arer to the barquadier:~ , 
raifes- the val.ue of.-the· foil, . and is ·of advantage ·to the· whóle region 1. 

c0nfining 011. it ; .. by thé fettldnents it introduces, and the' new fupply __ · 
it;gives of thofe nlBterials and merchandizes, which. befofo were <lear -~ 

or 'Unattainable.- Béfrdes,. free openings of this foi·t are like the· frreets 
of a gr~;t city, which n·ot- :.only_render it more héalthy,·hut, by having 
theíe paífages kept open froma)ne-end to the othe"r, order and good· 
police are bette-r m~intained; .fec:Hfioi1s~ar.e. foon quelled, by the difpatch 

which· can be ufed in .encounteriug_}hem ; -and infürrections are pre-..· 
vented 
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vented by the facility tbat appears of marching to fupprefs them, as 
well as by the impoffibility that attends the malecontents of forming in
trenchments or barric1does, without difcovery and interruption. The 
old laws of this ifland ordere<l the dimenfions of the highways accord

ing to the following manner : 
Width in ftanding wood, - 60 feet. 
Ditto, wood on one fide only, 40 ditto. 
Ditto, open ground, - 24 ditto. 

The ancient roads in England, without attention to any thing except 
the fecurity of paífengers from thieves and murderers lying in wait, 
were direét:ed by íl:atute to be cleared of wood and buíhes 200 feet 
on each fide; fo great a width muft have admitted the foníhine and 
air very free! y, and therefore tended to preferve thefe ways in a more 
paífable condition than even the legiílature of that time perhaps had 
in cmatemplation: the like motive, one would think, muft fo naturally 
occur to road-makers in a very woody country, infefted with banditti, 
that it is furpriúng the earlier fettlers in Jamaica <lid not confider the 
utility of cutting wider avenues, in regard to the greater fafety of 
travelling through the woríl:-peopled parts of the iíland. But, however 
neceífary a great width may be where the country is overfpread with 
foreft, it is very improper to retain it in an open or well- fettled coun
try; fuppofing, for example, the width to be fixty feet at an average, 
an immenfe traB: of land may thereby be laid wafte; for here are no 
lefs than eight acres of ground facrificed to the h ighway in the fpace 
of one mile ; the lofs therefore muft be very great, if fuch a road 
íhould be continued in this manner for an extent of fevenil miles. 

In unfettled countries, this waíl:e is juftly difregarded, becauíe the 
road occupies no land that is wanted for any other purpofe; but in places 
where a road is no fooner formed than the ccmtiguous Iands a1·e 
greedily fought atter, and thrown into cultivation, it m1)fi b~ pro
duB:ive of a great lofs to the publtck; here, thcrefore, a road of 
very moderate breadth, if it is finul y and well confl:ruB.ed, will fa ve 
a vaft trat: of ufeful land for ag riculture. The ufual way of making 
roads in Jamaica, till very lately, was by cutting clown the wood 
as clofe as poffible to the furface, and afterwards burning the fiumps ; 
more often, the ftumps were lefr to be brui[ed, and fl.attened by 
the wheels of loaded carriages ; in which confliét, wheels without 

O o o 2 numb1 ~· 



number have doubtlefs been battered to pieées. Thefe roads · were· 
afterwards repaired ,. by throwing loofe mould into tlie hollows and 
ruts; which·praétice being repeated once á year, they were rendered 
almoft impaifable in wet weather. lt is curious to obferve the qüick · 
tranfition of fome improvements from the mother country, to the · 
diftant parts of her empire ; . the example of· the mother country · 
excited ' for fome time a - fpirit of road-making ·in Jamaica; which,., 
though not univerally diffufed, has produced very capital alt~rations , 
for the better. . Turnpikes could not be introduced · here to anfwer
the fame intentions as in Great, Britz.in, . becaufe of the fmall number · 
of perfons who. would .pay the toll, an.d the focility of elucling it by" 
travelers on horfeback, who would probably ihike into bye patbs to·-· 

avoid paying it; fo .. that the we~ght of the. charge would fall princiq-
pally on carts, waggons, and mules ufed for, carriage of produce to;, 
market, which might prove a difcouragement to the fettlers ; .. but fe- . 
veral very. good roads have been made here, as weWby fubfcription, . 
as by regu1ating the Negroe allotments in fome pariíhes on a muda ~ 
better plan than the law has provided. The road lately finifhed, , 
which croífes o.ver Guy's Hill, is inferior to.· non e in -Great Britain, .. 
if we confider the difficulty: of the afcent which was to be gained, . a · 
great part being cut through.a perpendicular rock ; · the judgment with~ 
whiéh it- is traverfed ; . and the fafety and eafe with which fo high ~H 

mountain is rendered paífabie to wheel carriages.. The road leading . 
from Savannah 1a l\lfar, to Montego B;1y, another which leads fr01w, 

' . 
St. Ann's to St. James pariíh, the May Day Hill, and . the road now · 
carrying, on over J\ifonte Diablo, have all of them great merit. But : 
thefe fubfcription roads, . for w.ant of a fund to fupport them con
fiantly, as well as of fuHicient íkill :md affiduity (or radier perhaps : 
unani'mity) in thofe whofe bufinefs it is to keep the1n in repair, are · 
liable to fall into-,, <lec.ay, ,md to become almofi as bad as the refi. º 
Such is the road from Kingíl:on to Bath, whieh is far from being fo ) 
well fupported as it deferves. In general the planters are extremely 
reprehenúble on this account, more efpecially as very excellent ma-

- terials are almoíl: every where to to be found, very near to the worft: 
roads. They have erred in· twa,principal points, the one, in the ap
plication of the labour allotted by lasu:; the other, in a wrong method 
of cofir.uElingtheir roads; Lmean:chiefly thofe which lead from their 

plantations 
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11Iantations to market. The law requires the veíl:ries in each pariíh 
;nd precinét, annually to choofe four fur eyors for the hi;hvvays, 
who are entruíl:ed with the power of iífuing warnmts, to wnrn la
bourers, or to levy money for repairing them: the ordinary mode is, 
to draw from every eíl:ate a certain proporti \.., n of Negroes, one in 
fi ve, or fewer, who are to repair the road for a certai i. limited ex .. 
tent; fo that the different gangs employed take in the whole road. 
They generally work under the infpe8:ion uf their different o\ crfeers, 
who, being in hafte to get to the end of the fpace refpeEti vel y affi.: ned 
them, dif patch it with fo little can~, and in fo ílovenl y a manner, as for 
the mofl: part to leave the way rather worfe if poffible than they 

. found it. The feafon chofen for this purpoie is ufually the begin
ning of December (on the South Side), as leaíl: interfering with the · 
plantation work; fo that in all the fucceeding twelve months, while · 
the road is mofl: ufed by the planters carriages, no folid repair is given . 
to it, or at leafl: very feldom, however nece:ífary it ma y be, efpeciall y 
after the May rains. Nothi ,)g is more afioniíhing than that, after fo 
long an experience of the abfürdity of this cuíl:om, and of the utility 
of a different rnethod followed in one or two of the pariíhes, the old 

uíage íhould fiill be any where retained~- Surely, a good road for 
facilitating the carriage of produce and neceifaries to and from his ef
tate, is as material and interefiing to the planter, as the manufaB:uring 

of bis produce; too many of them appear as if they were fatisfied to ·, 

make a great quantity of fugar and rum, with0ut any concern bow to 

convey it to the market; inattentive to this principlllf,and mofi im
port:mt objtB:, they jog on in the ufual way, and having been ac
cuftomed nll their life to bad rm1ds, nnd a <lifficult carriage, think but 

little how to make them · lefs inconvenient, nor confider the v:1íl: fav
ing to their fortune in the articles of wheels, nrnles, and íl:eers, which 

a good road would certainly give them. l\1oreover, in refpeét: to the 
gre1t lofs of time, they do not perceive that the fame cat~le, which 
could even trot with eafe with ::i carriage, 011 a hard, firm road, will 

with much difficulty drag it a foot-pace through fand, deep mud, or 
clay; nor tbc1t the flren,)th required to move a loaded carriage depends 
much more upon the nature of th~ road, tb:m the weight of the 
carnage . . 

I know 
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I know, fev~ral p1anters in Jamaica who oblige themfelves' 'to ·1:ne 
, expe.nce, of k~eping a great number ,.of.. mules for . carryii:1g their pro .. 

e duce .'.on . a road, which, with proper· man:,:¡.gement,-· and no•:addition·al 
, charge .of labour, .rnight foon be adapted to \theel carriages{by ·which 
; a p'rodigious faving-.would be made- to' their inc-omes; for mdles are 
i the moíl unprofitable frock the 'planter cai;1 have; whereas three oxen 
. are _often hought for the pr.ice ,of one n)ule, and, -whén grown{uper-

.. : annuate_d, are not unfrequently-fold. to the grazier for half their :_ prime 
. coft. • .On a good· road, ej.ght fl:eers .-wjll drav.r as much fugar and rmn 
. as would .require feventeen or ~ighteen mu:le:i:to carry on . their backs. 

,: But,~uppoíi11g they. draw, .as roads in.general may be thought to ad
: mit, .. no .more ··than would require· fixteen .mules, let us confider the 
, djfference of charge to :th~ planter: 

· .Coft of 8 ftee.rs .at 1 21. · - 9 61. 1
• C0fi of 16 mules at 30 l. 480 /. 

Thefe íleers, when-f~iµerannue 
: :ated, wil~ prnbably be ,fold for 

; at kafr. _5 l~ per head --- .40/. -
f, Lofs on ' fteers - ----- 56!. lofs on mules 480/. 
· The difference here is very glaring with reipeét to the planter's for
; tune; .and .. in regard to the publi<; good of the iíland, it is certainl y 
,,, preferable to encourage the ufo and breed of an animal, which is fo 
;_ ferviceable for food, and other purpofes even after its death, thán of 
- another which ceafes to be of any ufe the moment it ceafes to live. I 

have known o~r planters, who employ 12 or 14 fteers to draw, 
' through a hortid f wamp at the peril of their li ves, what would re-
. quire only 4, if the road was rendered firm. In general they huy ... 

every year almoíl: double the number of cattle, that would be necef
fary for a well-made road; and not a few expend in this manner at 
leaft 500 !. every year in recruiting their loffes of fiock, who refufe to 
contribute I ool. towards putting their road into a durable condition 
of repair; and in truth, fome are fo deteíl:ably felfüh and perverfe, 
that under all pofiible conviElion of the heavy loífes they fuffer every 
year on the roads, they dare not incur a liberality, fr9m wbich they 
imagine the fotun; generation may gather more advantage than them .. 
felves. For the fake of thofe who are aétuated by a more genero{,1s 

policy, and are willing to be ,infirµéted iµ what rµay ·tend to their 
· preíent 
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p~efeht as well as future benefit, I propofe a fhort dctail of what has 

chiefly been -recommended in the forming and repairing of roads, with 
a -reference to the circumfiances of Jamaica; fo that they who are hi
therto uninformed,. may colkB: what is requifite to be done from the · 
refult of thofe experiments that have been inoft fuccefsfully praltifed 

in England; whofe roads are allowed by foreigners inferior to none in 
the world. The móre a road · refembles water as to the facility of , 
tranfportation, the nearer is its approach towards perfeB:ion. This re
femblance-confüls in finoothnefs, fpacioufnefs, and the advantage of 
celerity in the paífage over it.: . But narrow ways, rocky, and fteep 
roads, or deep mire, fand, and bog, are the forthefi poílible from-fuch 
a parallel. The planning or laying out a road is, no doubt, a .work 
wbich requires fome judgement, efpecially if it leads through fwamps 
~nd low grounds, where ftone is fcarce; or over mountains, wheve 
rocks are to be difplaced, acclivities leveled, and the rain . water. fe- ·· 
cureiy. drawn off. The terror of thefe undertakings, 0nd the plea- -· 
fure experienced from the praéticability of effeéting them; are equally "' 
great; yet the former too often prev.ails, when, by the want of expe
rience, or ~f found judgement, · every circumfiance is thrown into the 
mofr difcouraging point of view. ,, So ·little adapted to thefe works is , 

either the g~nius or inclination of the common people in genera], that 
we may rernark t.he finefi and beft conftruéi:ed roads have been laid , 
out by military tmgineers; this íbews, · that fomewhat of fcience muft 

be: called in ·. to afüíl .in undertakings of this ·kind, where unufual ob- -
fblcles prefent themfelves; but when the rules, by wbich - they -havc 

proceeded, come to be generally well underflood, the rnoft unlettered 

direaors may go oñ with a confidence of foccefs., . The chief: points . 
neceífary to be. kno·wn, are, ··. 

I íl:~ The right laying ou.Lof .a . road, and in · a f01~m or figure moft 
fuitable -to its ,prefervation. , 

2d; The materials .moíl proper to compofe arrd repair it, and · the 
order in which the ' feveral layers íhould be range_d, . for rendering the- . 

whole work mofi folid and compac1 w . 

W-hen rircumíl:ances , admit, .it is always defireable to ·bring,- roads , 

into íl:raight lines, oras near1-y fo as poffible; beca u fe in this form they 
w@ar better, íhorten the di{hnce, and ' are more pleafan t as well as • 

commodious; and, whencver. bends are neceífar:y, they are ·more eafüy 
fopp,opted 
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fupported in right-lined obtufe angles than in curves. Far the fame 
reafons, regular forms are preferable to -llneven forfaces; and therefore 
rifings and hollows íhould be reduce-d iÍnt.o level, ·or rather, if it c::m 

,. be fo · .contrived , into inclined planes,. Steep af-cents are always (if 
:Poffib1e) to be conquered.; becaufe the locking of wheels in tbe de
fcent, and difficulty ·of draught -in .the afcent, render the fupport of 
fuch .roads very expenfive .. ; and the u.fe -of tbem very inconvenient. 
Attempts of this kind are generally ardt:mus, yet they may be accom
;pliíhed in almoíl: any iníl:ance, by fi~king the .road at the fummit .of a 
hiH, and ráifing it at the bafe. In the !haping~a road, care íhould be 
taken to make it the fegment of a circle, raifing it from 1 foot to 2 in 
the .centre, and gradually paring round, and íloping it towards either 
dide_, •in arder to give the rain water a free difcharge from it. In ge
,neral, where the country over which a road is carried, approaches 

•nearefi to a true level, the greateíl: con vexity, and the deepeft fide 
trenches are required. The reafons which make this difpofition in the 
form of roads neceífary, are founded .chiefly :on the effetls of water 
-upon them. · This element, under pr.oper dii·eftion, is an excellent 

means of.prefervati-on ,to them, as it may be made to calry off the 

' lighter particles of earth and m11d,, and will leave the fand and gravel, 
which are fpecificaliy heavie,r, in the wearing tracks, where they ferve 
as a guard to the jitijlr:.atum of materials; but a fiagnation of it is al. 
moft always prejudicial, and particularly fo in loamy or c1ay foils.' 
The ílant,, .or progreffive inclination of a road, where that inclination 

is gentle;, ls particular! y adapted to procure the advantages, and guard 
againíl: the -inconvenjenc.es of water; but where this cannot be obtain-

. cd, the defcent clown the :íloping fides muíl: fer ve for its difcharge; in 
all iníl:an_ces, the ,c01n~ex,ity of roads ,encreafing their fürfaces in pro
portion .to their bafes., mufl giye a•larger fcope for the opcration both 
of the fon and wind, and caufe a quicker drain 1of the water that falls 

u pon them: this con vex form .of i;oads .is., thei:cfore, u pon tbe juftefr 

principles., and certain experienc~, fo::und Jo be ;the ,be:íl:. \Nhere the 

natural te-x-ture of a road requires no amendment, ..tbe materials may 
.be laid upon ,the furface of the g.rm,md, and the earth drawn.11pwards 

-towards their center from -ec1ch íide;; this wiJl bring them of courfe to 
a regular arch ,or convexity, by which their ' center will be elcvated :in 

proportion to the greater or kfs gua1;1tity ,of materials :ufed in the re~ 
.• 

p:ur ,_ll 
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pair of them; or in fuch roads where th~ center wants but little rai

.,fing, the fame thing is effeéled by digging a bed for the materials, 
and <lifpofing of the foil, fo as to rnake the ílope regular 011 each fide. 

At the firft reyival of the care of roads in England, it appeared a 
chimerical undertaking to the furveyors, to attempt executing any 
plan for reducing ground to a regular defcent, where it was to be ef
feded by raifing vallies, and finking bilis; but cuíl:om familiarized 
them to a conviélion both of the praélicability anJ utility of fuch 
fchemes. The breadth of the roads in England is feldom extended 
beyond 14 feet, and of man y only to 12, ,vhere there is not foch fre
quent üccafion for carriages to turn out, as to render a greater 
breadth neceífary. Jn order to make them firm and lafiing, tbere 
me two methods, which have been praB:ifed; the one, by regular con
firuEl:ions, as pavements and caufeways; the other, by a more promif
cuous affortmcnt of rock-fiones, pebbles, g1:ave], and. the like; the 
former of füefe feems at prefent to be feldom ufed, except where 
fomewhat of a regular muniment is required againfrthe breach of the 
fea, the c~rrent of land floods, and the 1ike. It may hold for a gene
ral rule, that the finer the mateáals are which Qre ufed for the com
pofition of roads, according to the fecond method mentioned (which 
is now the moft approved), the more convenient they are for paífage, 
if no other objeEl:ions attend them; but as it does not always happen 
that the fnrvey.ors of highways have a choice of materials, and as a 
long carriage of them might be an infopportable burthen, the beíl: 
íhould be t_?1ken that the neighbourhood affords. Whatev.er the ma
terials are, the ground íhould be well forme<l under., and about theµi, 
to prevent their giving way on the fides, or bene~th the whecl tracks., 
where the greateft preifure always lies. Durablenefs and convenience 
are beft confulted by making the foundation of farge frones, and the 
foperítruéture of grave1. In clays, or foils which retain moifiure, it 
has a very good effeél, to lay a courfe of fand or gravel befare the 

.flratum of fiones is placed; which prevents them from working down
wards, fo faíl: as th.ey are otherwife apt to do, and yet enables them 
for a while to fupport the preífore of very heavy weights. Rock
fiones, from thei1· angular form, and rough furface, _ or foom their 
flatnefa and large furface, being lefs liable to defcend, are prefer.able to 
fmooth pebbles; "the latter are beíl: applied in a Jlratum u pon the foun-

V oL. I. P p p dation 
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dation fiones, or to fupply the wheel tracks when worn~" Whatever· 
materials are mc1de ufe of for the purpofe of fecuring roads from de
t:ay, it general} y turns out an irretrieveable error to be too fparing in 
the breadth of the mended path, and very bad reconomy not to allow 
a fufficient tbicknefs of materials in the íiríl: conftruétion of it; the 
former íhould never be lefs tban I 2 feet; and as to the latter, it mufl: 
be regulated by the nature of the foiL In Jamaica there is fcarcel y 
any place ur;provi-ded with nnterials, yet none of them equal to the 
Englilh pit-gravél; they are, however, many of them excellent in 
their kind, and very capa ble of anfv,ering the end propofed: th us, in 
the pariíh of Sixteen-mile-walk _ ( or St. ThoÍnas in the Vale), the 
planters covered their principal road with a coarfe white marle, found 
there in great plenty, which hardens in the air, and acquires a very 
compaét and well-connetl:ed furface ;, the great fault in this road 
(which is neverthelcfs one of the bdl in the iílan<l) is, that they did 
110t firíl: lay a very fubfiantial foundation of large B.ones in the mo:íl: 
m_iry and dayey parts ;. and tbat they negleéted to give it a convex in
fread of a flat form ;, fo that it is continuall y fubfiding in various,. 
places, and does not fufficiently difcharge the rain water that falls 
u pon it. , This defoll: may in fome degree be reétified in time, by a 
continued accumu1ation of frcíh materials, laid thickeíl: on the center ;. 
where this marle cannot be had, there are in general a coarfe reddiíh 
grit, honeycomb rock, pebbles, coarfe gravel or fand from the river
courfes, and gullies, eafy to be procured. 1'n making roads -to tra
verfe the falinas, or level grounds adja.cent to the fea, and in fwampy 
places, a jlratum íhould firfi be laid in dry weather of ebony bruíh 
and boughs, logwood, or an y other ( except the opopina:-.:) tbat can 
convtniently be had; thefe will remain found a very long time unde1~ 
tbe earth, if covered to a fufficient thicknefs. U pon this Jlratum of 
boughs, Ítakes, or fafcines, may be thrown ftones, coarfe fea gravel, 
rubbifh, or any other hard materials, and tbefe· overfpread thinly with 

_ thc foil taken out of the trenches or d1:aios cut on each fide;, the whole 
being properly raifed in the center, and rounded off to the fides: a fi
milar means may be purfued in forming roads ove,r the favannah lands, 
fome of which are exceedingly deep ánd hep.vy in wet weather; it is 
to be obferved, that the ground work, or firíl: layer of boughs or 
ftakes, muíl: be piled to the greateft thicknefs, in the moff fwampy 

foils . 
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foils. In the mountains, the difficulties are very much encreafed by 
their fteepnefs in fome parts; and the obftruétion of hard rocks, which 
frequently will yield to nothing but gunpowder; wherever tberefore 
thefe íl:eep afcents can be avoided, it will always be pnferable to con
duB: the road on a lcvel, even if the length of carriage fhould be aug
mented by taking a circuit; for the level ground chiefly wind:ng near 
fome river courfe, a fofficiency of gravel, or other hard material:,, may 
be always at hand, to be laid on with difpatch, and little expence; ancl, 
when faid on, will be fecurely retained: befides, if the upper flratum 
or covering is tolerably fmooth, the friétion will be fo fmall, the 
draught fo eafy, that three miles of foch a road will not be nearJy fo 
fatiguing to cattle, as a few hundred feet of afcent up the fide of a fieep 
mountain. But when neceffity obliges to clímb, and that it can no 

way be lbunned, the draught may be relieved, either by digging clown 
the fmnmit to a conficlerable depth, or, where that is impraéticable, 
rendcring the afcent as gradual as pofüble from the lower grounds, 
and carrying traverfes along the ílope of the mountain or hill until the 
pitch is gained. \Vhen a road is conduB:ed in this manner by tra
verfes, or, as it is commonly called, zig-zag, a Iarge fweep of 30 to 
40 feet íhould be given at every angle or turning, that the whole 
team may have more room to exert their united íl:rength; a fufficient 
wall íhould be coníl:ruB:ed againíl: every precipice, and a trench of at 
leaíl: 8 inches depth, and 1 5 inche3 width, dug on the fide next the 
hill; this drain at t\'ery 20 feet, or more or lefs, according to the ob-

, liquity of the {lant, fhould crofs the road over a paved gutter of 3 or 4 
feet breadth, to difcharge the ,vater; by which means, the hea,1 ieíl: 
falls of rain upon it, being thus divi<led into many finall channels, 
1nay pafs away without caufing any damage. 

The ufe of broad wheels has been for fome years received iP.. many 
parts of this ifland, on a foppofition, that the roads were chiefly da
maged by narrow wheels; but it is evident, that the deíl:ruB:ion of 
roads happens from the greatnefs of the preífure or weight upon them. 
Narrow wheels fink, no doubt, in proportion to the weight laid on 
their axles; but the friélion of broad wheels is greater, in as much as 
their folid contents are much greater; and the íl:ruB:ure botb of roads 
and carriages is fuch, that broad wheels feldom or never prefs equally: 
befides, thefe \vheels are vcry fubjeB: to be clogged with dirt in fuch a 

P p p 2 degree, 
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c1egree, as greatly to augment the draught; a better remedy might 
h:we probably been,. to have introduced a lighter kind of carriage, 
adapted to carry onl y two hogfheads, or three puncheons, at a time, 
and have made the fellies of a me~n breaclth of 4 or 5 inches. A pro
per conílruétion of the carriages is certainly the moft eafy~ and of all 
other:-, perhaps, the mofi: effetl:ual means of fecurity to the roads; but 
then it íhould not be fuch a confrruB:ion as íhould enable them to 
carry heavy, but fuch an one ~s may oblige them to carry light loads; 
a middling b1·eadth of felly, neither fo finall as to cut deep, nor yet 
fo great as to prevent a little gradual impreffion, which ferves as a 

guide to keep carriages in regular tracks, is tbe true method of con
fining the wearing to a narrow compafs, which with judicious ma-
11agement will certainl y leífen it; and the more ea fil y the draught is 
performed, the lefs effell will be produced both from the preffi.ire of 
carriages, and .the treadings of cattle. The coft of Iaying on mate
i-ials in formi:ng an Engliíh turnpike, at the rate of three tons for every 
yard forward, and for placing and banking up, has been e:íl:imated at 

about 5 50 l. íl:erl. per mile; and the mrnual repairs I o 3 l. per mil e; 
this is reckoned dear, but it is not the rate of every county; for in 
fome it is more, in others lefs, according to the difficulty or facility 
of getting materials, and the price of labour: in Jamaica, when a 

road has been undertaken by the job, I have known upwards of 700/. 
iterl. per mil e paid for one very indifferently executed; in general, 
they may be opened, and made tolerably good, exclufive of laying 011 

rnaterials, for 22.0 l. per mile. The means bitherto praétifed of re
pairing the roads once in the year by allotments of labourers from 
each eílate,. fomewbat after the manner of the ftatute work in Eng
Iand, has never yet been found to anfwer in any of the pariíhes; the 
whole has been a fort of annual feftival or meny-making, for the 
Negroes, as well as their fuperintend~nts, whilíl: 110thing like labour 
was beíl:owed upon the parts 1110ft in want of amendment. As this. 
cuíl:om is a'ttended with none, or at moíl with a very íinall benefit to 
he public roads, fo it is. produél:ive of inconvenience to the planters; 

/ór their Negro.es are drawn to a diibnce of feveral miles from home,. 
and lie out at night, by which tbeir healtb often foffers.; befides, 
what little repair is done, is performed fo hafiily, negligently, and 
unfkilf ul1y,, as to be of no 1nore fervice in two or three months time, 

than. 
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than if it had never been done. The planters of St. Thomas in 
the Vale íl:ruck out a much better mode, when they procured an 
aét to be pafled, obliging each proprietor to furniCn a number of 
able hands, in proportion to their eíl:ate, who were to be continually 
employed upan their road, under the direétion of a furveyor, to 
whom they paid a competent falary. Their road, in confequence 
of this meafüre, has been daily improving; for as foon as any part 
of it becomes defective, by means of fudden heavy rains, or other 
cafualties, it is reíl:ored without lofs of time. The gentlemen in 
this part of the country could with more eafe conform to an engage
ment of this nature, becaufe the different tracks leading from their 
plantations all center at laíl: in one principal road, to which they 
are reíl:rill:ed by the fteep hills 0n each fide the Rio Cobre. In 
other parts of the country, iníl:ead of attending to one principal 
and central roa<l, they form a multitude of branches, and contrive 
fo many to keep in repair, that fome muft neceífarily be negleéted. 
The abovementioned plan of repair would dou-btlefs be found to 
anfwer in every other diíl:riét of the iíland; but in a more eminent 
degree, whenever it is praél:icable, to keep up one or two grand 
carriage roads for a whole pariíh, and diminiíh the ramifications 
leading into them from the feveral fettlcments~ to a moderate 
number. 

, The roads in this ifland might be properly arranged under three 
heads or claífes. The firft, are thofe of public communication; or, 
the grand paffes, which traverfe the ir.and from Eaíl: to vVeíl, or 
crofs it from North to South, and are more efpecially needful to 
thofe ,who are obliged to travel to and from the different towns; 
the members of aífembly, and council; jurymen, witneífes, judges , 
of the circuit courts, the troops of the iíland, &c. Thefe great 
roads of communication, which are chiefly fubfervient to the public 
affairs and bufinefs, ought to be fuftained at the public charge. In 
the fecond clafs, which likewife falls under the pub1ic or general 
care, are thofe roads which are opened in new ly-fettled parts of the -
country, for the benefit and encouragement of the fettlers, who 
are una ble to make them in a proper ,manner at their own charge; 
and as the whole community is intereíl:ed jn their welfa1:e,. and 
fuccefs, the burthen íhÓuld in gooci policy become a public one. 

The 
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The third dafs comprehends all thofe roads, which more pecu]iarly 
require the care of the planters, for their own u[e; the conveyance 
of their produce to market, by the mofl direét track; thefe ought 
to be formed and upheld by private individuals, or thofe who 
chiefiy ufe and wear them; the legiflature here íhould no further 
interpofe, , than to take -care that the burthen is equaHy laid; the 
road properly laid out, and regularly kept up; and that no one man 
íbould have in his power, to withhold his juíl: iliare of contribution 
towards it; or bafely to avail bimfelf of other men's gen~rous induíl:ry, 
to gr~tify his own obl1inate or [e1füh purpofes. Iníl:ead of an _ 
allotment in the ufual abfurd way, the meafüre might be generally 
put in praétice, which has been fo fuccefsful in St. Thomas in the 
Vale. Every fuch planter's road, a11d the {everal great branches 
falling into it, íhould be repaired, by a certain number of labouters 
found by each pianter ufing them refpeétively, to be confl:ant1y 
employed under direétion of furveyors, having capacity as well as 
leifure for executing their trufl:, and encouraged by good falaries to 
be aíliduous in it. H~ for exampk, ít has been the cuíl:om in any 
pariíh to allot one Negroe in every four, to work twelve days in the 
year ( which is the ufual time); in-íl:ead of this, an aífignment might 
be made of two Negrees in every hundred, to be kept on the road 
the whole year round; a fit fpot might be provided in the moíl: 
convenient or central part of it for their habitations, and a certain 
weekly allowance, either in viéluals or money, _given by their own
ers for their fupport, or, in default of their providing it, affeíled by 
the juíl:ices. One Negroe . in four, is equal to twenty-five in the 
hundred. If then the labour of one Negroe is rated at Is. 10 ½ d. 
per diem, the labour of twentyªfive, for twelve days, ís worth 
28!: zs. 6d., which is exaétly equal to the labour of one Negroe 
employed the year through, deduéting Sundays and holidays. But 
a.s the time ípent in traveling to and from the road to be mended, 
together with the odd days, employed at other times of the year, 
for making repairs after fudden floods and other accidents, which 
rarely fail · to happen, bring the whoie time fpent in this work to 
twenty-four days in the year, or thereabouts; we may therefore 
al1ow the whole labour now employed to be equal to that of two 

Negr_oe.s employed the year through, which, according to the before-
. mentioned 
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mentioned rate, is found equal to 56/. 5s. And hence th is, which 
is the rule in St. Thomas in the Vale, appears to be the fitteíl: 
meafure of allotment; if a regulation could take place g eneral61, 

to fix the allotments agreeab1y to this prnportion, it promifes to 
anf wer every good purpofe that can be expeél:ed from a road tax, 
except that, iníl:ead of allotting the labourers to work a certain 
number of days, it would be better to require two in the hundred, 
to continue upon the road all the year round, or elfe to pay a 
compofition ii1 money, according to the preceding calculation ,y 
for example, 

[,~ s. J. 
The proprietor of 50.0 fends I o to work the year, or pays 281 5 o 

45° 9 - 2 53 2 6 
400 8 225 o o 
35º 7 196 17 6 
300 6 168 15 G) 

250 s 140 I2 6 
200 4 112 10 o 
1 50 3 - 84 7 6 
100 2 - 56 5 o 

50 1 28 2 6 
The lefs opulent planters, who poífefs a number ahove five, and 
under fifty, might pay a compofüion at the rate of 1 /. for every 
fourth Negroe they poifefs, which is nearly equal to the value of 
one N egroe's work for twelve days : an indulgence is due to the 
poorefl fettlers; all therefore who poífefs a number not excceding 
five, might be wholly exempt from the tax. The appointment of 
a furveyor for each road, or for certain limits, ought to be made by 
eleétion of the majority of the planters, to whofe íhare the re;:rnirs 
of the road, or thofe limits, íhould fall. Thefe planters íhould 
have all the powers ufually granted to commiffioners of turnpikes .• 
in regard to cutting down overhanging trees, removing nuifances 
and obfiruétions, making drains, and taking up materials in the 
adjacent grounds. 

A cart, wain, or waggon and fix fieers, with a wainman 
employed twelve days in the year, might be rated equal to 
one Negroe employed the whole year; but in order to have a 

confiant 
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conílant ready fupply of all neceffary materials, to be laid on where
ever, and whenever, the furveyor íhould judge moíl: advantageous 
to the road, it might be more advifeable, that the gentlemen con
cerned íhould fumiíh an annual provifion of all the proper imple_, 
ments required, and at firíl: fetting out provide two three-wheel 
carts (like thofe ufed 011 the turnpikes in England) and twelve íleers 
for e-ach road, or limit, at their joint expence; the whole to be 
under the direélion of the commiilio ners, to whom the furveyors 
iliould be duly accountable. lt is obvious, that a fund is required 
for thefe expences; but after the firíl: year's provifion, they would 
be very ftnall. The faireíl: mode of rating, in order to raife a con
tribution, perhaps would be, by payment of a certain fum for every 
hogíhead and puncheon made upon each eíl:ate. Suppofing, for 
example, eight eíl:ates aífociated for any one road; that they poffefs 
I 500 N egroes, and produce r 400 hogíheads of fugar, and 600 

puncheons of rum per annum. Their quota of Negrocs is, thirty. 
The expences may be rated as follows: 

Coíl: of two carts, 
Ditto of twelve fieers, 

[,. 
60 

15-:) 

- 210 

Surveyor' s falary one year, 140 

Tools, implements, &c. - 60 
Paíl:urage for the fieers one year - 1 z 

- 212 

[,. 422 

-
In order to defray this charge, we may rate five íhillings paid per 

ho¿ íhead, and 2s. 6 d. per puncheon, which amounts to 425 /. 
In the fecond year, the two firíl: articles, making 2 1 o/., would not 
occur, and the expence:S would then fiand at 21 2 /. The rate, then 
to be formed, will be of 2 s. 6 d. per hogíhead; and 1 s. 3d. per pun
cheon, which will produce 212/. 1os., and is fo trifling a fum, 
when djvided among the proprietors, as not to be felt. I cannot 

devife a rate mor.e equitable than this, purfuant to which, the moíl: 

opulent propri~tor, and he who moft wears the road will contribute 

s rnoft, 
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mofi, and a11 the others only in pro'portion to wbat they make, 

and the ufe they have of the road. According to this fcheme, the 

whole expence paid by the proprietor of I oo Negroes, includ jng 

the value 9[ labour of bis two Negroes coníl:antly employed, and 
the other charges expreífed for fieers, &c. would the firíl: year come 
to 84/., and in .the fubfequent year to 70!.; which latter does very 
little exceed what the planters are put to at prefent, upon a fair 
valuation of the tirne their Negroes are, in the courfe of the year, 
drawn from their efiates, to attend the roads, the cofi, wear and 
tear of tools, &c., and from which they derive no adequate benefit. 
But they would be· afioniíhed to fee the alterations produced by 
thirty able labonrers employed all the year on their road, under a 
fkilful direétor; they .would enjoy the comfort of finding it kept in 
good repair at all feafons; they would travel with eafe, fafety, and 
difpatch; make every advant ,, ge of the market, by get,ting their 
produce, by fome weeks, earlier on íhipboard; and they would per
ceive a very fpeedy reduétion iri their ufual heavy expence of buying 
and mainta:ining a fiock of mules, ~nd draught cattle; the value of 
their ]aoos would rife in -proportion, and "the diíl:ance of carriage 
ceafe to be any objeétion to a purchafer, as it would be rendered 
fo cheap and fpeedy. Another coníideration is, that in a few years, 
or as foon as the whole e~tent _of road could be well formea, and 
perfeél:ed, the ·expence '·atiten!d-ing it would 'irifallibly decreafe, 
and half the number' of Negrees wou1d, probably; be fufficient to 
perform all the ·repair ·Ít might tbeh 'be in want of. More, need 
not be faid, to defdibe the important advantages which a planter 
muíl: derive from . a good carriage road, more partieularly in Jamaica, 
where a diíl:ant carriage, throu gh roads difficult to pafs, is a íl:anding 
objeétion to fugar plantátions remate from the fea; for what avails 
it, to make goods of the befi quality, and in large quantity, if the 
expence of ftock - arid · carria~ es to tranJport it to the fea ficle, 
,together with the lofTes, damages, and delays, attending the con
veyance of it, abforb one third, and more often one half, the value 
of thoíe goods? The proprietor, in fuch a cafe, has only the repu
tation of poífeffing a fine eíl:ate, but fo locked up, that, like the 

1nifer's board, he can only feaíl: bis eyes with it, and is really poorer 

at the }·ear's end, th~n another proprietor of an eftate two thirds 

V o L .• I. Q q q fmaller, 
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fmaller, but more commodiouíly fituated in refpeél: of carriage. I 
h;ve known a planter lofe a mule, which coíl: him 30 /., in a boggy 
road, in carrying a puncheon of rum to the market, which yielded 
himno more than I 3 l. Thís then was making rum at r 7 /. lofs -per 
puncheon. Nothing in íhort is more clear, than the advantage of a 
good road, and the difadvantage of a bad one, to the planter. And 
nothing, I am perfuaded, will co!1duce fo much to the thorough 
fettlement and population of Jamaica, the improvement of the fine 
cíl:ates already formed in the heart of the country, and the forming 
of new ones, as a íl:eady, vigorous, and perfevering attention, to have 
good carriage roads in every diíl:riét of it; the firíl: happy confequence 
of which muíl: be a reduétion of fupernumerary íl:ock, whereby many 
large traéls of good 1and, at prefent neceífarily kept in paíl:ure, will 
be thrown into immediate cultivation, and make a vaft addition to 
the annual produét. In refpeé1: to the public highways, the aífemblies 
have, at various times, been liberal. In the year I 768, they voted 
2040 !., to be expended on feven different roads. This difpofition to 
improve the highways, is greatly to the honour of that body; but it 
would certainly tend more effeé1:ually to the pub1ic benefit, if a proper 
inquiry was to be made, every annual feffion, into the faithful appli
cation of the fums fo granted, and into the progreffive íl:ate of the 
roads; which íhould be duly reported to the houfe, to the end that 
fuch benefaél:ions might not be mifapplied, and that further helps 
might be added on thofe particular roads, fo much in want of repair, 
as to be but little improved by the firft donation. The aífemb]y will 
never .find thefe foms ill beftovved, which, when granted without any 
view to finiíl:er purpofes, are honeíl:ly and difcreetly laid out,. in ren .. 
dering thofe communications paffable with fafety, and difpatch : but 
it deferves their particular care, to enforce any meafui:e, which may 
bring the roads ufed for carriage of producy to market, into as perfeél: 
a condition as poffible; for thefe are the m-ain fprings., which give 
motion, and due regularity, to every other part of their commercial . 
machine.. ·· 

SECT:. 
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S E C T. II. 
I infert the following remarks (chiefly taken from an ingenious 

treatife 011 wheel carriages lately publiíhed [e],) as a proper fupple
ment to the foregoing difcourfe upon roads. 

L I N E o F T R A C T I O N. 

A principal objeél of confideration is, to place the animal drawing:, 
in fuch an advantageous fituation, as to exert his greateft mufcular 
force. 

Oxen are univerfally ufed in Jamaica for draught, and thefe ani• 
mals then feem to exert their íl:rength to the greateíl: ad vantage, when 
they can lift as well as draw; the thick neck and broad íhoulders of 
the ox íhew how fit he is to draw and bear the yoke; accordingly 
this is the manner in which he draws to tbe greateíl: advantage; for 
this reafon it feems ftrange that fome people (the Portuguefe for ex
ample) oblige their oxen to draw by the horns, fafl:ening the yoke ' 
upon their points, or elfe fo as to bear between their bafes; by which 
method-, it is alledged, they are more eafily guided; the íl:rength of 
his head indeed enables him to fupport his labour tolerably well in 
this manner, but to far lefs advantage than when he draws by his 
íhoulders. His íhort legs, heavy body, firm hoof, arid divided toes, 
which expand in preffing clown, but clofe again in coming up, all 
concur in adapting him to furmount the confü:mt refifiance of the 
earth, and particularly in drawing carriages through heavy, or along 
rugged roads, far beyond the ability of a horfe; and he is therefore 
defervedly preferred in Jamaica, not only 011 thefe accounts, but be
caufe horfes are dearer in the purchafe, more chargeable in their 
maintenance, lefs equal to fevere conftant labour, and when they die, 
their worth dies with them. The manner in which the ox applies 
his firength being conúdered, it feems, that by giving the line of bis 
traétion an obliquity, he may be kept in the fituation of lifting a~ well 
as drawing; befides, · the oblique line has ,onfiderable advantages in 
the paífage over rough, uneven fnrfaces, efpecially if the wheels be 
fnnaU. As thcrefore the horfe applies his powers with moíl: energy 
when he -draws in a horizontal line, or at leafl:, with fo fmall an ob- . 

[t] Jacob's.. 
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liquity, as to decline but little below the horizontal; fo the ox, who 
exerts his force from the í110ulder and neck, will be found to over
come his labour with mofr facility, when the line in which he draws 
a load, is almofl: as oblique as if the upper poi~1t of tbat line was in 
contaét with the curve of his lhoulder, and the lower point bearing 
on the furface ~f the earth. This may ferve to indicate the proper 
firuB:ure of the carriages which he is employed to draw, whofe fore 
wheels ought to be made as low as can be confiíl:ent with the nature 
of the road over which they are to be drawn; that is to fay, the fir
mer and lefs miry the road is, the fmaller íhould be the diameter of 
the fore wheels; and when, by rea fon of very boggy or miry parts, 
there appear$ a necefiity for enlarging the wheels diameter, in order to 
prevent the carriage from ílicking, the draught of the team will be 
greatly relieved, by contriving to fix the tongue of the waggon or 
wain as low as convenientl y may be beneath the fore axle . 
. In thefe cafes, or in r_ugged highways, the advantage of an oblique 

traB:ion will be vifible in the eafe with which the cattle will move a 
loaded carriage over, or through, foch obíl:acles. In proportioning 
the number of cattle to any given draught, it is always to be confider
ed, that tbe mufcular force of the animal drawing is divided be
tween it, and the carriage to be drawn. Suppofing, therefore, a team 
able to go forward at any certain rate without a carriage, le.t then a 
carriage of equal weight be fafi:ened to them, and they would be able 
to move with the carriage but one half as faft as they coul<l before 
without it, or, perhaps, rather lefs than half, if the carriage has any 
confiderable friction to overcome. If then, the weight of an ox in 
Jamaica íhould, for ex:m1ple, be ca1led 4 oo lb., and that a plan ter has 
a wain whofe weight when empty is I ooolb., and that a load being; 
put into it of two hogfheads of fugar, equal to 3000 lb. weight, in 
::ill 4000. lb. weight, it is required to be drawn O\ er a roa<l of mode
ra te goodnefs; foch a carriage muft have at leafi: ten oxen to draw 
with half the expedition, with which they could have moved aJong 
foch road, unincumbered with any draught or load. 

P LA e 1 N G T HE Lo A D. 

The height of the load is, in w2ggons, of very great moment in af
cending íl:eep hills ; particular] y, if the difiance between the, hind and 

fore 
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f 0re wheels be íhort, and the greater part of the load be Iaid on the 
hinder part of the waggon. This method of loading is neverthelefs 
advifed, becaufe, the hinder wheels being made highefi, the load is by 
this means drawn along eafieíl: on plain ground. 

Bnt-as relative gravity takes pface in afcending hills which are the 
moft arduous, snd in Jamaica the more frequent kind of draught, it 
would perhaps be better ( nnlefs on very flat roads) to do what is 
done by the common waggoners, who beft know when their carriage 
goes moíl: ea(y, and put the greater íhare of the weight forwardr 
Therefore, if a waggon in Jamaica is to receive two heavy caíks, and 
one light caík, the_ light cafk íhould be fl:owed the bindmoft. But 
on flat ground, it is paíl: a doubt, that the load is eafieil: drawn when 
the greater part of it is laid to bear upon the higheft wheels, whether 

· thofe whecls are placed before or behind. In waggons, as well as 
nvo-wheel carriages, the load íhould be ever placed as low as pofüble 
confiftently with its fafety, the nature of the roads, and the convenience 
of the team an~ driver. For the fome reafon, all four-wheeled car
riages have an advantage in their length, efpecially if they are of any 
confiderable height. 

WEIGHT oF CARRIAGES. 

The ,veight of every carriage íhould be as little as poffible, fo tbat 
it is coníifient witb a requifite firength. 

s T R u e T u R E o F e A R R I A G E s. 
There is nething more abfurd than the common practice of nfing 

the fame kind of carriages fo:r ver y different purpofts; to ea ch of 
which, feverally, the ftrulture of the carriage lhould be properly 
adapted. It íhould be adapted to the nature of their ufual loading, 
that it may be put in or taken out, without difficulty or danger. 

Carriages therefore, employed chiefly for cpnveying hogíheads of 
fugar and puncheons of rum,. ought not to be too hig_h from the 
ground at their tail. 

-s T R u e T u R E o F vV H E E L s. 
In the ufual method of con.ílruéting vvbeels, their peripheries are 

compofed of a number of pieces, or fellics joined together ;, which 
renders 
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renders them extremel y weak, and fubjefl: to man y inconveniencies. 
In the firfi place, the joints heing the 'Weakeft parts of the wheel, they 
are moft liable to yield inward; for which reafon, the wheelwrights 
leave them higher than the other parts of the rim; in confequence of 
which, the wheel is not at firft exaB:ly round, nor its motion of 
courfe nniform. Another very material objeétion to this method of 
conH:ruEting wheel-s is, that the fellies being fegments of a circle, 
fawed or hewn out of firaight wood, they are thence rendered fo 
brittle~ from the crofs direétion of the grain near the joints, that they 
are with difficulty kept together, even though near twice the quanti
ty of timber be employed, that would -otherwife be neceffary. 

In the improved mode of conftruEt1on, the .cafe is different. By 
ben ding the tim ber perfe&l y circular ( which ma y be done by fire, or 
by boiling for fome time in water, after the manner praEtifed in the 
dock-yar·ds), and ufing only a fingle periphery, or at moft two fel
lies only, the grain of the wood is preferved in every part of the rim, 
_as 1 have -endeavou_red to reprefent in the figure below: 

In fhis mode of confrruél:ion the periphery of the wheel is pretty 
equally ftrong throughout; and, though not near fo muchas the ufual 
quantity of timber is made ufe of, is of itfelf almoíl: ftrong enough to 
fuftain the common burthen laid on fuch wheels, without the affift
ance of iron tiers ; which are onl y applied to them as a fafeguard, to 
prefer-ve the wood from the inj nries to which it would -otherwife be 
neceífarily expofed from tbe roads; hence a lefs quantity of iron is 
fufficient, and even that will be fairly worn out before it becomes 
ufelefs . The durability of wheels of this confi:rutlion is, no doubt, 
an objeét: in point of reconomy; but their ligbtnefs, in comparifon of 
<:>thers, will appear equally an objeEt of importance in the facility and 
v.elocity of draught. 

HIGH 
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H I G H W H E E L S. 

Wheels facilitate the motion of a carriage, and being drawn afong, 
roads covered with loofe fiones, and indented with cavities) they are· 
further ufeful in ferving to deprefs or raife the carriage over the one, .. 
and in extricating ít out of the other. · · 

It is-in this refpeét, as well as in overcoming friB:ion, that high, 
wheels have advantage over low ones, though not perhaps in that de
gree for whi~h fome perfons ha ve contended. 

If it requires a certain power to draw a carriage of a certain weight 
over a given obfiacle" with wheels- of any determinate diameter, it· 
will require wheels of four times the diameter, to draw the fame car
riage over the fame obfl:acle with half that power. But notwith
fl:anding this pofition,. which tends only to prove that fewer cattle'. 
are required to draw a high-wheel than a low-wheel carriage, it is. 
<;lear, that,. by increafing the diameter of wheels, their firength is di.
miniíhed; or, they may be made fo Iarge,. and confequently fo, 
heavy, that the carriage ,vill be lefs eafily and fpeedily drawn than if 
the wheels were fmaller. High wheds are particularly difadvantage
ous in drawing up hill,. this <lifficulty is aggravated in two-wheel 
carriages,. in which the center of gravity of the load is placed confi-· 
derably above the center of the wheels. For when fuch a- carriage· 
afcends up hill, this center is thrown back, :md adds to the rdative· 
gravity of the carriage, much more than it would if the center of the: 
lood lay below the axle .. · 

Increafing the weight of wneels, by increaflng their height, is a: 
difadvantage,, as ah,eady hinted; for, though fomewhat be gained in, 
point of friétion,. and in overcoming obfl:.acles, this advantage is not, 
compenfated by what is loft with the weight,, or vis í"nertice, of the 
wheels; fo that an empty carriage of this ftruétHre is drawn with
much greater difficulty than an. empty one on wbeels differently 
conftruéled.. But, to ré'medy their inconvenience in fome refpeéls,, 
and make them. more affiJl:ant to the cattle, I would recommend the 
following form of an axle•tree, by wbich the load will have its cen-
tre of gravity below the centre of the wheels, and therefore will en
able them to move up hill with infinitely more difpatch, and kfs ~~-
tigue. The axle-trees now ufed in Jamaica being in genei;al of iron,.' 

S ~e~ 
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there will be no difficul ty in having them made in England agrceably 

.to this form. 

A 

The bottom of the carriage rfll.íl:ing upon A, it is evident, that the 
carriage will be drawn witb a faci!ity in proportion as tbe centre of 
the wheel C is above the centre ,of the gravity of the load at B ; and 
that fpace will be the increafed diameter of the wheel. 

And fuppofing the fpace from B to C to be one foot, 2ind the fpace 
from B to the ground to be one foot anda balf,.the \Vbeel will be of fi re 
feet diarr.eter. Such a firuB:urewouldbe extremely .commodious in Ioad
ing and unloading; for, if the hind wheels íhould be made evcn of fix 
fret diameter, the diíl:ance from the tail of the vvaggon to thc ground 
would be only two feet. A further recomrnendation of forming the 

axle tree fomewhat in this manner is, that, the cen'tre of gravity of the 
load being thns funk fo near to the earth, the oxen will dráw in that 
oblique line, in whic,h I have before endeavoured · to pro ve they car1 

apply their full firength, with lefs fatigue to themfelves than in any 

other way. 
L O \1/ W H E E L S. 

The higher the axis is removed from the plane, the farther is the 
centre of gravity removed out of the perpendicular line of fopport .; 
fo that the lower the wheel, the lefs is the relative gravity of _tbe car

riage. Suppoíing the friél:iort of two carriages of equal weight, but of 
<lifferently-fized wheels, to be equal, the low-wheel-one would' be 

1 

drawn up hill, on fmooth ground, much more eafily than the high-

wheel one; notwithílanding it is certain, that 011 fmooth level ground 

the latter would \be dravvn more eafily than the former. lh going 

down hill indeed, a high-wheel carriage will be urged forward, by its 
relative gravity, more than a low~wheel one; but this will hardly be 

thought any advantage, if we pay due attention to the inconveni
ence and danger of accelerating carriages, efpecially loaded ones, 

down a hill. 
BROAD 

', 
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B R O A D W .H E E L -S. 

Broad wheels, whofe foal is flat, .bear -very ·uneHua1ly on· the groun·d; 
-and from this caufe pinch the boxes violently .~t top and bottom, · ~y 
the unequal preffure of their load, and their own irregular bearing 
upon any furface which is not exa&ly flat, and fo fitted to. be in con
taél: at once with every point of the foal,, as it rolfo o ver the roa·d. 

And although a broad wheel bears on more points i:han a narrow 
one, fo that the weight or preífure is proportionably lefs, :yet tbe 
quantity of the whole friétion is the fame to both. In paffing along 
roads abounding wíth loofe rough fiones, and other obflacles, a broad 
wheel carriage will undoubtedly be drawn with lefs eafe and difpatch 
than a narrow wheel one; becaufe the narrow wheel may avoid or 
turn afide what the broad one muíl: furmount or deprefs. But the 
prevention of ruts is the circumfrance on which the utility of broacl 
wheels is chiefly founded, and in this refpea they are,certainly anf wer
able to the intention. 

Broad wheel carriages, however, are not only fubje& to more weat
and tear, than the narrow wheel, on account of their greater ·fric-
tion; but are drawn more flowly, and with more difficúlty, on ·ae
count af the more numerous obftacles they are obliged to encounte·r 
with, fr0m their greater breadth of furface. 

But as the prefervation of the road:; from r uts feems t ourge the 
neceffity of having the wheels of heavy carriages as broad as can pof
fibly be made convenient, and the breadth commonly affigned them 
appears to be too great; it were better, perha.ps, to -diminiíh the 
breadth of them in waggons to fix: inches, and by making the fore and 
hind axles of different lengths, .to caufe both wheels together to roll 
the furface of nine inchesa which they might well do, without ad
mitting of any rjdge · or vacuity between them. At the fame time, 
the fore axle being ;proportionably longer than the hind • one, no 
ridge can be thrown up between the t racks of the wheels,; which, he• 
ing only fix inches broad., w ill, by leaving a little room in the box, 
ftand nearly flat in all fituations arifing from the .convexity or con
~avity of .the r.oads. 

Vo.i. l. R r,,r :p R I C-
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F R I C T I O N. 

Friéhon bei:ng proportional to the weight or preífure of tne in
cumbent body, it will remain exaél:ly , the fome in all cafes; fo that 
as to the friétio_n of a loaded carriage, it will be proportiónal to the 
weight of the carriage; and all the ufe of wheels, in refpeéf of fríc
tion, is to transfer the rubbing from under the forface of the carriage,, 
and the plan e fupporting it; or rather to divide it between the furface 
of the axle and nave; the nave rolling under the axle, fomewhat iru 
the fame manner as the wheel- rolls over the fupporting plahe.. ltc 
is incleed notorious, that the great friétion of the wheels. of carriages-• 
lies between the axle and nave. · · 

The friétion of carriages· is not diminiíhéd, bnt more eafily over.;. 
come, by wheels; 

The rubbing of the wheds is eithei at die axis 01· the circumferenee. 
The more fri8:ion there is n'pón the one, · the' lefs t.Hete .wilh be at_ 

-t:he other ;'. the rubbing at the axle increafing as its d.iaÍnet~r is dhífr,. . 
·iüíhed ; ánd the rubbing at the ci:rcumfe~encé ~ncreafing ai the di~ 
ameter of the a.xle is increafed. 

ln.ventions to overcome fritlíqn are, calculáted 'nierely ·to liinder tlie 
<lelay occafioned by a caáiagé's paffing over an· irregufa¡, ór roug!J1 
furface,.. not by any means to urge the carri_age .tlong : : the·. powerr 
th¡t <loes this mufl be proportíoned to the weight, or rather to the 
"vis inertice · of the load;. in compaTifon of which, the rubbing betwetn . · 
the axle and box in, wheel carriages is a very · inconfiderable cibjell:; · .. 
fo mtich fo, that the diminútion of thls fridion, beyond ~ (i;ertai11 '. d:e .... 
gree, wouJd be of l ittle or no confequence in __ tneir draught. 

Expedition being the principal obje~ of impió~emeht to wifeel 'crir
r.iages, this ·end is to be attained,. not ey diniin~tion of foiétitm, but by; 
the diniinution ot weight. Büt friB:ion cánnot be · difpenfe<l \vith in , 
carriages ·of burtheu; whi'ch,,, for that re~fo-n; áre under .. a mechanicál: 
neceffity 0( bei.ng draWIT by proportiórrably ftrong and -heávy téams, , 
and·of movih'g próportronab1y ílow ;,. as fri&lí,on therefore follows the 
ratio of the weight, not of the furface,, it is not to be di'1niniíhed by: · 
wheeJs, of any ftruíl:ure, high, or broad ; but is rather increif~d by, 
btoad•or_high wheels,, in proportiou:as tliey weigh heavier th::,in o~h~rs. 

T R. A D,. E~ 
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T ·R A D E .. 

e H A P. v .. r 

s ·E e T., I. 

T ~ -A,T ~e. may take a co~preh_enfive view of tlie 
1
trade o_f ~h~s 

1íland, 1t 1s proper to begm w1th the Negroe traae, wh1ch _lS 

the ground-work of all. The Negroe flaves are purchafed in Afrka, 
hy the Briti-íh merchants, with a great . variety of woollen goods ; . a 
cheap fort -of fire-apns from Birmingh.am, Sheffield, and other places; 
powder,. bullets,, .iron .bars, copper h?rs, brafs pa,ns, malt fpirits, 'tal
low, · tobacco-pipes, Mancbefter goqds, . glafs _beads ; fo_me particula:r 
kind of linens, ironmongery ánd cutlery ware ; certa~n toys, fome 
Eaíl: India goods ; but, 1.n tqe main, with very litt1e .t~at is not of 
Britiíh growth, or mali.ufaéture. Befides thefe ílaves (which make 
up the greateft part of their_ c~rgo ), _ out African tra<lers· alfo purchafe 
gold duft, elephants teeth, and dying wqods, with fome valuabfo 
dnigs; and in the Weíl: lndies alfo, when they have any furplus of 
ílaves, they difpofe of them at a good price to foreign nations. Ali 
the incidental · profits, excluíive of what is prpduced by the fa1e of 
ílaves, whether obtained by the purchafe of other articles upon the 

-African coafts, or from the fale of t_heir <;ommodities to foreigners in 
the Wefi Indies, find their way into Great Britain ; on the winding
up of the account therefore, as the fale of the Negroes centers in the 
W efi Indies, fo tbe profit arifing upon them, and every other 2cceffion 
of gain, from whatever article of our African commcrce it is produced, 
<:enters ultimately witb, and becomes the property of, the inhabitants of 
Britain. When thefe Negroes are fold to the Britiíh planters, . th~,r 
cannot be employed in, or furniíhed with, inftruments proper for their 
,<laily labour, but with freíh advantage to the Britiíh nation. For, in 
his field work, the planter muft fupply his Negroes wirh bills, hoes, and 
axes ; his N egroe tradefmen require infiruments and tools of various 
forts, which, in confrquence of their being ufed continually, make~ 
it neceífary to have yearly fupplies, for the making goo·d -wear a~d tear, 
wpich, in fo moiíl: and warm a dimate, muft rife to a very confiderable 
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amounk" To this~we may add, that thefe people, fellliig no fma'U "'part ·r 
ofd1e prov,ifions they raife,-lay.outthe produél: whrch thus arifes from ; 
their;, private indriíl:ry, -chiefly for Birmingham," Sheffield, · and Man
che:fter ·wares; fo that,all:.this,which, their nl!1mbérs confidered·, amounts ., 
to no' defpicable ~um;; is1 -likewife returned to Great Brit~in [ a) • . But ~, 
thé, field -expences are trifling, in. compariforVof the utenfils · neceífary -, 
infogar works ;• fuch-as coppers, fiills, mill-cafes, and other mill-work 
of iám; lad~es,fkimmers, lamps, and almofi: innumerable other articles; .. 
to. which may be added nails, locks, ftaples,,:,hinges, bolts, bars,' and lead~ ~ 
employed by the planter in his i other huiJ.·dings', and ,the numberlefa 
kinds,.of iron-work-tha-t are· ufecl in;waggons, ·-.carts, am:lóther things, 
not only exceedinglf expenfive at the·, fir.fi; fetting out, hut .whicl~ 
from .. their ,being in coníl:ant ufo; rfqu¡re1 frequ~nt1 fuppiies-. - All thefe > 
(~~ whatfoever-price):µmfi: be. hadfrom .. Britain . . ~ Even the value .of ,f 

[a) S.t~tc of the..Afri.ean Trade,· as lately -giv~n to.the :Fu9Uck/for the year 
Senegaiµbia, -~ - ·-· ·43 ,shi.ps. 
Gold Coaíl:,d'' - .... 29- ¡ 

Windward Coafi, ' - - - 56 
Jiite, - -- 63 ,;3 
Angol:i, - ···· - ·· _ .. _ + + 

To.tal .: 195 ; 

Oft thefe .. 19 5 íhips; J 07 wenr f.rofu Liverpool,. for ·: 
58 :went· from,London,- for: :, 
2 5 went f.rom ,Briifol,, for , 
5 ~eot..fi:om Lancafter. ,:for , 

Jfofideuhefe íhips;_there •go-anrruaHy,'frorh Nórtb Americá andtlie Weíl:·fodies/ ·at leaft 60 -bt 7ó, o, 
and they are yearlt increafing•; therefore the whole number of íhips and veífels cmployed in this . º 
trade. are ,about .260,.1.{nd the numbeMJf Negrees they can.y. about· 57',000. The -gold imponed . l 
f-rom the Gold Coail: has been in. fome years 150,000 oz. And from,,Senegal]:1-bi.a genetally :abó~t · 1 

~oo .tons of gum. ,, Bja calcul;nión of the tradé1 it appear-s, that at-leaíl one-miili'on and -ll -half,..qf c.: 

money 'Ís -ann,ually, remittéd , to_ Great Bri'tain , for Negroes .. and-that tbe.~mlue ,.of other .articles '. 
imported;· befo.les what are, bef:cJre-mentioned, viz.. wax,.,ivory,.-_malaguetta., pepper,. -ri~e, ebony, ~, 
redwood, and ,other dying woods, amounts at leaff to half a millioii more;· fo that two mHlions-of , , 
money are broughbhome by thiHrade 1n its pre~t -ilate-; - and it ~s fuppaíed, that it might ,_ be 
increafed much.rhorer hycproper regulations1 .It now·, emp!Qy-s _above 50>000 ,tons ·of ibippiqg, 
;ind is carried on chiefly-,bY: our own manufactures,., and furnilhes --the colonies with 40,000 la-

, ·-~óurcrs. yearly. The' ~dvantage to the revenue is equiJ,l to that' ef the 1merdiants; ' and· wharfoever 
is the annual value of t-he labour of ou-r -pfantation-Negroes;,. fo -in proportion is the benofit 1 

aüfing.t,:í¡orérnment ftom.the , dutieil levied on the commodities .prqduced by the labour. · , 
Treatife ,11pop the. Trade froin Gréat Britain- to Afrka, 17'¡ 2. : 

the , 



493 · 
tlie tdmber;t provifions, · and other commoditles, which at'e imported : 
frbm ·t1ie .N orthern tolonies, · and paid• fo'r · by the ,fugar planters, goes 
itt '.•d ifcharge ufsthe balances· refpeélively due from thofe colonies to the · 
niothér country _; ,or, · at leaíl:, a very great part of them are this way ·.· 
difcl1arged. 1 To this catalogue·' we nmft ádd many of the rnaterials ·; 
neceífary -for building.their~honfes--; · by far the greateH: part ·of 't:heir ·· 
fuh,itlir~ : ,~nd· .jf" is 1 not ·on1y · by_.heir induftry_, and · the · fuccefs · at- · 
tehding it, that G-reat Britain js enriched,' bu< álfo bj their lu·xuties. , 
whénever they are in• a · conditioh tO: · háve móre than the convenien ... · 
cies of'.Ji.fo! _ftlch' as·ch~i(es, ·coaches~ chariots, and the like, togeth'ér • 
with •tali :forts of'•wearing appare1, -bu-t chrefly of<the firieíl ánd coft·- -
lidft fabricks i -no fmall pgtt likewife · of ·lheir ·provific>ns. fuch as ' 
cheefü;i · h~nrs, ' bacon, -· tohgues, _faltnori; m'iÍohs, refined fugars, con:.. ,· 
feé-l:ionary, and grocery wares, fpíc~s, pickles, héér, porter, ale; and .1 
cyder, in; váft quantities; nnd flour, and bifcuit, ªwhen they are cheap. ·. 
TheirNegroes alfo are·in thfa:refpeél: \1ery beneficial; for they ·tmtníally ./ 
coufu·me a large abundan ce-of cheque , lin~rfs, · ftr1péd hollatids~· fuftian, , 
bfanketting, long ells, .. and·, haize, Kendal cottons, Oznabrugs, · can- · 
_vas, -c0arfe hats, woollen caps, ·cotten and filk handkerch-iefs; knives, , 
fdífars, razors, buckles, buttons; tobacéo~pipe.s, filhing tackie; fmall 
glaífes, ribbons1 beads, thteacl, needles, pins, and va•rióus other articles., 
all •or ,mofü of them of: Britiíh'growth or ,tnanufaáuréw · Fürth¿r, as -
fugar, rum, ::and melaífes ;· fo likewife cotton, indigo, pimentó, tuaho
gqny, ,fo'fric; :and, in~a word/every thihg ihat éomes'froin thefe plan• 
tations are , bulky ,commodities; they require ánd emplóy án inimenfe 
quantity of íhippiug, the freigbts of ivhich, crntwa"rcl and homewárd, , 
inforance, commiílions, and peút ·charges, are ·an paid by the·· inhabi ... 
tants of thefe i-ílands, and , are áll . recei ved by Britiíh i11erchants and 
faá:ors. vVe mufl: alfo take·intó this acc9unt the very large revenue ,· 
wlúch · nnnua11Y: arifos from ' this ·commerce to the crown. lf, ·upoi1 : 
the whole, we -revolvé in our· · mirlds, what an amazing variety of - . 
trades receive tbeir daily fupport;· as ñ1a11y of them 'díd originaUy 
their being,Jrom 'the ·cails 'of the' A frican· and W dt lndia markets ; if 
we ·•reíle& ón '. the n umerous ·fan1ilies of thofe ; mechanics and artífaris , 
which are thus m aintaihe'd, '~md · contemplate· tha't- eafe· ·and , plénty, 
whié:h is the· conftar1t as well as jufi . reward,oftheir foc:efümt labours; 
ifwe0 com,bine-,,with thefe, the feveral:t~ibes ofaftive ,,md hu:fy people, , 
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JAMAICA. 
--who are continually employed in the building, repamng, rigging, 
•viétualling, and equipping, the m !lltitudes of framen who earn their 
wages by navigating, and the prnd~gious crowds who likewife obtain 
their bread by loading, unloading., and other neceífary attendances upon 
foips ; if we remember, that t·he fubfiitance of all thefe ranks and de
,grees of men, thus ufefolly employecl, conflitutes a new fund of fup
,port to the landed and 'trading interefts of this conntry ; that their 
various confmnptions contribute ~ raife tbe value o f land, to caufe a 
regular and .coníl:ant demand for immenfe quantities of our native 
commodities, as well as to procure a vent fer our numberlefs manu
factures; and that a11 this is equálly regular, pcrmanent, and certain; 
wt:; may from the.nce form a competent idea of the prodizious value 
of our fugar colonies, and a j\1fr conception of their immenfe import
ance to the grandeur and profpe rity of their mother country., to whom, 
from the circumftance of this re:ation, they pay v:ithout ·n pining fuch 
vaft and multifarious tributes *. Applicable as thefe remarks are to 
the fugar iílands in general, they lead us neceifarily to contemplate the 
large proportion of all thefe advantages derived to Great Britain frqm 
her poífeffion of Jamaica; fo as that, npon a fair calculation, nearly 
one balf of the whole muíl: be afcribed to this iíland. But, as this wíll 
better be underftood by defcending into particulars, I íha11 now pro
ceed to as accurate an inveíl:igation as the nature of the fubjeét, and 
the difficulty of obtaining precife informations, will admit. T'o begin 
therefore with the two principal ftaples, fugar and rum. I ftated the 
number of fugar works in tbis iíland at 651, in the year 1768, but 
they have fince in.cr.eafed thirty or forty; fo that the prefent number 
may be prefumed at leaft 680. The produce of thefe eftates is fome
what near 80,ooc hogíheads-0f r 5 cwt. per annum; but, as this may be 
fuppofed fluél:uating, I íhall rate it, in order to have a determínate 

ground for calculation, at 75,000 hogíheads of fugar, and 30,000 

puncheons of rnm. I fuppofe thefe require between 60 and 70,000 

acres of land, -~aually in canes, coníifting of plants and rattoons; to 
which adding what is requifite for the pa11urage, proviíion, intervals, 

and fire-wood, we may eftimate the whole land occupied in fugar plan
tations at about 300,oco acres, exclufive of waíl:e wood-Iand. 

* Campbell's C,onfiderntions on the Sugar Trade. 

'For 
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For the cultivation of this land,, manufacture · and ·carriage of its· 

produce, we may efiimate. ro 5 ,ooo N egroes, 
40,000 Road and mill cattle,'. 
25,000 Mules and horfes~ 

The other· articles,. whidi furnifh the exp,ort trade of this iíland'", 
are coffee, . cotton, pimento, ginger, indigo, mahogany, brafiletto, fuf-
tick, logwood, . lig.num, vit~, and fome other curious woods ;: as the 
manchineel, ebony, cedar, .. pigeon wood, bread-nut, &c. chiefly for 
cabinet and, turnery ware ;.canella, caffia, tamarinds, aloes, hides, tor
toifeíhell, alUof which n~ay be called its home . prodHce; and in ad
dition tor• thefe, , are the various articles brought in by its commerce 
with the neighbouring colonies, and depen<lancies, many· whereof· 
are fynony-mous-with, the produétions above mentioned, and the reftc 
exotic :. of the latter, clafs are to he r-eckoned,_. cacao,_. Pe.ruvian bark.,,, 
fome balfams, and bullion... · 

In 175 1 the _following computation _ was mad·e of the · fands: ernploy•· 
ed or orcupied: in- the , Ínferior fiaples, and in breeding nenns"; o~r 
farms, . v.iz-. 

Acres, 
eotton worl<s,. - - 1;5,4,00'· 

Rimento wa:lks;. _ .-- óooo· 
Ginger plantat_i-ons, ----- 4400 ·, 

Bteéding penns, - 1-08,000 , 

.Rolink,s and provifion plantations, 72,oom A':cres-' 
, . . . ----· · . . 205,H'oq ; 
Sin~e !H-nt period we may. venture to believe, that· they Eave · 

~e~n increafed one third niore, to the prefont year· 1773, - - 6&r,6oo 
>to~ wliich wc .. maj add fór;· coffee walks:. not included in tlie · . : · 

:'prié.edin·g li:íl-, bnt which atti~Je is now ~ultiv-ated· yery ex~ ,.__, ,; 
'· _~ te'Ílí¡v,ely;; ---- ---·· - · ,: :Z:5~6001 

' ' ' . 
..... ~ . - :Totál, . ~ 3fYS', O OU'J 

>nh~e 'prefént ntimber,of thefe. féttrnment~ ·qre, as ne~ly _ 
· · as L can ma'k.e them, , 
1~ót'tdn v,:orks, , · ~ 1 lo' ' 

iimentq wa~ks, •-
; , 



{ .Gi;µger plantations, . -- -~ 30 
, Br~eding pem1-s, -- :500 

i Polinks aud provííion plac~s, ~, -600 

Coffee_. plantátions, , - ; _J 50 
¡ lndigo works, , - \ ,8 
~11 the~ plantations we may reckon, 

·:· N:~gr:oes, - 40,oQO 

4.ººº , Cattle, ano-,mules, 
<Ditto on the breeding farms 

0or penns, - 67 ,ooo 

Colleétive vie1.v of the whole, containing, . 
Acres- N egroes Cattle, mule~, 

and horfes. 
·; -Sugar eftates, } 
·· fuppofed ;about 

680 300,000 105,000 65,000 

, Other fettle- } 8 
, ments, 149 300,000 40,000 71,000 

Tradefmen, failors,} 
fiíhermen, &c. in do- 25,000 

meíl:icemployments, 
Tctals, 2178 600,000 170,000 136,~o.o 

An eftimate of one year's produce, 
. 

VlZ. 

Prime Coft. 
Jamaica currenc¡-. 

L· 
(/] 75,000 hhds. of fugar at 20/. per hundred average, 1,500,000 

30;000 punch. of rum, 3,000,000 gall. at 2s. 6d. average, 3¡ 5,000 . 

300,000 gallons of melaifes at I s. - 15,009 

800 ~aiks of coffee, 300 lb. weight each, at 5 /. per cwt. 12,000 

I ooo bags of cotton, 1 80 lb. weight, 180,000 lb. at 1 s,. 9qoo 
3,058,ooolb. pimento at 6d. 6Í,462 

500 bags of ginger, 5oolb. weight, at 50s. -- I 250 
510,000 feet mahogany at 50 . .r. per hund. - 12,75p 

2 30 tons fuftick, at 5 l. --- - 1 1 50 
[f] Sorne are of opinion that the produ,ce _is now incre_afed to near IOo,ooo J1hds._; I have 

,ñxed 7 5,009 as .the mefne quantity, from 1768 to I.'77 r ; that . it has augmented very confiderably 
:fince, is ~ell known; and there feems good ·reafon_to ~~ieve that by the year 1775 it win rather 

IJceed tl\an fa~l fi.l~rt 9f ,1 ~0,00_9. 

75 ditto 
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75 ditto lignum vitre, · } t - l 
d. b a;;. ---

250 1tto e ony, . -1 -

1200 ditto logwood, at 6/. - -
lndigo [g 1, can ella, aloes, brafiletto, nicaragua, cocoa, tor~ 

toife-íhell, and other articles, averaged at about -
To which add produce of its foreign trade in America, which 

has-ufually been rated from 60 to 70,000/., which I put at 

497 
l 

\ " ¡,. 975 

7,20_0 

I 5,000 

52,500 
on account of its diminution fince laft war. --

Í.· 2,063,287 
' , 

The produce of every fort being thus liquidated to a ~et~rminate 
fum, I íhall next endeavour to difplay the branches of traffick which 
take their fpring from thence; perhaps, the order will be fuffic;ien~ly · 
regular, if I proceed to íhew in what manner the above-enumerated 
produce .is difpofed of, viz. by exportation, and home .confumption. 

EXPORTS To GREAT-BRITAIN. 

66,ooo hhds. of fugar, rated as above, -
20,000 puncheons of rum, -

1 ooo bags of cotton -
400 caíks of coffee, -

3,043,000 lb. pimento, -

----

Jamaica currency. 

[,. 1,320,000 

250,000 
9,000 

6,000 

61,087 
500 bags of ginger, 

500,000 feet of mahogany[ h], 

,_ 
1,250 

-- 12,500 

2 30 tons fuftick, - -- 1,150 

7 5 lignu111 
[g] Thc quantity of French indigo imported into Jamaica for fix years from 1756, was 

640,000 lb. weight. In this general eíl:imate, minute exaél:nefs is not to be expeél:ed, in the feve• 
ral articles fpecified. It may be fufficient to have it not very wide of the truth. ,The fubfequent 
cakulations are made to depend u pon it; and it is probable there may be fome few errors, which 
of courfe muil: affeél: the íl:ate of the feveral balances; but, I apprehend, not to any very material 
amount upon the whole of the trade; the feveral prices íl:ated, are to be underil:ood in the fame 
view, rather as theoretical, or, for examplé-fake, to illuíl:rate better the other fubje1.-'t-matters. ' 

[ h] This article is now pecome far lefs beneficia! to the iíland than formerly it .was. Moil: of 
the trees that grew near the coaíl: having been cut down, the cutters are now obliged to feek them 
feveral miles witliin the country; and they are chiefly found in the deep receífes of St. Aune, Cla
rendon, St. James, St. Elizabeth, and Weíl:m,oreland. The length and difficulty of carriage oc
cafions an expence, at an average, of no_t lefs than 61 •. il:erling a ton; fo that the nett produce of 
the beft quality brought to Great Britain, after payment of all the contingent charges, does rarely 
cxceed ten fhillings per ton, The greater part of what is íhipped from thii ifiand has been im-

VoL. I. S ff ported 
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· 7-S fignu'm vitre, } _ _ 
250 ebon1, . 4.· 975: 

1200 legwood,, ------ .:,__ - 7,200 

Sundries, - - 14,0.00 , 

Proportion of the produce; of fordg~ American trade,. 
remitted chiefl.y in bullion,. ---- 1 7, 500 ·· 

l· 1,700,662 

-----
EX.P ·ORTS TO NORTH' AMERI'.CA. 

3,.750·-. hhds. ft1gar,, 
2,,000:puncheons of ru~, 

30.0,000 gaHonS: melaífes,, 
200 caíks of coffee,. 

-
1~5,000 lo. pimento, -

· 10,000 feet mahogany, -
· Stíndries,.. - -

-
-- [· 

---- · 

75,000 
25,000 

I 5,000 , 

3,000,;, 

375,· 
250-, 

.r,ooo .. 
--

:pprted from the· Spaniards, .. with whom it grows irr great ab'un<lánce near. the coaíl:, .. and is,::=ut and:: 
~rried ata very trifling expence, fo that they.can afl:ord to fell it extremely cheap; but it is fappy, . 
and very inferior -to the ]:}maica wood. The I uh Geo. I. cap. 7 • . impofes a duty of 8 /. a ton. 
on mahogany of for'eign growth irnported into Britain: . this duty Í-S·,entirely.evaded;. .for it is 
broug4t free into Jarnait:a, and goes from thence to Britain as Jamaica-·w0od; wh.ere, if it is foldJ 
e.ven at the loweíl: price, it ciears to the-- íhipper nearly the famo as. the Ja,maica cutters clear for · 
theirs-ofthe beil: quality: theloífes this occafioned to fe.veral cutters obliged them to defül:, fo that , 
few at prefent are concerned, and they are perfons who hav.e, large, capitals, and , make ,a faving_ _ 
gain, by the greatnefs o( their e:xports. The legiflature of the iíland paífed an aél:,.about the year : 
1764, to put a íl:op to the Ímportation of Spaniíh mahogany, unlefs dogged wi.th the ,duty, which, ., 
if dernan<led, and paid to the cuilorn-hou[e' at Jamaica, v1.ould foon give a .check to it: .but I have 
heard, 'this aét was not approved at home. It is certainly but juíl:, .that the-mahogany of Jamaica ,. 
growth íhould have ali the benefit intended for it by the aéh of parliament which permit its· im
portation into Br.itainduty free; but of this it is deprive<l, fo long as the- Spani!h mahogany cotnes -
to market ,on t},.eJame terms, in acl:ual breach of the flatute which tends to prohibit foreign woods; . 
befides, the inferiority of this wood by this indirdl: praétice brings a ... dif.credit u pon the Jf!maica . 
growth. . There is a fiill il:ronger reafon why it ought to be fuppreíled: .the mahogany cutters of. 
Jámaica, in the carrying on their bufinefs, are oblige.d to cut roads through the interior traél:s of': 
·country, which befort, were inacceffible; by which means, fettl ements are promoted in thofe parts,. . 
where otherwife tm.ere might have been n,¿ne; the public fecúrity and advantage ,are -therefore fo-, 
greatly augmented, . by the neceffary efieél:s of their emp!oy]ne~t, that it is highly impolitic to lea ve 
them umle.r. füch a .<lifcouragement.-

EXPORTS , 
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EXPORTS TO SOUTI--I AMERICA, AND OTHER PARTS. 

I 200 puncheons of rum, in payment for mules and horned 
cattle imported, - {,. I s,coo 

C O N S U I\1 E D 1 N J A M A I C A. 
By wafte and pilferage, valued at 5 per ant. 37 50 hhds. 

fugar, -'-- -- ' I h.• 
By ditto, ditto, I 500 punch. rum 
Ufed, - - 1500 hogfheads, 
Ditto, - 5300 puncheons, 
Ditto, - - 200 caíks coffee, 

75,oót:J 
I 8,750 
30,000 

i6,S75 
J,00() 

--
I thirik that this account will not, upon the whole, be found ex•

aggerated; fince, if fome articles may be thought to exceed, there are. 
others which will appear to fall fhort, communibus annii. In regard 
to the principal articles, fugar and rum, we know that the port of 
London alone takes one year with another about 44,000 hhds. and 
9000 to I 0,000 puncheons, the remainder, therefore, will not appear 
too large an allowance for the other ports of England, of Scotland, 
and of lreland [i]; · nor will the exports, upon the whole, feem over
ftrained, when it is confidered that at a mcdium of four years, from 
17-29 to 1733, they were rated to Erigland ¡;. s. d. 

alone, in fierling money, at - 539,499 I 8 . J-::,' 
In 175 r they were rated at - - ·692,104 13 6 
And from 1764 to 1765 at - . 1,076,155 I 9 

-
The exports then, as I have íl:ated them, appear thus: 
To Great Britain, e. 1,700,66i(-reduced to fterling)is I 2 l 4,758 
To North America, I 19,625 ditto, 85,446 
'To South America, 15,000 ditto, 10,714 

II Ó 

8 7 
5 8 --------

--
I ília11 11ext confider the import trade; and here, as in the former 

"' Calculations, l íhaH endeavour to approach as near to the probable 
truth as I .am able; though it cannot be expected that, on a fob .. 
jeét fo complicated i11 its nature, and incleed fo abftrufe, by rea fon of the 

{i] The im,ports inta Londou are calculated by many at n~arly about two thirds ofthe who!e. 
, S f f 2 
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many intricate channels by which trade is conduél:ed, and the utter 
impoffibility there is of obtaining clear information on feveral points; 
'I fay, it cannot be expeél:ed, that any. thing more can be formed than 
a notional eíl:imate. 

The imports into this ifland from England have been variouíly re
prefented; but, upon good autho_rity, they are rated at the different 
periods following, viz. 

[,. s. d. l~ - s. di 
1751, ·458,924 8 9 reduced to fterling, 261,728 5 o 
1757, 488,208 6 8 - 348,720 4 9 
1764, 636,739 6 8 456,528 I fl' 

According to the beft enquiries I have been able to make, the im
ports are now increafed to between 7 and 800,000/. ornear as much 
as the whole import of 17 57 into all the Weft-India iílands. If they 
have augmented the laíl: feven years in proportion to the former fuven, 
they would be found about 78 5,000!. But, to avoid exaggeration,, I 
[hall fuppofe them much below this fum; and I am inclined to think,, 
that the extraordinary rife which the impo.rtation has taken, fince the 
laft war,' has been rather owing to the increafed price of almoft ºevery 
article of manufaB:ure in demand from the col.ony, than to any very 
unufüal quantity brought in for the iíland confumption [ k] ;, not but 

· that the confomptimi has increafed within tia efe 12 or 14 years paíl,,. 
and confiderably; for a great man y new fugar plantations have been 
fornied within the time i but the confumption by foreign trade has, 
exceedingly diminiíhed,_ ever fince the foreigners, I allude to,_ were: 
driven from our ports. .-

1 M POR T S .. 

From Great Britain,- in wares, merchandizes, and manu~ 
faél:ures,- and various commodities, -

From ditto, by way of Africa, 6000 ílaves at 60/. [l] 
From ditto, and bj way of Barbary and. Leghom, mules,, 

a:q.d,horfes, - - - -

C urrency. 

l· 
730,000, 
3.60,ooa. 

1,400 

[k} I argue from the dearer rate of every pmchafed article of confumption.in the mother coun-
try; man y new taxes_, an<l augmentation of old ones; rife of workme_n's wages; increafed rent of 
lands; ali which togethe1.1 have 1:>een r:ated at thirty per rent; withi-n thefe laíl:· twenty years; which, is 
about equal to ten per cent. advánce in feven years; but there is good reafon to believe_ the_ prop0,r
t.ion of the laíl:jeven has greatly exceeded that of the preceding years,_ 

[ 1] Tbe_prke.at Jamaica.is now; (.1773) got up to 701, ;;:;_ to 50!, fierlingper head. 

3 ~~ 
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From Ireiand·, 'Viz. [,. s. 

19,921 barreis of beef, 50s. 49,742 ·10 fterling. 
4308: ditto pork, 50 s. 10,770 

15,876 firkins hutter, 30s. 23,8 q. 
21,300 herrings, 25s. 26,625 
Mill-greafe, wines, potatoes,} 

onions, and all other fmall 3000; 
articles,. 

501 

Currency. 
l• s •. 

[. 113,951 10 is (in curren.cyJ 159,5J2 z.. 
From Britain, by way of Madeira,. 1000, pipes of wine,. 
at 30/. [ m] -· 42·,000· 

---
Total, [. 1,292,932 2 

From different ports of North America. 
25,000 barrels of flour, at 3,os. 

6,000 ditto beef and pork, 50 .r. 
4,000 hhds. falt-fiíh, 1 oos .. 
6,000 barr.els of fiíh,. 2 5 s. 

25,000 buíhel.s of corn,. 3s~ 6d. 
2,000 caíks of rice, So,s. 
1 ,ooo boxes of foap and canales, 50s. 
5,00 barrels of lamp oil, 6os .. 

2,000 ditto of pi~ch, tar, and}· 1 s. 
turpentme,- ; S 

1 50. horfes, 1 5 l .. 
4,000>000 feet of boards, plank, J ¡, 

. 'ft & 7 • JOI , C. · 
2,600,000 hog(heads and puncheon íl:aves } 

at [ •. 12 per m. 
300,000 pieces heading, at 16'/. 

Ditto fmaU caíks, 
Hoops, 

3,.000~000 íhingles, at 3o·s. 

[. 37,5oo 
I 5,000 

20,000. 

7,500 
· 4,3 7 S 

8,000 

2,.500 
r,500 

r,.500 

z,250 

28-,000· 

3-1,200 

4,800, 
ZOO , 

2,000 · 

4,500, 

[m] By an aét of afiembly, theY. are to.contain, in wine meafure; Gallons.. ~arta. • 
Each pipe, 126 . 

Hogíhead, - 63 . 
Q!!arter caík, - 3.1· 2 · 

(under ¡:ienalty of forfeiture.) 
200 ton· 
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200 · ton of provifion, as hams, fal- 1 

mon, bacon, cheefe, bifcuit, 1 
apples, onions, hog's-lard [ n],J 
&c. &c. at í,. 60. 

Live ft?c_k, as hogs, íheep, geefe,} 
,turk1e~, &c. ·-- : 

f. 
I 2,000 

I 83,07 5 

·Total, ¡;. 1,476,007 
------
¡;. s. d~ 

'Exports, f, .1,835,287,-r-educed to fierling, r,310,919 5 9 
Imports, [.. r,4760,07, -- ditto, r,054,290 15 8 

The ExPoR Ts e:xceed the lMPORTs, by 
[. 359,2280 currency, - fterling, [• 256,628' ro 1 

It would appear therefore, at firft view, that Jamaica gained a clear 
:balance of 359,280 l. currency above; but againft this fum, we may 
place the following, fet-offi. 
l3y money fpent in Great Britain and 

Ireland, by abfentets, annuitants, 
and for edncation of youth, and by 
lodgements, all which cannot be íletling; 

computed at lefs than l 280,000 curr.en.cy,==fterling.,[.aoo,ooo 
.By annual payment or gain 

of .intereíl, at 5 l. per cent. 
on money lent, the princi-
pal fuppofed about 700,,oco l. 49,000 3 5 ,ooo 

[. ¡329,000 

Allowing this detail to be _tolerably juft, 
it is, the balance account will ftand thus ~ 
To clear balance gained by} 

trade with Gi-eat Britain , [. curr. 
.and lreland., -- 30,280 

[.235,000 

as I venture to imagine 

[,. s. d 
fierlin_g, 2 L,628 10 I 

[).I] This is a modern article of im,port, and .of 1ate muc-h ufed in cookery,. What an unpardon
,ablc example of fopinene[s and laúnefs among the inhabitants ! who might fopply themfelves with 
any quantiry of it, aud of a far better qualiry, as the Spaniards •f this ifland formerly ufecl, wh0 

_.cxported every year a great abundance of it, over and above fat1sfying .their own confomption, 
which wa. not foiall, as they .h.ad no other foccedaneum for butter • 

.1 To 
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"",f p · ditto gained by foreig-n 
trade, chiefly with Sou-th 
Ameríca, currency , . 

c·HA'P~ V: . 

['. 

flerling, 25,000 o o 

Per contra:. --..----
By annual balance of trade with. 

North Ame rica, paid in money ;, 
or bills- of exchange on · Great 
Britain, but chiefly the former, C'urr. 

63,450 == fterling, . 45_;32·L s· 7f 

·1,307 1 6' Nett _balance gained by Jamaica} [ ] 8_ , 
L l 1 a . I, 30 on .tne. w1qie, . - · · · 

Í,• 46,628 I O I 

It muíFnotbe fuppofed' tñat this yearly balance"; paid to the Northen 
oolonies, is -wholly loíl: to Great Britain; for, ·on the othe.r hand, .the · 
inhahitants ,of thefe colonies · drawing large and conílant · 'fupplies of 
commorlities . and maeufaélures- from , Britain, . which bring a large 
balance againft them, the b_alance paid by Jamaica , is thought to 
confiitute a part of· the annuaL remittance they make to Britain in 
payment of their own debt<;. and if this be the. cafe, it is evident, the 
wbole accumulated ·profit, .. on ,thefe tranfaétions, ul timatel y centers with 
the inhabitants of the mother, country. The fobjeét of trade is fo. dif
fofr, and -includes foch an intricate multiplicity of objeéb, that it is no., 
e,afy taík to. fiate its various avenues to gain. W~at arifes from the 
employment of fhips and feamen, is not the leaft confiderable. An 
enumeration of what . are probab]y employed in the cornmerce of Ja~ . 
:maica, mufi foffice to con HJ- · fome idea of the- value of thi s branch .. ,. 
A very intelligent ofücer of the cufioms there, upon the experience 
of twenty yacirs, found .the number of vefiels, great a-nd frnaÍI, wbich,, 
entered ,and cleared at the port of K.ingíl:on yearly,to be, at 211 average, . 
four hundred. This port has fomewhat declined, fine the op,ening 
of lvfont-eg·o: Bay as a free port; but what.. tbe. one has loíl:, tbe other o • 

[ol N.B. 1n r752 Britaio w~s computed to gain 762,000 /. :lterl ing by her exports to Jamaica .; 
and J:1rna ca ,vas fuppofed to gaín clear 40,000 l. ; but againll: this (u:n the balance with Nonh, 
Arncrica ,rns noLfct, though it was. at. that. time but. fmall, in .comp;1riíon with what it ii at pre'.entº . 

has 
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·has gained; fo that the prefent ftate-of íhipping, faking in th~ out-pol)tC 
with KingH:on, is, according to the loweft poffible allowance, to be 
thus computed at a yearly aver~ge. 

Tons, Tons, WhiteSeamen, 

From Eui"ope (chietly} 6 t 6 
fh. ) 20 a 200 .p200 20 · O 

1ps., · 
at {5 mento 100 

tons. 
NorthAmerican íhips,} 6 

b • & 240 at o 14400 720 r1gs, c. - at ditto to ditto. 

N eighbouringcolonies} 
and dependancies ; . 1600 160 4~ at 40 . brigs, floops, · and 

at 4 each. 

fchooners, 
Coaíling floops, and } 

fchooners, 
16at 2.5 

-
400 32 at 2 each. 

V eífels in ali, [p] 502 [q] 57600 2972 -
The followjng table is intended to íhew, more particularly, the nature 

of the Jamaica trade, with different parts of the world. 
London, Britiíh wares andmanufaétures of almoft every 

Briftol, 

Liverpool, 

Lancafter, 

Hull, Plymouth, and} 
other out-ports, 

f pecies, with porter and other malt liquors, 
refined fugars,_ íhip chandlery, bra~dy, ar
rack, wines, India goods, mill-work of all 
forts, &c. &c. 

Like commodities, with Ta un ton ale, W eft 
country cyder, cheefe, leather, ílate, grind
flones, lead, lime for temper, Briftol wa
ter, &c. 

Cabinet-ware,cottons, ale, ready-m_ade cloath
ing, Manchefier, Birmingham, ánd Shef
field wares, &c. 

Cottons, coarfe dry goods, and the fome as 
Liverpool. 

Cutlery and other hard-ware, ale, cyder, 
wines, íhip-chandlery, · hams, herrings, 
pilchards, íhads, &c. 

[p] Sorne make the number amount to 600 or upwards. 
[q] Sorne are of opinion, that the tonm1ge, including the North American !hips, is upwards of 

70,ooó. In 17 52, the Britiíh feamen tmployed were computed at 4000. 

Scotland, 
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Scotland, W rought iron, linens, ofnabrigs, checks, 

bonnets, tobacco-pipes herrings, ftock
ings, íhoes, boots, &c. 

Ireland, Linens, cottons, beef, herrings, butter, mill ... 
greafe, wines, potatoes, &c. 

Madeira, Wines, fuccades, onions. 
Teneriffe, Wines. 
Cape de Verd,fometimes Mules, afies, Spaniíh wines. 
Mogadore, Mules. 
Leghorn and Gibraltar, Ditto. 
New York, Flour, beef, pork, hams, falt fi{h, gammons, 

Philadel phia, 
Bofron, 
Rhode Ifland, 
New London, 
Pifcataque., 
Salem, 
Cafco Bay, 
Virginia, 
1v1aryland, 
South Carolina, 
N orth Carolina, 
Georgia, 
Cape Fear, 
New Haven, 

Bermudas·, 
Turk's Hland, 
Providence, 
Spaniíh Main, 

VOL. I. 

1 

1 
1 

1 
j 

pickled oyfiers, onions, apples, corn, peafe, 
rice, foap, cheefe, butter, lard, oil, pitch, tar, 
turpentine, horfes, íheep, hogs, poultry, 
plank, boards, ftaves, joiíl:, houfe-frames, 
hoops, heading, íhingles, horfes, and various 
other articles. 

l Thc like articles as from '.Ne w York. 

j 
1 

J 
1 
~ Brafiletto, turtle, falt, poultry, building-:íl:ones, 
¡ mahogany. 
J 

~1 u les, horfes, horned cattle, cacao, nicaragua, 
mahogan y, lignum vit~, farfaparilla, hides, 
tortoifefhell, and fome few other artides. 

T t t Hif paniola, 
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Hifp:mio1a, 
Curacoa, 

Honduras, 
l\1ofquito Shore, 

Caymanas, 

J A M A I C A. 

Indigo, wines, and fündry fmuggled wares. 
Mules, chiefly in return for delinquent ílaves 

tranfported. 
Logwood, and fome other woods. 
Canoes, and fundy articles fimilar to thofe im

ported from Spaniíh Main. 
Turtle. 

In ref peét to her foreign commerce with the colonies and fettlements 
in the neighbourhood, it is certain, this ií1and is merely a middle 
agent, or facto:·, for Great Britain ; for íhe exports to them none of 
the produce ab!olutely her own, except a fmall proportion of rum, 
to bring in any of the exportable articles with which thofe places 
furniíh her. Thefe articles are purchafcd, either w1.th Britiíh wares 
and manufaél:ures, or North American proviGons, but chiefly with 
the former; and hence i:, obvious the vafi advantage to the nation of 
having an ifland fo fituate and circumfümced, as to be able to extend 
the confumption of its manufaél:ures, by a variety of fecret and diffi
n1lt channels, into thofe remote parts, to which no means might 
otherwife probably h3ve been found of fo conveniently dif_perfing 
them. 

Negroes formed a very capital part of the exports to thefe places for 
many years. In fome they amounted to near íix thóufand; but, one 
year with another, to about two thoufand five hundred; an<l it was 
thought, that, over and above the profits of their fale, near as much 
more was gained by the other merchandizes which this traffick ad• 
miniíl:ered the opportunity of vending. But thefe contraéts have ceafed 
for fome time, which juíl:l y has been thought a great injury to the 
iíland ; if it were onl y for this rea fon, that the very formation of fuch 
an export brought a conftant fopply of Negroes to the Jamaica mar• 
ket, fufficient to anfwer as well the planter's demand, as the mer
cfiant's export; and fince this trade has been difcontinued, the market 
has every ye::ir grown worfe fupplied; fo tbat, at prefent, the planters 
are una ble to procure, at any terms, the number they require; befides,. 
advantage being taken of the few that are brought in, thefe are fold 
in courfe at moíl: extravagant prices. The whole number imported from 
I 702 to tbe peace of Aix la Chapelle in 1750, a fpace of 48 years, 
was 408,101; of which only 108,795 were exported; and the reft, 

190,511., 
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190,5 r 1, remained in the ifland; which circumíl:ance proves, that thc 
planters were the firft ferved. Thefe Negroes employed twenty-five 
fail of íhips, communibus annis; and, confidering the various emolu
ments to which the trade became a certain inlet, tbere is no doubt 
but the iíland as well as Great Britain (but particularly the former) 
has been much hurt by the lofs of it. It was computed, that the na
tion gained, in fome ycars, no le:13 than 3eo,ooo l. íl:erling by it. A 
third part of this fum, at leaft, may be reckoned for the average profit 
per annum, which paífed by the way of Jamaica. We may infer 
then from hence, the vaft benefit this iíland acquired, by having the 
management of fo great a part of the trade ; by the refidence of fo 
many opulent merchants occupied in carrying it on ; the fitting out 
fome ve~ls, and the viél:ualing and repairing of others employed in 
it ; the coníl:ant ufe of a.great part of this money in circulation ; an<l 
the application of the other part of it in formirrg new fugar eftates. I 
íhall conclude this SeEtion with a íketch of the annual profits which 
the nation may be fuppofed to gain by her commerce with this iíland. 

Half freight outwards, at 6/. per ton, - fterling, 
¡. s. "· 

124,800 

Freight of fugar homewards, I 84,800 
Ditto of rum, - - - 50,000 

+ 25,000 Ditto of other articles, -
By infurance (probably much under-rated), 
By commiffion, brokerage, and other charges, 
By profit on 6000 N egroes, deduél:ing prime coft, 
By freignt of ditto, at 5 /. per head, 
By abfentees, annuitants, &c. 
By intereft money, 

20,000 

260,000 

- 125,142 

30,000 

200,000 

35,000 
By tranfport of merchants, planters, and fervants, to 

and from the iíland, computed at 300 per annum, 
at 1 5 l. per head average, 4,500 

Byone fourth of 521,428 /.10.r.amount of merchandize 
and manufaB:ures furniíhed from Great Britain, al-
lowed as clear gain, . I 30,357 

Add the annual balance, fuppofed to be paid to N orth 
America, and remitted in courfe of trade to Britain, 45,321 

t This, it is imagined, is greatly under-rated, the Pimento alone being about 20,000 l. 

2 6 

8 7 

T t t 2 And 
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And allowing one half at leaíl: of the clear gain of Ire- [. 

Iand by its annual fupply to be ultimately centered 
in Britain ; this, at one eighth of the amount, 

113,951/. 10s, is - - 14,243 18 9 

_____ _......_ 

Many confiderations will naturally occur to every thinking per~ 
fon, who turns his view to the feveral beneficial objeéh-which this 
ifland produces, over and abave wfiat I have noticed ; the vaíl: ad .. 
vantages, for infiance, of having fuch a nurfery for feamen, =,md füp
port of lhe trades concerned in íhip-building"; of employing fo many 
ihips continually, befides thofe detached for the Guiney trade, the pro
fits on which, and of their cargoes exported for purchafing the reguhir· 
fopply of Negroes, I have not admitted into the preceding talculation; 
:nor have I included the many tranfient traders and other perfons, who, 
having no landed property there, but having reaped by merchandize, . 
or othcr profeffion, compet~nt fortunes, return full laden to their na
ti ve hive. What a field is here opened to difplay the comforts and 
bleffiugs of life, which this commerce diftributes among fo many 
thoufands of indufirious fubjects in the mother country !' what multi-
tudes participate the fuíl:enance and conveniences derived from it, who, 
without ir, would either ceafe from exiftence, or not exift to any ufe
fol purpo:íe ! If we íhould carry our ideas- ftill further, ancl imagine· 
double the nmnber of acres to. be occupied in the iHand, and eqi..iaHy 
cultivated, it would then yield a profit of full two millions anda half 
yearly to our mother com1try; a grand profpect this of future ma
turity, which offers a large fphere for the exercife of patriotiíin ! 
To efiabliíh wholefome laws ; to help and' p1~omote induffry, com
merce, and trade ; to- adminifter impartial juftice; to redaim uncul
tivated la1-1ds, and make them· profitable ; is to firengthen a ftate, . 
more than can be by conquefis ; it is, ia íhort, to acquire new cour..
tries, and a new com.munity of ufeful fübjefl:s , without making any 
one perfon mifcrable, or íhedding one drop of hum,an bloed. The 
preíent fituation and circumílances of Jainaica afford opportunities of 
:íl:rengthening and improving it, by various means (fome whereof I 
have prefumed to fuggefi) and that, not only without making any one 

miferable, 
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miíerable, but by beftowing real happinefs; by adopting the fenti,.. 
ments of a mild and free government; by relieving from indigence and 
oppreffion, and inviting flrangers to a comfortable means of fubfifi
ence for themfel ves and their poíl:erity ; there is no doubt, but if .this 
iíland was well inhabited, and its Iands fufficientl y culti vated, it 
could not fail to reward the moft liberal attention befiowed upon it, 
by becoming infinitely more valuable to Great Britain than it is at 
prefent. 

DA V EN A N T, who proves clearly the encreafed wealth and· 
ftrength of Great Britain ever fince íhe entered into the fpirit of co
lonization, obferves, that the rental of the kingdom was, in the year 
1 600, at fix millions; and he fuppofes- it to ha ve advanced, at the 
time of the Revolution, fourteen millioñs ; making in all twenty mil
Iions. At tbe time of the Revolution the price of land had rifen from 
ten to eighteen ye::irs pu renace. It is generall y allowed, that the 
rental has doubled íince that period. Setting it therefore now at forty 
millions, and the average price of iand at thirty years purchace, the 
Ianded property of the kingdom is now to be efiimated at twelve hun- _ 
dred millions; that is to fay, twenty tirnes the value it bore at the 
beginning of the laft century ; and tlie general Hock of the kingdom, 
in money, íhipping, plate, jewels, horíes, forniture, and aH other rate ... 
able things, has encreafed from feventeen to perhaps eighty-five mil
lions. lt feems indeed all0wed on ali hand~, that, fince our planta
tions firfi became thriving and profitable, the national opulence has 
·every way augmented. In the number of its inhabitants it was c~m
puted to have gained about nine hundred thoufand, from the year 
1660 to 1688, notwitbíl:anding tbe drain which had been recentl_r 
made by all tbe colonies, moíl: of them tben in their infant ftate, as 
well as by bloody wars, and dcvafiation of t_he plague. At the Revo
lution the imports from· the plantations were ftated at about 7 50,000/. 

the exports at 3 50,000/.; and the difference, 0r 600,000 /., was thought 
to be the national gain. If the flourifuing condition of the mother 
country is theref.ore to be traced by the efféB:s which her plantation 
trade has produced, we may claim no fmall íhare of the merit far the 
iffand of Jamaica; the exports to, and imports from which, are now 

more 
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more than equal to what the whole value of the plantation trade was 
at the time of the Revolution; and which, at that time,, was foppofed 
by the ableft judges, to have principally augmented the wealth of the 
kingdom, kept the balance of trade with foreign fiates on its íide, and 
enabled it to fuíl:aín one 9f the longeft and moft expenfive wars in 
which it had ever been engaged. The merchants, at that period, re
prefented, that, upon a juft medium, the labour of one hundred Ne
groes in our American ( or rather W e:íl:-Indian) dominions drew 1600 /. 

per annum profit to the nation ; from which argument, if we íhould 
apply it to the prefent labouring Negroes in Jamaica, the annual pro
fit would rife to a larger fum than I dare mention; for, at the moíl: 
moderate average, the gain upon that iíland, within the courfe of the 
prefent century, would be found to exceed one hundred and fifty 
millions. • But if we reíl:riét the computation merely to thofe N egroes 
who are employed on the fugar eíl:ates, the amount is 1,680,000 l. 
per annum, which is not fo wide of the probable truth. The remarks 
of the fame period, refpeét:ing the Engliíh fubjeét:s refident in the colo
nies, are however lefs exceptionable. Whatever their number may be, 
it was juíHy faid, that the nation need not complain of wanting them, 
becaufe the fuperlucration of the fame.number, over and above furniíh
ing them with neceífaries of life, food, and rayment, could not in any 
-0ther way be fo beneficial ; fince, if every one of thefe, fituated as 
they are, in a fertile foil, produltive of various commodities, finds em
ployment for fix other perfons ; then it follows, that one fuch man 
there is as profitable as Jeven would be in England. lt has been fup
pofed a reafonable profit for the fubjeEl:s· of a trading nation to bring 
in to the public ( one with another) feven íhillings gain per head, over 
and above their fubfiíl:ance; but I think it demoníl:rable, that .the in
habitants of Jamaica, taken colleétively (Whites and Negroes) gain an 
.annual clear fum to this kingdom of fix pounds per head ; fo that one 
fubjeEl: in this colony gains to the nation as much as feventeen fub
jeEl:s refident in the mother country, one with another, have been 
füppofed to acquire for it. 

Formerly it was computed that about I 800 perfons annually went to 
the Wefi ludies from this kingdom; that about 500 foreigners annually 
carne to fettle ~n England; and that the W eíl: Indies fent back ann u
all y about 300 perfons of their offspring; with this difference, that 

the 
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the parents went out poor, the children came home rich; this made a 
balance of one thoufand yearly againft England; but, however the 
cafe might be formerly, I am ápt to believe, that few more go out 
annually, than come home at thi5 time. The white inhabitants 
at Jamaica are, probably, rather on the decreafe, from various caufes; 
yet the increafe by marriages therc bears equal proportion to the clafs 
of middling families in England ; and if marriages were in proportion 
as frequent there as at home, their ftock of native inhabitants might 
advance without foreign fupplies; provided they were not in fuch 
affiuent circumíl:ances as to prefer a re:fidence in Britain to their 
native fpot. But of the children born there, and who furvive the dan
gerous ftate of infancy, three in four are fent to Britain for educa
tion, and probably not two of the three, at an average, return to a 
permanent refidence in Jamaica. One chief rea fon to be affigned for 
this is, that few planters chufe to parcel out thcir plantation among 
their children, as is done in the Northern colonies, becanfe thefe pro
perties are not eafily feverable; and therefore are tranfmitted whole· 
and undivided to one child, to preferve them in the family; but they 
are burthened with annuities, or fortunes, payable to the other chil
dren, generally fufficient to maintain them in England : the latter 
therefore, taking no íhare in the mamigement of the patrimony, have 
the 1efs inducement to a colony refidence. Since the Northern pro
vinces became populous, many perfons quit them, with a view to mend 
their affairs in the \1/ eíl: India iílands ; and tb is tends to leífen the 
drain from Europe. The foreign colonies around fupply fome; the 
demand for indented Britiíh ferv ants is now almoíl: difc011tinue<l ; fo, 
that, all thefe circumíl:ances confidered, I may venture to think, that 
the export of people from the kingdom is at prefent nearly balanced by 
the import. It has been a queftion in political fpeculation, whether 
Great Britain can aflord to maintain more than a certain number of 
inhabitants; and whether ilie does not at prefent exceed that certain 
number? In proof of the affirmative opinion is alledge<l the great mul
titude of fupernumeraries, who are fubfified by alms and the poor's rate, 
or that emigrate into foreign fervice; foldiers,. feamen, íhipwrights, ar
tifis, pedlars, &c. i not to fpeak of many hundreds, whole neceí:fities 
drive them to commit fome violence, for which they are either put 
to death, or baniíhed out of the realm. The opini.011 is plaufible; 
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there is e\1en much reafon to fuppofe it founded on truth; and that 
very happy effeéts might refult, could the honeíl:er part of thefe fu. 
pernumeraries be fent into colony employment. One caufe why 
numbers do not take refuge there, who may be well inclined, is the 
expence of the paífage. How many woul.d gladly traverfe the Atlan
tic for bread, if they might do fo at no greater expence than the fare 
from Do ver to France or Holland ! This bar to the emigration of fu
perfl uous people towards the W eft India iílands, the government of 
France has fet afide, by tbe regulation already noticed in the courfe of 
this work; and it well deferves the attention of our Britilh legiílature, 
whether a fimilar regulation be not admiffible among us, confifiently 
with the freedom of our coníl:itution; nothing can be more recon
cileab1e to found policy, than that whoever leaves the kingdom to fix 
himfelf in fome other country, íhould be engaged to fettle where he 
may continue to benefit it. The migrations to our Northern colonies 
Íncreafe the numbers of a people who are rivaling Britain; whereas, 
every man who fettles in our W eft India iílands adds, wb1le he 
lives, much more to the wealth and advantage of the mother country, 
than he might have done if he had remained in it. People, who are 
indigent here, will go in quefi of fubfifience elfewhere; and we muíl: 
be fenGble, that by providing proper colonies for thefe people to refort 
to, and facilitating the me~ms of their conveyance into them, their in
dufiry (though not their perfons) is íl:ill preferved to Britain. By the 
increafe of trade, which their labours abroad produce at home, the 
number of our neceffitous people here is greatly leffened; larger qnan
tities of our manufaél:ures and commodities are wanted, than are requi
fite for thofe plantations: to fupply thefe, numbers muíl: be fet to 
work, who befare were either idle, fubfiíl:ed on the poor' s rate , or that 
took methods of fubfiíl:ing injurious to the public and to themfelves: 
infiead of looking upon fuch people as loíl:, we ought to confider t hem 
as preferved to this kingdom ; . w hich, but for our colonies, they 
wonld not h3ve been. Further, this mode of Yifiting our diíb.nt 
territories is fo far from thinning the mother country of inhabitants, 
t hat it is a principal means of making it populous, by generating foch 
a variety of methods for the commodious fobfiftence by labour and 
indufiry, as (befare we had thefe plantations) were utterl y unknown 
to us; but which are continually multiplying, in proportion as our 

commerce 
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commerce with thefe colonies grows more important. The fopport 
given by the commerce of thefe colonies keeps more people in, and 
attraéls more people to Britain, than otherwife we íhould have, or in
deed without thefe helps could be able to maintain. It is obvious, 
that if Britain íhould, by emigrations, or other caufes, come to fall 
íhort of its due complement of working hands, fuch a deficiency muft 
immediately raife the price of work and wages all over the kingdom; 
and this would, by ·natural confequence, draw a quick fupply of fo
reign· recruits from the neighbouring continent, who would continue 
their influx until the full complement was refiored. Jamaica is in 
want of people; the kingdom would be confiderably benefited by en
couraging the population of it; and therefore onght to promote it by 
every favourable an<l prudent meafure. If poor and indufirious per .. 
fons were fufficiently encouraged to feule in the interior parts of it, 
neceíE.ty would oblige them to go upon the cultivation of cacao, giu
ger, aloes, coffee, pimento, and other articles, which require no great 
labour, are not bnrthenfome in the carriage, and which have all a, 

filfficient demand at home, to recompenfe thofe who do not look for 
vaft and fudden fortunes. By degrees, and with good managernent, 
they would improve in the culture of man y of thofe articles, in which 
we are at prefent rather defeél:ive; the careful would grow tolerab1y 
rich, and confiderable works of many valuable commodities, as cacao, 
cochineal, and índigo, might be attempted with finall capitals. So 
that, whilft the great ftocks, and the lands moíl: convenient to navi
gation, are employed in fugars, the finall capitals, and more inland 
parts, might be dedicated to the humbler, though not lefs ufefol, com
modities. There is little doubt, but the cochineal might be fuccefs
full y managed in this iíland, where it is already in the greateft abund
ance. The articles of cotton, coffee, and cacao, require a more vigo
rous culture, and, to extenp them, nothing is wanted but proper en
couragements from legiílature, and an increafe of inhabitants. Sugar 
and rum are the only commodities of our iílands that come into Great 
Britain, _fufficient in quantity to anfwer her own confumption; of the 
other articles, íhe is obliged to purchafe largely from foreigners. The 
article of cochineal has been efümated at I 00,000/. yearly. As for 
cotton, íhe depends cbiefly upon the Levant trade. The importation 
of coffee from the . Levant and Eaíl: Indies muft be very confiderable, 
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fince one of the company's íhips only has been known to bring home 
above 1,000,000 lb. What hinders us from being as indufirious as 
the French, whofe iílands are faid to produce above ten million pounds 
weight of coffee annually? no fmall part whereof they export to the 
Levant, from whence it is not improbable, but we import much of it 
under the title of 'Iurkey cqffee; which, being far fetched, is for that 
reafon efieemed much above its real merit; far it is well known, that 

· our Jamaica coffee, when weU cured, and of due age, is equally good 
as any that is brought from the French iílands. Nothing, in íhort, 
tends more to bring any commodity of this kind to as great perfeétion 
as it. is capable of, as the making it an eíl:abliíhed article in regular 
demand of trade. The importation of foreign coffee and cotton has 
been a very great difcouragement to our own iílands, by making the 
dem:md fo irregular and uncertain, as to caft a clamp on the fettlers • 
adventuring upon them. Coffee was never cultivated to fuch height 
as it is at prefent in Jamaica; this is owing to the remiffion of one 
íhilliug per pound inland duty, and to the war fubfifting between the 
Turks and Rufiians, which for a long time gave interruption to the 
Levant trade. It is clear, that íf Great Britain was wholly fupplied 
from her own iílands with thefe articles, fuch an exclufion of foreign 
goods would conduce very highly to her advantage, and to their im~ 
provement; for in this event, íhe would pay for ..them ·entirely with 
her manufactures; fo that, iníl:ead of coffee and cotton, her Eaft India 
and Levant trade would be obliged to take other commodities, lefs de
trimental in their confequence; and probably the balance of the Le
vant trade would be greatly enbanced in · our favour, and paid in 
money; and if it be true, that Martinico coffee is brought in upon us 
by way of the Levant, this probibition muft prove a check to the 
French growth,- and a proportional nouriíhment of our own. Choco
late is likewife another very great article of Britiíh confumption, 
which Jamaica might be brought to yield in fufficient quantity; for 
while the Spaniards were in poífeffion of that iíland, it contained their 
fineíl: and principal cacao walks. It is fuppofed, '.that Britain purchafes 

· in thefe articles of foreigners to the amount at leaft of 250,000/. an.
nually, which, added to the article of cochineal, makes 350,000/.; and 
_pays moft part of this fum, if not the whole, in fpede, for thofe ·very 
commodities which her own Weíl: India territory might eafüy be 
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made to yield her, in exchange for her manufaél:m·es; that is to fay, 
for the labour of her at prefent unemployed poor. Thefe articles 
being already well known in Jamaica, a few provifions only are requi., 
fite to extend their culture. The firft leading point is, the increafe of 
petty fettlers; the next is, an encouragement of thefe articles in the 
colony, by fuitable bounties to be granted upon their importation into 
Britain, and continued for a certain term of years, that is, until they 
íhall have taken firm root; laftly, at that crifis to accumulate duties 
upon thofe of foreign growth: by which meafures, .íl:eadily purfued, 
our own might acquire a permanent eftabliíhment. Our importation 
of thefe articles from foreigners, not onl y brings the balance of man y 
trades againít us, but adds a confiderable increafe to foreign naviga
tion and maritime power. What a wide difference then is there bc
tween emigrations to our Northern colonies, which produce nothing 
but rivalry ; and to our Southern ones, v'flhich either yie]d, or are ca
pable of yielding, the fame commodities which we at prefent purchafe 
at fo great a lofs from foreigners ! What immenfe fums have been 
faved to the nation by our entering fo largely into cultivation of the 
fugar cane ! Befare our W efi: India iflands were fettled, we paid to 
the Portuguefe from 4 l. to 51. per hundred weight for mufcovadO" 
fugars, no better in quality than what are now fold for 30s. to 35 s. J 

and if we but confider the difference in the value of money now, and 
at the period I allude to, the great faving to this kingdom will appear· 
in a very ftrik1ng fight. Our dyers wares were bought of the Spa
niards, to whom we paid for logwood from i oo /. to r 30 !. per ton, 
which is now imported from our own fettlements at 3 l. 15 s. to 4/. 4s. 
per ton, and other goods, ufed in dying, proportionably. Cotton is· 
particularly wanted, to work up with wool in many of our manufac
tures, efpecially thofe fabrics which have vent among the Spaniards 
and Indians in South America, and for which we take many valuable 

. commodities in return. Our pimento leífens the demand for fpices, 
which are only to be had of the Dutch at their own rates. Ginger is . 
chiefly exported, though a confiderable quantity is confumed at home. 
Logwood, fuftic, and índigo, &c. are abfolute]y neceífary in dying 
feveral of our manufaétures; and befare we drew fome part of our 
fupply of thefe commodities from our own plantations, we paid five 
times the price for fome of them tbat we now do, and for others, more. 
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So that, by having thefe plantations, we not only fave as muchas was 
formerly paid for thofe commodities to foreigners, but we are now fo 
copiouíly fupplied with fome of them, as to be able to difpofe of our 
overplus to other nations; and our manufaB:urers, by procuring them 
fo much cheaper than formerly, are enabled to vend their fabrics 
cheaper, which cannot fail of aiding the fale of them at difiant mar
·kets, at which there is any competition between us and other manui
,faéturing ftates. The reafons then which firfi prompted us to go 
largely upon fugar, and which have been fo evidently juflified by the 
happieft fruits in our trade and co~merce, the fame reafons íhou]d im
pel us to proceed as extenfively as poffible with the, culture of all the 
other W eft India commodities, and re fufe no encouragement or provi
fion whatever conducive to this great end; by which the nation can
not fail, in the nature of things, to fave very large annual fums, now 
paid to foreigners; and gain a thoufand other concomitant advantages. 
The fubfequent part of this work will open a wide fcope of materials, 
whereon to exercife the induftry of fettlers, if the effeél:ive population 
of the interna! difiriB:s of Jamaica íhould e ver come to be confidered 
with that ferioufoefs, and promoted with that fpirit, which it well 
deferves. That it ought to be attended to, as a matter of utmoft im
portance, will, I hope, appear from what has already been offered, as 
well as by a comparative examination of the rapid advances beyond 
us, which the French Weft India fettlements are making. By a cal
culation taken in the year 1749, the exported produce of Hifpaniola 
alone was 1,200,000 /. ; · but there is good rea fon to believe, that it 
was much under-rated. Hifpaniola is faid to produce more than all 
the Britiíh iílands; if fo, the amount is to be reckoned abo~'e 2,000,000 l. 
Guadaloupe, we know, was, in ayear fubjeél: to the loífes of war, and 
exclufive of its exports to North Aníerica, worth to Britain 600,000/. 

We cannot efiimate the whole produce therefore of that colony at lefs 
than 7~0,0"00 /. If we fuppofe Martinico equal, and the fmaller iílands 
and fettlements altoge_ther at half the fum, then the total amount of 
t,heir produce will be found, viz. [,. 

Hifpaniola, al'lOut ____.. - 2,250,000 

Guadáloupe, - __,. _- 700,000 

Martinico, and the other iílands and fettlements, 1 ,o 5 0 ,000 

[,. 4,000,000 

Sorne 
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Sorne writers have efiimated the whole of their fugar annually pro

duced, at I 20,000 hbds. But in I 7 42 it was pro ved, that they pro
duced 122,500 of 1216. weight each; and atthat period exceeded the 
Britilh by 45,558 hhds. Now as our iflands have more than doubled 
their produce fince that time, we cannot fuppofe that the Fren~h fet
tlements, which are fo much better peopled, have done lefs; and there
fore their annual produce of fugar may n'Ow be abont 208,000 hhds. 
of 15 lb. weight per hundred, which probably exceeds the Britiíh fet
tlements about 60,000 hhds. To this we muíl add the amount of 
their other produéts, not as yet largely cu1tivated in the Britiíh 
iflands, fuch as cacao, coffee, índigo, &c. Of thefe I have feen the 
following efiimate: 
Coffee, 9,400,000 lb. wt. at the home market pnce, [. 

10d. per lb. 391,659 
Cacao, 176,000 lb. ditto, 6 d. 5000 
lndigo, 1,298,ooolb. ditto, 5 s. 324>000 
Anotto, 200,000 lb. ditto, 3 s. 4d. 33,000 
Sugar, 208,000 hhds. at 14!. 5 s. fterl. per hhd. [r] 2,96_4,000 
To thefe we mufi add, their melaífes, cotton, woods, dyes, 

various drugs obt~ined from their fettlement at Cay
~nne 011 the continent, befides bullion and coin ac
quired from the Spaniards and North Americans, with 
whóm they drive a very large trade, particular1y at 
Hifpaniola; for all which, it camiot be thought an 
exaggeration, if we allow . - - 282,34r 

f.. 4,000,000 --
About the year 1720, and not much fooner, the French began to 

mak.e fome figure at foreign markets with the produce of Hifpaniola; 
this was fixty-fi ve years after Jamaica came into our poífeffion. If 
we mark the progrefs they have fince made, and draw a fair compari
fon, it will appear, that, although we had the fiart of them for fo long 
a fpace, yet they have gone far beyond us in the cultivation of their 

[r] The French duties paid in thdr colonies by the neutral traders in I 762. were as follows: 
s. d. 

Sugar clayed, per cwt. 1 6 fterli11g. 
Coffee, ditto, o 5 

o 3 Indigo, per lb, - " lands, 
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lands, ::111d the quantity of fugar they export. In pi:oof of this, about 
the year r 70 I they had not more thai1 one lmndr.ed fail ,of merchant
íhips employed in the whole trade to their co1onies ; :but in the year 
1744, the · 11umber was increafed · to 600. This is not owing to 
greater íkiH in planting, or more induílry; but to the 'happy ·meafures 
of their government. A,11 poor families in want of land, are not only 
provided with it, but likewife with materials for clearing and culti
vating it; and even with money, if.they fiand in need of it; and their 
taxes are remitted. At the fame time, the govern.ment has a prope,r 
,p1edge in its hands for the fubjeét' s induíl:ry; who is rnade debtor to 
the crown for the value of a11 the neceífary fupplies, and money, he 
recei ves at his firíl: outfet. After a •certain con venient time, he ai:; .. 

. counts wit~ thé intendant of the co~ony, and pays every ye.ar from that 
,time a .certain reafonable proportion of .his produce, until the whoJe 
,debt is difcharged .: fo that the families, thus raifod from poverty to 
opulence, -cannot fail of pofieffiug the fame gratitude and attacbment· 
for the governm·ent, that any individual muft feel for bis heft , bene
faétor-: what an excellent means is this of fecuring tbeir loyalty, by 
founding it bn the principies of love and gratitude 1 Their government 
is a merciful creditor, that will never diíl:refs them., which would be 
repugnant to the end propofed; they aré therefore not harraífed and 
ruine<;!, .as many of our fettlers have been, by the feverity of attions 
for debt. In íhort, the prodigious increafe of their "\J\í efr India traffic, 
within a few years, affords the moft inconteíl:able proof, that the en
couragernents and regulations given to their colonies are admirably 
well contrived to render them populous and flourilhing4 

The whole produce of the Britiíh iílaP..ds has been rated, as I ha.ve 
already obferved, by fome authors, at 2,700,000!.; hut it -is probably. 
under the truth. According to them, .the whole quantity of fugars 
,made in the fix iílands of Jamaica, Barbadoes, Antigua, St. Chrifto
pher's, Nevis, and Montferrat, is 106,781 hhds.; whereas the medium 
import from them into Great Britain is 120,000 hhds. without taking 
ihto account what .they confume within thernfel ves, and íhip to N orth 
A1~erica. The addition of the new ceded iflands makes the whole 
importation, comniunibus annis, littlé íhort of I 50,000 hhds. 

Hhds . . 

161,000 In I 764 the import was about ~ --
From 
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From which deduél:ing Frendi and Spaniíh prize f úgar~,. 

fuppofed about -- - 50,000 

The remainder was the import from our own iflands. 

The exP.ort was in raw f ugars, 
in refined ditto; 

Hhds, 

I I ,500 
I 9,005 

--------· 
Add,. prize fugars . cemfumed at home,. --

Total of home confumption,. 

J I I ,ooo lihds. 

3o,5o5 

So,495 
50,000 
~ 

1:30,49 5 hhds •. 

The home confumption [sl was eftimated, in 1z42; at no mo.re than.--
56,7 r 4 hogíheads. lt has therefore increafed · fince that period (if the 
preceding calculation be r:ight) about feventy thoufand hogíhea<ls~ 
This is a prodigióus augmentation,. and is, pretty juftly lthink, attri
buted to the low prices of teas for fome years pafi. 

In 1730 the confumption of tea was only 800,ooolb. and now it is , 
4,400,000 lb .. or perhaps 5,,000;000 lb. per annum, as it is notorious 
that very large quantities are every year fmuggled into the kingdom :: 
now tbis, at 4s. per lb. medium,. amounts to 1,000,000/. which may 
be fuppofed to confume near ninety thoufand hogíheads of mufcovado. 
The proportion has been cakulated at about, 30 s. tea to 20 s. fugar. ·· 
But as it is impoffible to dit1inguiíh the exaét proportion of refined to , 
mufcovado confumed iil this way, and as the prices of tea are fo va- · 
rious, fo we can only treat this as matter of conjeél:ure. . We knoW•· 

[s] The following was the ítate of the imports and exports in the years 17 20, 17 21, and 1 7 2 2 ; 

Imports, E xports. Home Confumption. · 

1720, 46,885 8,II8 3q,7671 
1721, 33,169 4,4+9 28,720 Hhds. 
1722 , 4 1,1 2 6 5,574 , 35,55 z 

Taking the average of the exports in thefo years, the,r amount to tlbout one-feventh of the imports, .. , 
whereas the exports of 1 764 amount to one-fifth, which íhews that the exports were then increafed,' 
though not in proportion to what a fpeculative writer might expeél:; but the -rea fo n is obvious: the 
home confumption was amazing1y increaied, and therefore 1eft the lefs for export; and the home · 
confumption acc1uired this increafe, either by the abifüy chthe French to fupply foreign markets at 
lower prices, and in general with fugars of a fuperior quality j or, by the .increafed•\Venlth an<l ci,,i .. · 
1ization of the people of aU ranks at home., 

likewifc, . 
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likewife, that large quantities are fpent by coffee, chocolate, oonfec
tionary, and 1:nedical coinpofitions; and what will not ferve for thefe 
purpofes, is ,diíl:illed into fpirit : but no author has hitherto attempted 
to íhew the proportions confmned in each of thefe different ways. 

The tonnage, and feamen, French and Britiíh, employed in the 
'W eíl: India trade, have bcen ftated thus; 

Tons. 

French, - 1 o 5,000 
Britifü, 56, I I 7 
lt)ifference, 4 8, B 8 3 
but both are probably under-rated. 

Seamen. 

977°· 
5600 
4'1 70 in favour of France; 

The comparative adv:antages, which the French planters enjoy, 
confiíl: in general in the freíhnefs, and greater natural fertility of their 
lan4s ; the :-greater cheapnefs of their clÓ.athing, and fome o"ther ne
ceífaries ; the lo~er wages, and therefore cheaper maintenaoce, of 

• white fervants ; the free certain vent of their melaífes to the N orth 
Americans; and the lownefs of their taxes. To balance thefe, the 
Britiíh planters are thought fuperior to them _ in the confiant fupply, 
and 'lo~er ·price, of N egroes ; and a lower freight ; but I much 
queftíon, if we can juíl:ly claim the advantage over them in either. 
It is pretty certain, that they are able to purchafe ílaves upon the 
Coaíl: at as ·reafonable a price as we can, and proba·bly for lefs; as their 
brandies and trinkets co:A: them much lefs than the fpirits and wares 
we expor_t for the like purpofe ; it is alfo certain, that, by grea( mif
management among our African traders, the price of Negroes is now 
raifed upon our planters to double what it was about fifteen years 
ago. They are nmv fo]d at the moft enormom rates ; and the price 
of freight, as well as every fort of plantation fupplies, have coníider
abl y rifen fince the late war. On the other hand, it is fome advantage 
to us to diíl.ill our melaífes :: this, it is true, is but a fmall one ; yet, as 
far as I can judge, it feems almoft the only one we have, and that in 
this refpeét the Frenc-h are fufferers, by not being allowed to manu
faB:ure their melaífes into fpirit : in regard to the national benefits 
gained by this trade, they feem at the firfi: view to be 011 the fide of 
¡¡'rance; for, if there be any truth in the maxim, that whatever a na
tion exports to foreigners, of her colony próduB:s, over and above fa
tisf ying her own confumption, is ele ar gain to that nation, France, 

upon 
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"Upon this principle, would appear to , profit infinitely more in propor
,tion than we do. But Doélor Campbell has urged many fenfible 
r.eafons to prove the contrary. We formerly, fays he, (that is, in the 
reign of Charles the Second) confumed about a thoufand hogíheads of 
Ít~gar .ayear, and exported above twice that quantity. At the clofe 
of the laft century we confumed about twenty thoufand hogíheads, 
and exported about as much. W e now f p] confume about fourfcore 
thoufand hogíheads, and, except in time of war, export but very lít
tle. On the other hand, the French make a great deal of fugar, their 
confumption is finall, and, of courfe, they export a great <leal in time 
of peace. Bnt does it follow, becaufe we confume eighty thoufand 
hogíheads of fugar, and confequently import fomewhat more, we gain 
fo much lefs by it now than when we imported but half the quantity? 
No certainly ; we pay for the fugar now as we did then, that is, we 
pay for it in our commodities, manufaél:ures, &c. therefore it is twice 
as be~eficial to us now as it was then ; and if we confume it, this is 
owing to the increafe of our induftry, that is, of our afHuence. If 
the wealth of France was as great, or as generally diffufed, that is, if 
the mafs of their people were as thoroughl y einployed, and thereby as 
eafy in their circumfiances, as the bulk of the Britiíh nation aél:ually 
are, they would then of courfe confume much more, and export much 
lefs. U pon thefe grounds he endeavours to prove, that the inhabi
tants of Great Britain, by their confumption of eighty thoufand hog
íheads of fugar, inftead of one thoufand, appear to have grown richer, 
and confequently our commerce much enlarged; and, confidering 
how very great a íhare of this augmented wealth hath arifen from 
our Weft ludian territories, we have here a convincing and conclufive 
demonftration of the benefits we ha ve cleri ved from them, as alfo the 
cleareft evidence that can be defired of our holding in them the moft 
folid refources for the maintenance and extenfion of our trade, and, of 
courfe, the prefervation and increment of all thofe benefits that appa
rentl y atte~1d it. lt likewife íhews, that, notwithfianding France, in 
time of peace, exports fuch great quantities of fugar, yet as this vi
fibly arifes from the fmallnefs of her home confumption, it muft be 
deemed as an inconteftable evidence, that íhe has not, as a nation, 
dra wn the fame ad vantages from her commerce as we ha ve ; but is 

[p] l 76z, 
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now in that very ftate we once were, when, though we brought fmal
ler q.uantities of fugar from our colonies than we now do, we never
thelefs exported to foreign countries much greater quantities of that 
commodity than at prefent. Hence an argument is drawn, to enforce· 
the propriety of employing more fogar lands, in order that by fuch an 
acceífion Great Britain may, in procefs of time, import fo great a 
quantity of fugar as to faturate her own confomption, and carry on 
likewife an extenfive export to foreign countries. This probably can
not happen,, unti~ the price of fugar, by the vaft quantity poured in 
upon our market, becomes fomewhat cheaper than at prefent. What 
f:eems to confirm the reafoning, in refpeB: to the Frenen exports, is, 
that, as far as I can learn, there is not any material difference between 
the pri~e of this article in France and in Great Britain [q] ; which 
íhews, that ( cceteris paribus) we might e ven now meet them at fo
Eeign markets on nearly equal terms. But if we had fuch an ove~
ftock as that we could afford to underfell them, there is no queftion 
but we m}ght foori find means of beating them from the markets, to 
which they have fo long reforted, and caufe a very fignal declenfion 
ef their trade. It is this reduél:ion of price which many planters 
dread ; but in truth it is a chimerical fear, fo long as we can command 
an export, and thus force the regular and inceífant confumption of all 
that is brought home, fo that none may lie upon hand ; for this, in 
fome meafure, will make amends for a reduced price; becaufe fugar, 

• from the quicknefs and certainty of its vent, . will then have the ad-
vantages incident to ready money; and indeed it ought never to lin
ger, as it is of fo periíhable a nature, and as the planter's exigencies 
require a prompt payment; without which his bufinefs muíl: foon fall 
into a langniíhing fiate. The expediency of cultivating •more fugar 
land, as it was thought the beíl: reafon for fettling the newly ceded 
iílands, fo it is equa11y ftrong in favour of opening, and bringing into 
culture, the hitherto dormant receífes of Jamaica. In the profecution 
of this extenfive plan, the only thing to be jdftly apprehended is the 
impofition of new duties upon this commodity. The confnmption muft 
become lefs in Great Britain, and other parts of Europe, in propor
tion as the duties are accumulated upon it; therefore every new tax 

[q] This point has bee_n varioufly reprefented, Sorne report that they are cheaper by 20 s, pet• 
cwt, which js hardly cred1ble, 

muft 
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muft prove a difcouragement to the planters ; for as the confumption 
of fugar in Great Britain and Ireland has always been greater or lefs, 
according ,as it was fold cheap or dear, it follows, that, admitting the 
popular opinion, " the confumer pays the duty ," to be true, the 
heavier the duties are, the higher muft be the price, and confequently 
the confurnption be diminiíhed, by its being reftriél:ed to a f maller 
number of perfons ; this argurnent then, which many politicians have 
ever in their mouths, to juftify new taxations upon fugar, and to 
prove them inoffenfive to the planter, by their falling wholly upon 
the confumers, proves the very -reverfe of what they contend for:, 
and remarkabl y fo in this inftance ; becaufe it is well known, that 
the very pooreft fubjeéts in this kingdom are confumers of it, as 
well 'as the richeft; which they could not be, or at leaft of not one 
half the ufual quantity, if, by the accunrnlation of new duties, it 
íhould be rendered too dear for them. Beíffies, the, higher the duties 
and ,other charges levied on it in Great Britain ?re, the lefs able is 
the Britiíh merchant to export a redundancy, becaufe the French 
and. other foreigners will afford to fell it at a cheaper rate ; and 
if, to help it out of the kingdom, a drawback be granted on the ex
portation, then, as the quantity to be difpofed of this way wiU pro
bably be large, what is gathered in the new duty, may be all ex
haufied again by the drawback ; fo that government wo~ld become 
no gainer by the meafure, and many of the poorer families in tite 
two kingdoms be neverthelefs diíl:reífed unneceífarily for want of fo 
comfortable an article; without which even the fruits of this country 
become ·unpalatable to the meaneíl: perfons; for it has been remarked, 
that a plentiful crop of apples greatly increafes the confumption of 
fugar f r]; and this fruit, particularly in the Weíl:ern counties, fur
niíhes no inconfiderable part both of the aliment and drink of the 
common people. 

It may be iuppofed poffible, that the quantity, at fome period here• 
after, imported, may be fo enormous, as that it can neither be fpent 
at home, nor gain a ·vent by exportation abroad; and that a glut 
muft in that event inevitably enfue, which would caufe this com
modity to fubfide to a very low price. Any very fignal reduétion 

[r ]~ Computed by fome at eight thoufand hogíheads, 
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of price, fro~ fuch a canfe, might be attended with ruinous e:ffeéts to, 
the planters. If, for example,. it fhould fall to 2 r s. per cwt. the 
planter would gain barely 61 .. per cent. on bis capital, which is ,equal 
tQ what he pays in Jamaica for interefl: of money borrowed; he 
could not, therefore,, in fuch a fituation, afford to borrow at all, becaufe · 
ne would hazard much, to gain_ nothing; and he would be unable to , 
pay off any of the principal of bis debt, foppofü.1g it to be large, or: 
to lay out any thing in ímprovements. At 28 s. he would gain only, 
8 /. per cent. which may be reckoned a faving profit; but íhould it, 
ever fall, and continue for fome time, much oelow · this rate, the 
Elanters will do well to turn their hands to fome othet" occupation. 
For, if we confider how large their capitals neceífarily are;·: how· very 
expenfive and precarious their bufinefs ; and their ne-tt income, on an , 
average of years, how pr~portionably fmall ;· it would feem· that they 
ought even now to praétife ftriét reconomy, in order to be clear an
nual gaihers. Something ought furely to be allowed, over and above 
their maintenance,, to repair thofe loffes which fo frequently occur; 
and to profecute improvements ; a fpirít for which is póliticall y and 
effentially requifite to be encouraged, and fupported in all our fugar 
oolonies. Few would incline to perfift in a trade which cmnftantly 
brought them in debt. I have known fome Jamaica planters in this 
predkament, with refpeél: to their rum íhipped to the Britiíh market. , 
The cufioms. and excife mufl: be paid at all events; but if, at any 
c.ertaiü junéture, foreign brandies are fo attainable by fmüggling, and, 
together with malt fpirits, are vended fo cheap, as to hold the pre
férence in general confumption, their rum muíl: be fold at :my rate, 
to reiinburfe the charges; after paying of which, there have been 
fe.vera! inílances, where die proceeds of the fale <lid not entirely ac
quit the charges; and confequently the íhippers would have faved 
fome expence, and a great deaL of labour, if they had · gi ven their 
m.elaífes and cane Hquor to their · hogs; infiead of difiilling them. A 
glut of fugars at the Britifh market, .. is certainl y poj/ible at léaft; 
for fince . France has fo vafrly improved her colonies, there has ,been 
more fugar made in fome favoúrable years, than all ' Europe cou1d 
confume ; .. which , was particularly- thc reafon pf the Iow- price of 
fugars, betweenthe years 1728 and 1735. lt is true, that theprice 
has 1been on. the: ad vanee fince that period, and this has. been owmg 

to 
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to -nothing elfe than the prodigious improvements made of late years 
in the general commerce of Europe, particularly inland navigation, , 
not to f peak of the great firides made during this f pace in N orth • 
America; fo that, the inhabitants every where becoming richer, and 
more commnnicative with one another, the confumption · of fugar 
has been extend~d among man y thoufands, perhaps millions, who ' 
before were equally unable either to-procure, · or to pay-for it; and , 
it is well known that, fince the: late· war, the confumption of it in 1 

-North America has been double what it ufed to be : we rnay re- · 
mark the like of Great Britain, where it is fo generally in ufe, and l 
chiefly by. the affifiance of tea, . that even the - poor wretches living , 
in alms-houfos wiH not be without it. I do · not take upon me · to 
defend this clafs -of people from the charge, which fome writers hav<t · 
brought, againíl: their paffion for fipping tea; , which is reprefented : 
~is -a mo-íl: enervating liquor ; . but I incline to believe, that the abufe , 
of it only · is noxious ; , and that the fort of tea in which the com- -
mon people indulge, is the leaft unwholefome of any; and further, that ;: 
of-the two, ,this liquor is, -beyond comparifion, much more innocent. 
to, their healths ·-than gin, and the . other fiery, fpirits retailed to the 
vulgar.; it is lefs injurious for them to drink. tea than drams, which · 
is, in effeél:, no more than faying, that an aqveous beverage is whole- -
fomer than. a liquid fire; and that fugar .is a mofi falutary ingredient, -
we can entertain no doubt, after the fiamp ; of approbation which it 
has received from- Doétor Me. Bride,. and other learned men of the -· 
facuity, and in particular the former, who proves its virtue in cor- -
rec1:ing the ill effeét:& which a liberal ufo of animal food is apt to 1 

produce . . 
But to return: fo Jóng , as the tra<le .. of.-this kirigdom contiriues to 1 

flouriíh, we need not fear that the confumption will be leífened; yet . 
there may be a point imagined, beyond which it may not be able to 

advance. If, for example, by tbe vigorous, induftry of the fettlers in l 

the newly ceded iílands, together wi th the unrelaxed endeavours of · 
thofe in our older colonies, the . wbole importation in the courfe of : 
fome few years íhould be raifed to 200,000 hhds. an event that will · 
probably happen befare the expiration of the next ten years, this will -. 
cáufe a glut at the Britiíh market, and reduce the price one fourth, . 
or to about. 26 s •. 3 d. prr cwt. At this price, there is reafon to 

thin'k · 
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think that-a great part of it would, before the next annual ·importa
, tion carne round, find confumers at home, agreeab]y to the rule be
: fore-mentioned, . viz. " That by ' lowering the price of a thing univer
fally . coveted, there muft be a great nurnber of new purchafers, and 

:, the old ones will confume a much larger quantity of it." But how-
ever increafed the confurnption might be by this means, the planters 

· would ·not,clear 1.1,;/. per cent. on their capitals, over and above pay
-ment of interefi: this might pro ve a difrouragement, more ef pecially 
· to the ceded -iílands, which are fettling upon borrowed money; and 
· in fuch an ·event, no fmall quantity might remain a long time in ware
. houfes, as , the demand or fale through the year would . be gradual 
,. only; but if, on the other hand, we fuppofe that, by the natural cur
. rent of commerce, the price would no fooner fall by the large quanti-
ty introduced into this kingdom, than the íluices of exportation to 

,.foreign .countries would be opened, we can fet no other limits to the 
;free vent -of this article, and the fu.ccefsful progrefs of our fugar 
Jílands, than what will be connetled with the fiate of the foreign de-
mand, and the inability of the French and our other rivals in this 
'branch to fupply it fully, or upon equally cheap terms. The refült 
, therefore muíl: be left to time; to the proíperous or unprofperous fu.., 
~tur..e condition of this kingdom, as well as of France, and the other 
. ftates of Europe; hut even admitting the worft to happen, and that, 
,for want of an exportation, fugars íhould become a drug· at the Britiíh 
:market, and as unfaleable for a continuance as rum hath fometimes 
been, Jamaica will not fuffer fo immediatel:r or Jeverely, as either the 

,new iílands, or the other old ones ; becaufe it is better eíl:abliíhed, and 
.in proportion more difencumbered. It has fewer inconveniencies, 
·wants, and -difaílers, to ftruggle with, than colonies jufl: hatched; 
·whofe labourers are chiefly native Africans, unfeafoned to the climate, 
:and lefs able than the Creoles, to bear the toil of cutting down thick 
·woods, and clearing freíh lands; or than the other old ones, whofe 
·worn-out lands cannot bear a reduétion of price, nor be fupported un
,der the coníl:ant heavy charges to which théy are neceífarily liable. 
There is in Jamaica variety of other commodities befides fugar, adapted 
,to commerce; and there is room for man y more, which, if cultivated, 
promife to reward thofe who may make the experiment. If ever there
tfore it could h~ppen, that Great Britain íhould become the fole con-

fumer 
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fümer of fugars imported from our iílands, by her inability to find a 
vent for the fnperfluity at foreign markets, this event cannot happen 
without the defolation of fome of our iílands ; and it is evident, thofe 
will fuffer moíl: immediately, whofe only dependance for fupport is 
refted on this fia?le. Jamaica will fuffer laft of all, for the reafons 
already affigned, and becaufe it is not obliged to rely wholly on fo
reign fupplies, . having within itfelf a very large íl:ock of materials, 
which if driven by neceffity to make proper ufe of, it would have no 
occafion to huy many articles it now imports, and more efpecially fe. · 
veral of North American-produttion. This reconomy, joined to a few 
fumptuary regulations in regard to certain other imports of luxuries,
would effeélually preferve it from finking with the reír. An evil 
therefore of this fpecies muíl:, in refpeél: to Jamaica, work its own re
medy; for as it would, in the nature of things, outlive the fmaller 
fettlements, fo it might .in the end be able to double its produéts, by 
attraB:ing the decayed planters from them. Since Barbadoes became 
lefs fertile, and confequently lefs gainful than formerly, many of the 
inhabitants reforted to Jamaica. The like occurrence would happen, 
íhould the other . iíles be deferted, either by the wearing out of their 
lands, or-·the reduced quantity of their ílaple, both which caufes ope
rate to one and the fame effeB:; and the quantity muíl: there fink to 
nothing, whenever the price íhall by any means fall fo Iow, for fome 
years fncceffively, as to make it unprofitable to the planter. This 
etfetl invariably muft happen in the W eft lndies, if what has happen
ed there in time paft, is a juH: rule for direB:ing om·· judgment upon 
future occurrences. This fate befel ·índigo, ginger, and coffee fuccef
fively in Jamaica; neither of which have yet re vi ved there to their 
former importance, notwithftanding fome favourable circmníl:ances. 
The planters in thi:, iíland, when driven out of one commodity, whe
ther by heavy taxes, or low prices, have always íl:ruck into fome 
other, which they imagined might anfwer better. But the ruin of 
fugar works is not fo foon repaired, as that of the fmaller articles 
might be. The former require a large and coftl y apparatus, and great 
capitals; the latter articles are fet on foot with infinitely ]efs expence. 
To render fugar an article of little profit to the fmaller iílands, is in 
effeB: to depopulate tbem; for they could advert . to no other commo
dity there, of value enough to make their. abode in them p~eferable to 
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·their-removal into a larger field. In fine, I may comfort the people 
,-of Jamaica with this aflurance, that if they are not criminally wanting 
to themfelves, they may always be able to gain by virtue, prudence, 
and right reconomy, an equivalent for whatever their ifland can pro

:bably lofe, under a difcouraged branch of their trade; and that they 
have every reafon to hope that any fuch <lifcouragement would be to 

·them nothing more than a .temporary evil. 

l M P O R T S 

óf fugar and rum from Jamaica into the port of London, from the 
year 17 56 to 1 _772 inclufive, compared with the whole export from 
Jamaica for an equal number of years preceding, according to the beft 
accounts-: 
Year. Hhds. fugar. Punch .. rurn. Year. Hhds. fugar. Punch. rnm. 

1756 21,039 4,667 1736 20,625 1,442 
:1757 2 4,494 5,84r 1737 l 8,072 I, l I 8 
·1758 33,439 6,749 r738 23,70-8 1,28 I 

·1759 41,313 6,383 1739 19,236 1,43 I 
;760 44,5 I 8 5,510 1740 2 3,99-6 1 , 39·'1 

,1761 36, I 35 7,421 1741 .25 ,7 I 8 1.,942 
1762 34, I 26 7,95o 1742 19,299 1,881 
1763 43,695 8,186 1 743 32,383 2,53 I 
~764 41,813 7,908 1 744 2 3,543 2,864 
¡765 36,5 I 5 9,355 1 745 2 5,7°5 3,212 
,1,766 39,415 8,913 1746 3 3,34 I 3,225 
1767 41,652 8,360 1 747 37,o7.6 5,061 
1768 4 2 ,393 8,989 1748 38,192 5,024 
1769 43,091 9,762 1 749 27,668 3,981 

:!77° 39,760 8,743 1750 2 9,354 4,561 
1771 39,t36 10,737 1751 2 7, 877 4,671 
1772 45,889 l 2,483 1·7 52 23,229 3,994 

Nothing can better íhew the improved ftate of this iíland than the 
above comparative table ; by which it appears, that the general im-
port from it into the port of London alone exceeds the whole of the 
.general export in former years. The year 1744 was marked with a 
-very fevere hurricane; yet we fin<l in the four fucceeding years th~ 
.Produce was confiderably increafed. From I 769 to I 772 the ifland 

was 
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was affiic1ed tvith a terrible ahd long-continued drought, which ac
counts for the diminution in I 770 and 1771. This obfervation feems 
to prove the common opinion, that moderate hurricanes are .ufually 
followed With great crops; but droughts are the bane of W eíl:-India 
cfiates. The augmentation of produce appears to have taken a íl:art 
foon after the ~ommencement of the laft war; the fuccefs bis Majefiy's 
arms were bleíl: with, introduced_ very con:fiderable fums into the iíland, 
and enriched the merchants; who, by this means, became enabled to 
ad vanee largely to the planters, and to afford long credit; whilíl: the 
dif-couragements and difficultie;;;, under which the_ French. plan ter~ lay, 
pro ved an additiom~l fpur- to the induíl:ry of the Jamaica · planters. 
The confequences of all . this tQ Great Britain are extremely vifible in 
the cheaper prices of her colon y produce, as will appear by the follow ... 
ing comparifon: · · 

Higheil: price Higheíl: price 
in 176r '. in r'172. 

[,. s. a. [. s. d. 

Loweíl: price 
in 1761. 

¡;. s. d. 

Loweíl: price 
l.n 1772. 

¡;. s • . d. 

1\tlufcovado fugars, 2 8 2 3 r ro 1 10 

Rum, - 5 3 3 4 2 1 o 
Pimento, 9¼ 7¼ 6! 6 
Coffee, - 4 1 o 4 5 -4 3 I 5 
Ginger (white), 2 12 3 5 2 12 2 10 

Cotton, - I 4 I I ½ Ó 9½ 
Qinger (black ), raifed by being lefs culti vated. 
Mahogany, 1 1 1 8 5 

. Fufrick, ·--,- 9 5 5 5 7 -4 I 5' ) 
Braziletto~ - 8 6 r 5 8:: 6 
Logwood 8 4 4 7 3 1 5 
This naturally leads us to the remark, that in proportion as th.e arti
cles of our W eíl:-India produce become more plentiful in Great Bri
tain, -their prices muft fall. The only thing to be feared is, their fall
ing too low; concerning which, I have already expreífed my ap
prehenfions. 

S E 
INLAND 

C T. III. 
e o MM E Re E. 

What I have to fay upon this head, will be comprifed in a very 
fmall compafs, on account of the connexion it has with money; 'which 
fubjeB: I propofe to treat at large, in the next feéfion. As the planters 

VoL.l. Yyy are-
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are the 'firft canfe of commerce in the iíland, fo money is the mediate 
agent for carrying it on. Some have fuppofed 600>000/. currency to 
be the fum required for enabling the planters to huy their annuaI 

• iíland fopplies~ and fttrniíh the general circulation from them to the 
merchants and other confumers, and from thefe in. revolution back 
again to the planters. But as credit .has been found neceflary to, and 
is become a part of co·mmerce,, and as it may be allowed in general 
that nine 1nonths credit is given in this iíland, therefore one-fourth of 
the a hove fum, or I 50,00® /. is fnfficient to preferve a due circulation 

- of money in the bufinefs of planting. The recr.uit of mules ancl 
fieers would annuall y employ more than this fum, but that the ne
gociating of paper from hand to hand, anfwers much the fame pur
pofe as money, for mofi: part of the planter'.s tranfaB:ions; and as all, 
or moft part of the money in the iíland comes ultimately into the 
ha~ds of merc~ants and fuopkeepers, and by them is lent out again, or 
paid for .taxe.s, or purchafe of. necefl'aries fron,1 the planters, that (um 
might probably he fufficient to pay the planter's inland contraéts, ·· and 
cnable the merch:mt to make returns for his dealing with the pl;¡1.nter •. 
It is true, the ftaple article fugar does not pafs in payment, as fo much 
ready caíh; and the reafon why it does not, has by fome been attri
buted to its being kept up at too high prices, fo as that it will not an
furer the merchant's purpofe as well as caíh. But as the merchants 
themfelves are· the common valuers, it is not to be fuppofed tbat they 
always appreciate this article at a lofing rate. The cafe, I believe, is, 
that ~ir trade having ,greatly fallen off with the Spaniards, the mer
chants do not import fuch large quantities of goods as formerly from 
Britaiu, and the infl\1X of money into the iiland has al-moíl: ftopped .. 
The average ot Negroes they exported to the Spaniards, till within, · 
tliefe few years, was about 2,500, which, at 45 l. roun-0, 4 [. 

produced - 112,500 

A.Qd as much more, at leaíl:, might be allowed for money in-
troduced by other merchandizes fold with them, 112,500, 

[. 225,000 

Great part of this money was expended in _the purchafe of produce,. 
t~ load back the Guiney íhips, and make returns t<;> Great Britain. Jt 
i~ natural to fuppofe, that after fuflicient cafu was brought in by this 

6 means~ 
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tnea11s, to anfwer the fum required tor circulation, the remainder, or· 
füperffuous ínoney only, wa-s éxported from the· iíl.and; fince the de-· 
cline therefore of this trade, money may have grown fcarce from thefe 
very obvio~1s caufes, and fugars at the fame time ceafed to be in fuch 
.<lemand as formerly. 

For, 1íl:, Not half the quantity of iíland prodüce is now called for, 
to make up a freight fot the homeward-bound Guiney íhips. 

2d, A proportionable abatement has happened in the deman<l of 
fugars, to make return for Britiíh merchandize imported, as little, if 
.any, is now ordered for the exprefs defign of vending it among thofe 
Spaniards, with whom we formerly h.ad Negroe contraéts. 

3d, The effiux caufed by thofe North American traders, who bring 
their commodities hither, and carry away money in return. 

4th, Sorne loífes probabl y fuftained on fugar:; purchafed here at too 
high a price, at the time when the Britiíh market was fuddenly ~ocked 
by the acceífion of the ceded iílands, beyond what had been formerly 
experienced. 

Thde lofing bargains, at that particular crifis, rendered many cau• 
tious afterwards, and inclined them to íhip money rather than produce. 

Add to thefe, the calamity of dry weather, which the iíland la
boured under fucceffively for three years, viz. from 1769 to 1772,, 
which not only diminiíhed the quantity, but depreciated the quality 
of the produce· in general, deftroyed rnany cattle and nmles, and, 
whilft it reduced the planter's fortune and profits in every way, made 
the annual contingencies much heavier than ufually they had been, by 
the neceffity there was of importing large cargoes of proviíion fro~ 
the Northern colonies, to prevent a famine. The calamity not only 
increafed the imports from that quarter, but with them increafed the 
drain of fpecie from the iíland: fo r that, by thefe means com bined, the 
quantum of money in prefent circulation is thought to be far difpro
portioned to the internal commerce of the iíland. It is evident, that 
if by fucceffive bad crops, the iílan'd happens to fall íhort (fay) u,ooo 
hhds. and 4000 puncheons, equal in value to 250.000/., the deficiency 
will not be made up by an íncreafed price, becaufe the other iílands, it 
is probable, will, by having good crops, keep the price from rifing, at 
leaft any thing confiderable. No faving can be made in the mean 
time on the head of imports; for, on the contrary-> they are fnre to 

· Y y y z auginent 
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augment both in quantity and charge. The balance therefo.re com
ing annually againfl the iíland, it has no other means- left of paying it, 
than by exporting part of its circulating caíh, and this chiefly to 

North America·, from whence it receives the additional imports of 
provifion; a fcarcity of money muíl: then inevitably follow, and can
not, in ordinary courfe, be remedied, until , by a fucceffi.on of better 
harvefts, the annual balances in favour of the iíland, and great abund
ance of its native ftock of provifions, leífen the demand for foreign 
fupplies, and repleniíh the fund of circulation to its former íl:andard. 

I !hall conclude this head, \VÍth an efiimate of the profits fup, .. 
pofed to be gained by the pbnters, or landed intercft, over the mer
cantile or moneyed intereft in this ifland . 

Firft, in rents, thus computed : 
No. Houfes. Town. 

166 5 Kingíl:on, 
roo Port Royal, 

450 Spaniíh Town, 
Montego Bay. 

R ent per a111t, 

at[,. 50 
25 
50 

2,500 

22,500 

16,000 400 

500 Savanna_h la Mar, St.Ann 's,} . 40 
and other hamlets, 20,ooo 

Second, in ifland _produél:s: 

[ t] I 5 Beeves ufed in Kingíl:on, each week,} 
at 14 /. per head, is per mm.. I 0,9 20 

40 Sheep, at 20 l. per fcore,. 2,080 

4 Veals, at 4/. 15s. each, 988 

•• d. 

A llow two thirds for all other towns, 9,325 6 & 
G:.irden ftu ff, p1antains, and ground pro vi• t 

fions for 400 families, at four perfons to J 
each family ,_ tranfient perfons included, at ¡45,625 
7 ½ d. per d1em, . J. 

Towards maintenance of z 5000 !'--Je groes, l 
employed as domeftics, tn1defmen, whar-
fingers ,porters, wherrymen, íhipwrights, ., 

. l . d h 1 . I I -, 5 00 

[,. 
I 44,250. 

&c. 111 p antarns, an ot er p antatmn J 
yrodnce, 1:ot including fugar and rum, 
,it 1 s. 1 o i d. per week each, Grafs-

[tJ To arnid ali appcarance of exaggeration, the eíl:imate is put here exceeding low. From 
thc beil: accounts I h:.n-e been able to obtain, the number of beeves confumed daily in K.ingüon, 
:.1nd it, environ. is +·1 , which makcs the weekly amount about 3 I 1 or more than do uble of what 
~ J;ere Üated, 
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Grafsfor 3oooh0rfes,at26/. perhead perann. 78,000 

4000 puncheons of rum annually confumed} 
in all the the towns, at 12 l. 1 o s. 5o,ooo 

7-00 hhds. of fugar, at · 20 L 14,000 

531 
[. s~ d. 

Í.· 467,688 6 & 

Allowíng therefore two tnircTs of this [um to be deduB:ed', as the 
value of the materials, time, and labour, employed in earning it, the· 
~emaining third may be ftated as clear gain to the Iandholders, which 
is 15 5,896/. 2 .r. 2f,d: and helps to pa:y their annual bJlance to 
the mercnants, artificers, and íhop-keepers : fomething more might 
have been added, for the artides of poultry, fiíh, hogs, pigs, and. 
other things of the like kind, the profits on which accrue prin
cipally to the Negroe ílaves, and enable them to purchafe fome addi
tional cloathing, and other conveniences. The confiderable value i-n 
fugar, rum, and other conntry produB:s confomed, and the great funt 
of money paid for rents, prove the advantage of trade to this iíland,, 
and how deferving it is of the encouragement and guardianíhip of the· 
legifiature. It is evident, that the honeft part of the merchants re
fident here contribute Jargely to the fettlement and improvement of 
the iíland, and give a very comfortable fupport to a~ great num
ber of fettlers, and to the more induftrious part of the N egroes; fo 
true it is, that trade brings riches to a conntry, in-a thoufand dif
ferent ways: this obfervation riaturally leads me to the fobjeB: of 
money ; whicb, as it comes into the iíland merely through the ínter .. 
vention of the merchants and- traders, fo, to the Jatter muft be af.:. 
cribed that fortunate circumftance, that the planters have never yet 
been driven into the fatal', and moH: ruinous, expedient of a paper cur .. 
rency; which, by the want of fofficient filver coin, has been the 
fource of fo much diíhefs, confufion, and l.ofs,. to many of the· 
N orth American provmces. 

M o N E Y. 
e H ' A P .. VI .. 

s, E e T. L 

M Ü ·N RV is particularly neceífary in this iíland, to purchafo: 
labourers., In mofi other countries the labourer, is . hired. But 

ilthough hire is paid h1m, yet this paífeg, only from one hand to ano-
ther,, 
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ther, a11d the money ftill remains in the country. But here the 1-a .. 
:bourer mufi be purchafed, and the purchace-money goes off the coun .. 
t.try; ' the only ~fatisfaction is, that it paífes to, and enriches, our mother 
,,country [ a]. In this fe11fe money is to be underftood only ai the 
fymbol of a thing, or meafure of externa! commerce; for., in regard tn 

:cthis { pecies of commerce, in fa él, gokl or fil ver coin has ver y little íhare ; 
.,but, in place of it is credit; which, fo long as the plan ter? of this ifland 
can eafily procure, and freadíly mainta111 in Great Britain, fo long will 
gold and filver be unneceífary to them in their commercial tranfaétions 
with the mother country. The planter, for example, who buys Ne~ 
groe labourers, either fells produce in Jamaica to pay for them, or 
draws bills of exchange on fome merchant in Great Britain for the 
:Jike purpofe ; and, in either cafe, the purchace is made without the 
ufe of gold .e,r fil ver. In treating :therefore on the fubjeét, I íhall pur
·fue this diíl:inB:ion of external and internal commerce, the latter chiefl y 
e1·equ1ring the medimn infirument coin, and the former but little of it, 
except in dealings with the N orth Amer'icans. At . the firfl: fettlement 

--of the Windward lílands, .and for fome time after., all pay.ments, even 
.the governor's and clergymen's falaries, the public and parochial 
:taxes, were pJid in pounds weight of :fugar, for they had no coin • 
.But in Jamaica the fettlements were fcmrcely formed, hefore the pri
vateers fupplied the iíland with vafr quantities of .Spaniíh gold and 
fil ver .coin; aBd., afte.r the American war ceafed, the importation was 
ftill kept up by means of private trade, which ,continued till very 
lately. ' Notwithfranding this plentiful refource,, the prodúce of the 
ifland was made, by an aB: of the Afiem:b.ly, a legal tender for pay
•rnent of the planter's contra&s within the iíland, and fo continned till 
1-951; when, by the infl_uence of the mercbants, who pretended man y 

-inconveniendes from this pra&ice, the law was repealed, and it was 
enaB:ed, that uo other payment íhould for the future be allowed and 
-0eemed a good payment in the law, e?{cept in current coin of gold 
.and fil ver; " unlefs in fuch cafes where both parties might agree for 
-" payment in fugars, or other produce of the iíland." Undoubtedly , 
the framers of this laíl:-mentioned aét imagined the conftant influx of 
,<:oin in the courfe of trade to be fo fecurely and permanently eftabliíhed, 
.as that nothing could poffibl y happen to put an end to it; otherwife 

[a] Inquiry co11een1ing the Trade, &e, of Jamaica, a pámphlet, 

it. 
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it muff appear the moft abfurd in its tenor, and perniéióus iñ iú ten
clency, that the folly or iniquity of man could have contrived; for, _ 
as there is no ftandard coin, nor coinage in the iíland, the inhabitants 
muft depend wholly upon their cafual importations by a trade, whid1 
has proved to be furrounded with extreme hazard, difficulty, and un
certainty; and the money, when brought into this ifland under fo · 
many difcouraging circumftances, cannot be rnade to íl:ay in it, but 
paífes away to other countries in common with other commodities : 
And it is plain, that if the iíland íhould export this commodity ( which , 
is not produced in it) fafier than the emiffion can be recruited by freíh ,, 
importations, the inhabitants muft in a íhort time be left without any" 
of it, either to ufe or to export. The manifeft confequence therefore 
of continuing to export money from the iíland as a commodity, whil:ílF 
the channel that ought to repleniíh the drain is either obfiruB:ed, or;;· 
wholly fiopped, muílinevitably be,· that all internal commerce muíL 
be at a ftand; -· taxé's 1 may be impofed, but cannot be paid; and the.: 
foundations of'government mufi give way to confufion, if, at the fame·
time, an aét:, obliging all payments to be made in a commodity no longer· 
to be found in the iíland, íhould be fuffered to remain unrepealed. _ 
However beneficia! the provifion of this aél might have appeared on 
the firft impreílion, or might in faét have been at the time when it 
pafled; yet the circumftances of the ifland have undergone fo great a , 
change by the-decay, not to fay lofs, of its foreign trade fince that pe
riod~ that, infiead of becoming a remedy for thofe evils which were 
apprehended, it feems tending to produce very fignal mifchiefs to the _ 
planting and commercial intereíl:s; I mean, with ~xception to the mer
chants refident in Great Britain. The firft complaint of a frarcity, as 
l well remember, was about the year 1760, when the ifiand was , 
drained extremely low by the fudden current its filver took to Hif- -
panio1a, on opening their ports. tbere, and the harbour of Monte Chiifü, ,, 
to our illicit traders, chiefly Nortlt American vefiels, moft of which ,, 
went in b4l1aft under Jamaica clearances; and carried off foch great : 
fum-s in gold and fil ver, to buy up French produce, that our ifland,:: 
was extremely difireífed; the trade of it languiíhed, and, the Affemb1r · 
caufed about 100,000 dollars to be fiamped). and iífoed at two pence 
each ad vanee on their formrr rate, in order to keep a fond for tht: inte.rnal : 
circulation.. Not long after this, the veflels which ufed to bring_ us. 

n10.new . _,. 
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money for Britiíh manufactures, were fome of them feized in th'e 
ports, through the avarice of rapacious officers, and others driven 
a way, by the impolitic meafure of placing foldiers on board, and treat
ing them as fo many fmuggle·rs and aliens; to crown · all, free ports 
were opened, and meant perhaps as a lure to draw thefe frightened trad- 
ers back to us again. But, as this ftep aiarmed a foreign govern
rnent, and redoubled frs diligence to preclude -us from the advantages 
we expeB:ed ; fo, the rifque and di.fficnlty being every way multiplied, 
it is almoft an impoffibility now to acquire füch an annua-1 fupply, as 
to keep up the meafure required for ordinary ,circulation. · 

The iíland produce becoming now of lefs value than formerly~ 
and -likely to diminiíh ftill more, by the increafe of Britiíh territory 
in the W eft Indies, a_nd the more extenfi ve cultivation of fugar, 
whilft the European commodities, and neceífary fupplies imported, 
are daily growing dearer; I cannot but confider the . ifiand to be 

~it"W.,,~ . 
by thefe means brought back to much the iame nate,,.. as to c1rculat-
ing coin, as ·it was many years ago; when it was found 1expedient, 
from fimilar caufes, to encourage loans to the planter by granting an 
interefi to the lender, much above the intereft allowed in Great Bri
tain. It is clearly for the advantage of the planter to pay what he 
owes, 'in the produce of bis lands ; and money ceafes to be a natural 
medium of commerce w·ith him, when his produce comes to be 
refufed in payment of Iris debts, and cannot purchafe money.. This 
is the cafe, whenever it ceafes to anfwer as an article of export, and 
cannot be convertible in payment to the Jamaica merchant, eX:cept 
by beating clown the price, -0r, in other wm·ds, till the merchant can 
get it 011 his own terms. As it is therefore this n1erchant's intereíl: to 
buy as cheap as he can; and whilíl: he can .avail himfelf of the law he
fore-mentioned fo far as to rejett produce, wh.en tendered in payment, 
unlefs he can get it upon bis own terms, it cannot be for the planter's 
interefi to deal at all with him ; fince he has no alternative, but ei
ther to fnrrender his produce for lefs than its value, ·or fuffer all the 
confequential diílrefs which his difappointed and irritated creditor can 

"·, infliér. On the other hand, the contraél:s being made here, not for 
fo much fugar and rum, but for fo much úlver or gold, if a mer
chant cannot receive the produce at fuch arate as to be equal to that 
fil ver or gold, he will take -0nly money in payment; where men tranf--

~ -iétii~ 
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'atling with each other mean fairly, there can exift no difficulty ; but as 
-0n eithér fide, as the world goes, the parties are like two fencers upon 
the watch, to guard their own perfons, and wound their antago
niíl:, it would be difficult, if this law was repealed, to contrive fu 
equitable a íl:andard, as that the planter might not exalt too much i11 

the value of his produce, nor the merchant depreciate it too low; 
but no difficulty pf this fort occurs in commerce with the merchant 
in Britain; in his hands, fugar is fiill deemed a good pledge of pay
ment, and every quality of it finds vent, either by exportation to 

foreigners, or by the grocer, fugar baker, or diftiller. In the pre
fent dilemma therefore, under which the iíland labours, it is th~ plah
ter's true objett, to conneél more firmly than ever wíth the mercbants 
in Britain, whofe attachment will be fl:rengthened in proportion as 
their loans to the ifland are increafed, and rooted in the planter,.s 
bnd; from this caufe they will grow more vigilant and alert far 
their own fakes, in procuring at all times a fufficient proteét:ion from 
government, to guard the ifland againft any hofiile attempts. In ar
der to íhew the utility of this connexion in a fironger light, and to 
point out the propriety of the means to be recommended, I íhall 
beg leave to examine fome of the ill confequences which a fcarcity 
of coin has produced in the ifland. ' 

It is not eafy to find, to any degree of exaét:nefs, the qu:mtity of 
coin in prefent circulation in Jamaica. The quantity abfolutely ne
'Ceffary, I have fuppofed about 150,000 /. According to the beft com-
putation I can make, ¡;. s. d. 

, The_Negroe ílaves poífefs, chiefiy in finall filver, abont 10,437 1 o o 
The reíl: of the inhabitants, about 39,562 10 o 

And there refts inert or uncirculating, in the chancery} 
cheft, treafury, and private hoards, about 

50,000 o o 

15,000 o o 

65,000 o o 
This then is 85,000 /. íhort of the fum required to be in the iíland, 

to anfwer the calls of its internal commerce; and this dtficiency, I 
apprehend_, would be much more feverely fdt than it is, were it- not 
for the annual orders iffued by the council, amounting to near 10,000 'J. 
and the cuíl:om of paffing bonds and note8, but chiefly the fonner. 

V oL. I. Z z z Thefo 
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Thefe bonds, it muíl: be obferved, are as well a caufe as an effeét 
of the fcarcity of coin.. From being ufed at firfi in lieu of very 
confiderable foms, as from I ooo to I 0,000 l., which it might be 
clífficult for indíviduals to procure in f pecie, they have,. fin ce their 
more general applicatio·n to the purpofes of commerce, and to loans 
or debts, from 5'J l. upwards, gradually fupplied the place of gold 
and fil ver, and allowed the latter a freer fcope to pafs out of the: 
country. vVhat the final iífoe of this kind ofpaper curren·cy wiU-be, .. 
is eafy to forefee. lt is evident, the fcarcity of gold an_d filver de
preciates the value of it confiderably; for very good bonds, even on 
judgment, cannot purchafe caíh, without a large difcounr. 8 l. and-, 
1 o/. per cent. bonds have maintained their credit much longer than 

others; but tbefe bonds, notwithfianding the · reduélion of interefi to , 

61. per cent. are not now ne :7, otiable vvithout a difcount; fome job- 
bers índeed,. by exchanging thefe bonds for 6 l. per cent. bonds, with 
a difcount allowed on the latter, have found means to recover full 
payment, and gained- confrderably by the bargain;. but when I fay: 
they are not negotiab1e wi~hout a di.fcount,. I mean they cannot be 
negotiated as. a caíh . payment up.on any other terms. . It is hardly in-.. 

deed a queílion, whether there is at tbis time fufficient money for 
ordinary circulation, it being the univerfal comp1aint of. the inhabi- 
tants, that they are not able to procure caíh for-paying their- annual." 
t.axes -; and others cannot- fcrape together fufficient for purchafing the : 
common neceffaries of life. The moíl: exorbitant premiums have · 
been given on the loan of fmall fums for a íhort fpace of time, and. 
the beíl: bonds rejeéled, vvithout a heavy diicount . . 

From all which it is evident, either-· that the le.nding oC money · 
is· become more hazardous than formerly. it was ; or that there , 
is lefs of it in the i:íland : .. the firfi cannot. be. the cafe, , becaufe the· 
plantations are increafed, . and the landed intere(l: improved,. far be-
yond what it ever was-; . and therefore there is undobtedly a want 
of fj)ecie in the iíland; the principal caufe of which, among thofe 

ihat l have enumerated, is an ill-managed trade with the N orth 
Americans. It is in vain to , think of keeping Ú1e circulating caíh, 
in any country, whofe balance of trade is again:íl: it. If the general. 
balance is in it's favour, a large part of that caíh will remain in it; 

but as man y branches of it's , tra.de. as have. a bala-nce againíl: that 

c.ountry, 
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country, fo many channels are there, by which the money fieals 
.away. The reafon is apparent, from the very nature of trade, 
which is nothing more than an exchange of commodities. 

Jamaica takes lumber, flour, and certain other articles from 
North America, and to a certain annual value; North America 
takes melaffes, fugar, and rum, from Jamaica, but in an inferi0r 
value. If each country took an equal value in produéts, for their 
mutual confumption, Jamaica would export no caíh to North Ame
rica; but Jamaica takes three to· one more in value; íhe therefore 
pays one third in her produéts, and two thirds in caíh and bills of 
exchange. I have foppofed the annual balance with North América 
to be about 63,000 /. lf only a third of this is paid in money, and 
the reíl: in bills, it is enough to firip the iíland of all it' s circulating 
caíh in about three years, unlefs a fupply can be brought in to 
replace the drain, by our trade with the South American colonies. 
The misfortune has been, that the improved fiate of the iíland, in 
other refpeéts, by enlarging the demand for .North American fop
plies, has yearly increafed the balance againíl: it, while the other 
trade, whích íhould have replaced this draught, has been gradua!Jy 
declining, and lefs produ{l:i ve. If the iflanders could furniíh them
felves from Great-Britain, even if the articles carne fomewhat en
hanced in price, it would be more for their advantage, becaufe 
Britain takes their produce in payment, whereas the North Ame
rican fopercargoes muíl: be wheedled to confent to receive produce 

for their commodities; and even then, will take only fuch fugars as 
they are fuffered to pick and cull out for their fuperior grain and 

compleB:ion; the reíl: they Ieave on the planter's hands, to be font 
to the Briti!h market; a circuml.lance that in time may hurt the 
credit of Jamaica fogars at home. Nor is the inconvenience and 
diíl:refs they bring on the iíland, by this mode of exaéling their 
balance, lefs pernicious to it's welfare, than the ufes to which they 
afrerwards apply this money; for it is we11 known that very little 
of it is carried to circulate among the Northern colonies, or re~ 
mitted to the mother country, but is dropped by the way amongíl: 
the French and Dutch, to purchafe of them the very fame com
modities which Jamaica produces. It -is notorious, that many of 
thefe traders employ their time, whi1fi they lie at Jamaica, in fitting 
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up caíks; and, as they are provided with qffidavit-men, they take. 
falfe clearances, out of the cufiom-houfe there, for large quantities, 
of Jamaica produce, fugar, rnelaífes, mm, coffee1 indigo, &c. with-
out having, in faét, a grain on board, and repair to Cape Nicola 
Mole at Hifpaniola, which is now become their capital rendezvous; 
here they buy of the French the very articles they refufed at. 
Jamaica, and are afterwards fo proteél:ed by their clearances, either 
from capture by the king's füips at fea, or feizure by the land 
officers at their return to North America, that they find it a very
gainful trade; for by this means- they can import the French pro
duce without paying alíen duties, and depreciate all the Britiíh "'r efr 
India goods of the like fort, brought to the fame market. 

This trade is now got to fuch an alarming height, that more
North American veffels are feen, in t:he courfe of the year, at the
Mole, than the whole number of íhipping that reforts· to Kingfion
harbour amounts to. I have heard of no lefs than 400 fail within 
the year, which e·ither load or call in upon fpecuhtion [b]. And' 
fo beneficial has this illicit traffic proved to die French, that the· 
Mole, which. is- furrounded by a rocky barren country, deíl:itute of 
every natural advantage, is now become a populous and thriving
place of trade; contains 4º'º well-built houfes-; and the harbour, 
which is - extremely capacious and fecure, , is- firengthening by fuch· 
fortifications, carried on at the- expence of the French government; 
as threaten to render it extremely troublefome to the Jamaica fleets· 
in time of war .. 

Sorne of the North American commodities are allowed to be' 
neceífary to the ifland, and not to be had elfewhere; ·au due care· 
fnould, therefore, be taken to have fuch fupp1ies continued; but 
when the main fcope of their tradc tends to impoveriíh Jamaica,. 
and to enrich our moft formidable rivals, by furniíhing them with 
money for commodities of the fame kind as that ifland produces-, 
which weakens our colony, and íl:'rengthens theirs, fo as to make 
them more powerful when at war with us ; furely this íhould 
roufe the attention of legiílature, to prevent, by every mean~, the 

[b] Two hundred North American veífels, at leaíl, have loaded here jfl' mmum; and almoí1: 
<" ery vdlel from that continent, bound to Jamaica, tollches at the Mole, in order to try the 
markct there for their retmn-cargo, 
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r.uinous, eífeél:s; which fuch a drain muft certainly lead to, if too . 
long permitted. 

Arguing in the charaéter of a p1anter, Jet me fay, fhat in feveral 
i:efpeéts, it is in O!]r power to leífen our dependence on the North 
Americans ;. namely, by importing from Great-Britain and Ireland, . 
many of the commodities with which the N orth Americans fopply 
us 1 and, by good management, providing man y others of them with
in our own iíland. Might we not, for example, be fupplied from 
Britain with foap, candleB, hams, fiíh, bacon, cheefe, and a long et 
ccetera, as cheap, in. general, as from them ? as alfo with be~f, pork,, 
and butter, entire1y from Ireland? Corn, in abund ,mce, we may 
have of our own growth, . and lamp oil of our own manufaéture, 
both far cheaper than we can buy of them. How ftrange, and_ 
inexcufable is it, that V1'e íhould pay fo much money every year for 
their horfes, when thofe of our own breed are fo incomparabl y more 
beautiful and ferviceable ! Great q~antities of hoops, . heading, and 
íhingles, might be provided. in the iíland.J' were proper methods 
taken to encourage our own fettlers; and indeed the ufe of fo dan
~erous, and peri(hable a covering., as the Northward íhingles, ought 
to be wholly prohibited, in prudence and wife c:economy; and. 
either the íhingles of Jamaica wood fobíl:ituted in their íl:ead, a-s 
being five times more durable and fecure; or manufadories of tiles, 
fet on foot in the iíland, which abounds with excellent clays, adapted 
\:o this work ! But if we mufr have íhingle coverings, thofe of our 
OW[?. woods are certainly to be preferred for their cheapnefs, as they 
are fo - much more lafl:ing than deal or pitch pine. The lndian 
corn might likewife be fpared, except in times of unufual drought:a 
if due encourageínent, by bounty or premium, was given, to excite 
the poor fett1 ers to cultivate it large]y; and the roads an~ coaíl:ing 
navtgation improved and regulated, by fuitable meafures, to facili- . 
tate the carriage of it from places in the iíland where i~ is- abun
dant,, to thofe where it might be fcarce. Such prudent endeavours
would fave many thoufand pounds a year to tbe ifiand of the money, 
expended in purchaúng thefe Northw.ard commodities. But it has 
not yet been properly attended to .= how fmall a traél of land em
ployed every year in the culture of corn, . is fufficient to ftock the· 
whnle ifiand ! A horfe here, for example,- c011fumes about twenty 

buíhels 

\ 
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bufüels per annu1n: fuppoíing ·the number of thefe animals, fed with 
corn, to be about 20,000, they rcquire 400,000 bufhels per annum. 
We may allow ahout 25,000 given to mules in crop time, and hogs, 
and near as much confumed by the Negroes and white inhabitants 
in different preparations, or ufed in fattening íhee,p, and poultry; 
fo that, all together, the expenditure of it may be computed at about 
450,000 buíhels per annum; of which, if North America furniíhes 

,25,000, the produce of the ííland will appear about 425,000 buíhels, 
more orJefs, according as the feafons are favou rable, or otherwife; 
-which ( allowing onl,y twenty buíhels to one acre for the do u ble crop) 
:require no more than 21,250 acres. Admitting this computation 
any thi~g near the truth, we are to infer from it, that the em
,ploying df only 2000 acres more, pcr annum, in the culture, m ight 
render .an irn,portation unneceifary; this however is but an incon
_fiderable article _in our dealings with the N orth Americans; and 
.fome perhaps may think it will be fufficient, if fuch a quantity be 
annually cultivated, as to fupply the confumption, fo far only as 
may ferve to k.eep clown the price of what is imported, and prevent 
.~ny unufual exaétion, fuch as is apt to be raiíed when a fcarcity 
happens; however I muíl: fay, that, trifling as this artide of impofl: 
may appear, it is by an accumulation of fuch trifles, that the iíl and 
,may be brought in debt; refembling the fituation of many indivi
.,duals, who, in arder to gratif y unneceifary or artificial wants, expend 
fo much of their fubíl:ance as to be very ill able to pay for their 
real ones, 

A fcarcity of money in this i{hnd, among other evils, is attended 
·with one which affetl:s the planter much more than the reíl: of 
the public, and that is, the creating, and multiplying of law-fuits; 
for, as it has been befare obferved, the planter is a firíl: fource of 
,it's commerce, and money is neceífary to carry on that commerce, 
.an.d fupport credit; but if the quantum of money is not propor
tionate to the commerce, then credit muíl: foil. A want of punc
tuality in payment difappoints the merchant who is his creditor; 
that merchant is obliged to difappoint another; that other a third ; 
and fo on in continuance, till it affeéts every individual concerned 
in the trade of the country. Hence every creditor, in firiving to 
.obtain relief, is plunged into law-fuits. The planter, under this 

difficulty, 
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difliculty, thinks he has a right to defend himfelf from the impa

tience and importunity of his creditor, and therefore leads him 

through the mazes and intricacies of law, in hopes to gain time,. 
and put off the evil day. The confequence is, that, iníl:ead of pay
ing his juíl debt, he pays, in the end, almoft double what wouid 
at firíl: have been fufficient to have difrharged it; and the creditor · 
undergoes no little charge, and uneafinefs, in purfuing bis remedy. 
through fo many obilacles and fo much delay. Diíhoneíl: men, . 
under pretence that the fcarcity affeéls their circumílances, when , 
perhaps it does not, take t~e opportunity of delaying 'and evading. 
their payrnents; and a difoovery of fuch deceitful behaviour is apt 
to incenfe creditors againíl: thofe who really íl:and in need of their 
indulgence, but are unhappily depr·ived of it. by the fufpicions . 
which the conduB: of others- has , occafioned. Th is alfo may be a , 
principal caufe of bribery and partiality among the ofücers em .. 
ployed in executing judicial writs. For the diíl:reffed plañter, who 
would fatisfy his creditor if in his power, but cannot, by reafon of 
t:he fcarcity of money, rather than be deprived of his liberty, and 
hnger in a gaol, is drove to ufo every means of avoiding fo great a 
mifory. It is. vvelL known, that the favours of foch officers, efpe
cially of underlings, arce feldom obtained upon eafy terms; the 
greater the diíl:refs, , the larger is the exaltion; and the more cun
ning is ufed·, to elude the penalties, which the law inflicrs upon fuch 
mal-praétices ; befides; the great waí1:e and havcck it caufes to 
mens properties, who labour under fuch di{lrefs, is only con
ceivable by thofe who foffcr, and by thofe who make them. 

The foilowing true cafe will fervc to íhew the barb:1rous tyranny 
which is exercifed, by thefe inferior. offi.cers, over the perfons and 
fortunes of poor debtors. l t appears from the affernbly minutes, 
1,766, that óne :rviofcs Buzaglo ,vas i,ndebted to Racbael Azavedo, c 
u pon judgement, in the fum of 504 L · 6 s. 2 ½ d. ; that a writ of 
·venditioni had been iífue.d againft h im for tbis debt, returnable of 
Auguíl: Court 1_76 5 ; and that, . being unable to pay the money, he 
obtained, . from the lenity. of the plainti ff, , a further time for pay
ment, and .likewife a written order to the officer to tnake no levy, 
but to return .. a.nulla bona upon the writ. This order· the 1 officer 
complied witb, as is ufual, . but demanded I 5 !. I 5 s. being the 
\Vhole fees which wDuld, have been due to him, if the. plaintiff had , 

iníiíl:ed .. 

' 
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infiíl:ed upon execution of the writ :; and the debtor accordingly 
paid him. that fum, through fear perhaps of the confequence, if he 
had refufed. Another writ was iítued upon this ·demand, the fol-
lowing year, and apparently for form fake only, as the ,debtor ob
tained a like order from his -merciful creditor to the deputy maríba·I. 
This was a new depnty (for they are frequently changen), and he 
·infiíled in bis turn u pon payment of r6 /. for hz'.s fees ·; and al
·though the former deputy's receipt was produced to hi,m, he threat
ned to carry Buzaglo to gaol, unlefs he was likewife gratified; 
and the body of the debtor would have been aétually imprifoned far 
this iniquitous demand, if he had not redeemed ·himfdf by deliver- _ 
ing a Ne groe to the deputy, to be lodged in:•gao'l in his flead, ancl 
fold for payment of thefe pretended fees. The hardíhip of this 
example will appear in a ftronger light, if it -is confidered, that the 
·priority law of the iíland makes ít neceífa1"y for a judgement cre
ditor to fue out bis writ once a year at leaíl:, thmagh without inten
tion to diíl:refs his debtor, but only to keep up his right of ·priority. 
Thus the forbearing difpofit.ion of a credüor is rendered unbene• 
ficial to bis debtor_, fince eve-ty time the writ is fued out merely for 
form's fa:ke, and without impofing any aéhrnl duty upon the maríhal, 
.a poor man is !lrbitrarily forced to pay him a fum of money equal 
( as in thi:s cafe) to three per cent. u pon the whole debt; or in the 
event of ·inability, or refufal, is thrown into prifon, contrary to the 

creditor's delire; or compelled to furrender a confiderable part of 
his little property, to the abfolute difpofal of an unfeeling officer. 
A poor honeíl: debtor therefore, who is juíUy an objeét of his credi
tor's compaífton, and obtains his indulgence for five or fix years, 
may thus be forced to pay for it near half the amount of the debt; 
and to one who is no way entitled to demand or receive a íingle. 
íhilling ; ·nay, the very property, which the creditor, through 
motives of humanity or friend{hip, forbears to feize, is unjuílly 
attached and diffipated by ·one, who is no creditor, nor has any foun
_dation for his claim, except that of fraud, rapine,, and the infolence 
of office. Is foch a wretch lefs deferving of capital punitbment 
than a common houfe-breaker? He is a robber of the vileíl: fpecies, 
who degrades humanity, and diíhonours the dignity and equity of 
executive juíl:ice in a free _government, by a conduét fo Iawlefs and 

barbaí-ous; 
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barbarous; wño thus íhuts up the avenues of lenity, and íl:ea!s from 1 
the poor fettler in the colony, the hard-earned fruits of induíl:ry. 

lt has been computed by fome, that the money expended in the 
recovery of debts, and other litigated matters in the courts of this J 

iflanl, amounts to 80,000 l. currency per annum; and that the 
procefs at faw is yearly carried to the utmoft, far fo large a fum as 

160,000 l., book, note, and bond debts. Hence, the truíl: com
mitted to a provoíl maríhal and his deputies, appears to be very 
great, in having fo confiderable a íhare of public property at theü

diipofal, in this one branch of his office; and what ruin muíl: fall 
u pon the country, when that large íhare of property is torn from 
the moíl: induíl:rious of its people, and difpofed of at the difcretion 

of under officers ! lt is painful but to think on the miferies poffibly 
incident to fuch a fituation; how much more fo to behold daily 

iníl:ances; and íl:ill more intolerably miferable to experience them ! 
Debtors and creditors may be ruined, with their families; the firíl:, 

by their effeéts being fold for a trifle, and the latter by lofing the 
greater parf, if not all their debt, as the amount of that trifling 
fale may be f wallowed up in fees and extortion. With a cunning 
and addrefs capable of evading the penalties of the law, and a hardi

nefs to attempt and perpetrate every villainy that fuch diíl:reffes give 
opportunity to aét, what vaíl: riches may not an under officer 
amafs to himfelf, and in how íhort a time! May not Negroes, 

and other effeéts, be feized and fet up to fale, in fuch a manner as 
to conform to the letter, though not the intentions, of the ]aw, and 
fold for one half, nay a quarter ,- of their real val u e; and be pur

chafed at that rate by the officer, or his accomplices, in the morn
ing, and difpofed of again before night, with a gain of four times 
the fum he paid for them; and the money for which thefe effeéts 

were firíl: fold, not paid to the proper creditor, but to that creditor 
who gave the largeíl: bribe, p erhaps one half, to get the other half? 

In thi.s way, it is not difficult to account how an under officer may 
acquire a large fortune in a few years, who on his entrance into 

office was worth lefs than nothíng. lf a provoíl: maríhal íhould 
join with, and abet his deputies in fuch frenes of malpraétice, and 

ifhe has a command ofmoney, he may in one year, with 10,000!_., 

VoL. l. 4 A poífefs 
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poífefs himfelf of 2ó,ooo !; ~ and during the term of renting his;, 
office, which is ufually from three to five years, he may a1nafs, 
from 50 to So, or even 90,000 L \:Vhere there is a, pofübiLity 
of foch abufes happening, it requii.:es great precaution,. and very ftú& 
and wife l'aws to prevent them. If it be replied,. that n0thing of" 
this fort has. often happ,ened hitherto; I anfwer, we mufi atti:ibute: 
it to the integrity of the officers, who have been., employed~ that 
they have continued uncorrupt amid fo many temptations ;, andi 
fuch integrity, whenever we meet with it, deferves. our, praifo-and 
r1efpeét, But as-there is no certainty of always hav:ing fuch honeíl:·· 
officers, it will be prudent to endeavour,, by effetluaL laws,. to dif---

~ courage fuch exorbitancies, rather than rely on the cafual found .. 
neís of any ofiicer's heart, fubjeB: as they are to human frailty, . , 
and befet with the allurements of profit, opuJence, and impunity. 
That the law& hitherto attempted to be paífod,. for this good end, . 
have failed,. is to be wholly imputed to the prevailing influence of 
the patentees and their friends, and to fome unfortunate mifappre-, 
henfions at the board-of trade, where perhaps it ,vas never feriouíly 
and fofiiciently enough confidered, how 1nuch the profperity of 
this colony, and the advantage to be derived from it to the mother 
country, are depending on a proper regulation of this fingle. office ; · 
nor how little the narrow intereíl:ed views of one or tvvo· indivi-

. <luals ought to weigh in competition with the welfare of a whole 
community. The inhabit.1nts, diiliea,rtened by the repeatedly fuc
cefsful oppofition 1nade againíl: them, have almoíl: given up the 
ftruggle ; . and patiently have feen, abufes ravaging every part of the 
ifiand, without any hope of fpeedy redre:Cs, except by the miracu
lous interpofition of divine Prov.idence. Were eftates to be fold 
here as they are in Great-Britain, and the Iands made extendible 
for payment of debts, the fortune of a debtor would reach much 
further in fatisfaél:ion of bis creditors. It is, true, a law was pafled 
here, in 17 52, for this purpofe; andan aél: of parliament (5 Geo. IJ.) 
likewife tends to make lands in the colonies equally liable with 
perfonal aífets; but neither of thefe laws have carried any effeél:ive 
operation, for want of a proper fonn of an extent writ. And if 
(for example) a debtor has, in the courfe of bis Iife, fpent all bis 
perfonal efiate, and that after bis .aeath bis beir at law íhould enter 

4 upon, 
... 
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11pon, and fell his lands., the credítors upon judgement have under 
thefe laws no remedy ,; they cannot lay an extent upon the lands 
under a 11ew purchefer, and mufl: lofe their debt; at lea.fl it has 
,ÍJeen fa Jetermined in the courts at Jamaica. Such extents as have 
been túed here have ufually mifcarried at law, through thlrt 
imperfeél:iow,, which óne íhould fuppofe might very eaíily be 
.cured in a new atl: of affembly. 

To anfwer the objeél:ions urged againft making lancÍ$ extendible 
for bond and fimple contraél: debts, as íl:rengthening the hands 
of opprefüon, by invefiing the creditor with too much power, to 
the injury of the dehtor; to prevent fuch an ill confequence, and 
Jix a juft balance of relief between debtor and creditor, it may be 
propokd, that the creditor íhall not be at liberty to extend the 
dtate of a planter debtor, where the real value thereof appears to a
mount to one half more than the amount of his debts; · this value to 
be enquired of by a jury, and taken upon oath, in cafe of fuch debtor's 
:being fue<l, aQ.d of a nulla bona being returned upon the writ of ,vendi
llom. And where the debt amounts to more than one half the value 
of the land, that then his eftate íhall be committed in truft, after the 
manner propofed in the former part of this work, and fubjeél:, if 
thought ad vifeable, to the forther limitation, that if the truft eftate 
íhould not clear off the debts within a certain number of years (ac
cording to circumftances), it íhould then be fold for payment of them, 
and the overplus be paid to the proprietor. Sorne law to this effeét 
would preferve many planters and their families from ruin; it would 
make them more cautious of contraél:ing debts, and more thoughtful 
about difcharging them ; their fortunes would go much further than at 
prefent towards paying their debts, bec:mfe they would not be ex
haufted in fees, bribes, law-charges, and fraudulent fales; and the fair 
creditors would be univerfally benefit,ed, by having a better and more 
certain fecurity for their demands, accompanied with far lefa delay, 
and with none <:>f that fatigue, anxiety, and expence, which are become 
fo heavy a grievance to them under the prefent mode of recovery. 

lt is, I believe, too true, that, numerous as the diftreífes are, which át .. 
tend the want of money, and particularly iri the oppreffive manner in 
which~ by reafon of a fcarcity of it, the merchants of the ifland may 

. be driven to profecute the recovery of their demands, the heavieft 
4 A 2 .. weight 
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weight of the calamity falls upon thofe who are leaíl: able to fupport it~ 
The rich planters can, in fome meafure, fave and affift themfelves, by 
conciliating the friendíhip of fome merchant in Britain, and thus ex
t¡icate their affairs out of the hands of their Jamaica creditors; but the 
~orer planters almoíl: generally, for want of having i:mportancG: 
enough to treat with any eftabliíhed houfe of note in Great Britain, 
are obliged to deal entirely with merchants refiding in Jamaica; 
whence, a::. they are impofed upon with higher prices for every article 
of fupply they have occafion for, fo they often are liable to make a 
wrong choice of men; and what by the knaviíh extortions, of tbeir 
creditors, and the rapacity of the officers employed to feize their ef
feéts for debt, it feems almoft a wonder, that any of them füould ef:. 
cape from ruin; more efpecially, when the ci-rcumftances of the coun .. 
try are fuch, as that the utmoft feverities in exaél:ing payment claim 
fome colour of juftification from the neceffity of the creditor, whofe 
charity moft commonly begins at home. This íhews, therefore, the 
expediency of reforming the credit bws, and contronling the means of 
recovering debts in this colony, fo that the poorer fettler may derive 
that proteétion from their falutary provifions, which he is unable to 

obtain by having recourfe, as the rich planter may, to the Britiíh mer
chant; and, as I would omit nothing in my power conducive to the 
growth and profperity of this colony, I propofe, in the fequel, to giYe 
a few admonitions to thefe friendlefs, but ufeful body of men, from 
which I may hope they wi11 draw advantage in their future dealings·; 
but I íhall firíl: fay fomething on the means of remedying a fcarcity 
of money in this ifland, which is an evil that extends its mifchief to all 
ranks, the rich as well as the poor, the merchant, the planter, and the 
Negroe labourer .. 

S E C T. II. 
A refiraint laid upon the importation of muies, horfes, and horned 

cattle ( except heifers ), would be one means of keeping feveral thou
fand pounds of the money, which, for want of fucha check, is now 
carried out of the iíland for purchafing thefe articles, Infiead of im
porting, the penn-keepers and fettlers íhbuld be encouraged by every 
proper method to breed them. The merch~nts here do great fervice 
to the country, fo long as they expoit the rnanufaél:ures and produce 

()f 
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of it, to gain thofe things, in return, which are nece:ífary to it, and 
,muld not any otherwife be obtained; but they cannot be too frriéHy 
withheld ·from fending away its coin, to bring in thofe very imple
ments of agriculture, which the iíland · itfé]f is capable of furniihin.-g~ 
The miféhief indeed líes chiefly with the men of landed property; for 
tbe merchants feem rather their rnediate agents employed to procure 
thofe things from abroad, which, if the planters were wife, they might 
l:iavé full_ as cheap; and much better, at home. Mu les cofi: · at tbe : 
Spaniíh MaÍÍ1 from 1 o!. to r 2 l. per l~ead. If the Dutch at Cúrncoa , 
purchafe and 'íhip them to Jamaica, they -feldom will take a11y thing 
except caili in payment; and fell them at 18 /. or 20!. per head; fo 1 

tnat they- gain nearl y cent. per cent·. on the confumers. If they were · 
all .imp.orted in Britiíh bottoms, the evil, upon the wholé, would be 
fomewhat 1eífened; , yet; after all, the advantages to be reaped from thi:i 
trade, in p_oint of íhip2ing, are too drminutive to merit much attention; 
for the burtlren ,of the. veífels, employed in it, would be fo fmall, as to , 
aod· bnt very líttle to the Britiíh tonnage, and they aí'e for the mofi 
p.art manned . with Negroes and. Mulattoes. This tradé drains away 
much of the old , hammeí'ed 'íilver, and the milléd ryals; a11d indeed : 
renders them fo. fcarce, that it is to be feared, the want .6fthem rnuíl: 
fome, time or other pro ve very difrrefsful to the . Ne groes, who \\rould 
fall into ,a miferab1e íl:ate, if ever the .iíland íhould be deprived offmall i 
fil ver. In refp~él to the traffick carried · 011 with the Northerri coló- -
nies, · a prudent and.vigorom exertion of indúftry, to fopply. within the , 
ifland many of the enumerated articles that are n~w imported froni í 

them, muil naturally tend to keep that money in the iíland 'which is. 
now• fuffered to ge.> out of it in p;iyment of a -balance to thofe colónies~ . 
This being the capital mifchief, 110 means íhould be negleéted ,to cdun~ · 
teraél: it, w hether by leffcning the importatión of f01ne articles by our _, 
native produéts, or importing others from Great Britairi and ·1re1ánd.' . 
But here it is neceífary to fay, ,that thefe ki1igdoms íhould co;.operate : 
fo far as not to burthen . the artide:;, which -the planters want, .with 
duties, fo as to- make them come at an exorbitant price to the planters, -, 
and force them to deal with the North Americans in p~eference. -· Thís · 
was the cafe in regard to Iriíh beef and herrings, which in 1765 were : 
raifed confiderably, occafioned by a duty laid by the Iriíh parliament · 
upon their exportation. The duty on ·herrings was 7 s'. per barrel, " 

which . 
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which broug1it them to thc price of 52s. In 1766, this duty being 
taken off, their herrings immediately fell to 23s. The duty 011 beef 

. ~xported was, and ftifl, I believe, continues, with the charges,, at about 
1-s. 5 d. per barrel; and if this was taken off, the price would proba'bly 
fall to 7 3 s.; and, with the additional charges of íhipping and freight, 
would e ven then come to the planters at above 6 d. a pound currency;, 

. which is the price of freíh beef in the country parts of Jan1aica.. But, 

.with the duty and charges, it cofis them 9 d. per pound .; which is 1 

<loubtlefs no encourap;ement to the planter to huy lriíh beef, when he 
. can get the beft North American, or even freíh Jamaic.a beef, fo much 
. cheaper [ e J. Other countries, in arder to extend and efiabliih their 
fiaple .manufaltures, ufually grant bounties u pon their exportation~ 
, and only lay duties upon what they irrÍport from other fiates, and that 
,.are not neceifary to carry on thofe manufaélures; but lreland rnrn, 
'. countér to this well-known principle of commerce, and·in this inftance 
has done the very reverfe, by taxing her exported ftaple; which is 
,much the fame, as if the Britiíh parliament íhould impofe duties .upon 
,Britjíh fabi;ics of wool, leather, and iron, exported from Britain. .ln
:deed I muíl: fay, that the late impofitions upon glafs war:e, paints., .and 
paper, on exportation to our colonies, comes ,very '.home to the ~exam
;ple. But if their revenue g21ined fome temporary benefit from this 
,incomprehenfible íl:roke of policy, I am perfuaded they will be no 
great gainers by it in the end ; fince it was this meafure ,firíl: put .the 
.North Americans upon entering Jargely into the exportation -0f falted 
,beef. Y aft t~aéls of their tobacco land have heen .converted into paf .. 
tures; and although they have not yet a.ttained to equal per.feétion with 
,,the lriíh in the art of curing it, there is no doubt but they wíll daily 
.improve. The demand for ít in our own, as well as tbe French vVeft
lndia iílands, is already very confiderable, and may probably increafe 
.every year, till this article of their export becomes of fo marketable a 
,quality, and fo well eftabliíhed., that no Iriíh beef may be fent for. 
·J have feen fome N orth American mefs beef of fo fine a quality, and 

[e] Duties on the following exports from Irelal).d to the colonies are now, a,s I am informed, as 
follows : s. J. 

Beef, per barre!, 
Pork, ditto, 
Butter, per cwt. 
;Herrings, per ban:el, 

I O } · I 6 . 
·. befides fees. 

I O 

1 O 

fo 
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fo we11 prepared, as to íhew, that the art of managing it is very weU 
underíl:ood in fome parts of that continent. What however comes 
from them, in general, to the W eft-lndia market, is coarfe, black, and 
much inferior to the Irifh; but as they afford to export it at 1 8 s. to 
20.s. fierling a barre! prime coft, which is by 30 s. cheaper than the 
friíh, this cheapnefs is thought to make fome amends for the infe
r,iority of quality, fince five barreis of it may be had for the price of 
two friíh. - Praétice, and an increafing demand, may in time bring 
this manufaB:ure to maturity among them, and then the lriíh will find 
their,error; for it is not difficult to fuppofe, that the North Ameri
c11ns · (fo conveniently fituated as ,they are for fupplying the Weft
Indiá iflands·, and devoting their thoughts to make this one of their ,. 
principal ftaples) may come to exclude the Iriíh wholly from thefe -· 
markets~ . The favings, . which I fuppofe it. poffible to makle, of the ,_ 
N orth American: imports, are ; : 
1ft, .By, import from Britain and lreland; 
Beef and pork, ,one :half, or , - · 
F.iíh, one .. half,¡ ·. - - - ,. 
Soap and-. candles, -. - · 
Puncheon fiaves and héading, ., - -
Hoops, - - --
Articles of provifion and luxuries, , --

:i.d, By encouragirrg the fettlements in Jamaica~ 
and other interna! regulations, to fave, in the · 
articles of beef and .pqrk, . by freíli beef and
hog's fleíh, one half, or 

Corn, - - - -
Lamp oil~ -- - --· -
Horfes, ; __ 

Hogíhead ftaves and heading, . 

Hoops, - - -
Shingles, - -· -
Live flock, - -

1) -- -
15,000 -

13,759 . 
2,500 

r S,'óoo : 
1,000 

9,000 

--· 

¡;. 
I 5,000 

4,375 
1,500 

2,250 
10,000 

1,000 

4,500 

250 --

56,25~ 

¡,. 95, 125 --
The 
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The prefent imports from N orth America being 

fuppofed about - -
Deduél the above fum of -

Remains, 

The prefent exports tbither being foppofed about 
·Deduél the above fum of -

Remains, 

[. 
183,075 

95, 125 

Í.· 87,94o 

119,625 
87,940 

[. 31,685 
--

It appears then from this fcheme, that we íhoul,d pay for all necef
fary North American commodities with produce of the ,i,f1and; and, 
inftead of becoming indcbted to them a balance to be paid in fil ver, 
:there would be a balance coming to us of 31,685 l. But, without 
.carrying our ideas fo far, fuppofe we íhould trade with them only 
.u pon even terms, or nearly fo; this is all we can <lefire, and it is all 
that i:; wanted to ftop the emigration of our filver. The additional 
imports from Britain and Ireland, being paid for in produce, would 
take no money from us. By a fteady perfeverance in the plan of re
jeéting (as far as we ar.e able) thofe articles which the Northward 
· traders bring us, :rnd which the ifland itfelf is fo capable of furniíhing 
in large quantities, we íhould keep near 40,000/... a year in it, which 
otherwife would be fent out of it; and this fum, inftead of going to 
-enrich and ftrengthen the French colonies, would remain to circulate 
in Jamaica, to the vaíl: improvement of its fettlements, and the un
fpeakable advantage both of its external and internal commerce~ 
Upon the whole, therefore, we might reafonably expeét to keep up a 
fufficient ftock of circulating coin, unlefs, by any fudden difafter, the 
North American imports íhould at any time happen to advance be
yond their natural limits, fo as to bring a balance once more againft 
us; but as far as human wifdom, the proteétion of Britain, and our 
own unabated attention to our true intereft, could prevent or retard 
it, we might hope to throw fuch an event at too great a diíl:ance to 
excite apprehenfions. Nor ought the North Amer"icans to condemn 
the people of Jamaica, if they íhould fteadily purfue fuch meafures and 
regu1ations in their commerce, which appear eífential to their own fe
curity and well-being; for I am certain, that no North American 
1ne_rchant, if he is a good fubjeét, will take upon him to jnfiify the 

im11ggli11g 
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fmuggling traffic, which his brethren carry on with Hifpaniola, fo 
much to the detriment of the Britiíh iílands; or blame the people of 
Jamaica, for adopting fuch maxims of policy, to fave themfelves from 
difirefs, which the conftant example of other trading communities die-• 
tates; and which the North Americans themfelves would be very wil
ling to praétife, (if they could) in their intercourfe with Great Britain. 
All wife governments, which have laid reftriérions upon the export of 
money, have done fo, that the fubjeét, when he goes to foreign mar~ 
kets for articles of importation, might not run- to the coin, inH:ead of 
carrying thither the produél and manufaftures of the country. 

Since the export of coin and bullion, for purchafing foreign commo
di ties, is a great and manifeíl hurt to the domefiic índuftry of any 
ftate ; fuch governments therefore prohibit the importation of fqreign 
rnanufaB:ures, and import nothing but what is abfolutely neceífary for 
fubfii1:ence, and carrying on the home manufaél:ure. Thus, Henry 
the Vllth, of England, efiabliíhed very fevere Jaws againfi the expor
tation of bullion ; and obliged the merchants who imported foreign 
commodities into his dominions, to inveft their returns in the .natural 
produce of England, which confifred principally of wool and corn: 
had not the king taken thefe meafures, the whole money of the nation 
would have been exported, and the fuperfluous natural produce of 
England would have lain upon hand. It would not operate to the 
fome end, if we íhould abfolutely prohibit the exportation of coin in 
exchange for N orth American produétions. Such a prohibition, I 
think, could never be effeB:ual, fo long as the balance of that trade is 
againft us; for this muíl be paid in coin, bullion, or b;lls of exchange, 
at the option of the North American creditors, who have many other 
markets to refort to for fugar and rum; confequently, are not obliged 
to come to Jamaica for thefe articles, or elfe go without them ; and 
who would certainl y take lefs of them after fuch a prohibition: the 
truth is, they can do without us, whereas we cannot wholly do with
out them. So, if we were to tax their commodities upon importa
tion, they woutd not be hurt by it: the planters of Jamaica would 
pay the t:ax; but the North A_mericans perhaps, in return, might lay 
exclufive taxes upon Jamaica produce, imported into their country; 
which would render our condition fo much worfe, as it muíl: neceífa
ri1y depreciate the 11aples of the iíland at their market, and occafion 

VoL. I. 4 B more 
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more money and iefs prodnce to be exported from Jamaica, to .p::iy for 
N orth American commodities. 

The great objeét, therefore, is to get the balance on the right fide ; 
our produce will then pay for all that we import, and our coin will 
fiay in the iíland. Now, although we are very able to fnpply íhin
gles, hoops, hogíhead íl:aves, and heading, from our own woods; but 
neverthelefs pay to the North Americans all the emoluments of ma
nufaéluring theirs, togethet with freight, &c.; yet, perhaps onr fettlers 
in general would not willingly enter into this kind of manufaéture, 
w ithout raifing the price fo high at firfr, as greatly to difcourage the 
planters from dealing with them; at the fame time, therefore, that every 
juíl: encouragement is given to induce their going largely u pon the ma
nufaérure, the prices ought to be fixed and Iimitecl by law, upon an equi
table rate, according to the different fpecies of wood ; and all other
proper regulations íhould be enaéled in regard to dimenfions and 
thicknefs. Until fo defireable an event can be brought about, the 
planters may remedy the evil in fome degree for the prefent, by unit
ing together, and importing annually thofe needful articles of fupply, 
which are neither to be obtained within the iíland, nor in themother 
country, in fome of the íhips which come every year to load. In 
confequence of the decay of our foreign trade, many of thefe íhips 
arri ve in ballafr, and others with very little freight ; a certain number 
of them might be engaged to touch at North America, to take in the 
fuppl ies principally wanted ; and the planters, by thus procuring thefe 
commodities at the firft hand, wou1d be ftocked at a cheaper rate, 
better in quality, and in a regular eíl:abliíhed mode ; the goods wou]d 
be paid for by bills on Great Britain, who would become a confider
able gainer in the article of freight, and Jamaica would of courfe ex
port far lefs of its coin. The balance of the N orth American trade 
being in favour of Britain, bills of exchange upon the Britiíh merchants 
would be the fame at New York, Boílon, Philadelphia, and other of 
their trading towns, as fo much caíh ; becaufe fuch bills will buy 
equal value of their current money, and fometimes are above par : 
but the North American fupercargoes, who bring goocls to the Ja
maica market, do not want bills of exchange ; coin and bullion an
fwer much better in gaining advantageous bargains at Hifpaniola, 
where ready money wlll always teµipt the French planters to fell 

their 
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their produce at a very cheap rate. Beíides, as bullicn is in general 
dearer in Great Britain than in France, it ~uíl: form a valuable arti
de of export from Hifpaniola to France, who is evidently able to 
make prodigious ad\·antage of it in her general trade with Britain. It 
is no wonder, therefore, that the French merchants, in their colony, 
íhould collect as much as they poiiibl y can for exportation to Europe ; 
nor that they íhould draw it in fuch large fums from the North Ame
ricans; fince the articles of Hifpaniola produce are at all times to be 
obtained much cheaper in that iíland than fimilar produce can be got 
in Jamaica. In the former iíland they have more middling and petty 
fettlers, who ne ver export; and, being lefs loaded with taxes, and 
hi5h prices of their European neceflaries, than our planters, can afford 
of courfe to fell their fugars and melaífes at a cheaper rate. I am well 
convinced, and, I think, the gentlemen of the iíland will, upon reflex .. 
jon, be equally fo, that no means they can ufe will keep their money 
within the iíland, fo long as the balance of their commerce with N orth 
America is on the wrong fide. While the affientoes with the Spaniards 
fubfifted, money and bullion poured in upon the iíland in fuch plenty, 
that the balance was eafily paid, without any perceptible diminution 
of the current coin; and therefore no enquiry was ever made into the 
ftate of the trade carried on with the North Americans; unfortunately, 
as I have before remarked, the balance has fince been increafing in 
proportion as the ability to find money for it has decreafed. Does not 
prudence therefore require, that the Aífembl y íhould now examine 
into the circumftances of this trade, with the utmoíl: accurncy, every 
year, by ordering an exact account of exports and imports to be regu
larly laid before them, and eftimating the value of both, according to 
the beft informations in their power to obtain ? If tben they íhould 
perceive the balance to be, as is fuppofed, very largely agaif!fi the 
iíland, they will have difcovered one genuine fource of the evil; and 
the next ftep muft be to leifen, if they cannot vvholly remove, it. 

S E C T III. 

I N 168 r, an aét of this iíland fixed the intereft of mo11ey here at 
I o/. per cent. In I 7 39, it was reduced to 8 /.; and; in 17 52, to 61. 
on Jamaica loans ; and by the fome authority raifrd to 5 l. per cent. 
on Britiíh loans. The foundation of this latter, which is called the 
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Credit Aél, was upon this principle, viz. " That 5 l. per cent. on Britifh 
" loans is the natural intereft of money ;" becaufi, it was found, at 
that time, " that the planters could freely borrow money of the Britiíh 
'' merchants at that rate.'' But the late war, the loans to government, 
the great annual foms paid to foreigners for their íhare of the national 
debt, the vafr fl:rides diffipation and expenfive living have made in 
the mother country, the great advanced value of lands, and, in fuort> of 
the whole ftock of conventional property in the nation, together with. 
the encreafed demand for fil ver in the Eaft India commerce,, and to pay 
balances againíl: the nation in her dealings with foreign countries, have 
generated fuch an extenfive employment for the mercantile hoards, as 
to deíl:roy the bafis of that principle : in íhort, it no longer exiíls ; 
and this has lately been made more publickly apparent, by the argu
ments brought in fupport of a bill, for enabling the W eft India 
proprietors to borrow money of the Dutch at 5/. per cent. which 
íhews, that there is not a fufficient temptation to induce the Britiíh 
merchants to furniíh thefe colonies with the loans they require, at the 
accuftomed rate of intereft ; for otherwife it would be needlefs to hRve 
recourfe to foreign money-holders. · The money-holders of Great Bri:
tain find a thoufand ways of gaining 5 l. per cent. within the kingdom: 
Eveµ the commiffioners of many turnpikes have given- this,. to procure 
money; and feldom any can be borrowed here from a merchant, even 
upon mortgages on good landed fecurity, for lefs.. Whitíl: money 
could freely be come at, on payment of 4!. per cent. it ~nfwered a 
merchant's purpofe extremely well to borrow, in orde1: to fupply his 
W eft India correfpondent, by which he fecurcd the benefit of a con- · 
fignment, and cleared 1 /. per cent. on the articlc of intereft ; for he 
borrowed at 4/. and received payment from his correfpondent at 5 l • 
. But it is plain, this fpeculative trading on borrowed money has been 
overdone ; and the recent examples of bankruptcy among fon;ie W eft 
India merchants, muft neceffarily render the monied men ext remely 
cautious how they truft their principal on fuch infecure hottoms. In 
1·efpeét to the opulent and well-efiablifhed merchants, it is evident, 
that, whilft opportunities offer of gaining as much by putting out 
their money at home, as they cou,ld gain by fending it abroad, 

. they will rather chufe to employ it at home. lt may deferve atten
tion therefore, whether raifing the intereft upon Britifh loans to 6 l. per 

4 cent. 
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r.e_nt. may not operate to draw the knot tighter with the Britiíh mer

ehants, fave the planters from a tribe of villainous men in Jamaica, 
and put the ifland into a more flouriíhing condition? and whether 
this augmentation may not acquire them a preference in loans beyond 
the other iílands? I may aík any difpaífionate planter, who has dif
charged debts on bond and judgement to creditors in the ifl:md, hov,r 
much per cent. he has p:1id over and above the legal intereft of his dc:bt, 
taki.ng in all fces, bribes, charges, and expences? or what premiums 
he has paid upon loans, or money, or even paper, upon preífing oc
cafions, when, the merchant in Britain having declined advancing for 
him, he has been driven to eftahliíh his confignments to a factor in 
Kingfton ; or to take up loans in the ifland of fome rich J ew ? I am 
very fure, if he anfwers fairly and candidiy, he will appear to have 
paid 1 6 /. or 20/. per cent. inftead of 61. Does not this grievance, 
of which fo many feem to be perfeB:ly fenfible, call 'upon them to fave 
themfelves by fo eafy a remedy? Tbe found· of paying 6/. per cent. 
intereft to the Britiíh merchant terrifies thofe very men who are aélu.;. 
ally, though perbaps unconfcioufly, through an inattention to their 
affairs, paying twice. or thrice that fum to creditors and ufürers in 

Jamaica. Too man y planters there are who keep no account of th'eií· . 
diíburfements; and others think no longer of a debt than while they 
are harraífed with profecutions for the recovety of it; with man y of 

thefe a debt Jettled, as they term it (i. e.-by giving a bond) is the fame 
as paid ; becat1fe they are reHeved from the prefent urgent anxiety 
which it occafioned, and leave it ·to foture time and occurrences to 
lielp them out at the next · íhift:. But fuppofing, on the-other hand, , 
an increaféd intereft fecured by law; this may probably induce the 
Britiíh merchant to grant a reafonable forhearance, where it can he 
ferviceable to his correfpondent. Another advantage, and that no 

finall one, would ·certainly happen ; man y of the planters, ever fince 
the Britiíh merchants dedined advanc1ng, have applied -themfelves to 
get Jargely into debt with · money-lenders in Jamaica. U pon raifing 
the intereft - to be paid on Britifh loans, much clamour would un

doubtedly follow, and every endeavour be ufed by the Jamaica credit,.:, . 
ors, to raife the intereíl: on all contraas within the iíland to 1 /. per 
cent. more; - they would chieHy attempt this by calling in their money, 

and diftreffing the planter, in hopes of forcing him to comply with their 

meafure. 
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meafu1·e. In this event, as the planter, by-borrowing money -in Great 
Britain, would be enabled to take up thefe deb_ts, fo he would pre
fentl y fecure himfelf againíl: all thofe -m-ifchievous litigations which he 
might have reafon to expell: from his Jamaica creditors. The 
landed property of this iíland will be always an ample fecurity 
for ten ti'mes the money it can ever have occafio,n to borrow, fo long 
as it is duly proteéted by the power on which it depends; and it is 
evident, that the more money the merchants of Great Britain inveft 
in the iíland, the better affured it will be of that proteB:ion ; as they 
will become fo much the more deeply interefied in the fame common. 
bottom. The plan propofed would put an end to thofe defiruétive 
bargains now fo frequently made in Jamaica; where; while money is 

,not to be procured in Britain at the prefent rate of intereft, and the 
.. currency is grown fo fcarce, many difireífed perfons are driven to 
,negotiate loans, on paying a premium of 1 o/. and in fome cafes of 
,1 .5 f. and 20 l. per cent. befides the legal interefi. Purfuant to a con
;traél: of this fort, a plan ter borrows I ooo /. 'Of a J ew, for five yeats, 
.;but receives dow:n no more than 900 /. the premium being 1 <? /. per 
.cent. or 1 oo /. upon the whole .; and at the end of the term, he pays 
the Jew the full fum of rooo l. and has paid 'liim 6 l. per cent. inte
reft during the time of forbearance, in a11 1400 f. ; fo that the Jew 
gains upwards of 1 r l. per cent. on his bargain. Now, I will fup• 
pofe that, by raifing the intereft upon Britiíh loans, this planter, having 
a refponfible eftate, íhould want r ooo /. from a Britiíh merchant; is 
:there a doubt, but he would be fupplied upon very .clifferent terms ? 
But further, if at the expiration of the five years, this planter hap
-pens to be ·unable to pay the Jew principal, or interefr, what is the 
,confequence? His bond .0.n judgement is rigorouíly fued, the expences 
of profecution make an addition of at leaft 5 f. per cent. to the debt, 
·increafing in proportion to the planter's difficulties in making pay
ment, and the neceffity he is under of bribing the officer, every three 
,months, to prevent bis ·Negroes from being feized, and fold for half 
:their value; the remedy for hi•m is pointed out by the Jew, who,_ 
from pretended motives ,of lenity, or · friendíhip, confents to make up 
:the matter, on his entering into a freíh bond; c0nfolidating all the in
tereft, and law-coíl:s, into principal; and allowing another exorbitant . 
premmm. 

Thus, 
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Thus, ftep by ftep, have feveral been led on to the ruin of their 

families. Examples of this nature, if they do not prove the prefent 
rate of intereft allowed on Britiíh loans to be below the natural value 
of money, conGdered as relative to the planter's wants, will prove 
at leafi, that the law ought to enable him to deal with homjt men, 
who might readily accommodate him, if the intereft was fo regulated, 
as to - indine the Britiíh money-holder rJther to lend it in Jamaica, 
than at home. It may be argued, tbat there are 11nthinking men 
and fpendthrifts in all countries where money is to be found, who are 
prompt enough to take np fums upon ufurious contraéh ; and that 
the example I have fiated tends to demonfirate no more, than that 

""' fuch bargains may often be made in Jamaica, as well as in--other -· 
counfries ; -but, that this is no indication of a pofitive neceffity ex
ifting for raifing _ the intereft higher; a meafure by which the more · 
prudent and thrifty may be very much affeél:ed. - I can only fay in • 
reply, that r have known of fuch engagements ·entered into by men -
of very refpeB:able charatl:er · and property here, merelf to eaable
themfelves to comply with payments, which • could , not, be deferred, , 
nor be otherwife paid; and that,, withont fome donceurs of this kind i 

given by the borrnwer1 it, is, fcarcely praélicable, in the prefent fitüa'- · 
tion of things, for a planter t0 borrow money in Jamaica. · If -this , 
clifficulty proceeds -either from · a fcarcity of coin in this iíla11d, which · 
raifes the value of it in the hands of : moniéd men, or from the Britiíh -
merchant's ability to make more of his• money, .in any otlier vvay 
th,an by lending it out at 5 i. per cent. interéft to the Jamaica planters, -
it amounts to the, fame effeél:; and there ,is no mode of coming ~t it; • 
except ,:by rnaking money more plenttful; or by raifing the intereft. · 
But if · there is, .in faét, a fcarcity of coin in the iíland, and that there .
is, .every one feems agreed ; then, .raifing the interefi with refpeB: te 
contraéls -within the iíland, can . anfwer no purpofe as a re'ínedy, but 1 

will only fetve to mult-iply the. planter's difl:reíles; but, raifing thc · 
intereíl: on Britiíh lo:ms cannot fail of operating to -bis relief; fit'l'ce it is · 
acknowledged, ,that. money was never more abundant in Britain, than : · 
it is at prefent; and _ of this there needs no other proof than the high 
price of provifion, and almoíl: all the .neceifaries of life; a circumfiance 
which is juftly regarded ~-- an almoíl: infallible _criterion to judge of the 
proportion of money in any commercial country; and this receives 

further -
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forther confirmation from the ftate of thi.ngs in J amacia, where pro
vifions an~ nece~arie? of the iíland pr?duce are every day growing 
cheaper, w1thout any mcreafe of populat10n; afore index that money 
:is dail y growing fcarcer there. 

The only difference to the planters will be, that they wi11 owe fo 
.much the more to merchants in Britain, which they now owe to 
.traders and money~jobbers in J arnaica; and that they will pay their 
1loans in produce, which might not be accepted upon equally good 
terms by Jamaica creditors. Tbis mode prorniJes, therefore, to be 
far more beneficial, of the two, to the planter; who, I believe, are 
almoíl: to a man convinced, that money is not eafüy to be come at 
in .Britain at 5 J. per cent. Had it been eafüy attainable, there would .... 
·have been no neceffity for recurring to the Dutch mony-holders; but, 
confidering the vafi: fums now lying out in Great Britain at 5 l. 
per cent. it feems reafonable to conclude, that the additional profit of 
1 l. per cent. may be a temptation to multitudes there to call in 
their loans, and accommodate the planters with all they have real 
,occafion for; and it is obvious, that if a Britiíh merchant is himfelf 
•unpoffeffed of a fund, it may anfwer to his advantage extremely well 
to borrow at 5 l. per cent. (the highefl: rate in Britain) or even from 
foreigners, to lend the ,planter; by which tranfaétion, he may be a 
clear gainer of 1 l. per cent. over and above the emoluments accrúing 
to him from faélorage of the ,produce annually configned, in return 
for bis advance. One of the greateíl: difficulties refulting to a plan~ 
ter from a fcarcity of coin in this iíland is, that, although he may 
poffefs an eíl:ate woi:th fifty thoufand pounds_, ·he may not be able . 
· to prcure money enough to pay a fudden demand to a Jamaica ere .. 
clitor of five hundred pounds .; and tbat, for want of this fum, an 
ill-natured creditor there,) has in his it power to <liflrefs and damage 
bis eftate, to five times the value of tbe debt, by levying on his 
·Negroes. The produce of the land is, in other countries, a legal 
tender, or e1fe fo fpeedily convertible, as to become equivalent; 
but her e, neither fugar nor rum "vill be accepted as money, unlefs 
the · creditor pleafes to .take .them ; and he may infifl on payn1ent in , 
coin, although there is no .mint in tbe iíland, no coin peculiar to 'it, 
the channel by whích it uíed to be fupplied ílopped up, a perpet:qal 
dRux by an ill-managed trade with North .America., and fo little 

) re1na111111~ 
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remaining for circulation, that the inhabitants can with difficalty pro
vide enough to pay their taxes, or purchafe their daily fobfiftence . 
T hefe unhappy circumftances will juftify the planters in ceafing to 
{:Ontraét debts in Jamaica, and in remitting their produce to the Bri" 
tiíh merchants, in whofe hands it will have all the value of money ; 
and with whom they have it in their power to efiabliíh their credit 
upan fuch a certain foundation, as may relieve them from man y of the 
prefent embarraffments to which they are fubjeé1ed by a fcarcity of 
money, and by the ad vantages which this fcarcity affords malicious, 
crafty, and knaviíh men an opportunity of making, to the very great 
detriment of the planting intereft. 

S E C T. IV. 
A reformation of the currency would probably be another means, 

if not of introducing more money, at leaft of keeping more in the 
iíland. A regulation of this fort would prevent thofe fecret robberies 
committed on the public, by clipping villains. lt was proved by ex
periment, that by thefe exec;rable praB:ices, 49 /. I 5 s. of current fil ver 
was abridged 10!. 13s. 4d. of its real value, and found to weigh no 
more than 39 /. 1 s. 8 d. which was a debafement of above 21 /. per 
cent. The allowing füch bafe coin to, pafs current by its denomina
tion, is not only an injury to many of the holders of it, who take it 
in pay:ment, not knowing it to be counterfeit, but in effett is an en
couragement to thefe clippers to become coiners; and as clipping is a 
gainfol and fecret method of robbery, penalties cannot refirain it. The 
only fure way of putting a íl:op to it, is to máke it unprofitable; 
which can no otherwife be done, than by making all light money país 
only by its weight. This method of weighing money may occafion 
fome trouble at firfi, but a little time would rernedy it; for ,the ham~ 
mered money only may be required to pafs by weight; the milled 
coin, unlefs carrying fome fufpicion on the face of it, or wanting a 
certain and confiderable part of its full weight, might be allowed ftill 
to pafa by tale; and if all the milled money was permitted to pafs for 
a certain fmall proportion more than its weight, eq ual to the wotk
maníhip, it might encourage the introduétion of milled money into 
the iíland, preferve it from being melted clown, and hinder much of 
it from paffing off as bullion. A fuitable reformation being effeéled 

VoL. l. 4 C in 
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in the currencv-,. tBere is reafon to believe, that the reverfé of whae is .,_ 

now done, would be prafrifi!d_.; the light money would be kept up for 
exportation, becaufe of the trouble of paffing it by weight; and heavy 
milied money would 'drculate, with this advantage, that a larger value· 
would come in place of a lefs. Various have been the plans for reme
clying a fcarcity of money here. Among others, it has been propofed, 
to obtain a finall fil ver milled coin from Britain, appropriated to the 
cii-culátion within the iíland; that is to fay, fuch a quantity of it as 
might enable the houfekeeper:; and Negroes to carry on their market
ing for butchers meat, poultry, hogs, füh, corn, eggs, plantains, and 
the like. In the French iílands, theiP. inland commerce was, far:. a,. 
long time, fopported by a. fmall fil ver coin remitted from France; and, 
they now reta in the moft part of it, having been under no neceffity of 
fending it back- in · courfe of trade ; fo that they have undoubted}y ex
perienced · very great convenience from it. A coin of this kind, might 
b~ fo alloyed, as· to make the nominal but a fmall proportion above 
the intrinfic value; We may fuppofo, for example, a milled filver 
coin ílruck at the mint in Great Britain, of the intrinfic value of five
pence fterling, which íhould pafs current in Jamaica at feven-pence 
halfpenny, exch. 140/. per cent. equal to about 5 ¼ d. four-tenths 
flerling. This coin would be remitted from Britrai-n at about I I d. ,in 
the pound profit upon Jamaica, or 4/~ 1 r s. S.d. per cent .. which the 
mother country might be allowed to galn, for the expence of coinage, 
,and remittance to the iíland. And fuppofing, twenty thonfand pounds 
worth of this money to be remitted over, the whole profit thereon to · 
Gi·eat Bí·itain wou1d be no more than 91 6 L I 3 {· 4 d~; which is a tri- -
fling lofs, compared with the-inany ad_vantages deriveabl-.e to-the iíland, 
from ·fo nfeful · a currency; ·for it -would not pafs off again, : but would 
form a very confiderable aid to the internal traffic-of the inhabitants ... 
Such -a coin m·ight be remitted in his Majefiy's íhips appointed to this 
íl:ation, be l0dged in. the receiver-general's . office., and ifli.ied thence. to 
the troops for theitt additional pay; who-,. . in the fpace of one or two 
years, would bring tbe -w:h0l€ of tlrot fum. into circulatio.n. A Jud
den fcarcity of money in Jamaica put the Jegiílature, a few years ago,, 
upon an expedient of keeping as much from export as was thought 
adequate to the demands of circulation; they caufed the foreign gold 

an.d fil.ver co1n1,,to a certain amount, to be imRreífed. with a .G. R.; ancL 
rai(ed . 
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raifed the numerary value of the dollars from 6s. 6d. to 6.r. Sd.; and 
of the milled doubloons from 4/. 1 5 s. to 5 l. Here was an advance · 
of about 3 ¼ l. per cent. on the fil ver, and of 4 ¾ /. on the gold coin. 
A great temptation therefore offered to the debafers of coin; this was 
naturally to be expeékd, and accordingly happened. Mints were fet 
at work, not only in the N orthern, but in the Dutch, and other colo
nies., to fay nothing of the induftrious coiners in Jamaica, who, to gain 
tbefe per cents, and as much more as they could, poured in fo great an 
abundance of bafe doubloons, as to interrupt the commerce of the 
ifland. Thefe coiners were not confcientious enough to make their 
doubloons of more than 3 l. value each, fo that they drove on á trade 
very beneficial to themfel ves, and ruinous to the iíland; for aU that 
the people gained by the event was, that their heavy money was 
bought up with this ba[e coin, and exported; and thus, with all the 
appearance of more money in circulation, they in faét were reduced to 
lefs tha11 they ha<l before the aét paífed Yet the counterfeit doub
loons were eafily to be deteéled, and no great number of them would 
probably have .crept into circulation, if what generally happens in a 

dearth, wh.ether of money or other neceífaries, had not occurred at 
that time, viz. the inhabitants were glad to take for their preffing oc
cafions almoíl: any traíh, that wore the leaft femblance or colour of 
money, rather than be wholly deíl:itute. In regard to the hammered 
money, the making it pafs by weight mufr, as I have befare remark
ed, have eflet1ually put a fiop to a counterfeit coinage of it, and 
thrown it at once out of circulation. We may, from this and other 
examples, conclude, that augmenting the current valuation of money 
can anfwer no purpofe as a reíl:raint upon exportation, but will gene
rally operate, more or lefs, to the impediment of trade. Thus it was 
obferve<l, that the advance of one-fourth upon the real value of the fil
ver coined in France, purpofely for the circulation of Canada, <lid not 
keep the money from going out of that colony. Experience p~·oved, 
that money could not have a regular circulation, nor make any fi~y 
there, but by paying in commodities for whatever was imported from 
France. In this cafe, the colony would have retained her money at 
home; but having not merchandizes of fufficient value and quantity 
to export for all íhe received, íhe was obliged to pay the balance in 
íilver, @d ~hus ali her money was drained back to France, by the ne 

4 C z ceífary 
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ceífary effeét of their mutual commerce: to this it is attribnted, that . 
their trade was never eftabliíhed advantageoufly for either party, but 
continued declining until the Engliíh acquired the whole. Canada 
had ahvays drawn more from France than íhe had been able to pay ;. 
doing jufi as a prívate perfon would, who with an income of 3000!., 
íhould fpend at the rate of 4000/. Now, although Jamaica has more 
in value of native commodities to export, than the amount of all her 
imports, yet, in refpetl: of her North American commerce, íhe is much 
in the fame predicament as the Canadians were; for, !f the North 
Americans will not take valne for value in commodities of the colony, 
it is the fome in effeét; as if no fuch commodities exiíl:ed; and the ba
lance is paid in the one cafe, as it muíl: ever be in the other, with filver; 
which remark furniíhes the íl:rongeíl: argument pofiible, to lhew the 
difparity between her commerce with the mother country, and what 
íhe carries on with the North Americans . . The latter are to her as fo 
many foreigners, who, as it were, prohibit her commodities in return 
for what they fupply her with, and drain her of her fpecie; but the 
mother country encourages the growth of the one, and leaves her in 
quiet poffeffion of the other, or at leaíl: the greater .part of it, by tak
'ing fufficient of her commodities to anfwer the value of her Britiíh and 
Iriíh fupplies. It has been thought, however, that the Canadians drew 
no finall advantage by the money which annually came from France, 
to fupport their eftabliíhments. This was computed at 120,000 

crowns á year, which furniíhed their circulation at leafi fo well, as to 
preferve them from the dangerous expedient of a paper currency; and, 
as the fupply carne regularly, it could not fail of giving them a fenfible 
1·elief, even though the mouey returned home almoíl: as foon as it could 
poffibly be tranfported back again. Further, all auginentations of the 
numerary value of the current coin, mufi inevitably injure creditors 
under permanent contraé:ts, fuch as bonds and mortgages, and there-· 
fore muíl: prove extret'nely detrimental to many in Jamaica; where ro· 
vaíl: an amount of debts is continually refolved into fecurities of this 
nature. A planter, for in:íl:ance, when dollars are current at 6 s. 6 d. 
borrows 2600/. upon bond or mortgage; the nmnerary value is af
terwards raifed by an atl: of the legiflature to 7 s.; and the planter tak-

. ing advantage of this law, repays the loan with this advanced denomi
nation. In this cafe, he has borrowed _8000 dollars, which he repays 

with 
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with no more than 7428 -½, and confe'quently profits what thé creditor 
is forced" unjuftly to lofe upon-the contratl1 no lefs than 1 8 5 l. 14s. 9 d. • 
whicli comes to ,upwards of a year's intereíl: upan his loan. If an aug
mentation of this kind could be confined folel y to what paífes in the 
internal commerce, from hand to hand, , by way of barte"r, it wóuld . 
produce no 'ill efü:B: whatever} , but ir is impoffible, in a trading colon y, 
to hinder it from intermixing with contraB:s, ,or accumulating irí the 
merchant's -bands F and' ' in regard to the mercbant, whenever the in
trinfic value of the current coin is not in exact proportion to the deno- · 
mination, . he will find the. way of, firiking the .me.fne · propor.tional; 
that is to fay, if the júft value of a dollar be 6 s. 6·d. and no more, he . 
will not give more goods' for a thoufand of them, current at the in- -
creafed denomination of 7s., than be ·would have given, for the fame 
number ,at the juft rate of 6·-s. 6 d. There is no doubt, .but 'that ad- · 
vantages in trade have been taken- of the planters under this -circum

fiance; fór, .however they' may- vary the denominations of their cur-
rent filver, no alteration is produced by; it, for the. better, upon , the 
market valne oftheir :produce,; fin-ce, the exchange between the ifland , 
and ,Great :Britain continuing the fame, .and the,- vafáe of their· produce .· 
being.meafured by the rife and fáll at the home market, and not by the 
flutl:uations of: their currency, . the traders in Jamaica will , fell their 
goods, and huy the planter's produce, according to the intrinfic value, ,: 
and not according to the current denomination of the coin; or rather, ,, 
I íhould fay, they will more generally take advantage of the denomi
nation when it is increafed, and fell the~r goods agreeably_ to it, though 
they will not receive produce in payment at the fome rate. ,Thus, . 
fuppofing the dollar raifed to 7s. they will foll only -a nominal 2600 /. ,. 

worth of their goods, the real worth of which is no more than . 
24 I 4 /. 5 s. 3 d.; and recei ve payment in produce, e:íl imated, according · 
to the former price of the dollar, at the .intrinfic value 2600 l. An 
augmentation of the numerary value of the currency is therefore the . 
fame in effeft as raifing the price of tbe trader's goods fo much per 
cent. above their accuíl:omed market rate • . The trader will make. a 

further profit, by importing dollars from foreigners at par; and fending , 
them into circulation at their augmented rate. Firft, he will gain by 
exchanging them at their advanced va1ue for the planter's produce; , 
next, he will gain, when thefe dollars return to him again, in exchange 

for 
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for his goods; fo that, after profiting on this double tranfaB:ion, 'he 
may either fend them back again into circnlation, or export them at 
the fame price at which he imported them. It is poffible, tlwt the 
coin, thus raifed in its numerary value, rnay circulate for a confiderable 
time; that is, it will continue to circulate fo long as the traders find 
it more convenient to their intereíl:, to draw advantage from the plan
ters by fuffering it to remain, than to íhip it away in remittance: but 
whenever fugars or bills cannot be had :1t fuch ·a pr-ice, or courfe of 
draught, ::.1s to form a good remittance; or, that there -i.s an ext<1:aor,di-
11ary demand for fil ver at the Britiíh market; or that,· 'by failur.e of 
crops, or other caufes, the balance of trade 1ies againfl tne iíland; -the 
tráders will colleét the fil ver money, not too much impaired-in weight, 
ano remit it to their correfpondents. As, by a debafement or ad
vanee of the coin, the merchants profit · by never lofing fight of the 
nominal price, compared \vith the intrinfic, ·an<l raifing _their goods 
proportionably in rate; fo, if the coin íhould be made current ata 
price below its intrinfic va1ue, it cannot -poffibl y remain in circulation; 
but all that efcapes the melting-pot, or dipper, will be fent away as 
merchanrlize. lt is of importance therefore, to fix its ,current value 
by a true and in variable :f:hn1dard, or at leafi, as near to it as poffible. 
The ad: of 6th Geo. I'II. requires the fil ver received for duties -¡n Ame
rica to be of 5 s. 6d. the ounce ílerling: this then muft be regarded .as 
the fiandard by which the current valué íhould be afcertaine.d, efpeci .. 
ally as it is the mefne ptice now gener21ly given for filver at the Lon
don market. The dollar, at 5 s. 6 d. the o unce, is worth 4 s. 9 ¼ d. 

, fterling, which is equal to 6 s. 8d. eight-te11ths Jamaica currency. If 
we were, therefore, to confider the filver coin here merely telative to 

. the circulation, or interna! commerce of the ifland, and not as an arti
, de 0f mer-chandize, the dollar ought to pafs here at 6s. 8 d., inftead 
_ of 6s. 6 d. its prefent rate. But the operations of trade will not admit 
of this difiiné,;ion ; and the misfortune is, that if the legiílatute 1hould 

, make them current at 6s. 8d., the merchants would immediately, by 
a proportionable rife in the rate of their goods, find means ,to -colle& 

.. them as ufual, and remit them as merchandize. Tbe merchant at 
prefent buys -them in Jamaica at 4s. ¡¾ d., :md fells them .in London 
at 4s. 9¼d,, or about 2/. 4s. 8d.percent.profit; hutas we;are to 
oppofe to this the charges ofremittam:~, fo th~ pre.fent •ra.te of 6 s • .. 6.d. 

.. 1 · ~- 1will 
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will not be found to vary much from the true par of exchange be
tween the two countries. The advantages of fuch a remittance havc · 
been foppofed confi<lerable, becaufe it is obferved that the Jews, who 
chiefly make their. returns· from the neighbouring continent in fpecie, 
wiH never-pay any nioney that comes to their hands, and is of due 
weight, bntceither remit it upon their mvn :.iccounts, or difpofe of it to 
the merchants and fatl:ors for light money; on which tranfacrion they 
receive a premium of 4, 5, or even 61. per cent. for the exchange; 
which ·premium the merchants could not ,aflord to , pay, iCtbey were 
not .reciprocal gainers in the event. But, I think,, it is not fafe to af
fort~ that a remitter of dollars, purnhafed he.re. ,at 6 s. 6 d. the prefent 
current value, may be always a gainer; for as thé charges attendant . 
upon the remiu:ance·are ' large, and the price of filver may fluétuate at 
the London market, fo it íhould rather be deemed an 'adventute in 
trade, whicl:i may , J or may not; turn to account; though in general, 
p~T-háps, the certainty of fuch "a mode of payment, whith is · not fub
je(l to all the cafualties and wafte of fugars or rmn, · nor, like bills of 
exchange, to .delay ·and "proteff, may compenfate for the charge of re-
1nittance, in pa_y-irig ·ª balance ·of account between merchant ·and mer-, · 
chant. Dúring the lafi wár; the price of fitver was 'extremely va1·ia- , 
ble in-London; in the year I 76 r it was 5 s. 8~ d. per ounce, or 2¼ d. 
better pér ounce thah at prefent; it was therefore, at that time, a very 
eligible remittance. It will be owned, that the value of dollars ( con
fidered as a commodity in· trid~) is one thing, and their 'value in circu
lation another. They are certainl y diílinB, if:the · ciréulatioi1 in any 
country can be difengaged who-lly from the purfuits of externa! com- , · 
merce; but fo long _as they connell: together, or aét and re-all: npon 
ONe another, it feems difficult, . if not impraé1:icable,. to regulate the 
value by aiJy other way, than a determinate ftandard, which 'may ac
commodate,to each objeét:;· the-- prefeht rate therefore of 6 i. 6d., thongh 
in: faét too .fow , for the circuhition . (fimpl/ confidered}, is juftly fup
pofed to come nearcfi the par of exchang~ between tlíis · and Bri'tain, 
or 40!. per cerd.; for, foppofing the average value of the dollar to be 
4s ... 9d~ ficding in London, then,. 6s. 6d. beinga.t 40/: per cent. ex- · 
€hange equal to.4s. 7-'c,;d. íterling, the difference ís · onry one penny 
halfpenny, or a little more than 2 ~ per cent., which was the p1·fce of , 

freight .in latl: war:.. Jn ju:<,lging therefore . on the advant::ige or .difad- , 
v::mtage -
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vantage ofdollars a! a remittance, feveral particulars are to be confi
dered ; as, the price of freight, tbe rate c;>f ínfurance, the price of fil ver 
in London, and the quality of the dollars to be remitted, i. e. whether 
light or heavy; but, fuppofing the dollars of good weight, the price of 
filver in London 5 s. 6 d. the ounce, the freight and other charges 4 /. 
per cent.; we may ftate the comparative effeéh of fuch a remittance in 
the following manner: 

A Jew is to remit the amount of 2925 l. to his London corre
fpondent; · he fends one third by bills of exchange, drawn payable at 
90 days fight ; one third at 60 days ; and the remaining third in dol 
lars, purchafed in Jamaica, at 6 s. 6 d. eacb. 

[. s. d. 
To bills of exchange at 90 days fight, } 

for value, _ _ _ 975 o o currency. 

-~y lofs of five months intereft, computing the} 
voyagehome, and time the bills have to run, 24 7 6. 

in London, who receives the 4 1 7 6 29 5 o 
By commiffion to the merchant} 

'. payment, at ! per cent. --- --- [. s. d. 
Nett ·money received, 945 15 o 

Xo bílls at fixty days, for value, 
By lofs of four months intereíl:, 19 10 o 
.By merc;hant's commiffion, 4 I 7 6 

--
9.7 5 'O .O 

--- 24 7 6 --
Nett money received, 9 50 12 6 

·To 3000 dollars, purchafed at 6 s. 6d. each,} 97 5 o o 
wt. 2600 oz. prime coíl:, is ---

To their produce in London, at 5s. 6d.peroz. 1001 o o 
;By lofs of two months intereft} 

on 97 5 l. - - . 9 1 5 o 
Bycharges of freight, infurance, 1 

and commiffion, computed, in 1 
time of peace, at 4 l. per cent. 7 48 I 7 7 

. fi . h d . r. j39 z vtz. re1g t an m1urance on ----
9 7 5 l. and commiffion f on N ett money recei ved, 9 5 2 2 5 
1001/. --

The remittance in dollars then, under thefe circumíl:ances, appears 
much more eligible than good bills at ninety days, and fomewhat ~1-

penor 
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perior to good bills at fixty days ; to render bills preferable, they ought 
to be at thirty days; which are better than filver, even when it is at 
5 s. 6 f d. the oz. in London, though not eq ual to it at 5 s. 8 d. or 
the price .it bore during , fome part of the laíl: war. 'I'he ufance of 
planters bills has generally been at Gxty days: to this inconvenience 
t>f a long ufance they were fubjeét:ed by the nature of their remittance, 
which could not be converted into money in lefs time than tvvo months 
from its arrival in port; andas the market has grown more plentifolly 
fiocked with fugars of late years, by the increafe and improvcment of 
our Weíl: India fettlements, fo it confequently happened, that the fu
gars lay longer on the merchant's hands before they could be brought to 
an advantageous fole; and longer credit w2s given to the fogar-b3kers, 
~nd othcr dealers, to induce thcir becoming buyers ; by which means 
the ufance is now protraéted to ninety days, or about three months 

(reckoning the days of gracc ), and may probably be fpun out íl:ill 
longer, if the market at home, by :.m increafing annual importation, 

íl10uld caufe fugars to bccome a drug in the merchant's hands. As 
a continued fcarcity of fugar therefore at the home market would 
gi ve what ca¡¡pe to it a quick fale, proportioned to the exigen e y of 
the demand, nnd enable the planters to draw their bill:; at a íhort 

fight ; fo a tardy fale, and í1ow demand, muft necefiarily protraét: 
the ufance of their bills : and hence, confidering the prefent íl-ate of 
the fugar trade, and the rapid improvements likel_y to be made in 
our W eft India fettlements, u pon the affifiance of forei'gn loans, it i:i 
reafonable to conclude, tbat fugar, from the quantity to be imported, 
will every year grow lefs m1d lcfs entitled to a prompt fale, and 
the planters bills in proportion be drawn 2t a longer ufance, and there
fore more and more depreciated as a remittance, in comparifon with 

fil ver money; fo that every thing indeed fcems confpiring to promote 
the drain of foreign coin from thefe colonie1, until no more remains, 
adapted for remittance in the courfe of their trade with Britain and 
America; for I think it very improbable, that thc planters in general 

íhould ever arrive at that degree of independcnce :md high credit, as 
to be intirely clear of debt, and able to draw bilis on their merch;mts 

payable at fo {hort a fight as to become equivalent to a remittance in 
fpecie. 

Vo1. I. 4 D In 
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In tñis embarraffed fituation, it wiil certainly be prudent for them 

to confider and execute fome plan of relief; left they íhould, in a 

few years more, come fuddenly to experience more diftrefs, from the 
total lofs of all their hea vy fil ver, than they have hitherto lamentedt 
under only a partial deprivation of it: the fir.ft and moft. obvious re• 
medy will be, the retrieving their credit by fome effeétive laws ; tI{~ 
next, by taking all proper meafures to gtt out of debt, and learning 
to think a moderate, but difencumbered, fortune much eafier attain
~ble, better preferved, :md more comfortable in 1:he enjoyment, 
than a vaft fpeculative one, under the conftant oppreffion of heavy 
intereftJ law-fuits, a fervile dependence, and unceafing anxiety of 
mind. Palliati ves here will onl y procure at beft a temporary relief; 
they muft lay the axe to the very root of the evil ; and, in addition 
to what I have already prefumed to foggeíl, fome enquiry fhould be , 
made into the real circumfl:ances of their trade with N orth America: 
as well as fome care be had of their rnoney wanted for common circu

lation; or fome rneans tried fol". fupplying this want, before it is 
too late. 

• 
S, E C T. V. 

T H ERE are induftrious J ews in this iíland, who carry on a 
profitable bufinefs by purchaíing do1lars with ryals of the old plate, 
which are of bad quality. According to the prefent denominations of 
the currency, a fingle dollar of 6s. 6d. paífes in exchange for ten ry
als; which, at T; d. each, amount to no more than 6s. 3 d. or 3 d. per 
dollar lofs to, the perfon who ch:mges for thefe ryals. The purchafer 
therefore of one thoufand dollars, for which ten thoufand ryals are 
paid, at the ufual rate of ten to a dallar, gains infiantly I 2/. ros. by , 
this defeét in t:he eftabliíhment of the ifümd currency; and 22/. more 
by the difference in the value per ounce. This lofs has chiefly fal!en 
upen the foldiers and indented tradefmen, who have received their pay 
and ".vages in dollar~, and were obliged to lay thern out immediately 
in the purchace of fmall neceífaries, chiefly among the Jewiíh íhop
keepers? ,vho have m.ade very <\:Onfiderab1e foms by the exchange. 
This remark,, and others which l' have occafionally touched upon, 
may ferve to fhew the expediency of a minor coin in the iíland, pro
portioned to, the greatei:, that the pooreíl: clafs of inhabitants may not 

fuffer. 
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fuffer fuch defalcations from the little they receive for their fubfift~ 
ence ; for this -is an oppreffion upon I them, and ought, if poffible, to 
be removed ; but which muft unjufily continue while the Handard 
value of every dollar i~ three-pence above the ftaúdard value of the 
minor coin, or ryals, and while there is no other coin introduced ad
equate to the fraél:ion of three-pence. This 1eads me to obferve, that, 
perhaps, a fm:ül copper coin might be found extremely convenient 
here, as enabling the lower clafs of inhabitants not onl y to ex
change their fil ver without a drawback, but likewife to keep dowa 
the prices of the frnall necefiaries of life ; which is a matter tbat has 
béen tbougbt of great importance to every trading community ; 
and is efpecially of moment to this ifland, . where the Negroes, who 
fopply tbe markets with fmall fiock, and other necefiaries, as wdl as 
the white farnilies fupplied from thofe markets, muft be very rnuch 

difirefied, if they íhould ever be wholly deprived of a minor currency 
accommodated to their dealings with each otber. For thefe reafons it 
has been, al ways found advifeable to preferve farthings and ha1fpence of 

copper in the Britiíh circulation, for the fake of the poorer inhabitants. 

The intrinfic value of an halfpenny currency being equal to one farthing 
four tenths fierling, a coin might be firuck in Great Britain of this pro

portion, which would fuit in change for the füver money now -cUr•
rent. Two hundred thoufand of them 1 -which probabl y might be 

fufficient, would cofi only 2,316/. 13s. 4d. fierling. They might 

be impreífed with the arms of the ií1and on their reverfe, and be fent 
over in any of his majefiy's íhips ordered to the fiation, by which 
their freight would be faved. Thefe, together with the ryals of 

· old plate, would probably continue always in circulation, and fupply, 
to a great extent, the neceífities of the internal commerc~ ; whilfi, at 
the fame t1me, they would efiablifü a meafure for the lo\veil kinds óf 
barter, or traffic, that can be carried 011 by the; Ne groes, and poorer 
houfekeepers, who are put to great difficulty and lofs, by baving no 

' other tban 2 filver currency, of too high value for their ordinary 
occafions. Thc: inbabitants would grow more thrifty than at prefent 
they áre-; for they being accuftomed to handle 110ne other but a fil ver 
coin, the lowefi denomination whereof is equal to fi ve-pence íl:erling, 

learn to fet no higher value upon fi ve-pence, than an Engliíli beggar 

does on a farthing : laftl y, by ha ving a competent -ftock of frnall 

4 D 2 money 
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money for the ufual neceífaries of life, the inhabitants would 'becó~e 
lefs fenfible of any inconvenience by the lofs of their heavy filver, 
which might then pafs away from the iíland in conrfe of trade, with
out producing any material effeét npon the circulation. I may here 
remark, what has before been hinted, that the doél:rine of coin, or 
money, as generally explained with refpeB: to its operation in any 
co_untry carrying on a foreign trade, muft be ~ confined folely to 

1 the effeíls produced by or upon it, by the fpirit and natnre of that 
trade; but, when it is fpoken of merely as rel;tive to , internal com
merce, or meafure of value among the inhabitants for tbeir marketing, 
.and other triflinp; dealings with each other, we are not to affix the 
farne ideas to its operation. The inhabitants, in this cafe, bave only · 
to agree among tbemfelves what the meafure of value íhall be, 
and one fubíl:ance will fei:_ve the purpofe almoíl: as well as another ; 
fo, among a people thus circUmfianced, a money of brafs, iron, lead, 

or even leather, might fupport a due circulation, equal to their ordi
:nary wants. To ·make this idea more plain, we may affimilate this 
people to· a parce! of fchool-boys living together in a kind of diíl:inét 

community,, who cníl: leaden dumps, to which they give a certain de

terminate va]ue, and which pafs current among them from hand to 
fomd, in exchange for marbles, tops, apples, and the other commodi.:. 

_ ties of :fimilar nature, which they ufually poífeís. If they -íl:ep be ... 
yond their o,vn Iittle circle, :md extend their dealings with the pafrry
cook, or the toy-man, their 1eaden currency here firíl: alters its effeét; 
and, if it ~ be admitted at a11 as a meafure in this forenfic commerce, 

' it wfü be received by the paftry-cook or toy-man only for its intrinGc 
w0rth. A leathern money was formerly introduced in France, in the 
reign of their king John, who was taken prifoner by the Engliíl1. 

1\mong man y of the African fiates they have, at this day, no other 

currency than cowries, or íhells. Fonnerly, the great trading tmvns 
in England had their refpective coinages, and even the tradefmen of 
different chífes· were privileged to coin their pi i vate copper farthings, 
or tokens, for the cónveniency of paying tbeir workmen. 

All light and bad money has thé farne operation; the rnerchants 
,:refofe to· meddle with it, and it is thrown back to circu1ate chiefI y in 
the retail branch of Ínternal commerce; in which its pa:ffage from one 

¡ierfon to anoth~r is. fo rapid> that its, imperfe-ctions, efcape notice. We 
may 
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may obferve therefore, 'that, within a certain limit, it fignifies but 
little what the quality may be of the coin in circulation ; and as 

within that limit the greater part of internal comrnerce is compre-, 

hended, fo in providing for the exigencies of this commerce, the prin
cipal point is to find out the quantum of coins of different fpecies an
fwerable to it; but this is attended with much difficulty, becaufe ther.e 
.is little other ground-work to go upon than theoretical calcuiations. 
The African fiates have no occafüm for gold or filver coins, becaufe 
they pay their balance of trade with gold dufi, i~ory, gum, and 
flaves; but in Jamaica the Negroes are diiferently circumíl:anced; for 
they have tbeir dealings chiefly with the retail fuopkeepers, wbo are 
a fort of middle-men between them and the merchant importers; thefe 

íhopkeepers, who, for the major part, are Jews, look with great cir
cumfpeélion on the coin they receive, knowing, that if it is too 
rnuch depreciated, it will not pafs .on the merchant; whenever there
fore they take diminiíhed money from the Negroes, it is with defign 

to profit upon them ; and this has ufually been managed, by giving, 
but a trifling value of- their goods for it; and then, by watching op

portunities to change it for heavy money; and, as the light money 
reverts into circUlation, and can have no outlet by trade, fo it con

tinues _to run current fo long as any heavy money can be picked: 
up; when this is exhaníl:ed, the !hopkeepers begin to cry down the 

light and counterfeit coins; the Negroes are unable to carry on their 

traffic; and a general confofion enfües. This has very lately beeni 
the cafe, and pro ved the fo urce of much hardíliip to tbem. \:Vhen 
filver was abundant in the iíland, they found fome remedy for the 
want of a minar coin, by making an imaginary divifion of the ryal 
in their dealings with the retail íhops: they were able, for inítancc, to· 

fupply tbemfelves with fmall qrnmtities of four or five diiferent com
modities far one ryal ; but, as foon as tbe light and bad money was, 
cried down, their diíl:refies mnfi have been very famentable; for a 
Neg,roe, with the whole of bis· weekly pay or acquifition, could then 
purchafe fcarce1y half as much a., before. Thefe- remarks ma_v ferve to, 
fhew the utility of a copper coin, if it were onl y calculated for the re

lief of thefe poor people; fuch a coin would refemble the Iight money 
in one refpeél:; it would not pafs off the country~ but it would not 
partake of any of its bad effects. 

Whatevet: 

• 
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Whatever endeavours may be ufed, or . provifions be applied, to 
retain a fufficient quantity of foin, for the internal convenience of 
the inhabitants; we rnay be aífured, that in the prefent íl:::it~ of füeir 
external trade, . it is impoílible to prevent the Spaniíh gold and fil ver 
currency from leaving this i{fand; becaufe, conformably to what has 
been befare demonftrated, the peop1e of Jamaica can no more hinder 
this coin from emigrating by the N orth American hands, whilil the 
balance of their trade with North America is againft · them, thsn 
the North Americans can ftop the effiux of what they receive, whilft 
the balance with Britain is againft them. In proporticn a3 produ~e 
.,:it J amai.ca is underval ued by the traders, or bills · of exchange are 
in general difcredit, or drawn at too long fight, fo will the demand 
be there among the mercantile people for gold and filver, to make 
up their remittances ; and in proportion as this demand increafes, gold 
,and fil ver foreign coin muit become fcarcer in tbe ifland; fimilar to 
what has happened in tbe Northern colonies, where, the inhabitants 
not h:wing a fufficiency in valne of exports, to difcharge the whole 
demand, in reti.1r11' for tbeir Britiíh imports ; the price of fil ver amon(J' 

' ' ~ 

them rofe in proportion 'to the balance of debt againíl: them ; the 
rate of their currency was advanced by law, year afer year, until _ 
they wer.e obliged to fubH:itute paper bills, in place of metals; and 
raifed the exchange with Great Britain, till two íhillings íl:erling be
.carne equal in fome of the provinces to I l. nominal curren e y, or 
one pound íl:erling equal to ten currency ; which is an evil, that I 
hope the legiílature of Jamaica will guard againíl by every pru
dent meafure; and bappy íhall I be, if any hint I have prefumed to 
offer may direé:t them to an effeél:nal remedy ; the fobjeél: I have 
ventured to handle is intricate in its nature; yet, if we may be al
lowed to judge of it by analogical reafoning, it feems, I think, pro
bable, that as the individuals, who are thrifty and difencumbered of 
debt, have generally a command of moncy, fo the fame rule of con
dué:t, when attend~d to by a whole community, may lead them into 
poffeffion of the fame advantage; in this view, the fyítcm of ma. 
nagement purfued by one wife man, is but an epitome of what the 
multitude íhould follow; and nations may feem to acquire their cre
pit, opulence, and independency, in the fame track of reconomy, by 
whích private fortunes are gradually improved, and brought to ma-

turity. 
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turity. It may be a proper fopplement to thefe remarkg, if , 
now clofe this feél:ion with fome cautions to the planter.~ in t r111211~; 

his mercantile intercourfe. vVhilíl: I beíl:ow all due encomiu, ll ,Gn 

the real merchants of this iíland, who are men of worth, an<l -aftu
ated by the moft generous principles, ] cannot withhold my firiB:ures
from thofe low retailers, an<l huckíl:ers here, who arrogantl y íl:yle 
themfelves merchants, although they are the mere frum and oflal of 
trade, refembling thofe fcrophulous excrefcencies of the law, called 
pettifoggers, who likewife take the liberty of entitling themfelves, 
lawyers, although utterly unworthy of being claífed among that ho
nourable fociety. Thefe pedlar-merchants are the very bane of Ja
maica, and againíl: them I muíl: advife all the inexperienced pl:mters 
to ftand perpetually on their guard. No race of ma1~kind are more 
profligate, more griping and extortionate; more replete with quirks, 
qnibbles, lies, arts, and deceit of every kind, than this fpecies of ver
min. No perfons can be more liberal in offers of credit, or inveigle,., 
nay even force, their goods upon the unwary planter, with more 
fpecious lures of flattering and friendly language; ·but none are more 
inexorable and inhuman in exaél:ing payment, evcm to the ruin of the 
unfortunate man who confides in them. Add to tbis, that they are· 
continually in litigation, which as it brings them acquainted with all 
the fophiíl:ry and iniquity of law-juggle, fo they are tbe better enabled, 
in collufion with the deputy marfhals, to ravage a debtor"s proper
ty, and perfecute him to the utmoft with the more unfeeling rigonr 
and cruelty. The beíl: ap0logy to be made for them is, that they 
chiefly fell on commiffion, and therefore may feern to be under a 
neceffity either of gathering-in their debts., and remitting within a 

certain time, or hazarding the foture favour of their confiituents at 
home. Having no capitals of theix own,, nor any extenfive eorre

fpondence, their dealings are p,roportionaUy limited ; it is out of their· 
power to ad vanee fo1· the plan ter the means 0f impro.ving his eíl:ate., but 
they are armcd with the means of deíl:roying it. An eager nhiríl: far· 
gain, and anxiety to n1ake quick fales of the goods entruHed to them,_ 
induce them to fell without mt1ch difcrimination or enqniry : ,vho
ever chufes, may run in their debt; but thofe planters are more particu
lar] y their objeél, who, heedlefs of the confeq_uence, are ready to con .... 

tratll

S 
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traB: debts with any one that will trufr them; who buy goods with
out enquiring tbe price, and fettle a long account, without caíl:inO' -
their eye upan any other part of it than the fum total. 0 

They think it impoífible, that a man, who profefies fo much friend. 
íhip and efieem for them; wbo intereíl:s him[elf fo warmly in their 

affairs; treats them with fuch a profofion of civility and defe
rence ; and flatters their pride fo agreeabl y, in the moft fervile and 
fawning terms, can wiíh to ferve himfelf at the expence of their cre
d nlity. A falfe pride, and affelt:ation of confequence, make fome 
planters put the befi face on their affairs, and lead them too inconfi
derately into frhemes for aggrandizing their fortunes ; in too great 
hurry to be rich, they are a1ways poor; not fatisfied to grow· opulent 
by degrees, and continue independent as they proceed, they too foon 
plunge themfel ves deeper than is confifient with their fafety. Tbcfe un
happy men fee themfelves cheated, and cannot help tbemfdvrs; they 
are no longer mafters of their time, nor the produce of their labours; 
their effeas are ,vrefted ·out of their hands, and they receive juíl: what 
the pedlar chufes to allow. They mufi take their common fupplies 
at the moíl: unconfcionable price, and dare not complain, nor con
trovert any article; they buy the vileft goods at the dearefi rate of 
the market, and are forced to fell their own produce at the cheapeft. 
The account fwells every year, no reduélion is m::ide, diftrdfes in
creafe; and, a_t length, when they are broken clown with fatigue and 
chagrín, their eftate is brought to a fale, and will fcarcel y pa y their debts; 
the pedlar then fteps in, and makes it feem an obligation conferred, 
if he condefcends to take poífeffion of it, in full of all demands. No 
fortune can withftand the wiles and firatagems incident to thefe 
knaviíh connexions; yet, the circumfrances I have defcribed have 
fallen to the lot of numberlefa planters, who trufted too implicitly the 
fair fpeeches of their pretended mercantile friends, and fuffered them
felves to be conducted frep by fiep into bankruptcy, and the grave. 
I would feriouíly advife the honeft planter, not to íbift bis bufinefs 
from one correfpondent to another, merely that by fo doing he rnay 
be enabled to multiply his credit for a time; when this praétice comes 
to be detected, as it may eafily be, he mu:íl: expeét no qnarters from 
any of them; for no perfon in trade will repofe any confidcnce in a 
man who varies his dealings fo artfully, and contrives to run in debt 

with 
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with twenty creditors infiead of one. Let him abo\'e all things en
de-atour to fix bis negociations with a merchant of efiabliíhed cba
~aEl:er, known probity, and extenfive trade, either in Britain, or Ja ... 
maica ; let him culti vate that merchant's efl::eem and confidence, by 
candour, opennefa, fincerity, and all poffible punéluality; this once 
attained, he need not fear to have all the fcope of credit allowed him, 
that any reafonable man can expeél; nor need he fear to obtain ex
traordinary affi.íl:ance, if any unforefeen calamity íhould befall his af
fairs. As for thofe unhappy planters wbo bave unguardedly in
volved themfelves in diíl:refs, by relying too credu1ouíly on fair words, 
and empty proffers of fervice; and wbo would fain pay their jufi, as 
well as unjujl debts, if they could; an<l v.rant only a moderate allow
ance of time, which their infatiable and perfecuting faB:or refofes to 
grant ; let me recommend to all who are in this predicament, to mort
gage their eftate, without dela y, to a merchant of known integrity : 
it is better even to trufr a man of reputed integrity, than a notoriou.; 
pick-pocket: it is better to bear the burthen and heat of the day 
for the gentleman, than the 't,illai'n. To conclude, let them íhudder 
at the thought of giving up tbeir labour arid inheritance to fugitive 
traníitory ftrangers, whofe regard for them, or the land in which they · 
live, extends no further than the profpeét of exaél:ing a fpeedy and com
petent fortune out of both ; on which they have in view, to maintain 
themfelves comfortably in fome other part of the world. In the 
iíland, the merchant of fixed refidence; large capital, and liberal fen
timents, íhould be fought after, in preference t~ thefe birds of paífage: 
in forming a connexiotl with a merch~nt in Britain, the choice may 
be regu~ated by the advice of fome opulent and experienced planter; 
and although mock-merchants are to be found even here, yet, for the 
generality, the W eíl: India merchants in Britain are men tenacious of 
their charaéler, and abhorrent of mean praél:ices; thefe are the men, 
who, fatisfied with holding a refponfible fecurity in the property and 
toils of the p1anter, will patiently contribute their fupport till his 
mine is dug, and the ore brought to that degree of perfeél:ion in the 
fornace, as to enrich and recompenfe both parties [ d]. 

SE CT. 
[d] Since the foregoing was written, the afl (1yh Geo, 111. cap. 14.) pafred, " for encouraging 

" the fobjelts of foreign !tates to lend money u pon the fecurity of freehold and leafehoHeíl:ates in 
" any ofhis Majeily's co!onies in the l-f7rJl lndics, &c." 

E "-Whifü: VoL, I. .4-
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SE C T. VI. 
The cou1~fe of exchange between Jamaica and Britain, was for .. 

merly 35- l. per cent.-, but fince raiJed to 40 l.,; at which it has re
mained 

Whili1: this aét was in agitation, the atrembly of Jamaica, being apprized ofits ten<lency, paifed a 
bill to the fame·effeét, only allowing 6 l. per cent. interefl:, inftead of 5 l. per cent., w~ich dearly 
fhewed, that their fentiments were in favour of the projeél:. Sorne little oppofüion h-0wever was 
made to the aél: of parliamenr while in its progrefs; becaufe, feveral evil confequences were ap• _ 
prehended, as well from letting a!Zcns into the poJTeffion of property in our colonies, as admitting 
them to íhar,e in ~he profits of confignment;. and fome otheP objeél:io11s were alfo ta-ken u pon othe; 
accounts, which feemed to have been grounded upon the tenor of the aét, as it was at firíl: framed. 
Thefe objeél:ions were over-rule<l, and the aél:,, after feveral material alterations, was exhibited in 
its prefent form. whi-ch is lefs exceptionable. 

lt took its rife from the diíl:reíied condition of ma,ny principal landholders and fettlers in the 
uded iflands,. who had purchafed thei.v lands ata very exorbitant price, and borrowed largely to fet
tle them : the returns bei;ng no w,1y anfwerable to the fanguine expeétations they had formed, they
became in courfe very deeply involve<l in debt, both t0 the crown, and to monied men in EnglandT 
wbo faw no chance of bcúng paid,, except by fopporting this fcheme; as fo1ne monied men in, 
Holland, who had cafh to lend at 51.per cent. (which is rnuch more than they couid make ofit 
~broad), were inclinable to put it out upon mortgage in our iílands,, providecl they could be fe-
cured by a law in a d'ue mode of recovery. ' 

It was urged (among'other arguments) in favour of the ac':1-T H That the lands in the new ceded 
i.ílands were purchafed at a vai1: priee; that, by the late bankruptcies in the kingdom, money was,, 
gFown fo fcarce and valuable, that all the channels in which it uíed to ífow into the colonies were 
ftopped up, and the poor fettler left incapable of carrying his eil:ate to a;;iy tolerable perfedion, or 
of complying with his engagements> for wa.nt of being able to procure money for the neceífa:ry fup..
plies, íl:ock, and advances. 

"That not above a tenth patt of the lands in thofe iflands was yet brought under.cultivation; and, 
of that tenth,-one third'belonged to perfons who had 110t yet. erecl.ted work¡., nor were,able: to do fQJ, , 
unlefs affiiled by loans. 

" That there being n,9f the lcq/l projpcll of fettling them by means of any fonds then within the: 
Britijh domi11ions, the gn:ateit: part of them muil: revert to the crown without being paid-for, and\c 
remain-uncultivated and ufelefs, unlefs loans were procured-. 

" That the incr~afe<l quantity of money by means of foreign loans, would produce the-happiefü 
cffeéts upon the Britifh fhipping, commerce, and manufaétmes, by finding more employment forr 
the firíl:, more mateáals for the fecond,. and morn exteníive confumption for the lail. 

" That;_ foreign. loans-would not ttmd to raife the price ofN egroes or utenfiil; , for that the-plant• 
ers, with money in their hands, would be enablecl to, make more punétual and regular paymeJ1ts,. 
be fupplíecl better,.and at a eheaper rate than they were at that time. 

" That fuch loans would not lower the price of fug¡tr. F01:, alfhough the produ@e of our colonies• 
may be greatly increafed by them; yet, the increafe will l:ie gradltal andjloc¡,u; , befides, the confump. 
tion of fugar is thought to be every day increafing in Europe and America, an<l wiil continue to d_o 
fo. That the· principal part of the increafed quantiry: of fugar has come fron1-Ja,inaica a11d ,Gra- -
1Jada; both of which are now in their prime; and that itis higb !'ime their youngl'I:. f?)ten-Jhould be~ 
ujhered i,nto the '1.t1orlrl, and accompliíhed as childrea of the f.u11e parent~ That fome of the old
iílan<ls are daily falling otf,. and Dominica is more adapted to the .culture of coflee and cacao, . than,, 
fugar, That the additional quantity, therefore, to be expeéted from St.Vincei1t andTo.bago; cannót 
be thought capa ble of influencing the market, whcn we confider the rap,id increafe of pop,u)ation in 

our: 
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remained unvaried for many y~ars: this has been áfcribed to its 
numerous and valuable produél:ions, and the money imported from 
the neighbouring fountain heads. The coins formerly current here 

are 

our American colonies; and· fince this anide is deenied by the very lowcfr clafa of the people, in 
the remote parts of Great Britain and Ireland, as a real neceífary of ii te, That it is liken·ife mak:
ing its way into the extenfive empire of R1f.ffia, which (it is fuppofed ) may, in a few years, take off 
from us an immaifl quantity of that produce; fo that the proprietors of ei1ates in the old f/lanái 
need not fcar any diminmion of price from any increafe of quantity in the new iflands; w1ücl.i., 
there is the greattjl reafon to believt>, will not keep pace with the increafe of confumption." 

Thefe are the moft material illuíhations I have íeen upon the fubjed; from whence it is very 
evident, that the 1wJJ i/lands were meant to be ferved at the expence of the old; and, notwithftan¿. 
ing the i11ferences are plaufible, yet there is much remaius to be proYed, that is taken for granted, 
~nd muft be left to the teft of time and experience. The great ilroke was, to pay otf a very large 
debt, contra8:ed by the 11e,¡,1J cedl'li i/lands; and money ilood engaged in Holland for that purpofe: 
but it is not fo certain, that the Dutch will ad vanee large capital foms to the other iflands that may 
be defirot1s of borrowing; or, that foch loatrs will redound, in the end, fo greatly to the advantage 
of the kingdom, as has been fpecioufly reprefented. The beíl: to be hoped from the fcheme is, 
that ifthere is really that want of money in the kingdom, the ViTeft India merchants or midJle-meu 
may borrow from foreigners, to lend out in the colonies; and if they can take up their loans at 
3 ½/, or 4 /. pe,· cent., there will be a faving to the nation annually of 1 }/. or r l. per ccllt, 011 the 
fcore of i11terefl. But taking the matter the other way, it is acknowledged, that mofl of the produce 
from our Wefr India iflands is fpent or confumed in Great Britain and Ireland ; if foreigners there
fore ad vanee upon the credit of this aét to our planters, without the intervention of a midd!c-man, 

it is clear, they will gain or draw from this kingdom annually 5 l. per cent. on the fums fo advanced; 
which will be in a proportionably large amount to the principal lent. 

lf we rate this principal at t-wo ?Jzillionsjlerling, I believe it will be thought not too much for 
what may be wanted at an average in all our iflands; for we may be aífured, tbat the call there fo-r 
loans will increafe in proportion to the facility of meeting \fith money-len.lers; but efrimatiug the 
whole at two millions, the annual fum then drawn out of the kingdom by' foreigners will be 

1 00,000/.; andas it is certain this lofs muí!: fall upon the nationat Hock, fo this aét operntes 
really in tbe fame m:mner, as if the na_tion (not her lfV/ India fettlers) had borrowed the money; 
it makes no difference in the balance of política! arithmetic; and then the mattcr comes to thi1, 
queíl:ion, Whether the nation might not have borrowed fo much money u pon a lower interefl:, i r. 
u pon more advantageous conditions? and what will be her genuine profit per ammm (deducting 
100,000!,) upon the increafed quantity of produce to be made in confequence of this loan, fo[Í· 

pofing fhe fhould confume all that increafed quantity herfelf, and re-expon 11one to R11fia? I íhould 
be glad to fee thefe quefüons fatisfa8:orily anfwered. Moreover, I much doubt the truth of thc 
grounds u pon which fome other of the pofitions are built. I d011bt if there is really that want of 
money in the kingdom; or whether, if the colonies had offered 6 l. per cent,, which is z l. pcr cent. 

better than the money-lenders in Great Britain can make by lending at home, they might not have 
been fupplied with all that was ab.folutejy 11ccefa1y for them, without any lofs to the nation. The 
contrary, I know, is il:ated in the preamble of the act, in order to juíl:ify the meafure; but, although. 
the parliament may be faid, on this account, to have recognized the faét, yet, I believe, there are 
few perfons who ferioufly regard it in this light. U pnn the very principies o the arguments 
urged., the flower and more gradual the increafe of produce advances, the longcr will the loan con
tinue unpaid, and the more money will go out of the kingdom for interefr. If it be faid, that th'e 
alien will take his remedy, :md recm,er his principar by bringing the mortgaged premifes to a fale; 
this is not likely to happeu fo long as he can rece1ve punétual payment of 5 l, pcr cent. intereil:; 

but 
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are fpecified in the fo1lowing table, 'Yith their rates, as the fame 
~ere regulated by aét of affembly, paiTed in 1681. 

Gold coi-n. Silver. Sterl, val. 

s. d. 

15 4¾ 
Spaniíh Doubloon ') 

or <.. 
French Piílole, S 

Piece of l 
Seville, · 
Mexico ', 3 10{ 

or f 
French Ecu, J 
P€ru piece } ,. 3 r; 
ot eight, 

Val, in curr. 

s. d. 

20 o 

Val. in p__,re(ent curr, 
proportioned to the íl:erl. 

s. d~ 

2l 61. 6 
. z T>o 

4:, Jf ~ 

Andi , 
but it will be his beíl: advantage to let the incumb'rance reír at tne optión of tlíe l:íorrower; rnd· aí! 
tbc aét gives an effeétual mode of proceeding againíl: the borrower, fo the latter will think hi~felf 
\Ulder a fironger obligation to ,pay his interefr punctually, that he may claim the lcnger time far 
payrnent of the principal; · which he will be in no hurry to difcharge, fo long as any pa1:t ofhis 
efiate remains unimproved. 

That this aét may be of fcrvice to many di-íl:reffed fett1€!fs who have-good lands., I·cfo· not dou-bt;. 
but, i.n a general natidnal view, I can only regard it as..an .oppoi:tunity given to foreigners, of lend
ing upon the -higheíl: fecurity of the nationalfaith, ,in order to gain .more in this channel, than they, 
are able to gain by purchafing into the public funds, of thisj or,.any,.other fiate. in Europe. , 

It ma,y be acc€}ptablo, after what ha!> been faid; to give the-heads of this ad,: " 
Cl: i,, itates ,the,difficulty 0f proour;ng loan~ from ·thefobjeéts of this kingdom, and enatts that , 

áliens-may lend, money on fecurity-0fei1ates i-11 .his»Majefty.'s Vl efi India colonies, .. at interefi naJ 

txaedi'ng 5 l. per, cent; per annum,· , 
.z •. 'That, in;·cafe of 11011-payment,• foits- may be brought and·-profecuted by·foch aliens, or theiN 

attornies, at common law, , .. or in the ·court of -chancery in the refpeélive ,colon y, praying a decree 
for-fale"; · and the plaintiff•or- complainant-be-entitled to the, fame remedy for debt and -coíls due, as 
any Britiíh• fubjeét, · ex-eept ,obtaining direéHy or indireétly the. a<fh1al ,poífeffion.,of the .mortgageci 
premife9, 

3. The court of chimcery rnay deeree the fale -of füoh mortgaged premifos, . whern the rnortgagerr 
has• confented to a fale, · 

4. Servi-ce of writ or · procefs · of the court on the ·known attorney or agent of futh•alien refiding 
w'ithin the jurifdiéHon, to be deemed good fervice;. and; · in cafe the defen<lfnt íhall not· appear and 
:.m[wer, theceou,rt, :1Jpü1'. ccmiug Ífl: o.f the mafrer's répo1''., may make a-final decree for payment wich 
intereíl:.-

5. The alien mortgagee 'l.refofing · to·1'eceive·payment· of -the·~fomr when lawfolly tendered, th~ 
mortgager _is, in that cafe, , to pay the -fame , into the bank,o{ England; with the privity of the 
accountant-general of the -high· comt~- of chancery- 0f England-t purfuant to the method direéte<l by 
:iét I 2 Geo. l; and according to the general rules-of court, and of act 12 Geo. II, for the ben e lit 
of d,e mortgag1:_~his..executors, &e, aud ta be vefied-in. gov~mment -fecfüity. 

6. A ·-<. 
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And all their fraétions, or minor aliquot pieces, were proportionably 
rated. The aét of parliament paífed 6 Qµeen Anne ( 1707) ch. 30, 
in order to remedy the inconveniences that attended the different 
rates, at which the fame fpecies of foreign filver coin were current 
in the American colonies, endeavoured to reduce them all to the 
following fl:andard rate, according _ to which it enaéted they lhould 
pafs for the future, viz .-

Dwts, Gra. Stérl. val. Value at 1 40 /, 
per cent. exch. 

Sévillé piece of eight·, 01a· plate, of r 7 r 2 4s. 6d. 6s. 3 ! d. 
Ditto, .. new - ·· 14- o •· 3 7¼, 5 o½ 
Mexico, - · - 17 12 4 6 • 6 · 3! 
French Ecu; · 17 12· 4 5 6 · 2¾ 

Peru piece of eight, - 17 12 4 6 ·. Ó·; 3! 
.The ·halfs, quarters, ~nd ~other patts, .in, proportion to their • de- -
"nomination, and light pieces according to their -weight. It -likewife 
or.dained, that Seville, Pillar or Mexico pieées of eight, of full weight, 
íhall ,'.pafs for 6s. •a piece in current money; and that Peru pieces of 
:e1.ght, and dollars;- íhall be1 regulated according to this fiandard table. 
'this .aét: was not attended with' the ·foccefs-expeél:ed from it, far· frade 
wilrbreakthrough every reftraint of this nature; the different circum- -
funces of thefe colonies, in refpeB: to·their balance of trad~~!'·and the 
means or. opp_ortunity of fupplying themfelves with filver coin; their 
ha;ving non e other but fareign coin for their circulation: and expor_t; and , 
of,courfe the, fluétúating value of the- o unce of fil ver among them, have 
caufed them to . deviate very confiderahly froin this ftanqard. · If we 
fupp0fe, for e:xample,• the following to be the rates of exchange now · 
in : ufo with the frv.eral colo~-ies mentioned~ and, take: the' fiatnte , rate 
of 5 s. 6 d . . fre'rlirig, . as . the íl:andard val ne of the om1ce of fil ver ; a t 

clearujtu.]gement will ·,be formed how greatly thet-colonies-have bten 
obliged, by the neceffities of their trade .and fituation, -to vary from it. . 

6. A cértíficate ofthe aicconntant-general,tfoder his .hand, for the payment, to be a· good'and ef. 
feaual difcharge to the mortgager..-

7· f\.nd until the mortg.¡¡gee, or his rertrefen~tive, íhall petjtion· the high court of chaticery for an 
order to receive the fum fo paid into the bank, the accountant-general is to place the fome in go
vernmerrt fec 11riry, and from time to time pay_ the dividends, inte'teíl:, &c. arífiog fro111 ir, to the 
:perfon entitlcd to the fum•·fo paid in •.. 

8. The faid courf of chancery, uport a petition in a fumn¡ary waJ fr.om the 111brtg~\'e, or 1 rpre: 
fenta.tive, .to order payment of fuch füm. 

9 • .:This .to be deemeJ and adjudged a public aét. , 
Rite ~-: 
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•'Rate of lfachant,re. Current value of Propot'i:iona} or Stanoara Fiai.l,Je· 

- the dallar. ::C1.ur-e11t ;v;ak1e -of of the_oz.- fil ver ~ 

. oz. filver, íl:erl, charwed i; . 
.:., . 

to curr. according 
to the rate ofexch, 

. ·X. -il, ./$, d. s • d. 
Boíl:on, 1'. .6 .t, - . ,J 3J3" O, l l .. 7 •4 
New v ·ork, 

} EaJt J erf ey, 
' :S 1 75 
. o 9 2¾ 7½ Nevis, 9 

".M:ontferrat, 
Pennfylvania. 
Weft J erfey~ } I 61

5, 7 . ·G 18 7¾ Antigua, 
.. , l . ' : 

St. Kitt's~ .) 

Virginia, -· 125 5 7 6 6 ,6 lQi 
2, 

Maryland, } 145 h 6 7 ó 7 IIf 
N orth Carolina, 

. ' 
South :carolina, 700 .33 o 38 r 38 6 
Jamaica, - 14® ' 6 6 7 6 7 8¼ 
Barbadoes, ._ 

1 3í -6 o 6 . .1 I 7 ';:s-
Quebec, 1 

1 
Montreal, 1 

1 o 9¼ ·6 of 
·Halifax, t 110 5 5 

1 
Annapolis., • 

J 
The foreign eoins at prefent ufed here in drculacion are, 

Gold. -Silver~ W eight. Value frerling. Current value: 

Spaniíh <lo~b. doub_ }• 
loon, m1Hed, · 

Ditto, Ditto, doub.;. }• .. 
ioon, hammered, 

Ditto doubloon, milled, 
Ditto ditto, hammered, 
Ditto piílole, milled, 
Ditto ditto, hammered, 

· Ditto half piftole, } 
milled, 

Ditto ditto, hammered, 
I 

dwts. grs. ¡;. s. d. ¡;. s. J.. 

1 7 8. ,3 9 4 5 ° 
4 15 

s IÓ I 14 8 2 10 

2 7 6 

4 8 17 4 l 5 
I 3 9 

~ ·4• 8 8 12 6 

1 I 10.I. , 2-

Gold. 



BOOK IL. CHAP.VI~ 
Sil ver •. Weight. 

dwts. grs. 

Ditto quarter ditto, }. 
milled, 

Ditto ditto ditto, hammered,, 

l z 

Mexican dollar; 17 8 
Half ditto, 8 1 6 
Quarter ditto, 4 8 
Eighth ditto, 2 4 
Cobs [e],or ham-} 
mered pieces of 8, 

N. B. Guineas and Pieces of 4 ryals, . 
Moidores, Tab. VII. Pieces of 2 ditto,}, 

or piftorins,. ' 

Value i1erling. 

l. s. d. 

4 4 

4 g 

2 41 
I 2 

7, 

.58J 
Current value. 

l. s. d. 

6 3· 

5 II! 
6 6 

3 
1 

,, 
:,1 

7f 
9¾ 

' 
5 o 

z 6· 

l 

Ryal or bit,. 7½! 
·The Spanilh milled do1lars - are generally of foll weíght. The 

Spaniards are fo. exafr in'. adjufiing this money to 1 7 dwts. 8 grs. thar 
a very great quantity of them, upon ex.amination,. has been found to , 
full very- little different from this- íl:andard,. at an average. I have 
not noticed the weights of the hammered gold or filver pieces, their· 
alloy being different from the other marketable milled pieces,. and fo, 
mu-.:h clipped, filed,. and depreciated, as to - be greatly below the· 
value at whieh the.y are fuffered to pafs current. The mille& double: 
doubloons, having been raifed by an aét of aífembly fome years ago 5 s • . 

each above the hammered, have continued ever fince at, this advanced-· 
r:ate, by general confent of the inhabitants, although that aél: was dif
allowed by his Majefiy. They were led into~ and fiill remain in, this 
error . from a vain notion., that advancing the price is the rneans of 
keeping them in the ifland: I have already endeavoured to íhew the· 
fallacy of foch meafures; in confequence of which, the ifland in faét is 
impoveriíhed 6 per cent.. far every one hundred pounds worth of this 
coin that is brougbt into circulation. The pifiorins and half piftorins, 
if of full. weight, are not fit for a remittance to Europe, as they are 
eoarfe filver, at leaíl: 6d. per ounce íl:erling under íl:anJard filver; their 
bafenefs.-is fofficiently diíl:inguiíhed by their black complexion. For 
iliis reafon, they have efcaped the fate of the better co~ns, and are per...-

[-'] From Ct1ba, SfftniJb .c:mt word ibr a rp.l. 

:mitted· 
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. rnittcd to rett.1JÍ11 in the iíland, where, together with the old h3rnmered 
,_ oollars, ·pieces of eight, and ryals, which are fo much diminifhed by 
• ,vear,· clipping, and fweating, as not to be exportable, tbey form the 
, chicf __part of the füver in prefent circulation.. l_t is not furprifing, that 
·the dolbrs íhould eager1y be bought up, with thefe pifiorins and ryals, 

- for e,~portation; but rather, as the profit is fo large, we íhould wonder 
- that a fingle mílled dollar, of full weight, remairis in the iíland; for 

624 of thefe :_ryals, intrinlically not worth more than 17 l. 14s. 4d. 
, ,vil! boy fixty dollars intrinfically wortñ here 19 /. 1 os. currency. 

Thern is no country, perhaps, where the coins in circulation are more 
: 1.q need of a íl:riél: exaJllen and reformation tban in this .iíland. \1/hen 

the Spaniards were in poifeffion of it, it is fuppofed their circulation 
• was aJmoíl: wholly carried on with copper money. Large quantities 
. of it, íl:amped fomewhat like the piílorins, have been dug up in Spaniíh 
Town, the bilis adjacent to it, and other parts ; but no gold nor filver 
coin was éver found, that I have heard of; nor , does it appear, that the 
Engliíh forces, who conquered the iíland, acquired any booty of this 
fort; it is probable therefore, that either the Spaniards poffefied none, 
or that what they had was carried away with them when th,ey retired 
to Cuba. lt is certain, that when they firíl: withdrew, they were in 
expeétation of being reinfiated again, which perhaps induced them to 
bury their copper money; and this feems further confirmed by the re
port of fome Spaniards, who have fince declared, that a 1-ift of thefe 
interments, with the marks by which they might be difcovered, is :íl:ill 
preferved in a regifter at Cuba, by way of afcertaining and perpetu .. 
ating the claim of the defcendants under the original proprietors. 
Thefe copper pieces are extremely thin, and equal in weight to about 
-0ne farthing each fterling; fome of them are divided or cut fo as to 
be current at ½, f, and ¾ of the whole; and in general, they are fo 
much worn, fo effaced with age and corrofion, that the charaéters and 
letters upon them are almofi undiíl:inguiíhable. I have fubjoined a 
delineation of one of the more perfeét, and the reverfes of two others. 
The infcription appears to be, CAROL vs ET JOANNA, HISPANIARVM 

REX ET REG INA; Charles and Johanna, King and ~een of thetwoSpains 
( the Old andtheNew); for Mexico,or NovaHifpania, was, longbeforethe 
rera of this coin, annexed to the Spaniíh dominion. Some of the pieces 
feem infcribed with Joanna only, others with Ferdinand and Joanna, 

and 
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:md 011e ·of them 1 have feen having three,crowns placed1fide by fide on 
a parallel iine) but the 1atter was fo imperfeél, thauhe infcr.iption could 
not be traced .: t'be caufos of this v.ariety I íhail ende.avour to explain. 
The coins, of which I have given a reprefentation, were probábly firuck 
foon after the year I 5 1.7 ; for it was in that year the emperor Charles 
Vth paffed into Spain, and held the government jóintly with'his mother 

.Joanna, who was the da1~ghte-r of Ferdinand and 1fabélla, ana reli-ét óf 
Philip, with whom, an<l Ferdinand, íhe reigned in common until their 
refpetlive deaths [J]; after which, fue probably held the'fcepter in her 
own hands, during the m'i.nority of her fon Char1es. 

The Spaniards firfr colonized in Jamaica ábout the year 1:509; the 
emigr.ants are faid to have been for the moft part vagábonds, or wretches 
,baniíhed for their .crimes, who probably were unpofieífed offüver coin'; 
what little trade they afterwards carried on with the fliipping that ca
fuall y touched here, or with the neighbouring coloriies, coula not 'be -
more than fufficient to fiock themfel ves with cloathing, and a 'few 
,other neceffii.ries; they had neither fleet nor troops, nor other expen-
five eíl:abliíhment; and confequently n.o remi.ttances in coin from Eu
,rope to pay any fuch contingencies; thefe remarks may feem 'to con""' 
.firm the preceding fuppofition, that the Spaniards of this iíland were 
uot at any time very opulent. It muft not however be forgot, that 
-colonel Jackfon is faid to have attacked it about the year 1,638, plun
dered the _ town, ancl divided the fpoil with his foldiers; and that he 
likewife levied a confiderable fum upon the inhabitants, to fave their 
houfes from being burnt. If this account is true, he was certainly 
more :fortunate than general Venables in 165 5. But to return, feve .. 
ral of thefe copper pieces are ftamped with different marks., as an an
chor, a key, a. crofslet, &c. which perhaps were ·intended, :at different 
times, to vary their current value according to the fcarcity or :plenty of 
money in the :jf1a11d; hút whatever might have heen their intention, it 
wiU at leaíl: be fome gratification to the curious, to ·be acqua'inted with 
thefe mimtha>-.; and it may pleafe in .,refleélion -to treink, that fon:i~ of 
thefe pieces were the firíl: coin ever known in Jamaica. Their anti
quity, I hope, will plead my eX{:Uk for dwdling fo long upon the•l!l [g J. 
I.f] Philip died in 1506. Ferdinand in .¡ 5 r 5. 
[g] They were probably pieces of 4 rees. 

VoL~ I. 4 F 
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S E C 'F. VII .. 
In England, the _ carat i~ called the 24th part-· of the weight of golcr 

coin or plate; becaufe, 22 carats of fine gold,, and 2 carats of cop.pel'.'.· -
or filver, melted together, form the-ftandard of fierling gold ;_ the pu- · 
rity of which is fix~d at 24 carats, induding both m.eta!~. though it is,, 
ufually denominated gold of 2 2 q1rats. · 

The ftanp,ard of ~erfrng fil ver confifts of I I: oz-. 2 dwts. of fine fil ver,,.: 
and 18 d_wts. of coppei;. 'the laws of Jamai(:a have a.dhered to this 
ftandard, and: enaél;ed, that no goldfmith, &c._Jhall make,. fell, or ex .. 
c_hange, any gold or íilver plate of lefs finenef.s... The- go;vernoi: is em--.,' 
powered to appoint an aífay-maíl:er, who is to, Hamp alL th~ iíland:- , 
rnade wa:res of the(e meta Is, with the initia11~tters of his name'° and an,. 
allig~tpr's. head; and he is entitled, by way;, of f~e,_ tp d~1pa,:id_ 1 2 s. 6d. 
(or a gold, ~nd 7-s-. 6 d; for a. :ij:lv~r afiay •.. 

1 íhflltaccompliíh what remain~., for me to offen- on, the fubjeél oí:' 
mon.ey, by inferting feveral tables,_ which will: be found of ufe in com- · 
putat;ons_, with i:e(e,rence to t_he t_rade, .¡¡nd cirq:1fa.ting .oJ.: cur~~_nt coin~ ' 
~f t,bis üh1.pd~. - ~--

T A_ -B L E. r_ •. 
' 

J:1n1ai:Ca ~urrenc,r reduced into fterling, from I: fa~thi:ng to 500 li. 

Cµrrenc:,::., 

¡;. 
í 

3 
4 , 

l .. 
7 
8 ,, 

9 
19 
.20 , 

30 
40, 
50 . 
~o, 
70 
So 
90 

l,00,, 

.1:00 

300 

4,00 

~9.; 

)!: X_ C ~ A N G, E 140, 

$:terling._ 

J(,. I. d. q. , 
1+ 3 2 

l 8 6 J 
~; .2 lO, J . 

2 17 I 3 
3 l I , 

4, 5. 
5 

5 I 
8,. 2 

5 14 
6 8 

3,- 2 

6 3 
1; 10 I _ 

5. 8 2 

21 8 6 3 
2:,S U 5 1 

~5 14 3 2 

42 
50 
S7 
64 
71 

I,4Z 
2 14_ 

285-
3~7 

Ií' 1 3, 

2_ 10, I 

5. 8 2 , 
8 Q, 3 

1,7 I , 3 1 

5, 8 2 ¡ 

14 3 2, 

2 !¡O_ l , ; 

g',!) ;;.; 
.5 g 
::::: Q.) . 
...... '),.;¡; • 
,_q ... 
r;f) s 

I 
.z,, 

Sterli~g~_ 

s., d. q, 
o 8 2 

I. 5, I 

3 2 1, 3 
4 2 , 

5: • 3 
6; 4¡ 
7 
8 .. 

9 
10 

1 I 

l ,2 

5 
5 
Q 
i 
7 
8. 

IO I 

6 3 
3, 2, 

8 2¡, 

s 1 
J 3 

10;, l • 

6 3 
13 
14 
Ij 
16 

9, 3, z_ 
JO 

10, 

lI 

17 12 

13 12 

19_. 13 

S 2 

5 I 
I , 3 

IO I. 

6 3 

~ u . • 
2:: ~ _ Sterhng. 
~- t ' 
~ S., el. q. 1oth~ 

I 3 
2 I , 2 

3:,• 2 I 

4_ :.1 3, 
5 3 2 

6° 4 I 

7 5 
8) 5 3; 
9 6 2 

JO 

I , I 
I 
4 

I ze_ 

7 I 

7 3 
l , 



TABLE II. 

Sterling reduced intQ Jamaica currenc-y. 

EXCHANGE 140. 

~ bÍ, ~ t,Í, 
Srerling. Currency. i:: e: Currency. u tí: :..::-- i:: -~ :-;::: ~ v-

c;]¿l ~ ~ 
[,. [. s. ¡;. s. d. q. e;:: 

S, J. q~ 10th. 
I , ,.- l 8 1 I 4 3 I 1 I 6 
2 .z 16 2 2 9 2 2 2- 3 z 
3 4 4 j 3 4 2 2 3 4 , o 8 
4 - 5 l.Z 4 5 7 I 4 5 2 4 
5 7 e 5 'l $ 7 

' 6 8 8 6 8 4 3 6 - 8 I 6 
7 9 16 7 9 9 2 1 9 3 ~ 

8, II 4 8 ll 2 2 8 lI o 8 

9 u I .t 9 12 7 I g I o 2 4 
lO 14 10 14 10 I 2 

20 28 Il 15 4 3 II ¡ 3 I 6 
30 42 12 16 9 2 

1 
I 4 4 

40 56 13 18 2 2 
I 

2 8 ' T ' 
50 70 l4 19 7 1 -¾ , 1, Q 3 
60 84 15' l I 

70 98 16 I 2 4 3 
So ,I I 2 17 I 3 9 2 

90 u6 18 I 5 2 2 

IOO 140 19 1- 6 7 1 

200 280 

300 420 
400 560 

500 700 ,_ 

, 
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T A B L ,B: III . . T A B:L E IV .. -
Dollars contained m currency. - Value of dollats m currencye-

The do llar at 6 s, -6 ti. Tbe dollar at -6s. 6 d. 

~ ~ Milled - ~ t jvfilled 
Milled 

Corrency, M illcd Milled Cimency. Ryals& Currency. -"' .. ~ 5 U) V, e: u "' 
:; - ..e :Et: ;;~~ u .. .e:: Dollars. [. - J. - d. q. 1oths. J. ti,-- 'l•f· 0..;;--= ~ a ri) ·e =a ~ ¡¡ . " ~ 5 c. o ... u 
A p:: E-< A p:; é-' p:: k 

I 3 o 6 I ,. l 2 I I I , 6-' 6 ; 1 ' 9 3 ' 
2 6 J 2 2 2 5 2 2 2 13 2 I 7 2 

3 9 1 8 3 3 7 3 3 3 - 19 6 3 2 · 5 l l 

4 12 2 5 4 4 9 4 4 4 . l 6 •, 4 -" 3 3 o 
5 15 3 I s 6 2 5 5 · 5 · l 12 , 6 -, 

~ 4 , 0 ' J · 
6 18 3 7 6 7 4 6 6 6 1 19 4 10 2 

7 ,21 + 3 7 l o 6 7 1' 7 2 5 ' 6'' 7 5 8 1 , 

8 24 4 <j 8 ·1 1 8 8 8 ' 8 2 12 
9 27 5 5 9 1 3 I 9 · 9 ' 9 ·· z ·r1,8 6 : 1 oths. 

tq 30 6 2 10 1 4 3 10 1 o JO 3 5 I I - O 
20 61 4 3 , II 1 S 5 · Il ¡, •I 20, 6 ¡o, ,, 2 2 o 
30 9z 25 12 1 6 8 30' 9 15 3 3 o 
40 123 e- 6 13 2 o o 40-, 13 o 4 , 4 o 
50 153 6 8 14 .2 l 2 50, 16 >·' 5 s o. 
6o 1 84 4-9 15' 2 2 '5 60 19 10 , 6 5 .3 
70 215 3 l 16 •2 3 7 70, Z.2 15· 7 6 3 
80 246 I 2 17 2 4 9: 80; 26 Q ', 8 ,, 7 3, 
90 2 76 t 4 18 2 6 2 90 29 s .. 9 i ,l, 

}00 3o7 5 5 19 2 7 4 · 100' 32- IO 
200 615 3 l 200 65 o ~ 
300 923 o 6 300 97 ro-
400 1230 6 l 400, 130: o 
500 153'8 3 7 500 162 10 
600 1846 1 2 600- 195 o ' 
700 215'3 6 8 700 2z7 10-
800 2461 4 3 800 260, o 
900 2769 I_ 8- 900 29z, ro 

l -000 3o76 7 4 1000 32S o 

TABLE V .. 

G.eneral Pars of Excliang~. 

V ~~ue of Value of the Par of Exch. Par of Exch. Par of Exch, Par of Exch. Par ofExch, 
the dollar oz. of íilver the dollar dollar dollar dollar dollar 
currency. currency. 4 s, 6 d; ilerl., 4s, 6½d, ilerl. 4.r. 7d, i1:erl, 4s, 7}d, íl:erl. 4s. SJ, fted, 

s. d., fJ• 
6 6 o 

s. , tl. 'l• 
7 6 0 

Currency, 

14_4¼ 
Currency, 

143 

Currency. 
14,r¾ 

Currency. 

140½ 
Currency. 

IJ9¼ 

TABL:6 



B o o K 11. e H A P~ VI. 
T A B L E VJ .. 

Sftewing the value of one grain of gold, and every three grain•s of filver, and of 6ne peno y• 
weight of gold, proportioned to the rate of exchange in Jamaica, and the medium prices of gold 
and filver in Great Britain. 

N.B. The Bank of England will take no pieces of gokl coin that are dcficicnt above fix grains 
flf their íl:andard wcight, 011 in the proportion of 1 J, in z r. 

Rate of 
Exchange. 

f.. 1·40. 

Value of one 
grain of gold. 
d,. roothi. 

,2 73 

Va!ue of three 
grnins of filver. 
d. 1 coths. 

o 56 

TABLE VII. 

Value of one pennyv;eight 
of gold, 

s. 1000 parts, 

S- 4775 

For more readily caíl:ing up foms in fundry coins current at Jamaica. 

:!\ro, 
Otd Ryal or 

Bit piece, 
Pifrole 

hammered. 
Double Doubloon 

hammered. 
Guinea. Moidore. Cob, or r¡an-... 

mered · pieces 
of Eight. 

[. s. d. t¡, [,. s. d. [. s. d~ ¡;. s; d. J;~ 1. d. [,. s. d.-
1 7 Z 1 3 9 4 15 I 8 - 9 I 18 () 5 
Z 1 3 O 2 7 6 9 IO Z 17 6 3 ,7 6- 10 

3 2 10 2 3 I I 3 14 5 4 6 3 5 16 3 15 
4 2 6 o 4 15 19 o s 1r º 7 1; º 1 º 
S 3 l 2 5 ¡ti 9 2 3 lí 7 3 9 9 13 9 J 5 
6 3 9 O 7 2 ' 6 28 • I O 8 1 Z 6 1 l 1 2 O I I O 

7 4 f .2 8 6 3 33 !, 10- I ,3 1·3 Il 3' 1 l._'; 
8 5 o o 9 IO 38 o II ro- 15 1 2 o 
9 5 7 2 ro IJ 9 4z 15 u Is 9 l 7 . 8 9 2 5 

10 6 3 O II 17 6 47 · 10 I4 7 6 19 17 6 2 ! ()' 

1 I 6 10 2 lJ 1 3 5z 5 15 16 3 21 6 j 2 15 
J;,2. 7 6 º ' 14 5 57 o 17 5 2 3 5 3 o 
I 3 8 I 2 I 5 8 9 6 J . 15 18 1 3 9 2 5 3 9 3 5· 
14 8 9 O 16 12 é 66 10 20 · Z 6 27 Z 6 3 !O · 

lJ 9 4 .2 l 7 1,6 3 7 l .. 5 21 l I 3 29 I· 3 3 lJ 

16 IO O O' 19 76 O 23 - 31 O 4 o · 
J-7 10 7 2 :ZO 3 96 80 15 24 8· 9 3z- 18 9' 4 5 
18 1 I 3 O 21 7 85 IO 25 -17 6 3+ lJ 6 4 IO 

19 1 I IO 2 2Z I 1 3 90 5 2T' -6- 3 36 r6 3 4 I 5 
20 1 2 6 o 23 15 95 o 28 15 38 15 5 o 
30 18 9 35 12 6 14z ro 43 z· 6 58 2 6 7 10 

40 l 5 O 4 7 1 O 190. O 57· 1 O 77 1 O I O 0-

50 l l I 3- 59 7 6 237 1 O 7 I I 7 . 6 96 I 7 6 l 2 10 

60 I 17 6, 71 5 285 O · 86 5 1I6 .,- -· 1'5 O 

70 z 3 9 &3 2 6 332 IO 100 12 6 I JS IZ 6 L7 10. 

80 2 JO O 9, O O 380 • II 5 l 5 S O 6 20 O 

90 .2 16 3 106 17 6 427 10. 129 7 6 174 7 6 2Z JO 

100 3 2 6 n8 15 475 143 15 193 -15· 2'5 . o 
....._ The piíl:orins or pieces of two ryals, the half and double piiloles or- doubloons, which are likewiíe 

-,.~rrent here, may be eafily computed with the- help of this table, and are therefote omitte<l. 
When fil ver· is at S s. 6-d: the ounce ilerling, then the dollar is· really worth in currency 8s. 8 d;i 
confequently the current value here of the dollar; or 6s, 6d., foppofes the ilerling value per-ounce 
of filver about 5 s. 4¼d, So· when the price of gold is Sos. the ounce íl:erling, the realvalue of 
the piíl:ole in currency is 1 l. 4.s. 3¼ d.; but it is current at 1 l. 3s. 9 d., which anfwers to the price
of gold at 78 s, 4d. per ounce íl:erling. The late coinage íl:andard in E.ngland was about 77 s. 61. 
per ounce; at prefrnt it is rifen to 7rs, 1 ot·d,, which makes the value of the piítole aboldt I l. 3s. 7,½cl. 
currency. 
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JAMAICA, 

TA BLE VIII. 

Duties paya1'1e upo11 importatio11 into Great Britai11 on the following commodities, being of the 
produce of Jamaica. 

Sugar Mufcovado, per cwt, 
Succades, wet and dry, - per lb. 

{ Cuíl:0111 os. 4d. I 6 -i-r 
Rumfinglr, pr.per gallan, Excifo 4 8 

D . , ll J Cuíl:0111 os. 4d. 16-i-r 
1tto aoublc, pr. ptr ga on, L Excife 8 8 

Pi mento, 
Ginger, 
Ditto Green add. 
Cotton, 
Cotfec, 
Indigo, 
Sago, 
Mahogany, 
Fuíl:ick, 
Ebony, 
Braziletto, 
Nicaragua, 
Logwood, 
Acacia, 
Aloes Hepatica, 
Aloes Socotrina, 
Caffia Fiil:ula, 
China Root, 
Coral, -
Guaiacum Bark, 
Lemon or Orange Ped, 
Winter's Bark, --
Cowitch, 
Eífence of Lemons, 
Guiney Pepper, 
Long Pepper, 
Gum Guaiacum, 

. Jalap, 
' Oleum Palm. Chriíl:. 
,· Pomegranate Rinds, 
. Contrayerva Root, 

Sarfa parilla, 
Tamarinds, 

----

per lb. 
per cwt. 

per lb, 

per cwt, 

1 
~ 

. pe,· lb. 
ditto, 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. -- per 112 lb. 

per lb. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto • 

per cwt. 

per lb • 
ditto. 

} 

Sterling. 
[.. s. d. 2oths. 

6 

s 

9 

4 

Free. 
*1 1 3 

3 18 
6 18 t 

o 

l 
10 

4 

16,\ 

16/r 
14¼& 
4 

13 

6 . 3 

Free • . 

t 

I 

11 

I 

5 
Free. 

9 
4 
:2. 

3 
7 
7 
7 

6 
13 
l 2 {-

9 ¡· 
IÓ 

15 
10 

1 · I3H: 
I 

3 
10 

2 

2 

9 
9 
7 

7 
7 
I 

11 

7-fs 
7 
6-} 
6} 
6 
6 
1 

But if preferved, they are rated as Succades, 
V anillas, --- 7 Z 3 ¾ 

{r Cacao, if for Re-exportation, 1 2 5 
Ditto, Home Confumption, I I 11 12 

* The coffee imported 
from Mocho in the Eafl:
Indies pays no higher duty, 
although it is fold in Lon
don ( or at leaíl: as coftee 
under that defcription) for 
juít doubie the price of Ja
maica cotfee, 

N.B. By 5th Gco. III. c. 45. § r r. the additional inland duty of 011e fuilling; laid on cóffüe of 
Britifh plantation growth by aét 32 Geo. II. is taken off. And by 5th Geo. III. c. 43. no coffee to 
be imported into Great Britain in Iefs packages than Ir zlb. nett weight, on pain of forfeiture, By 
.the fame aét, no rum is to be imported into Great Britain in any caík or vefü:l that does not contain 
fixty gallons at the leaí1, on pain of forfeiture; exrepting only for the ufe of the feamen aél:ually on 
board, or belonging to the fhip or veíiel impurting the fame, not exceeding two gallons to each fea• 
man; and, excepting it is brought without fraud or concealment, tor the prívate ufe of the merchants 
or traders importing the fame, or defigned as prefents, and not by way of merchandize; in which cafes 
it may be admitted to ,an .entry, and payment of dv.ties,, infread of being forfeited. 
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BOOK II. CHAP. VI' 
, ~ 59 1 

TA B LE IX. 

RATES OF FRE, IGHT 
From LoNDON to JAMAICA in Time of Peace, as tbe farne 

fettled 11th Sept, 1771. 
were 

Sterling [. s. . d. 
Meafured Goods, the foot o 1, o 
Imn ware in cafks, the cwt. o r 6 
Solid and loo[e iron, not in caíks, ditto, o Q_ 

lron pots, - -- ditto, o 4 o 
Iron te::iches and furnaces, ditto, o- 3 o 
(:oppers and teaches, ditto, o 3 6 
Stills, the one hundred gallons, l o o 
W oni1s, di tto, --. o I 5 o 
Lead and pewter, -- ditto, o ·1, o 
Cordage, ....,.,,-- ditto, o, 6 
Cheefe in cafks, ditto, o 2- o 
Puncheons of fine goods, each, o 1 5 o 
J)itto, coarfe ditto, ditto, o 1 2 _ 6 
¡fogfheads of fine gq_ods, if \lery large,, 

, ditto, o 17 6 
Ditto - ditto, 20 bu/bel hhds. ditto, o 1,5 o 
!fato, coarfe ditto, oats, beans, breac!, 

and ea_rthen-ware,, if very large, 
ditto, o I 5; 0; 

Ditto, ditto, 20_ bu!hel hl\ds. ditto, Q, 12: 6 
Ditto of coals and lime, if very large, 

. ditto, o 12 6 
Ditto ditto, 2 _0 buíhd hhds. ditto, o ro_ o 
Tierces of fine goods, ditto, o 12 6 
Ditro coarfe ditto, ditto, o 9 o 
Barreis óf gunpowder, ditto, o S o 
Ditto of oil, containing 30 gall. ditto, o 6 o 
Ditto, beer, the ton beíng fix ditto,_ o 6 o 
Bam;ls of tar, apd.other coaríe goods, 

ditto, o 5 o 
}firkins and jugs of grutts andraifins, 

ditto, o 2 6 
K:egs, _...,..,. ..,,,,.,,.,..,. <litro, o 1_ o 
Worm tubs packed, with the hoops 

unbent, the one hundred gallons 
of the füll~ - ------

:6.utts a11d vatts fi)led, the one hundred 
gallons,. - . -~-=-

J¡)itto and ditto, empty, ditt0, 
P,ur¡cheon packs, · --,. each 
Hogíbead ita ves,, packe_d, ditto, 
W ood hoops, · the thoufand, 
Trufa hoops for fugar; bo.gíbeads, 

o 8 o 

O I2 O 

o 9 Q 
o 2 6 
o 2 6 
2 - 10 º-

· the fet, o S o 
Ditto for rum, puncheon$, ditto, o 4 o 
Sugar pot hoop~ bent, the thoufand, o, 1 o o 
Ditto unbent, -- ditto, o 7 o 
Qx bows,_ ..--. the dozen, o 6 
Ox yokes, -----, the pair, o z ó 
~lu¡irs, (mahógany, walnut-tree, cher-, 

ry-tree, &c.) the bundle contain-
iH& two> .,..._._, º" 7 6 

-- ' Sterling [. s. d. 
Chair,s of ditt@1 with arrns, each o 7 6-
Chairs of other ordinaty wood, the 

bundle containing two, o 
Chairs of ditto with arms, each o 
Cabinet wai1e in cafes, the foot, o 
Ditto bureaus, drawers, de~s, &c. 

uncafed, <litro, o 
'tables and other firong cabinet-ware 

5 o 
5 0-

0 

o 

uncafed,, - dino, o o 8 
Couches uncafea, ·each o 18 o 
Sofas uncaíed, tlitto, I 4 o 
Coaches with. -carriages and w-heels, 

ditto, 9 9 o 
_Chariots with ditto and ditto, ditto, 7 7 o 
Four-wheel pofi-chaifes, with ditto 

and ditto, · ditto, 7 7 o 
Two wheel chaifes with tops, ditto, 4 4 o. 
Ditto ditto without t-ops or kitterings, 

. ditto, 3 3 o. 
Sedan chairs in cafes, ditto, 2 · 10 o-
vVaggons with double íhafo and broad 

wheels, -~ ditto, 8 o o 
Ditto with n¡.rrqw wheels, ditto, 6 o o 
Carts with broad wheels, ditto, 3- ro o 
Ditto with narrow wheels, ditto, 2 10 o . 
Ploughs with wheel:, ditto, J 10 O: 

Ditto without wheels, ditto, 1 o o, 
Cart wheels, broad, the pair, 1 o o 
Ditto, narrow, ---- ditto, o I o I o 
Wheel. barrows, -.- each o 6 Q _ 

Ditto packed, ditto, o .3 o 
Bricks, the thoufand, I o o 
Pantiles, - ditto, r I o o 
Plain riles, ditto, o I 5 o 
Pots without-drips, each o o 6 
Drips, ---- dítto, o o 9 
Coals, loofe, the chaldron, I o Q_ 

J ars of oil, containing 30 gallons, each o IS o 
Other jars in proportion. 
Hampers, the dozen bottles, o 2 o 
Crates of glafs, the large fize, each, 1 5 o 

_ Otber crates in proportion. 
R-ound crates of earthen•'"'are, o 7 6, 
Smiths bellows, from ros. to 15s; each. 
Fire engines, from 1 l. to 5_!. each. 
Grindfiones, from 2s. 6d. to 7 s, each,. 
Flag il:ones, the ton, ...... - 1 o o 
Fire i1:oncs, the foot, o o 5 
Paífengers, ..,_. the íhip's part, 6 o o 
Hor[es for coach or faddle, each 1 3 o o 
Mul.e,!l, --- ditto, 9 o o. 
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J'~MAICA. 

TABLE X. 

RA·TES oF FREIGHT 

Fro1n J A M A 1 e A to L o N D -0 N. 

- Sngar MufcovaJo, --
~um, --
Coffee, - --P•mento, 
Indigo, -- --
Ginger, --
.Cacao, -- --Cottop, __ 

Bullion, 40s. per cent, and .2} per cent. m. of war 
Tortoife-íhell, --
Mahogany, } 
Zebra wood, 
Cedar, 

Logwood, } 
Braziletto, 
Flllil:ic, ~6er., ton, 
N-icaragua, 

;,E!;ony, 
{ -

-
--

--

Sterling. 

c. s. J. 

3 9 
o 6 

per cwt. o 
per gallon, o 

pe,· lb. 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 

O O I 

O O I¾ 

O O 1-} 

•O O I 

'-dit-to, o o I 

.ditto, o o 1-f 

per lb, o O l 

per foot, o o 1} 

I 10 C) 

to - ¡ 15 o 
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A p p E N D I X T o V o L, I. 

T HE feveral papers following having come too late into my 
hands, to be inferted in their proper places~ I íhall make'no 

apology for fubjoining them here; not only as they ferve to correét 
or corroborate faél-s related, but alfo to throw a light on the affairs of 
this iíland, in the earlier íl:ate of its government ; and, in order to 
render them more conducive to thefe purpofes, I have introd~1ced them 
by way of annotatiom, with proper reference to the page or paífage 
with which they are more particularly conneB:ed. 

Anteceden! to the Revolution, &c. p. 17 3.J The Duke of Albemarle, 
at bis firíl: arrival, in 1687, called an aífembly, which was duly eleB:ed; 
but one of his privy counfellors (a Roman catholic) having charged 
one of the members of aífembly with faying, "falus popu!i Juprema 
/ex," in the courfe of a debate in that houfe, and the aífembly jufiify
ing and proteéting their member, they were diífoked; the .member was 
taken into cuftod y by order of governor and council, by the fame 
order compelled to en ter into a recognizance in 4000 l. and afterwards 
indiB:ed and fined 600 /. for this pretended off en ce. 

After the diífolution of the aífembly, the judges and moft of the 
principal officers in the iíland were dif placed, without any caufc 
affigned ; and particularly the provoft maríhal, whofe office at that 
time it was, as it fiill is, to make all returns of the members chofen 
to ferve in aífembly; and one Waite, an indigent perfon, put in his 
room. One Father Thomas Churchill, a Romifh priefi, who called 
himfelf pajlor of his majejly's catholic Jubjeéls in this ijland, had the 
chief hand in effeéting thefe regulations. Colonel Heuder Molef
worth, the preceding governor, was forced to enter into fecurity in 
100,000/. to appear and render himfelf in England; feven of the prin
cipal inhabitants offered voluntarily to be bound in that fum for him, 
and by this means they became obnoxious to the duke, and bis ad
vifers; however, the bond was taken. A m~w aífembly was then 

V oL, I. 4 G called ; 
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called; and, u pon this occafion, the freedom of eléélion was fca11dalouíly , 
violated, by making troopers, indented fervants, failors, and other 
perfons, unpoffefied of an y property, occaflonal freeholders ; carrying 
th.em from parifh to parifh to vote ; puttíng fiétitious names to the liíl s 
of voters ; and imprifoning man y confiderable gentlemen, under pre
tence of 2 riot ; who afterwards had fines impofed on them, tó the 
::unount of 2., 2'.Lo /. 

Two ot-her gentkmen werc imprifoned, and threatened to be hang
ed, onl y fo r moving a .habeas corpus for their friends, at the time of 

. t:heir commitment. Another gentleman ( doélor Rofe) obliged to give 
bail in 10,000 /. only for faying fomething in relation to thefe undue 
eleélions, and repeating what he had heard the new judges fay in open 
court,. viz. '' That the people ího~ld be ruled with rods of iron.'' 

Many of the beft and ableft of the inhabitants, being terrified at thefe-: 
oppreffions, · ílole off privately from t~e iíland, and took refoge in, 
England. The new provoft maríhal made fuch returns of reprefen
tatives as he was direélecl by tbe governor and couq_cil; and,. by the
moft indireét mean~, exduded thofe who 'were duly eleaed, but re-
turned others who were leaíl: worthy to ferve in the houfe. This 
garbled afiembly, compoíed chiefly of Roman catholics, paífed feveral 
1:aws, wh.ich were fent to Engfand, to, be confirrned by king James II .. ; , 
and father Churchill was deputed to folicit tbem ; but that king having. 
juft before withdrawn. himfelf, the good father waSc afra,id to make his 
~ppearance. Neverthelefs, after k1ng vVilliam carne to the crown, this . 
body of laws was pr.efented to him by another perfon ; but their evil 
tendency beinK known to the merchants and others in England, _who., 
had concf;_rns with the iíland,. they petitioned againíl: the1n ; and being '. . 
heard by their lawyers, before the king in council, his majdl:y re-:
mitted the con:fideration of thefe laws, and the illegitimacy of the af
fernbly that p.1fied thern, to the next lawfuL aífembly which might be , 
coµvened . . U pon this award, feveral of the wealthieíl: of the inhabitants~ , 
who had attended on this bufinefs, wíth, a great man y witneífes from , 
Jamaica,_ returned to the iíland. And bis majeíl:y, being informed of .·· 
the before-mentioned irregularities and oppreffions, caufed all . the 
b9nds, fo illegally ~xaél:ed, to be vacated ; the judges and other officers,, ,, 
whq haq. be~ü tun1ed out by the d uke of Albemarle, ;o .be reinfiated in , 
· · their -:-
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their i"efpeEti ve pofts and offices ; and all the unreafonable fines to be 
immediately remitted. 

I t has been faid by fome writers, that this duke was fe1;t to the 
government of Jamaica, as to a fort of baniíhment, for hís zeal agair¿fl . 
popery; but, from the foregoing detail of the proceedings, the contrary 
is evident ; and coníidering the known principles and bigotry of h is .. 
mafih James II, it is more credible, that he was fent, among other 
views, to fa\'OUr the Ro11)an catholics, and perfecute the proteíl-antfub
jeéts there; fo.- thi"ta defign, he carried with him a gracious declarati011 
from the king to the catholics, confirming to them the free toleration 
and exercife of their re ligio n ; in confequence of which, they prefented 
a very flattering addrefs to the duke, u pon his arri \'al, w ho recei ved it 

. i-n the moíl: favouraq)e manner, and conduB:ed bis rneafures afterwards 
by the ad vice of their leaders, whom he had taken into bis confidence. 

Addrefa of the Grand J ury of Jamaica to his Majefty King 
\1/illiam III, 1690. 

May it pleafe your Maje:íly, 

W E the firft grand jury (at St. J ago de la Vega, this laíl: Tuefday 
in November, 1690, for the body of this your maje:íly's iíland of Ja
maica) fince your majefty's happy acceffion to the throne, cannot for
bear rendering our humble thanks to Almighty God, for his ineftima
ble goodnefs and merey, in that, when, according to the weaknefs oí 
our human underíl:anding, all hopes of enjoying any longer our reli
gion, laws, and liberties, were taken from us, he was pleafed, in out 
utmo:íl diíl:refs, to íhew his miraculous power, in raifing your majeíl:y 
to be the glorious iníl:rument of our delivera;1ce from that Philifiine 
bondage that had extended itfelf into thefe the remoteft of your ma
jefty's dominions; fo that the laws of your majefty's kingdom of 
England, and this iíland, which íhould have been our fwords and 
fpears, for the defence of our natural r'ights and privileges, were not 
to be found among us ; but our tefk-majlers, with an abfolute, arbitrary 
power, attended with a tyrannical opprefüon of all tha(duríl: adven
ture to be honeft, in order to compleat our ruin, would not allow us 
our freedom of ele8:ing our reprefentatives to make laws, but were re• 
folved themfelves to be fmiths to forge them: 

4G 2 Undcr 
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Under thefe circmnfiances we might fiill have lain, had not your 
m3jeíl:y, in your great wi(dom, fent bis excellency, the earl of Inchi
quin, for our governor; who hath already, by bis great experience, 
made fo ~arge a progrehi in fettling our <1ffitirs, that we doubt not but 
he will, in a íhort time, accompliíl1 what is fo happily begun, &c. &c. 

Proceedings during the government of the earl of Carlifle, p. 1~4.], 
The following is an ex.traEt of a letter addreífed to his lordíhíp, written, 
as fuppofed, about the year 16¡7, by Mr. Nevil, who feems to have 
heen an intelligent man, though prejudiced againíl: "~tlemcn in the 
iíland, whom he fpeaks of with the utmoíl: rnalevoÍence; at the fame 
tihle fiudious of ingratiating himfelf, bis advice, and his friends, into 
the earl's good opinion; I íhall therefore omit thofe paífages, which 
feem to have been merely ditl:ateu by his perfonal refentments, and 
interefied or malicious-views. 

My Lord, 

I íhall not prefume to trouble your lor<líhip with any defcription -of 
Jamaica, in thofe •particnlars which only can prove mere repetitions of 
every mau's relation that has been there, further than what is necef
fary to explain my thoughts of the improvement and advantage, pub
lic or pri vate, that has or rnay be made of it, with the obfiruélions 
and dangers, whether cafual or natural, which feem to ·threaten it. 
The largenefs of the iíland, · the man y and good harbours, with the 
abundan ce of wood therein, are · taking praifes with thofe who on]y 
think of it in comparifon with populous countries, that are defeétive 
in the like ; but I am very fore lhey will foon fall under your lord
íhip' s confideration, as fome, if not the greatefr, inconveniencies that 
belong to. it-. An iíland, of about 300 miles compafs, as this is, with 
not abo ve 10,000 inhab,itants, beíides ílaves, in it, muft needs have . 
thofe fow difpofod at gre~t dJftance in the neighbourhood, if, as here, -
they plant round the fea.:c:Jaft only ; thís makes it dtfficult, and of 
_great inconveniency, to the inhabitants in tbeir domeíl:ic affairs, as 
ºwell as to unite -for· common fafety againíl any invader; whilít the 
harbours, at the fame , time, being too m_any to fortify, or be defended, 
leave fuch invader-s a free patfage, in and outl to deftroy their difperfrd 
plantations. -. 

,The 
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The woods alfo, in the abíence of the mafiers, become inv1tmg 

receptad es to the ílaves, w ho will nevcr be 1111 \.villing to impro\·e 
foch• an opportunity; thefo are not mifchiefs like the common acci~ 
dents to European nations whenJ invaded, which, after fome recefs, 
foon return into order again ; but happening here, muft bring ;,f
füred ruin ; becaufe, its nouriílunc.nt and fuppqrt in people and tn1de, 
de~nding upon the reputation the iíland has at heme,. that deftroyed, 
the place is confequentially fo; and this, I remember, 11pon our dif
courfe of it, Sir Henry Morgan did always fay to colonel Byndlofs, 
and the men with us; tbat if he were now a privateer for the.Spaniards,. 
ás he had been againíl: them, he would not doubt to ruin the wbole 
country, by burning and .defiroying the fea-coaft plantations; and 
though that cannot be -the Spaniards intereft in thefe parts (if we ]~t 

them be quiet), to fiir a nefi of hornets, and force them into priva• _ 
teering again; yet the French, having little to lofe, and many poor 
rafcals to employ in Tortuga, do not want knowlc:dge of our iíland,. 
nor will enot~gh, in cafe of war, to put in execution; fince it is cer
tain, the planting part once difcouraged, the privateering trade muft · 
fubfiíl, by devouripg the Spaniards, as formerly; which produces an- • 
other benefit to the Frencb, by difiurbing their hereditary enemy ;- fo 
that, fo far I conceive with Sir -Thomas Lynch in faying, that plant-

'. ing., and not privateering, is the true interefi of England in this iíbnd ; · 
yet, 1 cannot but think the greateíl: miftake that could have happene,d 
in doing it was, the forcing the planters, for want of conveniences, to 
run to the North fide of the iíland [ a], where gronnd cofi at leaft 
3 l. an acre the dearing from wood; though I allow the ground to, 
be as good for canes when, ' with great charge and labour, deared ;, 
yet the vafl: expence for want of favannahs, as in fencing a compe
tent quantity of pafture for cattle, is a burthen fcarce fu_pportable ; be
fides the open condition they are in to all invaíions, and revolts of _ 
the N egroes. M y lord, · I have infiíl:ed the more ,on this particular, 
becaufe it has been occafioned by the manner of the former governors 
their proceedings, _in fetting out the favannahs and ot~er lands on tbe· 
South fide; which, had they been but granted in moderate and im
proveable portions, would have pro ved a _greater quantity, , than the in ... : 

[a] The great mií1ake was, in the opil_lion of moíl: others, the very rev.erfe ;., that» is to fay, 
1n flocking tÓ the Sou.th-fide coaíl:s, and negleéting the North•fidc, wh~h was mu,h healthier. 

creafe 
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creafe of people for many ages could have employed by planting; but, 
on the contrary, feveral particular perfons havc obtained title to five, 
eight, ten, nay 20,000 acres a man, and lc:ft no room for neigh
bourhood on that fidc; whereas thefe delicatc favannahs, if divided 
into proportionable parcels, had given a comfortable fupport by cattle, 
&c. to the planter's family, without the charge of clearing, whil#~ 
his neighbouring plantation had beén going on in its improvement's. 
This, my lord, forefeen and praélifrd, had perhaps given a fecurity 
in the beginning to the mofi improveable and beíl.-íituated colony 
we have in the Indies, both for the commodities it produceth,: and the 
annoyance it might give to any of our trading enemies, that have , 
clominion in thefe parts; nor had it then been fubjeét to foreign dif
turbances, the people living united to refifr them; and the enemy, 
landing on the North fide, would have found nothing of value to 

defiroy, nor ufeful to carry away except frelh water ; and this, I am 
perfuaded, might yet by yol1r Lordíhip's wifdqm be remedied, if you 
would obtain a law, for efcheating all lands that have paid no quit-: 
rebts; and are not likely to be improved by the owners on the South 
fide; which, at fome additional rents certain to the prefent improving 

properties, fee-farms, or the like titles, for long terms of years, might 

by law be granted to the real planters, who lhould require it. 

Fo RE l G N T R AD E. 

The , next thing to be wiíhed for is, a frade witb the Spaniards; 
but fo many ohíl:rutlions will arife from their jealoufies and interefts 
in the beginnir1g, as will requ1re a more than ordinary care in con
duél:ing it, and fome affi.fiance here and at home to make it praética
b1e. It is not unlike]y that we, iníl:ead of the Dutch [bl, had beert the 
colivqys and fhares in their rich flotas, if we had given them no 
m·~re frequent caufe of enmity to us in thefe parts than they have 
done. But, my lord, to gain a trade with them, I cannot but think 
thé likeliíl: way would be, firft to make fome fure contraét with the 
m~dertaker.s at Madrid, for fupplying the Spaniíh Wefi Indies with 

[ljJ ln 1669, Spain, for want of íhips and failors of her own, began openly to hire Dutch 
fhipping to fail to the Indies, though formerly fo careful to exclu_de ali foreigners from thence. 
Ami fo great was the fupply of Dutch manufaéh1res. to Spain, &c. that all the rnerchandize 
brought from the Spaniíh Weil: ludies was not fufficient to make returns for them; fo.that the 
Dutch .carried home the balance in money, 

Negroes 
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Negroes [e] ; and this I am confident ,vould be ea fil y effected, if yom: 
lord!hip would induce his royal , higbnefs [ d], and tbe African
company, to endeavonr it; fince I oncé tried the matter, and found 
by adv.ices from Spain, tbat tbey vvere ready to ,treat with us, and 
to break with the Hollanders, who fupplied tbem fro111-<;uracoa. The 
method then thought of for carrying on tbe ,vork, if your Lordíhip 
pkafes, íhall be prefented to you. Another great and effeélual fiep 

· towards trading with them, would be for us hear!ily to endeavour 
to make the navigation in tbefe parts fafe; f01~ fince we have left dif-
turbing the Spaniards ourfelves, and getting the profit that occm-r6d ' 
thereby, it íhould be our intereft, methinks, not to fuffer. any other. 
to do it, and leaíl: of all tbe French; who, fince Sir Henry Morgan 
íhewed them the way to take Panama, are the only people .in the 
world in thofe parts we íhould fear, as they muft live by rapine, 
and gather íl:rength, whilft our privateers wear away, orare drawn . 
off to planting. I muO: confefs, I think tbere is no difference at 
our being at war here with Spain, .and foffering others effeétually 

to be fo; for íhould Panama fall / into the French hands, the ma- . 

nufaélures of France would fupply the · South Sea, and all the 
world wonld be theirs ~ nor could .. all , · the firength of Europe ever . 

. ' recover that, when once foi·tified by them. I fear, I íhall trouble 
your lordíhip too mnch with politics ; bnt yet I cannot but think,. , 
that a trade with ~he Spaniards would be .worth all the coft of reduc
ing the Frei1ch to nothing on Hifpaniola, and the Tortuga, if a breach· : 
with them :lhould ever happen to give opportunity for it; and I am,, 
confident, that the _Governor of J~maica for the time being, would· , 
find the Spaniíh ports open to all the íhips, commiffionated to that end; , 
fo that, private trade would more than recompenfe' the charges ofthc. 
war, and open the way to a public one, under fome regulation of 
perpetual guarding thefe Jeas againfi privateers, who, fo long as tbey · 
have rroteíl:ion from France, will continue to infeft them. This 
true maintaining _of the p~ace, M7ould leave the Spaniards without : 
excufe for their perpetua! injuries in the Gulph of Florida, aúd make 

them difarm thofe privateers, they now have juft cau!e to keep . at. ·• 
the Havannah ; . which place is fituate at the entrance of the channel, 1, 

[ e J It was firíl: effeél:ed about the year 168.9,., 
(d] The DL1ke of York •. 

6,. 
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that it will be impoffible to avoid their fearch, by all the forces 
could be placed in íl:ation there, to guard the paífage through ; 
but fome do pretend, that the taking of the Havannah is praét:i
cable, which I will not deny ; but that it is neceffary, I can never 
admit; for when we íhould attempt it, a war with the Spaniards 
in thefe parts muíl again break out, and then an end to improve. -
ment begun and defigned at Jamaica. Then, if the French íhould 
afterwards take it, and make it one of their íhtions, what would 
be the confequence of foch a bridle in our jaws, and the reins in 
the French hands ? 

And now, my lord, I will prefume humbly to offer to your lord. 
íhip my opinion on the foregoing particulars, and it is briefly this. 
Fi,ft, that peace with the Spaniards in thefe parts is to be preferred 
to \Yar. Second!y, in arder for us to have fuch peace, it is necefrary 
to prevent the French from making war u pon them here; for other
wife, whilíl: we grow weak, they grow íl:rong, to our hazard and 
lofs, as much (if duly coníidered in every view) as to that of the 
Spaniards. 'Thirdly, that an abfolute quitting of thefe feas is not 
only very neceífary, but very feafib]e and eafy. Fourtb!y, that the 
doing of it woul-d produce private trade, and perhaps, in the end, 
produce pubiic. Fifthly, that before this can be done, it is ab
folutely neceífary to end the controver.Jj, about cutting l-ogwood at 
Campeachy, &c. either by faying plainly it is ours; or by di(claiming 
it, to tbe peril of the cutters. \Vaiving much more that might be 

faid concerqing .this colony, as it íl:ands in oppoíition, or conjunél:ion 
.to, _ foreign trade and interefi, I íha11 prefume to enlarge fomething 
further, and fpeak 'Of i~, as I think it bears to this nation, or 
itfelf. . ,. 

,As for the Jhriving and laíling cornmodities., we can expeél: from 

rthe growth of it, .they are only fugars., ginge,r, cotton,, indigo, 
~nqtto _; for as .to th~t pleafant fpice called pimento, and cacao, the 
!,iríl: of them muíl: ne,eds be foon ,exhaµíled, íince :the .trees from 

.~hence ~t is g~there~ _are, wjthout hopes of r,eplanting, always 
:cut down for it [e J. T~e fecond, I _ fear, is as ,unlikely to thrive, 

[e] This wa..~ formerly the praél:ice, till the vifible fcarci:ty of t:he trees taught the fetders a bet
,tef cecoaomy, by gathering the berries, without felling thein, 

notwith--
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notwithíl:anding the daily hopes and attempts about it; and it will 
not be impertinent for me to offer the reafons I have for my opinion 
in this particular; if it were only to prevent your Lordíhip from 
waíl:ing money and time about it, íhould you be ever perfuaded, 
like others, to make the tria]. The Spaniíh N egroes, who carne in 
after our conqueíl: of the iíland, and of whom fome yet remain free, 
did al ways forebode, that no cacao which the Engliíh planted 
would thrive; which hitherto has proved a true prophecy; though 
their reafons for it be only fuperftitious; for, upon examination, 
they impute the good fuccefs tbe Spaniards had. in that plant, to 
the religious ceremonies ufed at the firft putting it into the ground; 
which was always done with great procefiions of friars, and other 
religious orders, who confecrated the walk to that purpofe; but., 
confidering the Spaniíh policy in confecrating, their way of making 
cochineal, vanillas, and rnanaging their other profitable produétions 
in the Indies, not hitherto, with all the induílry of their neighbour, 
di(covered ; together with the ill fuccefs the Engliíh have at this 
time in their cacao walks, as the Negroes foretold, I am of opinion, 
that, under the ceremonies of religion, the Spaniards hid from their 
flaves fome neceífary fecret in its planting; and I am the more 
confirmed in it, becaufe it is not a native plant of this iíland, but 

. firíl: brought hither frorn the Caraccas, a remote province at the 
bottom of the Gulph of Honduras, from whence perhaps they 
from time to time received their plants, with their private way of 
fetting and cultivating them [e]. Beíides the aforefaid commodi
ties, which I conclude as lafting as their ufefulnefs, there rnay alfo 

[e] The pradice of the Englifh, in keeping their walks conirantly clear of grafs and wccds, 
and cutting down all trees in the nelghbourhood, which were neceifary to give fhelter, entirely 
contrary to the cui1:om of the Spaniards, has been affigned as the chief caufe of their failing, even 
after they began to bear, I find the following remarkable entry, in the journal kept by Sir 
William Beeüon. 

" 1664, Dec. 4. About this day appeared firi1: the comet, which was the forerunner of the 
" blafüng of the cacao trees; and after which time, they generally failed in J amaic;i1 Cuba, 
" and Hi[¡xrniola." 

Traph,1m fays, the North fide is moíl: proper for this tree, the rains falling there moíl: oppor• 
tunely for it ; but that the rains on the South fide being deficient about the period of it:s bearing, 
it pines for want of due moiíl:ure, Many or moit of the Spanifh walks were 011 the South fide; 
but as it is certain that the feafons have altered fince their time, fo this may be thought a further 
caufe of the failure of foch walks in thefe drier parts of the ifiand. 

VoL, I. arife 
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arife in time great profit by the hides, to the Engliíh, as formedy 
did to the Spaniards ; and I have known Sir Thomas Lynch 
reckon bis favannah lands in this country ( of which he poífeífes 
a great quantity) a furer intereíl: than his plantations, though con
fiderable, by reafon of the great number of beaíl:s that might be 
bred upon them. 

The next thing~ my lord, 1 íhall take notice of, 1s 

T1rn GovERNMENT; 

which bis majeíl:y has been pleafed to manage hitherto by a 
governor, poffeífed, as to the executive part, of all power, eccle
fiaíl:ica], civil, and military, affiíl:ed by counfellors appointed here 
for bis advice, but in fome cafes reíl:rained; thefe, in time of the 
petty parliament ( called affemblies), fupply the place of a hoefe ef 
lords as to the legiílative part, but are no court of judicature, nor of 
appe-al, , either then, or at any other time; and although their power 
be not ef much tefe, yet by the little they hold their places by ( which 
~s an immediate nomination from his majeíl:y either in the gover-

. nor,s patents, or by privy feal) they have a co,yideraMe injluence ovfJr 
the people, and can aJmoíl: with impunity, if not well pleafed, vex 
and ditlurb the governor in moíl: things he attempts, or does; fo 
that before your lordíhip takes out your warrant for your patent, 

nothing is more neceífary to be confidered, than the men appointed 

for your council ;. for being not of your own choice, nor fuch as can, 

piece in one intereíl: for the king's and your lordíliip's fervice, you 

will find yourfelf always made uneafy hy them; but, being fachas:,_ 
you may far principies conji~e in,, you will find every thing befides, 

facile.. I pray pardon me, my lord, if I prefume to go further; 

and fay that it is abfolutely: neceífary, they !hould,. as it is practi

cable, be all of one intereíl:; fo it is truly fo, that they be not oí 

fome me.ns interefi,. tbat have governed here already. 

I. !hall make mention next of the lower houje, or hou.fe of 

AS 5-E M B L Y; , 

which c.onfiíl:s of a-bout, thirty-fix memb-ers, el-eél:ed by the free--

1;..o.lde,:s~ oí the. fevera,l towns .. ai1d precinéls,. and : two for each; and· 

thej}; , 
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theft, as much as they can, flrive to' iºmitate our Englifo houfe of 
commons; and when they are not in good humour, can be as trou
blefoine. 

For., the revenues of the ifland being to be raifed by their aél', they 
a're fo jealous, that they will lay no taxes, but from two years to two 
years; becaufe an i1zjlruél:i"on hath been hitherto given to the gover
nors ( and indeed is made a kind of fundamental policy here ), to keep 

a flriél hand over them, that their laws, if what nature .foever, jhall 
lqjl no longer than that time, except ratified under bis majefly' s great 

fial, and .fent back. This point is worth your 1ordíhip's ferious 
confideration, and may admit of alteration; for, infiead of keeping 
the people in due obedience, it is the main fpur to diíloyalty; fome 
laws, in my opinion, being abfolutely neceífary in all communities, 
to be fundamental, and no ways fubjeét to accidental diffolution or 
change; as to iníl:ance only in a few : firft, fuch as tequire obe
dience to the fovereign authority; next, thofe that refpeét poffeffion, 
fucceffion, or inheritance; and laíl:ly, fuch as have regard to the 
ordinary fupport of the government, and the defence of the whole, 
againft foreign or domeftic diíl:urbance. But in all thefe, is Ja~ 
maica wholly defedive, and confequently _ very fubjeét to trouble 
and mutation. This might eafily be remedied, if fome laws wera 
firft_confidered of here, that might provide for all thofe feveral heads, 
and be afterwards remitted back from England under the grea'i: 
feal, to be the foundation of their government, and g uides to their 
proceedings in their aífemblies: without fuch way, this place may 
foon have the like convulíions as Virginia hath lately had; for let 
us coníider the time that Sir Thomas Modiford governed here 
(being about five years); during three if thofe, this place had no !aws 
at ali, he having held but one afiembly, and that at bis firft 
coming; whofe laws for two years he fufpended, pretending to 
have tranfrnitted them for ratification; but fo contrived, that my 
lord Clarendon, their chancellor, íhould be the perfon íhould take 
care of doing it; which being negleéled, as it was not unlikely it_ 
would be, amongíl: his greater concerns, Sir Thomas made by that 
means his will bis law, governing by that in his own breaft; and 

4 H 2 to 
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t9 this day, they have had no proceedings 9[ bis, during Jhat time, 
eitl1er ratified here, or there. 

Another thing of pernicious confequence to this place, has been 
a law, he at :µríl: introduced, and hath ever fince continued (by 
thofe that got by it) from two years to two years; which is, " that 
'' all the laws in force in England, are fo here." A thing ridi
culous in itfelf, and extremely troublefome in its confequence; for 
why íhould a mighty volume of íl:atutes, one half of which are 
either ufelefs or vexatious to ourfelves in England, be at one time 
introduced in Jamaica, where, in a hundred year~, the people 
cannot be confiderable enough in number to have occafion for the 
hundredth part of them ? 

But this, Sir Thomas invented, that he might encourage a parcel 
of pettyfoggers to fet the people together by the ears, in the endlefa 
labyrinth- of law ; and encourage vexatious and troublefome pro
ceedings: fo that the whole wealth of the iíland carne. into the 
hands of attornies and folicitors; and the grievance became fo 
great, that the aífembly, in Sir Thomas Lynch's time, made a law, 
" that every man íhould plead his own caufe.'' This did rather 
hurt than good; foi- the lawyers being fuppreífed, and the laws 
continuing as voluminous as before, the cun.ningeíl: knave carríed. 
~U before him; and indeed none but fuch as _intended to cozen 
every hody duríl:, or did, become adminiflrators to the dead, or_
guardians to their children; fo that, perceiving the wolves increafe, 
the·y were forced to let go thofe ta.mer devourer:.s-the lawyers, who, 
like dogs much increafed. again. 

My lord, this is- worthy you-r lordíhip's confider,ation, , that
:íl:atutes adapted to t})e place might he culled out at home, and, 
ratifi~d among the fundamental inilruélions, as to what are ne
ce!fary to be fe;1t, under the great feal, for the perpetua} governing . 
QÍ this country; by which means,, matters will , not be fo intricate . 
as they now are, nor the colon_x difcouraged by, the litigioufnefs of 
knaves ; be:fides, my lord, if fome laws of the feveral. kinds afore-. 
faid were perpetuated, then rnight a governor aét for the ferv.ice of 
bis majeíl:y,, and the good of the. colon y, without fear,; . which he .. 
can never do till fome rerrJenue for the fupport of himfelf be made 
'13erpetua/; for, . to be at the merey of the rabble every two years, 

t. .. J for) 
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for what íhall defray his expences, is a trouble not to be fupported; 
and which forces the goveroor upon little popular tricks, to iníinuate 
himfelf, and give content here. 

My lord, I cannot chufe but think, that more is neceífary to be· 
faid of this matter, though I confefs what is here diféourfed of by, 
me, may feem impertinent ; . fince it is likely your lordíhip ,has had: 
better infonnation concerning things, from other hands, than I am: 
able to give ; , but neverthele(s, fince l hav.e gone fo far, _ I will pro,
ceed to take further notice-of 

THE GovERNMENT WITHIN THE lsLAND ; : 

Which,._ according to iníl:ruélions from the king, hath a great; if! 
not too much, coriformity with the praél:ice of the kingdom, Here: 
is firfl: a . 

Cou R 1' oF CHANCERY; 

\Nhich-is: he.ld by the keeper of the great feal of the iíland, who ; 
is at prefent the governor, and foppofe will íl:ill be fo. The pro-
ceedings here in eqpity, are much in the nature of thofe in England ;; 
but, , befides that the governor is, keeper of the feal and chancellor, 
he hath thereby the granting of all lands; with a fee belonging to , 
it·; . as- alfo;,; the naturalizing aU ftrangers, as well Jews . as others ;: 
ñavingJor ev,ery 'Jew u pon his. naturalization, as I remember, 1201.; . 

líe likewife thereby grants. cure of fou]s, adminiíl:rations, guardian
íhips- of childrcn, . probate of wills, marriage ]icences, and other 
matters - ecclefiaíl:ical. So much, my lord, in íhort, for the feal.. 
The. next court is- w hat they call 

THE GRAND CouRT ; , 

Which hath a chief jufiice, affiíl:ed with three or four more other. 
judges, at the pleajure ef tbe governor; out of this court iffue all 
original writs, and procefs, direéled to the provoft mar!baLgeneral, 
or his deputies, who fupply the place of íheriffs, . all .ove.r the iíland. , 
The grand court hath all the jurifdiél:ion incident to the ki~g's bench, . 
common pleas, and exchequer courts of England, ,, andis held by way 
of grand fe:ffions or terms, at_ the town . of St. J ago de }a,,_ Vega •. 
'I'he nex.t. court confiderable, is that of common pleas, held at the 
town-called the_Point, (now Port Royal) by judges certain, ,who can 

hold 
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hold the plea only under five pounds, _by writs of jzyiitias, ifü.1ed 
from the chief juíl:ice of the iíland. There are three other courts of 
the like nature with this. Befides thefe, there are quarter fefiions 
llild in every precinét, of the fame power with -thofe in England, 
having cuíl:os rotulorum, clerk of the peace, &c. There are alfo, 
beúcles thefe common law courts, ; 

A CouRT OF ADMIRALTY, 

he1d by one or more judges, wherein my lord Vaughan placed Sir 
Henry Margan, col. Byndlefs, &c. which court exercifes all power 
that the admiralty can do in England. 

Thefe are all the ordinary courts here, of the iíland: but, u pon 
0ccaúons criminal, courts of oyer and terminer are by the governors, 
ereétecl ; where they have been pleafed, fome of them, upon extraor
dinary defign to hang a man, do fit as judges themfilves. As for the 
1nilitary power~ it has ufually been in the hands of the governors 
affiíl:ed by a lieutenant general ( at prefent Sir Henry Margan, who 
is fuch by patent), anda major general (at pre[ent vacant by the death 
of major general Bannifrer). The latter, beíides the comrnand tbat 
the title implies, has been in fome fort commiffary general of the. 
muíl:ers; which is a place abfolutely necefiary, and of great ufe for 
the íl:riét obferving that the proportions of Whites be kept up ac .... 
cording to the law, in which coníiíl:s a great part of the fecurity of 
~ur lives. 

MILI TI A. 

The number of men in arms (all Whites above íixteen years of age 
-that have been one month reíident here beíng enrolled) amounts to 
about 5000, under colonels, &c. They mufrer in the nature of a 
militia; but upon 0ccaGon, a little more fubjeét to martial laws. 
Beíides, tbofe at the Point do, in their turns, keep guard at the fort 
ther'e,~and alfo ferve inítead of coníl:ables, and watches, to keep the 
ftreets quiet at night. The officers in pay are only the governor 
.of the fort, and one or two more. Exercife is all the duty of the 
foldiers; except that a fquadt:on of the Governor's own troops (com
manded at prefent by capt. Hender Molefworth, one of the councíl) ' 
,mounts every Sunday,, to wait on the Governor's coach to churcb, if 
,at St. J ago. The commanders are gencrally of the council, but all 

at 
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at the difpofal of the governor; as indeed all other places are, both 
military and civil, except the two general officers before mentioned, 
the twelve counfellors, and the patent offices. The next thing I íhall 
obferve to your lordíhip is, 

THE REvENUE, AND GovERNOR's PERQYISITEs;: 

The former of which arifes principally by the cuíl:oms, or impofüion 
upo·n wines, brandy, beer, ale, and all other imported commodities, , 
impofed by aél: of aílembly, from two years to two years; farlonger 

thfy will not trujl the governor to omit of necefJ-ity the calling them ·;. 

lejl jitch laws as are Jent home far ratijication, which are far their in
terdl andfafety, jhould become void, far want offuch meetings; andfa 

for the future, they might _be forced to live under fitch as· the king's 
royal pleefure jlpuld appoint them. 

This revenue is not much, but it is fofficient at prefent, to pay the 
governor 2000 l. per annum; a lieutenant governor 600 /; per annutJT 
out of it; with fome falaries to the , commander and other officers 
of the fort, cuíloms, &c. beíides a little forplufage for fortifications, . 
and other incidents; fo tbat indeed it is; or ought to be by the
eílabli{hment, at leaíl: 3500 /. perannum. There are alfo his ma
jeíty's quit rents for lands granted, which if all were paid that. are · 
due, would amouut to near 2000 /; per annurn. But· becaufc great 
quantities are fet out, but not improved, I believe it fcarcely yields· 
r ooo l. per annum, This might- however be remedied · by a neceífar.y
law, and efcheat. This quit reat has been hitherto a perqµifite of 
the gover,nor&, by reafon t-hat his majeíly, by his original charter of; 
fettlement of the iíland, was pleafed to free j~ from anfweriug any 
profi.ts to the crown for a cert-ain number of years, feven or eight 
whereof are unexpired. No accou-nt is demanded by-the crown, and: 
the governors have been wife enough not t0· let the country call · 
them to account for the rents of the lands, which they asjlewards' to 

his majefiy have right to receive f j']. Something · further is worth:-. 
your: confidering u pon this fubjeél: ·; of which I íhall; at your lord-.. 

[/] The planters und.oubtedly thought ít better not to call them to-account, than by fo doing , 
entrap themfe'lves, by bringing on an enquiry after their lands, for which no quit rents had been , 
pa.id; and the g9vernors connived at their íhort payment, and default of fettlíng arrears; rather. 
th_an lofe their own p_erq~ifite, by difclofing the my_fieries of their .fiewardfhip_ to the crow11 •. 

íhif s-, 
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íhip's pleafure communicate my thoughts. This is ali, my lord, 
that I can properly call revenue, though there are other profits that 
accrue to the governors by divers ways. 

ÜTHER PROFITS OF THE GovERNMENT; 

as by the feal of admiralty, forfeitures, fines, &c. But, not to 
make my account longer than the matter requires, I íball briefly 
declare that which, I believe, t~e government is uprightly at prefent 
at worth; not mentioning the bye, cafual emoluments, fuch a place 

may bring in between 5 and 6000 /. per annum from England; 
2000/. from the country eíl:abliíhment; the quit rents I ooo /.; 

and the profit accruing from the feal for naturalization about r 200 /, 

or r 300 /. ; this is, truly, near the matter, though fome will under
value it, and reckon it much lefs; others again are as extravagant 
in their computations; calling it I o or r 2~000 /. per annum. I 
mifi co1fe/s, 1 believ_e, a governor oJ your lordjhip's qualjfications and 
qualities, wouid foon jind it encreafld by the country' s kindnefs; nor , 
would any man, I humb!y conceive, in the nation, find it fo eajj as your 
lordjhip would do; whofe name, by honeíl: Sir Henry Morgan's 
1neans, is as generally mentioned with honour and good wi(hes by 
the people, in their healths, as if they had found the good effeéts 
of your lordíhip's government alrea-dy; and next to his majeíl:y's 
and his royal highnefs, no healths are fo often drank, efpecially 
at his and at hís brother-ín-law col. Byndlefs\~ tables; and thefe 
are the two men indeed, who have the true and moíl: prevalent 

intereíl: in the country; Sir Hen~y, from his eminent and famed 
.exploits in thefe parts, together with bis generous and undefigning 
way of converfation; col. Byndlefs, by the fame generoíity and 
franknefs ,of converfation, mixed with one of the moíl: able under

ftandings I ever faw or met with; and were my judgement con
Jiderable to your Lordíhip, I íhould not ftick to own, few clearer 
thinkers a.re to be found in the world, &c. &c. 

Refleéting how tedious I have been, I am aíhamed : yet I hope 
your Lordíhip will excufe it, fince it proceeds from a diíintereíl:ed 

zeal to your fcrvice; though I mufl: confefs, there is no man in the 

w.orld, except the king's commands and buíinefs~ !hall be fo em braced 

by 
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by me; for, like every body elfe, that has had the honour oí yom,· 
lordíhip's acquaintance, I am one of your true admirers, and íhall, upon 
all occafions, endeavour to exprefs myfelf, my lord, 

Y our lordíhip's mofi humble, &c. &c. 

Hrnds of Lord CARLISLR's SPEECH at the Meeting of bis Firft 
Aífembly. 

That he would not fay, the body of the laws-, which he had now 
brought, were altogether the fame that were fent home laft. The 
council of plantaJions having had but one day of meeting afrer they 
came; neither could he anf wer for the exaétly tranfcribing of them, 
becau[e the great feal was affixed to them two days before he camc
away; and fo had no time to compare them [g]. Thofe, he fa~d, .that 
were prefent when bis commiffion was publiíhed, rnight obferve fome 
alteration in the model of the laws, the . fty le and title being changed 
to " the king and the qffembly" (inftead of governor, council, and af
fembly); which the affemb]y had no reafon to be difpleafed at, it being_ 
a greater honour than any plantation ever yet had. 

That the laws, for the future, . were to be made like as they áre 
made in lreland. 

That the affembly were under great obligations to his majeíl:y, for 
his particular care, and f h] extraordinary charges, in 1naintaining this 
iíland, and therefore he hoped, it would oblige them to fuc;h fui table 
returns as his Majefty might be pleafed with. That the king looked 
upon this ifland as bis darling plantation, and had taken more paíns to 
make this place happy, than any other of his colonies. That, among 
other aüs he íhould fend them on the morrow, the firfr would be, the 
qé/ of the revenue; and that there was a neceHity of making fome dif
patch of it, becaufe of arrears du~ to the forts, and officers, &c. for 

[g] This was artfully iníinuated; for they had been altered very materially in feveral claufes; 
but he chofe to plead ignorance, that he might not be called u pon to- explain -the reafons of 
fuch alterations. 

[h] Thefe extraordinary cbarges are explained, in the fpeeeh of Sir Thomas Lynch, to mean a 
frigate, which bis majeil:y fent out for proteél:ing the trade of the ifland from piratical captures; 
this would be thought íl:range doctrine now-a-days, and a very whimfical argument for inducing 
a people to fübmit themfelves, in return for füch a mark of favour, to an arbitrary form of 
government. 

VOL. I. 4 I which 
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which people were yet unpaid, and for the building whereof they ftood 
obliged to Sir Henry Morgan, for bis care and pains. -

That bis majeíl:y was difpleafed with them, for paffing fome aél:s in 
former aífemblies, without ufing his name; and that never yet any 
foch thing was done in any of bis _plantations, or dominions. That, 
in the aét: of militia, laft made, there was a claufe left out, faving the 
governor's power; but he hoped none would be willing to derogate from 
the power ~is majejly gave his governors in hi's commj/fzons. A~d that, 
if Jcrttples did arife amongft them, he hoped they would repair to him, 
befare they paffed any aét, that he might fatisjj, them. That he much 
coveted things might be fo managed, as that the king might be fully 
fatisfied with them; th'.:lt tbe reftraint, which both he and they lay 
under in the new laws he brought over, could not be altered ; for 
that he had no power to do it, but íhould be glad if he líad. That he 
always had been accounted a man of property, and was in nothing 
inore affeél:ed than to do good to this pl,ace ; and came with an intent 
fa to do ; and therefore would not, by his power, lead them into in
conveniencies, or their pofterity. 

At the Court at Whitehall, the 2 3d Feb. 168 2, by the King's Mofi 
Excellenrl\íajeíl:y, and the Lords of his Majefty's Privy Council. 

Whereas, by the powers given unto Charles earl ef Carlifle, late 
goveníor in chief of the iíland of Jamaica ; and, in his abfence, to 
the cbmmander in chief for the time then being, dated the 3d day of 
November, in the 32d year of his majefty's reign, his majeíl:y hath 
been graciouíly 'pleafed tq authorize and impower the governor and 
council, and affembly of the faid i11and, to confiitute and ordain laws, 
which are to be in force until his majefty's pleafure be fignified to the 
contrary; and forafmuch as, in purfuance of the faid powers, an aél has 
been paffed, at an aífembly held in the faid iíland, on the 28th of 
OB:ober, 1681, intituled, " An aél declaring the laws of England in 
" force," his majeíl:y is pleafed to fignify his diifatisfaél:ion with, and 
difallowance of, the fame; and, according to his maje}ly's pleajitre there
.upan exprdfed, the faid law is hereby repealed, void, and oj. none ejfect• 

JoHN N1cHoLAs. 

Extraéb 
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Extraas from the Speech of Governor Sir 'Ihomas Lynch, to the 

Aífembly, on the 5th of September, _168 3, upon íignifying to 

them the above Difullowance. 

From your laíl: feffion, gentlemen, we may begin to date the prof-
, perity of the iíland; for it was then you gave his majeíl:y all the tefti

monies of duty you were capable of, by entirely fubmitting all your 
concerns to his flu;red will; and by yoür ready and chearful ·taking 
every offenfive claufe out of the aét of his revenue. It was then you 
framed your moíl: feafonable petition and difcreet addrefs, wherein you 
acknowledged that duty, and profeífed that gratitude, which is due to 
fa great a benifaaor, jo excellent a prince, as our king. It was the11 
likewife you made fnch prudent and humble application to our lords 
at home, that I may, witbout hyperbole, if I might without prefump
tion, fay, it has rendered them fo , favourable, that they feem éon
cerned for us as hired advocates, as guardian angels : the happy con .. 
fequences thereof are fo obvious, I need fay nothing; for who does 
not know how gracious the king is? how obliging the lords have 
been ? how great our credit abroad, how perfea our union here ? ali 
mankind agrees in it. And fee, heaven feems p]eafed, as well as tbe 
king; far, if the laíl: year it appeared brafs, this it feems . to melt in 
fil ver íhowers, to rain bfeffings on us ; for who has e ver fcen Port
Royal fo full of íhips, or known the planters to have fold their goods 
fo dear? If we have met with fome lofies_at fea, have we not borne 

, them with that equanimity and filence that bec~me merchants and 
reafonable men? Our trade is neverthelefs increafed, fo that we have 
more feamen and veffels than any of the king's colonies in thefe ludies. 
And are not you all my witneífes, that, within fifteen months paft,
every man's freehold throughout this great iíland is a1moíl: rifen in 
value from 50 to 200 per cent. [i]? So that we have aétually experi
rimented what is commonly faid, " concordiá res parvce, &e" Peace 
and agree'ment make little and young col_onies thrive; whereas difcord _ 

[i] This happy change of affairs in the iíland, was intirely owing to the king's rev9cation. 
of bis Irijb ml)del; for had he not retraéted from that point, moil: of the planters were preparing. 
to withdraw from thence, into fome other country; but their conil:itution being refiored, and, 
in fuch a manner as gave it fiability, this not only occafioned many to retrnfn_, who had already 
left it, but attraéted many others to come and fettle in it; particularly merchants, who before, 
had thought themfelves infecure, .for want of certain pennanent laws to protect them, aQd fettled 
modes of jufüce. 1 

and 
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and quarrels ruin tbofe that are great an<l profperous. I muíl therefore 
again fay, and waiye my part in it, your conduél: has done this; 
what is more valuable, it has pro_cured us a moft particular mark of 
the king's grace and favour ; this, gentlemen, appears beíl: in his ma
jefty' o~n letter : I dare not prefume to tally it with any comment, 
for lt is al! the king's; every Jyllable is good; every period irifinitely 
gracz"ous. The gentlemen of the council have ent~red it in their book. 
Here it is for you to record, not only in yrur journa], but in your 
memories, fo that you may difcourfe it to your children, they to your 
poíl:erity, fo that generations to come may know it. B_lefi God far it, 
and recu.r to it as another kind of magna charta ! And you have, gen
tlemen, that c1aufe in the charter of the governor, that continues aflem- , 
blies, and declares their laws m1ffi depend on the king' s pleqfure. You 
muíl: needs have heard thofe of Virginia, Barbadoes, and others, do · 
fo to this clay; yet they are ancient colonies, have coíl: the king nothing; 
but have and do render confiderable benefit both to him, and the na
tion. Notwithftan<ling this, and that wife and juft princes manage 
their prerogative; yet our prince has been fo Jingularly gracious to 
relax hi-s, pafs your Iaws, and here they are in your own words ; by -
which acr and grace bis majefty is pleafed, for feven years, to foreclofe 
bimfelf the ufe of that power, which all divine and human rights vefl 
him with • 

.. This, ,gentlemen, is a confiderationfo extraordinary, a grace fo oblig
ing, that you can better comprehend, than I exprefs it. Cettain it is, · 
another kind of prince, in fuch a kind of junB:ure, when bis lawful 
authority was libeled, would have made no fuch conceffions, when_ 
prefled for money ; and on report only of our lofles by pirates, been at 
the charge to fend us another fri'gate. Thefe things are extraordinary, 
fo is all the kzizg has done for us ; and by it, you fee, tbat princes are 
the perfetl reprdentatives God has on earth ; you can no fooner íhew 
your fubmiffion and dependence, but you íhall receive good, and have 
prote&ion. 

Your [ k] " Dec!arative Law,',. gentlemen, is fuppreífed, as you 
may fee by the orders, that fpeak the thing, but not the reafon of it ; 
for my part, I cm;1not comprehend why fome have fo violently af
feéted it, :fince we are all Engliíh, and nobody has denied us any na, 

[k] The law before~mentioned, declaring all the Iaws of England to be in force in-Jamaica. 
tive 
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tive right; and that the king's dominions being perfonal, as well as 
local, fo we may, without qffending his majefly, claim fuitable laws and 
proteEtions, which, all the world mufr confefs, we no w have. Pray, 
if you were to take all the laws of England together, would they 'not, 
like the Roman fpoils, deprefs and fiifle the fill y mortal that coveted. 
them? What if, in diforderly times, and under a weak miniíl:ry, any 
thing has been wrejled from the king, that impedes the exercife of bis 
authority ? you are too prudent, too dutiful, to expeél hé íhould tranf
fer- the margin of it to another world; and confider, does not reafon 
tell us now,. what ./lrjflotlé Íong fince told the world; _ and Ariflot!e 
was born a Greek, and bred a philofopher ; that is, he was a wife 
man, in a co'untry of liberty, yet faid, '' bonus rex prceferendus aptimis 
"' !égibu! ;" that a good king is prejerable to the befl laws; there being 
much -inore in the ex~cution, than i~ the precépt. The Roman hifiory 
feems to confirm this; for we read in it, that the world was eafv 
1.md~r Augufl:us, Titus, Trajan, ,and tnofe other jufi and ·wifo pr-inces\ 
yet their wi!ls were their edicts, and their edicts were laws to that vaíll 
empire. I do not fay this to reconimend what is arbitrar)', but by way 
of advice. We blefs God for good princes, who, like wife and tender 
parents (as in •this matter), only deny us what would hurt us. In 
Henry Vllth's tiine, Empfon and Dudley, with other rapacious offi
cers, by putting fupernumerary penal laws in execution, fo vexed the • 
people, that, lord Bacon fays•, they turned laws and juíl:ice into worm
,wo0d and rapine. For this rea~on, a dífcreet Frenchman faid of h-is . 
fovereign, '' that France was obliged to the king IT1ore for contraB:ing 
"their laws, than enlarging his dominions ;'' _ which makes me fancy, 
laws to young colonies · are like phyfic to the body; wherein, not only 
the quantity, but- the nature, and due preparation of the medicine, is : 
confidered ; for that onl y which makes it fit, 1nakes it opera te well : .. 

·But becaufe the befl oJ kings mzyl die, and gGod laws do remain; and 
that foch, if they are not ftrong barriers to bad governors, yet they are · 
certain rules to good ones; you hav·e therefore great reafon to defire . 
!hem, and -I do comply with you in it ; my fen:fe, as -well as inte1:efi, , 
being bound up with yours in this, and every thing that may be for ~ 
your fervice, and the common good; 

I muíl: not end, gentlemen, befo1se I tell-yóu, we have great obli~ 
gations to oür friends in England; who have ingenioufly alted their -

parts~ . 
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""parts, and particularly, Sir Charles Lytfelton, and Colonel Beijlrm. By 
.. their .letters and accounts, which I here put .into your hands, you will 
fee how kind, and folicitous ti1ey have· been. . I muft therefore fay, 
-if you are defirous to exprefs your gratitude for his majefly's grace, 
.and bis minijlers favour to us, you muft do it aélually. I fhall leave 
the n;iethoa and conúderation thereof wholly to you ; for I wo·uld not, 
.by my a~vice or direélions, leífe~ .your ~erits; or anticipate any aét 

· ,of yoúr ·duty; but would have · all arife from your own fenfe, that 
'your .honour may be the greater, and my fatisfaélion will not be lefs; 
for I have no ambition, nor the leafr \"anity; God has been pleafed 
to put me under fuch fatal circumftances ; pains and difeafes have 
taken a:way my he?lth and limbs. His provideí1ce, and ~h~ unhappy 
-voyage of my fons and their mother !'- · what is th~re· .t~ep under 
·heaven that 1 have to defire ; bu~ to fee you happy, t~e laws fettled, 
;and the ifland profperous, which God Almight/ grant! Amen! 

This high-flown fpeech, ,~hich fhows the political creed of thefe 
times, was worthy of a Doél'_or Manwaring ; but it got for Sir Thomas 
,the reputation of being a very loyal fubjeél. 

Sat'isfied the late army with his majejly' s royal gift, p. 216. l. 22.] 
This was in lieu of their pay; and being put into the bands of proper 
perfons in England, they laid it out in an aífortment of various goods, 
fo managiug, that by the time the proceeds carne to be di video amongíl: 
the foldiers, the value was confidera,ble. . 
The diíl:ribution w~s ipade in the following manner, in 08:ober 1662: 
·To the regiment quartered in Liguanea, commanded by [. s. d. 

col. Samuel Barry, - · ·- · - 2,652 · S 7 
To ditto at Port Royal, Morant, and Y allahs, late 

D'oyley's, now co]onel Thomas Lynch's, 2,582 4 1 

·To ditto at Guanaboa and Precinél, late Barrington's 1 

now colonel Cornelius Burrough's, 2,840 12 6 
To ditto at Spaniíh Town, Angels, Paífage Fort, Old 

Harbour, and parts adjacent, late colonel Philip 
W ard's, now colon~I Thomas Ballard's, 2,67 r 3 o 

10,746 f ·2 

To the troop of horfe, commanded by capt~ Robert 
Nelfon, - - - 1,527 15 o 

Total, . 12,274 o iZ 

On.. 
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On board the jleet were embarqued about 4000 Joldiers, p. 223. L 20.] 

l have mentioned in the note, that this feems not to agree with fome 
accounts. Venables (in his narrative of the expedition, wrote by 
way of apology for his conduél, which had been blamed) fays, that 
the whole number of foldiers, embarqued in England, was only 2 soo; 
if we add to thefe the marines, or regiment of feamen under Goodfon, 
confifting of 1200, the wsole is 3700, which· is not much íhort of. 
the above account; but of the number, Daniel aílerts, there were not 
man y more than a thoufand veteran foldiers. 

Note (a), page 223, relative to the ftcray of this expedition, &c.] 
General Venables gives us this narrative on the fubjeB:. " The Iriíh , 
" war being ended, the lord Broghill and myfelf were at a general 
,, council of the officers voted to attend bis highnefs, with fome ad
" drefs from the army, in order to the fettling and planting lreland ;, 
" which bufinefs being almoft RerfeB:ed, it was his highnefs's pltafure 
" to acquaint me, that he intended fome other employment for me; r 
·" defired . to know it? after fome time, the defign was imparted to 
" me, and the jufiic.e of it,. which l defired to be cleared to •me before 
" I accepted of it; in which particular being fatisfied,. by. the follow- · 
" ing dilemma, '1.,iz. That either· there. was peace with the Spaniards ; 
" in the W eft Indies, .or not; if peace, they had violated it. . To feek
" reparation, .was juft on our part. If we had no peace, then was there · 
" nothing. aB:cd againft articles with Spain." 

In another place he fays., in anfwer toan anonymous writer who had , 
aíferted, that the ftcrefy of the dejign caufed honefl me.n ; to def!fl from . 
it. " This is -not true; for fome, not out qf COf!/éience, but for other, 
" engagements and employments., or·the difliiafion of friends, or dif •. 
" guft againft his highnefs, did decline the voyage ; but not in rife.;. 
u rence to any injujlice oJ the quarrel that I know of, who have more · 
,, reafon to know it than this man. . But I fuppofe he-would have all; 
" proteíbmt defigns made pnblick; that each private• man ,that engages ,· 
" in the fervice might have bis confcience informed, or the publick : 
" popiíh enemy acquainted, . to prepare for refiftance.- As for the,: 
" officers, fo man y as flrupled were fatisfied in the jníl:ice of the quar
" rel; and indeed this anonymous writer gives enough to anfwer him .. · 
" felf; viz. the Spaniards wrongs to our plantations, and that no articles -
" of peace extended to the South of ~he Tropic. But becaufe he was , 

" not -
' ''-
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" not confulted with, that he might be -like a ghoftly father to the 
·" foldiers, to counfel them, he concludes, that all men tbat went, 
~' were men of no confaience, and pinned their faith u pon other men's .. 
" íleeves ; but all rational men know, that to difcover a dejign, is 
" to overthrow it." And again : " I was acquainted fo far with 
" ·füe slefign, as to know, the lawfulnifs of it; and as to the refr, 
'' though I defired to know, the fame was the }late' s part, not mine, 
" they being accountable for it, not I ; yet, the q/Jicers that flrupled 
" any thing, had their doubts aefwered.'' 

Seven thoefand men were landed, p. 2 26. l. 24.] General Vena bles 
differs from moíl: other accounts: he fays, they ,vere in all 6 5 5 r, in
cluding the marine regiment under Goodfon; according to tbis ac
_count, they ftood thus: 

2 500 foldiers,} 
... brought from England. 

l 200 1eamen, · 
l 8 5 r horfe and foot, raifed at Barbadoes. 
1000 foot, raifed at St. Kitt's, Montferrat, and Nevis. 

·Total, 6 5 5 I 

Dejborow, a favourite oJ the proteélor, &c .. p. 227, l. 3 r.] "There. 
!" were fome difaontents, and complaints in the fleet about the unfaund- , 
'" nefs oJ the provifions; about which I being fpoken to by the officers, 
'' I defired thofe that informed me, to ac·quaint general Defborow with 
'" it ; and he was fo incenfed againfi: me, that he publickl y fell out· 
" with me, told me that I fought to hinder the defign, and raifed an 
" untrue report.-That he h_ad for twelve years feen tranfaétions of 
" affa~rs, and had an end.-I replied, the end he aimed at I knew not, 
'' but was certain his language would produce no good to the defign, 
" but hurt.-I afterwards enquired of a friend the reafon of bis paffion; 
uand was told, no infor1nation againft the viétualers of the navy 
i" would be heard, with any other acceptance; and that although ge
" neral Defborow himfelf was no viétualer, yet it was believed upon 
" very firong prefumptions, he hada Jhare in the prrjits o¡· the place, 
'' and therefore would receive no complaints againfi the viétualers of 
•" the navy, but with reproach, and paffions againft the informer; 
•" his own interefr, the prívate, and not the general caufe, en
·" gaging bim 011 their behalf, it being bis own concern as much as 
,.,., theirs/' Venables' Narrative. 

4 

• 
• 
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:l'be following day tbéir farlorn, &c. p. 229, l. I 8.] " Adjutant 
'' J ackfon was charged, and the charge prove<l on oath, that firft1 

" contrary ro orders, and my daily praétice, he marched without any 
" to fearch the woods to prevent ambuíhes. Secondly, he took no 
e, pikes, or very few, and placed them in the rear, as though he feared 
" our horfes onl y. Thirdl y, he put other officers in the van., an'd 
·" himfelf brought up the rear ; near enough to claim honour, if it 
" were , gotten, and in a fafe place to nm if there were occaíion. 
" Fourthly, he. was the firft man that was feen to run, of the whole 
" party, and would n~t be ftopped. Yea, fo'r eagernefs to be· gone, 
" •at thé _ftop my regiment gave him, which caufed a croud, he took 

,-" hold of them that were befare, and thruft them afide, that he miglit 
· "" make way for himfelf to be foremoft in the retreat.-Myfelf com-
" ing up, faw him upan a pillow, with a woman by him weeping, 
e:, as if for him. I, fuppofing him wounded, aíked him how he di'd; 
" he replied, Sore bruifed.-I aíked the woman what her concern was 
" for him '; íhe faid, that her huíband was ílain, and that · he~ nadie 
" was Jackfan.-1 told her íhe ought rather to look after her huf
" band, than a íl:ranger." · Ven. Narr. 

' 'Ibe general imputed this unhappy difeat, &c. p. 2 3 r, l. I 3.] ,Our 
'' planters we found mofi fearful, being only bold to do miíchief., 
'' not to be commanded as foldiers, nor to be kept in any civil order; 
" being the mofi prophane, debauched perfons, that we ever faw; 
" fcorners of religion, and indeed fo loofe as not to be kept under dif
" cipline ; and fo cowardly as not to be made to fight ; fo that, ª had 
" we known what they would have proved, we fuoüld ratber have 
" chofen to ~ave gone ourfelves, as we came from Enghmd, than to 
" have fuch for our affiftants, who~ we fear, with fome others pnt upon 
" us in England, have drawn heavy affiíétions upan ns, diíhotlour 
" upon our nation, and religion." Ven. Narr. 

So the commiffioners, ~n their letter to the governor of Barbaaoes ; 
'' To fay the truth, your men, and the men of St. Chriíl:opher's,. Ied 
" all the diforders, and confufion: and having conferred with the 
" officets this day, they ali agree, that thefe people will never be 
" brought to march to the place again." Ven. Narr. 

4 K . 
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':fo .ferve as a Jwabber on board the hqfpital jhip, p. 2 3 2, l. 14.] 

•• Jufi:ly, for the benefit of the fick and wounded, who owed their 
e.e. fufferings to his miíbehaviour. A fentence too gentle for fo noto• 
'-' rious. an-offender, againíl: whom fome of the colonels made com
u plaint, for whoring and drunkennefs at Barbadoes; but, not being 
'' able to prove the faB:, he efcaped : though, confidering his former 
'' courfe of life, the prefnmptions were ftrong, he and a womat'! lodg· . 
" ing in one ch,amber together, and not any other perfon with either, 
'' which was enough to iºnduce a belief of his ojjence, he having two 
" wives in England, and ftanding guilty of forgery ; all which I de
u fired major general W oríley in joining with me to acquaint bis 
" highnefs with, that he might be taken off, and not fuffered to go 
' ·' with me, left he íhould bring a curfe upon us, as I feared. But 
" ~is highnefs would not hear us.-After this, both perjury and for-
u gery were proved againft him, in the cafe of a colonel, oi general, . 
0 at Barba<loes, ruined by him by that means. U pon the complaint, 
" and with the advice of thé faid general, I rebuked him private]y; 
~, which he took fo diftaftefully, that, as it afterwards appeared, he 
'"' · ftudied and endeavoured nothiog but prntiny; and found fit matter 
" to work upon, as with an army that has neither .pay nor pillage, . 
'·' arms nor amm.unition, nor viB:uals, is not difficult; but this I carne 
" to underftand afterwards.-We alfo proceeded againft a ferjeant, 
. "' who 'in the laft íkirmiíh threw clown bis arms, crying, 'Gentlemen, 
u íhift for yourfelves, we are a11 loft ;' and fo ran away. He was 

" hanged, with his fault written upan his breafi." Ven. Narr. 
Convincedifthegener'1l'scpwardice, p. 233, l. 1.J There waSc,not the 

kafl: foundation for fuch a charge. The general had given repeated 
and moft unqueíl:ionable proofs of his perfonal bravery, both ií1 Eng
land and lreland, as well as in the campaign at St. Domingo. In 
England he was engaged in aEtion, i~ Lancaíhire, Cheíhire, , York .. 
íhire, Salop, fiege of Nantwich, fight at Lea-bridge, Chriíl:leton, and 
Montgomery, and in -North Wales; at the fiege of Dublin,. and. in 
Ulfter. · 

But he turned a deaf ear to thi-s fia.fonable remorylranc,e, p. 2 34, l. l 6.] 
Venables fays, there was nothing to be got, for there was not almoft 
any thing when Jackfon took thc iíland formerly; . and . as. to their 

money 

• 
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money and moveables, if they had any, he fuppofes, they were car
ried away, upon the firft notice of the approach of the Engliíh 
forces. Ven. Narr. 

fVhen thejleet arrived at Bar!Jadoes, &c. p. 235, l. 31.] "The 
'' firft bufinefs we fell upon at Barbadoes, was the feizing of all 
" Dutch veifeh, according to bis hrghnefs inftruétions. General Penn 
" pnt his own nephew, one Mr. Poo!e, to take the invoices, and bills 
'' of lading. lvlr. Winílow and myfelf urged, that he íhould not aB: 
'' but by commiíiion from us, and that we would put a cheque upon 
" him; he told us, he had power of himfelf to commiffion; and re
,, fofed ours, and would not admit of a cheque, nor fuffer us to fee 
" original invoices; only one I faw, which was conveyed away im
" mediately; and the number of elephants teeth in it, which I remem
" bered exaétly, were 19 r, was in the copy of it; but only 150 were 
" to be found. I urged the falíhood of the copy, and defired to fee 
" the original; at laft they brought in 18 r, and faid the other ten 
" were my miíl:ake ; but I had taken the number into my memorial, 
'' and could not miftake it. However, by this one account, I had 
" reafon to believe, the reíl: of the invoices were curtailed accordingly. 
" Mr. Winílow and myfelf confidered how to remedy this, but find
" ing the feamen our enemies, and at laft to fcorn us, and adhere to 
" their general, we were conftrained to be patient by force, and com
" mit the thing to private remembrance, till time íhould ferve.''-"Ptnn 
" afterwards p:.:ified all thefe accounts himfelf, and gave a difcharge for 
" them to his nephew." Ven. Nar. 

7'wo thoufand privates were jick, p. 24r. l. 6.J According to Vena
bles, the lofs at St. Domingo amounted to about 700; and thei1· num
ber, at their firíl: mufter, after their defcent at Jamaica, was no more 
than 58 5 1, including the fea regirnent, but exclnfive of wives and 
children. Ven. Nar. 

Embraced this opportunity of returning home, p. 24 r. l. r 3.] I-Ie J.oft 
bis fenfes in a diforder he calls the calenture ; and in this condition was 
put on board íhip by the advice of bis phyfician, and confent of the 
officers, who feht by him a memorial to the proteétor, which, among 

other articles, contained the following :-July 18th, 1655. "That 

4 ~ 2 "for 
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" for the better ordering and regulating the commonwealth, and 
" encouragement of foch as defire to live under a civil fett]ed 
'' government, his highnefs will be pleafed to fend fuch coníl:itu
u tions and laws, as bis highnefs iliall think fit, for the govern
,, ment of this place; or impower fuch in the place, as bis high
,, nefs íhall approve of, to make and conftitute from time to time 
,, fuch wholefome and neceífary laws, as íhall be moíl: fit for the 

'' ordering and government of things here; and to ereét a court or 
'' courts of juíl:ice and equity, for deciding of controverfies between 

1 " party and party; and power granted, to allow fuch officer and 
41, officers as íhall be employed,, fuch fa]ary as íhall be thought 

'' needful._" 
S'igned by the field ofHcers, on b.eh.alf of themfelves 

and the reft of the army,. 

RichaJ1d Fortefcue,_ Richard Holdipp,. 
Samuel Barry, Edward D'oyley, 
Philip \i\'ard, Henry Bartlett,, 
Henry Archbould, vVilliam Smith, 
A_ndrew Carter, Vio. Corbett, 

Francis Barrington_. 
John Read, 
Michael Rland, 
W illiam Jordan, 
Robert Smith. 

A fingular declaratioo was tran!initted by them to England the 
.(ame yea-r. 

" Forefmuch as we conceive the propagation of the gofpel, 
" was the thing principal/y aimed at and intended in this expedi
,, tion) it is humbly defired that his highnefs will pleafe to take 
" order, that fome godly, fober, and learned miniíl:er, may be fent 
'' unto us, which may be iníl:fumental in planting and propagating 
" of the gofpel,_ and able to confute and ftop the mouth of every 
'' caviling adverfary and gainfayer; and the rather, for that two 
'' of the miniíl:ers of the army are already dead, and a third Iieth 
~, at the point of death." :fhurl. vol. iii. p. 661 and 681. 

Which on the part ef Venables are faid to have been very humiliating, 
p. 241. l. 32.] They were probably not lefs fo on the part of 
Penn. The reafon expreífed in the warrant for the commitment 

of Vena bles, was in thefe words : '' Whei:eas general Richard 
~~ Venables, being general of the Engliíh forces fent into America, 

, '( hath 
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~' hath without lkence deferted the army committed to bis charge, 
" contrary to bis truíl:, thefe .ar~ therefore, &c.'' He fays, that 
whilíl: he lay in the Tower, though he was much importuned, by 
many of bis friends, to own bimfelf in fault, and throw himfelf 
upoo . the proteétor's clemency, yet he íl:ill refufed; that, among 
others, general Penn defired him " not to yield to acknowledge 
" , any fault, -nor fubmit; and promifed he never would ;" that he 
(Y enables), though he had no reafon to trz!fl Penn' s word, told him ·. 
he would not; for that he knew of no fau1t he had been guilty of, 
tberefore would confefs none, nor would fo much prejudice his own , 
innocency as unj uíl:ly to charge himfelf; " · yet" ( adds he) · " Penn 
u did, , and.fa got his liberty a week before me." At length, .he feot • 
the following_ petition to the proteétor, which, he fays, was extorred 
from -him, ,by ,, the importunity of bis friends., and efpecially of Mr. 
Eaton,· " whom -he , had ever honoured as his chiefeft friend, -and -
"· who over-intreated.him, to do, what all. otber perfuaíions,. .befides · 
''' menaces, .could not induce him.'' ' , 

To bis Highnefs -the L·ord Prote:élor, &c. &c. 

The humble . petition .of Richard Venables, 
Sheweth~ , 

That your petitioner , being made feníible of · his _highnefs' dif- - -
pleafure, conceived againíl: him, for his return home without bis 
highnefs' lic'ence ( his diíl:emper depriving him -of ability fo ma- · 
turely to confider .the thing, as the weight of the matter did re- · 
quire); he cannot in his confcience but endeavour to remove the 
great prejudice your higbnefs hath contraéted ag.ainíl: him, fo~ that · 
inconfiderate aé.1:; but .moíl: humbly impJores, that your highnefs, . 
in demency, .would be pkafed to commifer~te his fad, weak, con
ditio.n and fuffe'rings.; ,and to move your. highnefs' indignation occa
fioned (by that in.difcreet aét) againíl: him, and grant him enlarge
ment from his fad confinement; and as .in duty bound, he íhall not •· 
only endeavour, but ever Hray, &c.r . 

Richard Venable.s. · 

In confequence of this fubmiffión, · .he was releafed on the 30th 
of Oétober 16 5 5, after -being imprifoned from the 20th of Sep- · 

tembe 

.. 
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· tember preceding; and upan delivering up to the proteél:or his 
·American commiílion, and his commiffions of colonel of a regi
( ment of foot, of commander in _chief of the forces in Ulfter, and 
of the town and cafile of Carrickfergus in Ireland. 

'/'he mutineers began by breaking open and plundering fome houfls, 
,P· 28 I. l. I 4.] The account which Sir William Beefion has given, 
_differs in fome pa'rticulars from this, but not materia1Iy. He fays, 
, that the rump parliament about this time being up again in England, 
no recruits carne for the army, and they had no pay, whích made 

; the foldiers deem themfelves negleéled; and there was a general 
.expeébtion that all . would be called .off, and the iíland deferted. 
This gave occafion to the regiment feated at Guanaboa (formerly 
commandéd by colonel Barrington, but now by lieutenant colon el 

· Tyfon, who was fet on by a difcohtented reformed officer called 
·lieutenant colonel Raymund, who lived near bim) to mutiny, and 
fet up for themfelves; faying, they would ]ive no more as -an army; 

. and on the 2d of Auguíl: I 660, they declared, they would have the 
ifiand parcded _into colonies, and inake confiables and civil officers. 

1.General D'oyley, not being able~to appeafe them by fair words, drew 
fome forces to the town; b ut being uncertain whether thefe might 
_not fail him, if they íhould come to the pníh againíl: their com
,rades, he provided a veffel to lye off the harbour in readinefs for bis 

'· embarkation, in cafe matters íhould grow defperate; and in the 

,mean time employed major Hope, and other officers, to expoíl:ulate 
·with the men, and convince them of their danger, if they íhould 
,óbftinately perfifi ; on the other hand, promifing them pardon, if 
they would deliver up their leaders, the two officers above mentioned. 
•With much difficulty they were at length perfuarled; and the next 
1norning conduél:ed clown the two delinquents; who were infiantly 
·brought to their tria], conviéted, and íhot; but the mutineers would 
not return to their quarters, without firíl: plundering feveral houfes 
•in the town . Raymund is fa.id to have been a man of extraordinary 
abilities; and it is added, that bis want of other employment (hav
ing a capacity equal to the greatefi) made him thus overbufy, and 
too aétive in moulding the unfortunate Tyfon to his purpofe, whofe 
heart was much .better than bis head; and who did not perceive the 

danger he was incurring, before he had ínvolved himfelf too far. 
Hickeringill 
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- Eickeringill has given us an epitaph wrote for him, the befl: part 
of which I íhall infert, prnned of a little of it's fufi:ian, juft to fatisfy 
the curious reader, and not for any merit in the compofition. 

At thy nativity, the heavens have worn 
Such vifage, as· wh~n Catilin~ was born. 
His vaíl:er foul Rome' s walls- could not confine·; . 
Thine fcorn'p an equa1 .e'en in Catiline. 
His fiyle, mellifluous Tul!y's did furpafs; 
And tbine too;ch~n:hi_ng and perfuaúve was,.. 
His foul engrofred monopoly of arts; 
And thy O.rphean ikill could _rnvilh bearts:, 
His •tow'ring genius could .nqt bend the knee; . 
And ·thine, .,was fi~ter , for. a . throne than thee. 
The king of te.rrors . could not him, affright; . 
And thou _ didJl , feem . t0 coµrt . eten:1.al ni6 ht .. . 
Not unbewail'd was bis cataíl:rophe -; · 
And ev'n thine ene'mies lamented thee . . 
Th0' tpm·blefs he, yet blazon'd are bis faél:s; 
Thy , grave, fcarce ; known; bu t, well enough thine aél:s ! : 

We may· infer from -this , paraHel, that , bis temper was · bold, hrs . 
fpirit enterprizing and·; intrepid; that his genius was extenfi-ve and 1 

poliíhed; that he poíféífeq the irrfinuating -talent of- elocution in a · 
very eminent degree, and was accom pliíhed in muíic; · but wi-th all . 
ihefe · endowments, haughty, arnbitious, and defeél:iv.e in- his reli~ · 
gious and moral charaéter: in regard indeed te his eloquence, -con
fidering the weak heads he had to work upon, we íhould, .I:believe, . 
rathe'r retraél: a few grains of our ,panegyric, and afcribe fomewhat 
to· an ártfol and plaufible manner of dreiling out his -plot; -fuch per- -
haps as Anthony ufed, in, bis · harangue to the Roman ,mob; which 
féll very íhort of Ciceronian oratory,. though very fui tal3le to -•gain . 
his purpofe-with fuch an audience . . 

Continued in the flrvice till after thé R'ijloraHtm, p. · 2 8 5. 1. 2 3.] · 
Hé received hís majeíl:y's commiilion- on ·the 29tb · of-May r 66·t, . 
appointing him governor. Sir W·. Beeíl:on · accufes · him of ·bein·g 
too par-tial to the foldiers, of dífcouraging the planters;· and bending 
,his thoughts too much to..carryon the privateering-; -büt there feems 

no,.-, 
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. no juíl:ice in this. charge; foi· he acknowledges, that the iilan dwas 
in a flouriíhine- íl:ate, provifions in plenty, the people indufirious, and o . 

, íhips began to frequent it; and that he had no fooner ereéted courts 
of judicature, purfuant to ·his iníl:r~él:ions, than at the firft feffion, 

, one of the foldiers was tried for fome enormity, and hanged; " to 
" let thcm fee (fays he) that the law could do as much as a court-

, " martial." This. is no proof of fuch a· partiality, but the contrary; 
however, if he had íh~wn any iníl:ánce of the kind, it was natural 
that he íhould more incline to favour his felJpy¿tíharers in adverfity, 
hardíhip, and glory, than the new race of mer{} who •ftocked hither 
only to íhare in the fruits of their labour and viéborit;&'; and in1 regard 
to privateering, he feems much more excufable fo1r: 1e·ncour-aging it 

_at that time, when it was- politically t1eéeífary, than mo'fíl: of his 
Jucceífors in the adniinifl:ra,tion, who did t-he fame, vety .often, when 
it was not fo; aad when th!eir motive could only be, the enriching 
;their own ,purfes. ; · ' 

.He charges him likewife, with interruptirrg the induílry of the 
Jettlers, by telling fhe1n, "they .would all ·be .called off;," hutas he 
afterwards relates, that there was a report of this fort, .ami that it was 
:univerfally believed the ifland would be delivered back to the Spa
.niards, or fold to the French, he cannot be blamed for adopting án 
,opinion :which every one .elfe befides himfelf entertained. Lord
~windfor arrived the I I th of Auguíl:, 1662. Colonel D'oyley received 
:him with every mark of refpeét and cordiality; but his lordíhip 
{ whether urged by orders from the court, or that he was jealous of 
,the gr_eat afcendency which D'oyley had gained over the army; or 
;had a mind to íhew .a wantonnefs of his power, by infuldng a man 
who fo long had borne the fupreme authority here); made a very 
,unfuitable and ungenteel return. He bad him make ready to fet out 
for England in a very few days; and although he petitioned for a 
,compe.tent time t0 fettle his affairs, and prepare for the voyage; 
,even this fo rea~onable a defire was refufed him: his lordíhip feemed 
.unwilling to tnter .upon any aét of government till after his de
parture ,; and the brave old governor, perceiving bis anxiety, ufed fo 
ID\lch difpatch, that on the I oth of September he failed away in the 
W eíkrga,te man of war, leaving him .in peaceable poífeffion of an 

offic(i, 
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office, which, but for D'oyley's perfevering courage and good con
duét, his lordíhip could never have obtained. What became of this 
gentleman afterwards, I have not been able to learn, nor whether 
he 1left any defcendants; but if he did, they may poffib]y have 
man y curious anecdotes, re]ative to the íla te of affairs in this ifland, 
during the feven years of his reíidence in it. His coat armorial was, 
two bends dexter azure, on a íhield argent ; which bearing may 
ferve to íhew his defcent and family. 

Cfhe evacuation was accordingly perfarmed, p. 296. l. 4.] The 
1 íl: of September, ~ forty families carne in one íhip, and on the 
8th the American and Hercules arrived with about eleven hundred 
rerfons, under the care of Mr. Cranfield. 

Another body if ufeful planters was gained in 1699, p. 296. l. 13.] 
Fifteen years antecedent to this, viz. in 1684, feveral perfons were 
tranfported hither, who had been conviél:ed of participating in the 
preíbyterian plot, as it was called, or rye.i.houfl plot; thefe men were 
reprieved from hanging, on condition that they íhould ferve ten 
years in the Weíl:-Indies; which fentence was executed with a 
feverity, which argued a very vindiél:ive fpirit, in the then govern
ment ; as appears from the following paífage in governor Molef-
worth' s fpeech to the aífembly at that time. . 

" And now gentlemen, being met together, I have one thing 
" more to recommend to you by ejpecial direétions from his ma
,, jefly's command, which íl:ill is for our advantage. .That you will 
" prepare an aél: for afcertaining the fervitude of the rebels lately . 
" fent from England, for ten years, according to the confideration · 
" of their pardons; and take care to prevent all c/andejline relea.fe
" ments, or buying out of their time; to the end, that their punffh
" ments, after fa great a mitigation, may yet in fawe meafare be 
" anfwerable to their crime:· 

Such merey was cruelty, and the mitigation worfe than the woríl: 
puniíhment which the laws of England would have infliéted on 
them; fince, to ílavery, was fuperadded feverity, by the pofitive 
injunél:ions of the crown. 

Began to emigrate under Sir <J'homas Modifard's government, 
p. 298. l. 12.] U pon his appointment to this government, there 

VoL. J. 4 L came, 
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carne, on the 1 ft of J une, 1664, in the Blefling, four hundred fettler~ 
from Barbadoes: on the 4th he arrived and brought with him two 
hundred more. 

And ;njlav/ng their crews, p. 299. l. 34.] Even in the year 1689, 
eighteen years after the Spaniards had ratified the Amencan treaty 
of peace, and notwithíl:anding their continua! complaints to our 
court of pretended injuries done to them by the Engliíh, we find 
them exercifing the moíl: unwarrantable cruelty upon every Britiili 
fubjeél: th~y were able to lay hold of. In the firfi: mentioned year 
the following infiruétion was given by king \V_illia\n to the governor 
qf Jamaica, lord Inchiquin. 

" Whereas it has been reprefented to us., that feveral of our fob
,, jeél:s have been k_ept -in jlavery, and barbaroujly u.fed at Mexico, 
" La Vera Cruz, and other parts of the Spaniili W eíl: Indies, you 
" are upon your arrival at Jamaica, to fend to the governors of 
" thofe places, and to demand of them, fuch our fubjeél:s, as are 
" detained there, and to ufe your utmoíl: endeavours, that they be 
" fet at liberty ." 

As the condition of granting tbem commi!Jions, p. 304. 1. 35.] Sir 
W!lliam Beefton ,mentions, that in 1668, during Sir Thomas Modi
ford's government, who by his own fole authority had. twice pro
claimed,. war againíl: the Spaniards, th¼ king (Gharles II.) fent out 

the1 Ügfor4 frigate, wh~ch arrived in . Oétober, and brought inftruc
tio~s from his majeíl:y to countenance the war; and empowering 
hím , to ~Ofllmiffion whatever perfons he thought good to be partners 
w}th ~is.majeíl:y ip the plunder, "thryjinding viéluals, wear and tear." 
So that. h~~ ~ajefty entered very feriouíly intq th,e privateeríng bu
fi~~fs., and he,1~ , this-i repufab~e partne.ríhip for fome years,': 

--•" · Quiq non regalia peétora cogis, 
" Auri facra fames ?" 

END OF VOL. I. 
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ADDENDA. 

Page. 
ss~ The Aff'embly have lately (in 177 3) paff'ed a bill for making the gold coins, in circula. 

tion here, go by weight in.ftead of tale, according to the following ftandard; which 
values the grain of gold at .z d. ¾q •• .;-.ths, Jamaica currency; or fomewhat higher 
than fterling value, which is= 2d. ¾f•. T~ths. 

S P A N 1 S H G- O L D. 

Current Rate Current Rate Rate in Jamaica ex-
in England. in Jamaica. ceeds that, allowed 

Weight. Sterling. Jamaica Curr. in England, ~' Curr. 
dwt. gr. [,. s. J. [. s. J. s. d. 

Four Piíl:ole Piece, } 17 8 3 9 4 s o C) 3 o 
milled or hammered, 

Two Piilole, 8 16 I 14 8 .2 IO o I 6 
Single Pifrole, 4 8 o 17 4 I 5 o o 9 
{- Piftole, .2 4 o 8 8 o I.Z 6 o 4i 
ltalian Double Piftole, 8 12 1 13 z z 10 o 3 7 
Ditto Single, + 6 o 16 7 I s o ~ 9f 

PORTUGAL GOL D. 

J-0hannes, .. 18 i .2 3 12 o 5 IO o 9 z ! ,. 
½Joe, 9 6 I 16 o .2 ,15 o 4 ,x 

4 
L 4 15 o 18 o I 7 6 .2 3r 4 
1 7{:, 

~ 

1r .2 o 9 o o 13 9 I I¾ 

' I f ¼ o 4 6 o 6 10{, o 6¾ To 
Moidore, 6 .2 2 I 7 o 2 o o 2 z} 
1 

3 I I o 13 6 l o o I x¼ .,. 
X I I 7-i- o 6 9 o 10 o o 6[ 
4 ·:1, 

The refr in proportion. 

This meafure will certain\y throw the ba[e and light gold out of circulation; h will alfo be the 
means of introducing a large quamity in particular of the Portugal coin; the profits upon the im-
portation of it, being (according to my calculation) near eight anda half per cent. ngai,!fl the Iflancl, 
and about 3 l. pe1· cent. on the Spani/b;-this cannot fail of working a confidernble effeét on its cotn• 
merce, after the circulation is fülly fupplied. 

VoL. I, C ORRf 
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Page. Line. Page. Line. 
18 s read 1683, .319 3 r. or the Cane. 

60 6 r. I 769, 321 30 r. thought even of. 

73 35 r. ever .l}eeding. 334 3 r. fufficient tallnefs. 

74 zz r. upon ª'!Y• ild. IS r. convenient market. 
8.2 .2J r. that the People tf. 34> ZI r. namu. 
$z 3-2 r. Prefit. 346 s r. Marthabrae. 

86 7 r. in,luded. Id. 31 r. Cagcwqy. 

145 14 r. at proper. 347 z7 r. Cobra (Portoguefe). 

164 l dele in their jhan ef Legif/atio11o 348 15 r. Lia ( '1-Vithe) Guana (name 
166 14 r. eleéted 'as in. of, &c.) 

171 7 r. render it. 350 (Note ult.) . r. ir as yet. 

1 73 .28 r. falns P opn!i fa,6rema le.i· • 392 10 r. retluced to ruin. 

178 2.5 r. the firil: in the Council. 400 2.9 r. 96/. 
18z 3ó r. any other Servants. 414 14 r. 1yals. 

186 1% r. Power. 419 4 r. Settlers who. 

194 .io r. Governor. 453 IJ r. witbout the aid. 
.206 I del. advice and 469 zs r. to this principal. 

zz3 (Note y) r. " their Secretar y was Mr. 531 31 r. 11,000 hhds. 
"HenryCary, who dying, 533 19 r. a great number. 
"ing, was fucceeded by." 536 17 r. State that it was in. 

.23z 34 r. portraits tho, have ,iven. 547 s r. through this impe,fefH011. 

.2-1-0 19 r. Cqymana ifles. 596 9 r. againil:/óme. 
311 ¡z . ,r. Cape Corientes. 606 6 del. a. 

'.313 19 r. ifle of Piner. 6-25 10 r. 1675. 
.314 :u r. river Realejeo. 
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